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U·S·ARMOURINFANTRY
P·OURS INTO CAMBODIA
INOO-CHINA WAR MAY BE
QUAN LOr. SoUth Vietnam, May

2. (Reuter).-American

armour and IJlfautry poured Into Cambodia yesterday, laldng the
war "IlllDst North Vietnamese and Viet Cong troops beyond the
borders of Vietnam 0IlI the orders of President NixOn.
Some 8.000 American and South Vietnamese paratroopers
encircled an area believed to contain tbe Viet Coug blgb command
about four miles (six kms) from the South Vietnamese border·
Military sources said the attacking forces were around the
suspected location of COSVN (central office for South Vietnam)
concealed in jungle in the Fish Hook area 65 miles (105 kms)
north· northwest of Saigon.
The combined attack into Ca- . Cambodia some 50 miles (80 kmsJ
l(' the southwest.
mbodia, following President NiThis olfensive, in which an esxon's decision to destroy commutimated 12,000 South Vietnamcnist sancturies in the country,
SP troops <lrc taking part,
was
opened early yesterday with fie·
launched three days ago. Its obrce air strikes and a massive arject is to destroy Viet Cong potillery bombardment.
sitions and supply bases in the
Military sources here said 148
Parrtlt's Beak area which~ Uk£'
tactical air strikes had been flothe
Fish Hook, juts into South
wn against the communists withVietnam.
10 the day-the most in anyone
An American military spokes<.lay since the Korean war.
lOan here said U.S. forces have
Giant B·52 bomber strikes We·
killed 99 Viet Cong and North
re also launched against the area
Vietnamese (lnd taken 108 prisobefore the operation named ToJlers since launching their olTenan Thang was launched at dawn.
As the Americans and South sive. American casualties were
given a six wounded,
Vietnamese advanced in the Fish
An estimated 5,000 Americans
Hook area-so named because of
and J,OOO South Vietnamese are
its indented shape of the borderbelieved to be in action in the
three South
Vietnamese colu·
Fish Hook area.
mns continued their thrust into

Aighonistan
~

Stresses landlocked nations'
problems at ECAFE meeting
KABUL, May 2. (Bakhtar).-The Afghan delegation to the
. 26th aDDual meeting of ECAFE, held in Bangkok. drew the
attention of the member countries to the resolutions of UNe·
TAD· and problems of landlocked countrIes.
The Afghan. delegation invited
the m~mber nations of ECAFE
to hold either bilateral talks '01'
regional negotiations' on the problems of the landlocked countries
with a view to solving their eco·
nomic and commercial problems.
The Afghan delegation was he·
aded by Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabi·
bi, the Afghan Ambassador
to
Tokyo, He was elected as
the
Deputy Chairman of the meeting
and also served as chairman of
the Gen.eral Committee.
Habibullah Habib, the President
of the Economic and Technical
Cooperation Department of the'
Ministry of Planning and
Mohammad Mirza Samah, a member
of United Nations Department of
the Foreign, Ministry were members of the Afghan delegation who
returned -home Thursday.
Habib said that the Afghan dclegation. who had an active role
in all the ,discussions, requl'sted
the Secretary.General of ECAFE
to see that the agreements of
the variou:"i agencies relah'd to

Home ,Briefs
KABUL, May 2, (Bakhtar).A telegram of congratulation
on the birth aunlversary of Her
Majesty Queen
Juliana
has
been sent on behalf of Rls Majesty to the Hague, the Infor·
matlon Department. of the For·
elgn MinIstry said.

DelegatWn leaves

for Europe to buy
printing materials
KABUL. May 2, (Bakhtar).A delegation of the Ministry of
Information and Culture headed
by SaYed Faqeer Alawee,
the
Editor-in·Chief of Islah daily left
here today for Europe to make
. purchase~ of equipment and 'TIa·
terial for the Government Prjnting Press.
Mohammad Ibrahim Khwakh<>gai, the Presic;le....t of the Public
Libraries' and Eng, Abdul Qader
Ghafour. the Deputy Presic;lent of
the Government Printing Press
arc memliers of the delegation.
During its stay the delegation
will also study printing techni·
ques and report to the Miinstry.

"

landlocked countries is implemented durir':-t: the Second Developn'wnt Decade.
,
"The Afghan delegatioo espe('I ally
asked the member states
of ECAFE to sign the 1965 commel'ciaJ transit agreement of the
landJo<..'ked countries so that opportunity for betterment of commel cia I links resulting in regional conperatiof', and econmic development may b.e provided', he
~;aid,
.
Th.r 14·day meeting discussed
matters reluted 'to economic development, planning,
expansion
of trade, industrial. transportation
and communication development
in the region ant;! exploitation of
w<,ter resourcE's. he said.
"Problems of the landlocked
countries, analysis of the Second
Df'veJopmcnt Decade of the Uf',itt'd Nations. establishing of a ['('gional c('ntre 1'01' the training of
pl'fsonnpi in lhe. field of transportation and establishing of a ceT',1:'l' for public administration weI'£>
•.lso tackled at thp meeting'. lw
"oded,

REVIVED

REACTIONS
TO NIXON'S
CAMBODIA
POLICY
LONDON, May 2, (Reuter) .
Prpsident Nixon's
decision
to
send U.S. troops into Cambodia
drew widespread
international
cl'i ticism tern pered by approval
from America's war allies.
In. Phnom Penh, the .Cambodian
Premier, General Lon Nol, said
said he had no advance warning
01 the joint·U.S.·South
Vietnamese sweep into his country. But
he made it clear in an interview
that he was not ap.gry about the
move.
Moscow said President Nixon's
announcement showed the United
States still counted on winning a
military victory in Vietr.o.am, despite claIming to want peace talks.
The move into Cambodia compli<:ated the situation in Southeast
Asia and such actions "grossly violate the independence, soVereignty
and territorial integrity" of Cambodia, it said.
Frar.ce openly deplored
the
move into Cambodia, official sources said. French opinion had been
worried about prolongation of the
Vietnam war in" Indo-China, they
Said.
, The North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong delegations to the
Paris'
pe"ce talks denounced the United
States for brazen aggression in
Cambodia.
.
The North Vietnamese said the
United States ,was sinking "deeper and deeper into the quagmire
of it'i unjust wbr of aggressior..".
A North Vietnamese
spokes·
man told a press conference that
"Mr. Nixon has acted in Cambodia
like a man 'who drinks poison to
quench his thirst".
.
Radio Hanoi said the development showed President Nixdr.'s extreme bellicosity and aggressiveness, It called Nixon's statement
..A ne\v and very serious step, to
escalate U.S, aggression and in.tervention il') Cambodia". '
10, Stockholm, Swedish Premier
Oolof Palme expressed deep concern over the move. He told a
May Day rally: "We are facing
the risk of the war being enlarged of renewed escalation .. of the
illusion that it is possible to win
military victories over poor people who demand bread, freedom
and human dignity".
The British governmer.o.t withheld julgement. In London Fort'ign Secretary Michael Stewart
!'aid making a new effort to persuade Russia to agree to calling
up a~ international conferep.ce on
111(' Indo-China crisis
ICo'ntillued on page 4)

House committee considers
FRG's DM 6.4 million loan
KABUL. May 2, (B~khtar).-Varlous committees of the
1I0use of People met Thursday and considered matters related
to them.
The Financial and Budgetary Affairs Committee preE.ided
o\'er by Mohammad Omar Andkhoyee decided to Invite the
Minister of Mines and Industries AmanulJah Mansouri to par·
ticipate in .its next meeting to answer questions related to the
6.4 million DM loan from Federal German Republic for the
financing of water supply project.
The Committel' sent some questiuns in writing to the Financl'
Mif'jstry tu be Clnswered un lh('
same subje.ct.
.
The committee, later, while discussing the air mail rates, decided to invite the I\.'linister ol Communication Eng. Mohammad Azim
Gran to attend its r..ex.t meeting
and answer questiuns related to
the issue.
The Interior Affairs Committee
meeting presided' over by Abdol
Wahab Noorzai decided to invite
the MiJ)ister of Agriculture and
Abdul Hakim to attend its next
meeting and answer questions related to increasing the production of velletables, eggs, poultry.
fish and .other prqvisions.
The
mir,ister will also be called upon
to answe..1' questions related to the

Sal'deh Dam in Ghazni during thp
same meet~ng.
The Commerci~l Alfairs Committee meeting presided over by
Abdul ,Qodous Mohmand
con~idel ed matters related to it.
The Petitions Committee, meetlng presided over by Amanullah
Ahmadzai considered some petitions.
The Public Health Affairs Co.
mmittee meeting discussed problem emanating from compounders
who pia ythe ,role of 'doctors in
t)lf! provinces,
Tqe Public Works Committee
meetmg presided over by Nadir
Ali Allah Dad decided to invite
lhe Minister 0(- Public .Works in
its next meetir.€ to answer questions related to ancilliary roads
in Afghanistan.

SmjUI, 11.8. delegate Llewellyn Thollliison and Semyonov: Facing rca lit:)' in SALT TALKS.

Mines, Industries Ministry undertakes
survey of underground water resources
in Afghanistan's different JJjrovince~~,
KABUL, May 2, (Bakhtar).-For better utiUsation of subterranean water resources. the Ministry of Mines and Industries
is expanding hydrological and geological survey work In several
areaS in Afghanistan.
Hydrogeological and geoeletricaJ surveys of Kabul region,
Herat city, parts of Pakthia, Ghazni and Speenboldak have been
completed, !!lng. Sayed Mohammad Aref the Dircetor·GeneraI of
the Hydrology Department of the Ministry of Mines and Industries
said.
Preliminary survey of Kandah~
province, Maidan Dashte Tope and J alalabad. Pul..,·Khumri
and Kunduz has also been completed.

Similar surveys have also been
completed in Pakthia province,
with the aim of finding water
reserves for drinking and Use in
Industrial establishmeI:lts.
Areas surveyed in Pakthia pr. According, to Eng. Aref, in Kaovincl' <.Are: Khost, Yakoubi, Baak,
bul, the Afshar, Qala·e·Qazi, Mah_
Zanbar" Sabri, Ali Shair. Gardtab Qala, Silo. Karte Char, Karte
aiz. and .Urgoon.
~-Seh. . Darul Aman, J angalak,
He said that therc was 00 sobShar-e-Nau, Shairpur, Wazeerab- ~ terrane"lIl water reServes in Ghaad Kart-e-Wali, Pul-e-Charkhi and ~ ZnJ pre v Inc(", lherefore no deep
Bilgrami areas have been surye-';--;", \\.'l'ils l'ould be dug.
yed and the proportion of subter-~ Surveys carried out in Speenboranean water reserves and const- U1 Idak a.-rea show th<lt l.he subteructi-on of soil laYers determined.
ranL'an wall'r ,res('rvC'~ is ~alty in
The capital of Herat' province· that ;jrea.
.
has been surveyed from the po"Only in on(~ area. Shairo-Obay.
inl of view
of hydro"geological
il \\·i.lS found out that good drinand geoelectrical importance and
king water exists in the deep stthe surrounding areas from' the
ral<l~ of thL' soiJ." he added.
point of view
of subterranean
Retferrinl-l, to mineral springs in
water reserves,
Afr~h'lnist;lfl. he said
l'omplete
"Thn'l' deep weils have been
:-iud~' of all such springs have
drilled in the c,ity of Herat fTom
b('('n m;u..!e, and the' possibility of
which water i~ sypplied to the
utilising il f(JJ' drinking and bncity." he added,
thing is undl'r study,

at'

Nasser to Nixon: Influence
Israel to le'ave occupied lands
CAINRO, May 2. (AFP).-Tbere will be a permanent rupture
between the Arab world and the United States, witb the Arall
states moving over wholesale to the socialist bloc, if the U.S.
does not stop helping Israel.. President, Nasser of {lAR warned
here yesterday.
Making a personal appeal tosary
PreSident Nixon to influence lsThe' 5~-Ye<lr-old Prcsidl'lll. all.
rael to
evacuatt· the occupied dre-;sinl:! :!O,OOO workers at a May
territories. President Nasser said
Day 'rally. said Egypt had surthat if that condition was met vivpd Israel's air onslaughter anu
Egypt would accept an immediahiMI now started hitting back.
ll' c(·asefirc.
Rdl' .. rin~ to lhl' killing of civIle said that lh c U.S, was on
dIan
killing
(If wor,kers
and
thl' pfJint or laking an "exlremschool children by Israeli air at·
dy dangerous" step against the
tacks. Prl'sidenl Nasser said: "I.
Arab \\'0 rI d. Thl' point of no rehClvl' ~illd bC'forl' thill if the Israe.
turn had been rcached-if it was
lis lull nul' ('lvdlClns Wf' will kill
('l'oss('d, relalio'ns between Ametheil'S,
neil and thl~ whole Arab world
But till' Egypti<lI1
leader adwould bl' badly afTeeted for cen<i('d "Til begin with, we must
lUrles.
nu'J h, en!! Jtion •• \\'l' mw>l b\'
,If his appeal was nOt heeded by
sun' ,we can continue to the ('Bd.'·
the U,S. President Nasser warrvlci..11l\\:hi1e Sccret~ll'Y Gene,ral 1I
ned. Egypt would step up miliThant has l'C"ceived a formal Sotary action. there would be an
vict denial of "all published reincreased inflow of Soviet aid in
ports about the activities of 50all spheres, and American oil in_
viet pilols in Eg-pt". a UN spoterests would be threatened.
kesman said,
Egyptian leader stressed that
Israel. which claimed last Wethere Wi;lS no secrecy ·about Sov- dnesdav that .Egyptian-based Soi~t weapon supplies
to Egypt'·.
viet officcrs were Oying Mig.21
The Russ.ians nre not helping us
jet [tahters on "combat missions
so that We can attack our neiagainst T~racH planes", at once
ghbours and annex foreign terrejected the denial, calling it varitories. They are helping us to
gue <Ind contrary to know racts.
free our land and to consolida·
le our independence."
KABUL, May 2.
lBakhtarl.
Also President Nasser declar·
The Hungarian co\nmercial dt>ll','d last nigJ..t
Egypt had taken 'j:!iltion who came' to Kabul soml'
the military ,initiative in the Mitime <lao to study the possibility
ddle Eas~ and would strike . at
of (>~tablishing trade til'S left hen'
for homp Thursday.
Israeli civilian centres if neces-

Nakd Maroroni
Company's output,
sales go up
KABUL. May 2, (Bakhtar).TIll'
Nakc-l Macaroni Company
"f Kabul produced 38,000 kilos ot
dlilcHToni during the previous Af,1W,1 YC·.II"

lis production during the past
Afghan Yl·.lr rll~C by 65 per cent
ill comparison to lhe year before. whill' il..; sales 1'05(' by 70 pel'
cent.

The plaot. established 20 yeo
ago with an intial capital of
A f. "~(J.OCf;, produces in eight ho111'..; uf dcllly operation 500 kilo of
nl:lt'ut'oni.
Il has v'll'ious sales in Kabul
and agenls in the provinces, u so\I1'l'{' of the company said.
'1 h~ company .!Jlans l'xpansion,
tlw source said,
"Contacts' have been made with
l'o]'l·ic:n firms for the establishing of a bi!'cuit manufacturing
plant, according to lhe source,
ill"~

An#;onov leaves
for Moscow after
week-long visit
May

~.

m!lkhtan·
Pl'uduch.
and the chairman Ilf the 30Vll·t·
Alghcin Fril'nd,hlll SCll·Il.·ty Alllunu .... <IP.d. deputy dwitmiltl of tilt'
Society 001 :-"Hnkov who l'illne lo
'Kabul last \\'c'ck If'fl hl'. c fOI"
Iwnw Thursday,
·KrlBUI.,

Tilt,

I':(ullstcr

III'

J)l,.ry

They \\'l'l'e ~el~n olT at
Kabul
;'il"pllil u.Y Illfurmatlon, Culture
~,ltnlslt·1' dr. i\1 .. hmoud
Ilablui,
I\frdl<lfl-S~Jvi~t Friendship
Sodl'tv PI (--;idt'nt Prof, !\'Iclhammad Asl'b 'I, Sl~<'Il'ti:lt y or
thL'
Society
pll'~jd('llt of the Bakht<Jl" Nl'-

, !,J

"'S Agl'lll'y ALdu.l HamN.·d· Mllba! r'Z, Dt'puty Chief til' Pro.tocol
III F'o!('iLlIl l\!lif"',istry Waheed ,Abdullah and Stl\'l('~
Arnhassadol'
Kiktiv,
PI of, As~hal' handed {)Vl'1' albu·
ms o[ pktllres alltonov and 001'yanl{ov depictinl.; s~enl's o[ t hei r
VIsit to .Afghanistan,
Prof, Asghar held a luncheon
\·\r'(·dl...... sday in honour of Antonov.
Kddlv held <I banquet in hu-'
Il{lur flf. Ant(JIl(I\' Thul'sd<lY
evl'ning in th(:.' S(')vIl~t embassy \\.'hIl'h was attended by h·h prcsid('lIl {Jf thl' SC'natl' Abdul Hadi Da\', I. Dr Habibt, Pl'of.
Asghar and
othe'r IIllil'ial~, Speeches werl' deliver('d On the friendly n:'latiops
11l't\\'t ('11 thl' two l'OllJltnes
l

I

"o;;,:f
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IOUS Circle.

A military commltmenl on the part of a nation .mvolves
its prestige. To maint:tin this prestige, often it has to make
further commitments and thus the process of escalahon starts.
This is not the firsl timc thai war IS being escalated ill
Southeast Asia. The Uniled States got itself involved jn the
Vietnam war, first on a very small scale. Events led one after
another building up on the basis of the original commitment
to involve more and more American fil:hting men and military
hardware in the war.
There was t.lme when the United Stales during the Johnson
administratIOn started bombmg raids over North Vietnamese
military targets for very much a similar purpose--namely to ensure the safeguard of Amerlcan fighting men in South Viet-

nam.
Later events proved the futility of such a move. Both military calculations a. well .IS the Amel'lcan and world public
opinion prompted the Un.ited Slates to stop the bombing of the
North Vietnam.
As further gestures of good WIll and a willingness to end
the Vietnam war the UllJted States under Nixon admmistraUon
announced the withdrawal of some 250,000 troops from South
Vietnam and olTcred to withdraw all ,ts forces under certain

cumstances.

The Un.lted States has also shown a reasonable athtude at
Ihe negotiating table in Paris.
The U.S. decision to launch a combined military operation
III Cambod.la Introduces a setlous new elcment III the disturbed silltat.lon in Indo-China.
,
The situation must not be allowed to deleriorate any further. Any suggestion for a peaceful way of handllllg the cr.slS
should be g;;ven sincere and prompt consIderatIOn.
Even before the American dediion III directly IIIvolving
Amel'lcan troops in Cambodia Indonesia had suggesled a conference of interested parties to deal WIth Ihe Cambodian situa
tion ThIS can prove useful only if North Vietnam and the Peoples Republic of China agree to participate in .ts deliberat,lOns.
Britalll. as co-chairman of the 1954 Geneva conference on
Indo-China, has also suggested the reconveDmg of the conference to deal with the worsening situation III South East Asia,
The holding of such a conference seems to be more urgenl
than evcr before ill the lig"t of the latest dc\ clopments in
Indo-ChIna

Anwr Itclll Pi ess reachon to Pre"ildl'IH NIXll!1!'> announcement of
dddllllll1<.d \IOOP
Withdrawals
tnJm South Vietnam reflects ge11' 1.11 .IIJ))I('\ ,11 of the plar.~
El'emng Star
"<.J.Id tholt tlH' PreSident's Vietnam
ICPl I t .Inti the I eaSOnln,q behind
TIll'

\\ llSlllllUlun

It (Cflel t a sound comblO,ltlOll of
11Imress and fleXibility
\11 Nixon seems to kno\\ not
only whelc he \\ants to go but
hO\\ he can get thele \\Ith a 1111·
ntmum of nsk," The Star sdld
That should be good ne\\S fOl
all Arne! Icans and for men
I,f
good\\ III III Southeast ASia

behmd hiS bicycle, books, and the
spray /tun
On enqutrIng at the house the
pohce found out that the boy actually waded to tnck tl1#! pohce
He d.d not beloog to that house
He had Simply gone Into the
house from one door and left It
by another However the boys'
books and note books contained
enough mformation to gIve a clue
as t hiS real address.
The police then Ilroceeded to
thI> new address The boy was
IdentIfied as Abdul Rahman Fand,
a tenth grade student of the Hab,bla High School HIS relatIves at
home were very cooperative, accordIng to the paper quoting the
police They mformed the Ipohce
that Fand was actually hiding at
hiS sister's home He was arrested
there
Durmg the prelImmary InvestigatIOn Farld said he was Simply
Jnkmg With hiS Own SIster who
was also a student of Rabla Balkill by spraytng water over her
Al'c,dentally the other two girls

1 h£' Senate In Washmgton r.a:-;!'.ed a I esolutlOn calling On the gcvel nment to tak£' a lead In lnltlatmg a halt to the deployment
of strategic weapons by both Side'
while the two super powers ::Je~h
nr, arms contrul agreement Tht~
resolutIOn was based on the g~
nerally dccepted assumptIOn that
even If such an agreement lS tOlthcomlng. It \\'111 not b(' leached
QUickly
And eveon \\ hile the negotlat"l . .
al e bu~y In Vienna thel e IS a
danger that th£' balant'(' could bt>
fUl thel upset, thus making d rnl"dIlInglul dC('OI d even mon." dllllcult If not Impo:-;slblc. to achlev('
It IS to .IVOId such a 51tuatlon
tha t the U 3 Sena te Pi oposed a
freeZIng' of the deployment or
both olfenslve ar,d defenSive strcl
teglc \\ capon, "hIle the Vlenn I
talks ;lIe In plogless It was even
sugge:-.ted that thf'
moratOlIUn1
should ulso cover the t£'stlng of
new \\ eapon~
If thl'll had been;] sIgn rlOI~l
Moscow uf a readiness to make <\
Similar gesture of good faIth thl"
\\ auld have augured well
Il>.
the diSCUSSIOns But all thp leCN
Indl<:atlolls arf-' that the Sovle:Union 1:-:> not (ont('ot \\ Ith nudea'
Pdllty but IS stllVTng f(lI supel1 1Iity ThiS mIght then explain wh\
although
they
agreed
to
SALT
In
prinCiple,
some
tim£' ago the RUSSians' formal al('pt<lnCl' has been delCJyed
They all eady app£'ar to hd\ t'
bloken on(' of the few tacit d~
Ieements concerning the deve'upO1('nt of nuclear \.. eaponry thot
nClther Side would tl y '"to 3chlev ~
,t c.IDabdlty of destrOYing
.?at·h
tllhll's h('<lVllv plotected miSS I'
Silt''''

CYPRUS: LAND CURSED BY HISTORY
a place that has been blessed by
nature and cursed by history Its
achievement of soverelgnty
In
IY60 as an Independent repub!Jc
Wlthlll the British Commonwealth has not !Jfted the curse and
Its continUIng cnsls IS one o[ the
world's anXieties
Ib pleslclent IS probably
the
most Instantly recognisable statesman 10 the world smce h elS
also the head of the self-govern.
109 CYPI us Church and wears the
loDes and Jewels of an Orthodox Al chbisnop iV1akanos IS a sklUul lcader who has trIed to pur:sue hiS country's best mterests
and yet theI e was an attemupt to
shout down hiS helJcopter Wlth
lum IIlslde It only cl few days
iJgo

I'he attempt was followed by
the murder of eX-MinIster Poly~
calpos·GeOlgadJls, a hero of the
stl uggle for mdependence against
the British There had been suspICIOns that he had been InvolveJ In a plot to murder the Archbrshop and he was under pollee
at ders not to leave the Island
Thc Situation aTlsmg out of thiS
VIolence IS not Simple and It has
bcen clouded by the fantastically
l:umpllcated history of the place
Cyprus has always been a victim
dud a prIze
I'he billod !Jne of mosl of the
llrlt10ns of the Middle East
IS
tl'LJresented here It has been ruled by EgyptIans, Greeks. Persl.. . n5, Romans, Byzantllles, Crusatit f s, Vl"nellans and from 1571 by
'I UI ks
:Ihe Turks ceded It fo Bl'ltam
In 1878 as an
Inducement
to
JOIn 111 ar.. allianc.e agamst Ru~
Sid Queen Vlctona 5 PrIme Mm'~lt'l BenjamIn Dlsraelt wanted
Il as d sort of vast guard ship
fOl the new Suez Canal and the
I{JUlt' to India He paid rent [01
It .1I1d of course the Cypnots we
Il' not consulted When Turkey
.llJled herself With Germany In
tht: First World War Bntam slmlJlv aflnexf>d the Island
Hut desOlt e their history the
( VpI lots ell e not a dOCile peoplt'
" hel e were moves for mdependl'!lle between the wars and
In
lhe 1930s they burned down the
le~ldence of the British gover_
noJ

Advert....!lD Rate.

per Ime. bold type III ~o
(minImum ,even ltnes per ~nseTn,,")
D,sptay' CoLumn
mch, Af 100

ctus'lfted

SUbscTlbtlon ratea

Y tarll/
HaLf Yearty
QaarWrly

.'l/

IOUll

Af

600

oC the water and started and stones are used as weights
pamcklllg. The two girls, howThere IS t'1) way of-telling wheever, said that theY' dId not know
the, a particular w.eighps correct
the boy 01 hiS sIster ImtIal tests lIr not Offic.al weights 111 the met01 the solutIOn 111 the spray gun
IIC system Will solve this probhas shown that It must cop-,tem
lem In a satisfactory manner
some sort of Ifntant
The same Issue of tile paper yet
The same Issue of the paper
earned an editorial stressmg ,the carrIed an article suggesting that
the pubhc and musIc layers, who
ImpOI tance of the metnc system
are said to be mourntng the death
111 slmplIfYlng transactlOns
and
shoppmg It expressed the hope of Ustad Shalda and hiS son Mia
that all shop keepers would Wil- Shaldayee, should set up a fund
III order to assist the bereaved falingly accept and use the tnetnc
mIly Shaida has left a big family
\\ eights which are on order an.d
behit'.d Three wives and some foWill be dlstnbuted among
the
urteen kIds The MiniStry of Inshopkeepers.
formatIon and Culture has undoThe edltonal gave some back- ubtedly rendered considerable assIstance to the famIly
glound informatIOn on the system
01 weights and measures currently
But thiS In no way can proVIde
tn use First of all, It said, -all
fOI the entIre needs of the famIly
the Units bf weight dtO'er III name
flam one part of the cour.,try to over any ~onslderable length of
tIme All those who dalID to have
the other A seer In Herat Slgfillost a dear frIend and a great arhes entirely a different quantity
than a seer 10 Kabul Secondly the
t'st should come forth and contribute generously towards helpIng
weights uscd al e often a mere
gucsswork Junk metal,
bncks
Ustald Shalda's dependents

C()t some

III hltal bombardment system
tll(' 'bomb In the sky' -woulJ
sC'pm to havp the capacity to ovl'l (lime any kno\\ n dl?fenslv(' mt':,ISlHl', their advent IS bound til
h,IVl' spurred the development or
1Il0le elfectlvt' .Intl·mISSllt. mlS
:-.des
lIn less 11 Can be haltl'd tbl'
mad race
would go on, With
• H.:h Side searchmg for th(' ultl
111 Itt' In weclpons
systems thi::l.t
\\llIch {ould elimInate the opp'
lI('nt s ,Iblilty to retallatt' ,1ft,',
he had sullC'lf'd thE' fllst nlle]l d
...tllkp
If p.ISt CXp('llenCe IS cllly ~111
(Contlllued on Page 3)

1he Island of Cyprus lives III
a permanetn state of cnsls It IS

Real rebellIOn started In 1954
The CPflOts proved to have
agel1lus for clandestine war and
after many of the mnocent and
/.;he Involved had
been killed
by gun paly. bomb and executIOn,
the British had to leave

,.

By Patrick 0 donovan
~o faI thiS IS the conventional
stolY of almost any Bntlsh eXit
under pressure from almost any
colony But the Cypnot revolution, whose figurehead and talIsman was ArchbIshop Makarlos,
was pleged to take Cyprus mto
tull umon WIth Greece
In fact. With mdependence, thIS
union has been Indefinitely postponed And
thiS postponement
\\as approved overwhelmmgly
two years ago when
Makanos
was t eelected Presldent Harsh
Iads compelled thiS apparen t beII ,:tV.1! of the revolutIon
UI

the 614,000 populatIOn

of

CyP( us, 18 per cent are Moslem

furks and the rest are Orthodox
Gieck> Though
to a stranger
thoy look exactly alIke and there
IS also a
sorlllklng of lsolated
Intellectuals, ex-soldiers and CIvil servnnb-almosl all of them
unbellC'vably
Br'itish-between
the Glcek> and the Turks there
eXIsts the oldest contmuous enemlty left 10 thc world
The hatred
arid the dIstrust
still flOUrishes.
nounshed
by
the old rivalry between
the Cr(ISS and the Crescent
It IS not safe for the two COuntill'S to play football agamst each
othel In the middle ages
the
TUl ks Invaded and captured the
"nclent l:lty of the Greeks, all
their holy places, all the ancient
seats uf thl' Orthodox patriarchs,
all of thell countnes In ASIa MI!lUI, all
Cyprus
Grect:c only won Its freedom
In the 19th century and the ambitIOn of all the Greeks 10 thls
p.1I t of the world to live under
nne nalional fllof 1S still fal frnm fulfllrnent
But Hlthough Cyprus wOn Its
lIl<!ppendenc(' In the expectation

union With
Greece (En05ls)
the thought of coming under Grel'k I ule was for the Turks 'cn
lhe Island
Intolerable· At the
prospect of Union the local Turks began to fIght, the Turkish
<lrmy prepared to IInvade
tbe
government In
Athens sent a
gal rison, and UOlted Nations troops were statIOned on the island
to keep the two Sides apart
Today the Turkish
mmonfy
have wlthdrawn to theIr own limited areas and vlttually govern
themselves The capItal, NICOSIa,
Is dIVided
by ugly, makeshIft
II ails guarded by tIN troops, bar·
bed wire IS as common as flow('I Ing
trees on the Island But
the Gt eeks 10 Cyprus are themselves dIVided
A very small factIOn of them
ICt used to accept the ImpractlcabIlI ty of unIOn and these were
-lal gely the men who fought most
bl avely and bitterly agaInst the
Bntlsh. Many of them were given Jobs In the poliCe as a reward
'0 tha t today a part of the polIce
lorce LS suspect
It IS beheved that the attack
on tne preSident Came from thiS
d,sapoInted factIOn and that GeorgadJls was murdered perhaps
uec.lUse he knew too much, per.
hdPS because he was suspected
01 tleachery No one seems to
knm,
ThIS hard m100nty Will not ab. . ndon Its old Ideal ore ven con:-'l'nt to ItS postponement. If they
do ,Inke hard-and thiS IS by
no means certain-there Will be
l.:l\ II Wal and neither the Greeks
III Greece nor the Turks In Tur_
key \\. III remain spectators ThiS
Is the wldespreadIDg danger hi_
dden In thIS apparently random
vlulence It IS a very serIOUS one
Indeed
OFNS
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When you enter the centre of
Logar provim:e.. a thick forest appears at the bank of Logar RIVer 'the newly bUilt deml-rural
structures m the midst of the forest reminds you of modern huts
elsewhel e It', the wo-ld. A bUlIdmg has been constructed WIth
stone and poplar r'JOfmg the style
of which matches well with the
natural cliarm of the forest and
the river-bank
Those dreammg of privacy and
calm when takmg refuge to a
C'umrner resort Will fmd an. Ideal
place there Mill-stones are used
m this cafe mstead of garden tables and It can very well receive
five to 19 guests at the same time
The bu.lding, called J angalbagh Cale, was completed at the
cost of Ai 20,OQO only as a smgIestorey whIch, compared to exagerated prices of bUlldmgs constructed by contrartors. looks qUIte reasonable
Mohammad Yakub Atayee Governor of Logar, durmg an interview has said "ThiS bUilding was
completed In 1969 and It IS mtended to erect some Parasols at the
river-bank to bnng faclhtles to
those who would Wish to come
here On holIdays for flshmg Rented horses are also gomg to be
made avaIlabl£' for the VISitors
Asked as to what else \\ a~ done there dunng the precedlOg year, he mentioned the constructIOn
of two bndges at the total cost
of Af 1.700,000 asserting
"the
allocatlon of two mIllIon afghsm,
tal the plOVlnce In 1969 was utilised for the constructl.on of these
two bridges and also for concretlllg Altamur Dam"
Emph:JslslOg the Importance attached to .the constructJ,.on works,
he said .\'Barakl Barak Bridge
l'onnectmg B~tkhwa'b Rogham
Barakl RaJan, Shamazal, Deh-Shalkh as well as scores 01 other VIllage~ With the prOVInCIal
cer,tre
contnbuted a great deal In resolvlnP the people's problem who
were ~xposed to a dan gel when
crossmg thc f1 vel'
Charkh BrIdge. In ItS turn also
connected the tw.o provinces of
Pakthla and GhaznI With Logal
IT' addition to serving as the means of communicatIOn
between
Kharwar Dam and Charkh With
the prOVinCial centre
Education In Logal
As regards educational
development III Logar Mr Sari, 01rectOl of EducatIOn, s«ld
In
19;.o, two secor.dary schools were
upgradea to college, four prImary
schools to secondary, and three
Village schools to pTimary and
SIX one-teacher schools wei e also
upgraded tp l\\ o-teacher schools
m the provmce Thus, \ve havE'
nmeteen thousand studenl'i, altogether, st,udym g 11'\ three hlghschools
Altogetber there
are
eIght girls and boys middle schools ar..d thll ty Village schools III
Logar
The Director of EducatIon added that In the curren t year no
smgle chIld was refused admiSSIOn mcluding those who fmlShed
prImary and middle schools last
year
The Director of EducatIOn SBld
the provlllce had flv£,
pnmal v
school btpldmgs lO,Cludlr,g one donated wthle the rest have been taken on rent by the Depal tment
Agriculture
The Governor saId that people
take keen mterest 10 Imploved
seeds and they even Wish to have
the lards claSSified and dlstnbuted on the baSIS of land survey
He further clanned that some pn-

vate farms there can be called
experimental farms duc to pamstakmg work done by the owners
nnd Improved seed and ferlIltser
used brought up the land's YIeld
upto 240 seers (16 Ibs) per acre,
but meanwhile, he mentioned the
fact that U", view of lImited amount of agrIcultural land available In the provInce, farmers there are less mterested In pla'tltmg
tree notwithstandmg the fact that

~

dunng recent years poplars· plant
mg has been 1J1troduced
Feasiblltty of Estabhshmg
a
Cigarette Manufacturing Plant
MenlIorung the high quahty
of tobacco grown at Charkh, the
Governor said "In an attempt to
expand Gultlvatlon of tobacco he
has had contacts with the MU",Istry of AgrICulture durmg wh.ch
pOSSibilities were d19cussed of
establtshmg a cigarette manufac-

tunng factory The diSCUSSIOn almed at a survey to be conducted
by the Mmlstry of Agriculture's
experts to fInd out whether quailty tObacco can be grown In Ch.
.u kh to prOVIde raw matenal to a
factory- even on a small scaleIn that province?
Answermg another question.
Atai said one !11th of total agrlcultural la,nds In Logar IS under
l'ultlvatlOn but With the completl-

on of Kharwar Dam (the maw,
dam IS already f1l1Ished),
25,000
Jareebs Will be Irrigated
He categOrised Logar farmers
at the fIrSt glade 111 So far as the
Illtloduchon of improved seed
expet Irnent of varieties of wheat
ale concernedL
He appreCiated the tarmers Intel cst In the M1I11stry of AgncultUI e's developmental plans In ge-

r..eral and plans for Improved
seeds In particular.
In the meantIme he added that
SOl khab Dam which was bUilt 40
yeat s ago during the reign of HlS
Majesty aod was leakirlg has recently been taken under serious
consideratIOn and that the MU:'J5try of Agriculture was up to get
It repaired

•
•
'How A-blasts could aid englineerlng
How a- blasts could aId en·
I:'Ineermv
By a Science Correspondent

tel, for example, or Us 'rubbish
bms' to help solve the mountmg
problem of Waste disposal. Such
explOSIOns could also make the
explOItatIOn of 'difficult" gas and
OIlficlds casler
It has been eStimated that. ev{'n In dense rock strata a huck.1I t'xploslve charge eqUivalent
10 IC.UGO of TNT would, at 3.000
ket b'lo\\' the surface, prOVide a
stor,l..!;l' (UP wlty of 15 million cu-

(UncJer
Article Five of the
Treaty on the Non-prohfaltone.
uf Nuclear Weapons, which nlmoot 100 countnes have
nOw
signed, the nuclear powers who
.Ile signatories) promise to ensu·
I t! that potential benefits
of any
pe,lceful uses of nuclear explos.
Ions will be made avmlablc, Withll! ( :-, < t
out dlscflmmatlOn and at the lo_
west pOSSible cost. to their non'I he s •. e of the cavity created
nuclear co-slgnatones
b
oepend\.: fft un the strength of
Ovel the past 15 years the AmctIll' expluslUn and the depth
It
Ilcans, espeCially With thelr . pl_
\\ hlth It IS detonated
0\\ ~hall'
pI ugrammc, and
the
l .. ussl,LIlS nave INuned <\ greal
rhC'!!' wuuld appear to be no
dt'al aboul how to tUI n the red,lllgt'l In thiS usc of nuclear en'.ulLs uf underground nucleur exI I gy fOI
In the controlled condi~loslOns to constructive SClentl ftc
tions under which the explOSion
.1110 ellgmeerlng
uses
"ould tak.· place thc blast would
Although nUCleOli ~xploslOns ,lie
lIot bll',lk the SUI f<'lcc About 90
nUL yet d proved englneermg tool,
p 1 (cnl of the reSidual radlOactla lot of progress IS bemg made so
V"
could oe safely traplled .1
tnat It IS none too soon to conSIlllf' base 01 the C.IVlty and the r('.
der thell potentialItIes
1I1,ltndPI d(';]It With after the blI
] he emph.lslS has tecently SJll·
fled florn l'allh-movIng explosIOns for projects such as a canal
I he mosl ImpOl tant potf!'nt~al
constructiOn to complC'tely canIISl of such caVities could be for
lid stUl clge espeCially I f the tenl.lIned blasts on which Bfltlsh
ll.:ncy tu budd bigger and bigger
dlld Frenth lesearch
has been
umkC'ts cOllllnues If vessels of
l:Ollcentl ated There are several
liP til 51 It nun tons 31 e eventually
llSt.:S for the cavltl('S created
hy
)IIOd\Jc('c! It might become deslrIh" mel hod
11>10 01 eV('n necessary to constrThey could be Llsed tIS gl.mt stol.lge 't(lllks for ull gas 01 W.l- • lit t Offshore tet mmals under the
<,alll;~d
fQI them to dlschargp
lhelr cargoes

Pest control

(Ccmtmued from page '1 ,
nvel a long p~flod, there IS evel ~
pusslbllity at el adlcatlOg the pe.,t
Inset ls 1 he contilluous t elease 0 1
:-otl'l tic male In:sects makes It dllhcult lUi the nOt mal female 111sect to lind a nOl mal male f'JI
matmg with the result that ther~
WIU be cnmplete ellmmatIon
0:
the IOsect species wlthm a f('\·
generations
'I he cllel'llvl.?ness uf thiS nll'{,'od \\a~ lllst demollstlateu on Llll'
Stll'W-WO,1l fly, C.llitlOga hom'nVOlax, 'L'IIPUS ar,lInnl P('st
h\
l), E F KmpllOg dnd hI:...
IS,> I
(1.ltes 111 Flolld,\ and CUI,1I:ao ISlam l
ThC' IeiP,hes 01 stl'llle ria's t
>lught ,lbout the C'iImmatlOn of dJI
:-oCIt'\\-\\OIms In "bout 18 n11lt1h !VIDI C' than tlll ~e million 1111"
\\el(' b,(' I stelillsed and dl'itl ,".ted OVl'l about 75,000 sq mde" nr
FIOIlcla <If'ld adJacet't states
Slmdal sllt:cessful tests condu
cted on the Medltetranean fllllt
flv ("'('I atltls Capltata III Ha,,\ .tll
Isl.mU the rvlexlcan frull fly Jr.
!\fexlt.o, th£' cutton bollwOJ ms. H~
llOthl'i armlgcra PectlllophOl a g'"1fisYPll'lIa Ir the USSR and 'hI'
\\ hel e by eminent SCientists pOInt
to the effectiveness of the stenl'
"',Itlon nwthod to ('ootrol Insect...
Tht"'s(' and other radiatIOn te<.;t-,
lIil ... tl..'llIlsdtlOn that are In
pi'
L( ollCl1lued on pane 4l

.
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Such a project would take abou t three years to complete, bu t

It has been estimated that storage could thus be proVided at
II t'll undel h,I1f the cost of
thc
t:onventlOnul termnlal
ThiS ml,thod o( storage
also
llnctS posll.lve advantages f110m
th(' sLlfety .tnd aesthetic aspects
.IS It d\'Olds the use of often sca1 <.:e land And becaUSe of the Int ~('aSTng use of natural gas, much
r f thl:'> fupl may ('vf'ntu;llly
be
"lmTlally stored
SillCl' the nucleat nonprollfc_
l.rll0n tIt'dty was formulated 5(1:"1(' Illfonndtion
has been mudp
,1\'<11:,1111, on tht' SovIet U ilion \,
plogramme on the peaceful uses
01 nucl"(lJ explOSives, bua oUL'Ide expel ts suspC'ct that Its full
l'xten t h.ls not been rev('aled
The maJol US drort h,IS hlthbct'n directed at the crate_
I tllg applIcatIOns of nueledr ex
plo','olls but there are 1O(·rea.5109 dplnands for a SWitch to th('
('xplolt<ttlOn of the completely ('fl_
nt.llnl't1 undf'rground type'

I

r to

I~("(.lus(, of the PIOSPl'<.:ts
.. till: Pi ogress made

110j

III tht'
Ill"" oJ nuclear explOSive engine.
l'1l1lg \\ iii .. rluubtless be closely
\\ ,lldwci by the treaty's slgnclt
,'IIC<'I particularly the developIn~ countnes
Soviet Polar Explorers Prepare
To Open a New Drl ftlOg Polar
StdtlOn 10 the Arotlc Ocean
II

Thc shape of world pal~.cs IS
changmg and the roots of tHe chall.L!e he m Moscow and WashIngton Theil mo!'.t VISIble aspects are
scen 111 talks Itmltlng strategic
weapons
Here the mam pomts are rockets, nuclear warheads and antImlsst!e missiles And the Europeans stand III the
wmgs. and
watch
A, they watch however, US
--and
po~slble
Sovlet-thlllklOg
becomes mOl e apparent
sooner
or later the Americans \\'111 cut
thell mlhtary presence In Europe
conSiderably
.
.Just .IS the AmerIcans ale "Vletnamlsmg' then war an A~1a they
\\ iI'. \.. ltI) tIme. Europear,I~e" the
NOl th Atlanta.' Treaty OrgamsatlOn

The European 10 West Germ.my, NOl way Of Turkt'y ha~ ac(l'pted the' concept of . VletnamIl-iatlo,l but has not yet Icaluied
that the same \\ ill soon happen
'I' r,U,Clpro

The number of senators and
otbcl politiCians In the US who
31 p
oupo~ed to unlimited tlOOP
t0011u'ltments 101 Amcllca
all
('lV( I
tll(, \\ orld Europe Included
1.. legIOn

and SenatOl Fulbnght speal head
the campaign to cut Amellcan mliltal y expense, Behmd them stand nut unly then o\... n loJlow<:'fS, the 5110t1OOIsts and
many
mlhtalY pelsonallties but also
PreSIdent Hlchal d NIxon.
who
ha:s adopted pal ts oC the plogramme
,It 1:-; IInpOl tant for West Germany to I (,(O~nIse the~e It ends
Hnc! to \.. e'gh up their pOSSible ('O11', quenu!s nuw
At the moment the West Gelmans are talklOg about al med fot<.:es lefOim one main lesult 01
\',lud1 might be to tr-unsform a
ma:-.s ;]1 my of (onsclwb Into
,1
'imallel almy of ,('goulal soldlC'1 S
ar.d mIlitiamen
These lefOlm Idea:-. C~lI1not be
t'L11 t Icd through If there I~
unceltalntj' abollt the future militaf V
plogldmmC' of the Ul1ltcd States
Nil ,ountl Y III Western ~urop{'
spl.'nds <:1-'; n;uth pet hl',ld of the
pupulatlOn hn deft'lll (' as
do(':s
the UnlLeJ Stclte$ Thl:-. IS ,I 1,1( \
And .I' \ llodv \\ ho ("stlmates tht

but

An old house III Kabul Picturesque. and beautiful
the verge of collapse

politics' shape may cha nge

•

In

0'\

Moscow, Washington

I utUI e arm~ needs of the US
lo<.:kets dcfent:e, atomJC subs ne\\
1l/H11bs, new alrn all will
[lOd
It !Jell d to expett a U S defence
IlldgCl If! (utUie III lc:ss than
~'jO OOG
millIOn a yea! despite
cuts
at thIs Amencan truops asslgIIcd to NATO swallo.... $12.000
millIOn alone ar.,d a glOWing numht'l of people 10 the US thmk
thiS Is IInbeafable
'J hmg!'. al E' only madt, \\ 01 se by
till f,\( t thal EUIope 1:-. only sp·
~lldll1~ h,1I1 ,IS nltllh JOI ItS own
dp! ..'t1(':<' PC'! he .... d of the populatlflll t'll' U:; s.pt'nds, deCOI dlrg to
NA" () <.'stllnat£"s IS SiX
tlmt'-s
mo't' tl'an Bcl!;lllm. fOUl
times
mOl e th:ln HoI land and three times mm l' th,lll \V('st Gel many or
III tt,-!Ifl
And thts e~tlmate does not w(ludl' US costs fOl the Vl£'tnam
\\ ,II

Put <lIlothel \\ ay If the US
tn cut Its f'~q)l'rses tu the
1('\ l" flf Ib NATO . . llles It could
'·dihh lt~ dpfence budgl'l by ..I
\\('It'

"uo.l ,,25000 mJillOn- and demobl-

about a million men
Floln a flllancictl and psycholo~lcaJ batkg'lound pomt of
V1e\...
thIS lad alone 1S enough to lushly. a I'dllIdl Withdrawal of US
f01 ces 110m 8urope
But the Amellcans also sec sonll'lhmg else
f f they sLJy Ir EUlope-and In
A ... la pi flvJdlllg With their own
tloclDS tht'" uackbone of NATO
01 S}C~AT.) 01 ANZUS. 01
som~
flthl'l sUPI 011 P<lct then they rlsk
(onstant
blackmail-as
many
Amet Icans say With good reason
Th(> (0ll'ltl1es concerned constantly cldlln that they Will colI,IJ::-se ur.lpss the Americans grant
mfJre mill tal y aId
The Amelltans bellcve the Eu'ope,lIls .11 c no different 10 th1s
I eSI ('et from the ASIans and theIr
,tn~\\ (>1 Tn ASia IS the "VletnamI"alu'n of a hot war
In Furont· It w1l1 soon be the
EUlopeanls,1tIOl"" of a cold warl IS Just qUl'stlOn of time
<DPAI
Jl:-;C

Be a winner even, ~hen you tose.

N,lnll s ld{(' Senator MansfIeld

-------'--------

RADIATION HELPS IN
PEST' CONTROL
Thl' glowmg reSistance of nseets to InsectiCides and the pubIte ('uocel n over the health 111
~al ds In the use of pestiCides na~
prompt£'d seier.lIsts throughout the
wOIId to explore new technlqu~
fOl the control of pests
The energy from radIation can
be applied In a vanety of wavs
to destroy Insects The 81m IS t)
kIll the LOsect WIthout harmmg
the food matenal or plant mate
flal on which It lives, particularly of stored grain, and to do It
economically too
The flOdlOg that IOsects can be

eradicated by the release of malE'
Illseds made sexually sterile cy
It radlcatlOn IS the baSIS for studle~
on the pOSSIbIlities of thiS new
rneans of pest control
Insects los£' their reproduclJv~
powel when they are bombarded
by gramma rays and If a large
number of such sexually sterllp
tr.sect s are released to overClooJ
the natural populallon. the abilIty of the normal Insects to mulllply IS affecled
If such sterl1e msects are I Cleased at a contInumgly high 'ate
(Continued on Plllle 4)

We have been selling kittery tickets for years at At, III a pieee because UDlike
other lotteries no one loses in Afghan R eel Crescent Society rames. You
lucky and Win one ot our brand

DeW

cars, an

~

paid trip to

IDa.,. be

BeIru~

or

Tehran, or cub prizes ap to Af. 150,900. Even if you aren't lucky you sUI1 wiD.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better J9b wherever and
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HANG UP lHlS 5lOCI:lN6_.
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wbeoeY" itt help Is needed.
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,HEADING TOWARDS EDUCATI'ONt, AGRICULrURAL
DEVELOPMENT',TOBACCO YIELD MAY' INCREASE

SALT: precious chance
to halt arms race

At best there can only be gua,dcd optimism over thE' outcon'~
of the Strategic Arms LImttatJr'l
Talks (,SALTI between the Aml'
flcans and the RUSSians wh.tn
have Just got underway In VIPn
na
Yet they must not fatl, and woJill oplnlun IS unhkely to for give
\, tHchevel Side IS shown to ~lAVt'
\\ asted thl\ precious 0PPOI lUl1llY
of callmg a halt to dn arms Lan
that could end In a nucleal ho'ocaust
The talks the groul"dwol k tor
\\ hlch was laid by the t\\O ';;Ides
at HelSInki last November, ,Ill'
bems held none too soon
}4" II
the nudeal stalemate Or 'balante
01 tCllor'
\\ hlch has been I egd'ded a~ the ultimate safeguald tor
\\ orld peace for the past 15 yedl ....
IS being eloded, largely because
of the Soviet UnIOn s elTorts to
Impruve Its stnke capabilities
Anothel Indication that respnll_
Sible AmerIcan opinIOn reahsC",
that time IS running out came only abou~ a week before SAL r
op£'ned on Apfll 16

THE KABUL TIMES •

3'

Logcir' province:

Paper reports how police arrested school boy
alleged to have spr-ayed acid on girls

The Thursday's Issue of
the
paper carried a reportage on how
a student With a spray gun was
arrested after spraying aciel solutIon on two students from the
Rabia Balkhl gIrl school AccordIng to the reportage plam clothes
Publtshed every day except Fnday and Afghan pubpolIcemen had been on guard tn
hc hohdays by The Kabul T,mes Pubhshtng Agpncy
and around the school bUlldmg
follOWing rumours that vandals
_ 1....·
With spray guns were making dashes for gIrls In order to armoy
them
The paper quoted an authentIc
mOUGH'J'
S. Khahl Ed.tor-tn-chJe!
FOOD FOR
,
poltce
source as haVing SOld that
Tet 24047
on Apnl 26, as soon as the classes
Relridence 42365
A thlllCI of drllli IS (I "ore 'orwere ended and the gIrls were
Shaf.e Ralte!, Edlt01
leaVing school for home
there
Tel
2J821
was a sudden cry from t'wo girls
ReStden re 32070
who seem to be complammg of
Hil 1?o/ll'rt Tilal keroy
(Or oher numbers ftT8t dwl sWItaCid burns and pomtmg to
a
chboard number 23043, 24023, 24UlU
young
man
on
a
bIcycle
The
plam
Ed,tonal Ex 24, 58
clothes pohcemen Immediately foCtTculat1.on and AdveT[lSJlrU
llowed the young man, who enRxtc11S1on 59
tered one of the houses In fron t
nf the Ghazi High School leaVIng

Presidertt Nixon's decision to launch a joint il.S.-South
Vietnamese military operation in Cambod.ia constihltes the
most serious development in the history of war in South Ea'"
Asia.
In announcing IllS decision Presidcnl Nixon madc it amply
clear that the joint operation should in no way be considercd
as an invasion of Cambodia. He said thai Ihe achon was taken
primarily to safe/:uard the lIves of American troops who, for
the time being. remain in S. uth Victnam promising that the
operation will end as soon as the Viet ('ong sanctuaries .in Cambodia from which Soulh Vlctnam IS supposed to be attacked
have been cleared of troops and Imlltary supplies
Wh.\lc American anxiely about the safety of lis troops and
Ihe smooth progress of its Iroops wllhdrawal and Vietnamisation of thc war arc underslandable, Iherc is no gnarantee that
the new military initiative in Cambodia will actually contribute
anything substanlial lowards Ihe rcalisalion of Ihcse allns
which are plau<,lblc In themselves.
The very hislory of the Vietnam war shows Ihat It IS Impossible to solve anythinl: bv military escalatIOn or on the batt1ef·leld.
New military commitmcnts have always acted like a vic-
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tI.S. involvement in war in
Oom'bocNo

1

i

I

By Hans·Joachlm Bargmann,
The world is on the verge of
" second large Inao-China war.
According to observers of' the
Far East ~cene, this is the final
consequence of the further esca·
lation of the Cambodia conflict
in spite of Washington's aiiempts
to play down the situation.
Members of the U.S.. armed forces 'are now involved in fighting
on· Cambodian soil in the form of
helicopter, artillery and tactical
air strikes in support of the So~th Vietnamese army units, whIch
Wednesday pushed across
the Cambodian border in one of
the larg"st operations of
the
war,
The South Vietnamese uni ts are
accompanied by American military advisers in their operation
against the jungle refugees of
the communists.
At the same time, battalions
of the 25th U.S. infantry division stand poised near the border
to .cut off units of the Viet Cong
and North Vietnamese troops trying to flee.
Thus the· United States is at
lust directly involved in the war
in Cambodia.
A further escalation is hardly
to be avoided-even· if U.S. Presldl'nt Richard Nixon reassures
thllt the United States has no interest in direct military i~terv
pntion in Cambodia,
The facts appear to be otherwi-

cambodia

From collection of Soviet fash

(Continued from paoe 2\

de, however, such a technologl..:al
breakthrough appears highly unlikely for each new weapon ~IR~
fathered its OWl', 'antidote'.
But the struggle for supremacy
could undermine the cornerstolfe
of U.S. strategic thinking about
nuclear warfare, This is that tht.'
prospect of such a conflict mus;
remain so horrffYing that every.
one will be deterred from E"mbar}dng on such a cou.rse.
So stror.g has been tbis belid
that the Americans have' delibE"·
rately allowed the Russians
!~}
build up their nuclear armoury tf.'
achieve something like parity, In
fact, according to latest estimate.,
the Soviet Union could well have
alJ!lost 1,400 land-based intercoll.
tinental ballistic misiles deployed, about 300 more
thal~, the
U.S.
Even from the cost aspect alone
Moscow has much to gain (rom nn
agreed nuclear stalemate. Although it is unlikely to be admitted
officially, the burden of arms C'x·
penditure must be a major con-

Crop pests
(Contin~d from page 3)

gress in ~arian.a islands, Greec'?,
Costa Rica. Egypt, the USSR the
U,S,A" Canad~ and elsewher~ ·OII
mosquitot"s, cotton worms, codIingmoth, corn borer, lice, cockro1.ches, armyworms, and other £f'rmidable pests have given encouraging rcsults,
Irradiation has also been found
useful ir, quarantine. The inV~l
si?n. of foreign pests may
b~
eliminated by applying this te,·hnique tu Infested
commoditip').
Most frl'sh fruits and vegetabl':?s
appear to toleratl', a small amount
tiC radiatIOn needed to sterili:,C'
pesto; like fruit flll'S. Insects tha;.
infest stu red and pal'ked food ..;
have bcen killed by irradiatiu""',
with nude-ar fISSI(JO products ill
small dosC's Cobalt-60 was the
source of gamma radiation sur'l'essfully employed in the (,ol1·t!~1
of the lE'~ser grainborer, thc r1ntl;'
beet h·, the rin' \\'l·pvil, etc Fllrt?er, wor~ On thiS interesting usc
of radiatIOn energy may establi~h
the feasibilitY of Its 1<11'1.:(" ,,('alt.'
application

--'.. -'- ·ADVERTISEMENTS
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BOMB
N·VIETNAM POSITI'ONS

/'

•
policy
Pentagon. denies change zn
WASHINGTON, May 3, (Reuter).-U.S, ·flghter bombers /Jave been sent into North
Vietnam over the past week to attack missile and anti-aircraft sites which f.lred Oli unarmed
American reeonn818san~... vlanes, a Defence ·Department official said here last night.
But the official emphatically denied there had been any change In American policy or that
the United States has resuined limited bombtng of North Vietnam...
The official said the the U.s. had lost some planes over the past several werks during such
retaliatory attacks but did not say how many.
'.
A U.S. State Department. spokesman also dellled there had been any change in U.S. policy when questioneri about a Hanoi govern ment report earlier thilt 100 U.S. walplilnes
have bombed two North Vietnamese pl'bvinces in the past two days.
Daniel Hen,kin, the Defence De. such raids, 'the official said anti·,
l('rs that J'IW' Americans had been
partment's chief spokesman said. aircraft sites were often sprc"ctd
l,dll'(i :lllll 25 \\ounded 111 the ope"We have in the past and will
out over large areas.
ration by J508 GMT. 'Communist
continue to take appropriate acAmerican troops hav~ uncovereI,,· !'>c.. wert;' glvpn as 398 killed.
tion to protect the nves of the
ed reinforc~d.bunkets in
theIr
A chIef aim "r t1H' 8,OOo-stroc8J
pilots of our unarmed reconnalsmassive offenslve mto Cambotha
U.S. ~,tnk(' Icree, ...IIdptl by
arsance planes",
but failed to find the Viet Cong
nwur i.lud ail' power, and the 3.000
Defence Departmer.,t sources
high command heaaquarters preSoulh Vletuumese troops is
to
said that when the U.S, halted sident has ordered them to des~m<lsh the headquarters of
the
bombing of North Vietnam
in
troy.
C'r'lltlill OJlic(' for South Vietnam
1968 it was part of the under.tanContact with the enemy Fri.
<VOSVN), the Viet COnl{"
miliding with Hanoi that reconnaisday on 'the second day of th{' Opl"
t<Jly-puJitil'al directorate- believsance flights would continue,
ration in the Fish Hook ilrea
pd tu be HI the area.
One Pentagon official commen- about 20 miles (32 kms) lnsidl'
j)('SPltt> plJ!vet ishing raids by
ted that when American reconna~ Cambodia was light" nnd the CCl- giant Americ~ln B-52 bombers and
issance planes are shot at, the mbir.ed task force of about 8,oon' i"t righll'l'-bumucrs" American miU.S, "hits back in considerable Americans and South Vietname~(' lltal Y SClUITf:> said they had not
strength",
probed for the estimated 7,000
taker" or even positively locatf'd
HI' indicated that up to 60 nirViet Cong and North Vietnamese
COSVN as yet.
CTaft might possibly be used in
thought to be in the border fIrca,
Throughout most of the night,
such an operation. But he poinAn J\mericans major~ Bill Hal'·
th:~ B-52s soft('ned up the Fish
ted out that perhaps only half of ris of 'Rockwood, Tennessee, suo
lillok, aud soldit'rs said so many
these would be fighter-bombers.
mmed up the situation: "All we
I nmb:- WL'l'P' ralllllg they
could
The,.rest would be control, rescue saw in thE' W~IY of th(' enemy W(lS
Iltlt kC'Pp ('ount of the number of
011' ~pport planes.
ni1e~ of r.ewly laindp'·("d uniforms.
.lIds.
In an apparent reference to
Either thcy have' gutten the hell
The officer at Quan Loi said
North Vietnamese claims that th-. nut, or they have moved in deehe \vns convin('ed most COSVN
ere have been la'rge numbers of
pC'\' to wait for us".
1n Washing·
j:l'I"sonne] were slill ir, the area
civilian casualtie,," as a result of
ton, briC'fin,e.: office! s tnld ]"('pOl'(Continued all paqe 4)
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Ciiy water supply to increase
by 2500 cubic metre a day
KABUL. May 3, (Bakhtar).:!,5CO cubic metr.es of water will
be supplied to Kabul residents
from the Artal .well, Kabul Caretaker Mayor Mohammad Kabir
Nooristani said.
The deep waR· has been in use
for many years by the Avicinna
hospit,,1 in Kabul. But the hospitAl needs only 500 cubic metres
of water a day, and the remainin,,( 2,500 cubic metres was not
being utilised at alI.

'1'.. 1l1,.ke usp of the full capaClly of the well the municipality

i;lllU hosplt~11 have concluded 8
protocol on usc of the water by
thl' dty.
"The municipality plans to install wakr pumps to pump th l '
watl'l' tn the Barikot reservoire~
Nooristani said,
He added that the plan for drawing wilter from Qargha. near
KahIl!. will ,dSll lw undprlaken
durin~ ttw l'urrenl par,

Is draw.lng many afternoon strollers after their day·s work In offices and factories. Modem build·
ings being huilt along the Darulaman road arc fast hetching theIr
,.ay to the park. But the area
is certain to remain a recreation
site for Kabul residents. Of spe.
cial interest are also. the gothic
style buildings built in the early
days nf 20th century.

V'arious .Parliament committees meet
Air Maif Rate draft Bill approved.:

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar).-Varlous C mmltlees of the House of People met yesterday
and considered
matters related to thelll.
.
The Minister of Agriculture and lrrlga lion Abdul Hakim partielpated In the Agricultural
and CatUe-~islng COmmittee meeting presided over b KamaJuddtn Ishaqzai and answered ques
tlons related to the preservation of pastures and forests in the c.ountry.
'.
. .
The Minister, later accompan- th(' draft law on bribery.,
With them In writIng to answer
ied by the President of Forstry
The Minister of Communlcalater.
and Green Corps Mohammad Ha- liun Eng. Mohammad Azim Gran -The lnterior and Municipalities,
san Keshtyar attended the, napartici~ated in .the Fina~cial and
AJraiJ's Committee meeting presitional defence affairs committee Budgetmg Affairs Co:mmlt~ee medell' uver by Mil' Ahmad Maulaec
meeting and answered questions l'tin',~ and answ(>red questions on
decided to invite the General Co_'
related to Green Corps members ail' mail rates. The question. hour
mmander of the Police' and Gen<.Jnel personnel,
was followed ~Y.3 general d1scus- darmarie Department of the TnThe Minister took some ques- sinn of the mInIsters answers as
tl'l"inr Ministry and Director of
tions in writing with him to ·pro- H result of which the governm- Truffle Department to attend its
I
vide answers later, Mohammac;l' f'IH :; proposal was approved· by
Ilt'Xt meeting to answer questions
Janeed Alizoy presided.
(he committee.
..elated to the· problems of city
The 'President of the VeterinrV(ea.nwhil~, the Deputy Minist\'ansport.
l.JI'y Department of the Min'istry
ll'l' of Finance Ghuinm Ahmad
The Law and Legi,slative Affa·
of Agriculture and Irrigation MoPupal aCl:oll1panied by President iL';· Committee of the Senate preham mad Aslam
Khamoush and of 1 he Hevenmis Department M'ir sidl·d over by Mohammad Amin
DirecLOr General of Research De- Zluuddin participated in the Fin- Khogyani cunsidered the answers
partment
Ghafran patticipated illll'ial and Budgetary Affairs Co- of the' Afghan Textile Company
in thl' Interior Affairs Commit111l1littee m-eeting of the Senate 10 the' petition of some of its
tee meeting ~Ind answer·ed ques- 'vestC'rday and answered Questions
ollicials working in the Pul-etions 1'{,lated to shortage of meut ~'eh,tl'd They took some Questions Khumri branch.
and rise of Its price,
Thev took some questions with
them ·in writing to provide answe-rs later, Baz Mohammad ZOI'maty presided over the meeting.
In the afternoon session of the
COD1mittC'~ Ghulam
Mohammad
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, May over 120 mile" (192 kmsl of sharkInfested sea separating the Lee·
Baburi the Deputy President of 3, (Reuter). The U.S. coast guward Islands from St. Croix, a
the 5ardeh Dam answered qucs~ ard rescued at least 40 survivor~
rnajor tourist spot to southeast of
tion~ related to the petition of
of a Dutl:h Antillian Airlines DCPllertCl Rico.
somL' people of ,lhr Mata Khan
9 jet which crashed ip, the sharkviUage of Zormat distri,ct.
lIlfested Caribbean yesterday cloThl' Petitions Committee presis(,' to the Virgin Island~,
dt'd over by Sayed Amir HashiThere was no immediate word
mi decided to lflVIlL' the Presiof t}ll' oth('r 23 n(>op)(' aboard th(·
denL of the PetlSHmCrS Departmiet.
t.mL III' the Fini.lllce Ministry to
Ji'i\l'l' t'tlilst guard aircraft and
i1ltCIUJ Its r]('xL mn'ting to ansflv(' U :5, navy helicopters were
wer. qucstttH1S relateu to the pestilI seard1illg the area but rcstition of the lease huldl'l' of thl.'
l'lll' operations were being l.'omkara~dl
plil'ated by darkness, a coast guPornll Cinema.
TIll' Public Health Affairs Comill'd Spokl'sman here said,
KABUL. !vl"y 3,
(aakhtar):":'·
It was not known d' there \verC'
millet' pl"l'sidcd over by Ghulam
The Chairman of the Hurlson ·Ba~\
RabanJ Shamulzai continued dis;Illy l.'HSUillllt~s ~mong lhi.o 57 pas- Compar.y of London, '.I("Ft~
cussing the problem created. as
st'ngers and six crew.
who was on a VISlt here at the:
The jl<t, of A'ntillian C1irways,
a result of pharmacy compoundeillvitatHm of the Afghan Kara-',
sank in high sea:,> whipped up by
rs acllng as self-appointed phykul Institute left for home ye~:
S4ualls, L!le coast guard said.
sicians.
tl'rday,
HeS('Ul~ hl'lil'optel's tlnd airCraft
The Plannin~ Committee conDuring his stay in Afghanist,:"
ral'l~d III tht, scent." and the pilot, an Frayling discussed with
tjnued discussion of the proposal
Af-,
of some deputies from Pakthiu
of onl' plcme reported he
s<.\w
HERAT, May 3, (Bakhtar).KABUt. May 3, (Bakhtar).ghan authorities apout the fur•.
ptovin"ce-· that the province
itbphvec-n 30 and 40 people in the
The Volunteer Womenls Associa- Tho Prison Reform Commission,
ther improvement or Afghan klition' of l'ferat met last week in
h,'aded by Dr. Mohammad Hai- self should be partitioned into . :-l('C1 where the plane went down,
rakul trade,
.
about HJ mlks (29 kmsl east nor,
three distinct provinces,
.,
Shah-i-Garden under the chair- der, advisor to the Prime Minis.
The Chairman of. Hudsol', Ba;y'.
The meeting wa& presided over
theast of St, Croix in the Amerimanship of Gov.ernor HamiduUah try, relurned here from a visit of
Company. London, which hand-,
l'an Viq.pn Islands.
by Abdul Rashid Safi.
Enayat-Seraj and discussed ways prisons in northern Afghanistan.
les the auction of karakul pelts. The Law and LegislatiVe AffThe pilot reported he had dro- . [rom Afghanistari and other ka.
of promoting its services."
pped three rilfts to peuple floudairs Committee presided over by
Sera) called for strengthening
r~kul producing countries praise.;!.
ering III six-foot (two-metre) WIIAbdul Raouf Benawa completed
of the financial foundation of the
tlll' quality of Afghan
karakul
VE'S.
Association so that it may·
KABUL, May 3,(Bakh~arl.~ the third teading. of the draft
and l'xpre~sed satisfac~iQn oVE(r,'
The plal'.e was belicvl'd to bl'
bill on anti-smuggling. It .referrrale within line with the ins, Kabul Univel'1lity has lissi~ea a
results of ItS sales
.
tructions of HRF{ Princess Belq- commission, cOmprising
inStr-· .ed t.he bill, Mth ceriain amendm- 'on flight from St. Martin ·in the
Fraylir..g ~lso p~id a visit toi
uctors, to go to the. provinees.an<;! ents to the secretariat 'of the Ho-' Leeward Islc,lOds to St, Croix whis.
Mazar-i-Sharif. the major katao'
use for consideration by the g~. en the pilot radioed he was short
Some members showed readiacquaint the :stuaCl1:~',. w.lth··me:
kul prod\lcing area in the counof fuel and mighf have to ditch.
ness to contribute to the a.socia- thods of unlversi.tX,·:eptrahce· ex- . nersl ,.meeting,
try, and exchanged views with
nminations,
,;;f~,
.
The flight would· have passed
, Thc l!ommittee later took up
tion,
karakul breeders.

recommen\d the U,S. resume bom~
HANOI, May 3, (Tassl.-The
bing North Vietnam .if Hanoi lagovernment of the North V[etunched . 'major action across the
nam has issued a statement yesPEKfNG, May 3, (AFP).-ChiDemilitarised Zone dividing the
terday which regards the Amerina
would provide a reliable ·rear
two Vietnams in retaliation for
can armed intrusion into Camboarea
and its 700 million people
American operations in Camboddia as an open United States' agwO,uld give their powerful supia.
gression,. a gross violation of inport for the three Indo-Chinese
dependence and sovereignty of
The North Vietnamese delega- peoples in their fight against
Cambodia, a violation of the 1954 tion spokesman at the Paris. pea~ "American imperiahsm'~, said Pr_
Geneva agreemetns on indo-Chi- ce talks, Nguyen Thanh Le, said
emier Chou En-Lai in an· April
na and as a new extremely danin a statement last night: "The 25 speech published here yestergerous step in the escalation of stat~ment made yesterday by Me- day.
the war and seriously undermilvin Laird which threatened to
The speech was made at a banes peac'e in South East Asia and
extend further the U.S. war of
nquet marking the conclusion of
throughout ..the. wodd. _ _ ..:.
aggression in Cambodia and!-o . a eon.ferenee of Indo-Chinese leThe statement says, President
resume the bombing of. the Deftist leaders held somewhere in
Nixon made slanderous attacks
mocr-atic Republic
of Vietn·am,
or near the South China border
on the North Vietnam. He ·asser- exposes more: clearly the frenlast' week en.d,
ted, meanwhile, that the aim of
zied belligerency of the Nixon
American troops' intrusion in.to
administration,"
Chou attel,lded .the conference
the territory of Cambodia is to .
along with Cambodian Prince
protect the lives of American soLe described Laird's statement
Norodom Sihanouk, North Vietldiers and to have the earliest end
as ··another challenge of the Ninamese Premier Pham Van Doto the war in Vietnam,
No
xon administration to the IndoIll{, (Viet Congl President Nguone is to be misled by such hy_
Ch inese people.
to world and
yen Huu,Tho
and Pathet Lao
pocritical assertions,
American public opinion,"
leader Prince Soupha Ouvong.
There is only one way to pro~
Chou said the ChineSe governtect the lives of the American
ment and people· firmly support~
soldiers and k> have the earliest
l'C Sihanouk's five point declaend to the war. This way is a prr"tion of March 23 and the Caompt ·and full ev.aeuation of the
mbodian people in its armed re.
American troops to their home
volt to drive out American llim_
country, the DRV
government
periali~m"
and Cambodian traistates.
tor~.
The statement points out that
He pledged support for the
the Vietnamese people are fully
Laotinn people "in their valiant
resolved to intensify the war of
slru,tlgle against U,S, aggression"
resistance against the Vnited StKABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar).-- and ffJr the Vit:>tnamese people in
ates' aggression for national salvation.· The Vietnamese people Police confiscated 8,130 packets their struggle "for national salvation",
are fully resohred to exert every or Pakistani cigarettes from Khan
!\luhammad,
the
son
of
Ali
MoTh£' thret' Tndo-·Chinese coun_
effort in support of the just strhammad Kochi in a raid on Pakh_
llIC~ have forged a militant fri~
uggle of the fraternal peoples of
la Foroshi market. in Jad-e-Mai- ~nriship with the people of China
Cambodia and Laos.
wand,
Kabul.
lhrough their protracted struggReute\' adds: Hanoi last night
The,
ra.id
was
carried
out
by
a
les again~t imperialism, .Chou
said American
Defence Secreadded.
.
unit anti-smuggling squa9 of th('
tary Melvin Laird's threat. to reMinistry of Interior,
He congratulated the four Indocommend resumption of bombing
The smuggled cigarettes wen' Chinese leatter~ on having reaof North Vietnam exposed the
placed in large cardboard boxes. ched identiC'al views on the sit~
"frenzied b<:lligerance" of the NiThe seized goods have been hanuation and On the common tasks.
xon administration.
ded over to the Kabul Customs ('o~fronting the region, the New
Laird said yesterday he would
Ilouse.
ChID;l news agency reported,

Take advantage of this flight-have your breakfast in Kabull!¢~'I1"~

Indochinees lighters
ollered 'ear area
inside China,

,Hanoi issues statement on
'U.S. action in Cambodia

Ploice confiscaws
smuggled

23 missing after plane c;ash

in Caribbean; 40 survive

cigarettes

Trv variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel..
With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all eff0l1s to see
the patrons enjoy their stay and feel cqmtort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

SUNDAY·

Ariana Flights exclusively provide you immediate onward
connectwns from Beirut.

Subject to Government approval.

Kabul-Peshawar
7:00

Skies over all the countQ' areclear Yesterday the warmest ar.
Telephon~
and Farah with a hleb of 29 C. M F. The coldest area was North SalaDg wltha low of _ 6 C. 43 F. Toda1's temperatures at 10.30 was 23 C, F with clear skies. WInd sPeed PoUce 8laUo.
was recorded In Kabul at 11·14 knots,
.
Yesterday's temperatures:
. 10
Traf& ~ t
Kabul
23 C
15 C
,73 F
l"Ire Depu1meat
59F
13
f1erat
:WC
18 C
MlDlaVy of lnlormati.on
75 F
Culture 20373, 20345, 20347.
MF
Laghman
25C
llC
'7'7F
52 F
AfchaD T"urtst Orcanlsatl"n
Baghlan
:WC
10 C
75 F
SOF 2446t.
Kundu2
18 C
26.C
79 F
MF
information .15.
Far.lab
14 C
27 C
8 • F
Watda 18.
57 F
TraJllc 40421, 20835, %4041, te158,

Pharmacies

eaa were JaJalabad

Kabul-Deihl
DeParlure
.
11:00

ArriVal.
10:30
Peshawar· Kabul
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Important

PIA

"BE ouR·.BREAKFAST
,. "
EV,. TUE8PAY aDd THuKS·

Returning Same-day
Departs Beirut . . • • • • • • • 1030 Hr.
I Arrives Teheran. • • • • • • 1400 Hr.
D~parts Teheran • • • • • • •
1445 Hr.
I
Arrives Kabul . • ••
1800 Hr.

Research 01', raUl,ltiun and rad
iu-activ(· mat(,l'ials In India
i ..
undoubtedly of national Importan_
ce in evolving new concepts of
controllin~ crop pests.
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(Continued from paoe 1)

(Britain and Russia are co-chairmen of thr 1954 Indo-China con~
fercncel.
China did not immediately colOlls. Timely and chick.
mment un President Nixon's latcst decision, But the official Pe(Photo: APN)
king People's Daily
condemned
as '·T'.aked gangster logic"
any
Umted States pretext for involving itseU in Cambodia,
North Korea described Nixon's
derisiun as a reckless aggressive
tributory facior to the
USSW,
al't and said this was a last ditch
present ec(X}omic crisis.
effort to save the U .5, from deBut if the current negotiatior ..
fe,lt in Indo-China,
are to lead to anything env ..I
A number of Asian leaders batacit understanding rather th.-ir.
cked Nixon's decision.
n formal agreement-the
Ruse;In Vientian
Laotian
Prime
ians will have to abandon "oml'
Minister Prince Souvanna Phouold postures such their u1"",yil"ld"
ma said it was an act of political
ing opposition to verification uf
courage.
ag-r:eements by
inspections 0'1
South Vietnamese President
their territory, This would ht>lp
Nguyen Van Thieu said the joint
the discussion of other questl.
operations were an indispensable
ons such as China's growing nua!"::1 efficient measure to save lives,
clear strength whicl). the Soviet
The step was necessary in the
side may well argue, poses a mor"
immediate dar-gel' to them,
. rac~ of stubborn communist resig.
tance and violation of Cambodian
The SALT, whatever their uut·
territory,
,
come,' constitufe the most impw'ln Seoul, South Korea gave full
tant bilateral negotiators yet to
!-iupport to the move and a brief
take place between the U.s..mri
Minister
the Soviet Union. Proponents of. statement by Foreign
Kuy-Hah Choi said the step would
the "convergence" theory both inensure the security of allied forside and outside the USSR whces iT" South Vietnam, He also
ere it is al'athef"a ideologicall:f,
said
it would help protect South
will cite them as a further Pfllll:"
Vietnam and Cambodia from cothat their circumstances as supcr
mmuni.st aggression,
powers are inexorably drawillJ
Sou th Korea has 50,000 troops
the two countries closer together',
in
South Vietnam and Thailand
(Lion· Feature)
has 10,000.
Thai Foreign Minister Thanat
Khoman told reporters in BangCAR FOR SAU;
kok: "The world will see that
Presiden.! Nixon's declsjon is right.
as its purpose is to end the war
Ford Corttna model 1966 16w
in Vietnam".
'
.
milage. Duty not paid.
Japan said the American deci-j
sian was unavoidable but' its basic stand was against war escalBritish Embassy Tel. 30512.
tion,
India expressed great distress
"at this further
escalation
of
conflict" and said "the CambodFOR SALE
iaT', situation had' been further
Pontiac 1965 Cataltna 4-door
complicated",
Hardtop with
air condJtlonJng
"In Dacca, Pakistan, leftwing
heater, power steering.
,students burned an effigy of PreCall US AID
Ext. 367." Duty
sident Nixon out:o;ide the U.S. innot pald:·
formation Office,
'

I'

.

~

se·
,
Experience has sh\'wn repeatcclly that USe of military adviscr,; and air.support represent only
the first phase of hlvolvement.
Ground troops usually ·follow
in an almost inevitable development
,
The U,S..governmel)t and its
chief executive are confronted by
.<1 dilemma whOSe consequences'
iil ,their true dimensions are sc"rcely conceivable at this time.
Nixon's internal political considerations and needs stand diametrically opposed to vital U.S.
commitments to its allies
and
the tactical inevi tabili ties of American military strategy in' Viet~
nam,
The Americans have to come
to Cambodia's aid if the so-called
Nixon doctrine is not to become
1I complete farce
in its first real
test.
Al the same .time, the U.S. army command has left no doubt
01 the military consequences for
South Vietnam if Sihanouk aidtid by Hanoi and the Viet Cong,
returns to Phnom Penh
The Prince in recen't statements has made no attempt to conceal that Cambodia would become a close ally of the VietnameSe and Laotian communists
H
hl' returned to power,
In other words, under Sihan_
Cluk, Cambodia would become an
open deployment area of Hanoi
and the Viet Cong against South
Vietnam,
DPA

!

"

.;~

WASHINGTON, May 3, (Reuterl.-American Defence Secretary l11elvlnLaird said yesterday
he would recommend a resumption of the bombing· of North Vietnam it Hanoi launched major action against
the Demilitarised
Zone in retaliation fpr the U.S.
offeflsive in Ca/Yll>odia.
. Laird also told 'l. press conference he favoured allied strikes
agaln~t all communist sanctuaries
·on the
Cambodian-Vietnamese
border, in ad!lition to the ope~
rationa now ·going 011 against Viet
Cong: and North Vietnll/llese bases In the··JlaiTot's beak and Fish
Hook areas..
.
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The Saturday issue of the paper
carried an editorial on tbe 26th
sessIon of the Economic Commlssian for Asia and the Far East recently hekl In BalJllkok, the capital of TIl-aUand. Tlie session whIch
'waB participil1ed by members of
the ECAFE region countries lasPublished everll dall elUlept Fridall and Afghan pUb~d 14 days. Afghanistan delegalWilllOlUliIi' bll The Kabul Time. Publishing AgenCl/, .,.,..",
; iii t:.:,..' ......' .....,.. ~ ' ~ ~ lion was' headed by Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tabilii.

_~»9~

ECAFE aims at creating econo·
mic cooperation between countr~
S, KliWWliBiJitOf'oin-chief
FOOD FOR TBOtTGB'J' les',of the region and its annual
TRI' 24047
seSSIons, it discusses economic and
A thing of duty is a bore forRitldUlee;: 42365
commercial problem&' facing the
Sha/ie: 114hel, Editor
member countries and tries to find
.. ,
Tel: 23821
ways, of solving them. At the
Residence: 32070
recent" sessl'l~' the Afgban delegaBy Robert Thackerny
(Or OMr number. firot dial sWlt·
tion requested the partIcipants to
cllboard number 23043, 24023, 24U2U
deliberate on the problem of tho
Editorilil. Ex. 24, 68
se developing countnes which are
Circul4lion and AdverttBtng
landlocked e,peclally where tbese
li:xtenswn 59
problems are' related to the transit countries.
The transit of goods for landloc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ked
couf.'.tries in the region has

The Middle EaMt:impus"e'
ts.1lCJ>
serious

Tfie situation In the Middle Eastl
I~'
than
Indo-China. President Nasser, In his apgesl.lto. P.testdent Nixon
urging him to Influence Israel to V300ldfy t~_pled Arab
territories, made It' amply clear that he- inteadli to be heard
and for once taken seriously.
"There will be a pennanent rupture between Arab world
and the United States If America does'1IOt: stop, helpinc israel", he said warning that Arab conntrles"mayv move all the
way to tlie' east bloc unless an equttatile solution IS found to
the Middle East problem.
Ptesldent Nasser, however, was discerning enough to leave
the door for concilllation open when Issuing. the wa~, Be
said tbe Arab countries would agTe&-t~modir-.lliQl_ f l i t
as soon as Israel Withdraws from' the occupied territories.
While Israel has lost no time In 'usUllpherr prqMpJlitw.
madWler!f .In watering down this proposal, which has been
made In this context for the first tl.-, aU, objective observers
of tlfe Middle East crisis cannot but: agree' that tbe establlSbment of a ceasefire .;s the most essential step towards a peaceful settlement.
If this can be had without Israel giving away anything
tbere Is no reason why the United States should spare Its ellorts
In persuading Tel-Av.lv to wltbdraw Its forces In compliance
with, the United Nations resolutions. .
Israel, should grasp the true message of President NasseT's
statement In ber own Interest as well as the interest of peace
In tb,area,
So far, Irael' has made USe of every avaUable opportunity
to justify its aggressive designs against the Arabs and COnfuse
the situation by Indulging in all sorts of Ill-founded accusations. It even went as far as accusing Soviet, pilots flying air.
craft of the UAR 'all' force.
Only last Wednesday Israel claimed tbat Egyptian based
Soviet officers were flying- Mlg-21 jet flglitlln; onl~oombat. missions against Israeli planes. In the face of official Soviet denial
of the chu&,_ It is obvious that Israel was deliberately, creat.
Ing the situation as a pretext to acquire more arms and mill.
tary hardWare from' her supporters, Facts; regarding the> Mlidie East, speak-- for tltemselves.
No one can say that the Ara~ are the aggressol'S'. No ODe"
can say that Anbs bave forcefully occupied allen territory and
no one can say t!tat the Arab contention against Israel .Is based
upon telTitbrlaJ expansion,
On' the contrary It was Israel who launched the premeditated attaek against neigbbourlng countries in June 19&7 and
It Is Israel who Is Illegally and stubbornly· holding to the occupied- Arab terrltor.les and it Is Israel wbads, preparing for further aggression and expansion in the, MIddle East.
Can this situation last for ever? TIl... Arabs bave already
exhausted their patlenee, They are becomtng more and more
convlnc..d that Israel Is not at all willing to agree to a peace
settlement. Tbey are becoming more and more convinoed tbat
the only solution of restoring justice In the M1i1dle East would
be through a total war with Israel. TItls-ls why the MIddle East
situation has reached the point of maximum danger, to wbich
President NallSer has referred as 'the point ol no return',
All Interested parties must see that It. is not crossed; for
the eonsequenees of anotber big scale confrontation may drag
parties outside the Middle East Into the war.

always been problematic \ barring
tl\eir smooth economic, development. Afghanistan as a developing
country bas been trying during
the past .everal years to build its
economic infrastructure by laun~
chir.,~ fIve years development pl.
mls..
A large- portion of ,our elforts
has' been devoted to the construction of hgnways,l,The'se highways
constitute a- vItal, link\ in intern8~..
lIonal transii...atfairsY ButtuDfollt\h~
nately our owt:'o commerce and
trade has not been able to develop
as smoothly. and;as .rapidly as we
had desil'ed. simply becaase of
the lack ,loY pt'opltr transIt f""llIties, undue delays and needless
demur age ~harge~.
That IS why our deleglRtlon. reo
quested thelECAFE session to ratIfy the 1965 agreement on tranSIt
tra~ 'T1ie implemf!fttatloll, of this
Bgreemeft't/lsaid' trm ·popel':· win
eliminate a consli:lsrable 'portlon
of th", trulli111 problem. confr"n.
ted by landlocked countries, The
paper eXpt'essed the hope that thIS

and other recommendations
the Afgban delegation would
given serious consideration

of
he

Heywad
The paper carned In bannel
headlines the news about the jOint
U.S.-South VIetnamese mlhtary
operation in Cambodia, News about fightmg Ill. the Middle East,
too. was glVen' front page prominence, A bold letter headline
quotIng th" UAR Pre.ndent' Gamal Abdel Nasser said the military imtlattve In the Middle Ea~t
is In th", hands of the UAR
The paper carrieaJ(an editOrial
on the cOr...:htlOn of buses 10 the
l·lty. The actlVltJes of an orgamsatlOn which has di....ct deahng
With the peol'1e are critiolSed very
often and Its performance is a
matter of personal interest to almost everyone One such organisution IS the Bus Compar.,y
The
Company eV("I'since-' Its establl~...
ment. It saId, has rendered valuable serVIce to the- cibzens of thE'
capital

EXlrllBJTtOJ\JIO,F,
.
i,

. ,. ,

'.

An exhibllJon, of pamtings

I

, •

that the BlliiHi!i :,
not the
sol" transpgtbl<6tJJiii$'Mion in the
l'lly there IS 'oli~pJamts about the lack of propel' and adequatc transport rn"lIltle!l' 'in -"'tile
capItal One of the ressons . for
thiS state of affaIrs \nay pe -the
le,l~ctng of Duses.
..
The Company gets a certaIn fIxcd amount: of money every day
and the lease holder ,of the bus
l:Ur.. make as llluch profit as he
wants The lease holders are na~
turally tempted to fill the buses
to almost tWice their capacity and
nperate very sluggJshly 'In order
to get atf many passengers as pos~Ible 30mp of the buses
even
stop on the middle of the road to
pick up and let'off passaAgers,
Recalling the fact that the goVl'l nment has ann.ounced' special
(OnCeSSlons to those who Import
bu.es for city transport the ed,tOl'ial ~xpressed the hope
that
the' step would lead to a marked
Improvement In pubhc transport
arTah$ of the capital

Azlzl, an art teacher In
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u5earC'h for P,eace in the
Middle Ebst1"
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By ~ !ltaff, Reporter
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auditorium ,for

'

a

week starting April 20th.
All the 36 pamtings displayed
were' for sale.
They were priced between 3508000'· AfghaOls.
Here are three samples of his
work.
A scene of the Buzkashl. Vivid

as It is, it shows a versatility typlcal of the artlst's imaginatlOn of
the game
The mother and child manifests
an Afghaf.'. women's love· for her

,.
Faces drawn hy All Azlzi all displaY'! m<>ments of deep sensation. In theSe t....o· paitblgs
are fruzen moment, of youthIul
of a

les~

happiness,

conOldentness of an old

.~ ..... , "
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•

I _
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By All Mebrawatl
Iran's palace of the Sun dam- 'ArcheologIcal department and
agcd In II killer' ..arthquake m
Tehran' Umvers,ty's fine arts h1ge8, IS undergoing major repairs
cu!ty are engaged m an extensland has offiCially been declared
ve repair programme
a natlOoal historic monument.
NadlF, born in 1688. the son of
The 18th century palace
ltS a tnbesman, becal1,1e an army ofPerSIan name IS "Khake Khurshfic~r and rallied forces to drive
ald" was bUllt by the Persian co- ;'ut the enemy threatening Per.
nquerer and ruler Nadir Shah
sla on all sides.
The palac~ which .tands on a
1n R ligbting series of campa·
b..autlful l\lltop overlooking val- illns, he defea~ed the Tur~s and
ley In north-eastern Iran will be- stopped a ,RUSSIan occupatlOn.
come a museum for relics of NaBy 1752, tbe age of 44. he had
d,r Shah's ea
become tbe dl)factor ruler of PeBUilt of bricks covered With
Isia, H.. depo~ed the king, had
large slates of black marble, the himself crowned the Shah and,
palace IS famous for ItS strlk- m 1738 set off to conquer India.
ing deSign and c..ntral watch-ToHe marched into Delhi
and
wer The walls of ItS 12 mam
extended ItS borders upto the
chambers arc covered With worQx~s river, His healtb deteriated
ks of art
and he became cruel and oppresOne of thc myths and legends sive
Plagued With SuspICIons of all
sUIToundmg the palace says It
was' budt at the Wish of NadIr
those around h,11,1 and obsessed
Shah's Wife Khurshald Khanum
WIth the thought that his own
(Sunshme)
,on IS plottmg against him. he
Accordmg to legend. Khursh· ordered him to be blinded, someaid asked the kmg to bUild hCI
thing he bitterly repented, Later
a palacc on a hilltop from wherc
he was killed by hiS own sold,she could watch the sunrise (VCIS in 1747 Two centuries after
elY mormng,
Iw:; death, Nadirs cruelty
nnd
. From the top of the main toinabIlity to rule m time of pewer, Nadir Shah and hiS bnde .I{·{~ no longer seems so importwould have been able to see the
dllt to IndIans
sunnse before. anyone else in tht~
A huge two mllllOn sterltng
regIon The palace was damaged
shmc and
marble, mausoleum
by an earthquake
which
hit
W,ls. bUIlt for him at
hiS burial
nOf th-eastern province of Khol apl.lce M~shed, to 1959 on the or'an killing more than 10,000 peoriel< of the oresent Shah Moham.
pip m September 1968,
mad Reza Pehlav.
A tcam of experts from Iran's
Reuter

Hillb 'School, was held in, the BrItlsh' Council

,....

Iron's Palace of the'. SU'n
undergoing major repaim

GhilZl

child, while her baby IS k,ssm/:
her
The old man, m typical Afghan
dress, With the typical haDdstick
is one of the tYPlcal faces In Afghamstan

Quakers stully report:

..

·~·.,'

,

Afghan Sten.. and Faces. by Ali

However~,,~,:\Ven~ with the
expansion ,oli,~he ~ the fact

'.

hand, alid the agoney

eonlldent buzkasbl plaYer,

I

mlhtary victor 10 the past, to UI kc
The UN Security Cour."i1 reS1the first step toward peace,
lutlon of November 22, 1967 ""e--Urged Arab states to brmg
mains the most practical and acceptable baSIs for achievmg a !X'- the commando groups under control and "reaffirm categorically
aceful settlement and should be
the'lr acceptance of the state uf
, faithfully 'aml'l>l't,mptly Implemlsrael ' and appealed to the Paented", an international group 01
lestm1ans to accept an IsrRe.1
QUakffS declared on April. 25
state on the reahsatlOn that unlv
after a two-y~ar stUdy of ways
more suffering can come from
to achIeve a Just and hon,Ourable
attemp'" to destroy It
solu11on of the Israelt-Arab con·
f1ict'
The study report appealed to
The conclUSion is contained In
the leaders of the American .lea study report "Search for Peacl'
Wish commuDity to reassess thell
In the Middle Ea;t"
released In
support of Israel
PhiladelphIa 00 Apnl 25 by the
Many comments from Israelis InAmencarr Friend! Service Com·
SIde Israel", the report saId.
h
mlttee It IS the product of a workIng party of r.Jne,AYflencan, HI'i- that there IS a tendency for thL
,
(Contlnued on page 3)
tlsh and Clmadlan Quakers who
, rt,
vanously consulted over the two
.It I
years WIth mterested' sources In
Israel. Jordan, Lebanon and Eg·
ypt who have seen advance co·
pies of the report released 10 Phi.......
.. .. '
;/0-\"'; I
ladelphia
, I1r-my' reporl' to tht!" Nallon on
P A:R'll D
d,a would 'bec6me a' v.isf le",1my
Quakers, or F.riends, IS, a rellVietnam. I announced a decJslon
stagmg area and spqnboard for
glOUs sect which mmlmlzed rItattacks on Souto Vietlli'm along
·.o>I...nll1lra....,.""'''add1tlOlYah OD') not I especled ·that neulrallty
ual and emphasises pi\l'sonal aphundred and fifty thousand AmeFOl tire past five years-North
6CO mIles of fronl1.. r-and areproach to Gbd The Britisbo-founJed orgamsatlon now world~wlde, nca~ troap~ over the ~ext year
Vletr.3.m has occupied mlhtary t uge where enemy troops co\ll,\
I saut'-th'l!rr'i' was' making· that sanctoarles all along the Cambo- return from combat withouf '(e~r'
IS also noted for Its oPPOSition to
deCISion despite our concern. over (han frontier With South Vlet- of retaliation
I •
war. and Its concern for human
Increased enemy" achvity In Laos, nam. Some of these extend up to
welfare regardless of creed, nCt~
1I0r..•lity, or political, hehel.
In Cambodia, and in South VIet~O mIles mto Cambod,a, They are
Nortlr Vietnamese men' and'
The stud",.calls upon .mmedi..;e
nam
used for hlt-and-run attacks on supphes could then be poured inparties to the Israeli-Arab disAt· that. time, I warned that If
Amenoan and South Vietnamese to hat country, Jeopardising 'not
pute to clear 'Ithe emotionally
I concluded that Increased enemy
fOI(.·cs In South Vietnam.
only the lives of our own men
overcharged atmosphe.re" by 1mactivity In any of these areas enIr tillS eltort succeeds, Cam- but the 'people of South Vietnam
mediate declarahons of Intenti~ dangered the lives of Americans
bod1a would become a vast ef.'.emy as well,
on as regards a peaceful settlemremaining 1n VIetnam, I would stagmg al ea and springboard for
Confronted WIth this situatlon,
ent of the conflict.
not hesitate to take strong and
attacks on South VIetnam along
we have three optIOns
h calls, upon Israel to commit
effective measures to deal With 600 miles of flOnber...,-and a re(uFirst, we can do nothing, 'Phe
Itself to Withdraw from Ara">
that situation
ge where enemy troops
could ultimate result of that 'cours~ of
territorles~ occuplea during
~he
Despill!- -th'at warnmg, North
I eturn from combat_ WIthout feat . actIOn IS clear Unless we lfi'dldJune 1967. war and upon Arab
Vietnam has lll,creased It, mlll- of retaliatIOn,
ge m WIshful thmkmg, the"l\me'states to commit themselves to
tary aggreSSIOn in aU three areas
North Vietnamese men and Tlcans remaInmg tfi Vletnarh afrecogmse Israel's terntonal u:o...
-particularly In Cambodia.
supphes could then be poured into ter our next WIthdrawal would
tegnty WithIn agreed-upon bou:l~
After-full consultation WIth the
that country, Jeopardlsmg not be grav.ely threatened
'
danes.
National Security CounCil, Amonly tht' lives of our own men
BrItaIn. France, the Soviet Unbassadol Bunker, General Abll>lLt the people' of South VIetnam
0111 second optIon IS to pTbVlde
IOn and the United States, which
arns and my other adVisers, 1 have
,IS \.\·ell
Il1aS~V(, nuhtary assIstance
·to·
are now seekmg ways to help the
concluded that the achons of the
The~e eommunlSt-occupled telCambodia, Un[o~tunately, while
parhes achieve peace, must 'iumenemy in the last ten days clearly
Iltolles contaIn major base camps,
"e deeply sympathiJ;e With the
mit themselves to underWrite whendanger thE Itves of Amencans
ll,lIl1mg sttes. logistics faclhhes,
phght o[ seven mIllion Cambodatever peace agreement IS achiewho are' 10 Vletnam now and
\\ eapons and anunumtlOn factolanS \\. hose coun try lS beIng 10ved th.. study said
would constItute an unacceptable
lIes. all shIps and prIsoner of war
veldt'd. masSive amounts of mili. The study r.oted that since dIrisk to those who WIll be the! e
(omp{Jund~
tary aSS1stance could not be rapIrect negotIatIons between the Im~ after our withdrawal of 150,000
F'OI.IIVt yL\aIS, neither the,Up.I- dly and effectively utilised by the
mediately concerned parhes
IS
To 'PI'ote<>t OUr men who ale
led- Stat",," nor South" V,etnam
small Cambodian al my against
not a pOSSIbility at thiS time. the
In Vietnam af.'d to guarantee thc
moved agaInst those enemy sanc- the ImmedIate threat W,th othel'
four above countries should iocontmued success of our wIthdralua; !('5 because we did not WIsh
nahopoS, we shall do our best to
vlte the contendmg p$rtIes to pRr~ wal and'VfetnamIsation programto VIolate the!terntory of a neutproVldf the small arms and other "
hClpate In talks to Implement
mes; I have concluded time has
'al nallon Even after the Vlet- equipment which the Cambodian
the UN resolution "through suicome for actIon
IIdflles~ communists began to exaJ my needs and can use now fOl
,able intermediariest'o
Tonight. I shall descnbe
the
pM',' I thcse sanctuaries four weeks
sSlon "volunteers" be forthcomThe DalLv Telegraph specuiatIts defence The llid we will proThe stndy report also
actIOns of the enemy. the actions
ago. \\ (' counselled' patience to
Ing to fight With EgyptIan forces'
Vide
cd ThUl sday on whether the Sobe limIted to the pUl-'
- Proposed tire statiomng of
I have' ordered to deal with that nUl South VIetnamese allIes and
" Recalling the ghatly
rashpose 01 enablmg Cambo<ha
tu
Vll't Union now favours a blgUN emergency peace-keeping fc>SIh.I8~wn: and the reasons
for
Imposed leshumts on our com- defend Its neutrality-rot for tha
ness of Russ1a over Cuba, It ca{ln,k policy Ir, the Middle East
rces In demilitarlsed buffer zones
my deClSl(i>n,
Illand.ers.
purpo5e of makmg It an actIVe
not be altogether ruled out that a
An edltonal In the newspaper
on
botb
SIdes
of
agreed-upon
d~
Cambod.~
a
small
country
01
In conhast to our policy, the
belhgeI'ent on one Side or the
,aid the Middle East cnslS could
big-risk pohcy 10 the Middle East
marcatlon hnes With removal of
seven ml11lon people, has been a enemy In the past two weeks has
other
be putentlally more
dangerous
may have gamed the day 10 the
these forces only by an exp!lC'lt
neutral nation 61nce the Geneva stopped up hiS guerTllla actlOns
than Indo-Chma.
Kremlin", the editorial said
vote uf the UN'Secunty Cour.cl! . Agreement of 1954--an agreement ilOd he IS concentratmg hIS mam
QUI third ehoH.:e IS to go to the
It asked "How far does RusThe Telegraph said that Rus-Urges a UN COmmISSion tl')
slg.t\Sd by the goverrunent of No- fUI ces In the sanctuaries where
he-al t of the trouble That means
Shl Intend to go In stlrnng
the
"a had gamed much in the Midsupervise "an effective"
ceaserth Vietnam.
they Itrc bUlldmg up to launch
Llearmg out maJol NOl'th Niet ..
MIddle East pot? Does Moscow
dle East recen.tly
hre and suggested a UN canfe- I
Amencan pollCY Since then has
maSSIve attacks on OUr forces and
namese und VIet Cong ol"CllP1ed
want another Arab-IsraelI war?
renre of countrIes supplying arm~
been to scrupulously respect the . those of South Vletnam
sanctuarIes whIch ser\1e as, bases
Will Am~ncaf'. warnings be hee"Does she beheve these gams
to the area,
neutrality, of the'Cambodlan peo101 attaclls or, both Cambod.a and
ded"
"Ill never be really consolidated
-Stated that a pobtlca! sett·
ple. We hav&'rruunlained a skeleNorth VIetnam In the last two
Amencan
and South Vietnamese
"1 r a war started, would, Ruunless Israel IS smashed?"
lement of the refuge<> question
ton diplomatIc mlSSlon of fewer
weeks has stnpped away all prefot ces In South Vietnam. Some of
than hfteen 10 CambodIa's capital
tense 1:)f respeetmg the sovereignty
"'lI!~~~~~~~~~~~:)oJ~~~~~~~~~!tl~~~!l'~
which would IRchlde botlr Pathese al e as close to Saigon as
•
lestlnia"'" and Jewish refugees slP.toe- I""t, AugU$\, F01' the prev- III neutrality of CambodIa. TbouRaltunOle IS to Washington,
from' Arab statee;
IOUs four years~from 1965-1969, saf'ds of their soldIers are mV8d~
ThiS IS my dec1slOn
-Projected a unified and demwe dId not ha.ve any diplomatic
mk the country from the sanctuafn cooperation WIth the armed
Ilttansed Jerusalem under a Jl"'missiun whatever For the: past
lies, they are: enclrchng the ca.
101 ces of South_ VIetnam. attacks
derat c;.ondominium and propooli~d five years, we have pro:vided no pltal of Pnom Penh
Cambodia
Ad"oJrtlring Rate.
are bemg laW',ched thIS week to
in the'lmenro, a unified JerusamilItary assistance and no econo- has sent out a call to the United
Claaritted: per li..... bold tllpe AI 20
clear out major enerI\Y sanctuaries
lem Wlth sepaiate' JeWish and
mic assistance whatever to Cam- States and a numher of other naon the CambodIan-Vietnam bor(mtnimum seven hnea peT inser,b,,)
Arab boroughs, adtriinistered' by
bodia,
lions for assistance
d~l',
Dt8]llall: Column inch, At. 100
a Umted' Nations' agency:
North Vietnam, Irowever, has
If this effort succeeds, Cambo(Continued on Page 4)
-Stated tHatl ljolW Arabs and
\
sub.cribtian raIc.
Israelis .mullt recollJrise the Palett'man right to selfLd..t"rmlnatioll
.'
and, su~ed! tHe ,establishment
of an' lJuernaiton.al' .admimstratlYearlll ......
. ' ........... •/It, lCAAI
on 1m GlWlJ IlJ."dl tln!:J West Bank
Hall Ye4rlll
At. 600
pending a,UNlagreemeut to deterQuarteTllI ..
At, 300
mIRe the will:ofi Paelstlnian Arn·
bs wt>o". tbe"umb> observed; r"pFOREIGN
resoot a new faotdrd.,-tlre p01l11Ye01'/:I
'
S 40
cal sltwdion.-Illfthe· Middle East,
HaLf Yearly , .'
"J 2li
-Called for contmuing peare
Quarterlll
,.....
, ID
efforts by. a11'outalie,powers:
Called upon Israel, as
the

'.
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Text of, Nixon's speech on S.E. Asia situation
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'Papers ,comment'- on EeAFE meeting, i6i,iiti.
U.S.-Saigon liniliwy operation in Cambod*f. .
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TURKISH THREAT OVERRELICS LOSS
A hIghly placed Gove.rl1ment
souTce has hmted strpngly., Ithat
American archaeological exped1tIon workmg In Turkey Will be penal1zed unless the mystery of the
anlJque gold hoard, recently acquIred by the Boston Museum of
.", .... , FlOe Arts 1S resolved to Turkey'...
" oo~~
'I";~·,.. satlS f actton.
Vi·S,;:,:· - . In an mtervlew WIth the Wa, -, \% shmgton Post that hIS GO\fern·~r·.~'" 'faIl~ .iTt BrItam:
la{~'
- ;. ment has mad~ a diplomatic' Issue
'.'
was' 'tlie high-spot in
,.-, '''''.... of the matter and has ilemanded
GaJ:fupkel'g, rece"U new':
,"lih. lhat the Umted States reqUire
populartty
fo~t ~!J~"tt~.):-;.. :- {he Bostop, museum
to dlsclose
The Amencan singers;
~~
what information Jt has on the
audience at London's
~L ongm of the treasure
spellbound through a' ,.~
The majonty VIew in archaeoconc..rt. They
sang
U 'fl)~;' logical cncles throughout the wothe songs they have roB!
\.~ rld IS that lt IS of TurKish Ortgln
ous over the last 10 years~~lt '
It consists of 22 pounds of obas their current Irlt "bri/fs,~~,~" Jects, mostly Jewelry, of 18-craft
troubled water'"
,~,1
gold apparently datmg fOl
the
After a long struggle, t~.,
'., !,- - most part from 'the early' Bronk~on FIve, the JunIOr sing
_\ ze age. In the third Millenium
n'allons from Ihe Tam1a I
_
B C, It '" ,ulso\ COCEnvab!e;, lI lth lown stable, have made .it . ' ,
ough r.ot probable, tlrat the coltop of ·the US chart, rep18C&IJg'._ !ectlOn IS modern fakery, rewthe Beatles
'.~
orked from anclept gold
Love Is colour bUnd. Jamalea·bom Derek TapPer (20)
US film producer Marty K", - So far, more than two months
plays oppOsIte SclUa Nicolls (22) In a new look British college
oft this week announced In Lon.. ' after the announcement of the
productlOll\ of Romeo and Juliet. Both are students at St Luke's
don the names of a new Briflph' acqUISitIOn, the Boston Museum
Teaeber 'ffaID~. College, Exeter. Apart from the ,Negro lead in
pop group, tbe Bulgaloos, build' as
has disclosed nothing of the c.rthe play" tile girls' wear mini-skirts; the men trendy gear 'and
Bntam's answer: ~o the Monkees.' cumstances of the discovery of the
the prodUDtIonJa set among the wealthy jet set at an International
The British quai:ter already hamalellal nOI the lrcatlOn of the
playground oalied' Verona Beaeh.
ve a flvE:,...year. recording contract
in America, plus a ~\wo-year
levlslon .agreelJl"nt: ",jI'~"lijtVe
also been si.'Ul\ld ti>.:make a fi1llt.
All this, and the ilWup have y~t
tb 'Play a note:
:'
By DooallliWintersglll
One of the recent happy "disThlS metalwork, the nza. was
covenes" In the field of collecting occaswnally
olnamented
With
A museum of hlslOllcal heahas been RUSSian and Greek ik- preCIOUs 01 seml~preclOus ston~s.
SUIl'::i \Vas opened earhcl la~t yeal
(Continued'
from
Page
2l
ons-the pictures, a vital feature Underneath a late. rather tasfe~
111 Kiev Housed m \l fine
181hle~d~1 S 01 the Amencan
JeWish
of Orthodox churches, of patnaI\:'ss Ilza may be lurkang a beCentury bUilding 'deslgl1ed by
t'.,tabllshment
to
Identify
ther.1'rchs, prophets, angels. samts, the ,tUtlfuL earher pamting.
,elves \\'It!1. the more hal d-Im,' lhe serf architect Stephan KovVlrgm, and Christ
1'11(.' golden age was In the
elements U1,Slde the IsraelJ cabI- 1111, the museUQl contams goldTheir decoratIve
and arlstlc
fourteenth, fift....nth. and first
net
and ito ignore the dlssldpill and ~~lver-w/lle and Jewellery daQuahtles and their moving sym-' h.llf of the sixteenth centunes
tIng f,am the 6tb Century BC up
elemef'ts. In and out of tht' I •.
bohsm were htU e understood be- ,lftCI lhat " stead'y dechne set In
to the present day
lacil government, that are '.ealcause the whole traditIon
was
IIndel the IOfluence of Western
The museum':-; uldC'~t l'nllcctJ('hlllg 101 mUll' t'Teallve ways to
stl ange to people In the West
<lll Fur the claSSICal Ikon IS 11011 IS a Sr.:ythwn tl L'aSUI ('
dlsr.:o
solve the MJddle East problem'l'
Little academ.c study was calie GothiC art, a symbol of a SPlVCI cd III thl' -bu'l inl muullcb of
The ~tud'y Ieport. which \\ iii
rned out, and even now very
lltual abslractton, while Western
lhl' Stylhldll tHlmad~ Qn ~hl' :-;tClJappeal In book fOlm In May, ,h
few Ikons of 8QOii Quahly are m
<1ft after the Renaissance .was·bapt':-; 01 the Blal-k Seo<':, (.bast and
spoOlmDed l)yt the American Fil
nlatlOnal," eo1lttttons.\ ,Tl1eoy' are slcally human and humanist. Mr,
lile lJllIepet Deem ated WIth anends Service Cummlttee fAFSCI
still IneXpenSIve compared wlth Richard Temple. of the Temple
Imal motifs (hones an.d- dc~r) and
of the Ul11ted States; the Brlbll
better known art
Gallery JR London, believes that
:-;un ~ymbot6,,·thetie gold 'Olname-·
Friends ~et VIC~ CounCIl; the Ca
Ikons are placed 1D Orthodox
t he best I kons can be compared
Ills. alms and.tvessels were fash.n.Jdlan Fnel'.:is SerVIce Commitchurches between, the nave, whe- With th(' best work of European
Ioned by Gieck craftsmen !tum
te. th.. F'rl/;nds World Cprnm,tre the -congregation IS, and the
schonls
M!nor. and the nOI th coast of the
tee for ConsultatIon: and the Fr
sanctuary, where the Euchanst
But most of the ones on the
Blaok Sea between the 6th and
lends Peace and International Rt:.
IS celebrated
market arc of the later period A
latIOns Committee headquarh'rs JI d Centuries BC Outstanding 1'0
They are In several rows on a
genume but poor example can
d ~el of 15 Gleek blOnze
\\oJlW
In Lor,don
screen called the ,lconostasls, Each be had for about £30 to £35,
Bronson Clark. execuhve sec- amphorae, d15covel ed lecently by,
row. bas a particular charaeter- a good, middle, range one for £200
peat-dlg,gers In the Cherkassy I PIetlary of the Quaker Study Grone is for the prophets, one for or £300, and .1 sixteenth-century
oup, saId the study lepresenlp.d glOn
e"ents in the New Testament, one one of quall\y for £1,500 to
Also ::itnkmg are the museum's
an honest and fair-mInded 'ittl~
for loc~1 saints and miracles, and £2,000. The boom In mterest-and
mpt to see both Sides of the [s- examples of I are. Slav art, the easo forth, Dominating all are the
of course prices-has meant that 1 aell-Al ab dispute while stnvlnJ rliest dallng from the 5th CentuVirgin and Christ,
more and more have come on the
for report obJectiVlty. b:
ry"·ADhlll'articular th.. 's~lIcd
The process, ofi.opaintlng Is ·com. market
. We have tt"ied 'I , he -'Sald.. ' <Ote
Mattinnoysk tIl'etlBUP'" which beiplex and dIfficult. A panel oft hThere are certain pitfalls whunderstand the depth 'of feelmg
ars' elQq\lllJrt wllne.....to tile. arb...
me, alder. birch, cypreS8,.·or other, Ich the inexperienced
collector
IIc .k Ill. 'O[ the> taneient ,·.}lolalls_
with ',Vhlch each side holds' ItS
non-resinous wood IS used; the
must look out for It IS ObVIOUslY
POSitIon, but II\ the mldst of thiS Silver dlsboa""re 'chased><wlth figpaint is uotooi.\s (except·in..later, a mlstll'ke to buy an ikon when
sltuatlCl!1.
ures of'dwD'ngt1men, wi:Uy., ~ long
emotIOnally -charged
we feel it IS necessary to att nlp
decadent work) but.egg tempera. on holiday m Greece: however
han and dressed In shirts With
an objective assessment We n'cThis mealiUJDl'seema, muchl more old It looks It may have been
long, embrOidered sleeves,
and
ogOise that we Will be subject tc
suitable than OIU.tO e:xpmss the I madelJast week.. Keeping an iknarrow tro\lsers tucked mto high
cntlCI::i1ll from all Sides"
relii!ous emoti.oD~oftan ikon. 1.
on m a centraUy·heated room is
boots..' whIch .are not very differ';'
In releasmg the study repot t ent from representations 111 Uk___ Sometimes elabo~ate<6ilW!rWork' asking for trouble, the wood may
AFSC offiCials said It "has been
I altllari. and! ByelOl USSlan,l'ort • of
'" waB added, covelJf1!l.m.uclnofdbe dry out, warp, and crack. Sound
IeVlewed by hlgll Middle
"ao'
It much lat"" ldate
SIlrface and leavin810 o~' tbe knOWledge IS hfe best' insurance
(Conilllued on page 4)
faces all<ll"f1gu...., viaibla>
Guardian
, \UNESCO Features)
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Bargain ikons discoveries
in field of collecting

Museum 01

From Alfr~d friendly In Ankara
fmal.
Al <haeologl~t" here are, dl:Vld~p'
ThIS act of om missIOn not only III thcn v~elA'S aboll\, the ongm
I endel S the collection archaeolo"f the 80>;to.) ,c_oJle~llqn. pur-QQ.,,-,.
glcally valuele~s. pIOVlqIng no
'J 1m the mus~t'!ro .fQr,,,'1- ~epa.1- ,
s( Icntlhc~lly u::iable
If'JOl malton
kd slx~flgule pi tCE: J
Sp.ni~
beheve" I
,
Cln e:lIl)o l'lvlhsatlon but also tenIt I~ Indisputably f!Qm t.w.;~~y... ,
ds to confirm the SUPPOSitIon that
while othel& pOllll.OU.t th,t"there-"l'"
It IS l:;muggled goods Almost all
's absolutely nu "lay to, ,pI;Q~~ ,'\ ,',
~C'lc"tlfically...
.
I.., "
Medltell anean
countries
have
Jaws prohlbltlng the unauthol'lsed
The attlfacts arc'slmi./.a·r Ir., s'tiY1e
(,XpOl t of antiquIties
dud WOI kmansh.p to thos~, f9U~Q '. ,
"The Boston Museum must celIn Sites ranglllg from Stclly
to..
talPlty know whclc the lleaSUlC
M ('sopotamia,
"
\"
,
conll::-o flom", the Turkish
oniOnc foreign al'c1)aeolpg/cal' .~u
cia} siud "We UI e asking that the
IIwnty hcre d~clared positivelY.
mfullnatlOn about Its c'lIIgm be
lhat which had been off~rl'd WIth,,' .
m.td~ !(Ilf)wn to us"
III thc past few years ~o po\h th~ ..
.lr,j ",blch had b~fn. turQ,ec;l Qowll.
He added, 1'0mtedly'''We have
hy tl,ll'lT1 as bemg upYr~ dyl)~-, ('
had Ve-l Y ,happy relahonshlps WIth
nl Lte
'I". ,
the Amellcan archaeolog,'cal msllrrllfl ,'nd the Bntlsh Muse~in~
tltutl0ns workmg m OUr <'our-.try
"A museum b\!ying ,a collectIon - ,
We woald not lIke to see a cloud
Ilkc that", he explained, "m~t.·,
come over. them"
eltllel thmk It .IS bUYing a falj,e, ,
If the Boston Museum supplies 01 elsc supposes It IS obtainmg.~ :
the information and It turns out gellulJ1C' ancient treasure~ I~ It
that the treasure actually camE'
thll'.ks lhe latter, It must k.JJ..ow .
from herc. pre~umably Turl<ey
th.t It Is buying something 11Ie\\ ill demand Its return, as stolen
>:ally exported, In violatIOn
of
property to which It 'has the legal
"orne nahan's laws".
tlpe
Tht' offiCial Turkish source said
U, ,6n the pthel hap.d. the muIllS Government is aware.or ring..,
seum II1S1StS It did not come flom
,~f TUlktsh dealers sm~ghng out
TUI key It call plobably make a
.llltlquIbes. and that one of them
convtnclllg case only If It reveal ...
hdS i.l blap.ch or outlet In Zupch.
the <)L:tu..d locality elsewhere
S\\ Itzerland It has been reported
'and thus makes ::iome other natith,\t 1t was a dealer from Zurich
On 10 the eastern Medlterrane<lp
\\'ho bought It for the museum
a ... aggt leved a~ '1'111 key IS now
(Washmgton Post)

Ukrainian
Treasures in Kiev

Quakers report
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THl!: ,KABUL TLMES

PAGE 4

!Continued from plJlJe' 1)
and dismissed suggestions
that
the Viet Cong leadership
may
have learned of the offensive in
advance and melted away in the
jungle.
The operation to destroy ~8~C
tuaries used by guerrillas fightir.g the Vietnam war Is schedUled to last up to eight weeks and
American officers here, said it
will be slow and thoro'ugh.
They did not expect any quick
results and thought ~he liUerrlllas
would
launch
counter-attacks

soon. "I would expect 8
vel'e reaction on the
part", said one officer.

very se..
enemy's

Military sources said the series
of conctete ar..d steel bunkers found so 'fsr will 'not ,be searched
until the whole area is under control. One officer said: "We have
found, base camps all over thc
place".
Documents found on the bodies
of som. of the guerrillas, 'killed
in the operation indicated they
were COSVN personnel, he adC
ded.
'
Though guerrilla cou'nter-fire'
has been relatively light, pilots of
the dozens of helicopters in the

...

offensive say many machines have been holed. Four crashed on
Friday, with no fatalities, and the
helicoptres were recovered
for
repairs.
Unconfirmed reports
said a
helicopter gunship and a spotter
plane collided over Cambodia on
Friday and that both crashed killing the two helicopter crew~en.
Meanwhile, sOme 50 miles (80
kms) to the southwest, three So·uth Vietnamese colunms continw
ued their westward thrust into
Cambodia on a line with highway or.i, which links Saigon with
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian capital.
The estimated 12,()()()..strong force, headed by armour and aided
by American advisers and air
power, moved over the border on
Wednesday into the Parrot's Beak
~alient of Cambodian territory to
destroy Viet Cong positions al'"'d
supplies,

m coUeetioa 01 Soviet lash Ions. Timely and ehidL
(Pllolo: APN)

aDd 70% to ad

•

fl,linistry' preliminary survey has
ributed to the low quality and
already been completed in' some 'cal eless standardisation of the
other provinces such as Kandacal pets on the part of the exporhar. Pakthia and K~nduz,
ters.
"
.
the'
Several ~eological surveys carTo correct the situatiOn
ried out in Ghazni showed .that
Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild
subterranean water does' nol ex\~ilS established ab?ut two, y.ears
ist there and therefore deep wells
ago to check the quality, colour
can, not be dug, the source adand design of the Afghan ,carpets
ded,
he fore they are exported. The
The otlicials in Ghazni province
Guild' put some restrictIons on
is considerinR other ways
and . making carpet a'nd wanted it to
means to provide the very mueh
be strictly, observed by
carpet
nceded healthy drinking water
producers, These measures resulfor the people. Ghazm provmce
ted in improved quality and dehas no problem as water for irrivelopment of carpet trade abroad,
gation is provided by the existenThe Ministry of Commerce" as
ce of two dams in the area.
it was annour..ced last· week, has
With filteration the water from
decided: to take similar 'measures
these dams can be turned mto
in improving the trade and 'exdrinking ,water,
, ,
poi·t of Afghan wool. With "lew
IncreaSing' exports of traditIonal
measures the production of wool
pl'Oducts has also been among the
w ill be con trolled and producers
goals of the government, Through
will be encouraged to use better
improvement iI', the quality . and
washing, sorting and packil'g tebetter marketing the trade and
l'hniques,'
export of the carpet has been maProjects aimed at realising thrkedly increased. About two years ('~e objectives have been preparago the Afghan carpet in the ed by the Ministry and will be
world markets experienced short
financed with the help of UN
spill of slackness, which' was alt- Special ]fund and exporters.
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forces ,
Inot 'in their"target area:s yet

PHNOM PENH,

May.. (Beu&er).-North VI"tnamese and Viet Colig troops have attacked three :itratedc towns south of Phnom Penh.
.Milltary reports said f4htlal
colitlnued
yes&e~ay at,tile : proVincial capital of Takeo aad at tile towns of N eak Leung and Phlillg
Trallbtk, both .uear the Phong Prek Fen'y eros- sing 'on the Mekoar river.
, ...
.. .. :,
AniericBa and South Vietnameother southeast of Phnom Penh., troops, are searching for the Viet
ddves into C8mJx;dhi three
The P.hong Ptek crossiag, ,is 33 'Cong's 'headquarters.
daYa . agO lt~ve focused attention, miles southeast of the capital on '
As the American~uth Vleton the crossing of' the Mekong
highway, on the main
Saigon- namese drive Into Cambodia en- '
river:
Phnom Penh ,road which runs into tered its fourth day there was no
MDst communist forces
are Viet Cong controlled area of Svey' indication' that It had ~und its
east of the river where they apRleng province and through the
target-the headquarters of the
pear to be in co;'lrol of much of
"Plirrot's Beak" salient where 80- Viet ConK war machine for '80the territory
uth VietaBinese troops are pushuth Vietnam,
But observ'ers said that Ameriing into Cambodia,
Communist casualtieS were recan and South Vietnamese forces
p?rted mounting with an 1!St1mmight drive them westward. toThe other crossing is at Kamated 600 killed in the Parrot's
ward the twisting Mekong, which
pong Cham, 50 miles northeast of
Beak and F.sh Hook batt~ zohas only two major crossings in
Phnom Penh and west of the
nes,
,
,
Cambodia, one northellSt and the
Fish Hook area where American
Ametlc~n losses rose to eIght
dead and 32 wounded whlle the
South Vietnamese have lost .t
least' 88 killed.
In the Fish Hook area 8,000strong American and South Vfetnamese
force
went
into
action under massive air cover on t
...... HONG KONG, May., (Reuter).-U,S. aircraft attacked
Friday had been reinforced to
North Vletaames again yesterday and two of them were broubring it up to some 12,000 men
ght down, the omelal Vietnam news agency reported Irom
by last night.
Hanoi,
In the Parrot's Beak 12,000 Vi.. :It said the raids were on "several populated areas In Nlhe
etnamese troops in three armourAn and Quang 8lnh provinces, In tire south of the country.
ed col umns pressed even deeper
"~
the planes were hit by ground fire aad two 01
into the country meeting only
them'lifM 'bri!OCht: down on the spot", the agency said.
'
high resistance.
",This hrought the total number of U.S, planes brought down
Viet Cong and North Vietmneover'North Vietnam to date to 3,342, It added,
se troops hit back yesterday in
Meanwhile radio Hanoi today fence Secretary Melvin Laird at
Cambodia and Vietnam.
describe<! as "a war cry" the U,S,
a press conference yesterday reAttacks were launched against
threat ~ resume bombing North
vealed "the emremely obstil'ate three strategic towns south of
Vietnlliii if Hanoi struck back at
and cruel character of U.S, im- Phnom Penh. Cambodian mUitary
Amelican operations in Camboperialism" the radio said.
reporls said fightiag Waa contindia with a ma'jor action across the
"The U.S.
imperialists have uing in the proviacial capital of
Demilit\lrlsed Zone.
been prolonging their aggressive Takeo and at Neam Neak Leung
Th~1It' made by U.S.
De(Continued ~n page 4)
and Phong Tarbek.
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Senate haWs'
general meeting
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar).The Senate in its general meeting yesterday, presided 9ver by
Mohammad Ismail Mayar, tile secretary of. the house was first told
by Senator Mohammad Amln Khogyani, that all items on the agend'; for consideration by general
meeting were dealt with. Following this, the Senate Committees
began their meetings.
The committee on Legal and
Legislative Affairs met under the
,chairmanship
of
Mohammad
Amin Khogyani, and the Petitions
Committee was chaired by Abdul
Baqi MojadedL
Both committees passed a num- '
ber of resolutions on questions re_
lated to them,
and presented
them to the secretariat for consideration by the general meeting.
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtarl.The President of the Agricultural
Extension Department
in
the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation Abdul Ghaffour left
for
Australia
yesterday to
participate in a Food and Agriculture
Organisationwsponsor.ed
seminar on wheat production. Representatives from wheat producing. countries of Asia and Africa will take part in the- weeklong seminar,

World masters
Money), documents rul~' not man

Starting at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB from Thursday May 7th, 1970. Table reservation made
in advance will be apprecmted.
Phone: 31851-55

I

$~"igon ,~ Washi,ngton,

.

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar),-The former Prestdeat of, N.·
ghiu ProJ""t, AbduUah Rahim! who was tried oJ! tbree counts by
tbe special court for civil servants offenses was seateneed to five
IROlltblo Imprlsoament
',I'be court, aL'lO 'passed SeAtences on 17 otber persons: ware·
buuses. jlenOaael" b"st", smea, and ofIIclats ~ lor fraud in
provl.... of apare parts for vehIcles -.I by the ProJect.
The President of the Court Ab- mad Asef, member of purchasing
dul Hanan said Abdullah Rahimf, mission, four months impirsonthe former President of Naghlu 'ment, and Abdul Samad, spare
Power Project was considered reparts contractor, five months in
sponslble in 9 out of ten cases
prison, and
payment' of Af.
brought against him by the At513,587: Mohamamd
Rafiq, dirtorney-GeneraL
ector of workshops, payment of
The court were sent back five Af. 5,000, Mohamadm Nairn, emcases to tpe Justice Ministry in
ployer. of workshops payment of
view of insufficient evidence.
Ai, 3,000: Mohammad Sadeq, TrThe five month prison sentenader, payment of Af, 13,587, and
ce on Rahimi was paSSed by the
Mlr Abdul Kader, director of aucourt for offenses involving mis- diting department,
payment of
using of' funds, frauds In spare At. 1,000.
parts dealings, and the loss of
Those acquitted by the court
revenues from the project's main
bath, used by the project workers,
are Ghulam Joya, director of acSentences passed on others are: counting department, Ghulam
Mohammad Sarwar, Director of J an, Abdul Hadi, and Sayed Omar, members of inventory mission,
Acquisition Department, Abdul
Sher Ahmad. direcior of
cash
Rahman, Director of Transport
accounting department. Aziz M~
Department. Sayed Kamal, dirhammad and Ghulam Nabi. 'buector of warehouses and member
sinessmen, and Sher Ahmad wareof purchasing mi§'iion, each five
house keeper.
months imprisonment;
Moham-
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Former N aghlu president gets
.5 "9fttluf Jail sente~e

Skies over aU tbe counU7 areclear Yestertl&y tbe warmest areas were JaIa1l\bad aad Farilhwltb a b1eh of 29 C, 1I4 F. The coldest area WILl NortIl ,S.alaa&' wttba low of - 6 C, 43 F. TocIay's temperatures at 10,3t WILl Z3 C,F with clear' skies. Wlad speed
was recorded Ia Kabul at 11-14 knots.
Yesterday'S teiaPera*-:
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Hippies are strange people. .one
BY' Our Owa 1IepoI1er
is naturally inclined, to avoid any
search of God, My further quesserious contact with· them. But
lions us to his concept of God brif such a contact is made accidought ~ fresh tingle in his eyes
en tally it can' prove Quite interand said with great passion: "GOO
esting.
is present everywhere. ,You have
The other day I was having a
to feel him though and tbis cocoke in one of Kabul's cafes to
mes through concentration, Thr·
quench my thirst when .I saw Miough concentration I' felt myself
chel Yves, wearing an orange shito be a part of the cosmic force
rt coming down aU the way to and divin~ creation."
his ankles with a chain of beeds
"What do ypu think about Iifc,
hanging around his neck. He was what is the purpose of creation."
nursin!! a neat beard.
, I asked, highly impressed by his
Michel was sitting as if in soinner Confidence and conviction,
me sort of meditation. The waiThe purpose of creation cannot
ter brought me a lime, juice ,insbe anything' but the realisation,
tead of a coke. '()ri,> my insistenof God, Our soul comes from a
ce a coke was also brought.
cosmic impulse. When we die the
I passed on the lime' juice to body apparently disintegrates but
Michel which he 'accepted with a our ~oul returns to its origin,
short thanks. I asked him to
he said.
join ml!, which l)e did with some
I found Michel discontent with
hasitatlon, Do you,sPeak English?, human civilisation. He said our
Yes a little, /Ie replied with a civilisation is a ciYillilatlon of doFrench accent. "What brings you' cuments-'PasspOl'ts, visas, marihere?" was my next question.
alle and birth certificates. diplom_
He 'el<,Plliined' that he is an art
as, forms etc. They are all man
student and before'coming to this
made' ancj in the final analvsis
coUntry had travelred in India in
serve no real purpose In lil~, Our

,
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again: Hanoi news agency

Quaker Report
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our most conciliatory offers for
continue to make every possible
effort to end this war through ne- peaceful negotiktion continues to
and
gotiation at the conference table be to increase its attacks
humilitate and defeat us we rerather than through more fighting
act accordingly.
on the battlefield.
Let us look at the 'record. We
We Ii vc in an age oC anarchy
have stopped the bombil'g of Nor- both abroad and at home. We see
th Vietnam. We have cut air ope- mindless attacks on all the grerations by over twenty percent. at institutions 'which have been
We have announced the withdracreated by free civilisations in
wal of over 250,000 of our troops.
thc last five hundred years, Here
We have offered to withdraw all
in the United States, great Vniof our men if they withdra¥, versities are being systematically
the-irs. We have offered, to nego- destroyed, Small nations all over
tiate all issues with only one the world find themselves under
condition-that the future of So- attack from within and from wiuth Vietl'.am . be determined not thout.
by North Vietnam, not by United
States, but the people of South
If. when the chips are down,
Vietnam themselves.
th c U.S. acts like a pitiful help.
less giant, the forces of totali~
Their answer has been intransigence at the conference table, tarianism and anarchy will threaten free nations and free insti~
belligerence in Han04, masaive
tutions throughout the world.
milit~ry aggre,ssion in Laos Bnd
(Concluded)
Cambodia and stepped-up attacks
in South Vietnam, designed to
increase. American casualties.
This attitude has become intolerable. We will mt react to this
threat to American Jives merely
by plaintive diplomatic protests,
(Continued, froma page :J)
If we did, the credibility of the
government officials and 'mar.y
United States would be destroythat the Boston
treasure 'was
ed in every area 'of the world
others on all sides of the conflict,
where only the power of the Uniand revised in response to thi'ir
ted States deers aggression.
:uggestions"
.
Tonight, I gain warn the North
Vietnamese that if they contin-I
FiJrther justifying the unbiased
ue to escalate the fighting when
roulldation of the Quaker Repf'r~,
the United States is withdrawing
'\FSC officials Mted that Quakits forces I shall meet my rest;:s "have a long history ot" serponsibility as Commander-inChief
vict: in the Middle E'ast beginmng
of our Armed Forces to take the
with the establishment of Quak~r
action I consider necessary
to
schools in the area in the 1870's
defend the security of our AmeSince 1948, they have been active
rican men.
in refugee and village developr.1This action puts the leaders of
ent work ir both Israel and .cocNorth Vietnam on notices 'that , dan",
we will be patient in working 'for
peace, we will be conciliatory at
The officials also noted that last
the conference table, but, we will
March AFSC inaugurated a vrqnot be humiliated, We will not
gram~e day care centers in tn2
be defeated. We will not allow' refugee camps in the Gaza s.trip
American men by the thousands
under UNRWA (United Nation<
to bc killed by a nenemy from
Relief and Works Agency) auspiprivileged sanc~uaries.
ces.
Th,' time caine long ago to end
this wnr through peaceful negotiations. We stand ready for those
FOR SALE
negotiations. We have made major eflorts, pan of which must rePontiac 1965 CataUaa 4·door
main secret. All the offers and
Hardtop wltb
alr condJtloalPg
approaches made previously reheater, power steerlag.
main on the conference table whenever Hanoi is ready to negotCall USAID
Est. 367." Duty
iate seriously.
not
paid."
.But i,f the enemy response to

~;&~~..Jj.,ll"'· ~:V't:~~it8i~:&1lifi':il;OiA~_ll:jlfjiiii:dI":!lI"Cl
Airli.,es

'

u.s. planes raid N.'Vietnam

Nixon's speech on decision abou,t Cambodia
(Continued from page 2 )
A major responsibility for the
ground operations is being assumed by South Vietnamese. For ex·
ample, the attacks in several areas including the Parrot's Beak
are exclusively South Vietnamese
ground opera tions under South
Vietnamese command with the
the United States providing air
and logistical support.
There is one area, however, where I have concluded that a combined American and South Vietnamese operation is necessary. Tonight, American and South Vietnamese units will attack the headQuarters for the entire communist
military operation in South Vietr..am. This .key control centre has
been occupied by' the North Viet·
nomese and Viet Cong for years
in blatant violation of Cambodia's
neutrality.
This i~ not an invasion of Cambodia. The areas in which these
attacks will be launched are completely occupied and controlled
by North Vietnamese forces. Our
purpose ~s not to occupy the areas.
Once enemy forces are driven out
of these sanctuaries and their
military supplies destroyed', we
will withdraw,
These actions are in no way
directed at the security interests
of any nation. Any government
that chooses to use these actions
as a pretext for harmir.g relations with the United States will
btl do(ng so on its own responsi~.,
bility and at its own initiative
und we will draw the appropriate
conclusions.
A majority of the
American
people are for the withdrawal of
OUr forces from Vietnam.
The
action 1 have taken tonight is
indispensable for the continuing
success of that withdrawal programme.
A majority of the American people want to end this ..war rather
than have it drag on interminabley. The action I take tonight
will serve. that .purpose.
A majority of the American people want to keep the casualties
of our brave men in Vietnam at
an absolute minimum. The action
I tak... tonight is essential if we
are to accomplish that goal.
We tak ... this action not for the
purpose of expanding the war into Cambodia but for the putlID,e
of ending the war in Vietnam and
winning the just peace we all
desire. Wt' huvE' madE' and will

..-riee

Flnt 'claM

.' Underground water survey stepped lip
Providing hygenic drinking water for' the people throughout
·the cbuntry has been the prime
concer'n. of the government, Extensive plans have been drawn
.up ~ith the :help of some friendly
cOuntries, to . better utilise
the
subterraaean',water resources,
In '~e;"paat 'several years deep
wells have been dug. in the capi-'
tal city and with the help of
the JapaneSe experts the pipes
carrYing water to different parts
of the city have been laid and
work is conti".uing' to complete
the drinking water network in
the clty.
'
Tn other ·major cities such as
Herat some deep wells have been
drilled and the water is run through the pipes to the city,
Last week it was revealed that
for better utilisation of subterran~
ean water resources the Ministry
of Mines ar.,d Industries has planned to expand hydrological and
geo'logical survey work in several areas in the country to determine'the subterranean water reserves.
According to a solirce of the
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civilisation, he said. with some ind.~nation. is ruled by money. All
moral and material values and
all ideologies are eventually t r anslate.d in terms of money, ~e
said in India he had lost aU hiS
documents and money and. onl,y
then he realised the true .mphcations of these invisible forces
rorrupting and governing human
lives, It waS t~e for me to ~et
,oing, I left MIChel woundermg
how would he feel about ~ocum
ents and money b~ the tt~e .he
~ets back to France and hIS SIck
mother,

Afghan pavilion at the Expo-70 Is being visited by thousaads of Japanese aad other
foreign v.lsllors. Among other prominent personaIltlts klag Mehandra of Nepal (second right)
also visited the Afghan pavilion. Afghan amb ass.dor iii Tokyo Dr. Abdul Hakim Tahlbl
(first ll1&'ht) aooompanled the Nepalese mon, arch.

Two killed in
rood accidents
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar),$peeding
inside
the city
caused the death of an old road
sw~eper in Kandahar and a young
boy in Kabul yesterday.
The' road sweeper, J urna Khan.
was overrun by a lorry in Kabu·
li bazaar of Kandahar.
In Kabul, a Volkswagen driven
by Mhommad Dauran 'hit the wall
alO'1g the Kabul river in Pule AI..I brea, Part of the wall feU into the river burrying a little boy
who had sat On the bank under
the debris.
Both accidenls were result_ of
speeding, sa'id Kandahar and Kabul traffic poliCe sources.

Helmand plant to double cotton
seeds purchase this year
LASHKARGAH, May 4, (Bachemical fertilisers are also distkhtar) ,-The Helmand Cotton and
ributed by the company.
Edible Oil Company expects to
During the last 40 days the
increase its purchase of cotton
company has distributed 314 tons
seeds by 300 per cent this year,
of cotton seeds and some 70 tons
Last year the company bought
of chemical fertilisers to cotton
3.500 tons of cotton seeds from
producers.
Helmand farmers,
Th is
was
double
the
GHARIKAR, May 4, (Bakhtar)
1.500 tons, bought the year befo-- An examination of more than
re.
2.000 blood slides here last moTo boost cotton production in
nth showed only two Instances of
the area the company extends lo- malaria infection. The malaria eradication department surveilance
ans, and sells agricultural implements to farmers on lOan terms team headed by Dr, Mohammad
Ishaq said active surveilance is
produced by Jangalak ractories,
Cotton seeds for cultivation and still continuing in the province

BAA PLANS TO BUY SIX M ORE PLANES

Sev~ral countries .producing
By A Reporter
dustrielle Aerospatiable for the
small passenger planes are repurchase of NORD' 262 C turboported to have taken interest in
prop .transport aircraft,
selling the Bakhtar Aighan AirAfter the demonstration flight,
Jines such pla""s following
an·
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines officials
nouncement by Sardar' Sultan
are quoted to have said that their
Mahmo,!d Ghazi, President of
decision it." regard to the purchase
Ail' Authority that the BAA inof such a plane will be made aftends to purchase six. planes for
ter thorough studies as regards to
expanding its flights, to remote
its price, o,l,)erational cost and
areas of the coun try.
Last week a small French pla- 'fpasibility fol' Afghan cdnditions.
Sardar Ghaii had earlier said
ne performed demonstration flitllat the Afghan Air Authority has
ghts and talks were' held between
Afghan officials and representatic alrl'ady signed an agreement with
ves of the Societe Natlonale In- the United Nations Development

,m

Programme ur,der which the
United Nations is to grant more
than one million dollars to AAA
for improving civil aviation facilities in Afghanistan.
The Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
at present has two small plan.es
which it had purchased three years ago when the state owned
company was established to facilitate trans'portatio~ 'between remote areas of the country and
places with difficult terrain for
surface transportation.
Sardar Ghazi had said that the
Afghan Air Authority has al~eady
f>stabli~hed contacts with several
frief',jly countries for the purch~
ase of additional small planes on
the basis of a long term
loan
with very low interest.
It is said that a small West
German plane also performed a
cnd here. As the university and
other institutions uf higher learn- demonstration flight in Kabul,
It is hoped that in purchasing
iug take more studenls- ~ar..d cerne'w pla~ ..~s whi.ch is expected to
tainly they have over-reached tht'ir limits in the past few years-~ cost the government more than
two million dollars several faca ~d
more
of
them graduators will be taken into consideraIt.' from these institutions, finding
tion. First of all the authorities
jobs fol' tllem is another problem.
are to see whether the plane
Up to now the government has
suits Afghan conditions especially
been able to absorb most of these
graduates. However, as time pas-· the altitude which the plBl''''
have to maintain during their flises, the absorption ability of goghts between Afghan town,s.'
vernmer,t agencies fall down,
Since
two
and
a half
The operational cost of thcse pl·
years ago when the Judiciary in
anes will be another impurtant
Afghanistan emerged as an indefactor to be considered in purpenden,t organ of the state,
a
chasing these small plaf'.es.
large number of graduates from
Air travel is still not very puthe collelles of law and Islamic
pular in this country.· Altholl.L!.h
studies have been employed by
thcse planes con lake lE''is than
, that body and it is assumed that
30 passenpl's, the BAA is not
the Judiciary will he able to find
quite surle wheth~I' iLcan run its
more jobs for such graduates for . flights between various towns aca few years to come,
cordir:~ to scheduJ(' and with full
It is also assumed that. as the
capacity. Yet the operational cost
country's need for physicians is
of these planes will be 1h«.' same
still very great. graduates from
\\,llether the plane is flill with
colleges of medicine, will be
passengers or not.
absorbed by various hospitals and
clinics being opened in the country, Physicians can even practice
without being employed by the
government in small clinics of
their own.
Despite tflese positive factors,
the problem of absorbing high
school graduates in il'••titutions of
BEIRUT, May '4, (Reuterj,-Rel).!gher learning, on the one' hand,
newed (ighting has flared' betand providing university graduaween Arab commandos and Jortes with jobs, on the other hand,
danian troops in the northern Joris one of the fundamental issues
dan Valley; after a' lO-hour batfacil'g this country's planners,
tle in the area on Saturday.
It is hoped that in order to
Spokesmal'. for the Popular Frsolve tllis problem first and most
on't for the Libcration cif Pales.of all the. econom~c expansion in
tine (general command) reported
the country should take place in
that 14 people had been killed'
a mere accelerated· rate than now
1'0 that a larger numb'ei of grad- and 24 wounded on both sides so
far,
uates from the institutions may
(ContilllUld on palle 4)
be employed by private sector.

ED. ministy opens 50new
hig'hschools this year
From the beginning of this academic year (March 6, 1970) 59
secondary schools have been raised to high schools, according to
remarks made by the president of
the pl6nning department of M iristry of Education in a newspaper interview. puhlished last
week.
The president said last year only 12 secondary
schoels
were
raised to high school leveL
The fact that there has been a
big leap forward in incr.easing the
number of high schools in the
country itself ,spe~ks of the great
influx of school graduates at various levels in this country.
As these students 'graduate from
high schools, an
overwhelming
majority of them wish to ·go to
the university and their institutions of higber learning. This in
itself has created one of the fun·
damental problem, of Afghan eduCD..tion-firo.ding means and facilities for those wanting to have
highcr education.
The problem how,ever <;loes not

Home Brims

fABUL. May 4, (Bakhtar).The Canadian Ambassador to'
K~bul, Charles JohnS"!"U paid
BAMYAN, May 4, (Bakhtar)"':'
a courtesy call on l~l'p)mtllon,
The road between Punjab district
and Culture Minister Dr. Mahmof Bamy~n apd Ghor and Maidan' oud Habibi in his office yesterprovince was cleared for traffic
dliY.
'
'
from snow last week. The 100
In the m'eeting, ,Dr. 'Habibi enkilometre Il>ad, linking the three
umerated the ,:v:BI:iO\lS, ,"functions
provinces usually remains closed assigned to his ·Mlil4try.' and, redue to heavey' snowfalls upto the quested the Canddiai\' envoy. til
middle of June, every year: 'This se~k Canadian goverament'a 'covear, however, it was cleared e,rllileration lin providing. trainlng
Iier with joint etforq of the peo- facilities' and Psrtlclilant ·prograple and the provincial Depart.
'llmes for the employees of' the
ment of Public Worb,
"Mlnlstry,

Arab commandos,
Jordanian troops.
light a bottle
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It Was a real' seen. to se.jMjif...-. .
than 200 children had gathet'.d ....
in th~~Yof. the ....ursery ." .
bulldl.... l)l"1;J.
o_"'I~Insti- -, ,
tut. ~
anmlll1'ntTaln- ·.·~I·

ini,

AdveTttS1Tlg Rate.
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A cummuOlst counter-offenSive,
01 any requirement to pump III
more men to additIOn of the several Ihousand who b.gan the operatIOn, ~o\.lld cost hIrn dearly al
home, observers said
Nixon's populanty has dropped
from the hIgh point he enjoyed
shortly after his major VIetnam
polIcy sp.ech last Novemb.r 3.
wh.n h. set the US. squarely on
th. withdrawal road A gallup
poll m .arly Apnl had hIS populanty 'doy,on to 55 per cent
B.sld.:rt Vietnam" a multItude
of probl.ms is now pr.SSlng In
on the Pr.sld.nt: H. has to decld. soop, w!'eth.r to send mar.

~uthern E~rope

Thil agen(s brJng 10 workers from 'Turkey. Greec., Yugosiavis.
Spam and other countrl.s as "tourlsts" l't1U1pped only With
a
passpllrt
entitlIng th.m to
a
three-month stay
Thc would-be guest workcrs al c
grateful [or bemg spal.d
the
red tape and the waltmg peTJods
IOvolved 10 apply 109 for a job m
West Germany through regular
channels, 19normg that they are
lettmg themselves In for explOllatlOn by m.n wanting to reap
big profits ,at theIr' exp.nse.
The Ill.gal status of the Immigrants stay ID W.st G.rmany and
thc abs.nce of any olliclal prote"

,,

.,

••
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cl,on makes them th••asy victrm
01 explO1tatJon,
Ldt to look on th.ir oWn for
a "lac. to stay tbey of~n PlIY'
ftH a shed-like, acoaounoda1titbltm-:I'
untit for"'human beings the rent
of a luxury flat.
Such outrageous rent already ,
consumes a majo:c portlOn of the
rnoney"the worker receive8"frOlO.
thc ogent On wilos. Pll~ro\l, b~
IS listed.

Tru•. tn Ila.lf the pay.,4althoIIgh at !lesf'half of the ~unt
the agenti r.""i'Oi!s ,tor bUm'from
the reCipient firm, might not be
b.ld. csp.clally if compared wltb
standards in his home country,
Th.,' f"ct that the m.gal ImmIgrant is not r.gister.d with the,
tax office and does not have in...
come tax deduct.d from his.wo~es may make the illegal arran.,
gement even more attradive 10
him
.. "
.
Thai h. usually JgIlore. ·hlkW- .
ever is that his ~m\lloyel':lleWu!r- .
pays sOCIal securitY ,for hltll, .and'_
thot h. is ."pos,ed to U1ness .and".
accid.nt without the.,help.USdaL..N_
Iv in West .Germ.nl".autornatl.
cally b.comes a member un1l!ss In.,
a superior wag._bracil<eL,
Whil. guest wol'kers camillg ,to
Wpst G.rmany through nonnaL ,
chann.ls..enjoy the. same ,pr~ ".
tion as any.. German, colleague..
those usponSOl'ed~',by one, Bf~ the
salvP·d.aler ..ag\:nts are C'lpased ,:.
, •
to all kiol:is of risks.
West GeJ;man ,Ilut.hotlities are .
.' "rentlv worri.,d . by the" .~gal. ..
, d.ahOjl's bl\t desllite ....aTloUB oI:ou.- • ~
... f .ntpr·mea..sures havp so~ far. beelL r
(Con tinued on Page 3)· .

My thr.e y.ar old iOn 'liDI\; two '.
y.ar old daughter (theY iUlve th.· '. ,:
sam. birth day," were among the •
childr.n . who began t~ ";train"" ,
lng after long winter rel!eSS.· .
I .•
Th. JWW~gart.n and the nur..
sery b~~'" montb late this' ~,~I,
y.ar, but It was aU for the good.
'
The n.w five bloc pl'l!Ullse~..
were under, construction. NoW·~t •
has be•• ~\Jl\lially inaugurated. it
is a lo..... ~ to see.
Th. bl!i1dlnlts are all centrally
heated, -..w~uipped with ""nti-',
lation (tifI< Iiuinni.r.
For 'iYm,~ kids there is one
.
bloc. E~~oc consists of on" .,.
big haU, dining
and
playinl!
. rooms.
Ev.n: biD<! Is 65 sq. m.tres, .Qut
of whi\:b~the bedroom occupiflA
a 53.5 14 \~tres ar.a, bathroom"
fiVe metres sq. area, showers 3
sq. m.~_ and a sev.n llIe\,;.· '
tes sq. ~t..·1or the nurses room..
Each ~11ll- is .quipp.d with prop.r elec\ttlfl1tand lighthininlrfn.··
clliti.s.
Right~" the compuond speCIal sha'lle"Meas covered
with
hug. umbr.llas have been constChfldrf!n .nroUe<! In the new kind.rgarten haVe a variety ot
toyS 10 play wilh.
(,ne another.
fmood. The
feet'29 sq.
fr metres
. area
d hofroom W h II: h has also been provlLhe evenmg. Th ey h ave t h elf lu~
~~ proh kO~ am ram an
eTh'\, kltch.n IS modern and
ded 10 the new blocs.
nch In the klOd.rgarten, and also
aplayoroutside'.
t . i s who may IIk. to weil equIpped All the kltch.ns
'j h
ele are a Iso two at h er rooms
t Ilelr a [ lernoon sleSt 8 m t h e I0All h ...
.tle lInk.d WIth th. mam .stor.- on.
for
Ironmg
and
vely beds provld.d for 10 th. bedt .~Moth!!'r
","",bIOlls"
<&rcorridors,
room where proviSIons are stoc· anot.r
h
f or d
i P
e linked
with on.
'with'
rylOg c oth.s.
/,_room
ar.nt s h ave t u pay Afs
so that th.".are.<lot.IsoJated from
k.d.
Th,. two huge washing machl_ 2.000 p.r chIld.
The
chlldr.n
who, whIle lies can wash 600 kg of c1oth.s
~aft 1",,_ 1I1..-_ _
playmg
With
water
get every twenty four hours.
theIr olothes wet, bave th.lT cloThe children
go there from
thes cleaned agam m a laundry eight In the mornmg to four In

. - ,.,....uII<. "'W'If$n.

MotJhers should not be too pratective

How far tl). chlld-should b . '
glv~n freedom? is the title
of
By A Stall' Writer
the .dltorial in the Wom.n's Pag. of Islab. The f'smootb,physical
chlldr.n. how
to prot.ct them
llrowth of a child<!lie"Paper went,
"gamst cold and h.at and how to
dep.nds on child's dl.t. Moth.rs
bring th.ir sl••plOg hours und.r
have to know how to feed theJr
programme,
SinCe
these are

AFGHAN W,OMEN IMPRESS
TO~(i'lRANIAN .GIRL

MIss Kaiwan Ba.heezad

'Th. claim that we are fac.d
w'th shorlage of food IS not so
.important, because WIth further
development of SCIenCe and technology and ItS
applIcatIOn we
may be able to solve 1t
"Bllt. with the dev.lopm.nt o[
communication
and transportatIOn means the world has become one Contrary to ancient past, today's human commumty IS
one, there ts no more IsolatIOn
[rom the mternatlonal lIfe.
"This IS why the countnes of
the world must concentrate on
tht· fostermg of peace," she said.
She saId that she found the
A[ghan youth v.ry hospitable
"From the conversatIOn I have ..
had WIth them I have com. to
the conclUSIOn that th.y und.rstand their SOCial oroblems really
well." she added

"I.Av!l"te(bto find out for mYs.lf \t!Qw.tmuch the' peopl. of the
world' are int.rested"1n peace.
world p.ac., and broth.rljcod."
she said.

FRG~
(Con.tmu.d from p'ai!ll .3)
unable to put the tap on the I.ak
Border offiCIals k ••p a scrullnlsing "eye on travellers entering
from southern European countr.
les on tourist status.
Attire,lI baggag., linguistIC foculties and demeanou.~aU are
through for clu.s as to the tra·v.llers trlle intentions. .Despite st.ppelWtp. lXleasures
tbe authoriti.s have. no .. iIlusioos,
ov.r the nea»ofutilitji .Ilf most.()f
what th.y do to stop ;JII.ha~ olIicials have ·d,.scrt!;led as.a repulsi- ..
ve business:J. .,
Realising that the border ch.·
cks are ineff.ctiv. in view.. of
the shr.wdnaa>. Qfq!h",.,p'j)fi~tinl!
ag.nts, th. authoritlGllo..BIle lIh"t.,
Ing th.ir attention to,.bUilding.
altes and other places .where· the
unauthor'!~..u.est _w~ ,ar.·
likely to be .mploy.d,••.•

" ,

.,

1/: "

Commen tmg on the role of developing socletres she said that.
'·these natIOns must try to solve
pi oblems of pov.rty and Illiteracy
Tne money spent on armament:;
should be spent on tacklmg th.se
probl.ms," she add.d
In reply to another questIOn,
she said that she lik.s Afghanistan' very much and want to n'viSIt it on. day

.

By NOkta Cheen
t.chniqu. with b.tt.r .as.. On.
109 the whol. way. Just
sm.lI'
two and thr•• and h. thr.w the
she said with a proud smile.
'rod.
'
, 'It must b. a fascinating gam..
'S•• how it is don.', h. told m•.
Iv. h.ard about It a lot but have
'Y.s I do' I assur.d him
n~ver , fish.d'. my wlf. told my
"Pull the 'stem of the rod hard
fn.nd s wH. as w. got down
into your ch.st that it is th. t.ch~r~m the car in ,Kajaki dam
nique', he inst~ucted.
It IS a b.aulIfuL gam•. I .njoy
On., two. and thr.e. I thr.w the
it v.r.y much. It IS a straight garod. Wait.d and' wait.d. Th.
m., like pulIng two and two to-' handle was 10 my hand and the
ge.th • r . R.allr fascinating,' she rod gon•.
saId WIth a bIg smU..
That .v.ning I I.arn.d that my
'Hav. you brought along rods madam has lost two olh.r rods
for flshmg', she ask.d my wlf. of two oth.r fri.nds And U1at
s.nously.
was the .nd of the ganl.
. 'W. don't have fishing rods. Unfortunat.ly d.spit. all th. fun irtvolv.d we don't play th. gam•
Fur,ny it sounds, though', madam
told h.r.
'1'0 com. all the way to Kalak I
WIthout fishing rods is lik. gOIng
for shopping without mon.y. This
is th. piac•. Th. lake is full o[
fish and you can catch as many as
you wish. Just throw the rod', she
told hcr insist.ntly,
·Well. We'll s•• about it'. madam told h.r.
'Th.r. are pl.nty of 'ron rods
around here I guess, If you are
IOt.r.st.d, I could find on. Just
t.1I m.', she told her.
'We·v. trav.ll.d a long way
All th. way from Kabul to Kajakl. with two childr.n. in one day.
Alter a littl. bit rest w. could
talk about It', she told her and w.
got out of the car
But lat.r we found out that
fishing was the craze or the resort. W. Ijad IOd••d made a t.rIlbJe mistake In not taking along
a ftshlT":~ rod The small communIty llvmg In the few houses In
Kajakl gr.w amlcabl., and the R.cip.:
Rcd Rlct'
next day w~ I eaIJsed that thel e
J can tomato paste
mdeed were qUite a few spare
1~-2 cups water
lods
The [,nc weathel and the 10k. :! onions, chopped fine
ofTered enough Incentlve for both ,: teaspoons salt
madam and me to use ftshlT".~ rods ~ cups raw nee
2-3 t. sugar
borrowed flam fnends
The real problem now was how 4 stnps pacon (substltut. can of
anchOVIes With oil)
to use the rod Neither of Us had
3 or more t oll
thlown a rod mto a lake before
The same madam who had spo~ pepper to tasle
ken about flshmg In the lake voSaute onions In anchovy Oil,
lunteered to teach Us how to use IIdd tomato ,Paste, salt, sugar and
the flShlOg rods, how to put the pepp.r Cook uncov.red slowly
baIt, what kinds of baits were about 10 mlOut.s. then add ric.
good. how to pull a hook.d fish Add Oil, water, cover pan and
flom the lake, where to keeo It st.am for ~ hour Ad<\. bacon Qr
and hew to carry It home' Only anchovl.s and stir Cook 45 mioroce thmg she dId not know her- nutes long.r S.rv. 6-6.
s.lf· how to aVOId gettIng' fIsh
4 Isp. curry powder (or mar.
odour
accord 109 to tast.)
Indeed the lake was full
o[ 2 cloves garlic, minced
[Ish Luck or no luck, .ach catch 2 pmches cayenne
hooked a sIzeable one and from
1 medium~slzed onio~ .... ~ ''''i.' \"lo
th. few kIds around us to all th.
'd .. ~_ "~~~j>:~,
I est we- mechanically pulling out ~ bay-l.af
oz. pf.~erve ' glnKff\~~~~._. ~lO,~b~~
[ISh
2 hard'boll.d eggs·'pe~li1>i"~
Then came a fl lend of ours who
Stew together tJie'j~J~'~
inSisted that we did not know ry powd.r. cay~nn., giJi(~f:?4~\
how to throw the rod In.to the' minced onton the blliq"'iif~.J_!.lf}·,
w&ter He invited me to get down the antOn is a juic. one iotl Mlonl.t:'
the river where he said fIsh wei e n••d any liquid. If ~,U,~',a9.i_ _'
In more plentiful,
us. hot water when".,'t~R"
The water current was very is cook.d and w.U b.lliU~.ill. .. ,-,fast and my tnend and I had to it ov.r shc.d .9ard-boll~e" '.~
stript.as. so tha t I I.arn.d th. plain boded raice,
1/ ." '..
. '1 stmk of !Ish. I'v. be.n fish-

"'.1

W'orker shortage creat~~:
illegal labour market.in FRG

Un,tUthonsed commerCiaL labour <.lgents plovlde those branthes 0 fthe economy which often
1equlI c qUI('k ('xU a labour
to
meel dcadlmes. such as the buI!dmg mdustry. With workers from
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The e~d and· beginning
of fishing
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West G.rmany's pressmg labOUI shortage has encouraged 'the
emergence 01 an IIl.gal labour
markel 10 guesl workers whIch
well deserves the name of slave
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on Mi.t, 'Camb.rn~~"

"
.v.n I[ It IS h.ld can s.rve v.ry
Iittl. us~ful purpos•. Th••dltorial"
hop.d for wis.r couns.1 to
prevail so that th. CambodIan
crisis may not d.v.lop into anoth.r Vi.tnam-Iik. wal'

Said hawkish. pia-Nixon
seI'.!.ltm Petel Dominick (Repubhcan
Colorado,
The people are go109 La assume automatIcally that
thIS IS an escalatIOn of the war",
One of the biggest dangers NIxon faces IS that the U C combat tI ooos he sent agalnsl
the
commulllst nel ve centre In Cambodia Will not get thc job don. 1',
the SIX to eight weeks estimated
by White House offiCials

.

... f ;t" I : ... , (

e.

The Ncw Y('I k TImes tOl the tll11atlU': by sea, through Laos
"ec..ond ddY
I unlllng
Satul day and acrOb~ the DemllJtansed zone
strongly attulked Plesldent NIBut even more astomshmg was
xon's declslUli to extend the VI('tthe IntrUSIOn of preSIdentIal pohnam W31 to C,tmbudiiJ
lll:s Ir,to a..speech of thIS nature
The paper cxpl<:ssed doubt thal
\11 Nixon's personalIsed commthe Pn-'sldent s Cambodian 11'"\- ellls suddenly Introduced a new
lerVlew could sUl:cl"ed In rmllta.
(dement mto hiS explanatIon of
ry term~, and It altatkcd 11I~ 1I1~
llw Cambodian adventure In the
troductlOn of 'presldentlal polllllJd~t 01 hiS remarks
the shtICS' Into hIS speech
oot,r,~ wal Mr NIxon
brought
Nlxlm'S suggestion thal hi \\US
.II thE' all-tooo-famillar
political
"saulfillng hI:-> polItical lutulC'ln
\' diS' ThiS statement suggests 8
PUlSlIlt at \'Iltory" was
nol .1
11I1kdgC of MI
Nixon's pollhcal
hi ,1\'1' Il'mal k but a partlson ON'
I.':-.Il-on With the military decI··thr' p~pl'r ch<:\rged It
\\ould
Slon to InvadE' CambodIa Its
a
nflt . ll<JI II y Amelll'an "iLlndlng
slIggl'stlOn that he IS
sacnhcing
,l1ll.lllj:l, Il<ltlons ~lreadv (onfusetl
IllS pullllcal 'tuture to pursuit of
by the- I amllitallOns of lI1tl"rnatl
Vll:tOI y It IS not a brave remark
Aml'rHan polltlC.'S·
hill u PllltIS~I"', one Its IS not deThe-Il' IS llUl(, leaSOIl to bellovl'
slJ.{Ill'd ttl a:;sure Am(,r1('an~ that
that the Vl('tnam \\ oJ call be won
the only consideratIOn behind the
by mllital y operations In Caml:omplex of VletnalYlIsahon plans
bodl<l \\ hll·h umnot "Fret't 111- IS the stability of South Vietnam
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Traffic Departnwnt shOifla fix t~ifar~~~.,
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nowever, 1
ing worri.d about the furth.r d.stlll probl.
..
t.rioration of the situation m 'h.
outomatic far" ,
taxi-driv.rs ch
- our.t
Yest.rday's ISSU. of the pap.r ar.a.
carri.d an .dltorial on th. Middle
Th. n.w political Initlativ.s and
they like d.p.nd .
' . .tl1n.
East and Cambodia. Th. n.w
military op.rations by th. waro~ the day ,,:nd th" tYPe of cust'!"
m.r .tc. EV.iY'laXl;:(lr!ll'@r-'/tlu&t·· .
d.v.lopm.n,ts in the Middl. East r nng parti.s in Cambodia indicaand tit••xtension of 'War to Cam- . tes the unfolding of .a, ?':ama of
have a rat. card "howln, faras·
[ul'lli.r bloodsli.d 'and t.rror. "
On
betw••n diitetli~~.p11il!""·iil~...'the
bodia Iiav. add.d to the anxiety
of counttl.s b.longiog to these
Th. n.utrality of Cambodia wh.
city. At the, samertlme;,':ff~-:....
two tegions as well as the super
Ich was to be guaranteed in accorY.st.rday's ISSU. of tti. pap.r ould b. mad. to f!qll!p all taXis
Pubhshed .verV dov except FTid av and Afghan pubpowers.
'
•
..:
dance
with
the
195i.t;G.n\!var·ag-.
also·",arrl.d
an .ditbrlaJ: on 'Cam\~ith fa.r~ i\il_~tb~• • ,..
hc holidalls bJl Th. Kabul Times Publishing AgenCl/.
Th. anxiety,w.·the··Mldi:lle"East I·••tn.nts has 'bll~,I;lI(v1P~ted.,·,
bodla. ,
. .I
., ~. The ~ltO
...~tI! ,.
. ..,Ii)
aris.s from the Jactith*tifbUowmg
For.ign troop.t'te"ist"ClI; Its soi I
,Aft.r giving some- ba,ckground' <lplalui!ca;ebo
Ji,~Uie
f· III
Isra.h charll.s o~.:~iit,1io'ffic'ers and its t.ll'ltorial int.grity and
~nformaltoh ol'.'th.,'lat~,s~ ~ev.-, r~ and th. ,fJf!y i.t ~1<l'VJ~im' peflYIl'lg ii:gyptian,iii\I}lt811Y,·i;'IPI~.s
sov.r.igmty are b.ing ur.,d.rmin-, 10pm.n1s., it saldn,¥.hat,comp!lcates \,diitlftans m c.,t'lm l>~ th.
S. Khalil EditoT-lnrchief
the
UNt.d
Stal.9:'l\as
·Ii'nd.rflik.
.
the situation'; ill lD~ ,flidt,·,tbal fI(tiie~ city,
~ '.,J {:.s V
~M'I
FOOD
FOR
THOUGHT .n a r.appraigal; of the " IsraelI' (OdThIS is .sp.cially true .v.rSlJlTel: 24047
indIgenous !lif.renc.s aqd quslms
WIth th. IOcr..... of P."l'ulatlon
ReSldenc.:' 42365
.
Princ. Norodern Sihanouk hils are .ncourag.d and support.d .fr(hl! ,.numb.r rof c"s,:\II'''I-:,8190 InTwo tlungs tndicate weakness--- J Arab confrontation....
Shajie Rah_l, EditoT
cr.aSed in'1he ca~",ld. Cer.
This .r.apP~is,""9'ay 1.~et~HO be.n oust.d. Thel'acti"iti.s of pro'- om outside!the'rotB1trJ!·
Tel' 2J821
furth.r flow of. warjornateriaL)nto and anlI-Slhanpuk . forc.s within
The sam. issue. of the paper cartaln aveD11.s 'and ~iiiW tblithf! c:lty
to be silent when it is proper to
R.sid.lIce. 32070
Cambodia and th. contmued for-. lIed a 'numb.r of int.r.stmg let- are so crowd.d that it tak.s hdl11's
Israel. ,fiil;aeJi chaj'ges.lnave'·.b••n
/or oh., numbers fiTst dwl switUlt~rpreted' ,in'., Egypt ~Pur~~f~~as • 'gn mt.r.fer.nce in th. Infernal
t.rs (0 th. editor. On. signed ,Alia.. ' to get from'ollo!! plaae.10 mlilo~~
speak, and to speak when it LS
chboard numb.". 23043, 24023. 240Ztl
. a propaganda'·move ~ inleo.iie~~10 affairS of th. country brought dullah Arab ",uggst~d thllt, the- This' is b.ca"",,· " pedeMrl.iult.l- ,
Editonol Ex. 24, 58
obtain further militll'1' (aid ;from about proposals for holdmg a con- Traffic Departm.nt sholJld fIX cars, bicyel.s motorbiketl'<t\on.ke\va._
Droper to be Stlent
Circulation and Advertishlg
- the)XJnitcd Stat.s Jar the" ad~8n iercn"e to dISCUSS the Cambodian taxi fares. Th. I.tt.r appr.oiat.d 'and com.ls-use the roall ".imul_
cemen,t of its expansionist.
problems' and to cond.mn fore,gn
the d.partment's'decislon to ask
ton.ously cr.atlng sucR.a co.nfilS-'
"x/cnSlon 59
in th. MIddle East.
mt.r.rer.nc. in that country.
all IB/<I-ownerj; to paint red stnpc
ion that.nothing can-move, . ~."
The fact that .Egypt has wa'rlled
Th. situatIOn now has d.tcl·- on both "d.s o[ th.lr taxis. This .•dltorial called. fol a c1Qse·.stu~-
~~~~~~~ that
It will have to mcr.as. ·.its IIlrat.d to the .xtent that th. holhas mad. It pO,"lbl. to tell wh;,of this problem with' a' view"to
ther a car IS a taxi or not from
find an appropriate solution- fo,r'
mIlitary actlvltl.s against Isra.1 dmg of such 8 conference at first
constituteS anotlie, r.ason .for be- seems to be remote possibihty arrl u distance.:
it.
.
Wh.n its new charter was being adopted two months ago
It Was g.nerally beJieved that the Agricultural Bank of Af:
ghanlstan would actually gear its machinery. at a more accelerated pace, to ~eet' the needs of farmers, establish agr,lcultural coopera~ves and ramify into the provinces
• I ••
MOle t'tan two mlinths have gone by without any follow-up
measures. The new charter, it was beJieved at thf! time it became enforeable, 1 would vJtalise the bank machinery and
invigorate its loan and credit power.
;
In fact In the light ot the r.cent disclosure of the Ministry
. ;,..,
of Agrlculturf! and Irr.1gatloll that Afghanistan would be selfsufficient in wheat production by next year. the nature ot the
bank's loan polley should also be altered.
Coordination ot the bank's activities with stated policies of
other departments of the governm.nt will r.sult in the r.alisa·
tion of thf! general economic obj.ct.ives of Afghanistan.
We have ample f!xampl.s. Th. Ministry has been concentrating etlorts to Increase sugarb.et yl.ld.
Measures, such as distribution of fertiLisers and credits to
farmers have been taken to secure expansion of sugarbeet
plantations.
Appropriate backing of these measures by the bank and
giving of high priority to me.t the ne.ds of sugarbeet growers
In Afghanistan will help the Ministry realise Its goal. The bank'
ought to give preference to distribut.ing fertilisers. farming
implements and other azricultural equipment to sugarb.et
growers.
After all the Ministry has adopted this poliey-the policy
of immediately ra.islng sugarbeet production-after surveys on
economic priorities In the country
To give another example. the Ministry of commerce has
intensified its etlorts to raise wool production to earn more
for.ign exchange.
Inevitably It becomes the duty of the bank to extend suitable credits to cattle breeders.
We have emphasised in our editorials in the past, aod we
do .it onee again at the risk of repetition, that. the bank must
move Into the countryside. No one can believe that through
desk· work the officials of bank will be able to perform their
duties the way bank's charter has laid.
So far it has only D.lne branch.s In the provinces of
the country. No one knows how will the need of the farm.rs
In the rest of the provinces can be met.
As job-requirement, the officials must establish direct
contact with tlte farmers and extend credits and distribute eq·
ull>ment on the spot. These officials must go to the farmers and
lind out theIr ne.ds, rathf!r than the farmers referring to the
bank. Finding legal ways to solve credit and loan problems of
.ach individual Case is the key to success.
The bank also needs to improve its distribution system.
On demand from clients and when stocks are available, the
bank should be in a position to hand over fertilisers to the
farmers. immediat.ly.
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Lhe factors dIrectly related to chl_
Idren s h.althy growth
Knowledg. o[ chIld >,psYchology
IS essential for all mothers There
ale moth.rs who dlscourage- th• lr
children to play unaware at th.
tact that plaYing is essential for
bctter phYSical
growth of th.
children.
When moth.rs want to dsclplinc th.lr chIldr.n, th.y thr.at.n
th.m by m.ntioning t.rrifying
numes such as ghosts and thus
h.lp make them. grow coward
and bashful.
Wh.n.ver the mothers want 10
bc kmd and mak!! th.ir chIldI cn happy th.y
make promis.s
whIch th.y are haFdly abl. to
fulhll and thus !R a 'Way encou· ,
A BosnIan peasant ·woman t·e·
rag. th." ehlldr.n to tell lIes.
(enUy
gave bIrth to two children,
These shortcommgs are seen
WIth n.arly. a month separaling
on Iy In moth.rs .liut fath.rs 8)so
the bll ths, Ih. Yugoslav Tar.jug
have wrong attitudes towards reagent'y reported
anng thC"lr off-spnngs, belIeves
On Mai'Ch 21, Halldja S.limoeditor
VIC, 36, was workmg In a held
Par.nts have to r.alise thalch.near hel home VIllage, Zehnja,
Idrcn do not have fo accept thnear Tuzla, when she felt labour
Ings blmdly
Th.y should s••
I,HIIlS She was unable to get hothat chlldr.n should b. h.lped to
me In time, and gave bn th to
buIld up a fe.ling of self-reliance
ht'l Sixth chtld, a gIrl, in a wood,
and d.p.ndency. Wh.n ehildr.n
"'OUI week later, on APIIl 19.
pre grown up th.y wIll b. able
she gave birth to a, boy. Doctors
to stand hardships and
try to
a( Tuzla hospItal SOld that the
.' -overcome their problems
pher..omcnon was a rare one, ca~
,The w••kly Zhuwandoon lias
used I,y double f.rtilisatlOn. Th.y
r.produc.d in ItS women's page
added that a few y.ars ago, an
an artIcl. aliout Mrs. Jane Adams.
Am~J lean woman gave blfth
to
who' b.caus. of h.r lofty social
tHO habl~s 22 days apart
ideaS succeeded 1D receiving the
Swedish-born Acb e~se
Inger
Noijel PrIze. Jane Adams, who
Slevens. 36, found d.d in
h.r
was born 1n 1860 was among
al'<li tment dIed as a result of an
those women m th. United Staacute bal blturate mtoxication, a
tl'S who devoted her entire lif.
prehminary coroner's report said.
lowards ensuring justice and eqThe coroner said further tests
ualI ty not only In h.r own s~
would have to be earned out to
clety, but 10 the world as a whole
deCide If she oommltteed SUICide
Wh.n she b.gan her SOCial aCMlss Stevens, was found
untiVities she was a great orator
tunSCIOUs on the kltch/n floor of
and she Impressed the audience
IWI apal tm.nt by her natmat•.
b,\' h.r spe.ch.s. Jan. Adams was
She was rushed to hospital but
"trugglIng hard to s.e that .mp\\ ,IS dead on an Ivai.
loyment opportumty IS prOVided
MISS Stevens was married to
ror the p.ople She was of the
New YOI k theatllcal agent Anthooplluon that unemployment was
fly Soggllo m. 1950 but dlvOi ced
Ihe sourc. of ali SOCIal evils. She
hun three months later
hl'lieved that hard working p.oShe Came to the United States
pie should be r.ward.d and the
JlOm Sweden at the age at 13
jobl.ss weI'. help.d to g.t job
She studlCd at the N.w York
In 1931, because of her self-I.ss
,tdnr!'t' studiO school of Lee Strasdnd contmued struggle. for the
lH.'1 g. which produced such fambetterment of SOCial conditions
Ulh stal s as Marlon Brando
she was award.d the Nobel PnHer most' recent film was "A
ze
Dll'am of Kings" m which she
Jane Adams was always saymg
l tJ:;tar red WIth Anthony QUInn.
that "sooial 'justice Can b. acbi.Slx.teen years ago a schoolboy
vl'd w h.n all m.mb.rs of the soIf' l3u mmgl].am \\.'t ote to Amenca
ciety are enjoying equal rights
lUI twu fllmstar· -pm~up pictures,'
and only the weaks are nOt huToday they arrIved:miliated ..
[;avld Clarkc. now 31. was' 15
The magazln. has publish.d an
yeal!'t uld when he wrote to MetIIltereshng cartoon. The husband
ro_Goldwyn-Mayr In Hollywood
goes on a tnp saYIng goodbye to
askmg for' glossy photos of bathhiS Wife He says my d.ar don't
109 b.auty Esth.r Williams. and
forget. R.memb.r m. ali th. tISln~lfig star Kathryn Grayson.
The .nv.lop. hand.d 10 111m
me and always wait for my rebOI e the post-mark of Novemb.r
turn Whll. th. wife kIsses hIm
out
of
wmdow
With her
8. 1954
TOPJght. th. Bnllsh. post.offic.
l.ft ha(1d $he hands.ov.r the k.y
said thl'Y w.r. mv.stlgating th.
to her lover< )Nho' is waiting at
"'Idelay .in deliveryll.
Ih• •ntrance door ,to-I.t ,him 10
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Afghan Fillns -have rec~ived\;'~
offers for a pair of 35 mm·.
cinemascope m~vie projectorS
from 'Mash Priborintorg
(RUSSIAN firm) priced $1240:
150 spot lights and 100 candle
light bulbs C.I.F. Karachi
priced $ 928 from Marhel
JAPAINEES firm).
·Traders and firms with lower
tenders should contact the
AFGHAN FILMS by'~ May
119,1976'.
Sampl~ of bulbs can

be e~a

n;tined at.the Mghan:Films
•
premISes.
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will only Jllake publIc opln-. ' .
at home and abroad condemn'l"'. ' , '

:

U.S.

imperia1i~ more' strons-

rab commandos
(Conti" ued from page 1l
be
Hl' said Jordan ian forces

4

,

n In surrou nd the bases of the
ont llfl,d other comma ndo orga'ations in the area and shelled
em ""'ith heavy artiller y and
k guns.

hey tried to occupy the bases
d both sides were still locked
battle last night, the spokes an said.

Other Jordan ian forces

moved

cut 01I routes leading to the
mmand o bases, he added.
The Popula r Front spokes man
cused Jordan ian author ities of
reventi ng resista nce forces frconfro nting the Zionist eneand actip.g for the enemy in
lying to our attack deep in
m coUect ion 01 Soviet lash ions. Timely and chick.
cupied territor y".
The unified comma nd of Pa(Pboto : APN)
tine comma ndo organi sations in
dan had contac ted the Jordan .:a
-=dtI
~:?;o
~a:lI
,,;a~:::~"'Il!~::z.:2;i~ff~"~~
ian army "to seek an end to this
suspid ous conduc t and treache rous attack" . the spokes man said.

CAR FOR SALE
Ford Cortin a· model lB66 low
milage . Duty not paid.
'Brltlsh EJ1Jbas sy TeL 30512.

Dep Kabul
Arr :Uandahar
Dep. Kandahar
A rr..' Th
e e'ran
Dep. Teheran
Arr. Istanbul
Dep. Istanbul
Arr. Frankfurt
Dep. Frankfurt

( Gatwick)
Arr. Frankfurt
rt
Frankfu
Dep
,
. .
Arr. Istanbul
( Sunday)
Dep. . Iskm bul .
Arr. Damascus
Dep. Damascus
Arr. Kabul

0930
1015
1115

1200
1315

~

1400
1600
1645
1800

Arr. London

/

0130
0215
0345
0430
1030

textile
Co. to increase
prodilclion

APPRO VAL

(Reute r),-Fou J' studen ts were
KENT, Ohio, May 5,
campu s yesterd ay during a
sity
shot dead on Kent State Univer
fire at an antl·w ar rally.
.opened
who
men
guards
al
nation
with
clash
least 15 people were
at
anll
girls.
were
Two 61 the dead
i~uJ'ed.
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'FLAMEN;CO A'RTE RA MA '
featuring

ISENOR ANTONIOGIMENEC SILVA
with
MARIE-LUISE & CARMEN

'lS ub a.d

pt,a rma cies
OPBN TONlG tO'

st arSkies over all the COIIDtr :r areelea r yesterd ay the warme co·
The
F.
M
C,
29
of
high
a
lth
Farahw
ancl
ad
,Herat
Ja1a1ab
Mazar
Kabuleas were
Today' s te. iciest area was North Sa1an&' witha low of - 6 C, 43 F.
Arian a Afcbau, AJrIlDes
8llaUoa
FG ,250 0800 Hr. mperat ures at 10,311 WllII Z3 ,C,F with clear skies. WIDd speed Poliee
nots.
U;1Ck
. was recordl l\l In .Kabul at
Arriva ls: .
10
.
Yester day's teJnperataJ:es:
uesday
lJeJA rtm-t
TraffJa
., .
Beirut ·Tebra n,Kabu l
Deput meBt
FInI
59F
II'
73
16C
23C
'
13
epa.rtu re:
Kabul
FG '206 1800 Hr.
Iy of lIlferm atioD
M\abt
18 C
UC
Herat
abul.T ehrau- BeIll't
Cultur e 28m. 283t5. 21347.
MF
75 II'
Ilerat,M azar,K abui
Archan ToDrtst Or(&D batlon
,"F
5%1'
ue
Rr.
MC
FG 205 _
Laghm llJl
24464.
5O.F
F
75
10 C
r
FG· 251 .1738 Hr. B"ghla D
UC
lIlfonn aUoa 15.
MF
7lI F
lIC
MC
Kunda z
16.
Watclh
pi
I
F
57
8
1'4C
Z'I C.
Farlab
Trame ~lM%1, %t835, !4MI, ZII58
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in Info rma tion ,
Cul ture Ministry
KABU L. May 5, (Bakh tar).The followi ng new appoin tments
were announ ced in the inform ation and Cultur e Ministr y. by the
person nel depart ment yesterd ay:
Abd ul J alii Zaia!ld , as head of
the music' depart ment' of Radio
Afghan is!an. He former ly' served
as membe r of the directo rate general fOT theatre . ~nd music in the
Ministr y.
Moham mad Hasan Fahim i, forHistori cal
mer membe r of the
ond Literar y Society of Afghan istan. as head of the planni ng section of the Minist ry; Abdul Kadir Fahim. former head of the
depart ment
Afghan Academ y's
for develo pment of Pashia language: and Ghulam Shah Sarsha r,
d I rector of public relatio ns departmen t of Radio Afghan istan as
head of the Art and Literat ure
Depart ment of Radio Afghan istan.

BARA KI BARA K. May 5, (Bakhtar). A 12th grade studen t of
the high school here, Abdull ah
has presen ted the scbool library
with four hand written manusc ripts.

..

-

•

•

.. yesterd ay denoWlllecJ Presid ent
MOSC OW, May 5, (Reute r).-Sov let Premie r Alexei Kosygl the Vienna Strateg le Arms Lim,
make
would
It
ed
warn
and
dia
Nixon for sendin g troops Into Cambo
.
interna tional situati on
Itatlon (SALT ) talks more difficu lt and compllcalAl ti,e entire
called
and
hina
Indo-C
on
ence
eOlifer
a,type
Genev
new
a
of
Kosyg in also rejecte d the Idea
ment
govern
Soviet
the
lar
so
But
the area.
lor ~nergetlc' measur es to drive the United States out 01
..
said.
he
mese.
Vietna
North
the
to
aid
y
militar
up
had not decide d whethe r to step

-

'Important
Telephones

L.:••.ll

Airl ina

•
/-0._

The author ities Immed la tely placed the city of 30,000
dusk to
people under a state of emerg ency and impos ed a
dawn curlew .
ty
Shops. schools and public buildin gs were closed Securi
19,000
the
after
down
shut
which
ity,
univers
forces sealed alI the
studen ts were told to leave for home,
that
In Washin gton, Presid ent Nixon, issijed a statem ent saying
ination
. ·'tragic and unfortu ante inciden t" should strengt hen determ
to oppose violenc e on the nalion' s campus es.
campu ses:' the telegra m said.
Nation al guards men said they
Meanw hile, the New York stock
comafter
air
had fired into the
marke t plunge d more than 19
ing under sniper fire, but the cirpoints on the Dow Jones industr 'cumsta nces of the shootin g were
iol index yesterd ay in the face
last night. The
still not clear
growin g U.S. involve ment in
o[
WhRobert
ent
Univer sity Presid
hina.
Indo-C
ite issued an urgent appeal for
a
moved lower along
Shares
had
ther~
saying
inform ation,
front.
broad
been "many unconf irmed reports
Analys ts <lttribu ted the big drof gunfire from various sources ."
op. m~inly to deeper U.S. involve Thirty colleg'e and univers ity
mount ing
ment in Tndo-C hina,
telea
sent
ay
yesterd
preside nts
agains t
s
stration
demnn
t
studen
gram to Nixon urging a rapid end
ic
econom
gloomy
and
war
the
minvolve
y
militar
can
to Ameri
news.
ent in Southe ast Asia.
The index. a key marke t baraThe telegra m, signed by schoclosed down 19.07 at 714.56
meter.
ols heads in the' east.ern United
above the low it
slightly
nnly
meeta
for
oressed
also
States.
ent John F.
Presid
of,
day
the
hit
ing betwee n -them and the Presination.
assassi
y's
Kenned
dent.
Kenned y's death on Friday NQliThe Americ art invasio n of C~r 22. 1963. caus~d near-p avembe
bombd
renewe
the
and
mbedia
with the Dow Index
sellinll
nic
cauing of North Vietna m have
to
points
plumcn etting 21.16
and
sed extrao rdinari ly severe
711.49
our
on
~nsion
Widesp read appreh

New app oint men ts

Kosygin warns U.S. on Cambodia

.: '"
'-l.!

Foundation stone

4 stu den ts die wh en pol ice
fire at U.S. ant i-w ar ·rplly
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Kosygi n's person al denunc "iation
of Nixon was the bittere st made
by a Kremli n leader of a U.S,
preside nt for years and boded ill
for Soviet- U.S. relatio ns in the
forseea ble future, observ ers said.
The crow.de d press confere nce
was .televis ed and bro'ldc ast live.
for the first time in the Soviet
'
Union.
Kosygi n said the U.S. militar y
move into Cambo dia could result
in further genera l compli cation
of the interna tional situatio n
Accusi ng the United St8te~ of
violati ng the' 1954 and. 1962 . Geneva agreem ents, he asked: IIWh_
at' is the value of interna tional
"agree ments which the United States is 'or inten'.! s to be a party
to. if It so uncer~moniously' violates its obligat ions?'
Asked wheth er the Soviet Un-

•

Millar.
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tu break ofT the
peets for negotia tions on other
JOn inlende d
SALT talks in Vienna , Kosygi n
bilater al topics betwee n the tWo
did not reply directl y but he said super-p owers were now dimme r.
Meanw hile. leading Soviet pothai when the Soviet delella tion
litical comme ntator has warned
went there last month to resume
the talks it believe d the results that the latest Ameri can moves
in Indo-C hina threate ned a world
would be built on trust.
Wl:Jen the IJnited States "tore militar y conflag ration.
up treatie s and violate d the niost
Writin g in the govern ment neelemen tary norms of interna tion- '
wspape r Izvesti a, the comme ntaal behaVi our.. this certain ly mator, Vladim ir Kudrya vtsev, said
kes it difficul t to ~onduct the
negotia tions," he said.
the blame for the four-da y U.S.a
as
this
saw
ers
Vietna mese offensi ve in
observ
South
Some
sign that the Soviet Union might . Cambo dia square ly on the White
House.
break the talks off. ,but others
said the cautiou s wordin g of KaHis comme ntary, which apeasygin's reply indicat ed that the
Russia ns,. who have a vital inte- red .shortly before Kosygi ti gave
rest in reducin g their long-te rm a press confere nce on the Indoarms burden , did not intend such China situatio n. also accuse d Washingto n Of sabotag ing the Paris
a move.
All observ ers agreed that pros- peuc(' talks on Vietna m.
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ool, and burned down some
The buildin g In Alamga n,j garden which hou sed Nedjat hlgbsch highsch ool moves to its new
Nedjat
When
try.
MJuls
years ago Is belnK rebullt by the Educat ion
Alamg anj will house the primar y schOOl
premis es In Wazlr Akbar Khan Malna, the buJld ing at
It.
to
d
•ttache

for new Ahrruul

A'R IA NA AFGHA'N AIRLI'NES

Starting at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB from Thursday Mtty 7th, 1970. Table reservation nuuI.e
Plwne: 31851-55
m advance will be apprecia-ted.
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.UL, TQESD1\Y, MAY 5,197 0 (8AU R 15, 1349 S.H.)
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( All tim es are loc al)
Also tak e adv ant age of our flig hts between
KABUL -TE HE RA N -BE IRU T with immediate same day onw ard connections to 'Europe"
and 'the U. S. A.
EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY';:
De par tur e KABUL 6 A. M. Arr iva l
BE IRU T 9 A. M.
Re tur nin g Ka bul ont he same day.

"SUBJ ECT TO GOVE RNME NT

.
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of enviro nmenta l health In genera l
. KABU L, May 5, (Bakh tar).-I n view of the ImpOrt ance
has recentl y estabU Shed a new seetlon
well-b eing of the people , the MInist ry· of Public Health
.
Health
al
entitle d the . Genera l Dlreet orate of Envlro nmel\t
y drinkin g Willei' for
sanitar
ing
provid
at
aim
will
,
section
the
for
devised
Th~ work plan
.
.
200.000 people in the rural areas each Year ..
and pUlling into operati on hand
water,
sprmil
piping
h
throug
lished
uccomp
This will be
.
wells.
y
pumps and digging und drilling sanitar
uct a 150 sanitar y rest rooms in
the Rural Develo pment Author iThe nucleo us of the section was
village rs' home so that others
said,
he
ts:'
projec
set up three years ago, said' Dr. ,ty
may adopt the style". said. Dr.
RuWith the disban ding of the
Mir Ghulam Haider Maher , preMaher.
the
ity
Author
pment
Develo
ral
sident of thc Curati ve Medici ne
This year's workin g progra mPublic Health Minist ry is to unDepart ment in the Public Health
me will be carried ' out in Baghdertak e the respon sibility for suMinist ry. "Thc scction then, with
lan, Kapisa . Kunar. Pakthi a. Bato
water
g
pplyin g safe drinkin
a smalI numbe r of person nel and
and Kahul provinc es, said.
mian
I
s.
village
the
meagre respurc es cooper ated with
and financi' al
Te'chni cal
Maher.
with
ed
The section is expand
and
from UNICE F
assista nce
assista nce from the World Health
erconsid
a
ute
constit
and
WHO
skilled
more
Organi sation, and
for
es
reSourc
the
of
portion
able
person nel have been pUl at its
financi ng the project s. added he.
disposa l, said Maher.
The Section is also respon sible
lo watch conditi ons in schools .
various govern ment and nonand
govern ment organis ations
of enviro nmview
in
ies
indu!;tr
JALAL ABAD , May 5. (Bakht an
('ntal health conditi ons.
. The Amirza dn textile compa ny
Contro lling the health condihere plans to double its produc lions in restaur ants, hotels <:tnd
tion this year. The factory now
produc es 2,600 metres of rayon public baths and swimm ing pools among the respon sibiliti es o[
a day.
KAND AHAR . May 5, (Bakbt ar)
With the installa tion of 22 new
the new section , adds Maher.
. -The founda tion stone for a new
looms the produc tion capacit y of
The section is also entrust ed
buildin g to house the Ahmad Shah
the plant wiil rise to 5,000 metres with the duty of draftin g health
high school in this city was
Baba
per day.
regulat ions and submit ting them
ay by Deputy Govyesterd
laid
in
d
involve
y
directl
to sources
The compa ny is also installi ng
Ahmad Stanek zai.
Nour
('rnor
enforci ng luws and regulat ions
being
machir. .es for dyeing and ironing pertain ing to weB being and heThe buildin g which is
have
will
site
acre
of cloth.
two
a
on
built
inalth of the people, Contro l of
wareho uses.
The plant began operati on last
offices,
oms,
classro
16
heaaffect
ely
advers
which
sects
year with 29 looms. Presen tly it
ond confere nce hall.
on~:
employ s 58 worker s. As soon as lth cQnditi
The two storey biuldin gs is
build
will
sectiOn
the
"This year
the new machin es becom e operaconstru cted by the Helmheing
six small water ne'tworks, install
tive the humbe r of employ ees will
uctiqn Unit.
Constr
and
constrand
pumps,
d
hundre
rise to 170 a compan y source said. one

(GAT WICK )
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Enviironmental h'ealth sec tio n
se t up to .su pp ly· sa nit ary
vil lag ers
wa ter

1930

Dep. LQndon

KAB UL-T EHRA N 10.05 '
2 week ly flight s
By ,Boei ng 727
'fntm ediat e. Conn ection To
;.E U R 0 P E BY Boein g 707
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For furt her information con tact your trav el 3ge ntor ,.
A secreta ry Must be ahle to
type rapidly and take dictati on
In English . Speaki ng knowle dge
of Darl helpful . Apply Person nel
Office. Ameri can Embas sy. .
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" the radio .added.
.
he radio said' Laird's aim to
_
,V1fl
ays
tu~d
Cl_,
peaimidate ihe Vietna mese
.. U
DU . .'
would be futllc.
' .
. .
From 1965 to 1968, the United
tes carried out its' air and IIa.
•.
.
I war against North Vietna m
t met with an "ignom i".ious de, ' . ftl
t". It saId.
..
p·
o
t
s
to
forced
were
(U.S.)
"They
conditi onally the bombin g of
.
lrth Vietnam .
"Now. if they want to play with
c again...

Try varie ty of Afgh an and Europ ean dishe s at
mode rn resta urant of Plaza Hotel .
With best locati on, oppos ite Centr al Park
and close to Afgh an Touri sm Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all effort s to see
the patro ns enjoy their stay and feel comfo rt.
, Addre ss: Moha mmad Jan Khan Wat.
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D'O, YOU .K:NOW ..
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(C"nlin utd' from POUt
r in South Vietna m and ihtenying their-s pecial war in Laos",
said.
'They are now expand ing the;',
r of aggressioI:'. in Camb9 dia
ile threate nil)g to resume the
the
r or destruc tioh' against

."
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"
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ASUNC ION, Paragu ay. Moy ".
(Reuter ). Arabs yesterd ay shot
dead the wife of the Israeli em.
bassy's first secreta ry h('r(' and
serious ly wound ed anothe r woman embass y official in an apparent attemp t to kill ambas!';ador
Benjam in Varon.
The two men, whose home is
arrivin Israeli- occupie d Gaza,
ed here on April 10, police said.
After a chase tbroug h city ceno
tre streets police caught the two
mim; but a third escaped .

Sen ate Committee considers
Women's Ins titu te's bud get

KABU L. May 5, <Bakht ar)...
Th(' senate budget ary and finar..cinl, petitio ns commi ttees met yesterday and discus-'ied subjec ts refprred to them.
Etemad i
Mrs. Saleha Farouk
attende d the budget ary and financial commi ttee meetin g 'and answered Questio ns 01'\ the Women 's
Institu te budget for the curren t
Afghan year and the institut e's
activiti es agains t illitera cy, mother and child care. and trainin g

skills such as tailorin g. cooking .
r.eedle work etc. among ' adult women.
The meetin g was chaired by
Habibu llah Helma nd.
The Petitio ns Comm ittee heard
the answer s provid ed by a Pashtaney Tejara ty' Bank represe ntaa bank emtive on a petitio n
ployee. The meetin g was presided over by Abdul Baqi Mojade di.

Py

IFighting illetracy

ive par t
tak e act
Afg han i sco uts
cy in the
the Minist ry of Comm unica- jects ·ip., fightin g illitera

The commi ttee of Afe:han Scouts Patron AS50ciation formed to
help fight illitera cy in the country has started system atic work in
this field.
Ir:'. a report which the commi ttee' presen ted to the genera l assembly of Afghan Scouts Patron
Associa·tion, it has said that it
has drawn up 'Plans to start literary courses upon its own initiative.
These coures accord ing to the
report are to be .launch ed in the
Pashta ny
Banke Melli Afghan ,
Tejara ty Bank~ Radio AfghaniS'l'

Cabinet eases
terms on bus
import
KABU L, May 5, (Bakh tar).The cabine t has approv ed further
concess ions and faciliti es to enable bus compan ies to improv e
ar,d expand their service s.
recent
In at'Cord ance with a
decisio n the Comm erce Minist ry
has been authori sed to contac t
friendl y countri es to acquire a
numbe r of city buses on easy
terms for import ation to Afgha~
nistan. Buses with no less than
30 seats are subjec t only to a
five per cent tax and are exempted from monop oly dues.
Bus Compa ny howev er can enwhen
joy this concess ion only
they commi t themse lves in dherir.g to regulat ions pertain ing to
orderly and satisfa ctory operati ons to the Ministr ies of Comme r.ce
anc' Interio r.
To facilita te purcha se of buses
the banks in Afghan istan will extend necessa ry assista nce and make guaran tees for paymen .ts.

tan,
lions and ·the Omeid Textile Factory.
The Comm ittee has asked thE'
to
Afghan Scouts .Organ isation
select 20 boy and girl SCDulo;; and
introdu ce them to the commi ttee.
The commi ttee has said that
these
expend itures incurre d in
courses ~re expecte d to be CDvercd by the organis ations where
these courses are launche d. Membel'S of the co'mmi ttee are expected to establj sh persona l ·contac ts
with the head of the organis ations
where thc~c courses are conduc ted and ask them to cover the
expend itures. Severa l institut iot"s
have alr('udy agreed with such
a system .
The commi ttee has envisag ed
that e~ch course with an enrollment of 1:> to 20 persons ('ompri sed mostly of illitera te servan ts
.will lust for two months .
The hend of the commi ttee is
Moham mad Yunus. and adviso r in
the Ministr y of EdU<:ation who has
lot'!g standin g experie nce in the
field of literacy work. He has
leachin gdevised a system for
the illiterat C' to read and write. It
is called the "Yunu s Method ".
The work envisag ed by the committee is part of a series of programm es in this field undert aken
by several other institut ions. One
of these progra mmes is superv ised
by the Afghan Women Society .
The society , throug h its volunt eers, so far has conduc ted mar.y
course s in the ·city. The nctivitiL'S
of the society are conduc ted under
the superv ision of HRH Princes s
Lailum a, the wife or His Royal
Highne ss Prince Moham mad Na·
dir.
Also the Minist ry of Educat iun
is workin g in the field with u df'partme nt in charge of pilot pl'O-

country .
Howev er with all this activit ies
which t-ake. place in scatter ed rna.
nnel', the feeling is that in .order
to launch an effectiv e campa ign
agains t illitera cy in the. countr y,
(Contin ued on page 4)

... The Ph.ilat ely Depar tment of
the Minis try of Comm unicat ion
has put out the 1st in a serfes
of specia l stamp s honou ring
'noted person alities '.
The five Afgha n stamp s bear
a p.ictur e of the great Dari poet
Mirza Abdul Kader Bedll (16431722). Those wishin g to have
first day covers can get them
Wedne sday, May 6, from -the
centra l post office.

New daily mtJkes
its debut in
Kunduz city

KUND UZ. May 5. (Bakh tar).A new daily publish ed by Moham mad Sarwa r Nasher made its deuut in Kundu z yesterd ay.
, The foul' page daily called Raze
The.
Iday) pul.>lis~e. news and article s
g.
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the
ctjng
constru
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an
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ANIS DEVOTES FULL PAGE TO SITUATION
IN CAMBODIA, PROGRESS-OF FIGH'61NC
Yestelday s AfIl8 devotes 8 whole
page to the situahon m CambodIa In addltlOr.. to carrymg the
d~Y's news on the progress of
hghtlOg and a statement by the
American VIce PreSIdent Agnew
say 109 that the real purpose of the
American mlhtary aetlOn In CambodIa wa,s the WIthdrawal of forelgr.. troops from that country
The paper carnes a resume or
com men ts by varlOUS sources on
the jomt Amerlcan-South Vietnamese initiative In Cambodia,
The resume was prepsred by the
Bakhtar aews agency
The paper qUotes North Vletnamese sources as haVIng accused the Untted States as dehberateIy expandmg the area of confllct
10 Indo-Chma. Under the pretext
of prompting the WIthdrawal of
North V.etnamese and VIet Cong
forces the Untted States wants
to to permanently occupy a par·
liar.. of the CambodIan tern tory
The paper quoted sources In

The Australian govel nment has
postponed any deCISion on a Cam-

bodian governmerv request
fOI
arms and other assistance
the
natlOnal daIly
'The Aw;[rtIIQII'
:-.a Id ye~terda)

In a 1I (Jnt page story the r'l'wspaper si:l.ld the government hud
deliblJ'1 ately aVOided makmg ,my
declslOn In order not to pteJudlce
Its poslt1on at talks on th€' Cambodian sttual10n due to bp held
m Jakarta or~ May 16
HanOI'S

offiCial
ne\\ spapCI
descnbed
US
PreSident Rlchard Nixon ets th(:'
bIJ.u.~e~t pirate ~md meane..t hal'
tht> NOI th Vlet"am nt>w~ agenc::y
said ye,terday
Nhan Dan has

The ncwspapel, COmml'nllr"~ on
Nlxun s deCISion to diSpatch
US tIOOP:S anto Cambodia, said 'Nlxon's Apnl 30 addless l!oo an open avowal of the fallurl' of the Umted States
The Umted States aggres,ltln
10 Cambudla elnd the nC'\\ bumbPft~ldl'nt

lll~" III thl' tCIlltCll v 01 the
DeIlllll ratll Hl'publl(: 01 Vietnam lead
tIl lUI tlll'l lumpllcatlOl1 of the SltII-Itlon I]) Indo-Chma and IT'. the
{'ntllt.. :">outhc<lst ASI<l'. Vlklor Ma·
\ (\ "ky \\ Ille~ In an mtel national
lev (\\ III ~ psh~1 day S PTa pda

TI1l' U:l 1I11elllgen«('
sel vice
hdS 11 ,tlgdkd d (OUI) In Cambodw,
tu dl <1\\ 'he (ountl)' IOto the sp·
hl'le 01 tlw Imperialist policy of
the UIl11l'd tSates But the CIA
hLI::"> I1lbl,tllul.lted thiS time
tuo
the depo:o.ltlOn of Sihanouk and
th£' l'nCIO:.llhl1lent on CambodIa s
In'Utl :.lilty ldU~l'd <l ~tlOng tebuff
110m thl' U.ttllOtll fOI(C', of the
C,lmbudlan people A CIvil v..al brl,kp nut III thl' lounll y the leadl.
tl
1.1IH..k'd In el SOIl y POSitIon undel thc pI ('SSUI e o! tho frccdomluvll1g P,ltlllltH~ tOi lC:; And then
c1L(<II dln~ 10 the logl(" of tlw 1m
pe. lal1-,t allnl'xallOnlst lJol1cv of
the' US
I ullJl~ cllrles
W.lshmgtun hdS san( tlUntd .In IOtruslOr
Into Cclmbodla and bombll1g, of
NOith Vietnam. Prat:da ~ lllnlm
ell ta tor \\ fI tes
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politiCS when he says he staked
hIS po1ltlcal future when he made the deCISIOn. The ,Times of IndIa pubhshed ID Bombay supports Nixon's declslon.
Phl1lJpme fOrelgn mlmster has
said Arnencsn mlhtary operations
ID CambodIa do
not consbtute
an act of aggressIOn
The dally
telegra~h of London has saLd that
PreSIdent Nlxor.:s deCISIon, wIll
eIther Improve the SituatIOn or
clse mean a setback of hIS poltCles There were comments from
such papers as the GuardIan etc

the Peoples Republlc o[
Chllla
as havmg made the foliowlOg comment
"American mlhtary ope~
ratIOns have spTead the flames of
an aggressIve war against VIetnam to Laos and Cambodia us
well The Hsmhu, New Chma Ncws Agency, was quoted as say109 that only through complete
withdrawal of the American for~
ces and the forces of Its albes
f,am Indo-Chma can the people
10 that part of the world
attam
I eal peace"
1'he followmg other commenls
wei e also reflected On the page
fnternational Herald TrIbune
• The joint operatton has no time
limit and WIll continue as lor.g
as reqUIred for the successful co~
mpletlOn of the miSSion"
New York Times' For the second time the paper crltlcse PreSident NIxon's deCISion which exteded the war to CambodIa PreSident Nixon's deCISion lS not an
act of bl avery but It IS partisan

j

Seven men and a manufacturmg 'Company have been charged
With COnSpITlng to pass defectIVe
parts for the trouble-plagued Amellean F-111 fighter bomber
But the swmg~Wlng plane s bu
1.lder. General DynamiCs,
said
here that the parts Involved were
unlikely to have caused any of
tt\(' Itl F-Il1 crashes
1 he 1.lst crash- on December
~! 19fi9-1ed to thC' aircraft's gr(Hind mg Tests IJ1dlcated a steel
flaw Cd used a blade to fall all
the US An Force plane dunng
bombIng: pi actlce
A ledpral gl and Jury In Little
Hot k, AI kansas returned mdlct!nellts against three senior employe('s of Genelal DynamiCs and
lour employees of two sub-contr.ldlng
compnles~blades manu1actunng company and sleb maIIufactunng company
The sleb company was mdlcted
WIth the seven men for consplr·
109 to defraud the Umted States
of Amenca'
J
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1'01'

liidt
ala HUl meeL
~1JCi,;IiH;aLJOHS 1 ne pal ts wele nOt
1 -111

pal b

lIulHeLi
1 he Jndlctment said bnbes well' III the IOUTl, Ol cars, llee bUlldlug ~uppllt:':-', utnel gIlts. enLe,IlalllJ11etll ano cash
~PL'CIJI(ullY, tne accu!:ied
are
al1egL'cj tU nave put new sen a'}
lIUnWL'1 s on parts prevIOUsly reJelted by General DynamiC's matenal IeVlew board, then re-subnUlled them as new parts
Company sources saId General
DynamiCs discovered the welded
pal ts und lmmedlately lnfonned
thl' .ur toree, which called
m
the Federal Bureau of InvestigatIOn (FBI) It was the FBI probe
that led to the mdlctment
The General D~namlcs staff acl used are· Neuman Johnson 49,
lhlE~f 01 outSIde productlon-James
Towl1lt·v former procurement QU_
,tllty dSSurance
supervisor-and
Joseph Hoy Spear, formerly
a
v('ndor quali ty control representative
Spear was also General Dynamilts reSident mspector at selb
til bl.ldes and at another companv <lITCcll t engmeenng corporation
The otht'l accused are
Harry
Bass PreSident and executlve of-

Heywad discusses
independence
outlook lor Bahrein
The Daily Heywad cal fled an
editOrial on the prospeots of Independence fm Bahrein A speCial

llanOl claimed that 100 a\l craft
took part In Saturday's Iaids and
that two were shot down
Two
more raldel s were downed over
the north Sue,day. the
(North)
VIetnam news agency reported
But offic131s m Washmgton 10slsted that the stnkes did not signal a resumption of the bombmg
of North Vietnam-a POSSlblhty
already held out to HanOI by US
Defence SecretalY Melv1J1 LaIrd
As American llihd South Vietnamese troops pushed deeper mto
Cambodia on the direct borders
of PreSident Nixon, Laird threatened resumed bombmg If HanOi
launched a majOI Ietal1atoI y actiOn $Ct05" the dcmllitans('d zone'

"lllN,C1AD';PlJ8lJ'ISHES'SJIt),DY ·f~·
., ;,tS(NESS t INDUSTRY
ON ORI'ENTAL· GARPETSr
g·USINESS REVIEW 'OF THE WEEK
In tile hght of great demand fOI
watel' pumps, farming
Implemep. ts, and wl:ieat cleanmg ma~
chInes the volume tJf work of
the J artgalak factories should have IOcreased by leaps aNd bounds
dUllng the past few months
II IS alreally known that the
MIDlstry of AgrIculture and Irngallon after cancelling a con,tract
WIth a, foreign fIrm for the purchase of thousands of water pumps has already ordered Its reqUIrements for the same to the
J angalak factones.
'Nie H'elmand, Valley Authonty
alone durmg the past few months
has ordered 1,000 polycultOl sand
has requested Jangalak factories
to hand them over the Implemer..ts
the earhest It c~
'l'he Agmcultura:J Development
Blillk of Alfghan1Stall< is senously
conSidering the ordenng of hundreds of agricultural eqUIpment

,what plans have been prepal ed
For the manufacturmg of hundteds of rH!W Implements Ale the
factolles able to plOduce all the
eqUIpment demanded from them
or not? How can It meet all the
demands Without any expanSIOn
Answers to these questIOns Will
not only revpal the eflicl£'nlY ot
\\ ork 10 the factones, but also
the sour.dness flf the deCISions ul
the gavel nment agencies In pla(109 their OIders With
Jangdlak
light at the begmnlng mstec\d of
buymg them ft am "broad
'rhe sltuallon may be Vle\\ C'd
flom a, dlffetent angl!'
Should
the Jar.galak faclo~les fnll to PIOduce all the equipment In time,
the government agenCies may he
obliged to get their supplies flam
abroad, In which case no olle lel'l
blame them
Whethel the Jangalak f",dOl If',
can ploduce Implements dCllldn
s~'ortly
All thIS means that the J anga- ded fJ om them IS a scrtnu~ quc:-;·
tlOn whIch has Wide natlon.. l 1111Iak factones products are 11\ high
pllcatlOl1s It the cotton glowel.
demand We hear about the bIg
m northern Afghanistan do not
deals WIth the factones, but noget then polycultol S 111 lime tilt'
thing on the expansIOn of
the
cotton expcmslon olojects ('an I','lt
plants
The public IS Intel ested to know be fully leahsed 10 tlmp ThiS 1I\

Iran was the only country cia!mmg that follow 109 the withdrawal of the Bnttsh forces Bahrein
should be annexed to that country
The edltonal welcomed thIS
development "whIch, it said, "was
fully 10 It",e with the prmciple of
self-determination" 'JllIe- editorial
saId unlike many other newly
mdepender.,t countries Bahrem
WIll not have economic problems
SlOce It I_ qUIte developed and
has a sound economy,

tUl n Will nlTcct the te.xtlle mdustl y dnd the edIble all plants whIch may h,lVC to run In smallel
capac 1ty than do now
Similarly, II the J.grtcultural
Bank can not receive lIll the lInplements It has ordered In Jangalak facto I ,es the Iat mel s who
scek bank's help In getting agrlc..:ultural eqUIpment on IIlstallment
v,tSIS Will not 1ecelVC them ThiS
~vlll ulled the bank's cfftuency
and method of WOl k
As thes(' examples shO\\, the
('meier,' y of the Jangal.lk [aetolies IS H key questIOn I'elateo to
tl\(' genC't ell prospel'ts of ngllcultUl e In Afghu11Jstan
In 01 dCI to prove Its effiCIency
.Jl1d ~1_(I('d of I \ \ ork, the manageIlltnt of the fa'Ctolles ~ohuld take
lip thl.' Question of expansIOn of
\\ f1.l k S('IIOllSly
1£ need be pew
ll1;lchlJ1l's ought to be purchased
hom ablodd to augment produc1 LOll
No one can expect the JanI~.I' 11\ Ll( tOiles La pel form mil atil S Wlt'l the limited means It has
.It It::> rlJspo!-lal ThiS IS because It
11,'" "liddon Iy I(lund Ilselr In
,I
lllmpetlll\'e po~ tlOn \'~Ith some
fll ('ll.~n 111.lJ1llfatlUlI I ~ III .lg11cultllI.1i Implp!TIel'ls

I

90,000 tourists expected here durinl.g 1970
Qezil Ayaq carpet

Wa2en carpet

fllel 01 selb, a little rock compa~
IIYpKenncth Hunn, vIce-preSident
01 blades, whIch IS based 10 rectUI. Arkansas-Melvm DaVIS, plant manager at selb-and Steven
l"lscher, assIstant to the presldent of blades and selh and chief
ul pubhc relatlOns for both firms
Selb a diVISIon o[ Western InlOlporated of Oklahoma.
was
sub·contractor to General Dyn~1
OlI(S Blades and aircraft englJ1('PI illS. both prmclpally
owned
lod controUed by Bass, performed p"rt 01 the manufacturmg un(ll I purchase orders flom SELB
the lOdlctment said

Populatwn g,rowth

Asian public administrators worried
St.r<llnpd by the demands o[ unexpected and stll·uncurbed popu~
tatlOn glOwth, government 511 uctulCS In most ASian countnes arl'
now show 109 slgn:s of severe stram
To pI event them from commg
apart at the seams. public admtnIsteators of tha region are calling
ior an urgent meetmg m Dec::embel ot this year
The Eastern Regional OrganisatIOn f01 PubliC AdmInistratIOn
(VROPAI has tdlten the IOltlatlve
oj launchlJ1g' tht:, IO-day Delcmber
mcetmg

By Juan L. Mercado
i':ast The ECAFE repo. t whIch
was Icleased late thIs April I~
H<lOgkok revenls
PopulatIOn growth In ASia contll1ues to soar-practically un( hl't1,ed
In '1967, the regIon had populatIOn of almost 1,825 mllhon By
1970 ASia's
populatIOn reachcC1
1.9:18 m1lltoo It IS pOSSIble that
hy the lime EROPA meets 10
lJt'cembel, populatIOn may aln'cld v exceed 2,000 mtHlon
I hl' population
IS extlemely
young-uno thel L,tH e places hedVy dt'mdl1d on kvV'ernmt'nts for

Bascd In M.tnlla. EROPA gathel s undt'l Its wmgs the facultl('s
of m:ljOI ASIan UniverSIties
as
\\ pH as schulars who study and
deal \\ Ith public admlnlstratlOJ1
lb st.:clctaly-genelal
IS Carlos
Ramos, a WIrY, sophIsticated scho.
tal who IS plesent dean of thc
t.:ollege of publiC admlnlstralton
at the UnIversity of the Phdlppines
The meeting will probably III
hdd ('Ithel In ,J,lkarta or POSSI
bly I\laJ1l1d It Will bIlng 10 mlnlstPls dl'moglaphers ~lJ1d scholals flom 15' countnes The theme
AdmlOistl alive Implications
of Rapid Population Growth 10

sl,,~rVI(L:S

Ex(;ppt fur .J aoan, there is no
lount! y where people undel .!!i Yl,ll s of c1gf' compnse le!-is
than !i!i Pt" ll'lll of the total populatIOn In :-.ome countries. the
pJOpOltUln IS conSIderably hlgher.
~rnl' Phillpomes IS the "top-not(her 10 the youth bracket AI'pi oXlmcltely two-thirds of the
whnh population 1S less
than
25 ve.1I sold
fi'UI tht entll e legloD, the agegroup 0-14 vealS alone totals rou;..hly I UUO mdhon or well OV('I
a Qualtl'l o[ all humanity,' ECA·
FE has noted
ASia '
Tht Il' ;.111.' proportIOnately mo1 he EROPA delegates meellng
Il" t.:hllult.'n .Ind dgNI persons 11\
\\ III have he fore them the latest
1\i1.t1 t1tL'd~ In urban aleas thl~fL'
populcltlOn datcl as compiled [or
<II (
mOl t' adoll':sccnts and young
the :!hth ses~lOn of the Economic
ddlJlts
'} hIS dlffereflce has ImCOmll1lSSlfln fot ASld and thp FaJ
~OlleUll IrnpllcatlOns fOi producIIVlty ,md governml'nts It means
111l.d dt,pendcncy ratIOs ale hlght'l th.m the aln'.ldy high national averages ,.
Arlr111111stlators of city govcln~
nil nts III AsI<l may hel\'('
fal
Ill"l\.' ptublems than they suspect
Numencally speakmg, Asia is
tht must urb.Hllspd ~eglon
By
1hc thledt 01 l'xh'nded \\<11 ( I I
W71
Its total populatIOn, 111 10·
p',lIned III Lauds v.allllng added
(UJltll'!'t 01 20,000 or more, will
tn thl' uneaslncss and a 1<11 m ut
etmount to some 370 mdhen ThiS
home and In Congress rlt NIxon's
h
IlHJI ~ lhdll the entIrC populadN ISlon to t'ntf'f Cambodw III
lldll (II AfJIlU,
Latm AmerIca
~~n altl'mpt tIl dcstroy Viet Con~
01 NOlth Amenca
headquartci s the Ie herO! e
the
I he process of urbaOisatlon 111
mnn:::;oon
A~I a IS on the whole highly unlJl ~onrlrm('rj Ieports IJ1 Washl'VPrI .m ECAFE study shows
Ill~ton put tht, number of planes
It IS hlasl·d lowards the biggest
Involved IJ1 the new <Ittuck" on
nth s many of which have groNorthVletnam as high as 12H PenWll
at. ruteti varymg from five
tagon ofllclals declmed to give an
pel cent to mOle
than 10 per
exact number but stressed that
perhaps as mar,y as half the all- (ent .\nnually In contrast, aver~
age annual populatiOn growth racraft mvolved wei e 10 U Iescue
ll' IS slIghtly more than 20 per
control and escort role
Pentagon ol11clals S81d the 10- cent for As~a
tenslflcahon of flghter-bombel strIn Manila, 250 Asian Journal(Contutued on nage 4)
ISts, meetmg 10 the One As.a Assembly called by the Press Fa~irn~~ r~-:-"':":~:~«6:~'tj;'%'~}Wh,"<Md'1'.' -«'
~ ~"w. ~.,.,~%~~~t.,~~
A~lan

U.S. seeks wider war to
force Hanoi to talks table
I ITl' hedvlest bombing raids £(11
IH IfH.J!Ith.. agcllllst ffilhtdlY target'
Ir Not th Vietnam yesterday un
delllnpd AmellC.ln detel mmatiOll
to pUl sue ,I \\ Idl'l mllltal y off
enslv(' III ..10 ('11111 t to force HanOI
mto !>eIIOUS nl'gotlcllions
Dunng lhe past thl ee days US
\\ arplanes hdve swept mto North
VIC'tr:lm In lalger numbers than
cit .my hme SIl1t.:(' thl~ bombmg
halt 111 Novembel 1968 to stnk£'
ttt anti-aircraft and missile ~Ites
just north of the demilitansed
zone
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Ur.ltedl· 1:NiIilitlo.&< representallye
who _~",V:i81ted Bahrein m
order to"!iliidI'OUt the wishes of its
people as regard their polttlcal
future has found out that a great
majonty of the people, are mfavour of theIr complete freedom
The poltbeal future of Bahrem
developed mto a serious question
when Bolam deoided that It will
witiRIra\\(' a11llls!forces from the
Perslar. Gull terntodes by the end
of 1971

Defective parts responible
for F-Ill aircraft grounding

Geneva Disarmament Meeting
The spring ses<.'on of the Geneva Disarmament CODference
h'S ended amidst general Indifference of the 25 nations attending it.
At the time of the resumption of the spring session after
a long w'nter recess hopes were high that draft treaties on
demllltarlsatlon ot the sea bed and the banning of biological
aDd chemical weapons will be approved and presented to the
United Nations General Assembly ses<'on in September.
Unfortunately the temporary adjournment of the conference comes in the wake of such mternalional developments that
are likely to affect both the progrrss of work at Geneva as weJl
as 'n Vienna where the more delicate ne:rotiations for the LImitation of strategic arms are being held.
Final speeches b)' the dclegates of lhc United States, the
Soviet UD.\on, and Britain showed that East-West differences
remained great over proposals to proh'bit germ and gas weapons.
Since these differenees existed even before tbe new developments in Southast ASIa and increase in ten<'on in the Middle East, one can assume that unless miraculous measures are
taken to solve these two major tensions undershadowing international peace and security with.rn the existing short span,
there can be no hope of any agreement on these issues.
Banning of nuclear weapons from the seabed and germ and
gas weapons were the malO issues under consideration since the
spring session began on February 17.
The initial optimism on quick and successful conclusion ot
the spring session gradually dimInished as differences of views
on these issues became known.
The special report prepared by outstanding scientists for
the United Nations Secretary General U Thant on the hazards
of chemical and hiologlcal means of warfare should ha ve provided enough incentive to the member nations of the Geneva
disarmament conference to speed up their work.
The difference of views on whether to bal\ gas and geml
wartare in one international treaty or two should not be a subject of obsession, or dispute if the main objective is to ban both.
Predictions on the future prOsllects of the talks which w.\II
be resumed, according to schedule, on June 16 are before time
As usual new tension and adverse developments in international
relations cannot be expected to help the progress of these v.ital
talks In anyway.
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llndntlOn of }\sla, heard thiS IS-

~ue restated m clear·out terms A

paper, prepared by John D RockefeUer III and cITculated 10 canfel ence. declared
Population growtlt IS a probl~m that' knows
no boundanes.
Many uf the serious mternal cnses o[ my count"CY can be traced
to the Interrelated trends of populatIon Increase, migratIOn
to
the Cities, and rlsmg affluence
'In many areas of Asia. populatIOn pr.essure IS a px.:oblem of
sheel survival. of subSistence at
,he ba'est phYSIcal le\lel, As long
,1:S populatIon growth goes unchl,,'cked. yoUl
development plans
,ll e eqUivalent to walkmg on a
treadmill
, NatIOnal programmes of action
have been started In a number of
C(}Untfles Desptte these encouragmg sIgns, It must be said that'
there 1£ little actlon aoyWhere
on a scale commensurate with the
magnt tude and urgenCy of the
ploblem An understanding
of
t he populatIOn problem must permeate m every level of nabonal
II fe. so that large-scale and eifel tlve programmes of action can
IN mounted"
E;ROPA beheves that the pro~ • ammes needed reQu1r16 sofnelhlll~ far beyond blTth control
A demographIC dlmensi,on must
,,,form public policy NatIOnal plf1.nS must take lnto account raw
!lumbers of people and the rates
cit which they WIll appear, mlgratl<ln ancl the spatIal distribut10n
01 people, and the costs and be~
nd'its of alternatIve patterns of
populatIOn, Ramos said The ge·
!WrlC problem IS. a population pohcv for natIOnal development
EROPA planners apparently
ft'cl one of the maID obstacle IS
the attItude of mdlfference, on
the part of Asian admlmstrators
,10<1 poltcy-makers EROPA feels
cl rcsp()nslblhtv to awaken gov~
l"rnments on the serIousness of
I he problem and take adequate
means of resolVlng the problem,
dn officIal said
'11 would be a mlstake to can:
("elv£, the problem of populatIOn
growth In ASla as a future probh'm Tomorrow's population have
been born and they are fast entenng the labour market", Ramos
Sdld 'How
m"ch more senous
the general sltuahon will be for
governments In Asia havmg to
prOVIde for a popalation tWllce
even thrtce what the populatIOn
IS today
In the next two and
three decades?" he asked

TllelIntllrnational Trade Cent, e
of UNCTAI'YGATT has pubhshed
a marked analYSIS of onental carpets 1n three volumes on the cover of which a coloured picture
of Afghan amun car~t IS pubItshed
The three volumes are the Iesuit of a study lOtended to be used by traders responSible for th,.
growth of the OrIental carpet markets Its auns, as stated In the
preface are
To prOVide quantltlve and qualitative dam on past trends 10 the
chIef mal kets for ollental cal·
pets, especIally those produced 10
AfgtlaolStan; 89 well as m lrar...
lndla and PakIstan, TUnlS13 and
otller ''deveJoDUll!I countnes
-To Isolate the factors determIJ1mg these trends and to attempt
to fore.cast then
future
behaViour,
-To describe 1 and, vAlere POSP
SIble. gIVe figures for the whole
futUl e market, and In VIew of the
competitton, to determine the potential share open to each of the
pxoducmg countrtes.
-To suggest means of promot~
JOg exports and of adjUstlOg productIOn to meet potential market
cor.albons
III 15 most Interestmg to
us,
tile' readers of the Kabul TImes,
~h Imow that the study Itself has
beenr earned out With the InitIal
re,,"est made by the goverm.lent
all MghaOlsten
'IJIl:..nefore, the preface of the
1I...tit- makes It clear that the slud~ cover extenslvely, and
With
speelal emph~ls, Afghamstan'~
haneL-lmotted woollen cal pets prodlUIed.
1Jhe- carpets produced ID Afgharustun lost theIr market share 111
rmIlIb of the carp.et Importing countl1ies durmg the period 1963-67
'llll:l. study had to cleanfy
the
masons for the reduction of Af·

ghamstan's exports of c::arpet~
The study, pubh.hed 10 th, ee
volumes examu',es 15 markets
In Volume. I, EEC markets
which mclude Federal German
Republic. France. Italy. Behnum,
Luxemberg and thr Netherlands
are covered
Volume tWII ('ovel s selected
and
EFTA mal kels III general
Britain, Austl hi SWitzerland, Sv..:eden Nor way Denmark
FlO
lar..d
In Its t'overage of the selected
non-EUI opean markets, the study
lovers the United States of ArneIlca, Canada and Austraha
The study covers- 15 CGun hIes
which represent more than 85 per
lent of the total \\'orId Imports of
the handknotled oIlental cal pets

Basheree carpet
The study dehnes Alghan calpel" wnlt.:n Jau III toe genel al laLCgUly Ol hand-Knottea Oriental
cal pelS ;:,ome 01 the features whIl n U1~t,"guI:sn Alghan
oorpeb
110m othel cal pets are given HI
lne study as belO\\
.It'lrsUY, Atghl:.ln carpets all'
aU wool L:arpets, 1 e warp, welt
pIle are maoe 110m vlrgln v..ou1
pi oduced 111 Aig-hamstan
--;:,ecoruly, these calpets cllt'
entirely hand-made, I e
aU tnL'
yarn used 10 .the cal pets IS hand
::ipUII l\1atutally, v,lth hand ~PlnIllng, It IS not pOSSIble to obtam
uS tHin a yarn 3:s WIth mechsPJcal
splnmng Howevet, In the extraline Aighan (arpets the knot den::ilty pel em square IS as high as
the mgh qualIty IraOian carpet:s
Th\s means that the knottu:o,g o[
hlgn quahty Afghan cal pet reqUires In fact higher ploIesslOnal skill than carpets made or
mech,aOlcally produced yarn
-1 hll dly, the colours and pattelns~arel In about 80 per cent' of
the productlOn, traditIonally and
typIcally Afghan
The Afghan
l'arpets can be claSSified as follows

Tho Afghan Tnuflst Departm('nt expects 90,000 tOUrIsts Will
VISit Afghanistan thiS year ThiS
Will be an Increase of 27,000 from
last year when, accordmg to d
ICCl'nt interview by Abdul Wahab
Tdrzl, the p[esldent of the touliSt
Department 63,000 persons
VISited thl~ country.
MI Tarzl, who has been the
hcad o[ the department smce Its
establtshment 12 yeaTS ago. saId
thal the constant rIse In the
fl~ures In Itself speaks of
thl'
dramatic development of tourism
111 AfghanIstan whlch he hoped
\\ III further mcrease WIth :.lCqU1rlflf.{ bette. facliItlPs sppc'ul1ly
hotels
Ml Tarzi also !>poke ,lbout the
need for the Simplification 01 travel regulations as well as better transportatIOn faclltties
Speakmg about the rcsults of
thc VISIt of Robert MacNamara
PreSIdent of the World Bank, TarZl said 10 order to aCQuire effect·
Ive assistance from that bank for
the development of tourism WP
ar expected to submIt the plan
for: detailed proJect faT the development of tourism to that
bank The plan has to be prepar-

1st class-MaurI, Bokhara, Sa100ql, Dawlatabad types
'2nd ciass-Andkhey, Altlblll&k,
Aqcha, MedIum normal MllI>an
carpets, mainly wItlt annrt&l, !foot
deSign, Belocldl carpets, simIlar
to those woven In Iran,
'3rd class -Shebe.ghan, Qar-

ed by expel ts Tal?l added
He said thclt the preSident 01
the WOlld Hank dUring hiS VISit
to Algh",mslan la~t Yl'ar consldell.'d the use of tOUllStlC potenuel1s ,IS a baSIC" and Vlt't! factor
fOI the nallon s economIc dl?veJoJjnWlll MacNamara promised the
Ih,:Cl'SSary <lssistancc In
thIS n'gelrd
'lilt' b.lnk so fell has sent two
ell Ieg.ltlflns 1 hey h,lve talked <lb·
Ollt 1ht' I'Xl}"nSl(I!l of Kabul .111
\Htll and hndlJlg thC' needs ~tnd II'
qllllt'menb !If tIll
Touilsm DtIMT tmt.'nl

IIdl'O thL' dl velopml nt of
IOtllblll,I'. hi ,Ilt tllVl' mCdSUle III
1111111 .~l 11l11pll~ tl.1 '-;llll.L1 (IlltuI 'f ,1ltrl III Iltlll,lI Lil.llclllpllStlis
\ I f. VI I lit d 1111) IIndt'ldl'vt lopcd
Ildllll1S I III 1\lllltlLl tll"l such
II 11"1\
<.; ,d'll I 11l<.;lllull I useful
fHtm 1n <ll'dll1U'
Illttll1dt!on.ll
1"ldelst.ll1dll!~ ,lIld
S('('IlIInI' \\0I III 1)(' ICI
I'hl' h"~ld 01 'I OUllst Dep.l1 tm{nl S \lei lh~lt the ~t Ilf \\ fll kmg In
l~t.' (It p.tllmPllt h,ls Int II .Ist·d fl
om H 1)( ,on=-; til 120 Its vchlcles
111m t\\U til hI), ThIS .J(coHlmg tn
Tar;o I~ anottll.!1 plnf1f of TdPld
t xpallSlon of tOUt 1st Industrv III
the COllntlv for th(' last 12 Y(.Irs
,i1togethcr lAO 000 pf'rsnns VlSlt!'!!
Af~h,ltlISt.Jn flS tounsts
\ I t 1111

()rll If plt>spnldtlve of the h.mk
\ (('('ntlv \ ISltl'd logether WIth
'1';:1171
Rclmlan Tashqurghan dnd
other lourlstlc places
Another Important actlvllY of
1'.lr7.1 s;lId that the World Bank
thE' Tourism Department IS thf'
Iepn:"sf'nl.ltlve left
Afghamst.i1l
public atlon and dIstributIOn
nf
With posillve ImpressIons'
lileratuI£' find OIctures
(10 AfP,JI t of the project aimed .It
ghanistan Tarzi saId
ImprOVing tounsllc facllIttes
10
Acconltng to hIm one Imparthe country will be thp constru('·
l lIll lOcentlve For aspholhng hilIon of hOlpls tn Bam Jan, Tashghways bUlldmg alfports, pnvaqurghelJ1 R.ld .. khshan, NoorJstan
tf' hotels and expanS10n of handlKandnhat ,lnel other places of at·
I It-It lIldustry In the
country
tl.H"tlOn, h( explatnC'd
has bf'en the promotIon of tourT,lrzi In hIS mtervlev: has saId
thdl the UJ1Itcd N,ll1ons has re- Ism In thIS country

'BANKE M:ILLIE

AFGHAN~

qum'

Mohammad Zobair, dln!ctor
general of foreign trade sectIon
at llie Commerce MinIstry who
has been Instnunent In compilIng pertinent information on the
Afghan carpet produetlon, types,
and trade

Unllll 1966 Afghani_tan although laggmg conSiderably behind
Iran, had always been Gennany's
second source of supply for arlen/"
tal carpets It was o~ m 1967
that Algerta took A'fghamstan's
place, despIte thEY sharp decrease
both m quantity and value of the
Afghan Imports smce her record
yea I of 1963
(Continued on page 4)

EfTA becomes 10 - year this week
The European Free Trade Assoelation (EFTA; celebrates ItS
tenth annlversary thIS week as
prospects for such a Wider European econom1C umon look bnghter than at any tIme smce Its foundation
The
nIne-natIOn
assoclatlon,
which mcludes countrIes as fal
apart as Portugal and Iceland,
aws set up by Bntam and SIX
other COup.,tnes In 1959 after France vetoed attempts to set up a
European free trade area mclud~
ing the common mal ket countries
The conventton came tn to (orce
on May 3, 1960
Stnce then, EFTA countI ICS have cor,ttnually sought SOIDC al
rangement WIth the
slx·natlOn
European EconGmlc Community
(EEC), but unlll now theIr efforts
have met wlta no success
Although Franc.. b"". already
t \Vlce vetoed Biitairr's BEC membership applIcatIOns, h(Jtres are
now growlr',g that negotIatIOns due
to open thiS summer WIll at last
create one smgle west European
market
Biitam Norway and Denmal k
have all ~pphed for full membe.shIp of the EEC, whIle Sweden.
SWItzerland
Austna, Portugal.
lceland and" Finland' ale hopIr,~
for some arrangement which will
enable them to benefit from duty
free trade 10 an enlarged EnIDPean market
Now that the tran61tlOnaL pellod.for the Common Mar.keb has
been completed, EEC countnes
are more prepared to tackle the
Immense problems of community
enlargement, while the common
towards pohtlcal umon lias made
It readier to consider more pragmattc solutions to the economic
dlVISlons of western Europe
m'rtlnr., ortgtnally refused to
jOin the Common Market beca u-

se It was reluctant to JeopardIse
IOr,er confhcts 01 ItS large EEC
Its pohhcal sovereignty, sacflcounterpart
hce ItS Commonwealth Interests
\Vhile the common market erec,md SWitch to the community's
ted a common tanff wall agamst
protective agncultural system
the outSIde world on botb, agflculSweden, SWltzel land, Austna
tUI al and mdustnal products and
dnd FInland jomed the free trade
!\ought to harmomse the economic
USsoclatlOT\ because thell neutral
and SOCial puliCIes of ItS members,
titatu8 seemed to rule nut member£FTA countlles were Free to
ShIP of 8 commuillty \\ hllh \Vas
malJ1tau', the II IIldlvldual tallrr
stnvmg, not merely fOl flP£, trade
art angements With third countrhetween Its members
but [(If
\{';, They contmued then domeseventual politIcal uOlon
t.c no1Jcles Without, inter~fer.ence
Dunng the 1960s, strong naand Side-stepped the agncultural
tIOnalists pressures
IOslde
the
plot.lem by leaVIng It to be setcomrnur..·ty have slowed down Its
lied by a series of bilateral agmove towdrds fedel <ihsm, 8IItdill
It.'ements
has reconCIled ttself to shedding
With Common Market negotlaIts \\olld power lole, and th nl..··
tlun" ah\ays If." the offmg EFTA
utl<ll stdtes arc mOle leauy to
has recently done little more
conSIder some form uf arrangemthan m:\! k time Instead of macnt With the EEC
lIng fUI thel moves towal ds III
Althoug') EFTA has IH'VCI l>een
tt.'gration~ It has concerned
Itself
Iegarded as more than a stoppagt.' With technical Issues like the I euntil the..c wldel pi obI ems are Iemoval of non~tartff-barnel.. and
solved, It has developed Into ,I
"('(jtnchve bUSiness practices
formidable {'conomlc glOuplr~
Countlles seeking mell f' ambiOnly SIX yeals artel thp III ~l
tIOUS results have had to luok elsetal Iff cuts wei e mtroduced
lJ1
\\ here The ScandinaVian count1960. It abolished all duties
on
Ill'S are planning to set up thell
mdustflal exports betwet'Tl Its
own customs Union, Nordek, next
Common Market
vear while BrItam IS prcpanr..u:
Its membership has glOwn
for Its thIrd common matket"meto nme from seven, With FIr',land
mbershlp bid
admitted as an assoCiate In 1961
and Iceland as a full
member
Should the BTltlsh applicatIon
members, thlee years before schebe successful, EFTA's role would
dule and 18 mon~hs ahead of the
be at an end, but after 10 yeaTS
thiS year
of fruttless negotiatIOns, there
The creatIOn oC the aSSOCiatiOn
are no IllUSIOns here that a raptd
has also affected the pattern of
solullon WIll be reach
European tr'l,de. Durtng the 10
Not only must terms be thrashyears of ItS eXIstence, Inter-EFTA
ed out fot the three full·member
trade has almost trebled, whtle applicants, but arrangements muthe total trade of EFTA cnur..tlles
st also be found for accofllmodaonly doubled
tlOg the other EFTA nallons The
Operatmg With a secretanate 01
complelty of these
talks
will
less than 100 In Geneva, a mmlsensure that the free trade assQ-t
tenal councll and a numbel of ClatlOn has several more years to
standmg committees, the aSSOCI8- run
tIon has expellenced Few of the
(Reuter)

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE. KABUL)
&fore you trafjel make'sure to call on us
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,ContInued 'fro.m ,age 3j
This slackening demand may be
explained lIS follows:
'
The predominant red colour,
as well as the octagonal design of
Afghan carpets does not combine
easily with every furniture style.
Therefore, they were 'particularly
vulnerable to changes in taste
during these last few years.
The increase in production in
Afghanistan resulting from tbe
spectacular sales in 1963 and the
,precedihg yearS caused a considerable deterioration in quality.
But since then the government
has' taken measures to improve
the quality of carpets. The Afghan
Carpet Guild has introduced measures, including improving of dye
and design and better colours,
Alghanistan according to the
study could increase its .foreign
exch~nge earning by 2-3 million
dollars a year lrom carpets exports proceed,
,

l'
Fighting, iIIetracy ,
1)

(Photo: APN)

the VIetnam war and forcing Hanoi into genui~e negotiations.
But warnings and charges exchanged by Washington and Hanoi over the past two days have
indicated the Paris peace talks
are in jeopardy.
North Vietnam claims that the
U.S. has already resumed bombing the North and says this will
seriously aITect the talks'.
The bombing halt formed the
original basis for the four-party
talks which have contrnued without progress since January 1969.
(Reuter) ,
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KABUL-TEHRAN 10.05
2 weekly flightS
~y Boeing 127
Immediate Connection To
EUROPE by BOeing 707
I'

A:RIANA A'FGHAN AIRLINES
Takes pleasure in announcing the resumption of their once a week service t()

M'OSCOW.
Departure:
SUNDAY- Dep. Kabul.

•

•

Arr. Tashkent
Dep. Tashkent
Arr. Moscow

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

'.

•

1600
1550
1720
2120

Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Urs.

Arrival:
MONDAY-

Dep. Moscow •
Arr. Tashkent
Dep. Tashkent' .
Kabul
Arr.

WANTED
A secretary Must be able to
type rapidly and take dictation
in English. Speaking knowledge
01 Dart helpful. Apply Personnel
Office, American Embassy.

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•

1000
1400
1515
1800

Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.

Ariana Afghan Airlines

YOUI'

Phone

Ahmad
Shah, wife
I'eavefor
Japan

Washingtonfu hold

KABUL, May 6, (Bakhlar).His Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah and his wife HRH Princess Khatol left here this morning for Jbpan at the invitation
01 the Japanese Imperial family.
and government.
The Prince and his wile, during their stay in Japan,
wili
participate in Afghanistan Day
ceremonies _at Expo-70 in Osaka,
and will visit a number oC Japanese cities including Tokyo.
To say goodbye lo the royal
couple present at the airport
were Their Royal Highnesses Pr.:incess Belquis, Marshal Shah WaIi Khan Ghazi. Sardar Abdul WalL
some other members oC the
Royal Family, Prime Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadi and Mrs,
Alia Etemadi,
Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak, President 01 thc
House 01 the People, First Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah Yalt-

The delegation is to negotiate
with the World B·ank on acquiring a loan for development of
the Agricultural Bank 01 Afghanistan.

ali,
Kabul
Wahed
i, and Governor
Caretaker Abdullah
mayor of
Kabul'Mohammad Kabir NooresLani who escorted them
up to
the airplane.
After saying goodbye to highranking officials and the generals
of the Royal Army, the Prince
and the Princess accompanied by
Defence Minister Army
General Khan Mohammad reviewed a
guard of honour.
.
(Continued on page 4)
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For further information contact
or

Travel Agent

talks on WB loon
KABUL, May 6. (Bakhtar),An Afghan deiegation headed by
Agriculture and Irrigation Minister Abdul Hakim left for Washington yesterday.

Members of the delegatiOn are:
Ali Ahmad Khuram, President of
lhe Planning Department, Ministry of Planning; Yar Mohammad, President of the· AdministraUve Department, Finance Ministry and Abdul
Ahad Afzal.
Presideln
of the
Agriculture
Bank,

His Royal Highness Shah Wali Khan saying goodbye to His
noyal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah at Kabul airport this morn.lng,

Dr • Hab·b·
I I C ha·Irs cu It ure
advisor,y committe,e meetin~
KABUL, May 6,
(Bakhtarl,The first meeting of the Advisory
Committee on arts and 'culturE'
look place yesterday under the
chairmClnship of Information and
Culture Minister Dr. Mahmoud
Jlabibi.
In a speech Dr. Habibi explaincd the rl.'ed for and objectives of
formalion of th(' department for

wuaW£~:a,~tu=WC'irt-~·~·

24731-2-3.

US,SV trOOPS open new tront; rThant calls
for peace; Nixon says assault to laSt 7 weeks
SAIGON, May 6, (Reuter).-American and South Vietnamese troops have opened a third
fighting front ag'alnst guerrillas havens in Cam bodia despit,e mounting ,international concern
and domestic protest~ against President !"Ilxon's new tough policy in Indoch'ina.
Military sources said a, task force of 10.000 men-half of them American troops-struek
yesterday on the new front in sparsely popula l~d mountain terrain west of Pleiku in South
Vietnam's central highlands,
Helicopters fenied them virtually unopposed lo a zone 37 miles (60 kms) long and six
miles (10 kms) deep into Cambodia after B-~2 bombers had "softened up" the landing area
for the operation, code-named Binh Tay I,
Aim of the r..ew strike is to cut
most of the town's tree-lined strsupply routes used by the North
South Vietnam.
eets and parts of the subur.bs were
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, runSome 160 miles (260 kms) ,to the ablaze ~fter American bomb and
ning southwards along the Cam:5outh , the heaviest fighting of the- rubber plantation town of Snoul
bodian side of the. frontier with
drive into Cambodia raged in the
about 2,000 North Vietnamese held
napalm attacks.

,-

I,FLA;ME~N'CO A'RTE RAM'AI
featuring
ISENOR ANTONIO GIMENEC SILVA
with
MARIE.LUISE & CARMEN
Starting at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB from
-' HOT EL·
INTE~CONTINENTAL sday May 7th, 1970.
Table reservation made

in advam:e will be apprecilJ. Phone: 31851-55 ted.
,i
i

Arlana Mrhan.

Skies over aU tlu> country areclear yesterday the warmest, areas 'were Ja1a1ahad and Farah with a high of 29 C, M F. The co·
Idest area was North i1a1ang wlUta low of - 6 C, 43 F. Todays temperatures .at 10,:W was 23 C,F w1Ut clear skies. Wind speed
ta
was recorded In Kab~ at 11-14 knots.
pOIl~oS tloa
Yesterday's temperatures:
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HONG KONG, May 6, (Reuter).-Tbe hours-old Cambodian
government-In-exllr of Prince Norodom Sihanouk today pUblisb.
cd lrpm Peking Its blueprint lor retuNling peace an prosPerity
to the emiJattled IndO:Cblnese nation. .
Prince Sibanouk promised free election. free.Iom 01 speech
and freedom religion, neutrality and non-alignment for the coun ..
try he ruled until he was overthrown in his absence on March 18.
He said
his programe would
of it Sihanouk regards as Jibebe introduced into liberated areas ratC'n area.
of Cambodia and eventualy ex- ntry.
tended to cover the whole cou-The communist forces have had
Although Prince Sihanouk's No_
littlc' difJiculty advancing against
I'th Vietnamese and Viet Cone the trOOps of the new governmallies are in control of most of ~nt, but U.S. and South Vietn<l~
Cambodia east of the Mekong meRe troops have trust into threl'
river-about one-fifth of the co- border areas long used as sancuntry- it is not clear how much
uaries and supply lines for th('
Vietnam war.
Although Prince ~ihanouk pr_
oclaimed his neutrality when hi'
was in power in Phnom Penh,
North Vietnam
the Viet Cong
and the pro-communist forces in
Laos have lined up behind him
since his downfall.
DACCA, May 6, (Reuter),-PoAlmost as soon as the governlice shot dead four people whe~
m('nt~in-(>xile wa!) proclaimed yea crowd of 5,000 attacked a police
squad and freed 23 arrested' men . sterday. Pekin.l..( announced that
at l'atkelghata, about 100 miles it WaS breaking diplomatic, rela·
(160 Kms) southwest of bere, ac- tions with Phnom Penh and rt'cognising Sihanouk cabinet.
cording to official reports.
The 'programme published thrAt least 20 people were injured
when police yesterday !i,red on ough 'the New China 'News Agency today urged ·the Cambodian
the stone-throwing crowd after
.teargas grenades fail~d to explo- poopIe to overthrow the new government in Phnom Penh and opde,
'
Three men were killed on the pose the United ,States,
It announced that a national
spot and the fourth died in hosliberafion army would be set up
pital.
The 'crowd had attacked ,a gov- "t.o destroy"
to the maximum
ernment bungalow where the po- thp enemy allied forces and tn
lice squad was staying' witb the defend and expand ,the liberated
arrested men, The crowd broke
areas. 'the !Jolid
rear of Jour
.
ir., and seized the detainess after slrul!~le.'·
the, police refused \0 hand them
The political orograme was
over.
announ('('d in thp name or the
The official reports today did Naf;onal United Front, of Kamnot say why the m~n were arresn'lche<l (an ancietn name
for
ted.
Cambodial.

Four dead in
police firing ill
Pakistan

'Important

FIrtl

~

13

'MInistry of lntormation ',and
'
64 'F ,'CnItDre 20373, 20345, 20347.
Afehan 'rourtst Orr;anIsaUon
52 F
24464.
50F
lntormatloa 15.
64F
Wa!Alh 16.
5'7F
TratlJc 4001, Z0835, 24041, 20159.

promutlOn of arts and culture.
During irs current year of ~ervIce the' department should attempt to organise better shows at
the (.'inemas, staging of better plays on regular basis and formation
uf art troupes.
Various decisions were taker., at
the meeting, im Infonnation and
Culture Ministry source said.

CQmboclian situation

Sihanouk announces govt.
in~exile in Peking

'Weather

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Haklm-Kute Sang!
Muhsen Asrt-Nader
Wat

Paohtoon

Najlb-Clnema Pamlr
Falzl·BInI Hessar
Barlkut·Dah Muang
Ikh undzadah- Darulainan
Sbakerl-Jal1e Malwancl
Eqbal Spuzhmal-Jade l\1alwan
Asrt Sakha-Mobammnd Ja
Khan Wd
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(Cantinued from page 2)
ikes against surface-la-air missile and gun sites in North Vietnam was in response to their increased use against unarmed American reconnaissance planes.
U,S, officials emphasised that
the raids were in retaliation for
these attacks and were not conp.ected with Laird's warning to
Hanoi.
The United States is putting
increased military pressure on
the Communists with the twin
aims of reducing American casualties as the U.S, withdraws from

. .'

FIRST CLASS SERvrCE'

,

a powerful and independent body
should be established to coordinate the activities of various institutions in this respect and, more
important an effective programme should be launched in this
respect.
The aim of literacy campaigp.,
in modern time is that it is not
sufficient to only teach an adult
individual how to read and write
but rather convince him to continue his reading and writing, on
the One hand and see that . such
reading material is provided to
him which would help him improve his professional activities on
the olher.
Several countries have done useful pioneering work in this respect aT'd compiled many ~ata on
the feasibility of such a proJect.
in which servicemen are taught

From collection of Sovlet lasb Ions. Timely and chick.
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KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar)._ Communications MilI.Ister
Eng, Mohammad Azlm Gran appe arcd before the 'Senate Committee
on Budgetary 'and financial Affajrs and answered Uto Senators'
questions 00 Ut~ ministry's deve lopment and regular budget for
the curretn year.
'
In the 'senate Committe on Peti- ,supply for Dauiat Abad, Balkb,
tions Sayed' Mohammad Hassan,
pesta<.:hio ,ar..d olive forests and
director of the properties arijj set.· paslures, It was decided that detle"lent department <if Ute Interputy agriculture minister and preior Ministry answered the senasident of the foresl~ department
tors queStions on a humber of pein the Agriculture ahd Irrigation:
titions submitted to the CommMinisry attend tl1(.' nex meeting
ittee,
,
tlr the Committee.
The Committee on Legal and
Legislative Affairs discussed
a
supreme Court . letter sent to the
KARUL. May 6, (Bakhtar>.Senate or., the crocedure of scruti- An t:ngllsh language COurse was
nising credentials of newly elec- opened yesterday for the students
ted senators.
of Ghazi highschool, The course
The Committee submitted ill; which runs in the afternoon will
vie\vs on the letter to the Senate benefit those' students who need
secretariate to bE" put on
the
~ddilional teaching
in English
floor,
language, 100 :-;tudents hav(' enThe Committee On Agriculture rolled in th(' ('ourse, said a school
and Irrigation discussed questi- source.
(Ins related to irrigation
water

Big four hold 34th meeting on
M,ideast; no accord in sight
UNITED NATIONS. May
6,
UN
representalives a fthe U.S" USSR, Franc,·
aod Britain held their 34th meeli ng· yesterday in the continuing,
elfort lo formulate a Middle Easl
peace settlement, but with
no
prospect of progress.
Ooe participant said the talks
now were so much bogged down
that any initiative that might rescue the enterprise
would be
\\·elcome.
This contrasted with reports a
few wee ks ago that there was
forward movement in the discusI Reulcrl,-The

sions.
Meanwh.i1e Israeli
Ambassador Yasef Tekoat again acused
the Soviet Union of responsibility for the mounting tension
;n
lhe Middle East through the aCtivities of its pilots in Egyp~.
He said. in a press statement,
lhat both Russia and Egypt were
campaigning to prevent the arrest. through international efforls, of "the dangerous escalation
of the Midle East conflict resulling- from Soviet Military involVl'ment.··

kill 3' -rioters

m Calcutta
CALCUTTA, May 6, (Reuter)
Police shot dead ,three people and
senously injured another when
they fired on a bomb-throwing
crowd, i.(l. northeast Calcutta yesterday,
~upporters

ProceSSions, meetings and the
carrying of weapons in the area
has been banne-d
until further
notice.

Students remaining on the Kent
campus after the university had
beeT". closed for a week and a
'state of em.ergeney declared in
the town, a,ccused national guardsm~n who opened fire at an anti\'-'ar rally of "blatant murder" and
"butchry".
fightir,~

~Ichard

UNITED NATIONS, May 6,
(Reuter),- Secretary-General
U Thant said Tuesday that an
international conference to cope wi th the old war in Sou th
Vietnam and the new war in
Camhodia was an indispensab.le
step of the utmost urgency,
In his lirst puhlic statement
on the situation following the
latest American
intervention
in Cambodia, U Thant said all
who supported peace and justiCe should support a move to
the conference table.

'lbe economie and trade etel;,gatlon lrom the Federnl
Republic of Gennany which arrived here a fortnIght ago left here
Tuesday morning \ for home.
During the last two weeks the to the Afghan wish for closer coAfghan and FRG delegations dis- opera'tion with the European ECGcussed bilateral economic coope- nomiC Commumty as well as trration. increasi~g.·o~ FRG assistansport and transit problems.
ance to Afghanistan and the posA alrge measure of agreement
sibilities for expansion of Afgha.n
could in particular be reached on
exports lo the Federal Republic
the utilisation of the balances unof Germany, ,
der lhe loa,,, totalling DM 260
The t\Vo delegations signed a million made available by the
protocol Monda?, evening,
,
Gov"rnment of (he Federal RepEffectIve use of the remalO- ubUc of Germany in previous yeiog portion of credits ~tended· aI's and on the utilisation of the
by FRG to Afghanistan in the
credit of DM 50 million extend.'
past, as well as newly extended cd by the Inler-governmental Agcredits, was also discussed at the
reement of June 4 1969
meetings of the two delegations,
"The Afghan G~vern~ent will
Those amount. lo a total of DM
submit further project proposals
HO,OOO.OOO,
for pari of the utilised loan funds
In <I releaSe to the press befoshortly"·
1',' dep"l'tur~ the FRG delegation
said:
"The delegation stated the readiness of the Government of the
Federal Republic of Germany to
.'''sist effectively in the efforts o(
the Royal Afghan Government in
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar).,
lhe field of export promotion,
The Tass and Novosti represel"'.ta"Both delegations arranged for
tives in Kabul yesterday marked
statistical enquiries
concerning
~he Soviet Press Day. At a n'('cpsome Afghan export items espetion held in the residencl..' uf Tass
cially eligible for promotion as
representative on the occasion nel.l basis for <l possible promotion
wspapermen. and oJTI(:ials of the
c;I export intensive investments
Ministry of Information ar'.d CuJin the future.
ture, and member uf the Suviel
"Furthermore, the two delegaEmbassy in Kabul, participated in
tions discussed questions relating
marking the day,

American anti-war groups called for a mass student rally near
the White House on Saturday to
protest agair.,'it extension of the
war and the deaths of the four
university students.
Student leaders reported a bill
response to their call for national
student strike.

U Thant declared the Indochina
a threat to all mankind
and said the recent resumption of
bombing of North Vietnam-now
ended-was a further ~ause for
grave anxiety.
.
.In Peking, Cambodia's ousted
ruler Prince· Norodom ~Sihanouk
annour.,ced 8 full cabinet list for
a government in exile.

Thant calls fo,
int'l meeting on
Indochina

Afghanistan,.F RG sign accord
on loan, ec. cooperation

Police shots

A senior police official
said
of the Marxist-Co.m!nunist party attacked a polIce
picket and a slum colony-thc
American military sources said
50 North Vietnamese were killed 'stronghold of a rival leftist paof the war into Cambodia which rty, thc forward bloc-in Narkehas thrown the nation's 'univer- Idensa,
sity campuses into tunnoil and
Police drove them olf with
in a 90~minute battle with an
teargas but they returned. and
American armoured force.
began tossing home-made bombs.
Jr, Washington, President Nixon
injuring five policemen.
sought to ste.m the tide of anxiety
and criticism over his extension
When the mob began looting
('ost the lives o( four Kent Univ- shops P91ice opened fire, killing
el sity students ir, Ohio on Mon- lhree tlnd seriously injuring anday nighl,
nther, and arresled 15 people.
. He told congressmen of the armed services committees of the
Senate and House of Representatives who mainly support himthat the assault On guerrilla sanctuaries in Cambodia would
be
completed in a.bout seven weeks.
But congressmet:. at the meeting
said he did not time a guaranteed
withdrawal date.

,Senate's Financial, committee

Planning Minister Dr, Abdul
Breuer signing, the PI'Otocol,

•

Reception marks
Soviet press day
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FOOD FOR THOUGiI'r
He has a righ.t to critiCi.ciP

~vho

has a heart to help.

I
Pharmaceutical industries
in Afghanistan

~~~~~

The decision of the m.inistry of public health to allow
businessmen to set up drug manufacturing plants in the country
is highly plausible. The setting up of pharolaceutical industries,
however, requ.ires adequate and definition of targets.
It is understandable that such an industry cannot be entirely an Afghan enterprisc in the beginning. Drug mnaufacturing is a highly technical process rcquiring sl<lll and knowhow at varous Ie vels.
An elaborate pharmaceutical industry also required heavy
Investments. Both thesc conditions cannot be met locally.
Authorities responsible for guiding Afghan businessmen In
any partnership arrangement with foreign manufacturers
would do well to study those drug-s which need the personnel
already available in the country...
As a second step the manufacturing of those drugs should
be recommended for which personnel could be trained easily,
Such a study and recommendations resulting from it should
lead to a considerable saving of funds which would otherwise
be spent on salaries of foreign personnel that have to be
employed.
..
.... .The Ministry of Public Health and the Kabul University
should at the same time reconsider the training of programme
at the College of Pharmacy in order to train more skilled and
qualified personnel for the future needs of the pharmaceutical
industries ill the country.
Although in the beginning it may be found more feasible
to import ti,e enl.ire new material for the manu{,acturlng of
drugs the long-term objective of the planners should be to
make use of the rich botanical 'resources of Afghanistan as the
major base pf raw material for pharmaceutical industries.
.. Although there are thousands of different drugs produced
by various firms and available in the market yet these can be
classified into three major categories as regards their fruction.
They are for diagnosing or preventing disease, treating of disease. and reLIeving diseomfort or pain.
'" ...... ... .
The raw milterial for drugs comes from animal, plant and
mineral sourCes. Some drugs may be manufactured from synthetic compounds.
.
Almost all categories of drugs can be manufactured from
plant and animal sources as raw material.
Afghanistan, fortunately, is rich in both these. Plant durgs
are made of leaves flowers fruU roots and stems.
... .. ..
Another important aspect of a successful pharmaceutical
industry is the quality control. It is enouraging to see that the
Public Health Ministry is already aware of th.is and that adequatc arrangements are on hand to ensure that the quality of
drugs to be produced here will confront with International'
standards.
..
.

Anis has been carrying in its
recent issues a series of articles
by Ghulam Rasoul Yousufzai
on how to increase the pace of
development in Afghanistan.
Yesterday the paper carried the
fourth' instalment of the series in
which the author stressed
thl!
importance of a national desire
lor change. The people must first
of aU want a better life, a !Jetter
government, a better social. system and better education and health facilities, want comes from
an awareness of possibilities and
thlS can act as a motive force for
taking organised action.
Most of the developing countries, said the article, find that superstitions and customs and tra:.
ditions at times act as a reverse
gear hindering a more rapid economic and social development..
There is a general agreement
over the fact that traditional beliels and superstitious thinkmg
are not in line with modern scien~

among publIc and political office
holders in suffolk county, Long
Island.
RelatIons
worsened Monday
hetween unions and propenetors
01 Bntain's national newspaper
industry, bracing itself for a complete
shutdown on Thursday,
WIth a threat by a union to take
lhe newspaper owners to court.
The Society of Graphical and
Allied Trades (SOGAT) said it
would take court action if the
ncwspaper publjs.hers' association
carried out its plan to shut down
illl n~tional newspapers on Thursday.
Thc owners have said this would be. their answer if another
painters' union, the national gr:1J.>hical association, earned
out
:1 planned strike at Britain's bigJ.!est newspaper. the Daily Mir~
lor. which sells 5 million copies
a day.

Advertising Rates
Clas';fied: per line, bold tllpe AI. 20
(minimum seven lines per in.s,erJ:hn)
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on bakers
Yesterday's lslah oarried
an
editorial on environmental hygienc. The paper stressed the importar..ce of sanitary discipline and
facilities ih a city and Its effect
on promoting public health. The
ministry of public health, it saId.
has done well to establish a separate department tn promote environmental hygiene throughout
the country.
The department can hot be expecte:d to do everything at oncl'
Or hy itself.
One or the essential tasks (If
the departme.nt would be to educate people in the technlques .of
environmental hygiene and sar.rtation. This way they cAn contribute a great deal towards keep.
ing not only the streets and roads
clean but also their own homes
an,d backyards.

Tiley know;that municipal inspectoTs cannoti rise only or spend
tltrir leisure time in the' evenings
tll control the 'weight of bread.
Therelo"e hread cooked on these
occasiofl6 weigh far less than for
example what is baked during
luneh lime or in tlie afternoon.
Another letter signed 1.1:ainawar
complained that tcio many people
do not know the etiquette normnllv associated with a telephone
('ni! A caller .!nust first of all
makc ,ure that he has dialed the'
right n.umber. This is not done by
asking the receiving end to identify himself but by politely asking
\\'hethr he has dialed the right
nllmber. A more usual 6ccuran'ce
IS that this' sort of .enquiry over
the telephone ta'kes several minutes and ends with either one or
the other side looBing his temper.

The U.S. Senate ~'ore,gn Relatiop.s Committee charged Monday
that the Nixon admmistratlOn IS
engaged in a constitutIOnally unauthonsed war In indo-China.
It sald that by sendmg thousand s 01 American troops mtu Cambodla, the aammIstratlOn
::;howed It is Ignonng the powel::; of
Congress and its previously {'xpressed OppOSItIOn to sendmg tr·
oops mto battle without the SP<.'CIfIc approval ol the
legislatIve
branch.
The Comml ttee made the sta lements In a report supportlr~g a
proposal tu repeal the W64 Tunkin Gulf resolutIon, which President Johnson used to justify sending more than half a million
Ame1"1{'an troops mto South Vietnam .
The Committee I eport was published as the panel reluctantly agreed to accept Presldent Nixon's
mvitatlOn to take part
a jomt
White House meeting
Tuesday
evening With the House of Reprsntatlvs Fongn Affairs commi
ittee.

The Committee said: "Until it
does, or until peace is made, the
executive will be conductIng a
constitutionally
unauthorised J
presidential war in InderChir.,a". ,.
The Nixon administration has
said it does not regard the TonkIn
resolution as its authority for COntinuing the war in Vietr.,am. But
the Foreign Relations Committee
s;ud the administration still has
nut made clear what it I egards 8~
its aut~lOrity to C<lny 011 the flghting In Indo·Chma.
Senator Fulbright ahp aPJ10ur1ced that the Foreign RelatIOns
Committtee also decided yeserclay to hold hearings on ..1 proposa I
to cut 011 rund:-; lor military actIvItIes 10 Cambodia, Lnos and Th'Illand
(Reuter)

Senator J. Wilham Fulbright,
chairmar., of the Senate ForeIgn
RelatIOns Committee, said after a
closed-door meeting Monday that
hIS panel would. take part in
Tuesday's White 'House talks but
he lett open the possibility that
the group might st,ll press to
meet the president later on its
own.
~
The t:ommlttee report noted that President Nixon, in his televi5101':1 address announcing
American tl:OOPS were enteriJ).g Cambodia to stnke at communist sanctuanes, "dld not think it necessal y to cxplalO \.... hat h~ believed
to be the legal ground on which
he was act 109 other than to refer
to hiS powers as commander-ih,chief of the armed forces".
,The report· declared "the fact
that th,s attitude distingUIshes the
present admInistration in no Important way Crom several
its
predecsOl s makes the matter even
more dl::;turbmg.
The Committee remmded the
admlllistlalion that the Senate
la:-;t year adopted a resolution sayIng that a national commItment
by the United States to another
country can result only from speCllie actwn taken by the congress
-as well as the executive branch
Under the U.S. constitution, on~
Iy Cungress has the authority to
declare war. The Senate also IS
reqUIred to give Its advice and
consent to treaties
The Committee ;'oted that Cambodia had formally renounced
the ofTer of prqtectlon extended to
It us a pIOtocol 'itate under the
SEATO treaty. It said that hcrefore here was no bindir.g US
obligation whatever to Cambodia.
"The commitment without the
consent or knowledge of congress
of at least 8,000 American soldiers
to fight in Cambodia... evidences
a convictioll, by the executive that it is at liberty to ignore the
natIonal commitments resolution
and to take over both the war
and treaty powers of the Congress
when congressIOnal authority in
these areas becomes . incorwenient", the Committee declared
- The Senate was expected' to begin .debate Tuesday or Wednesd~y ~n a resolution ~o repeal the
Tonkm Gulf resolution which in
1964 aU,thorised the Pr~sident to
take ne~essary measures to repeal
aggressIOn following.a reported
attack by North Vietnamese gunboats on two American destroyers
The Foreign Relatio~s Committee said repeal of the Tonkin resolution would serve at least to
clear the air of a legacy of confusion and illegitimacy. It would
remain then, for congreSs to de'tennine how the constitutional vacuum should be filled.

HANOI, Monday accused PreNixon of breaking an Arnencar. commitment to stop bombIng North Vietnam, and warned
that this senously alrected
th('
Paris peace talk&.
.
The North Vietnamese delegation !ipokesman called a press conference tn Pans to underllOe the'
accusation but he gave no hw.t ul
how his government would react.
The spokesman, Nguyea Thanh
Le, avoided givlOg a direct anS
wer when pressed by rep(Jrt~'1 s
to say whether HanOI was con:-ildering breaking ofT the talks, fol·
10\\'IP,~ the weekend U.S bombing
of the north.
Le, said more than 100 alrcral t
had penetrated deep into North
Vietnam in the last several days.
"The Nixon admInistration has
violated the U.S.
government·s
own commitment to stop the bombtng agaH:'.st North Vietnam", he
saId. "These new acts senollsly
affect the Pans Conference".
"These acts show the warlike
and hypocritical attItude of tht,
NIxon admll1Istl ation, WhiCh continuously talks of peace but ilt.-'lually intensifIes illld extends thp
war" he said
Hil'nol and 'Its Viet Cong ~i1li('s
agreed to tJ~en full-scale l\t'g{)tl~l
tlOns in Pans 111 lesponse tv Pie·
sident Johnson's commitment to
stop bombing North Vlctnam III
November 196M
North Vietnam had begur, pn'~
limlnaIY negotiations WIth tilt'
United States In March of l~tiR
\",hen Johnson limited· U.S bombing to thE' <In~a south of the 19th
parallel
I.e l'h<lIglllg that the new US.
bomblllg raids hit North (If Tgus
line. saId, "PIC'sldent
Johm;un
never sent his ,lIrcraft bl'yond the
19th parallel. ThiS tim(',
Nixon
did sn"
The HanOI spokesman WdS lSSU·
ing IllS second warning in four
days. He told a pre'is l'cmference
or. Fnday that PreSIdent NIxon's
decision to send US. troops into
CambodIa would hav~ a bad 1Ilfluence on the Paris talks.
North Vietnamese sources said
Hanoi was waiting to see whether
President Nixon would follow
up the bombings With further action.
Observers in Paris believe Har.oi

col,umn
Mullah and· T~ree
Thieves
By MOsman As1amzal class 12
C Naderia HIghs Scllool ...
Once Mullah bought a fat sheep
three thives come near Mullah.
One of the thives said,
'Raha
Mullah bought a fat dog" The
sccond thie-f' ran near Mullah and
s'I\d. "Mullah is a Godly man
but he bought a dog. This isn't
good for him because he is very
good man.

thieves

Senate committee rebukes U.S. Jnvolvement
~;)dent

Students' own

'hiS not yt't dpl'Ided whal to do
abmlt thf' peace talks, Th" nt'xt
S(-'%IOI1 IS du(' on Vv'ednesday.

North VIetnamese anti
Vwt
('ollg dt;'legatlOn membcrs havl'
been very reluctant to talk auout ;;1 posl:iIble walk out.
But, f heavy US. bombing raids

resumed, slgnifyip..g a l:1re8k.down
which
the talks opened, they would lace
,I dlflicult dccislOn To their advantage the Paris 'conference has
!iel ved a~ a useful
forum
for
lJl't'sentlllg the Hanoi and VIet
Cong viewpoints to westerp publIC opinion.
. (Reuter)
tlf the agreement under

Soviets' concentrat,e on
(exploring North PoJe

4

By BasbJr Ahmad Ahmadi
Ahmad Shah Baba Highschool
Class 10 D Kandahar ...
Oncc upon a time there were
three men. One day they found
a troll and
tbey thaught him
"yes," and every word which
thIeves said the troll said "yes".
Altel' some days they suited
and· booted him and went to a
gold smith's shop and looked a
golden ring and said to the. troll:
Sir. is it good? He said yes. And
they said may we go home to
show them to our wives?
The gold smith said yes. They
went for away.

Alter some minutes the gold
smith said to the troll sir, is your
home far away? He said yes
Goldsmith: will they return after one hour?
Troll: yes. Goldsmith: They w111
return after tel', minutes? Troll:
yes. Now the goldsmith said are
you a troll. He said yes. The goldsmith became very angry and he
knew that they were thieves.

The old woman got hold of tbe
thorn, pulled it out arid threw it
away. The jackal was happily hopping around again, hours. when
suddenly it looked sad and said:
'i\nd now, grandma, will you
give me back my thorn?'
The old woman was very surprised and said:
J
'But you k!loW I threw it away'.
Then the jackal begun crying
and complaining because the old
womaf.', had thrown his
thorn
away.
The old' woman was most sad
and said...
'Calm yourself and don't cry.
little fello\\'. I'll give you an egg
instead'. And she took him home
and gave him an egg.
, The jackal seized the egg and
ran ofT with it to the VIllage.
At the very fIrst door he :-;tarted knockmg: 'I'm sorry to trouble you. good people. but please
let me stay the night w,th you'.
The good people opened
the
door and let him in.

'11k IJVt:ratwn 'North-70"
IS
the t.harge of expt.:nenccd pole:tr
pilOlS' ~Ial'k Shevelev. Chief 01
tlil' Pol.lI· AVIatIOn Department,
alii I l'hld nuvlgator Valentm Ak_
kUlallJV, whu had
hundreds ol
t 1111l'S Jluwn to the Nurth Pole <.lnu
h~lIl lJl'rsolldlly
participated III
tlit· urgal1lsilLlun of ·the first 80Vlct puhll' dilltmg station.
Al.w,lJ·u the planes, 111 additIon
til l'l'cWs, ,He also hydrogeologists
\dw will make ice dnllmgs. est<Jbll~h lhe IJrecise Lhlckness
o[
till' 11:":, ,I~ well as the sIze of
thl' ll'c-Jlne and the speed
of
Its <lnft.
If on all counts the ice-floe
proves itself suitable for a camp's
second stage of the expedition
will begIn. Heavy turboprop airl,ne"s will reach the North Pole
brlllging scientific equipment, re~
III

~eaIch apparatus, demountable
houses and tood, in a word all
that is needed to pItch a pertnaHent camp,
The functioning of North Polar
slatwns usually begins in Apnl
i.lIld lasts several years until the
stations usually begins In April
,~e-floe reaches- the Gull 01 GrI'elliand. SCientific personnel on
.~{Jns IS changed annually.
IVlembcrs of the .expeditIOn includt' hydrographers, hydrologists,
m.agneto}oglsts, and geophysiCists
01 ,Ill specialities. Their main task
IS to study fCdtures of the Cent1 ttl Arctic BaSin which is
not
i1ct·identally callcd. the t'lkltchen
ul wcuther,"
InvL'stlgalions on Polar statio~s
\\'111 ensure long-range prcdictions
u( wcather for the entire EuroI~('an part of the Soviet Union and
LII:. Northern ASian part of the
1he second task of Soviet poI~lr explorers is to study the hydl'ol~gi~<l1 I!egimen of the ocean.
~ld~1 of the new station Will
1101 lind thc,:nselves alone
over
Lhe vas~ terntories of the Arctic
No\\' there <lit' several Soviet
pol"l stations dnfting there.
. Among pt'cscnt-day InveshgaluI'S uf the distant Northern expanses there are many expert PoI,ll' i.ll'cs: scientiSls with a long
Il'l'unl ol work. But some of them
.II t' already feeling their age. Not
so long ago the well-known Polar
pllOL Ilya Mazuruk quited av',It'on on health grounds But
(';l!m life on pension did 'not ap~
jJcal to him. Now he is working
as a mate on a liig tanker.
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A, DEAF MAN

,

~

'

goat?'
The good folk said:
'Tie ,t to the end of OUr son's
bed:'
During thl! nigbt the jackal got
UP. ate the goat apd put its horns
on the sO'n's bed.
In the morning.' he woke up
and said:
'Good morning, good
people,
please can I have my goat now?'
But only the horns were left.
The jackal started crying and
cmplainieg that the boy had eaten
his precious goat.
The good' people were very upset and said:
'Calm youi'seif, little jackal, and
don't cry; we'll give you another
in its place.
.
But the jackal said:
'No, il the boy has eaten the
goat, then I want the boy'.
And the good, kind people took
a sack and gave it to the jackal.
saying that the boy was inside. .
The jackal took the sack an.d
ran off with it. When he had reached the hill, he opened the sack.
to have a look at the boy.
But it so happened that the
good, kind people had put two
dogs in the sack in place 01 the
boy. The moment the sack was
open the dogs leapt out and before the jackal had lime to
take to his heels, they had S('Ized him and torn him to 'ihreds

."

J'

....

Lett~r

to the editor

Dear Si~,
I regularly read your interesting paper, .the Kabul Times. The
Student Special is really impro"
ved by your hard
working. I
.found. out that the daily newspaper of the Kabul Times is progressing day by day. Don't be
surprised if I tell you that the
Student Special is improving minute by minute. Honestly, I mean that it is running' very fast
and it is jumping very high. It
is difficult for· a lZ grade student
like me to keep up with it. I am
sure you know we have to study about 15 subjects when .we
are in 12th grade. So we have
no time to look after all the subjects we have. But I think the
only way to improVe my EngI ish is to read the Student Special which you publish once a
week. Thank you for all the works you done for us but please
ness. For example if I want to
forgiveme if 1 tell that you are
gOID/I to kill us with your kindness For example if I want to
lind out what a story means I
have to read it through the dictionary word by word. So it will
take a long lime while I
am
short of lime with 15 subjects.
Dear EeditoT.
By Nasrin Khalil
A isha Duranl Highschool

Doctors are paying so much at·
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thllt a new field;

sports medlctne is being created
in the profesion. Here a German
football player Is hetng tested how
his organism will react when playlng In places of high altitude.
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tentioo to health and
of sportsmen

t.

By A Wallab Nassery
11 A Hablbla Hlghscllool.

ThlCd 1 would ask him which
doctor treats you. . He would
.say doctor so and. so,
Then he went to the hosiptal
with a bagful of fruit. When he
arrived in the hosiptal, he asked
his friend, "!low is your health?"
The sick man said 1 am not well.
He said very good, very good.
The sick man became angry.
He. asked what do you eat, The
sick man said "I eat dust". ,It is
a good food" said the deaf.
Third he asked "which doctor
treats yOU',,? The sick- man said ~
Israel. He' is a good doctor said
the deaf man.
Then the. sick man said to the
other people: "Please get hilll out
of the room.
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One of the deaf man's friends
was sick ID the hosiptal. So he
dectded to visit his sick friend.
He said to hImself because I
. can not hear so I have to practice
some sentences that I might meet
my fCiend so that I could say
some things.
The first question I would ask
him "How is your health?" He
would say that "l ani fine". Very
good,' very good said the deaf.
Second, "what food are you given ?" he would say I eat stew and
so on, these are good food said
the deaf man.

And the jackal said:
bit?
'Where shall i put my egg?'
The good folk said:
The good- people said:
'Put it in the stall with the
'Put it in the hutch witb the goat'.
rabbit'.
During the night the jackal got
During the night. the jackal got up, ate the rpbbit and put its tail
up, ate the .egg and put the shell back in the stall.
back in the hutch.
. In the morning h~ woke up and
In the morning he woke !!P said:
and said:
'Good morning, good folk, will
'Good morr.Jng will you give you give me my rabbit, please?'
me my egg now'.
But only the tail was left.
But only the s~as left.
The jackal started crying and
The jackal started crying and complaining that· the goat had
complaining that the rabbit had eateo. his precious robb!t.
eaten his egg.
The good people were very upThe good people were very set and said:
upset and said:
:Calm yourself, little
jackal,
'Calm yourself and don't cry, and don't cry; we'll give you anolittle jackal. We'll give you ono- ther In j'l; place.
ther egg.
But the jackal said:
·No, ,I the goat ate my rabbit,
But the jackal saId:
then I want the goat·.
'No, if the rabbit ate my egg,
And the good, kind people brathen I wan t the rabbit'.
ught 'out the goat and gavc ,t tn
Aed the good, kind people bi·o- the jackal
ught out the rabbit and gave it
to the jackal. The jackal took the
The jackal took the goat and
rabbit and ran with it to the next nln WIth it to a third village.
v,llage.
At the very first house be starAt the very first door he began ted knocking.
knocking:
'Sorry to trouble you.
good
'Sorry to trouble you ·good peo- peoplc. but please let me stay
ple, bl.(t please let me stay the thc n,ght with you.
II1ght with you'. The good lolk
the
The good people opened
opende the door and let him' In. door and let him 10.
The jackal said:
And the Jackal said'
'And whel'e shall I put my rabput my
And where shall I

cl
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M.. Sharif Yaqubl

don't you make noise?
Girl: No. No, No, cried the girl.

•

Onc,? upon a time there was a wl'rful
HIS father's army was
kmg who had five sons. One of
wcak And he called to his lalhem was ugly and was short.
ther's army and said to the army.
The other four sons were hand"Oh army please try not to be
some and taU.
eowards. The army fought a lot
With their enemy and they won
The king loved hIS four handthe ballle.
some sons but not the ugly one.
He said to his father "an ugly
The kIng kissed the face and
and wise boy is better than the
eyes of hIS son.
lazy and tall boys" Although I
i.l Ol shOi l and ugly, r am better
After a few days his ugly boy
from the viewpoint of wisdom.
succecded the throne. One day
,
h is brothers had thrown poison
His lathcr smiled and the re10 hiS brother's food who was
aple 'at hts court
admired the
u~ly. His sister was looking from
ugly boy. The other four brothers
a wmdow. She said to his brother
bC"cameangry.
"don't eat the food, because poison is mixed in your food .. The
HIS father had a cruel enemy
king was informed about poison
His enemy's army Was powerful. The kil)g chastised them and appointed his sons to every parts of
The first person who had fohl~ country.
ught was an ugly one and he
killed s')me champions of his eneBy Eslamuddln
•
my ThE' enemy's army was per Habibal highschool,

(NO,i No,; No,;)
Boy· Do yo~ go to the movies
Girl: No,
-with me?
Girl: No,
Boy: Then let us walk on the
street.
GIrl: No,
Boy: Why not?
'Girl: Because my mother had
told mt! that every thing which
you ask I should reply no. .
Boy: Ok, good if I kiss you

•

The ugly but wise boy

By i' ury ltyto
Sl'vel,11 days ago it LI-2 plane
pdult.-·d by Yakov Dmitriev made
a ltllH..lillg on one of ice-floes in
till' Arctic Ocean.
about 1.000
km north of the Cape of Schmidt.
Sunl v t1lllc later two more AN-2
planl'~ IU/llied on the same
icefloe.
Til(, PUI pose of that aenal exIwditllJl\ Wi.lS to choose a suitable
lit>ld 1'01' d Ill'\\' Soviet polar dplllllg statIOn.
TIll' pllllis had had a difficult
(a~k. FrtJOl lht.-· (\Ir they had tu
d, ll'rmlne . vlMl8l1y the strength
.(1\(.1
I\,lldbllity of the floe. But
til(' Il'(' IS III constant motion. and
(1I11.v In .~ood sunny weather ice11lIllllllut'ks and snow drifts can
hi' ...PI·n. whieh usually may lead
Ifl :1( t·idl'nts.

.1

G'oodpeople teach a lesson' to ungrateful jackal

A jackal once got it thorn in his
paw. 'He hopped about on three
legs until he met lID old woman
who was just bringing some water. The jackal said to the old
womsn:
'Please, Grandmother, will you
be kind and pull the thorn out of
'my paw?'
.
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Mullah thought and
thought
after many' minutes
he said:
Pl'obably the men said the truth.
Then the other thief came near
Mullah and said "Mullah bought
a dog this is not good suitable
for a Godly man",
Mullah thought and then said
llprobably the salesman was
a
wizard and maybe he deceived.
Mullah released
his sheep and
went home. When Mullah left
there the thieves took his sheep.

Hanoi accuses Nixon of
breaking Amerwancommitment

of

Seymuur Hersh ot the dispatch
news ::it.'rVlee, the writer who spotllghteu the r~lyLai Massacre,
Monday wa!; awarded the Puhtzel Pnzl' 101 mtern<Jtional reporting
Hersh IS the top correspondent
of the small news .. gency based
In Washington.
Dean At'heson, US. secretary
01 Slatc" undc'r President Harry
Truman, \lOn the prize for hiStory for his book 'Present at the
Creation: years in the
State
Department ..
Newsqay, a Long Island, New
York, evening
newspaper, won
Lwo of the PulUz('1 Journaltsm
prizes. It took the award for public service and political cartoons.
The .public service award wag
given for the newspaper's threeyear investigation and exposure
of secret land deals which led to
a series of criminal convictions

ce and jechnology. Therefore it
is necessary that tradition-oriented thinking and beliefs should
change in n way as to accommodate science and technology. Un,
doubtedly a great deal of such
backward thinking has already
disappeared from the developing
countries but a good deal still
remain which on the surface they
are given the cloak of religion but
in {act are reactionary and back~
ward.
The article stressed that education. is the' surest road towards
modernisation. Through proper
education it is possible for people to dissociate pure religious beliefs from superstition
utilising
the true message of relIgious teaching for the purpose of economic
and social advancement.
In an editorial 'the 'paper welcomed the government's decision
to grant concess'ions to all those
who want to import buses for city
transportation,

closer check

1'he same issue of the'paper carried a number of interesting letters to the editor.. bne signed Mo_hammad Sadeq urged the muni.
'eipn 1 corporation to pay greater
attention toward:; controling the
weight of bread baked in the mornings .an.d .'evenings. The bakers
a I'e very SJ?art.:. .
.
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How to be a success'
(S. Masood Beza)
The chances are lhere, the rew- ches. The first was X!Ot good, the
ards are great... Do you wish to second improved, the. ~4 'showqualify
,'d greater improvem.ibit, the eighth with one word"
be chanOnly a number of people are ged. For greatness hard work is
wmmng great rewards today in a must.
every field Why can't everyone
get rewarded? The answer IS
A university profesor once said
"There IS a price one must pay
"You' lose your leadership when
you cease to leadJJ
to achieve success and this is
not low
Comfort comes as guest, stays
to .become a host and lasts to
become master.
Men become great fo" three
reasons: because of talent. chance
and all great will to serve.
Tomorrow the competition will
A claSSIC example of "will to
be bigger. We must continue to
serve" IS this: during a conflict
lmprove, to perfect.
over leadership it was said that
II you want to be comfortable
"Whoever would be first amongtake
a little job with '110 respon~
YOU, must be slave of all
sibihty. II you want to be a suc.
Tliese are some of th~ prices
cess use all 01 your strength'.
which are paid for rewards: Those who like to be successful to
b{' a leader, must know sac~ifi~
l'4'S needed.
jackal
A successful man is a leader. A
leader is a director, a planner.
J\A...;.
One hour of preparation is Q
knocking
nust for one minute of speech.
r once saw nine drafts of speehutch

to

\

reach

rewards
classic

conflict

Rob", Knox.Johnston, aged 30,
a British merehant navy officer,
sailed his 32.feet yacht Suhaila
out of
Falmouth, England, in
June 1968. His father in an' escarting boat called "Good luck."
Robin made the "thumbs uP" sign.
The 'first solo non-stop round-theworld voyage had begun.

Knox.Johnston's only link With
the world dUring his historic voyage, which won him the Golden
Globe trophy from a newspaper
promoting a round-the-world Yacht race, was his radio. Someth.
imes it failed and he was 'lost'
for long periods. His .self-steer'
ing' gear broke. Suhaila was storm-buffeted and swamped.

sacrifices

Heading south down the west
with his. life when, as he was
overboard doing repairs, a shark
flashed towards hiin. Frantically
he scrambled back on boardjust in time. H~ shot the shark
from deck with his rifie.
'One night early in September
nearing the Cape of Good· Hope,

aL Africa's southern tip, he was
resting in 'his bltnk after a day of
stonn when Suhaila gave .. violent lurch. He was buried in a
heap of books and t41s of food,
though he was unhurt. He found
his steering gear had been damaged.
.

preparation
improvement
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HRH Ahmad ,'Shah
Their Royal Highnesses were
presented w'ilh a bouquet of flowers by the wife of the Japane·
Se Charge d'Affaires in Kabul.
. Accompanied on their visit, to
Japan rrre Mohammadl 'Akbar
Omar, Minister of Commerce, Mohammad Amin Etemadi; President of the Protocol Department
or the Foreign Ministry and 'General Abdul Ghani. military aide.
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of these les-

sims followed by exercises

':'-

On flIghtll 701. and 702 to and
froin' EUI'OPe

roads. Share Nau.
From collection of Soviet Cash ions. Timel)' and chick.

Tel.

(Photo; APN)

32388.

FOR SALE
One motor car Mercedes
2!O. 1965. White

Benz

•

with

colour,

r ulio, slJdinJ:" roof. In good condi·
t'on.

lluty unpaid
Contact Phone: 41264,

of A{ghan and European dishes at

modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Parl[
and close to Afghan Tourism' Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all ell'orts to see

I

A

sccret~:~:~~c

able to

typc rapidly and take dictation

"

of Dari helprul. Apply' Personel

Officc. American Embassy,

SAIGON" May 7, (Reu/er).-An estimated 45,000 American and South Vietnamese troops
moved througb!be jungles of Cambodta. as the weekold oO'enslve ao ross the frontier developed
Into a seven-prollged, scorched·earth sweep.·~"
.
On the eve of the 16th anniversary of the French defeat at Dlen Blen' Pbu, thousand. of
American soldiers' and toils of e<Iulpm.ent poured across the border In. the campaign to hunt and
wiPe out the elusive Viet cOng hlgb command.
.
.
Three new offensives yesterday brought to seven the numb:r or points at which alhed forces have
crossed into Cambodia since South Vietnamese soldiers fi:st we,nt In mne da~s agO.
'
Military spokesmcn said in Saigon that since the operatIOn began 2.837, Viet Cong and North
V~etnamese have been killed inside Cambodia and 544 c'aptured.
(~ Lu 15 kms) inside Cambodia.
American groups losses were San area o[ Ratanakiri province
Amencan tanks pushed north
just
across
the
border
from
South
put at 24 killed and 68 wounded
up highway seven in' pursuit of
Vietnam's
central
highlands.
while 173 government soldiers di·
all estimated 2,000 North VietS<:veral waves of South Vietncd and 683 were wounded,
Ilamc.se guerrillas thought to be
amese
troops
in
a
fleet
of
helicThe government troops that croIII the are<.J of
Snoul.
opters moved in there yesterday.
ssed into the Parrot's Beak area
The small country town, home
The
landing
zone
is
a
ring
selast week-were withdrawing and
of local workers from the Snoul
vel al hundred yards (metres) in
being replaced by a brigade task
nJhbcr plantations,
was hit by
extent.
blackened
where
the
first
rorct~about 5.000 men-or thc
wave
of South Vietnamese sold-. American rockets. bombs and naU.S, 25th inrantry division,
fJalOl during an action which beI(!I s hurned 011' ground scrub.
Frustrated by continuing failuJ!.,r" .1111 tuesday.
Military
sources
at
Plei
Djern' to corner the Viet Cong and
Tht' "Hille ror Snoul. 10 miles
eng,
jumplIlg-olf
point
for
AmeNorth Vietnamese headquarters,
t:lli kms) inside Cambodia just
rican
fourth
infantry
division
trothe American and South Vietnallorth of tht, Fish Hook border saups going to S<: San, northeast
mc~(' units were burning the juIIL'lll. pl'udu<..'ed the heaviest [igh·
Cilmbudia.
ngles and forests as they moved
t Inl.( since the Americans and SoThe
first
wave
of
American
trodeeper into Cambodia.
\lth Vietnamese began their drive.
'ops
establish
three
landing
zoo
From landing Zone Three, one
More than half the town aPpen('s,
including
one
15
miles
(20
of the bases established yesteral'l,d to be desl.royed, with shops
lunti)
inside
Cambodia,
but
they
day. Reuter's eOITespondent Jona_
WL'l'(' forced back by heavy gro- ,lIld hous('s a heap of rubble.
than Sharp reports that flames liTh,' population had fled and
\lIlulirt', intluding blasts from hecked up trees and smokes drifted
tlw only signs of life were odd
ilVY machine
guns
and
37
mm
"lazily acro.s.s the jungle as South
l'hirkens and pigs.
i.lllti-uircraft guns.
Vietnamese' troops jumped out
Ml'anwhile, Cambodian forces
The
American
troops
finally
nf helicopters and rushed for cnndvnncpd late yesterday against
('stablished
themselves
in
a
fourth
VCI',
Vit,t Cong forces holding a stratelanding zone.
"11 it's hot down there just
~ic (('rry crossing of the Mekong
Two
more
battalions
from
the
WilVe and weIll take you right bal'iVI~r.
lil'st
hrigade
of
the
division
were
ck 'uP," thf? cioor gunner of the
Four battalions of government
flown
in
yest{>rday
and
success!luey helicopter called.
s(lldi('r~ in a hodgepodge column
fully
secured
the
landing
zones
Landing Zone Three is a cle(Continued on Page 4)
which :HP from two to nine miles
nring in dense jungle in the Se

. Hanoi cancels 66th Paris peace meeting
PARIS, May 7, (Reuter).-North Vietnam's delegation dramatically cancelled scbeduled
se<sion of the vietillim peace talks here yester day, an hour before it was due to start, in protest against America's "massive armed aggres sion "in Cambodia. and renewed air raids on
its territory. It was to be the 66tb meeting.
full.scale peace talks to open here
The North Vietnamese, backed
The Hanoi and Vi'et Cong dele·
in January 1969 shortly after Preby their Viet Cong allies, propos- ,gates said that renewed U.S. air
sident Nixor. took office.
cd that· the next meetfng should
raids on North Vietnam violated
The Hanoi delegation, in
a
be held on Thursda)" May 14, but an American government comstatement cancelling
the meetthe American and Saigon delegamitment in November to stop the
ing, said the U.S. administration
tions withheld immediate approbombing.
did
not want a peaceful settlement
val.
This commitment
permitted
in Vietr.am, and "continues to nurture the illusion of gaining a military victory",
it denounccd the cntry of U.S,
troops into Cambodia as "massive'
armed. aggression". and the new
raids on the north as "gross violations" of North Vietr.,am's ·soIZMlR. May 7, (AFPl.-Pilklstan. Iran ~nd Turkey dis·
vereignty and security.
cussed the latest developments in Southeast Asia at summit talks
Philip Habib, acting head of the
yesterday,
the conrerence spokesman saJd last nigbt arter the
American delegation, said the reconference endcd for the day at 8 p.m. (1800 GMT).
sponsibility for the cancellation is
He
said
the
heads. of
yesterday, was at
thp airport
Hanoi's. He rejected lithe reasons
state and of
government
reWith President Sunay to weleothey have given and the false alviewed international situation.
me the Shah. Cheering crowds
legations that accompap.,ied them",
developments in Asia and
the
lined the route from the airport
He reiterated Washington's deMiddle East and the Islamic co·
to Izmir. On the way, the three
fence of the recent air strikes
nferences In Rabat and Jeddah.
ll',ld{'rs had to ('hange from their
as necessary to protect. American
They noted that their views were
(IJ.K'n ('ar tn a clospd one becareconnaissance pilots, and denied
similar. the spokesman declared.
U:->t' of hp.avy
rain.
th;lt Washington had cha.nged
The lhird sumit conference of
it... policy on air action over Norlhe Regional Cooperation and De_
th Vietnam,
velopment pact adjourned lill
KABUL. May 7, (Bakhtar).
today, when it wilJ deal with
Under conference rules
any
The Soviet military attache .in
more localised problems of partiparty can cancel a meeti~g, but
Kabul yt>,terday held a reception.
('ular interest to the three counagreement by both sides is r..ecesal whlc.h films on military camtnes: In this connection, the sposary to schedule the next session,
pail.(ns of the Soviet Union during
kt~sman said that President Cev. \"1 ith the cr isis over the talks,
\Vorld War Second were screendet Sunay of Turkcy had aire·
Habib who was returning to Waed to a number of journalists. He
tidy spokero :Jbout Cyprus.
shington yesterday for consultatialso gave a speech on the Soviet
ons, l)ow has another problem t~'
army campaigns during that war:
AuthoTitative sources said that
lay before President Nixon.
President of Pakistan
General
Yaya Khan ~xpressed the hope
that Turkey would give more ef.
fective support to Japan, which
Pakistan ·was aiding militarily,
KABUL. May 7. (Bakhtar) ,- S...'raj, President of the General
He hoped Turkey would modi·
Mcmbcrs nf Kabul Chambcr or Chambers of Commerce, Sayed
fy its reservations regarding' the
CommL'rce met yesterday to elMortaza was elected as Presidsecretariat of the Islamic states pct th<.' Chamber's president and
ent and Mohammad Yousuf Saaset. up at the Jeddah conference
VIce president.
.
l'd as Vice-President of the Kalast March. But Turkey's standbul Chamber or Commerce
point remained unchanged, the
At the meeting which was preThey serve for
period ~f one
sources stated.
sidcd over by Abdul Ghaffo",r
year.
The talks among
Shah Reza
Pahlevi of, Iran and other heads
of state were to continue tonight
at a dinncr party which Presid·
ent Sunay was giving here for
his distinguished guests on the
top floor of the hotel where the
conference was being held.
On arrival at the airport, the
Shah told newsmen, "at each of
the summit meetings of Turkey,
Paki$tan and Iran certaih results
have been achieved and I hope
that this time we will do evcn
better,"
The Shah will remain in Tur·
key as the guest of President Su·
nay, after the conference, until
next Monday.
Yabya Khan. who completed a
M.Y.
Saa-ed
Sayed Mortaza
six·day official . visit to Turkey

Pak, Iranian, Turkish heads
of state discuss RCD
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featuring
ISENOR ANTONIOGJMENEC SILVA
with
MARIE-LUISE & CARMEN
HOTEL
INTE~CONTINENTAL

IJS-c;ibu1.

Weather

IRAN

AIRLINES:

DEPARTLItES.
Kabul·AlIl(ltso,r
IC·4M

. Departure:
Kabul-Mazar·Belrut .
FG 203
Kabul.Mazor·Herat
FG 250
Arrivals:
Bclrut·Tchran·Kabul
FG 204

Ilerat·Mazar-Kabul
FG 251

Chamber of Commerce el£cts officers

Starting at the P AMIR SUPPER CLUB from Thursday May 7th, 1970. Table reservation made
in advance will be apprecia,ted.
Phone: 31851-55

AEROFLOT:
0600 IIr.DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Tashkent.
Moscow
0800 Ill'.

SU·020

• PIA:
DEPARTURF:
Kabul·Pesbawar
1800 Hr.
.
Peshawar·Kabul
1730 Ill',

PR·6O'l
PK-606

a

,PI1Clrmacies

important
Telephones

OPEN TONIGHT:
Skies over aU the country are clear Yesterday ~e Warmest ar·
Kabul- ~ Parwall '
eas were Jal~bad and Farah with a hlgb of 29 C, 84 F. The coNourl-Jade ADderabl
0800 Idest area was North Salang wltba low ,of - 6 C, 43 F. Today'. teMl!lwand·Labe
Darla
mperature. at 10,30 was 23 C, F with clear skies. Wind speed
Police statio.
ElefaqlUl48de MalwoUJd
was recorded In Kabul at 11·14 knots.
.
10.
Nader Pashtooll·Jad~ Nader Puh
Yesterday's temperaiures:
'
,Trafflo Departmellt
--4nN
n
Fire
Deparlmut
Naul
H!JJI1&)'un·Sbare Nan
\
lOIS Kabul
23 'C
15 C
73 F
59 F
13
Afghan·Jade Nader Pashtnon
.Mlnlstry of I,nformalion and Fariab-Jade Malwand
.
18 C
MC
Herat
Cultnre 20373, 20345, 20347.
Yousote-Shab ShahJd
64F
75 F
Afgban Tourist Or&,oUIlsaU"n Rabur Shah"Gbsarlhah~
,52 F
77F
llC
25C
Lagbmal\
Kane Char and Pubtllenl.
50F , ~.
75 F
10 C
24 C
Bagblan
Wormatlon
15.
General
64F
79
F
18
C
1145,Kunduz
26C
Waleb 16.
OPEN TONIGHT:
57 F
8 o f'
14 r.
27,C
\Farlab
Traffic 40421, 20835, MOtl, 20159 Nasim-Karie Char
1055

day tomorrow
KAB:uL, May 7, (Bakhtar)I.Internalinoal Red 'Crescent Socie·
tics day will be markcd throughout Afghani.tan in funcl'ion. to
be held tomorrow. 'Religious ·Ie·
aders,. doctors, and philathropisls
will speak in gathering. il,l.schools. mosques, municipal halls and
other public gatherings on the
humanitarian services of the Red
Cross and Red Crescent Orgaril.
sations, public participation
in
philathropic services, and theme
for the day 'protection of man
from he scourage of war."
In Kabul. speakers will address
gatherings in more than one hundred
mosqucs. mnearly all hi.
ghsehools, and at cinemas.
There will also be wrestling
matches in Ghazi stadium here
at 3:00 p.m, Friday,

Forests burned to reveal V.C. hideo~ts

VIVA! FLAMENCO!
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in; Cambodia now number 45~OOO
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'FLAMENCO ARTE RAMA'
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U~S'.,S: Vietnam forces figihti'ng
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J.{ABUL-TEHRAN 10.05
2 weekly flights
. By BoeIng 727
lnlrnedJate Connection To
E~OPE' by BOeing '707

.
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I n its aUempt to provide all banking
facilities within short distances
BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN announces the
opening of their New Branch in Nader Shah
Meena "Zenda Banan".
, All facilities like handling of Current,
Savings and Time Deposits Accounts,
together with purchase and saw of Foreign
Exchange' shall be pro vIOded at thIS
°
Branc h In
°
accord ance WI°th B an k's
established procedures and high eff;PloenC·Y.
,

in Enl(lisb. Speaking knowledge

,

IRANAIR

WANTE,D

ANNOU'NCEMENT

cross

..

FIRST CLASS SERVlCE

C In be obtained at the Frf nch Cercle-Ansari

'

ARIANA'S

Afghan Films' have received
offers for a pair of 35 mm
cinemascope movie projectors
from Mash Priborintorg
(RUSSIAN firm) priced $1240:
150 spot lights and, 100 candle
light bulbs' C.I.F. Karachi
priced $ 928 from Marbel
(JAPANESE firm).
Traders and firms with lower
tenders should contact the
AFGHAN FILMS by MayI9,1970.
Samples of bulbs can be examined at.the Afghan Films premises.

FRENCH
LESSONS ON
RADIO

-:-

A D V E.. R T I' S

(Conti/Jutd from paae I)

the patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
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Nine pairs of
wrestlers will
ta ke oart in the matches including a- Pakistani champion, Mohammlld. Bashir, The Pakistani wrestler is challenged by Moham·
mad Aref, a meml;~r of the Ariana club.

Royal Audience
KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar),Mohammad Akbar Omar; In [01'received mation and Culture Minister Dr.
the follnwing during the week
Mahmoud Habibi: Secretary·Ge·
that ended today.
neral of the Afghan Red CrescFirst Deputy Prime Minister (·nt Society. Dr, Abdul Samad
Abdullah Yaftali; Second Deputy
Hamed: Chier·of·Staff in the De·
Prime Minister and
Education
fence Ministry Eng, Ghulam FaMinister Dr. Abdul Kayeum, De- rouk; Kandahar Governor Moharence Minister General of the Ar- mmad Seddiq: President of the
my Khan Mohammad:
Inlerior Nangarhar Development AuthorMinister Eng. Mohammad Bash· ity Dr. Mohammad Naser Kesha·
ir Lodin: Commerce Minister Dr. warz: former Afghan AmbassaHis Majesty the King

dol' :n Peking
Asor Sohai1 and
Kabul Primary
Fazlulrahman.

Dr, Mohammad
President of the
Court Maulawi

His Majesty also received Dr.
Mohammad Nascr, Ph, ~ Mathe·
matics, and Dr. Mohamamd Anwar Sultan. Ph, d. Physics, who
have recently returned from the
Soviet Union after completion of
their studies,

~

Various House committees
discuss related matters
KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar).-Publlc Works Minister Eng.
Mohammad Yakub Lali, ·and Commander ot the Work Corps
Brigadier Khwazak
attended the Public Works Comlttee ot
the House of the People yesterday and answered questions on
construction !It feeder roads bridges, and roads Ilnklng far·
flung places in various provinces to provincial centres.
The committee D.n Mines and
~nts on which major investments
Industries in its meeting yesterhave been made and which are
day decided that commillee mem.
idle for ·some time.
bers should visit some power pl·
ral Medical Depots to testify on
The Public Health Committee
discussed purchase of medicine by
the general medical depots and
,•
decided to request Dr. Salamuddin Wais, president of the Gen".
the malleI'.
The Agriculture and Irrigation
Committee discussed the subject
of deploring and purchase of ago
KABUL. May 7, (Bakhtar),ricultural machinery. It also deThe Kabul Customs revenues durcided to have an Agricultural and
ing the month of Hamal (March
Irrigation Ministry representative
~l-April 20) this year increased
testify on the matter.
hy 40 p{~r cent compared to the
The PetitioI"s Committee consame pt'l'lod in the past year.
tinued it/, deliberation On a petiA Kabul Custom's source said
tion submitted to it by the Pamir
this year thE' revenues
during
Cinema leaser.. The president of
thc month of Hamal amounted to
the Pension Departmen t of tbe
116.li million afghanis, which is
Ministry. which is the leaser oralmost :14 million afghanis more
ganisation. testified on the subthan the revenues during the sajet't
me munth' last year.

Dr. Haider, Prime
Ministry Advisor,
dies

,Kabul customs

revenues Increase
by 40% March

Cambodia

Nixon's restriction on U.S.
troop nwvements fwxibw
WASHINGTON, May 7, (Reuter).-The White House said
Wednesday President Nixon's 19-mlIe restriction on U.S. troop
movements Into Caml!odla is flex.ible-dengers can go a bit further .to protect tbelr men or wipe out a communist bunker.
The President's pledge to limit Foreign Ministry spokesman in
U.S. military thrusts was first dis- Tokyo said.
closed Tuesday night when
he
The spokesman said Japanese
briefed key congressional
comForeign ViceMMinister Nobuhiko
milll'es and said American forces
Vshiba made the request to Olega
would not advance beyond 30 Troyanovsky, the Soviet ambassakilometres (19 mIles) WIthout see·
dor to Japan at a meeting
ki'ng the. approval of Congress,
Troyanovsky calied on 'Ushiba
But WhIte House
spokesman
to hand him a copy of So'viet Pt·
,Ronald ZIegler declared ~hat no
ime. Minister Alexei Kosygin's rearc was qra,:"n on ~a~s used at
marks about the Cambodia situa-'
the congresslonal brleflng, althoutior.. in his ,pr:ess conference last
gh the gen,eral scope .was referreq
Monday.
.
to as 30 kIlometres,
In the press conference Kosygin
"I don't want to leave the im-' accused the U,S of violating the
P~~ssipn", Ziegler s~id, "thJlt if a Geneva agreeme'nts on Indochina
V,:;, commander had to protect
U.S, Secretary of State . wilihIS men he would not move '3H
iam Rogers has welcomed
call
kl,lometres (I9i mIles)".
.
by Vnited Nations Secretary Ge-'
,SImIlarly. there would be flexl·
neral V Than,t for an international
blhty to permIt. V,S. forc~s to' eli·
conference on Indochina
mlOate a North Vietnamese., or
In a stalement' read by spokes,
VIet Cong ?unk:r l!'c1uded· in th· man Robert McCloskey, Rogers
elr mISSIon s ob)ecllve, the spok.
said he had read with interest
esman a d d e d , '
.
appeal by Thant for "urgent. deMeanwhIle .Japan· has
asked, cisive and courageous measures tot~e SO~let UnlOn to act as a mewards peace" in V~etnam. Laos,
dlator· 10 the Cambodia dispute, a
and Cambodia.
.

a

KABUL. 'May 7. (Bakhtar).-Dr. Mohammad Haider, advisor
to the Prime Ministry and former
MIOister of Justice and Minister
of Communication died this morn ing from a heart attack. He was
55.
He will be buried In AshoqanArofan cemetery of Kabul this
evening.
The late Dr. Haider has been
serving as the chairman of th~
Prison Refonn Commission for'
the past two months
He also headeij t~e Admini..
ratlve Refonn Commission which
undertook a study of the civil
service. The commission completed its work after two years of
deliberations six months ago.
The late Dr. Haider was thc
Minister of Communication
in
Dr. Youstif's cabinet (1963-60) and
minister of communication and
justice in the fonner Prime Min.
istcr Maiwandwal's cabinet 1965·
67),

Home Briefs
MAHMOUD RAQI, May 7, (Ba·
khtar),-Construclion of two bridges ov~r the Afghan canal in
Kohistan which began 20 days a~o
was completed yesterday.
The two bridges apart from Ii·
nking Kapisa and Parwan provinces through Abdullah
Borj
area se.rves for better com.munic.ation among some 30 villages in
the vicinity.
KABUL. May 7, (Bakbtar).E:ng, Mil' Jamaluddin Sadri. former chief' engineer of Radio Af·
ghanistan ha,s been apPQinled as
presi\lcnt of the technical department or Radio' Afghanistan. ac·
_cording tQ an an.nouncement by
the Ministry of Information and
Culture yesterday,
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Red Crescent Society day
,

As threats of wider conflagrations hover over our heads,
and the extent of hostilities and suffer'ngs widen In Indochina
and the Middle East. More than a hundred members of Red
Cross and Red Crescent Societies are to mark the international
Red Cross and Red Crescent day tomorrow
The theme chosen for the day is a hIghly appropriate one: ,
protection of humanity from the scourge of war
The international organisation formed as the result of Geneva convention of 1864, organised largely through the endea·
vours of J. H. Dunant, was set up 10 the hope that ,t will serve
as a powerful Instrument In allev,iatlOg- human sufferlOg and
promotIOn of public health
Since then humanity wItnessed horrors snrprismg the iroaglOation of the phllathrop,ists of that day. The death and sufferlnlrS caused by the world wars could be more than casualties
In all previous wars.
Even the ensuing so-called cold war has been hot enough,
We can scarcely dismiss the notion that Ideological dreams prevent those who are in a POSItiOn, in settling present international conflicts, and in alleviating- VIOlence In the future.
Living amidst hostility, the world has now virtually forgot·
ten the role set for the .mternational red cross and red crescent
societies. Instead of acting as a deterrent, and an mstrument
of prevention of conflicts, they are now expected only to dress
the wounds only after the Injury IS incurred
Should humanity condone this? It should be possIble only
.if human life could literally be compensated. What can a huma·
nitarian organisation offer a mother who has lost a child victimISed by a straying bullet.
Even then the action capacity of philathrop.ic organisation
diminish whenever a nation is plagued with armed conflict,
whether it Is international or a civil war. The red cross workers
experienced untold frustration m try.mg to reach the hungry
masses of Biafrans during- the NIgerian civil war.
The Red Crescent Society of Afghanistan, although not
very old, has taken every opportumty in international meetings to drive horne the point that the world mould pay more
attention to what the humamtartan organisations advocate.
The wide participatlon of the Afghan publlc in functions
organised around the country show that the people here beYeve
in working for peace.
Apart from programmes 10 schools, hospitals and umversltles throughout the country, 'n Kabul alone people in more
than one hnudred grand mosques WIll hear lalks on the theme
of protection of humanity against War

The London TImes saId Tuesday that President Nixon's new
plans Jnvolvmg Cambodia were
provmg far more extensive than
was at first suggested
What was most dIsturbIng for
Amenca's ffIends was the fear
that the new moves amounted not
so much to a dIverSIon for specIal reasons as to a clear change
of policy
The war IS nOW beIng pursued
much more 10
the Johnsoman
manner" the Times said 10 an
editOrial "Indeed the change has
come about very much 10 the Johnsoman way In the ready aceeptnnce of mlhtary
mtelligence
and of operatIOns based upon
such
mforrpatlOn whIle reject109 the adVice of senior pohtIcal
offiCials

At the ~am(; lime the war IS
gIven larger politIcal demmslOns
I he late of North VIetnamese
IL'lIlforcemenls
Was
::iuddenly
lound tU'have Increased, the TImes commented How many tImes did th<lt argument serve for
fl L'sh escahltlOn In the days of
Plcsldent Johnson"
The editOrial continued
Cor
Il'spondcnts close to the WhIte
IIouse a~c now heme told that
the Chmese.
at last recovered
frnm the cultural revolution LIre
flOW pressmg harder
No detailed eVidence of thiS
pH'surr has been made public
still less any eVidence for the
t'xtramdlnary
conclUSIOn
that
the Chinese are now In a condItIOn to pursue a forward polley
On theIr southern borders"
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Writer calls_for more' dynam'ic
municipal administ ~ation here
Yesterday's Ams carn~d an
arltcle by Dr. Abdul Kanm Ifat
callIng for a more dynamic munJclpal admmlstratlOn m Kabul
The corporalton has dlsappomted
many CitIzens because tt IS not
mtended to be able to cope With
the problems of an ever.-expandmg cIty
The corporation m ItS present
form was established
several
years ago The populatIOn and
sIze of the Ctty as well as the
rate of ItS growth then dId not
warrant a larger or more dynamiC
organIsatIon
Thmgs have how changed The
corporatJOu.. too, should change
m order to comply WIth the present day challenges whIch It face,
satd the arhcle The artIcle then
touched on the problem of samtatton, whIch IS the number one
problem of the corporabon at the
mQrnent
The author took a realistic view
of the SItuatIon and sal dthe corporatIOn car.not be blamed too
much "Can a man WJth one buc-

ket of water extmgUlsh a blazlng fIre?".
Thts IS exactly what the corperallon ts expected to acbleve The
fact IS that the sooner a general
dramage system IS constructed m
the cIty the better
The arllde saId the Kabul rIver
bed IS the natural route for any
dram,nge system Sewage
from
both SIdes of the cIty could be
easlly pIped down to jom
the
malO pipes which should run
along the flver bed and the at
some convenient spot outSIde the
city a ferhltser plant could be
set up to separate the sohd wastes
The artIcle saId such a project
WIll undoubtedly be very costly
Several organisations should JOin
forces 1[', order to prepare the
plans and fmd funds for the ImplementatIOn of the project The
org,mIsatIons names mcludes the
Mmlstry of Public Works, the MInistry of Publtc Health, the MUlllClpal CorporatIOn. the Labour
Corps. a~d the CI ty and Town
Planntog AuthOrity

The same Issue of the paper
carried an edltonal, welcommg
the deCISIon of Ihe Mmlstry of
PubHc Health to encourage private mvestment In the held of
pharmaceutIcal mdu<trles The
editOrIal stressed the Importance
of such an m.dustry In the promo~
tlon of publtc health as well as
m saving foreJgn exchange and
prov,dmg useful employment poportumtles for a number of people
Afghamstan, It saId, IS nch m
medlCINtl herbs These could be
lIsed as the major raw metenal
for the manufactUring of drugs

Arts need better
patronage: Heywrid
YestNday's Heywad earned an
ed'Wl'Ial entItled 'Art and Culzture' The preset vallOn of culture and the development of Afghan arts aI e among the foremost
dutlcs of the present generatIOn

A free-for-all over the pattern
of OIl and natural gas supplies In
future years IS under way In East
and West Europe, from the North
Sea to the tip of the AdrIatIC
Though the race for markets
al"d new suppliers lS still 10 progress some general conclUSIOns
are already beIng drawJl from the
manoeuvnng. mcludmg these
-In the energy fteld, the SovIet Union IS assured of sconng Its
first really major economic penetralion of Western Europe Soviet
plannel5 have announced
then
mtenl10n to contmue 011 exports
to the West at present levels despite extIactlOn and llansport dlfficuilies connected WIth the new
fmds In Wl'stern SiberIa And huge contracts for supplymg natural gas to Italy, Austna and
West Germar.,y Rave already been
SIgned to the dIsmay of Westel n
competltOi S
Though predlctmg 011 output
of 470 mlillon tons by 1975, the Soviet UnIOn has given lts East
EUlopean allies the gleen light
to investigate non-SovIet 011 source:s Despite the nch SlbeI Ian reserves SovIet output IS not rlsmg
as fast as 10 recent years, whIle
East European consumptJop (now
about 40 million tons a year) IS
likely to InCt ease three or four
times by 1980, and SovIet consumption IS ClSlng almost as fast Barling Uf.'.usuaJly big capi tal m vestment to the development of tbe
new Siberian fInds, the SOVIet UnIon may, In fact, become a net
Importer of otl by 1980, some
thmg
Thus the five-year plans now
Ir preparatIOn or completed throughout Eastern Europe are lIkely to mclude suggestions for dlmlnlshmg the almost total dependence on Sovlet oll to da te
though not dramatlcaly
,
-The 1970s may be the decade
of pipeline dIplomacy m Europe,
CzechoslovakIa Poland and Hun·
gary have oIl expressed Interest
In YugoslaVIa In a big Jomt plpehne project for transportmg 011
from the Northern Yugoslav port
of Rljeka
The bulk of the otl bemg dellvel ed the I e would be from Iran,
Libya and. 11 aq countnes With
WhICh YugoslaVia has good relallons East European sources say
the West Germans have also exPI es:sed a mlld mterest Ul the RIJeka project as a way of guaranteemg a contmulng flow of all
f'urn Libya, With \\hom Its political relatlOns are extl emely sha-

k~rhe

c::ngmg natu! e of energy
supply In Europe can be seen
flam the fact that Romama, once
almost self-suffiCIent In crude oil,
JS now lookmg to Iran for Imports for Its refmerles
One thing IS certain", said a
Yugoslav planner recently
We
ar e gomg to have to look for more
adequate supplies outSIde our area' . YugoslaVia was the first East
I:uropear country to break a\\ ay
flOm total dependence on the
SOVIet Umon But It still takes
about 1 4 million tons a year from
the SovIets about half ItS total
all needs
YugoslaVia s new refineries mland now have an over-cpaclty,
a~,d the problem for the next few
years IS 011 and transportatlOn It
IS nov.. shipped In costly and lDeffiCient ways, either by raIl from
the Rlleka port Or by barges up
the Danube from the Black Sea
The onglllal Idea behmd the
RlJeka plpehne was to prOVIde
YugoslaVIa WIth more self-suffiClenvy, that IS, With an alternative
on the Danube barges
But mterest from Hungary, exto the Sov,et supphes brougbt III
pressed by top level offictals from
Budapest earher thIs year, 'has
encouraged the Yugoslavs to conSIder a much bIgger PIpeline that
would extend north IlltO Central
Europe after cor..nectmg with the
Yugoslav mland refmertes ThIs
plan would have even more app~

,

+
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oflshOt c supplJes are found
One leadlf.',g Hunganan planner
saId that Hungary could take about a mIllion tons a year from the
Rljcka sources Budapest now ImpOi ts only from the SovIet Un~on
In 1968 It b,ought III ,J 2 millIOn
tOf'.s of crude Vta the 'FClcndshlp"
pipeline But WIth the phaSing out
of c()~ll, the need for morc bIggCI long term 011 sou rces
has
become pressing
One solution
\\ III be the planned second FrH'ndshlp Ime. which will
havl'
the Cldvantage of coming stl alght
If' from the Soviet Union I athPI th~\n thlough
CzechoslovakIa
But thIS IS not entnely satlsfa
etOI y be(ausc of thc nSlI1g PIIU'
or the piped SOVIet Oil (expe(ted
to mCI ease for East Europcan con
surners by 12 per cent thIS yeal
whIle staymg about the ,arne fOi
hal d CUrl ency buyers 10 Italy and
elscwhere 10 the West)
For thiS reason and because or
the tIme lag fOJ eseen m tappm~
the huge resources In the castel n
Soviet Union, CzechoslovakIa Ro
mama and Hungary hav.e aU'sent
high level emlssanes to Iran thl:S
yeat to look Into alternative soutces theJ e
DespIte the st,ams on ItS gl"nt capacIty the SovIet UnIon
IS stdl Austria's bIggest suppltel of OIl, but most comes 10 on
the Danube balges ThIS patte. n wtll change howe vel • when the "Adlla" plpeltne from
T,'esta to VIenna ts completed
thIS yea I puttmg Austna m
easy Ieach of MIddle Eastern
od
(Contmued on Page 3)

We a, e healthIer today than
OUI gl andparents were, accordIng
to (mdmgs of the World Health
Orgar.l~atlOn (WHO), which meets fot her 23td annual conven
tlOn In the SWISS capItal May flrLh
to 22
Although model n life W UUI (1tICS has CI eatcd new and prolung
ed Illnesses non-exlstef't or Ull
Important 10 earlier day:s,
hl'd
!thy cnuntryilfe of the so-called
good old days' \\ ere by no rne·
dns a:s healthy (IS often commonly
beheved
Even 10 Europcs hollday paladiSC
'Swltzerland-the pI oportlOn of draftee'i unfit for mllttary
:servIce IS (onsldel ably hlghcl
among Carmel sons than among
the youths ftom C"ltles and mello
poll tan al eas
The leason' hygiene. liVing
<md \\01 king condlttons, food dnd
mallY uthl'r f<H.:et:s of E'vcryday Ilfl'
ale mOte modeln and better on
<in ~\verage th~m In the 'healthy
(ountl YSlde' which most people
only expenen<..:e thlough a fe\\
sunf'y holJdayweeks dUrIng ;;! fl'lat\vely lUXUI lOUS stay as tOUrists
and not bv Its less fnendly aspC( ts
Repi escntatlves from all ovel
the \\ olld cancel ned wnh the problems ot mamtammg and Improvmg the peoples health WIll fmd
a repm t 280 pages comprehenSive
report Of' the WHO-actIVIties durmg 1969 waltmg for them when they arClve here tomolCo~v
The report gIves account to!
mOl ethan 1,500 health programmes In whose Implementation all
over the world WHO particIpated, apart from thIS dIrect aid

II I 5h,OOO
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( tll1sldt'l <.toil success \\ 01" ~dso
,llllll"Vl d II) the ~etond l dlllp.llgn
c1g 111I:;t ollloth,,/ \\ ulid \1" u.:h (lise
ast' i\l~l1dlla
)/ tounlll£'s out of 75 111 \dlllh
thl' lIwph,,!t's mosqUIto IS beln!.:
.., ... lcl11.lt!(,tll v Jestl o~ l'd \\ ('1 l' 1('
IJUllL'J l tlmplelt,jy frl'ed tlf Old
IUlla by HJ(j7
1 hl' tll1pUI tdf',(l' 01 thiS (clfl h~lI ~
dly be l':q)1 e~sed In flgUl es alone,
rH nut only does thiS f.lll tons
lltuk a I.OllsaJ.t;'laule Implovcml:llt 01 III Ill) developing l:IIUnlll<'S
gcnPI,lI hl'alth stundatds but achII v~
Imllll'dl~ltl' C(onomll'
gam
by til( ({Impll tc (t'stot,ltIUI'
of
thl 1.11,11\11 fOll't' (apaclty
III l'llltiast tn the sU('(l':-)S III
tilt' Sllldllpox and maldCl.a cam
poll' II'-. h.IlJ not been pOSSIble so
lell to fU1th£'! l'OntLlln chol€ld and
pt'..l pdl kl'l:s :still eXlstmg m some
,lIl',1:-o of the wotld,
mOl povel
l holel ~I .lnd pest ca~es \\ etc llg.l1n
r epul ted IP some Aswn and Arr 1l'<.In states whcle they had not
occlilled (01 many yeals
A sevel e Honglwng- flu epld
cmll 1aged In AslU beh\ een July
and Octobel 1968 which had l ea<hed the Untted States by Novembel 1968
Europe was not spared
and
the flu-epIdemIC spread from Sp-

.i11 ovel 'Westci n EUlope slng1J1'g nut Brltam With a more VI-

l rOlls stl.llll th.1t I esulted 10 an
,lbnOl m<l1lv hlgh nurnbei ol dedths
Venel eal dIseases are on the
liSe agam as <I I esuIt of slackenIllg mOlality thlOUgholit the \\0
I kl l'spc<":lally gonOlIO(
No l'X
,I( t
ligures could be given howl \ l'1
.IS about 1\\'0 thll ds of thest'
.( 1St S .11 e bClng pnvately tl c.lted
<1I1ct Iemdlf'. UQI epOl ted
Some lonflrmatlOn IS <..:ontalllcd
111 the \'\lHO-report sustamlJ1g ho
pes thdt tubetClllosls can be fUItlWI ICdlKCd With medici!)€' prp...( lltly available
'~
l{esliits 01 <lJl Iflv('stlgatlon callcd out IP Bel gen NO! \\ ay, came
<IS "
~Ut (J 1St' to the WHO
d'
thl) ,lll dpt tu shake so [al ~\l
t ('pted theollCs tl:ssue and blood
til udatOi y alIments were dlrect~
Iv connected \\Ith body \\elgh, 11
~III t' and pllisl
t\( lUI dlllg to the NorwegIan StllUIl'S tl1l'lI (aUses would be part
ld tht' natutal symptoms of agelllL.; pJ manly
SClcnllllc institutes In seven co
lllltJ les <lIe plcscntly exammlOg
II dl::>tutlJ<lllce::; of the eqUllbnum
lliuld be playmg a major role de{(Illlming the bodIes metabohsm
Common place theOiles to date,
mothel:S who were not feedmg thCit babIes naturally would
be
mOl e susceptIble to breast cancer
<":~1Il also no lOl"fger be regal ded as
pi oven, <lccordu\g to the report
On the other hand, women who
gave bllth to thell fIrst child whIle vel y young were conSIderably
less pr one to thIS form of cancer
t
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KABUL TIMES

The dally Faryab of Faryab
has an editorial entitled "The Development of Tourism", iAfghanIstan, the paper went on. M~h Its
rich hlstortcal relics and .natural
beauty and .cenenes, iSI an IIttracllve place for the tourists and
wtth contmued efforts Qf
the
Afghan Tounst Organtsatlon 10
the last 12 y~ars the number of
foreIgn VISitors to this country
has been on tncrease

.....

~

rhe paper beheves that WIde
pubhclty abroad IS very instrumental in attracting tourists mto
the cOWltry and the pap~ lin
thiS connectIOn praIses the share
of the Afghan TOUrist Orgamsa!lon m thIS sphere through publtcatIOn Of h\erature and pamphlets contammg InformatIOn
about the tourtstlc sItes of the country plus ptctures of hIstOrical
rehcs and places

With such sIncere cooperatiOn,
says the paper, the country WIll
be able to fight any kmd of soCial eVils which undemune the
very economIc structure of the
natIOn ['he paper hopes that such
smcere cooperal1on between the
execullve and the people will become more and more so that the
corruptIOn and smuggling are
elemmated from the whole country

The dally Faryab of Faryab
provmce In an editonal has called on wnters to Increase theIr
conttlbutions to the paper
by
sendmg 'ltilcles on vanous aspects of hfe. tn the country and
expressmg then Vlews and opInIons Smce the new constItutIon
has come mto force the people
<IH' gIven freedom
to express
the II vIews about the 'affatrs of
the country freely and Without
.lOy fall' adds the paper
Now that such freedom Js gJVen us why not make use of It
for the betterment of our !tfe and
thc country as a whole, adds the
pupe l
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Afghan
Diary
By Nokta Cheen

By A Staff ~ r

To achieve these alms, the paper went on, the government callcd on all people to flght agamst
these soctal eVIls under the banner of natIOnal crusade to help
the government to overcome these problems It IS heartenmg to
sce that the effOrts of the government 10 collaboratlon of the
people have been bearmg frUIts
and almost every day one can
hear that contraband goods have
been confJscated

(Jill

I

I

In another editOrial the Etehad
apprecIat1ve
of the ~sults
achIeved In the last sevetal months from efforts to curb
smuggltng The paper recalls that
w hen the government of Pnme
MIOIster Noor Ahmad Etemadt
was seekmg the vote of confidence the' natIOnal
crusade agdJnSt all soclal eVlls
lOcludlng
corruptIOn, smugglmg and embezzlement, among other thlngs,
hlghhghted the stated poltcy of
hiS government

WliO \Va~ Llctlvely engaged In 801
{:\pltHdtuIY ploglammcs
Thl' yedl 1tJb9 \\ 55 the thu'd
)1:.11 uf the War lei «lmlJ<llgn
to
ll.ld\l,ltC smallpox 35 pCI cent of
the 'WHO budget \\as e<lImall(ed
1111
thiS pUI J)1'Sl' .1l11ll'Vlllg
an
1I111 ... t lIic!lng sULtlSS
l he numbl'l ot smailiox taSl'S
Ilachll1~ l.!B Ullo 111 19(j7 dllllJpl'd

,

Press

IS

WHO to hold 23rd convention
next month in Switzerland

\

Provincial

Now that the number of tourIstS 19 ever mcreasmg the queslion of provldmg enough
and
comfortable accommodations comes In fore ThIS need IS parbcularly felt m the areas where there are historical Tellcs and monuments The paper expresses pleasure over the fact that the Afghan Tounsts Bureau IS plannIng to budt
a number of new
and modern hotels In some hIstoncal places

Trade deals bring East;
West Europe closer togethe,~

,

THE
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It said
Hoth tlte MInistry of Educatlo~
dS well as the Mlntstry of Informatton and Culture bear a responS1blltty m thIs respect Both org<l11lsatlOns have from tune to time drawn up plans and implemen ted them towards this end
The development of arts, It went
on, IS a process WhICh can never
end FII st of all this needs a centI alai gamsatlOn to fmd artists,
tram and look after them and to
Save art hom degradatlOn
Artists, espeCIally the vocahsls
.md If.'strumentahsts have been
conSidered for a long time a spe(l~d class of Citizens as If
they
\\ <'I e there Simply to • entertam ..
olhel fi Without much rIghts or
prlvlleges of their own
1 he Department of Arts and
Culture which has been created
tillS year Wtthln the framework of
the Mmlstry of InformatIOn ar.d
Cultul e should m addItIOn to developmg varIOUS sectors of arts
also tr yto ra,se the prestige and
SOCIal pOSItIOn of the artIsts as
well
The paper carried the ne"'s that smallpox wllI be completely eradIcated from Afghamstan m two
years tIme 10 banner headlmes It
"ontpaged a photo of H,s Royal
Ihghness Prmce Ahmad Shah

,

!J.'he Ben Hal ,RIVer runs thr-Katmandu
A 24·year-old Japanese mount- ough the Demllttarlsed "'one 01ameer plunged 500 metres (1,650 vlomg Vletnam and Ca Mau IS
feet) to his dea~h on ,the 'Hima- at the southern tiP of VIe Meklayan Takuche peak after he had ong lJella,
'l'hich Phap S,eu SaId the pagconquered the l!,915 metre (22,800
feet) mountam With two collea- oda haO Oeen Illegally occupied
gues, the Nepalese Foreign Mi- lot nearly three years smCe Sc>uth Vtetnam's untfied Buddhist
mstry saId Sunday.
Vll'osuke Kikuchi was the Ne- chuleh split mto the two factions
,palese. HimalaYas' tenth mount- and added that he expected the
ameermg victim this season.
g<Jvernment to attemp~ to retake
The foreIgn mlDlstry said that the pagoda to return It to Its suKikuchi's two colleagues, Takao pporters
Yonemoto and Etho Otant, were
The ,pagOda' was taken
over
also seriously mjured when K,- today m read mess 'for big celebkuchI fell
I atlOns planned for Buddha's bIrThe acctdent occurred on Aprtl thday on May 19, he saId
30 durin a mgbttlme descent after London
the party reached Takuche sumScotland Yard has placed a 24mIt-first climbed by a SWtSS te- hour police guard on the home of
am last year.
Prime Mmlster Wilsons
father
R<.kuchl lost hts footIng and Herbert Wilson followmg a thre·
fell 300 metres (I,OOO feet), tak.1 to kidnap him.
Ing also the other two chmbers
As police announced ..hel e 'fuwho were roped to hIm KikuchI lesdav an unknown person In for'
then fell another 200 metres (650 'med Tuesday about the allegeo.
feet)
,plan to kIdnap Herbert WIlson
The cltmbers were members of lbefore hangmg up
a 16-man expedJbon from Wase88-year-old WIlson seDlOr lives
da Umverslty
to/lether _With the Prime MtDls·
New York
ter's sister
Two men were shot dead In a /Ankara
bar m the New York BronxAlexander D'ubcek, former Czbecause someone took too long 'cchoslovak refomust leader, who
over a phone call
was shunted off to Ankara
as
The bar owner told pohce a .Ambassador to Turkey last Decustomer caused a scene when lcember (and IS now suspended
he found the phone booth occu- '\rom the Communtst Party), Is
pted
hvmg m the same house (In TaThe bartender threw hIm out
cnankaya dlstrtct) that HItler's
The man came hack WIth two fnwartime ahasador to Turkey, Frends They sprayed bullets Into dnz von Papen, ClccupJed dUrIng
the bar kllltng two men III thelT World War n
20s and woundmg fIVe other peoVon Papen, Germany's Chanple One of the gunmen was ar
<cellor m I~J2, helped HItler to
rested
get power-and the ChancellorAlso 'In the Bromo ,a YOlD1g 1 shIp m 1933 Wh,le Papen (now
"JJan dted when he was shot, klllf- 'dead) acted for Httler In Tured and battered WIth a baseball
key, Dubcek was flghtmg as a
bat during a street ftght and a 'IJartlsan ~gamst the German Inlobber ktlled a 60.year-old man
vaden "f Czechoslovakta
The
In the lobby of an apartmetn bu- two men never met
tldmg
j he bed to ftt the hole m the
London
wall the BritISh !~atlonal BedPakistanI protesters called at
ulng d<eoeratlOn
caUs it Thts
10 Downmg Street Sunday and
l,;ea)c' bed measures 5 feet 9
handed an a note calling on Pn, IIlches by 4 feet and In coun try
me Mlntster Harold Wtlson to cotlages occupIes a small cheststop skmhead attacks Qn PakISlike hole Between 500 and 700
tanis
CeltIC beds are made each yearThe note. was deltvered at the
end of a march through central WIth mattresses to fit MaIn CUStomers newlyweds and elderly.
,London by 500 Paklstants and
sYmpathisers They were fulIow- ,Demand greater 10 Scotland than
ed by small groups of skmheads- 'Wales-no demand 10 England
youths whose trademarks are where thee standard bed (6 feet
shorn heads, heavy boots, short ~ by 4 feet 6) IS already provmg
trousers held
by
braces-but '00 small Cost £17 to £26, obtamable only on special order.
there was no vlOlence
Textbook note CeltiC peoples,
Earher the protesters held a
welsh, are esltmated
especla!Jy
meetmg at Speakers Corner, Hyde Park, where they passed a re- on average to be 7 to 9 Inches
solutIOn declanng no confidence shorter than Anglo.Saxons.
London
In the London pohce
At a recent Pohsh ltte"ary exOther resolutIOns called
for
the formation of defence groups hlbl~loo m London the poet M,and asked the Paktstan govern- eczyslaw Moczar had 23 of hI>
ment to take reoaliatory measures works exhibIted-translated mto
agamst English people m Pak- seven languages, Jncluding Korean Apart from wntlDg poetry,
Istan
Moczar IS chtef of Urzad Bezplec.
Salll'OO
About 100
mthtant BuddhIst zenstaw-Poland's secret polIce
F'WF
monks Sunday marched up the
dnveway
of South VIetnam's London
Researchers at the London Innabonal pagoda and claimed It
stItute of Psychology have dISas their own
covered Irrabonal yet horribly
The monks from tbe ant,-government an Quang sect told abo-i real" fears among BritIsh peout 20 bonzes from the moderate ple
rhey mclude fears of Travelpro-gover-mnent V len Hoa Dao
hng m a tram, postIng a letter,
sect to leave About 10 dId
A spokesman for the An Quang crossmg a bridge. enterIng a hmonks, ThIck (venerable) Phap ft, ealtng a drmkmg with other
people bemg alone at home, weSleu, saId the huge central Sa,g
on pagoda adorned WIth colour- aring a SWimSUIt in pubhc~ wnted electrIC globes was for "all 109 to front of other people, lea·
Buddhtsts from the Ben Hal ri- vmg hOUSe for garden, lYIng In
ver to Ca Mau and not for Thlch a bath, gomg t\ sleep (m case
they never wake up)
Tam Chau (leader of the proFIlm star Rlchar Burton says
government faetton) ,.

An avant srade'lleum above a busy road with the Dame
"Endard1Itektnr"
Is
what this "cUff dwelllng" Is meant to represent. This photo.modeH.s beltlg sbown by~be young
Berlin architect Engelbert Krem.ser at the ex hlblUon "~hlteetOJlische IWekulatllonen",
which can be seen at 'Present in LeverkllllSen (Federal RepnbUo of Germany), In aildltion,
other modem artists JUId archltee ts with a bent to the future dlspl ay the ereatlons whleh oome Into
existence when futul'istic dreams are permitted to run riot.
.
.. ..
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We were about to get worned
What happened
Why did you
come so late', I asked my eldest
sister, the mother of four chlldt'·
en who came home later m the
evemng 'Oh, it tS a long story.
Let me just relax', she saId while wtpmg her face with a"handkerchief
"But mother, you should know
that we get as much worrIed when you are late, as you get when
we come home later than usual
ft am school", her youngest daughter who goes to college implored
"I apprecIate the cordIality around thts house We really are a
lovely famIly 10 our own way
It IS good to know that you, too,
among all the children 10 this
hous~, get worrIed
about your
mother How sweet of you," she
told her In a sarcastIc way.
I always do In your absence
my heart grows
fonder. You
know t)lother, when you went to
hal pllgnmage wtth daddy last
year m our own car, I was very
worned
I was worned that something
would happen to you and daddy,
that you may not come back ahve I was extremely worned when I read about that btg avalanche that crushed m a pass near
Tehran 1 read to the newspapers
that more than 300 vehIcles were
trapped In the avalanche I was
sure that your car was also among them
When I read that for forty hours the road could not be cleared to traffic, my heart bleeded
WIth despair that wc had lost our
parents Whatever 11 ttle trace of
hope was left In my heart vanished when you delayed your departure,' she saId sincerely
"I told you all that was to be
This new Instrument, made by Dawe
Instruments Ltd.
glvcn In the way of an explanaLondon, can measure sound m places, such as mmes and chetion You know we were almost
mical factones, where there IS a risk of explosion from sparks,
killed tn the avalanche It was
The manufacturers ha vc made the instrument safe by coverlDg
only through the Will of God
all the capaccltors, resistor and ClrCltlt hoards WIth a sprayed·
and
holy pllgnmage that we
on non-Innamable tough coatmg The meter has a sound level
were saved For forty hours Wirange which covers the entire frequency spectrum.
thout food and aIr, and yet altve
It was a muaele to us To those
1 ve always sulrcred Ilom
Vel
who believe In HIM," she saId
ugo 11 1 step on a plush carp
"AIClgbt now'. Let me know
New instructions from the MIet I nearly faint'
what happened to you thts evenJ1IStCI of Health In Warsaw (PoMost common lear the dark
mg," I asked my sister ImpatIland) say that SIckness certIfIcPsychlatnsts estimate '50 per cent ates of workers 'incapacitated bjl
ently
01 men and 60 per cent of woWell, we were trapped m a trlhelr dnnklllg bouts" must hav~
men suffer flom thIS nyctopho- a speCIal endorsement by a doc~
affic hold up Our bus from the
bJa, a fear often traceable to tor Those concerned cannot cla- Pule Artan area was rerowted besome childhood InCIdent
Im SOCial IOsurance or SIckness cause of a demonstratIon The drIver had to drive all the way to
Kansas City, U.S
benefits whde absent from work
Gozargah BrIdge, where we remSClenltsts, studYlOg reports frLondon
om some 300,000 weather statIOns,
With Just about every
trade amed In the bus for almost two
claim to have establIshed there
and profeslOn 10 Bn tam asking hoUts" she said
, What demonstratIOn'" I asked
IS fight and wrong W'eather for
fOl pay I,ses, the Members of PaconceptIOn-with i.I hot summer
rllament not to be outdone, are WIth a httle bIt of mterest, knworkmg up a case for themselves
OWIng that under our democrahc
(111 temperate chmes) producmg
Suggested jump from £3,250 a system It IS almost an ordInary
fewel
pregnancies than a cool
year (plus £500 tax-accountable SOCial cum poltbcal event.
onc
secreta'la! allowan",,) to £5,000
"Well
People ID the bus were
Amentan Iesearcher Clarence
It s more than five years since saytng that mullahs have demonMIlls says human fer!fhty reachthe 630 MPs have had a rIse They strated We could actually see,
es a peak when average outdoor
are said to work an average of as our bus turned to the main sttemperature IS 65 degrees F Af1,360 hours a year In Parhamen.t reet opposIte the parltament bUIIter a Kansas
Clty heatwave-alone compared With Amencan dmg, hundreds of people who 1nWith tcmperatures of 100 In the
senator's estimated average of 920 deed resembled muUas They b,ad
shade-fertIlity dropped 30 per
hours a year In WashIngton Sa- long robes and beards, with whicent
lanes and expense allowances te turbans," she saId, contm.umg:'
brm.g US senators and congress- they were shoutmg slogans . couStatistiCS show peak conceptmer., well beyond the £20,000 a ldn't hear It properly. A big cr·
Ions In Japan m the cnsp April
owd.
weather and a sharp drop dunng year mark
"What were the people In the
the midsummer heat
bus saymg about the demonstraWestern countries are h~vmg
tors,' her college-gomg daughter
ConservatlOn Year" m 1970, WIth
asked her
much t.. lk of how to deal With
"Many thmgs They were saypollutlun For Japan It'S the ye.
(Contlllued from page 2)
mg that mullahs have certam
,II
or Expo-70" RUSSIa greeted
The new fIelds at Tyl\men, 10 demands Mullahs want the wo1970 as the "year of the Lenin
Slberta, could plobahly yield
men to
wear
longer
clothcentenal v (Lenm was born on
700 mtillon tons a year If fully es whIle on the streets Mullahs
April 22, 1870),
while Chma's
developed But last year they are agamst co-educalton Against
People s Datly In an edltonal,
ptOduced only 25 mIllion
As certam wrltmgs In the pnvate
'Usher 10 the great 1970's," referWIth the Alaskan fields, there oress,' she replied casuaUv
red to ChmD s readmess to . dr's mud, poor loads, laboul shor0\\ n 10 the vast ocean of people's
tages and extJemes of heat and
"What right they have to tell
war
cold to contend WIth
us
what to wear If democracy
Tanzanian
has
gIven them the rtght to show
Tanzan'la's pt\esLdent Nyerere
The natural gas deals WIth
theIr
abhorrence for certam vaannounced 1970 as 'IAdult Eduthe West however, Will be a
lues
they
don't !tke, It has also
calion Year" Cuba has called 1970
bIg step towal d tappmg the rethe
rtght to, wlthlD the
gIven
us
"The Tcn Mtllton Ton Year"
sel ves of that fuel Under the
(,ugar) AI Fatah guerrilla leadeal SIgned las t year m Essen law. reject theIr views," she said
del Yaslr Arafat has referred to
WIth the West Germans, the WIth a firm vOIce
"I know your Vlews You don'i
1970 as a year of mternatIOnal
SovIet w111 plovlde a staggerhave
to repeat them here I have
plot~
109 52 bIllion 52,000
mllhon)
New York
cubiC met, es of gas Dvel
20 not called on you to put yourself
on tTlal," she told her, and then
Two thousand senSItIve people
yeaI s to Bavarian outlets
In
h.IVl' JOIned the Society for the
exchange fOl 12 mIllion tons of turned her face towards me and
said
PlnmOllon of Pnvacy for Gold56-mch cold-reSIstant steel pIpe
"You
sec,
brother.
How
Itsh-founded 10 N<:.w York by
In Decembel, the Soviets coJoshua Lammett who thought It
ncluded an agreement With the can parents stop their grown up
I Udl' to stand gazmg at the fish
italIan fll m of EN! to supply chlldren from weanng what they
In theIr bowls
SocIety's creed
100 bIllIon cubIC metres over want to The world has changed
How would you like to be starthe samepellOd, also 10 exchan Use of force IS a stale, nonworkted at all the tIme'"
ge fOl lal ge d,ametel pIpe Ne-' able method As a reltglous mother whose devotIOn to God and
It competes for the tItle of strgollatlOns are now undel way
angest soclety With The Jilted
fOl a trans-Alpme extenslOn of relIgIOn IS well known at least to
Jills Club of Toronto, The Club
the present gas line flom the you and other family members,
I have done my best to gUJde the
fOI the Abohtlon of Herring SerUSSR to Italy
ch,ldren III the way I grew. They
ved wlth OnIOn (Copenhagen),
the NearlBaldles Club of Sydney
The SovIet gas deals are I e- don't hsten They don't obey. Who
can stop them Do you think we
(members campaIgn fOI half-prlatlvely mexpenslve pohtlcally
Ice halIcu ts)
They mvolve a mmunum of can put the clock of history bac.
East-West contacts, smce the kwards agam and tell these kids
Persian Gulf
SheIkh Khahfa, heir-apparent lnvestments are essenttally for what to wear . not to go to coam
to the PersIan Gulf 011 state of
fIxed mstallatlons which do edllcatlOnal mstltutlons. I
Abu DhabI-where alcohol IS fornot requIre tmportmg Western not to a posttron to judge other
bIdden to Moslems-has had hutechmclans or know-how But demands of the mullahs ,but
Ilt an all-electriC cocktaIl
bar
given the strategic .nature of they have to be reasonable rm
10 hiS palace (whIch
has closed
OIl and gas supphes, East-West as rehglOus, probably more than
cncUit teleVISIon)
pohtICS cannot be unaffected by many of them, and have been d",
dtcatmg all my hfe to the cause
The door of the room wtth the
these developments
cockta,l bar h~s a two-way mIr"Trade of thIS kind cannot of Ptety but she slUd,
ror So should the Shetkh's fahelp but bmd the two parts of
"Mother you always pick on
Europe closer together", said me I never saId anything if you
ther (a non-drlOker) or other stern teetotallers appear they can
a top West German industrialist don't like me teU me," her daugh_
be seen, and the bar-at the torecently "O~ does not destroy fer saId and rushed out of the
one's customers so easily"
uch of a butlon-disappears
room to have a better chance for
weepmg
(Washington Post)
Warsaw
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Forces

(Con,';/Iu<d irolll PUQ< .1)
00 buses and trucks pushed

n highway one of ,the west
k of the Mekong.
bo'ut one mile from the villa·
of Kokithom and six miles frthe ferry, the troops fanned
through paddy fields
and
ana groves 09 both sides of
hijthway, with three light
ks leading the way.
s. they 'advanced they met eadian peasan"ts ,on bicycles
o said they Were released by
t .Cong troops who prepared
vacuate machinegun and mOr_
en saw the governmetn tanks.

.
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Afgh~n FilmS\

~ .•

,

.'

offersJor a,pahtof 35. mm·
clnemasc9P~' :lnov.e projectors
from MJash:~:;>rribotintorg
(RUSSIAN firm) priced'. $ 1240:
150 spot lights and, 100 candle
light bulbs C.I.F. Karachi
KABUL FLORIST
,priced $ 928 from 'Marbel
(J APANESE firtn).
.Traders and firms with lower
tenders should contact the
.1:
AFGHAN FILMS by May19,1970.
CAR FOR SALE
Samples of bulbs can be ·examinedat.the Afghan Films premises.
•
National Refrigerator
".

.
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25 HOUR CLUB AND RESTAURANT
Now Serving

CHINESE FOOD
LUNCH and DINNER
....

1,

p. 0. Box 449
Karle Char KABUL
Tel. 40803

,

VIVA! FLAMENCO!

"

HERA'!', May 9. (Bakhtar).Police confiscated 361 kilograms
of opium. The consignmeQt was
being carried in truck No. 414B.
The vehicle was intercepted be~
ween Herat City and Ghozara
district.
H,E:RAT, May 9, (Bakhtar).The Western highway Maintenance Unit has 'lJuilt a 100 metre
concrete Break Water and some
other constructions to protect the
Pashtoon Bridge against flOOds
in the Harirode Xiver. The river
which is quite hiRh following recent rains caused exenslve damage last year in the vicinity by
.meandering. The
br,idge itself
howeve~ was protected through
breakwaters and diversion blocks.
GHAZNI, May 9, (Bakhtar).A delegation from the Mother
and Child Heatlh Departmen~ of
the Public Health Ministry arrived here Thursday.
The delegation will conduct a
survey to find the extent of vitamin deficiency among Ghazni
school students.

. '

featuring

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).In the face of difficulties arising
from limited number of buses
in circulation. for city transport
in
Kabull.
the
government. has set up an invesUga\lon
committee including the Ministers of In terior and Mines and
Industries. This committee is to
find how this difficulty may be
solved.
The government has already accepted the committee's recommendation to companies and individuals wanting to purchase new

ISENOR ANTONIO ·GIMENEC SILVA
with
MARIE-LUISE & CARMEN
Starting at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB from Thur-

sday May 7th, 1970. Table reservation made
in advance will be apprecia-ted.
Phone: 31851-55

,
OPEN TONIGHT:
General lUedJcal Depot
Sadeque Talmaol Wa~
Skies over all the couolry areclear Yesterday the warmest ar- Fazel.AsrI-Kute Sang!
FG 701
0830 Hr. eas were Jaialahad and Farahwith a high of 29 C, 84 F. The coAkoo.--Moharnmad Jan I\han Karte Char aDd pash.tooDistan
Ides! area was North Salang wltha low Of _ 6 C, 43 F. Today's teo Wat
GeDeral MedJeaJ depot
11300 Hr. Arrivals
mperatures at 10,311 was 23 C,F with clear skies. Wind speed Wall ~sri-Maleand Wat
OPEN FRIDAY .NIGHT:
was recorded In Kabul at 1l·14knol..
.
Sarwarl Am1-Nader Pashtoon Zaher Shahi-Mohammad JaD.
0830 Hr. Amnitsar·L:llbore-Kandahar·
Yeslerday's ~mperatures:
Wat
Khan Wat
Haldarl-Bazare MaDdawl
Nawal Hashemi-Pole' KJiesbti
1200 Hr, Kabul
Kabul
FG 301
23 C
15 C
Sbakl'r!:""l\Wwand Wat
Lemar-Murad ·Khanl
73F
59 F·
Etefaqll&- Muoare Nejat
Nawi-Parwao-Karte ParwaD
Huat
24 C
18 C
AEROFLOT:
J ~ seh
pamiJ'--()1DeJiIa Panlir
75 F
NaqshbaodJ """.-Pule Kheshti BasiJ'-,-Dah BnrI
64F
Lagbman
25C
llC
Airlines: DEPARTURE:
77F
52 F
Afshlll'-Speeo·Kalai "
Bakhtar-4ade AndBrahl
Bagblan
240
10 C
75 F
50 F
Pusarley Sec.-Nader PashtOOD Murtaza-Labe Darla
26C
Kuoduz
18 C
KahnJ-TalhkeDt_
79 F
64F
W;at
Jahed-Temur Shahi Wat
Farlah .
27 C
14 C
Temurl-Jamal M1aa
Maruf-Turabaz SQ.
8 OF
1.15
57 F
Mosco..
S.-IIO
Mlrwals Baba-8are Chouk
Kam.~_o\qa AU Shams

Late Dr. Haider laid to rest
with
special
Ceremonies
KABUL,
9. (Bakhtar).-BIs.Royai Jllgtmess

bu~es.

Hafizullah Bahimi. tile president of the Zendabanan Bus Company which said in· an Interview
that the city of Kabul . has expanded to the extent that at least 3,00 buses are needed to fulfill the needs of the· people In
Kabul for ,transportation.
He has said that 200 Dew buses
should be imported which will <:0st more than 500 million afghanis. One company cannot afford
- to provide all the needed fund
for this purpose, 1!ahlml has added.
In the past, all buses Imported
by his 'compaliy have beeD brought i1l 011 the basis of talks
held and agreements reached by
the government with, forelgn co-

iday
partl\re: .
bul·Amritsar
FG 300
buJ'Peshawar
FG' 500

..

I

..

I

,

de France

Etemadi sends
condolences on
Feronzanfer's death,
:. I,tA.BUL" May 9, (Bakhtar)."rime MInister· Noor Ahmad Etlimadi sent a l!ondoleDCle message
to Iranian Prime Minister Amir
A.bas Hoveida on the occasion of
the death of Badl Uzzaman 'Fermanfer, a professor of Tehran
U:nlvetsity, and head of the Im-

perial Library.
In his message Etemadi has
expressed Ijis appreciation
for
th~ interest which late Ferozan·
fer took in Afghanistan, his vivisits to this country and his atudies of the works of Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhl.

scholar

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).Amanullah Rasoul, Presid.
ent of 'Planning and StatistiCs
Department in the
Commerce
Ministry left for Geneva Frid8y.
He is to participate in the meetings of United Nations exPerts'
group discussing special problems cif the landlocked countries.
The group was formed In pursuance of reeommendations made
by the Second United Nations Conference on Trsd e and Development.
D~.

Hirulu-Muslem riots 'bFeak out near Bombay...

NEW DELBI, May 9, (AFP).-The dearth toll climbed to 39 as HIDdu-Moslem rlotlnr.
lIared
up agaiD Friday 10· the Dorth-western Maharshtra province.
_!.
May
ManhaI .
·
...Nilleteen
people
were
killed
10
Salgoaa,
200
'mlles
from
the
·Bombay
suburb
of
Bhiwandl
Shahwail Khan Ghazl. Sanlar Abdul WaII,'~e MInister Noor !
Ahmad Etemadl, Supreme Court ChIef Jostice Zlayee. speak- ; where the trouhle started Thursday because of an 'attack on a religiOUS processlOD mar~
...
.
era of the two houses of parliament, cabloet, ministers ancl' the aonlversary of the birth of Maharashtra, a Hindu warrior. ... ...
under
a
24protection
volunteers
would
go
should
be
·fed
while
people
starVJalgon
was
placed
other high nnklnrofllclals a~ed the c:ondolenU meeting I
hour
curfew
after
poliCe
0l!Cned
round
the'
country
collecting
moed
the
high
priest
told
hia
ques. held at Sherpur Mosque for the late Dr. Halder.
.'
,
fire and used tear gas to dlSper- ney to feed cows.'
tioner "You are a gov!'1'nment
Dr. Haider died Thursday mom- he was en.8l!8ed he dJd his work; _e mobs. Troops were also called
Asked by 'a reporter why cows agent".
.
ing at 9.30 from a heart attack. with g~~at ded!cat:?n D:J1d perese-. out after several shops and hou·
.
His burial took place at 5.30 the rance. Dr. Halder , B8ld the Pd-.
had been burr.ed down.
C·
same day in Bala Joy, the family me Ministet, fulfilled his duti~. as, sesSeven
people were killed in
.
graveyard. Present besides the
presiPent of t~e .Adnuntstrative' BhIwandJ when police opened' fire
family and friends were .Prime Reform. COnutll$SIOll with suc;h
mobs Thursday, bringing the
Miolster Etemadi; the Deputy a _pirit".
,
' on
death toll there to 20 in two days.
"
Prime Ministers, Chief of Justice
Recen!!y he took charge of, Pri-'
in
new
rioting
bombs,
kilives
PHNOM
PENH, May 9, (Reuter).-Cambodbm troops have
Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee Presid- son Reform Commission. Altho-'
and
flrearmswelje
repar~
~o
killed
at
least
40 Viet Cong lo a flerce'clash near the stra~
ent of the House .of the People ugl1 )~is health was ~ing ~
vUlage of Koklthom about 25 nilles (40 kms) southeast of
Dr. Mohamm~d Omar "Wardak, travelle,d to every corner of the have been used.
In the provincial parliament at
Phnom PeDh military sources said. here' today:
.
Cabinet Ministers, ar.,d officials of country with commission members Bombay
Muslim League repres-'
the Ministry of Education IUld to see from close the condition of sentatives accused some leaders of,
The Viet Cong were mowed dowD by rWe, machJDeguo,
Kabul Unf'Versity. The.. Prime prisons and pri!ioners.
.
the right wing Shiven party of
arWIer:v aod tank fire as they charged agaiDst Cambodlan dq
Minister in his speech, delivered ' Minister Without Portfolio Gh-, starting the trouble. Prime Minis- in 'posltloDs on the outskirts of Koklthom In a pre-dawD attack
after the burial, said the untimely ulam Ali Ayeen read out the bio- ter Indira Gar.,dhi expressed disyesterday, the sources said.
desth of Dr. Haider, advisor to
graph~ of late Dr. Haider
be- tress and ~oncem and Interior
One report said the Viet Cong be taken. for their security",
the Prime Ministry, was a loss to fore the Prime Minister's. speech Minister Yeshantra~ Chavan can- Cong .called On the CambodJans to
Peking has broken off relations
the country. Dr. Haider, he said, and offered. condolences to the be- celled engagements to go to Bom- surrender before. hurlmg them- with the Cambodian regime and
was an example of piety plitrio- rleved family.
bay and issued an appeal for ,pe- selves in a frenzied charge.
has recognised the government-m.tism and truth. In whatever job
Lt. General Mohammad Hussace.
The Cambodian casualties in exile set up by deposed Cambod,
ain, as a representative of Dr.
Jr.. New Delhi five leaders of the clash are believed to be only ian leader' Prince Norodom Siha.
Halder's family expressed appretlle fanatical All India Cow Pro- three killed and four wounded.
nok who is now in the Chinese
ciation for the sympotby of those
tection Movement were arrested
The 2,OO0-5trong Cambodian fo- capital.
present .at the ceremo",y.
· in front of parli"1'lent house whrce, spearheaded by tanks, reA diplomatic source suggested
ile attempting to revive the anti- caPtured Kokithom on Thursday that a face-saVing way from the
cow siaughter campaign.
and were pushing toward the impasse would be for the embllSsy
A demonstration organised by Neak Leur.g ferry crossing, which personnel in both Peking an,d
·the high priest in 1966 led to fell to the Viet Cong a week ago Phnom Penh to leave for a third
· ;';otir.g and the deaths
50 pea- giving lhe communists virtual co- country and then return hOllie.
pie, but atnkaracharya told no. ntrol of all of Cambodia east of But there had been no official
untries: And, now, too, the "govthe Mekcllg river.
wsmen there would be no further
ernment can take effective steps
comment on this.
mass demonstraticios.
in this respect.
is
on
the
viKokithom
village
· He silld that after cow slaugh·
Rahimi is reported to have sater had bee" banned by law, cow tal route one wbich links Phnom
KOSY9;~
id that
countries like IDdJa
Penh with South Vietnam.
ROME, May
9,(Bakhtar).-·
.Bri~ain, the Federal Republic of
Observers here believe that
Germany and France have olIer- The American in.terveotion In Cathe ferry area would be the sced proposals in this respect and mbodia was "inevitable" and Prene of heavy fighting if the South
they are
ready to provide esident Nixon could not have
. Vietn'amese proceeded with their
the buses needed on long tefm been expected to take any other
plar.. to send a flotilla of rivercrloan. The government's declalon, position" South Vietnamese Preaft up the Mekong river with
according to him, is important in sident Nguyen van Tltieu said'
3upplies of food and medicine to
KARACHI, May 9, (Re~ter).~
this respect.
in an interview published here
the Vietnamese ethnic -mInority
Heads of state of Pakistan, .Iritn
Rahimi has also sPOkeD abou ~ yes.\Crday.
. in Phom Penh.
I'~
and Turkey have urged ~dent
,the present difficulties of public
But he forecast that peace woThe Mekon-g 'at Neak Leung is Nixon and Soviet Prime Mi:Ii.i~r
in regard
~o city
trasnport. uld return to Vietnam "even If
fairly narroW and the low water Ale~ei Kosygin. to use their '~r
One of these difficulties is the it comes slowly, like a light groNEW DELHI, 14ay 9, (Reuter)
level would provide a tricky pas- demably great mfluence" to ~
sm~1 children have always been
wing steadily brighter".
-China's navy' said to be try- sage to the VietnalT)e.se flotilla.
ure a speedy withdrawal of ,'s
allowed to have free rides going
President Thieu, who was spe- ing to penetrate the IndJan ocMeanwhile, an, official state- raeli forces from occupied Ai,lb
to or coming froni schools. But aking . to the Saigqn correspood- ean, has nariy 1,000 sltips; divment said the C~mbodian gov- territories.
'
.. ··.1.
recently sinCe the Zendabanan ent . of the RoIne daily U Tempo, ided in.to three fleets, according
ernment would allow members of
. The leaders said in cables ;;10
. Bus Company has leased its buses claimed that an Indo{:hlDeIe war, fo western n'aval sources.
the Chinese embassy to leav.e Phthe U.S. and Soviet leaders they
to' pr4vate Individuals and
in was "the principal objec:tl1'e of
nom Penh until all Cambodian were convinced an Israeli 'pullout
most cases school childreD are aw- the Chinese and North 'tTletJWne_
Its total strength is given as embassy personnei in Peking wefe would "creafe an appropriate at~
riding are
asked to pay fare. se communists, who' Wlll1~ tQ In- 141,000 .men by·' the In/ltltute for
allowed to depart.
.
mosphere in the region leadmg\to
Tltis has ca used complainlli by vade all the countries' of the pe- Strategic Studies in :LondoD. The
Or.. MaY, 5, Peking told the 4& eventual peaceful' se.ttlemen~". "',
parents
who cannot alford ninsula and theD 'gO on to 'at- . figure includes 16,000 ID the namembers of the Cl\InbodJan emThey added the need for ·.the
such fares. , .
tack the 'other .stales of SOutheast val air force' and 2Il,QOQ marines.
bassy government protested this withdrawal had become more
.. ~r'i\""<li:'
· No,rmallY, IItUe' Is heJU:d ,of ~hiRahinii lias sal,d· that the main Asia."
was not enough tUne and C.hina gent since the :1967 United Natldifficulty has rose from the li"We cannot avoid this WU." the na's naVy. But yesterdiy LoN: Mi- .not observing diplomatic cour- ons resolution.,
;J
Shra India's minister of state for tesy.
mited number of buses In the ci- Saigon leader weat on.
"The continued deterioration' In
Another Cambodian government the situatlon in the Middle EaSt
ty. It sh9u1d 'be kept 10. miDd th"Either the whole' of IDclo-' Clefence production, told parlll\In-·
statement said the Chm,ese em- hss callse,d US grllVe concern/We
at .even people who are ~le to China wIll.be inv~ 8Jld COI!QU- ent In' Nevi Delhi tbat, the Chlpay their fares, too, are uoable ered by the communistll, "or the ·nese navY .was DIlVf tr:vI!ia tit. en~ '. bassy staff llDd their families had apprehend' that. a. Pl/Iot of ~o
' :-to find a lIus son\etlmea for many wbo1e of Indo-Chlriil :wItI ltaveto 'ter the Indiilq oceUl. He dJd DOt '. been rvery courteous1yl, ~ues- turn may SOon be reachl!4
'
hoUrs.
defend itself againJlt the aurea- · reveal the BOurc~ of Indfa's 10- i ted to remain in Camhodia where
escalation
of' Arab-Isra~'
';:
._
.,
.
.
...
,'.
' ?....
(C<mtinlled on poge 4)
flict' , they said.' .
.~., ,.•
-::-';;':2
.•
si on . ~he wu·lsa ~all•. ' .
formation.
" .
al.li.'!P,PfIl?ria.~.tn~~sur~$: WOuld
.. .•... -

Two hundred new buses may
soll'.ve city transport problem,
says bus company offi£ial
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Iranion Diesel oil
cheaper if WJed
in Western provinces
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Kabul mint to strike
.25pul coins

~

CONTINENTAL

,

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).-An taserlptloll receDtly c1Iseov~ 10 LaJhman Iw beea.
trliDslateel by seholan'lo France. Tbe IlIIClrlpdOIl Is 10, Ar aDi.aiI!' IaDPai'e aa4 Is iIlIcrl bed (jD a 150 centimetre lItoDe.
.
. .
.
IDseI1pUolis were cliacovered 'iII _ area ""tweeD Chliltak ~ Karrb83'ee vl1laPs 10 La·
rhmaa two )'<lUll laP by a Be1Iim adaolat Jean Bou,l'IeolS . .4 lib wife. DlIIIieUe.
'
The couple revisUed the area
An article, receDtly camed by nent data on the inscription to a
last year. It was during this vi- Le Monde sliys ~rof.~dte Du- .meeiing of Academie deS lns':ri~
sit that the inScription. read in pon SomlJier of College de Fr- ptions et Belles-Letters of whlCh
France was discovered and unea- . ance read out the trai1sIaUOI18 he he is the secretary.
rthed.
prepared arid offered more pertiThe date of .the Inscrip~on is
included III the text. It is the year
250 b.c., that is 2,220 years .ago. •
It 'l!(U_in ~~ Year.•t~h\8II~;;'
became a .·follower- of Bfiddlilllm;
devoted his energies towards promotion, of the religion.and ~>;pr
The Ministry of Finance has are to be minted at, has been re- essed tlie bope tb&t ~ wbble
decided to mint 25, pul coins in / centiy equipPed .with new .mach- world of that day adhere to this
the minting factory of Kabul • inery and therefore DO dllDcuity religion.
,
Pul is the monetary deaomlna- is •.riticipated in mlntinll process
The
inscription
is a telling evi- ...
tor of Afghanistan 100 units of the coins. These new machines
which comprise one Afghani.
can mint 12,000 coins a day.
dence of the devotion by AshoAn official of the MInIBtry of
The source In the Ministry of ka to Buddhism.
Finance is quoted to have said in Finance has said that if the pro_
The place where the inscription \val; discovered is on the
a newspaper Interview that the duction of coins prove to be ecoscarcity of 25 'pul coins induced nomicsl other denomiations will way which .went from today's Sythe «overnment to mint new co- also be produced in Afghanistan. ria to Palmyri. PaimYri was the
meeting place of the caTavans
ins in these series.
of that day in the deserts ,of
The
coin
is
minted
of
Syria from where the way led to
Antioch in Syria and Alexandraluminiutn which is at the dJsia in :Egypt, says Prof. Andre
posal of the Ministry of Finance. Several years ago the MlotDupson Sommer. These two citing Factory of Kabul, which is a
ies at that time were centres of
Hellenistic civilisation , and Ashgovrenment enterprise, had minted five afghani coins but later
In accordance wltll the agree- oka expressed the hope In the
it was discovered that a number
ment signed recently
betWeen inscription that they become part
of
facked
coins
were Afghanistan and Iran on the of the domain of Buddhism.
The discovery of this ins,crip.
also in circulation in the market purchase of 12,000 tons dJsel from
therefore
its further producIran, Afghanistan will purcha- tion is thought 19 be highly imtion was discarded.
POl1ant in writing the history of
se this commodity $3 cheaper.
The official has said that about than before.
Arabic languages and hlstory of
.
10 million 25 pul coinsare exAfgh(nistan and other peoples of
Lal Mohammad the President of
pected to be minted.
this region. It Is the fourth of
Petroleum Monopolies is Q..uoted
The factory where these coins
its kind ever discovered..
(C<mtinued <m page 4)

Dependable and beautifully made.

INTE~

,

Fourth of its kind in· ,",oole world
n!ad

onvertable. Duty unpaid.
elephone: 41264.

(Piloto: APN)
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LAGHM.ANINSC·RIPTION

65 made, white colour, radio.
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.
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National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in different sizes which meet different tastes are available at:
Address: Ishan Ahmad Khwaja Store.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzar Hotel.

~.

/,

ss; near Blue Mosque
hare Nau.

Address: opp. 'S'har-i-Now
gas station.

f1IIhta 701 aa4 7.

•

e oller sPecial rates for MO·
ERS' .DAY ,on ~ouquet, Cors and other flowers.

Make your RESERVATION
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Housing· i'n Asian·eI'i:es
For the first tlmt> in its history, the lfnfted'N8UoiIs, In pur_
suance ot a resolUtlo'n by tile I!;conomtc aDd !fOOW 'COuncil bas
appom'ed a team 01 expens to begm survey "(jf the lIOlIldDg
proolem m some AllIlUl counh1es.
.
It Is inwrestlnc- to note that an expert of EO'AFE ~i' "h1~
Afrbautsmil IS a memDer nal:lon IS alSO mclUded In tile team.
1:ne .IlS1an surVey IS pan or tne g100al InftSacatton of urban nousmg pro DIems WDlcn snootd uave beeD IPven priOrl'Y
oelore mu"n 01 As.lJ&·s CJUes sprung up, lIKe musDrOODIll, soUdenlY and wnnoUl any PlaDJl1Dg.
..
by l00lUll/l' moo IDe COnOIOODS of the clUes Iil AqhliDl.siari,
one 01 lne counlnes In Ine survey, one can lISSlUDe I~ tile
tasu oelOre lne team, aDd 'ne UDiled Nations, lite AOUc and
tne resources neeoed to Improve rapidly Uvmg CODDUtOns in
raplQly uroanlsmg natIOns are vast.
....... .. ....
In a c.ny lIKe haDU1, almost all modern amenities.of ille
are noneXIStent. in terms of city PllU1Il.ldl1tl1We'tsrnc.'seWerqe
system, tnsnmclent safe drl1llung water, no sanitary enVironmenl, Untortunately, tne city Is
become a septic oirlln. ...
.:.l'J1e only pilot programme tor clear.lng t~ slum areas and
biJllomg uroan settlement in their place and also to provide
adeqwue suWly ot drinking water Is the 25 year iiJau. Many
01 u.s IIave beard about the plan, but few'know wilen the plan
will start bemg Implemented, wliat are ·ftnanclal sources for
Its ImpiemeDlation, aDd wlllch Is t1ie agency with the overall
responstlnmy for its Implementathiu.
."
sltuatibn In otner cities of A'fgJialiIs&an Is not veroy dllfereut from- tiJljt lD Kabul.... ...
...
...
...
.. Various construction authorltles have overlapplDr responsibility. On some Issues the House.aDd ToWli Construction Au,
. thority aml10r others m..nlefpaUtlesr....sfilrOr,thebiRlve&'
, ponsltlle. BtIt'l1o ode 'knows tfiat In tbe 'find an8Jysls which of
these are legalJy responsible for squatter bouslD& problems.
... TIle few spedtIc reslileutlaI settIeinent proJects on hand
do not envision provision of essential amenIties thai would
make ll\'bi&'·safer. ID K,abul, tlfe Sayed Noor Mohammad SIiah,
~na Pass and jlkbitr 'Khan MaIIia are in shortage of
sale drinking water and have no ge1ier81'sew&&'e 8Y"'"
As such, It Is easUy predictable tIliit Iil C01ll'lle of .a few
years tbese new pilot projeets, some of wlilch aJin at pmVldID&,
honsing for low-lncome people, will turn lDto slums.
......
Hundreds of cities in other parts of AsIa are faced with
similar problems. ..
'"
...
......
...
....
'DIe 'United: NlltiODS lPnlbiii-,.;will riMUlJ 'jrMftf8bly, 'ih~t
unless the problem of city and to_ plaDnlnr~1a IIOIved all
ac~Jvlties ·of·the '~'apl~-lit tJ(e .0rWo~Uon
will not meet'wUh complete success. I~ Is dUIIClIIt to 'lI8IIIIIIe
that various diseases against wlflcb the 1'VorJll'IIeaUb OI'pll1satiOn has laubched 'campaigns wfll it~ 'be eiadJcated unless saulCary enviroDment AD popUlatM 'Ueas Is_also created.
.
The governments of 1he developln&,' couiUiies In AsIa are
Interested to kn«!W what the Ullited Nf~cijIs wfll adnalfy lUlt
witb tbe report which w.Ill'be p~lU'ed:by'Its ~ of. ezperis.
The auswer to that question wlU delermiDe the eDeIlt the
United Nations is ready to get ItseU'involved In 80~ to_
and elty construction problems.

'0
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government had demanded the
withdrawal of the American Am~
bassador because of his recommendation that Joseph Sisco cancel
his planned visit to Amman .
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Ants on tlie slmle 'day carrie6
ar., article by Moh'ammad Ali
Mlrzild 6n the need to establish
a cfliil serVice ~ommlssion to look
- - ' - ..""
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......_ _- - - - - - - - - . . . . , . . - - ' - - " ' - -

He-sam.· "We-'Osed'a plane of
whith '8t!nost' ~. part carried
some 'itldiClltlon of natlotllli identity. We·loaded 'it with equipment
whlen 'ShouIQ'even'a portion be
disC<JVlered, conld eonstitute con·
clmnve--proof' of espionage intent.
And 'We plin:elI aooard it an explOsive <revice 'insnfficler.t to the
task of'd~troying all evidence"

Oswald, who was kIlled while
under 'art'est in. Dallas follOWIng
the assassinatIon of Pre.IUeht Kennedy ill November 1963, had
gone'to the SOYlet Union In October 1969 lees than s(!Ven months before Powers' Spy plan", was - ". Whether the 'pllot' in ca,e of
sbot down.
capture ShoUld _ i t sUicide
I
was left' to him ·to decide, Pow.He went "to -MClIllcow to renp!P.'- ers"""",: He'CIlrMed .... pln tipped
ce his U.s, cilizenship aft~ Rb- witlt the d9.111y polson curare hitamwlI a hardship..disclun'ge fr\lhl dden msice a silver dalu. .
the marine corps.
.
Although tbe altitude at which
.the UJ2 flew 'wss"seetet-iiif6rfuatlon, 1>owerij'lliIys -it was "knoWn
to a number of air traffic controllers 111iil 1'i1dai- .penionnel.. at
bases where -the U.02 'pllines were
Travelling around
cambodia
stationed.
theSe
days
ts
like
vistinB'
a 'friOswald was assi$ned.to Marine
Air Control Squadron . Number eM whom ll11less has made Iinre,
1 (MAtS.l) 'based 'at Atsilgi. Ja- -rogn ,sable;'
· The peasant woman Clying ·bep~n, in 1957, ilie saine ye-ar tpat
-cause her house 'has' been burnt
U:2i; weee baseil fbere.
~and her husband, ~ with her,
In 1908, Oswald \Va~J~~d muttenng: ''That~ war"; at Sato M"ACS·9 at the M'a
.'Clitlts OlIng somebody's .pet dog, terrilled
•by hours of gunfire, scarbbling
air station, 'El Toro, C
wlu!re, Powets says "he
"iic- 'ilUtd panting m a muddy stream.
cess not- 6nJy to rallar linll r [iUo · he bell on its collar tinkling micodes, but alSo to 'the Ilew MPS
serably; the deserted town' of An16'heiglftflndfug rallir gelir".
i1tesorn in the early evening·palpably haunted by invisible Viet
AlthougH EI Toro Wlill 'not a •Cong waiting to attack; the upU-2 base, U-~s 'fti!qO'e'rilly 'f1ew 'believing look of the wounded.
over tliat part of sOuthern Clllifomta, Powers notes.
You have to pineh YOW'lleIf to
remember that this IS happenmg
Powers says that wlu!n Oswald in Cambodia, but if something IS
went to the U.S: embossy In Mo- not .done quickly the futUl'e coscow on October :n, .1959, to ten- uld bring worse. Even in the past
otmce his citizenship, he mention- · week the North Vietnamese and
ed he had' alreatly oll~red to tell VIet Cong 'have dramallcally extended thelf ol/erations in Camthe Russians everything he knew bodia's eastern provinces. Comabout the marine corps and hIS mUnist troops can now move al~
speciality, radIu< operation.
most anywhere they wish in the
"He also intlnillted tliat be mi- seven provinces from Kampot on
ght Iinow somettilrig of 'specia I
the Gul of Thalland to Kralle nointerest: Powers' adlled.
rth-east of Plul9m Pen1L On the
map,
·tlils ai'!a Illilka 't\uite small
Oswald's conversatiOn with R,'. chard Snyd'r; seCond secretary but It IS rich and populous out of
'1l11d . Senior' U.S. cOtisuIar official proportion to Its Size. The roads
. at·the ·time~ Is'meJitlone'd at least hnkma , ~ ..p!'J'h 'wi'h the
three times in the Warren Com· south ~1i\Ft~ast through
•mission 'report· on the assassinati- these provinces have often been
cut In the past, and could be cut
on of President Kl!nlle\ly.
again.
- _.
:

Ilf. lllUO
"..... AI. lIOO
,
AI. 300
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fn four and a Iialf'years of espIOnage operatiOl18, ,tlie U-2 pilots were never told what to do
in case'of capture, nor were they
gWl!il a 'cover story, he claim,.

The book, written jointly ''with
Curt Gentry, will be put{lished
here on the 10th anniversary 01
Pow.et's ill.fatell fli.ll""

sub_CTlbtlon rate,

Y"",L:/

The article suggested that this
system;s~ould vacatj! its place fOl
n system .in whiC,!l rthe true cap.
a~ihties' of a person is taking into
comideration whe.,\.considered fOI
an official job. The commission
should also draw new guidelines
as regards the promotion, differ.
ent kinds of ensurancl!-and retirement and pe'rision s~heme for goverr.men!' ·officials.

lailed to prepare the spy -plane
pilots to cope With acddellt.. during their mi~ions. .

territol'¥.

I

Year III
Hall Yearlll
Qua,t<lTlli

.

ef: cfi~ill . :' ~ : .". .. , :.,:,

,..ppMt;'"

FOnner U·2 teconualssance ·'air. craft pilOt Francis Gln:y PoWl!I's
claims in a forthtvmii:tg bOOk
that Lee Harvey Oswfd(l, suspected assassm df President 'J• .
F. Kennedy, may have·tipPljd,cilf
the Russlans about flllJh1iJ .'df.alie
American spy pliniei oVfir tlieir
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iSu1tcin ·Bayani thinks 'he is everytni..l-
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Hwo to make this world more
liveable. An unique bile .__
with an unique adm1nlslHt.r.
In my 30 years bf·'.aDlat,lcna
with this public serv"', [ ' _ f t '
found Sultan Moba mmdi-Ba)'1llll
the most orlcInaJ th1Dker, dle-m-t
interestIng talker and the .1lIOot.
outspoken lnQD,
1IlS-~'~f~_-U
as his fervent patrlOUsID~1flU'
ned him DllUly·IrieadiI.wIllle..llla
seUless service to tIie pttliUc: has
resulted In several 1etia's:·Of IIIlPr
.eolatlon'frOlD'varlo. d............
Sultan is·original blrea_ he·has
atlained literacy without,,*he »elp
of a teacher. TIlis originality is
amply reflected ln his tblnlclng
The way he talks and analyses
mattets of natioDl~1 tlmporlance
IS lOterestlOg both to
laymen
and scholars. And his brilliant
frankness has earned him both
fflends and foes but the former IS
clearly larger 10 number.
Followirtg IS the text of my
Interview with thJS famous man:
Question-How did you manage to attain literacy without the
help of a teacher?
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w er very spaTlDgly, Inllde no attempt to dig themselves in thoroughly and oleared olf before
the Cambodians made their 'final
assault.
I'ven II they ''Were not so sholt
01 equlpmenl. and !raJned~ mell,
We V let Cong would iuive t)le
lilige lla~ntage that beu>g on
tne attack confers in 'th,s SOlt
ot slti....a tioh.
. -'
_.
'j'!le Vlet '<;:orlg
above
all to keep. tpe defence off balance. 'j'he Cambodians can only
have .J.D~bility by sticking pretty
much to the roads. The complete absence of helicopters, lhe cnpplmg msuffi.cleney oj field communicatlOns. and tlje f"c.t that
hal( the army is now made up
of recruits taken on in the last
two months are together reason
enough why lhe Cambodians dare not rIsk large scale countersweeps through the countrYside.

w!.U trY,:

4

The ·enthusiasts of the new Cambopian, regime are my!1aten?iE
mbodilln regime are metnally and
emotiooally ~epared for war.
·Oll'l! 'Young int"llectual told me
-thai "s ljttle 'War would be· good
for Cambodia" and would "pUI'lfy
. and revitalise- it" after centuries
o! rula 'by bad kings. After three
"yeors wB'!ching ··the :(ndo-Cb;lna
war in Vietnam and Laos I cG··t.ldt.·bO~ .har~ ·his -enthualasm.
"'9"
OfNS

)o'~L;
I

:

;~ "r~ II

you have any
idea as to what you couid aCCOmplish alter becoIDmg literate!
Answer-l was lett an orphan
and It was to present my case
clearly and convlDcmgly Wlth regard to the Injustu:e 1 had suftered at the hands of my close
relallves. 'l'ltey -ba\l;eIltirely'lllu,
IJtlered Us because there was no
man around the house and w~
lOds were \Illable to stand in
their way,

;. "

, ...

~-" . . . .

-l""·'''''''·n

.

r

~tart'from'tbe'set'6totl? -~~
you tell them about. your e?<Clt109 experience?
.
Answer=~o tell you the trt,l~,
I was ternbly emw:_ed.
r
did my best·· to hide.!fnaUhem
whenever I attempted' to read'or
wnte.

Question-KnovRng the· Iojds,
especially tl10ca wlh. are - 0Iie!s
pals, I am- sure some of tile!? te..
ased you from time to .time.' How
dId they go aboat it?

Question-Did he ever

catch

you b1lawares·..J,n the absence of
~\tll m!lttie1'?

Mswer..:..Qnce· he' tried- so; but
I buried my face deep. In_ ~ blanket and shoved my 'e:JDefCll'"
book under the pillow.

~;.~

. ',.'

\.

'O..... _~fJ'e preserved wJthout-aDY' Idnd·oforefrerratlon'q. to the
such grapes are oJrered besJles the drled'frolt sold in wlnter. .

tiVln~ ;"outbs.

Here

Further, whenever you att$lAn~er~any people <I~fiP.e Qu~slion-How do YOU' th:llrk
pt to pronounce all the woJl:ls JUStIce as opposel\· to iI\,jUlltice we can restore trust between the
cOrrectly, other people JDBY laqgh
gut· t11ls 1S'-8 ·klnd' ot .l~ :'and supefi-P0wers? .
at--you. They,·.tbink that you moe slOy Qenrotlon.. .\uS!J.~" does ~t . Ans,wer-I do not agree- with
showing eftt·
.
mean anytlung UQ,less It is -adml- "yo" in .using the word "restore".
1~ hav.e alwaYs been
'some
Question":'Wlien' you became mBtereil. W-nen :iusllce is. adnUnliterate enough,' what books .did Istared, the 'rule of law is. ,gull- . .super;igov:ers ill the world ' and
you start with?
'rant1led ;'and human beings Deco- theY~lIJvi&h have eyed each ·oth·
Have. YOU read several novels me really h'.:lman. The .tands· in er with a mIxture of envy anu
.
or'books Of verse·.lo g1ile-yliU a the way are the vested in,tere.s~s dIstrust. .,
HGweyer what we need to chavast vocabularY?
of ,certam_per/i01l&.or_ grpupa..•. the
Answer-In those days, there vanity or greed of .certaiIl indl' nge ppj~rilY j~ . the at~ltude-. of
the· polilicians who UBfortunately
were" no. novels or bo<>kll Gt verse
vldauals or groups and so
to 'lJIeak .uf..it .usC.oto, :bdttCJW
'Further, you can not adminis- end UP as statesmen. An ordinor' bai.18S lftaDy ':bo01/a;;lIs 11 ootlfd'" ter' justice and at the same fune ary man beco)11~ a politician belay my hands on. But I could remain aloof or 'impartial, You cause'lIe wants-_pewer and 'Yhat
Q\lestion-After you _heard the h~ve to be a. part and parcel of power brings in Its wake. B.ut
correct,,· pl'OIi'¥'¥iati\lll, Wiid':· ,<y.... ~ '~msatleiilllti_<\;to wipe out mope oiten ~han no .they crave
U'Y .tOr rectl~ il)Jbur' ,~epeAo. inJuStIce.
.
for more power and with s.ome
c1es?
Jostlce to me IS probebly all hard work and· arl"-lWisting, thAnswer-Ah ...... YOUl Ican Qbiaasii.n~for petsonal reasons, .~y happen to be at the helm of
highlY educated' peoPf.e. How do One of them IS tbst I was a affairs. And' it is these guys who
do not let us alone. Get rid of
hear many word~ beill&. mlsp,ro- ,victim of ..lnjw;ticll tllYseU.
'InoancecH by <a.:'ia&e nlDllber . of' . ~liest=-\W>.at· -is., your con· them and do not allow the like
you -expect 'lIle' .." ta~ .lilie a 'c£!Pt of
W?' I mean you know of them to sprmg up and the
...,llege professor with'l»Y miser·
there..exist ..tWI> r,\lOV{el'- b~ocs in world will be at peace.
Question-But that notion, as
able knowleilge?!
our _prisell~wDill:l~ each
Interprets peace iDi,.-its - o~ WfI,Y you know. is too idealistic. Is
not learn.-m\loibfmmtthem.:HllW- in ord"" lo'a """lolt~ it to its" own there any way in which we could
ever, I Teaolietio'tIie ctI1lohision ailvantage!\. '.>.
create some god-will among the
that I could learn by associating
Answer-My own iilea of' pea- most Important .world leaders?
WIth learned men. AisQ; ·1, was
Answer-Let tQeID. tJ;l,lvel
to
very interemldi 1m tl1elDlPPte l/lIId:
one anotJier's .countries and
used to observe them in various will, mutual trust and. Sf> on. find out for themselves that whether you are an Indian or a BelsltuatiDn; how thtlY" aeled ",mi' Hpw coulli' . thE!le; ll~r-power.
Teacted and· so' on.
aclileve any pea~ 'the world gIan, 'we are ell human beings
while they look at each other and our basic needs are the salfle.
Question-Aftell you had acce.,.,
Jilut thia can not be done unless
to1<8OOd bookslbsliatel'llnsu. bow ,~~ 1I;':,h:~strust.~nd even
(COTItinued on pa~e 4)
did' they affect your attitUde?

on.

l~o~:b~t~~t1~~m .~:=:

slices of melOns \ and sell tbem to
shops. There are Some bousewives who buy !!lese and cook
them witlL rice. I sometimes wonder why this dish Is not tried' by
peotHe in Kabll! and later ineluded. in the national cook-book
whicb has yet to come.
Rjaisin,'l which are
obvioUsly
dried grapes are used in cooking
in almost' all parts of the COImtrY'. Grapes dried in-the sun tend
to bave a special red colour whlle
those dried in the shade are green
and more expensive. They use
the red one in a wll-kn.own dish
called "Kabeli" while the green
raisins are eaten with nuts or soa·
ked in wate'r, along with other
dried fruits and served to celebrate the Afghan new year known as
unowroz".
,
The best apples in Afghanistan
come from Badakhshan. These are
known as " nazu k badan" which
literally mean "tender body". However, other varieties are also
available but they are not
so
good as they have not b~en grafled for cer.~urles.
His Majesty the King. haa got
vast apple orchard at Karlz Mlr
for local farmers to see how appies are grown and looked after.
The Ministry of Agriculture sells
apple sapplings early in the spring
each year to increase the number of the best strains In the country. This is also done in the

a

case of pears.

t.!Ie :;;oviet i}ssistaJ;1ce.

Question-HoW' Ilt'd ,YOlil proceed
teaching yourself" illeracy? .,'
, Answer-Well, I stlttteU from
-the alphabet, u U&Ual.
Question-Didn't you·.gel embarrassed as a grown up' boy to

1iIawer-Well, some 01. them
ltildl·" IDlillilg ·tbat! I __ 'eII8ISed m. Uus mystenoUi .operation .
>ful; b _ tttere' are' alwaYs-lIOItl e
nOSY Parkers around. 50 one of
them who was more InqUIsitive
than others used to drop in to
hnd out what was cooking. However. my.. mother who was a great encoll1'1ll8ll1ent; 'aiw",s autsmarted: him IlY announctng his
arrival.

Wh.· '1 w~~. a'
I' ",,'all. oi~
told by .tbe elders'tbst Afgbanlstan excelled other countries in
two things: the ljeauty of the
.\fgliliil girls and the· 'exquisite
foods we all ate.
pn'ohwitel!, ET ETA S HH' RRR
4.ftr I visited other countries,
the unsurpassed beauty of our
girls proved to be a myth while
our meals began to fade away
in the ligbt of French or Italian
cuisines.
However, I discovered one thing: our fruits are matChless th'rotlghout the world,fI And more
so, our melons and grapes.
Let me 'enuemerate the variety.'
of fruits we produce in, various'
parts 'of the country, The list is
always topped by melons and
grapes. Others are apples, pears,
peaches, cberries, apricots mulberries, oranges, grapefruits, figs,
J,lomegranates. pulms, etc.
The best melons come from the'
northern parts of Afghanistan and
exported mainly to India and Paklstar., These are so juicy and
tender that they have to be picked unripe in order to reach th·
elr destinations in one piece.
Among almost twenty varieties
of melons, those grown in the
environs of Kunduz are the best.
An "Askelon" melon is smaller m
size, yellow In colour and has a
few green stripes from top to
bottom
Melons that come from Mazar

~uestlOn-Did

them across the border mto South Vietnam.
1'he 'moSt delicate part of thIS
operation is ·their attempt to orgamBe -supporf among the Cam,bochan peasants:
Conversations
with Cambodian distrIct offiCIals
snd army officers gIve a pretty
full picture'of how the Viet Cong
set about thIS. TheIr prOpaganda
aims at lingering. peasant awe
of Sihanouk as kIDg. The Vietnamese ,troops all wear small gold
and 'silver Sihanonk badges which the Prince had by chance had
·made m Russia before his fall.
The Vlet Conl!- have also tned
demagoguery: they have abolished the' peasants' twice-monthly
land tax payments and encouraged them to indulge in petty but
profitable smuggling aCross the
border. When they entered Saans last Sunday (April 19) they
told thE> townspeople that they
could gamble-a social vic6- the
Goverrtment IS trying to .top.

, ft·

and other parts of the north are
relatively larger and in
most
cases are yellow-green. In colour.
An average melon in this category
may weigh 16 pounds and sell for
as little as $0.25 early in the season The Askelon type IS sold for
a (ew more cents per kilo 1
The melons grown 10 Faryab
have a IUSC10US scent plus tenderr.e~s but they are too tendeI
to Teach Kabhl even by automobtles
And these types have vu·tually
dnven out other )unds of melons
J rom tlie 1".,;1~...
mailkets
aurmg the past decade, thanks
to the first class roads that connect nqrf.herQ ~p~ovmces WIth.. the
Afghan caPItal: 'And thes~' 'roaas
.hav,e an beell ~Qn~tructeEi With

wrIte.

g~hers m01J'.Umtum·
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Answer-I was left an orphan
at tne age 01 tour. 1 naa not ODJy
tOSt. my Iatner out alSO most OJ.
dIS property ana oelongmgs. Anotfier IO\1f< years Wldeneet my nol.''JZons to tne extent that 1 felt
an urge to be able to read and

The danger now is that the
present limited war being wa. (Jl~'everrt081 . Viet Gong 81m
'Is 'Ce!1:alnly to arm ·the Villagers ged by both silles may get out
of hand. The cl'lsis as It now exand In lItla: proVlnces, one contInlSts
was neIther WIshed nor plan. ~, ~ JIlCl<I UP repotts, that you~'
'ng mep a~e peil)g taken away ned by HanOI or Phnom Penh
fol' tralnillil ,and' arms are being but like many dangerous situadistributed. Until the Governm- tions it is getting a mOlllentum
ent returns to the areas it has of Its own.
had to abandpn the peasants haObviously, all out war is in neve' Iittie choice hut to do as the Ither slde's interests and diplomVIet Cong say. "Our own CQun- ats here are convinced that the
ter-pmpaganda", saId one realIs- Cambo(ban Government is still
However, the military situation tIC' pohce £ap.tam, "will be effec- l'~ady for an accommodation With
IS still insuffiCIently elear to say
ttce onlY when we gi ve thes.. . Hanoi. But With each Vietname.
that HQJ1or. has· ~_from ItS peopl" security."
se attack, Phnom Penh's requests
1Illnlmum aim of protecting ItS
(01; olltslde aid become more pl'· bases 8Jld. sullP1y ~lliots along
Rec'lrit dramallc military eV- eSS)fl~ 11 Hanoi believes that aid
·the bord~r to its p!JllSlbJ.e maxi- ents such as the fightmg at 4Jlg. may be forth.cpming and will he
mum aim of Qverthrowing the tasom and the balUe for Saang, used agamst its Cambodian san·
,~ "Govertl.J.D8nt of SalvatIOn"
18 miles south of Phnom Pl'nh ctuarles it could be tempted to
in Phnom PeQh.
stili look. more than anytllinjt li- .try tQ destroy the Cambodian GoThere are two mSln reasons ke diverSIonary operations aimed vernrn.ent while it stil has miliwhy the Viel C~ng b.t!ve to l1ush at p~evetning the Cambodian ar- tary superiority.
,~<:st ,jJlSt to ~a,feguard their bormy intefermg in the boxder llreas.
· der Pl'sitions. 1'h"y need rice, wh- After followwg the ~our Qa)'a fiThe logic of both Sides' propagIch the daJlOlied Pri'!"e Sihanouk .g)Jting at SaanI!. almost {rom the anda-Hanoi's elalll1' that 'Sihan· ~ed. to ~upply in tile old -days. beginning to the end I get he auk is Cambodia's rightful r.uler
· and t~ have had to fight their impression .tbat the Viet Cong and Phtlom Penh's that CambodwaY: into the towns and' villages were sparrmg rather .than, 4inl- ia is embarked on a great war of
~ vihere. it is sto'red:TIie,Y.. also need ing .for any knqcko\lt !>Iow. '{hey
national unity against the old
.to create a defence belt against tied down si", CarnbO!lian. battal- Vietnamese aggresso~is already
· ...,y Camlxidian·.at!eJ'npt to' push Ions but .they used .their tirepo- pointing away from a settlement.
-
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Gary- ....... behvei Oswald
on 'U ,1 f8ghts

Statistics published in Pravda
Wednesday indicate that party
Powers says: "Amorig th'e Warchief 'Leonid Brezhnev has increa- I
ren COJ11mlsslOn docl\~ in the
sed his dominance over Kenn.
lin colleagues in the ruling· polito NatlOnti••• d;i: _in .W.,.LI*lon,
eburo.
D.C., is one -numbered 931, dated
He has been nomInated for 45 May 13, 196i, CIA national secuconstituencies in next monJ;h's
rity c~iiOD'B~ 'the tItle of"
'" eit-N;: Wt"'is" OsIn an interView to Beirut teleparliamentary elections. PresidVISIOn. Jordanian Deputy Prime ent Nicolai Podgorny has 14 no- wald's access to information abo
~~~ter;ifnd. Minister of Foreign minations and i'remier Alexei out the U-Z's, Powers adch. .
aIrs
al saId the Jordanian Kosygin 13.
~~~~£o.mu
ring Uie SIX m&illbS f01.10Wlng the
·~~!=i~·~kl:IF
1959 embassy meeting, there were
o~,. two
averf1llltJU· of, the
'USSil.:~he one whicb,oecurre(l on
,Aptil '9, ,1960;was,.ull8vp.ntful. The
0"l' .which followed.'on May I,
Adoertldag R4ta
:1980 wasn't'.
'
L'mrified: ~ 117... bold tt/pe Af. 20
(minimum _even lme. ".., iruenhllj
Pow~rs charges that the U.S.
D!splal/: Colu..... ifteh. Af. 100
..central Intelli&ence Agency (CIA

Q
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By Thomaa Carlyle.
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Anis calls for

WiIc.. ~ t~lnissiOri

The editOrial stre~ ~'t. whill!' Jte~'the International Red
Cr6sS lIli'd ..niter tuitional' 0ri/aJi1.
slltllm is essenttlrJ tlie real way

.~

t

,"

Unfort" '~I:Y tlill~, ils system
of empl
. .. popular in
certain
er this syStem offici..
ted not for
what they.
. ut on the virtue
of their polltlcal:standing or the
sort of re!,om~~ndati9n they can
get' froln l1l'Ili1ential' jjersons. ThiS
cannot do the job Or the ~untry
aI\Y good. As a Ir~ult of tliis systern of employment the countries
, stiP pracllsmg It ~re suffering a
''''01f~at deal.
"

~..

contrive to l1e h·ealthll.

\-J,

, I, .

to help the war casualties is to
stop the wars.
A world wide campaign is needed to ensure a lasting peace.
No one shoultl be allowed to shed
blood for the promotion of'lts political aims or ideologies, stressed
the editorial.

BD', anfortUnatelY, the '8~ajof
human con.flicts increase so rapidly that real and,effective aid b y .
,
....., ;po _ ..~::iti4'1:1niilC11lteitnicthese internati~nil·. ;~o~ ~ . .
HeiiU. of bOdy <n' of mind is ....._' ·~:uttO;fiiiDlmlty..:rtii't\rs: ~'it cannot reach VICtlmS' df'lIie' wan! . . .
"
. ""
llli·.lie ·~.r\lie"ilJ,llD1:llir . in time.
feat...health alone is victOrv let.:' ~n~:'~Y of iiI!!¥.~'d~cil1,t~ed
In S6~ areas 'Werr 'the lives
elf'lii-'tS 'StiOiild -be':i!iliae'to p,Ut.. of tllo"lfe 'wtIo W6'rk 'f6j-·tJie Red
all men if th'ey can m411Qge it, slOp' to llll ·ftglitmii.
Cross are m danger.
, ~:. . .

S. Khlllil EditOl'-in-chlef
Tel: 24047
Raidenc'e: 42385
Shafie Rahel Editor
Tel:
Relridence: 32070
/0' oller numb81'S fir" diAl ~
dr'""rd number 2304.3, 24023, 2IlI:IIi
Editorial Ex. 21, 68
Oircu14tion alld AdveitlilRj)

.,

'

~'ttiJUtit6t\~\~~:;.a~·~I.:I
.. F90b"~" ·':~fl.I'!,i . :' ~~t:Y shoWS ~t;..iar· ·Mm.>

.

A speCIal Ameflcan commissiOn
has arnved in Amman, allegedly
with the aun to examine the reasor.s why the Jordanian government asked the U.S. government
to recall ItS ambassador, Harnson
S,mmes.
Publlshmg the news Al-Jl11'lIda
of Beirut wrItes that tbe commlssion Will hear JordanIan complamls about the action of ambassador Simmes who it says acted
as if Jordan Was a' c1ranch ~un by
the- United Slates".

-,

Tliis, ~.ulY. is..:an ·1iDp.jnm~ \w,.
an 'not o'ritY-frOm·'the·..;:~~lht
t i n = IIiI;;;;;

1

,

•"

~~~1~~~~1~

been wounded and yet many more
haVe suffered and are suffering
from hungar and mal-nutrition.
Unfortunately fighting goes on
imd the prospect of a real peace
does not seem to be in sight,
Humanitarian organisations such as the Red Cross oi:":the Red
Crescent SOCielies consider it their duty 'to help those' wbo get
wounded in the batlle field and
suffer ftom' wBri.
.
'.,
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after the prol1leg1s of government
employees and wliat is more to
see that competent men are ap_
pointed in ~Ie positions
Thursday's H'eywad carrii!d an
editorial·on the internatiOnal Red
Cross day: May 8th, it said. marks
th~ international red cross
and
Red Cresecent day. The slOl/fl,Il
for this year baa been chosen 'Save Mankind from War.. .
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Afgban melons are exported by
trucks ~\'. Pe.shawar and Quetta
wh~}'e t.pey .are trllnSj\Orted to tralDs.m order to ile despatched. to
PakIstan and India.
.A. c0l.lp!e of cargo plan~s of
lhe Glopell1aster..type, woull! er.r
able land- ?lopked AQ:Ibanistan to
export 'ItS. most lUXUriOUs fresh
IrUlts. l'speclall;y. ItS melon' and
.g, apes to ttie !,iulf ::;tates where
the people have more OIl than
JUice.
A toreign arr cargo company expenenced in tbis lund 01 alrliftIn,g woUld ~tpak:e a great deal of
profl t throUgb this venture.
Grapes lire grown in almost all
parts of ~fgha.nistan but the products of Kandahar and Herat are
best. Fifty-two vanehes of grapes are known to be grown in
Herat and almost half as many In
Klindaqar a,tid, a lIuarter ili. Kohdflmil and Khmsto·.
Whle grpeso grwn n Herat are
mainly for local consumption, the
products of Kan<\abar are chiefly
for export as the hiStonc town
IS only one hour away from Chao
man where it IS pOSSIble to load
the shipments on the trains -and
sell1i them' to theU' desllnallons in
Pakistan and India.'
There are certam adages among the people' regarding bath
melohs and grapes. This IS the
most common. "In the frUIt kmgdom, whIch reign supreme) meIons are grapes? Decidely the
gl ape IS the king but the melon
IS the emperor"
To a foreigner seeing ,donkeyloads of melons and grapes 'n the
streets of Kabul musit bring both
JOY and surprise when he ,tastes
these for the first time in his
life .And they are so cheap because these rovklng salesmen do
not pay ariy overheads" and appar~.rltJ.r tlie:.r pay ,no taxes.
.
~s.9me. pepple in ,th,e north. dry

The best local pears come from
Ar.tiarab and a few other spots In
northern Afghamstan. They are
so tender and juicy that it is
dIfficult to bring tbem to Kabul
10 automobiles. The local "green"
variety, the French type and the
Japanese kmd are also grown but
~eople geP.l"rally prefer the first
and second because of theIr taste
while the third has the best appearance In the world
While apples are dned, after
they are peeled and cut into pieces, pears are cODsllpled only
,w~ they are jreal\. .,.'Q:>is should
emanahte from tlie fact that we
did not grow as much pears as we
did apples 10 the Nst.
One of the uses of'd'rled apples
IS to ~ollk these with pieces of
meat as a "kormalT" Bro,d •S8l;Ve
them With rice.
' . ;"
The best private . apple or-cbard
10 the vlcmilles of Kal:iui is o>.v&ed
by Me. Abdullah Malikyar, the
Afghan' Ambassador ,in .W~icg·
ton. And the man who has d.Oile
a lot lD mtroducing the.' ;'·best
types oi Imported apples m Mlridar.. provlDce IS Senator . ~I
Wakil who IS a hocticultu,."",·.\!'!Kpert and chauman of the' Seolate
CommIttee On Agriculture.. -"
There are three main vanieties
of peeches, "gutbeh Sars'!,~ ~c
hes like the heads of cats '. wij¥:h
come from KbhdamaJ), the .~
dahari and the saucer fypes'~!I"m
In Mazar and Herat -respecli,~.
But those grown 10 Kohdam!ll\lo;ltre
tbe best, size-wlze and. ~ew,se.
." ,
But .peache•.are neither. Ilfitld
nor used In dishes. The "green
ones are pIckled.
,
MosLof our chernes are grown
in Badakhshan, I,laJif and f.i\llhman but-the producls of tbe ,.;former caMot be brought tQ,,~ul
because of the distance an4:~t
lIy unasphalted road while . pw·
ners of cherry orchar<4 )n.Jstalll
and Paghman make ,.PO!~: Ot-llloney every year beca.JJse .. ij~ies
are the first jr.,* to rip.AA~~J,l..,Mite
spring ar.,d, ~y. ~ip~.n, flrlll: m
Ists,!lf, PlctureSqti~~Villal!~ t~_.'he
north of Kab~I..
IS pla,CI' . IS
also well-knQWJl fot . ts.handierllftS
polter.y, aq.d, a.~tlque. shops
I
The best. apricot,S cOl)le irom
Kandabar bUt the products of
Kol1dampn, a.nd Char Depi., to
tbe north aIjd. west of Kablll respectively. are also de).i<;ious. One
'. type of apricO!;, whlc)i is' only
gro.w~.. piH: .~andahar. IS sold
in
IS dried form. It is calles! "Sh.altar
Pareh" which mea!)s "suga, Jla·
kes".
.
In Kohdaman, on th~ other hand. they dry the brown ty'pe. of
(Contmued 011 Page .4) ;

'!mswer-'I'<" .lilartl watt, they
remforced what I had learned
from. illY' observations. I alwaYs
belleved in
lIIi<t ,MJICtl.1 I\
always supported decency and
frankness. I always served the
causa of_tfAlthfu1lleos..:I:he! • soqd.
book,. I·borrowedliwm\ftdeI'd...in;.
eludmg yourself (and never returned) further strengthe(ed my
beliefs.

austa-eo

QuestIOn-How long did' it
take you ~o be able to read' lI1Id
wnte? I am asking this because
yours -i•• the. meat. WI1..... e:Alel'lence tlJtld·.'Urla.lmay ~
many people to follow suit.
Answer-Well, I could
read
after six or seven months but
writing became more difllcult as
Question-YOu said a few moI proceeded further. For one thing, there are several characters ments ago that you were a victIm of injustlc6' ~.eJnyou, • were
10 our alphabePtn .Sl!II9El",tbe'..•
me purpose. For another there a kid. What did you do' ab8ut It
was no one to turn to lD'..osdm' to '.after you came of age? Did you
get assistance. Most of the ..- .present your case•.• as ~u .!Wishcalled litEi.at<»llec>Jl1e.·mMe lIIJly, red, to the autIlorltles cOncerned?
mistakes in thisuiD8&allCe. ,And'
. ;'\nswer-Yes LdiIl. but nobody
I was very annoyed.
listened to me In 't!\ose 'd1\Y's. My
Question-Whll1l,'YOu. tbHaht ,'<lpgqnent was too infIueAtial to
you were llterate enouKh. were be;'llotliered. ~d' I co1J1d not afyou sure that :iOQ.llrolIlliml:elftbe 'ford the services of a CaPable
.1aW)[er. As 'You knaw. you could
words cottectlY! .
Answer-Not at.all. And I:ilt1l1' ~ot" lleneAt.:.fl'om ;the seDRces of
mispronounCe' :VIordli. :'B'i!t' I was an, at~om.ey.llro)i1ded .by..:,tlie Staso muon relleved'When"1"cmco- . .te. S" my c·ase. however clearly
vered _that rlobo\ly;.'eli'e P~OI1\I .:drawn, was dropped alWllllthar.
Question-You mentIo~ , the
ced them cofNCUY .Ielther In. the.
village or Iater-.Jn::tIle-·o'DrCllll.-1t . worda"'l~Juatke" ...aad,;. upeaoe" ~d
was only on ·'th~ rBlSIII 'tliat I so fonti. .coula' :.rou 'elaborate
upon' them to let me know your
heard the correct pronounclatl.
way ot thinking?
on.
\
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Durlnr the reeent years vege table growers have IJeen lntro duclnr new
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Oue motor'car Men!edel Beaz
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(C!"'tinued f.rpm page 1)

radlo( sUdllll roof. In loot eonRahimi said, however, times
and again it ha.s been announced dltlon.
that· sCbool chllaren can plltain
Duty
unpaid.
...
,
.
"bu.,pil.ses': agaill.s~ Ii vlfEY low'
cbarge,
..
co~tact Phoue: 412lK.
He lias said that ainee children C'}1
.are ~~ed,!!Way_by bjls\~OI!duc" ..

CAR

-E.R'

A-D'

..

WASHINGTON, May 9, (AFP),-l'J'esldent Nixon told the
most 1mIHIrtaDt news conference of his career on Friday D1.ht
, lIut lh.oUlb he was concerned about aa.IIeIlwtde protesta over
• the deVelOP,Mcnlll of the sitUation In lDdo.ChIDa, he was coDlldent
. tbat his actions would shorteD the WlU', red_ easnaltlea and serve
tile eaue of a Just peace.
..... President Nixon said
he out 100 represetnatives from 25
a. not surprised by the inten- New York higher education insti'ty of the protests agains~ Arne- tutions held a meeting on the
can intervention in Cambodia. New York University campus
have made my decision for' Thursday morning and told the
e very reason they are protes- students they should devote tbeir
ng. I know how they feel". The energy to other forms of protest
0 ~ 7 ~ / : , : ,. ~ ; , >....c:~,;>~sultof his decision, he said, wowhich the poliCe had fewer- rea,
- - - .,'"
"'"
..
uld be to shorten the war and sones to oppose.
to bring 150.000 men back home
accordinl{ to scbedule.
5 . t
The Pre.ident said be bad ward
h
ned in advance that he woould
(Continued froma peae :1)
dant anod exporte to ~ ~ oVle
d
apricot without it. kernel and Umon as well as to n a an
take appropriate action If he dethis is called "ashtak'. Some ho- PakIstan,
k'
emed that enemy activities wousewives mash the apricot and
The dried pomegranate 'n1lOS uld in any way leave some 240,000
,ConUnued from page 3)
spread the paste on top of slabs are ground and used In tan.c~ soldiers in wllat he termed as.
of stones or other smooth .urfa- ar.d dymg as well as for medl - an intolerable position. It is only some trust is created among the
ces. Tbe product looks like lea- al ~urposes'.
.
after fully examining all aspects world leaders and this depends
ther and is called "aimeh."
SIX fruit deanmg and packing of tbe Indo-Chinese situation on the destruction of all nuclear
While shakar pareh is soaked plants establish.ed IJ1 vanous parts that I finally decided on an in- weaPoDs which has frightened
in water wltb other dried fruits of the country 10 rechent lears ar~ tervention in Cambodia
us all.
and served on the occasion of
bound to enhance t e ame 0
.
.
DOwrOZ. ashtak and aimeb are coo- Afghan fruits, espeCIally the ralOn the home front, Nixon said
Question-In other words, you
ked and served with rice.
sin. abroad.. However, there re- tbat the' United States was Dot think universal dlsarml\ffient will
Mulberries are to be eaten on mains mucb 10 the way of .adver- heading of a resolution. He poin- . solve all our problems?
localion because they are too ten· tising and standardisatIOn m wh- ted 'out that there was a compl~
Answer- Yes I do. And I think
c1er to carry, The best mulberries ich we c".n do beteer..
te right of dissent and th!!t he. this can be "chieved during tbe
_
rown at KhiDjan but good
Among .the drIed frUIts, I must
decade because ~e ex;n~sgare also plentiful in KDh- include PIstachIOS. almonds, wal- hsd allowed demonstrators on present
penses involved would swell beKobistan
and
Panjsber.
nuts
and
pine
nuts
(jalghozeh)
w~Saturday
to
pass
in
the
White
dsm
also dried and eaten as ose traditional markets ar\! agam House ellipse where, he said, "I yond the means of the super-poTb
or In the powder fotDl. India and Pakistan but in recent will be able to hear all that will wers and they will have to call
it quits.
~~~h is known as "talkhati".
years the Soviet Union buys lots ne taking place."
Tbe second part of this interI 'kinds of plums
are of our wainuts and samples of
.
d esting interview will be printed
5,
eve~ Afgb8.nistan, the best other dried fruits have been sold
Meanwhile, 224 universities an
':"tI
sales. colleges were closed throughout next week with tbe emphasis on
ety known aa "kowk sul- in Europe to expand the
k d
d
the United States by ThurSdaY certain domestic Questions.
ar.
night, with a further 400 partially
tan". In, recent years. the newer All these nuts are coo e
type called the Formoaa PII\IDS used In certam meals.
closed as the student protest strbu been introduced by the MlnIa_
ike against !he American invtry of Agriculture,:rhe tree has
asion of Cambodia continued' to
purple leaves, and serves as a
gatber strength.
peace of. decoration In every or(Continued from page 1)
At Buffalo (New York .tate),
chard.
b
to haVe said in an interview re- police used teargas for the, third
Among the troplesl and au - 'cently that the diesel'is going night running to disperse atudtropiCal fruits, Afghanistan grows to be transported from Iran to
ent delJionstrators, and a univeroranges, lemons, grapefruits, po- western parts of Afghanistan,
sity sllbkesman said that at lea~
megranates and figs.
He bas said that in the agree- st four students had been hit by
The oranges, lemons and gra- ment Afghanistan may not pur- shotgun pellets.
pefruits come from
Nangarhar chase all the 12,000 tons of diesel
A police spokesman stated that
wbile pomegranates and figs are whicb it has said will purchase his men had not been using such
grown in Naogarbar as well as
Afghani
Kandahar and Tashkurgbao.
from Iran in one year.
s- weapons.
Besides the oranges grown, in tan may i~ only the quantity
At Madison, Wisconsin, several
Nangarhar. lots of oranges are it needs for its various. projects:
.
imported from Pakistan and that
Afghanistan is also Importing university buildings were attack·
ba k diesel from the
Soviet Union ed with molotov cocktai1s, a van
is why they are sold on the
c
and' Pakistan. But according, to was overturned and burnt, IlIid
of donkeys in the streets of Ka- Lal MobarnJnad, the dle",,1 Ia che- national guards dispersed the stubul so dlrst cheap.
The demand for grapefruits ia aper than that purchased from dents witb teargas.
The strike movement baa also
still small and the local variety the o!tler ~wo countries.
bas got too many seeds and a
Ho)Vever. In order to make 800- been given impetus by Monday's
pulpy skin.
.' nomic • use of Iranian . diesel It shooting at Ohio state univer.lity
The best figs a're grown in, Kan- has to be consumed in western of four students, two of them gidshar. They are of the white co- parts of the countrY; otherwise r Is. Two of the studen,ts. William
lour and larger in size while figs adding
the
transportsf,:,», Schroeder, 19, and Jefferey Milraised in Nangarhar and Tash· cost it wl11 be more expensive ler. 20, were buried on Thursday
kuriban are blackish and smaller in ~ther partS of the coimtrY in Lorain (Ohio) and New York.
In New York studetns Thursbut all the same, juicy nd sweet. than the diesel brougbt from PaThe blockage was to have starFigs are dried and cooked with kistan or the Soviet Unlon.
The arr8Dllement fa that Pal<- ted at 7 a.m., jus,t before tbe
rice only in some towns.
Pomegranates fall Ir..to two ca- istanl oU Is consumed In eastern rush bour.
tegories The sweet ones called and southern parts of the 'COUD- day abandoned a plan to block
"seedless" and the sweet-sour ty- try whUe the dl_l Imported fr- all the bridges and tunnels linkpe grown·in Kandshar and Tash- -om the SovIet Union Ia used In ing Manhattan to the rest of the
kurihan. The sweet pomegranates Northern .Atgbanlstan and that city, aimed at protesting against
are grown In Tagab and Sarobl from Iran In Western PS1't8 of U.S. involvement in Cambodla.
The plan was dropped after abwhlle the other type is more abun- the countrY.

~ltan

~~e<

KABUL, May 10, (Ba~tar).~
His Majesty the King has apoin:
ted members of the Supreme Council to organise ·the affairs of holy
places. His Majesty has wlsbed
to act as Honourary President of
the Supreme Council.
Council members appointed by
His Majesty' are: Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court; Senator Abdul Hadi
Dawi, President of the Senate:
Mohammad Bashir Loudin. Minister of Interior; Abdul Satar Sirat. Minister of Justice;; Mahmoud Habibi, Minister of lnfonnation and Culture Abdul Ghaffour
Ravan Farhadi, Cabinet Secretary
and Director General for Foreign
Affairs in Foreign Ministry.
Tbe Supreme Council has ueen
recently formed
in accordance
with the wishes of His Majesty
for preservation, upkeep, restoration, and improvement of Islamic holy places in Afghanistan,
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The agreement with tbe Soviet
Union was signed in Moscow and
the one with Bulgaria' here.
A Ministry 'of CommerCe official said in an interview that the
it,ems included for export from
Afghanistan to these
countries
will, on the one hand, increase
the trade of Afghan traditional
item. and. or., the.other hand, will
help expand some of the industries in Afghanistan.
In the agreement signed with
the Soviet Union, for the' second
time Afghan textile and cemer.,t
have been included in the list of
Afghan exports to that country.

Tel. 40803

ANN'OUNCEMENT

In its attempt fa provide all banking
facilities within short distances
BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN announces the
~ opening of their New Branch inNader Shah
.. Meena "Zenda Banan".
.
All facilities like handling of Current,
Savings and Time Deposits Accounts,
together with purchase and sale. of Foreign
EXchange shall be provided at thIS
Branch in accordance with Bank's
established procedures and high efficiency.
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The Soviet ambassador ID KabUl celebrated
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Senate PresIdent Abdul Hadl D awi and Czechoslovak envoy dur-

Czech embassy celebrates
national day

Airli....

KABUL. May 10. (Bakhtar).-Hls Majesty the King has
sent a congratulatory telegram to Czechoslovak PresldeDt Ludvic Svoboda on the occasion of h.is COUDtry'S Datlonal day, accor'dlDg to theinformation departmeDt of the Foreign Mlnltary.
The national day of Czechoslovakia was marked here at a reception by Ambassador
Frantisek
Petrozela.
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, President of the Senate; Second Deputy Prime Minister Dr. Abdul
Kayeum, some cabinet ministers.
high ranking civil and military

ufficials, and the diplomatic corps attended the reception.
Kabul dailies published photographs of the Czechoslovak President Ludvic Svoboda, and carried features and articles on tbe
recent achievements in that country, and development of frtendly ties between Afghanistan and
Czechoslovakia,

The source said that since Afghan Textiles goods are once again i~:Cloded in the list of exports, officials of the Cornpi,ny are
already in tou<;h witb the SQviet
side to reach an agreement on
the prices.
produced in Gulbahar mills and
A Ghoori C£ment Factory SOUl"Ghoori Cement.
ce is reported to have said that
A sour"e of Afgban Textile Co·
the protocol on the exchange ,of
mpany said in aoother interview
goods and prices signed' between
that the price which was offered
Afghanistan ar.d tbe Soviet Union
by the other side for a mctre of for the year 1970 can provide good
cloth was Af. 5.50. The otTer could basis for the expansion of mutual
not be accepted because it was
trade and the Ghoori Cement Falower than the cost price, the
ctory is sure to send' sufficient amount of cement to the Soviet Unsource added.
ion if ag.reement is reached on,
, its price,
It is hoped that after an agreement is reached between the two
sides on the prices of these items:,
export will be commenced.
Last year the. two sides failed to
reach agreement both On the prices of textile goods and cement

attend the Committee
meeting
next Wednesday, and provide Sf' ...
swers to outstnding questions.

The Committee on Home Affairs studied answers prepared by
tbe MinistrY of Infonnation and
Culture and Kabul Municipal Corporation to the Committee's questions submitted to them earlier.
Deputy Abdul Wabab Nourzayee
was in the chair.

foreign aid to· one

,

..

The Committee on Budgetary
and Financia~ Affairs discuSsed
the extensior., of electrirl!l' grids
In Kabul and It was. decided to
request Mines and Industries. Minister Amanullah Man.souri
to

Royal

Wall,

presldeDt of

the

civil aDd military officials.

HRH Ahmad Shah
meets emperor

of Japan
I

Tbe Petitions Committee which
met under the cbairmansbip of
Sayed Amir Hashemi, tended to
a number of petitions submitted
to it. ar.d forwarded the committee's views on them to th~ House
Secretariat.
,

The, Committee on Commercial'
Affairs deliberated on questior.s
referred to it, but no final decision was reached on subjects under discussions. Deputy Abdul
Kudus Majid led the discussions.
Tbe ,Committee 'on Health Affairs wbich met under the cbair.manship of Deputy Ghulam ' Rabani Shoniollliai, discussed, me·
dicine purchases by the Mir.istry
during 1343 and 1346. Dr. Salamuddin WaiS President of tbe General Depots attended the Committee meeting 'to answer the deputies querries.

War U In a reception at tbe Soviet embassy. The reception was attended by Their

Ing yes1lerday's reception,

'.. KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar}.-The House of the People's
Committee on Legal and Legislative Affairs yesterday debated
the draft law On preveDtion of graft and bribery. Deputy Abdul Rauf Benawa presided over the meeting,

t

World

senate Abdul Hadl Dawl, deputy prime mln,ls ters, some cabinet members ·aDd high ranklDr

House committee discusses
on bribery,
graft
law
.
.

Ii

the 25'th anniversary of the eDd of

Hlgbnesses Marsbal Sbah Wall Khan Ghazi and Sardar Abdul

:t~'C."""By A Saff Reporter
U ~meDt Is reached OD prices Afghanis tan may start export of cement and textile
prod~ the Soviet Union aDd certain finished products to Bulgaria, Protocols on exchange
of ~ e d w.lth Bulgaria and the Soviet Uni~n recently provides for ~exports of IDdustrial p~ita from Afghanistan to these COUD tries.... ... ...
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,p.rospects for exporting finished products
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Diesel oil deal,

KUNDUZ, May 10, (Bakhtar).daily n,ewspaper
of Bag , from now on will 'be
distribd~ In Kunduz and Taluqan als«EdItor S. Saljouki said.
The daily which was an evening paper ebanged to morning
paper so that it could get to news
stands and bornes in Kunduz and
Talululn on the day of appearance. ,,_",
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modem ·restaurant of Plaza Hotel.·
.
.
With best location, o~slte Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all eftorts to see
the' patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

shorten war; Nixon beleives

IRANAIR
KABUL-TEimAN
Monda-y and Thursday
10.05
BY,.BOeing 727
Immediate COnnection To
EUROPE by Boefug707

~~

' .
MOSCOW, May. II, (Reider);~~ AD\bel.Gredlko, tile
FOlf. SALE'
. Soviet Defelice MlnIstei', wamecI the tJaltee1 S ' " FrIda,Y . t':l~ when~v,er;llJ?me:. o.U~Jii h~~."
that the ume. was 1'000e. wbell:'"eJielo~entB on the ·freedom .. Ii.e ' a·.'chance" ':tile>: .~.: ~"':,
peD~t"'2M StaUOJl Waren
.and Independence of peoples can reJDab,t llDpUalsIied";
ges tothe.se!lts ot'b~~.; ~he "i'~- .' M..:.''"'l--••.. ' .
"_.
Marshal Grechko, .peakina·...,.at . reactiqDary·,uprlaloga'''. .
dow. Of bURS., ' . , "',. •. . : .
vue< "",
Kremlin rally. to mark Victory
By contrast with his hard words
He has hoped thst th~ commlt.
er GennallY 2ii years lIgo,was for Wlishington, tbe Marshal .gave tee ~t up to solve the difficulties.
PrIce 1,000 $ Dnty 'not ..pald,
sa harsh iD bis words abolit West Gennany the beDefit of the of cIty tra!JSportatioD ~ ,be ab!," D... Dnba' 'om... 411111.
est 'Gennany,'
'doubt. declaring tbatthe future to reach concrete decisIOns In thIS
Home 3109'.
would' show
bow
far the
regard.
. bad cO- Bonn
rulers
would
be
---'--------~--_-------- ......_.,..-erted the U.S. Into the ca- able
"to
recognise
the
,., '
'. .
." _
_
' '
tallst world'a main war' base, ieal position and to con..truct tb~v"·
T'-~S
e Marshal declared before an eir policy on tbis basis,
udience ofsome '5,000\
"The Soyiet peOple are' deeply
.'
"'.
.:"
'.
.' . .
Sitting "l>ehlnd blm on the stage convinced that tbe future of the
'f the Kermlin, Palace of Con- Federal Republic of Germany and
reases was Communist Party its people does not lie in :new
hief Leonid Brezhnev, wbo had war gambles but in peace and
st returned from his visit to cooperation with other. peoples
zechoslovalrla: '
and· states; including the So,vfet
.' :'
67-year-old Marsbal charged Union",
e U.S. With aggression in VietHe said there was underStariam; Laos alld Cambodia, aUPPer- ding in broad· sectors of tli.e /J{es(..
ng Iaraell aigresslon against Ar- . Gennan'population of the li~ to·
states and carrying out "num.. 110rmalise :relatlona Wjth their
cus military pravocati""a· and' eastern neIghbours.
Try variety of Afghan and European dJshes at

u.s. adion in Cambodia win

'OZ.

Japan to raise

per cent ()f GN'P

It was envisaged to send 30,000
tons of cement to the Soviet Union last year. The Soviet Union
wanted to pay eight U.S. dollar
for a ton of this cement while,
according to, Factory officials the
cost price lor o~.e ton is $19.
Similar talks are held between
the factory and Soviet officials
and it is hoped that agreement
may be reached in this respect.
The official of tbe Ministry of
Commerce said that in the pre>..
tocol on trade between Afghaistan and Bulgaria signed for 1970
the export of Afghan car.,ned fruit
is also included. If agreement is
reached between the two sides
$100,000 worth of these fruits produced in Kandahar will be sent
to Bulgaria.
The official said that with all
possibilities pomegranate juice
will be sent to Bulgaria after agfeert:'ent is reached on the price.

TOKYO, May 10, (AFP). --Premier Eisaku Sato's advisers have
agreed to raise Japan's foreign
aid to one per cent of its gross
National product (GNP) 'by .1975,
it: was announced yesterday.
The agreement was made at a
meeting of the Over$eas Economic Cooperation Council, headed
by Shigeo Nagano, chairman of
KANDAHAR, May 10: (Bakh.
the Japan Chamber of Commerce tarl.--The . malaria eradication
and Industry. '
uni~ for Southwest
Afgban.\s,tan
The Council took note of a re- has b~gun spraying in '2782 ViI.
port sent last year to the World lages of Kandah~r. Helmand, Ur..
Bank by former Canadian .Pre·
ozgan anod Zabul provinces,' .
mier Lester B. Pearson, advising
A tot8'1 of 789810 peopl\! are lithat advanced nations. should ex- . ving in these villag~s. Tbe num.
tend aid to developing countries
ber of hooses in these villages'
by contributing one per cent GNP is 97114,
in five years.
The chiet of. the Wiit Dr. Nasir
On the basis of the Council's Ahmad Popalzai said :'!he sprayrecommendations, the government
ing teams are accompanied 'by
is expected to draw up a plan to laboratory technician's' 8J1d physl.
be submitted to OECD wbich is cians wbo examine pallen,til stifscheduled' to meet in Paris on
fering from fever, and taKe their
May 20.
blood slides.
.

Anti-malaria
campaign launc1led
in Vrozgan, labul

'

KABUJ,., May la, (Bakhtar).His Royal Highness. Prince Ahmad Shah and Princess Khatole
visited Erqperor Hirohito and Empress Nagako at the
Imperial
Palace in Tokyo yesterday .
They were guests of honour at
a lun.cheon hosted by the emperor
anp empress at the palace, which
was also attended by Japanese
imperial family members
The Afghan royal couple arrived in Tokyo On Friday to visit
Expo 70 in Osaka as guests of the
Japanese government.

64 die in
Hindu-Moslem
rwts

in India

BOMBAY. May 10. (Reuter).Sixty-four people have died in
two days of bitter Muslim-Hindu
fighting in India's Maharashtra
state,_ it was announced yesterday.
Armed poli~e last night patrolled the main highway running
north from here to restore confidence among refugees 'streaming out of the riot-torn towr.. of
Bhiwandi, near Bombay,
Some 30 people died in Bhiwandi in the violence that flared
when a procession commemorating the Maharashtra warrior Shivaji, who fought Moslem rulers
~~ree centuries ago, passed
through the Moslem area of the town.

Senators question Kabul
mayor on city transport
KABUL, May 10.

(Bakhtar).-

The Senate's committee on Budgetary 'and Financial Affairs yes-

terday heard the Defence Ministry representatives explain the
ministry's regular and develop-4
mental budget for the current
Yc.'u.r Th~ meeting was presided
over by. Senator Habibullah Helmand.

lah Yousufi answered the Senator's questions on city bus serVice, and its deploring conditioD.s,
Senator Mir Ahmad
Maulayee
was in the chair.

The Senate's Legal and Legislative Affairs Committee deliberated over a number of petitions
from Pul-e-Khumri textile company employees.
Tbe meeting,
In the Senate's Committee on
which was led by Senator MoHome and Mur.icipal Affairs the hammad Amin Khogiar..i, ruled
Commandant of Police and Genthat an authorised representative
darmarie forces Abdul
Hakim
of the company should attend the
and Kabul Traffic Police Saadul~, next meeting of the committee.

Meeting discusses ways to
.equip airports lor474 jet
KYOTO, Japan, May 10, (Reuter).-Qfficials from 59 airports
i~, 25 countries meet here' today
to discuss how air terminals must
be equipped to handle the new
300-400 seat Jumbo jets.
The airports represented are
members of three International
Airport Organisations-the International' Airport Operators Council (AOCI), the Western Eu:ropea~,' Association (WEAA)
and
the Internationsl Civil Airport
Association (lCCA).
It will be the first time that
the three organisations have sat
at the same conference table.
. The 25 nations are Australia,.
Austria, Belgium, 'Formosa, Denmark, Dominican Republic, France, West Gennany, Britain, Hong
Kong, Indonesia, Italy, Israel,
South Korea, Malaysia, Mexico,
New Zealand, Panama, Portugal,
Puerto Rico, Switzerland, Thai-

Israeli bombers raid PLO
bases in southern Lebanon

land, the United States, Yugoslavia and Japan,
The week-long conference will
discuss _the unification of the
three organisations into one bo·dy. wbich could becme a counterpart of the International Air
Transport Association (lATA).
lATA is a unified world body
for mutual cooperation among fir
ternational airlines, ahd 104 airlines from most nations of the worid belong to it.
The agenda for the conference.
organised by the Japan terminal
airport compa"ny of Tokyo', will
also incl ude measures against jet
engine noise J1nd econo~ic systems for handling passengers and
cargo at airports.

I

The Tokyo international airport
is already expanding its tenninal facilities for the Jumbo iet
age. The work is due to be completed by the end of this month.
The Tokyo airport, which
has
received two jumbo flights
~
day since last March has now on.Iy one tenninal bUilding but its
constructing ar..other for the exclusive use of arrivals.
The present two-storey building, now used for both departures
and arrivals) will handle only departures from June 1.

BEIRUT, May 10, (Reuter).-Israell air force planes swooped on South Lebanon yesterday in an apparent raid OJ> Arab
guerrilla baoes but were driven off by grolDldfire without causing
cssualtles, it wa. ..fficlally reported here.
A Lebanese military spokesman jured and two houses damaged in
said the raid lasted an hour in the attack.
which the planes pounded hills
and' valleys around four villages
in . the area, damaging crops.
A spokesman of the Fatab IlUerrilla organisation said four ls·
raeli planes flying at high altitude were inVOlved.
SAIGON, May 10, (Reuter).- aded· towards Phnom Penh, 45
Palestine guerrillas are known A large American and South Vimiles (72 kms) by river from
to 'have' bases in the region.
etnamese naval task force forged
the Suuth Vietname'se border, apThe raid' 'came after Israeli mi- up the Mekong river today and
parently carrying food and melitary leaders threatened retalia- thousands of ground troops push- dical supplies for Vietnamese litory action against Lebanon for ed forward in a new thrust :nto ving in Cambodia. The ships were
recent Arab guerrilla attacks in Cambodia.
equipped to (,'any back refugees,
Israeli-held Upper Galile,e, in whAn American spokesman said
The massive attack was .seen
ich five Israelis were reported here as a bid to relieve Viet COUll
U,S. forces,
including advisers
killed and 14 injured in 48 hours. pressure on P,tlnom Penh,
with South Vietnamese units,
the
Newspapers h"re meanwhile
CamQodian capital, and guerril- were not authorised to move mocalled the .Israeli:.warnings thre- las.
·re than the 21 miles (35 kIns) inats to devastate Lepanon's sou·'
to Cambodia laid down by PreThe Viet Cong now had both si·thern borders.
des of _the;'·ferry, one of c.mibod- sident Nixon. The Neuk Leung
The right-wing al-Hayat said
ia's two main 'crossing pointS on, . ferry was just witbin the limit.
-'
there was growing concern about the Mekong about 25 miles (40
the future of southern Lebanon.
kms) soutbeast of Phnom Penh.
It added: "Israel aspires
to
The Cambodian forces on' Thu. put its hands on the area for jJs rsday recaptured' the strategic vi"
. rich' water resources anI! agrlcul. llage of Kokithom, a few miles
KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar).tur!!1 larid, but before tbe devas- from'th e ferry crossing. and have Prime Minister N:oor Ahmad Ete.
tation of the south intense litta. so f8r accounted for 54 Viet Cong m~di has congratulated pro Bruck. on guerri1!a bases ate eXliec- killed. Cambodian casualties were no Kreisky on his assumption of
tqd to clear tile al'ell of ils Inha- 19 killed and 43 wounded.' .
the
ministry sources said 7 7
pltants."
.
'.
American naval spokesman the post of Prime Minister 'in th~
On Thursdsy, !llneli forces here were unable to give details Republic of Austria. . A Foreign
~helled the
town of Khiam, of the U.S. craft taking part In Ministry source said the message
tausing residentS 10 seek refuge the new operation;
was telegraphed yesterday to
tlsewhere. Two civilians were InThe flotila of some 60 craft 'he- Vienna.

Saigon, U.S. troops launch new
attack to support Cambodians
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In addition \0 tllese. ar:ral1g~·
ents there is thl> old Alianiilyee reservoir which Is supplied from a
natural sp~ing i~,~n. HoY"ever the city hWellIlllDiliId rapIdly during the' recent l!lla1'll and
consequently m«",-v.:atllT-,I, needed for dom8lPic,~. That
is why the Kab\ll,~al Cor·
•
poration has now·dlKlltled to ex1ft
tend an eight inch pipe between
the Kargha dam and a new reo
serVOlr which WIll be built in
Bagn-e-Bala. This hew reservoir
Yesterday's !slah. carried a re- will be used to supply drlnJdng
portage by Zia Roashun on the water for the residents of Parwan Maina. The new project
prospects of a huge water ,reserwill cost· about· 2.5 million Atahavoir in Baghi Bala to provide dri·
nking water for the citizens of nis.
The paper quoted a source in
Kabul. The reportage first of all
the
corporation saying that work
gave a ger.,eral picture of the water supply arrangement at the on the new water supply project
present bme. There are four deep will start shortly.
The laymg down of pipes will
wells in Alauddin capable of providi",g 700,000 cubic metres of wa- take about six months, The corporatIOn offiCial was said to have
t<' r m 24 hours.
ThIS water is pumped into the expressed the hope that by the
mam reservoirs in Baricote, Se::- end of the current year the pro·
veral par~s of the city are fed ject would I:Ie comll1eted. S1.milar
from this reservoir. Dilring tile projects will' be taken on hand
with the assistance of the Federal
recent months there was 0. shortRepubhc of Germany. to supply
age of water supply in the Avl.
cenna hospital.
Another deep water for the residents of Khairkhana Maina and Sayed Noor
well was therefore dug in the
Mohammad Shah Maina.· These
vlcmlty of the Horton bridge.
projects Will be Impleme",ted not
Part of this water is being now
delivered' to the hospital and the by the municipality but by th~
City and Town Planning Authoremaming part lS pumped to Baray.
Ilcote reservoir

figure in an article in AniS daily

Published every day except Friday and Afllhan pub·
lic holidays by The Kabul Times Publishlllll Agency.
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A mother is not a person

to

lean on but a person to make Ie·
aning unnnecssary.

I

.
By Dorothy CanflCld Fisher.

~~~~~,,~~~~~

Czechoslovak natlMlJaldiau .

CzechoslovakIa celebrated Its national day yesterday. It
was on this day in 1948 that the country adopted lts Ilew cons·
titutlon after it was approved by the constituent assembly. The
date marks the beginning of a new life for the people In that
country..
Eversinee that day the country has been making a rapid
advance 10 utilising Its vast natural resources for the benefit of
its people and the strengthening of Its national economy. Now
Czechoslovakia is a h.lghly industrialised country In central
Europe. It has considerable deposits of oil, Iron ore and can
boast of having one of Europes richest deposits of pitchblende
and uranium.
While develop.lng Its industries the country has not forgot·
ten the importance of agriculture. Wheat, sugar beets, potatoes,
rye and hops are produced In abundance.
Althougb Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia are situated far
apari and are following different social and economic systems
yet relations between the two countries have always been cordial, with full diplomatic representation In each other's capitals.
. . Although the volume of trade between Afghanistan and
Czechoslovakia Is not very big at the present time, the growing
friendship and cordiality existing between the two countries
makes It certain that our commercial exchanges will continue
to increase during the corning years.
Czechoslovak technology has already found Its way Into
Afghanistan and a considerable number of Czech machines and
vehicles are operating In this country.
.. Our commercial exchanges with Czechoslovakia are conducted on the basis of a barter agreement. Both sides find this
agreement satlsfactorl( and to their mutnal advantage and botb
sides are fully eonv.lnced that the system could be further developed in the Interest of the two countries.
In January 1961 a technical cooperation agreement was
signed between the Afghan and Czechoslovak ministers of commerce In Prague and in April the same year a slmilar agreement was signed In Kabul between the two countries' education
ministers.
On the basis of tllese agreements both technical as' ~ei'i ,;.'
cultural cooperation between the two countries has increased
and will continue to Increase.
.. .
.....
" ..
On the basis of the cultural agreement a number of Afghan
scholars are studying In the Czech educational institutions.
The people of Afghan.lstan highly appreciate this spirit of
cooperation and fr.lendshlp, and participate in the joys as
well as sorrows of a nation with whom they cherish such
friendship and cooperation.
.'
..
Th.ls Is obvious by the fact that aU newspapers of the
capital ~ed leading articles on the Czechoslovak natillnal
day and Joyfully participated In the function held on the occasion by the CzehOlllovak embassy.
.. .In congratulating the people and government of Czechod~
vak.\a on their natienal day we look forward to even greater
cooperation and friendship between the two countries

Combmed forces manoeuvres
which ended on Thursday 10 the
pre5ence of PreSIdent Nasser were
designed to SImulate an amphlbious landmg, the daily Al Ah.
ram reported Saturday.
The paper said that a motorise? mfantry division, )urcraft. ar..tlalrcraft battenes. armoured unIls and artIllery took part in the
large-scale manoeuvres codnam·
ed ·'Jerusalam".
I

Their purpose was to Simulate
"the crossing of a waterway by
large forces, establishment of a
blldgehead, progress in
enemy
hnes, throwmg back all cou"ter-attacks, and occupation of a Vital
pOSItion, to be subsequently remforced.
Al Aiu'am did not reveal the
site or length of the manoeuvres,
the fIrst of theIr type to be an.

We, said the article, co~..tder
Ferozanfar as a close friend of
Afghanistan for bls keen Interest
In the works of Maulana Jallilu·
ddtn Balkhi. He spent a good part
of his latter years to studyinl the
worka of Maulana, for whom· he
had great admiration
The article recalled the authoentlc 8P,':I passionate speech Ferozanfar had dehvered In Kabul

ded that 70 per cent oi Palestlnl8r, resistance personnel and
efforts were "wasted m the pr~
tectton and security of the Palestinian revolutIon, while
could
be stnkmg deep inside Israel".
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The author of the artICle rec·
ailed his first encounter WIth Ferozanfar during which they had
exchanged views on various subjects of interest.
"I realised then, that Ferozanfar
was a man of his time without
rcally belongi"g to anyone coun·
try. He freely admitted the sole
and importance of ancient Af•
ghan literature and its influence
on the literature of Iran", said
the article.
Ferozanfar did not recogn.ise
any borders for art and literature.
He [jrmly believed that an artist
and a poet cannot belon~ to any
OIiC nation very much in the same
way as a scientist belongs to com~
munlty of man. He himself lived
by what he believed.
I"

Prospects 01 large
reseryoir
Baghe btl/a

•

Nixon says U.S. troops will
withdraw from cambodia by
middle' of June
Editor's note:
are excerpts irom
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comDat Uult.:;-WIU \;l~
wl~uaJ.<fWU uy tne e/lQ 01 June
1~ lxon maae tnat p.leoge J.J1
a
Le.levlseCl neWS conleleHce In wh1(;n n~ a1So maJcateQ tne Unlt~d
o:::tl.ate5 Inten<1S to press toward a
ut:ogotlatea sett1em~nt ot the VIelnam war In tne Pans peace talks and "other forums."
l'lIXOn sa.ld tne combIned U.SSouth V letnamese thrust ,mto
North VletnamllS6 sUIIPly areas 10
Cambodia IS proceedlllll faster
tnan had been anuclpated.
tiy the mlddle 01 next week,
he said, "the first AmerIcan units
WIll come out," and by week's end
the "second group of Amencan
umts" WIll '.be. withdrawn.
'1 he great maJonty of Amencan troops Will leave Cambodla
by the second week of June, tbe
president asserted, and "all AmenCans of all klOds, includlOg ~d
vlsers," Will be Withdrawn
by
the end of June.
·/!l:'tnam~::,e

'lhe preSident saId the South

Vletnamese forces are not abo0\..1 uy tHe same aeda lln~s as iUI1ellLau~.
uu l. aao~o, . .1 wau.lCl. ~)(
po;:t 1 IHe l:>outn v lctnamcse- to ,:uUI\.
\Jul al apploXJmalely "the ~a
m~ lUlU:
ne explamea that Wll, ~JI iUIlt:lu;an lor'Ces ale W.lthctrawn tne air and lOglSttCS supplle:s the uBlted ::>tates prOVides tne
.:lOulh Vlel.namese Will end.
.I." l.'wn ~a 10 He plans LO
give
a 1 eport to the nauon In late
nounced here
June, alter the ~anctuary operaThe Musl~m World an a recer..t lion lias oeeo COJnpWleCl, on wnu(
issue says Abu Ayad, a semor na~ oeen accwnp.I.Isne<l by
tile
member of the AI-Fatah, in a re- thrust. 1 he m\Jve was ordered IJY
cent statement, complillned that ttlc preSIQent on AprIL 3U m the
the supply of arms and aid from Lace ur commUnist attempts to 11the Arab countrIes was msuffi- JJK separate supply bases lnto
Clent
tne massive combat camp strung
"After the Rabat Summit, neawng Ln~ Cambod.Ia-::iouth Vlet.
wspapers saId that the ConfeFe- namese boeder.
nce had allotted 27 milhon sterl.lne operation, .NIxon devlaH\,£: to the Palestmelan resIstance: teCl. has ··bOught at least SIX
In fact, we have not received
a months and possibly eight monpenny",
ths' m whlch to tram and ~q
Tt}€ progressIve Arab natIOns
Ulp South Vietnamese forces ll>r
mt1l;t ask the Arab regimes to their growmg responsIblhty for
stop Interfenng In the affairs of
thelT own defence. It has also
the Paiestllllan revolutIOn He ad- "saved hundreds If not thousands

Aduel'lUillD Rote.
(;IasM!ted: per line. bold type Af. 2Q
(mmimum .even lina ~ In,rer<hn)
DtlPlall: Column inch. Af,' 100
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Ferozanfar, said the article, died
last week. He' was a well known
figure nnt lloly.,t:or..tils works, andstudies in Iranian literature bllt'·
also for tile. Interest he hail taken'
in, Mgilanist8ll's literature. He,
had an inquisitive mind and Wllll.'
hardworldng.. Most of his life;
was devoted to relldlng and wrIting. He, spent half ot hla Ilfl>teaching and has trained hun~
. reds of students.

01' the occasion of the 700th death
anniversary of Maulans.
Ferozanfat was an academic fi·
gure without any prejudiCies.
His lack of prejudice had made
him very close to the hearts and
minds of all those who knew him.
He was a very modest person, despite his exalted position in the
literary world

. ~\B

of Amerlcans", he added, notU1ll
that ..those rockets and small arms (captured in the thrust) Will
not be killing Amencans in these
next few m(Jl1tha."
Should the North Vietnamese
attempt to return to the areas
and agam rebuild them as stagIng areas for offensiVes across the
border. Nixon said, the' SiX to eight-month graCe period will allow the South VIetnamese forces
tlo grow .. strong" enough and
well trained enough to handle it
alone."
The presldent said his order to
mOVe against the sanctuary areas
differed from American policy on
Vietnam as conducted by his predecessor, former President Lyndon Johnson.
The difference, Ntxon said, was
thatlPresident .Tohnson made his
moves in Vietnam "step by atep".
"This is a decisive· step", Nlxon
emphasised, which also warns the
enemy that attEltll\pts' at escalation of the conflict in the future
will also be met d4'Cislvely.
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October
UN to become 25 yrs old In
March.
as soon as pOSSible whether their
kmgs, presidents or prIme mmistel s al e to jom the anmversary
celeb I ations m October.
As In previous years, thiS year's
I egular session of the
Ger.,eral
Assembly Will begm m mid.Steptcmber with the general debate,
at whIch foreign minIsters of
member stales make their major
COl (,lgn policy statements
Those countnes whose
heads
fI[ state Or government are
e.xppcled l~el e 10 October may choose
to \\ Ithhold their principal statement ut',tll the commemorative
st'~SlOn

Similarly. If a national leader
cannot come to New York m
Odober, he may decide to replace hiS foreign minIster by makIng the foreign policy statement
hlmsclf durmg the General debate
Jr, ellher event, the
political
Imparlance of the anniversary celeul atlOns WIll clearly
depett,d
on how many world leaders are
pi cscnt In New York at the hme
PI cSldent Nixon IS almost certain to come for the commemorative session If only because his
<lOSer.l·c would be seen as a maJOI U.S allront to the UOIted
Nallons
SOVICt Premier Alexei Kosygm
Is also expected, although
the
»1 esc nee of Bnhsh Premier Halold Wilson and French PreSident
(ieorges Pompldou IS In doubt.
The 25lh anniversary could be<:001(' an Ideal occasion for a big
fllUl summIt meetw.g On the UN's
nelltral tel fltO, Y.
But
Wilson
may be caughl up by E:1echons in
Ot tober, while PreSIdent Pompldou may be reluctant to return
lo New York agam so soon after
the demonstrations by pro-Israeli
glOUpS which met him during his

~

.:u..
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VISit In
In h1s ter.,tatIve programme for
lhe commemorative ,'''elISion, U
'l'hant has allowed room for addresses by 45 heads of state or
government between October 19
and 24.
October 24 itself has been reserved for speCial ceremonial purposes, partIcularly the signing by.
the member states of an anmversary declaratior., reaffirming the
the pnnclples of the UN charter.
Tbe 25th anruversary will also
offer an opportunity for all member slates to study how the UN's
machinery can be strengthened to
deal more effectively with breaches of the peace.
Several Latm Ameri;an countrIes have already that the cbarter should be reVised to tak<l acocunt of the changing world lind.
the new responsibilitJes of the
wOlld organIsatIon

The size of the UN membership
has more than doubled 10 the
past 25 years and the General
Assembly is no longer controlled
by the United States' bullt-tr, rna- .
Jonty Or by the jomt WIll of the
big powers. Two-thirds of the 126
members ace underdeveloped and
theJr demands are increasmgly
felt at the UN.
One etrect of thIS 1S that the
bIg powers have Increasingly ignored the UN in making fundamep,tal politIcal decisions, treating
the organisatIon 8S a sounding
board and a eentre for Informal
diplomatic contacts
Whether the UN's pohtlcal role
is to be- strengthened for the future therefore clearly depends on
the big powers, while the developed countries hola the key to
the organisatiop.,'s capacity in the
eCQnomic and social fields.

"""'1!I3 a:

·She. is the Moghul princess,"
the king said. He.added, "Son, remember my advict!".
The prince said nothing in an·
swer to his fatlier. The, next moI"mg he went to 1I1s mother and
said, '11 need some money and
a horSe for a trip to the Moghul
Capita!':. The Queen. tried to convince him. not to 10. but it was
impossible. She told the story to
the kin!!. His effr-ts to keep the
prin~,iloDl/!'t.l1ed too. They gave
him'a horse ~nd all the money he
needed. Forty slaves saw him off
to,the. border of. his fatber's kingdom.
Now Arab-Bacha was a lonely
traveler. He spent days and nights
in th~ desetrs. During the day his
saddle was his seat, and at night
the ground was his bed. Many
wceks passed in this way, and
finally he arrived at the Moghul
Capital.
The prince knew no one in the
city. He walked aimlessly up and
dow". the streets until he saw an
old woman hurrYing home from
shopping. "Could you show me
a place to spend the hight?" he
asked her sadly,
"Where are you going?"
the
old woman said
"I came to the city today", Ar.
ab·Bacha answered. "I'll be here
for a while"
The old woman said, "I would
welcome you as my guest".
Arab-Bacha acceoted the old
woman's inVitatIOn and accompanied her home. He kr.ew that she
was poor and he would have to
repay her kmdness. "A handful
of gold should be enough", he thought to hImself and put the gold
In her plate when she first serv.
ed tea
The old woman was happy wIlh
her present "You don't have to
~uccess I went to Pans and Lonlook for another place", she said
when she saw the gold
tlStay
dun to get an Idea of lOternatlOhere for as lop.g as you want to
Hal standards.
be m the cIty"
In the mornmg I looked after
"1 appreCiate your ofTer", the
children, ,m the afternoon I stud.lprince sald "My problem isn't oncd languages and In the evenJng
ly about a place to slay".
i went to the theatre to watch
"I will be dehghted to help you
those who had made tt to tbe
In any way I can", the old wotop."
man said.
A four-year contract at the
Arab-Bacha told his story and
Volksoper In Vienna was the first
the old woman hstened to him
step towards success. Then came
"You are one of the many men
operetta guest performances In
who love Moghol Dokhter. Howthe USA and Canada. The sang
With Helge Rosvaenge 10 the operetta "Dereunadelhaus" and went
on tour WIth Hans Joachun KulenkampH In Ferenc Molnar's liThe
Play's the Thing". Recalling how
she appeared as solOIst with Vienna's Johann Strauss Orcbestra
on the stage of Carnegie Hall in
New York, she says: "I said to
Three new additions have been
myself; whether it's St. Polten made by UNESCO to its collecOr CarnegIe Hall, get out there tIOn of mternational catalogues of
and Slllg
films on art, archaeology and
And wtth beating heart sne cthnography.
did, and was a success, WIth Gi~
The "'Catalogue of Films with
ussepPe de Stefano she sang at an ArchaeologIcal, Ethnographic
Expo 1967 Montreal.
of Historic Interest" (10 French),
hom the operettas "White Howillcn was proauced .In coUabola~
rse Inn" and "Land of Smiles"
t..IOn wlLn tne .t' eoerat!on mterna:she went on to the musical opet1Ollal~ au lU.m sur 1 an, CODBtlturetta ':Queen for a Night". But It
Les a general Sl.OCK- i.aJ:u.ng
or
was Dale Wassermann's musical
aUdIO-VIsual Clocumeutat.lon JO the
"Man of La Mancha" which was
cucnaeO.lO~lca.l Heia. it lists out
the breakthrough for her, follow1ums 110m more tnan ~U count·
ed up by a further big success in
nes, langlllg UlCough archaeologthe mUSical "Sweet Charif;y" in
.lCal resealcn, vanlsned ClVUlSat·
which she plays the tItle roJe' InhlstOflC towns, monuments,
Cidentally, thIs was the first time and works of art 'lhe book also
that a German state theatre, the
contalOs l wo artIcles. "Cwema et
Wiesbaden Staatstheatre, staged arcneologie" by Jean Laude and
a mUSical Dagmar Koller
and
"Le him, voyage tmaginaue", Uy
her mother have a flat in Vienna
Henry Lemattre.
hut Dagmar can only dream of
The . Catalogue of Ethnogra·
hl'( home. For she lives mostly
phlc Films on the Paclhc RegI Jl t
of a suitcase and in 8PErtIOn" (2) (also 10 French) IS a co·
l1lL'n ts !:Ine mostly finds far too
mplement to the 1967 catalogue
small She IS not a cool blonde
on Black Afnca and hke it has
out she deSCribes herself as old~ been prepared by the CommissifashIOned in malters of the Ile- un internatlOnale du film ethnoart. "If I ever marry, I will set- graphlque et soc1010g1que.
tle down wherever' my husband
The Paclhc has been a rich sowishes". she says. She likes tp urce of ethnographIC films with
smoke a pIpe, but only when n6- themcs, and anthropologIsts and
one IS watching.
film-makers have been putting
She has a sweet tooth and a
the Australian
abOrIgines onto
weakness for jewellery. She wecellulOid SCInCe the cmema begars a large blue stone in a silver
an, these films, however. have
bangle and a bracelet hung with
been scattered around the world
gold coins, "one for each premand I t became urgent to make
Iere" She hkes whisky and has
~I nmventory of them.
an eYe for fashionable ties. On
Although the majority of the
her bookcase stands a coloured 3·.1J fJims hsted were not made
photograph of her countryman,
for sClCntiflc reasons, many are
skl .. mg ace Karl Schranz, who
v,11 uable documents which
the
taught her to ski. The book she ethllographer can use The book
IS readmg Tight now is Some.
also conlains an article by Franrset Maughart)'s "The Razor's Ed- ces Flaherty, widow of the dirge," In English. And she is makector of "Nanook", who tells of
Ing a ncw record, this time beat the HctJOn film In Oceania.
musIc A new musical
The thlCd book IS in English
"South Am-erica", ~ith music
and dcals WIth "Films on Tradiby Frankfurt composer Karl Go- tlonal MUSIC and Dance", Com~
tb, words by Herbert Falk and
pHed by the International Folk
Dagmar Koller in the leading roMusic CounCIl and edited by Pele, n:ay be her next big SUCCll!Sll.
ter KennedY, it covers 381 films
Her WISh: a German musical writ_·
from nearly 100 countries.
ten for her.
(UNESCO FEATURES)

MOST OUTSTANDING OF FRG SCREEN'

.,

Shf!' ~as Dl~,nqe hair. and green
eyes, ~~tr nalne is Dagmar Koller,
she is 25 years old and, like all
Austrtan women, IS endowed witt)
Viennese charm, (though she was
born m Klagenfurt).
'Her measurements
are 36-35,
she IS five foot SIX inches tall
and weighs 116 pounds.

She can smg and dance, IS muSical slar number one In the Fe~
deral Repubhc of Germany at
present, find has all the quahficatons [01 an InternatIOnal career
Hcr voice tS a clear soprano of
I emal kable
volume and she can
pul across songs In a way whJch
II fts any audience out of Its seats $he was discovered ln Hamburg's Operetta Theatre, where
Eh e gave a spirited performance
as Duetmea In the ·musIcal "Man
At present, she IS playing the
tItle role m "Sweet Charity", the
successrul Broadway musical ha,~d on Fellim's
"Le Nolte dl
Cal>1I13·'. Smce her success
as
Chanty, offers have been pouring
m from stage and filrt) directors
and producers. "Getting to the
top is not easy II, she says. Up to
now she has made It Without an
agent and without scandals.
.
She knew what she wanted as
a small girl-after she had been
through a ballet school. She had
the usual arguments with her parents, who wanted their daughtet to have a "respectable" profeSS10n But she had her way and
took lessons With Rosalia Chladek and Toni B1rkmayer in Vienna Of her begmnigs Damgar Koller has thiS to say. "Talent and
hard work are no guarantee of

FILMING MAN,
HIS CULTURAL
HERITAGE
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. A true VIennese, DlIl:1lI'U' Kolle1' Insists on an aftem.oon
coffee break. Ever)' evening she Is to be seen as taxl.glr1 Charity
on the ,bge of Wh,sbllrden's Staats-theater.

.

BACHA

From' the collection of lIa1lsullah BaPban.
PART I
and see my notes and papet'll".
"1 won't look at your papers. I one who te'll him about her. So·
promise I won't touch a single th- he took the lIicture to him and
asketl, "Father, wbo is this girl?"
ing!" the prince exclaimed,
The king dJdn't answer
the
"SOil_ it's a beautiful day. Why
prince's question. He grabbed the
dOn't you ride yO\lr horse Instpicture from him and said "It's
ead?" the king said.
none
of your
business.
Go
"I can rld~ my horse any day.
I prefer to see Qasr.I-Khas," the read your lessons". Arab-Bachcha
understood that further questions
prince replied.
were useless. He left the king's
Arab-Pasha knew his son would
not give up easily. He shouted at chamber without saying anything
Not telling Arab·Bac/lcha-about
him angrily,
"There is nothing for you to
Moghul·Dukhtar didn't do any
see in that building! Leave me
good. It only increased his sorrow. ,lind in a few months he grew.
ala".. !"
This was the first time that the Ii~tless and pale. He didn't join
king had refused his son anything,'
his fnends at parties any more. If
and it was the only time he'd
they insisted and took him with
addressed him harshly. The prince
them only his· body was ther his
was completely shaken. He thre- soul sought the love whom he'd
atened to drown himself if his met in his imagination.
father didn't let him see Qasr-i. The klOg saw his son changing.
Khas.
He didn't want him to be miseraThe boldness of this idea tern·
ble, but he could hardly find any
fled Arab-Bachcha. "He's not old
solution to his problem. It was dienough to realize the importan.ce fficult for him to lose either his
of his life, "he thought to hlm- son or hiS love.
self "I'd rather gIVe hIm the dey
Finally his paternal love won.
and prevent his death".
He called the prmce in one day
Arab~Bachcha ra nto Qasr-i-Khas'
and said. IOSon, you're losing yoas soon as he had the key He
ur health. This is all for someth·
opened .the gate and elltered the
ing unattainable. The girl you 1<>palace There were seven rooms
ve has manN' suitors They've all
WIthin, each leadmg to anolher
tiled to wan her and they've all
He walked through the first, serailed. I adVIse you to stop thincond, third rooms, but saw nothking about her".
Ir;~ except furniture
In the seArab-Bacha hstened to all hIS
venth room there was a golden
father saId. But as if he hadn't
box lYing on a desk He opened
heard a word of the klng's talk at
the box and saw the picture of a
the end he asked. ··Won't
you
Moghul girl In It. Her beauty chtell me her name?1I
armed the prmce and he wondored
"Her name
IS Moghul-DukhW 1l0 she was and where she lived
tar", the kmg Sighed
Except for the kmg, he knew no
"Who is she?" he asked next

'Do.gmar Kollert

As fur whdl happens lo Cam·
bodta H(tcr the sanctuary operation i::. completed, the PreSident
said the Unlled States "IS, of couI sc, Interested In Laos and Cambodia" and In malntamlng
lne
nCUlrallty of bolh nalions
:lf3ut he said hiS Guam doctnnc
-the declaratIOn that the UOIted
Stales wlll not prOVide combat
troops to save natIOns unwI1lmg
or unabie to defend themselveswould rule out U.S. lnlerventlOn.
The Un,ted States, he said, Will
"have to go down the diplomatIC
trul" on those questions.
Tha t is one of the reasons, lhe
preSIdent declared, the UOIted Stales "IS exploflng WLt.,h the SOV- '
let Union" methods of negotiating
a settlement. The efforts, he ad·
ded, have not yet met with success In additIon, he said,
lhe
Uniled ,States IS also diSCUSSIng
a negotiated settlement With the
UOIted Kmgdom and the ASlUn
NatIOns wltlah have planned a
meeting on Indo-Chma m Jakarta. IndoneSia, next week.
(Contmued on page 4)

The 25th anOlversary of
the
United NatIons WIll be marked
by a speCial ceremony IT.',
San
FranCISco In June and a comm~
emoratlve seSSIOn of the UN General Assembly m New York
in October
Both ceremomes will recall the
pasl achievements of the United
NatIOns and remmd members} of
the Pllllcipies of the UN charter
The 51 founder members met
10 5an FranCISCo on Apn1 5, 1945
and signed the charter lhere,fon
June 26 of thal year
The UN successes and failures
dUllng the past qual ter cep..tury
al e L:CI tam La be endlessly analysed dunng 1970, but the two
celcbratlOns will at least reflect
satisfaction at the world body's
contmued eXistence, if not at the
results of Its elIorts.
For the L:eremony m San Frar.r
CISCO Mayor Joseph L
Altotu
has I'nvlted representatives of the
126 UN member statcs as well as
Seowl' UN staff members to viSit
the site of jhe s1gnmg of
the
chartet on June 26 UllS year.
PresIdenl Nixon has been in·
vlted to address the San Franclsco
gathenng as well as SecretaryGeneral U Thanl, governor Ron·
aid Reagen oi Caliiornla, Mayot
AlIOto and leplesentatlvcs of the
flvc main regiOns of the wotld.
Whether Nixon Will accept IS
not yet knowr... but he is expected
lo fly to New York in lale Oclobel' to addl Css the speCial seSSlQn
commcmoraling the organisatIOn's
25th year of cxu;tence
Heads of state or government
of all UN mcmheI s have been in·
vlted lo address the t'omme"10ra~
live sessIOn between October 19
ar.d 24.
Seci etary-General U Thant has
asked member states· to mform

Long, long ago there was a
pnnces by the name of MogholOokhtpr. The faIDe of her beauty
and good. mannera had reached far
beyond_ the borders of her fath.
er's empire. She was at a mar·
nagea1)le age a,:,d king.
and
lords from all over the world were her suitors. The)' had aU pr<>posed marriage to her and been
rejected.
No one could provide the condittonS her father asked for. Some of them were disappointed
and went back to th~ir countries.
Others. deserted their homeland.
and stayed in the streets around
her palace to have a glimp~e of
her when she went to her garden or.,' Fridays.
Arall-;Pasha Was one of
Meghul-Dukhtar's suitors. After his
efforts to marry her had failed,
he f6und a picture of her and
brought it to his kingdom wilh
him. 'H~ put the picture in a galden box' and put the box in a
palace caned Qasri.Khas. Everyday ~e ·went to Qasr-i-Khas alone
and lookl!d at the' picture. His
courtiers were eager to know what was In Qasr'I-Khas, but they
r.ever dared ask him about it.
Arnb-Bachcha, the son and heir
of the klOg noticed hiS father's
VISits' to Qasr-i-Khas too. "What
IS In that oalace, father?"
he
fmally ~..5ked one day.
"Nothing, son", the kmg answe red.
"CelUid I viSit It?" the prince
inqUired
'No son", the king said "Qasr.
l-Khas 15 my pTlvate office, and
J don't wanl 'anyone to go thel e

10, 197U·.
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mour~ death of Iranian literllrY

Yesterday's Ania carried lUI
article by Mohammad Moosa HImat on the death of the late Badi
Uzzaman, Ferozanfar, the Iranian
literrary figure who devoted a
considerabl~ part of his life
to
studying the works of Maulana-iBalkhi.
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These mosque lamps of brilliantly enameUed glass are :un.
ong the most beautiful survivals of med vial Islamic art In EllYPt
and Syria. These date from the beginning of the 14th century.
myself when I sang". Then he sat
ever. you're yOUT.'.g and handsome
and should try your luck", she
In a corner, very sad.
The prince's sadness affected
said at the end
Arab-Bacha thought a mmute
the old woman "Every Friday
and then sighed, "1£ only I could
Moghol-Dokhter goes 'to her garden Go walt along the road and
see her!"
"The window of my house ov- see her there", she sald.
erlooks Moghol·Dokhter's
dresThiS news made the
prmce
smg room", said the old woman,
happy. He stood uP, looked around
"In the mormng when she makes
and then cO:ll',ted the days of the
her toilette I'll show her to you".
week. "Sunday. Mopday.... Ob, to;This was the happiest
news
day IS Thursday, And tomorrow
Arab-Bacha had ever heard. ThWill be Friday". Only the nIght
was bel ween, In the morning he
at night the people in the Moghoi CapItal slept soundly, but wauld watch li(1.ogho~·Dokhter gohe was awaite tiU morning fancy109 to her gard~n
109 the Moghol Capital Slept sohe
was
awake till mom·
109
the face of Moghul·Dukh- Condenced from a traaslatioD hy
ter at her vanity table. Time had
ArUa
always gone qUlckly for him but.. NadJa(Masood
Reza)
.
Finally the morn 109 came and
DUrIng
the
'Seventh
and
eighth
Moghol-Dokhter sat at her va"ity table combing her hair. '!;be centuries the Arabs est1lb1ished a
old woman showed her to Arab- vast Islamic emplre lItretchfflg trBacha through the window The am the borders of ChlOe In 'the
prmce could not resist her beau- east upto the Atlantic: ocf!lIp' itt
the wesl.
ty and sang out loud,
The IslamiC art had Its oW!! disIn that room Moghol-Dokhter.
tingUIshing charaeteristi1!s. ~t 'was
Is combing her hair.
She has made me Insane for- outstanding in the histery of elvihsation both for the vastneSs of
ever.
the area and for Its long dura:
Come, my delicate MoghoI.
tion as it contInued from die
Come. my harvest of flowers.
7th
up to the 19th century when
Moghol Dokhter heard the prince's voice singing about her. it decayed due to the allien wesShe became a"gry and as she tern influences.
The Islamic art spread throustood up to see who was singing,
Islamic rule.
her hair fell about her neck and ghout the united
came down to her waist. This sc- The transilional period reflects
ene eXCited Arab-Bacha and he mfluences of numerous elements
attributable to various regions.
sang again,
Islamic art was but a link contrMoghol-Dokhter stood up,
Ibuting to the deveiopment of the
And braIded her hair,
And let it down around her art of various countries where
it traveUed, depending on the
waISt.
genume elements of own.
Come, my delicate Mogbol.
Come, my harvest of flowers.
One of the most important deThe princess' anger frightened
corallve element which Islainic
the old woman and she pulled art owned was that of A1'a1J{c ea,." . '
Arab-Bacha from the window and Ihgraphy.
said, "Get away! If the Moghol
The western ahen influences
Kmg knows you are disturbing were so severe that the great Is.
his daughter from my house, he'll lamic art deteriorated to the expunish both of us"
tent that it no longer exists exArab-Bacha didn't want to lose cept 10 those crafts which seek
the old woman's favour. l'I'm sor- to preserve traditions and the gl_
ry". he said 'pohtely. "I didn't do orious hentage
of the Islamic
that ,on purpose. I was beside art.

ISLAMIC ART

An exquisite sense Of deslh Is revealed
. ~ed. Iea1
from the Qaran. 'l'be v_.- 0I'da Ins that soldiers shall give one
fifth of aU oo.ty 10 DtOSQUC8 and the state. The calUerallhy b .uperb.
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(Conti1lued !T~m palle 2)
We are going to go forward on
negotiation tnick", the presit promised. "I am' not among
se who have given up on neiations,"
e said the United States wobe present at the Paris peace

FIRSt:

s session next week, and

We>-

press forward With negotiaUoot only in, Paris but any

g

er forum."
e promised the United States
uld not· impose on the South
tnamese a government they
'not choose themselves.

Afghan-Japarrese ties, transit trade
The visit to Japan this week
of His Roya'! Highness
Prince
Ahmad Shah is another landmark' in Afghan-Japanese relations
which have been markedly expanding these last years,
Last year at this time Theu
Majesties the King and tbe Queen paid a~, offiCial visit to that
country.
,
As an ASIan natiorr Afghanis-

By A Stall Writer
fan shares the pride of the J apanese in their swift climb to' heIghts of advanced technology, research and develbpment. As an
Asian nation Afghanistan
can
also benefit from the experience
anj know how of the Japanese
in its development efforts. Japanese know how has already gone
in giving Kabul, and some other
cities in the country a function-
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-inti-war rallies

he inviolable friendship beten the USSR and CiechoslovaI
fratern~l mutual assistance
d at,l~ound cooperation
betn them, based on the teachof Marxism-Leninism,
the
utable prinCIples of socialinternationalism, meet the
dinal intetests of the peoples
Czechoslovakia and tbe SovUnion and the entire socialist
munity, it is noted in the preble of the treaty on friendship,
peration and mutual assistanetween the USSR and Czechovakia, signed in Prague Tu~
ay. 'IThe supnort. consolidation
defence of socialist gains,
ieved at the pnce of herOIC
rts and selfless labour of each
pIe," the preamble says, "are
common internationalist duof SOCIalist countrIes."
accordance with the prinCI~
. of SOCialist internationalism
high contractmg parties, the
cles of the treaty, say, shalJ
her strengthen the eternal mabIe fnendshlp between the
pIe of the USSR and Czechovakw, develop all-round coratIOn between the two coun4
s and render fraternal Bid
suppor t to each other proccg from mutual Iespect of stille sovereignty and mdependen(I', equality and non-interference

nt stabl as well as Amencan, Vietnamese and LaotIan deaths m
the war, and alleged oppreSSI,)n
of black panther leaders.

...

the' time of the end-of-June Withdrawal, domestIC dissent will ~11
ready have eased.

WhIle House officials stressed
Nixon made a 5 a.m. trip to the
that the limited CambodIan forLmcoln memorJaJ and watched
ay \Vas not an attempt "to win the
the sunrise WIth a group of stud- war, or to humihate HeinDl.
ents, talking to them about the
Rather. the United States was
war and subjects that concern
trymg to prove to the communists
them.
that negotiation was the
only
He ordered government offiCials senSible course, they said.
to make themselves available to
the students as far as possible
Meanwhile there was little inan<;l hundreds of meetings were
dication that the preSIdent had
arranged in vanous government
succeeded In hIS bid to calm the
deparlments
seething student revolt, despite
Later Nixon instructed half a Ihls assurances and the conciliadozen younger members of hIS tory tones he has used to his yostall to go out to the Ellipse and
LJthful CritICS.
bnng somt' of the demonstrators
to the White House to air their
In Ch,cago more
than 10,000
gnevances
anti-war demonstrators marched
yesterday to demand an immedia1\bout 80 of the demonstrators,
te end to the Indo-ChIna war and
many unshaven
after campmg the pullout of all American forout In Washmgton at night, took ces 10 Southeast Asia.
part iO ,"formal dIscussions insiOn the spot where 21 months
de the White House with membago noters and pohce fought bloers of NIxon's staff, although they ody battles durmg the 1966 DedId not see the president.
mocratic Party conventIOn, the
red flags of revolutIOn, the black
Yesterdays' reassurmg statemof anarchy and the emplem of
l'nts from the White House were
North V,etnam new undisturbed
~ln attempt to allay fears
that by the Chicago pohce.
border operatIOns could trap the
United States mto an even greThe demonstrators marched,
atl'r commitment If Cambodian
chant10g "end the war now,",
(Drees should be overrun by N04
1n West Berhn, young antI-WJI
rth VI('1naml:\SC and Vlet Cong
militants battled
fiercely With
units around Phnom Penh, the ,5,000 pohce around the U.S. culcapital
tural centre yesterday and two
But congreSSIOnal cntics were
people were taken
to hospital
I)Ot conVinced by President NixWith gunshot wounds.
on's emphaSIS on the limited naSome 200 policemen were injur_
ed and 16 of them admitted to
ture and penod of the Cambodian
Intervention
hospital, police said, arrests tutailed 44.
Sl:'nate DemocratIC Leader Mike
Mansfield said yesterday that
A policeman opened fire 10 selfno matter what the president sadefence after be109 set upon whId, the operation was an extensde about to make an arrest, polIon or the war and he doubted
In' explaIned. A young woman
that the United States could diswas hit in the leg and a policcengage altogether once the presman in the neck and hip.
ent phaSe was over
The policeman who tlred was
The preSIdent, 00 the
other
also reported badly hurt. There
hand. believes that the success nf
\\'as no figure for casualties amthe CambodIan operation will eli- ong the 10,000 demonstrators but
ambulance sirens screeched thrminate the doubts of some friendly goevrnments, and that by oughout the afternoon

Lell wing mIlitants surprIsed
the police by breakIng away from
the agreed loute towards the entrance or the embassy, but the
police were able to hold the mar·
chers at day during an hour ·!ong
battle In which 60 protesters
wpre arrested.

ImniedJate Connection To
EUROPE by &einr 707.
~.:-_-----------

PRIGlE AF. 4

INTERNAT'IONAL MEETIN'G

ON 'KUSHANI PER-IOD TO
OPEN HERE TOM;ORROW
The meeting in whlch representatives from Afghanistan, tbe Federal RepublIc of Germany! France, IndIa, Iran, Italy, PakIstan,
Britain and the Soviet Un~on
Will take part, will consist of five
sessions
The meetmg takes place to proVIde an opportunity for exch~(I.
ge o[ views on the. possIblllhes
of effective cooperation 10 conducting archaeological res~arch 10
Afghanistan and the adjacent cou.r.,trie~ of Central ASIa and coordination of the study of the
clvihsations of Central Asta 10
the Kushan perIod and discussion
of the possibilities of UNESCO
pubhcation on thiS theme. The
problem of protection and preservation of the hlstoncal sites and
monuments will also be taken up
at the meeting.
The meeting WIll hold Its sessions In the Kabul University
'campus. PartiCipants aL the meet10g the historic sites In Bamlan.
Pule Khumn and Surkh Kotal
and Jalalabad. The following scholars will atter.d the meeting as
parttClpants and observers
a) PartiCipants'
. Afghanistan:
Professor Abdul Hayyee Habibi.
Chief, Institute of History, mlmstry of Information and Culture

FG 205
Itsar-Kabul
FG
fl+allIulDt-KabIIl

305

Tehrua:Kallal
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BIDS WANTED
THE LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT
OF THE NATIONAL DEFENCE
MINISTRY NEEDS MATERIALS SUCH
AS PAPER, STENCILS, CORRECTING
FJ_L'JD ETC_ AT AN ESTIMATED COST
OF POUND STERLING 6125. WCAL
KUSINESS AND REPRESENTATIVES
OF FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN
SlJPPLY THE MATERIALS SHOULD
A'ITEND THE RIDDING MEETING
AT THE LOGISTIC DEPARTMENT
OF DEFENCE MINISTRY ON .JUNE
24, 1970 (3RD SARATAN 1349).

The Incident came after about
1.500 youths staged a protest marrh through the centre of the CItv
They were headmg towards
the Amencan consulate when P04
lice forced them mto a SIde ~tr
eet

"e-

Some or the students then
gan digging up .cobblestones nnd
thro\ving them at pollce as shop·
keepers qUickly lowered
their
shutters to protect iheu showcasps

THEY SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR
APPLICATIONS AT LEAST THREE
DAYS BEFORE THE ABOVE DATE.

CAR FOR SALE

CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY, AND
SPECIMENS OF THE MATERIALS
NEEDED CAN BE EXAMINED AT THE
LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT, DEFf:NCE MINISTRY,

1966 Ford Falcon.
Duty not pa.ld,
BEST OFFER,
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Skies over all the country areclear Yesterday the wannest areas were Jalalabad and FarahwlPt a hlgh of 29 C, lit F. The col-rldest area wu North SaI.Ilq wltha low of .:. 6 C1 43 F. Today's teo
peratures at 10,30 wu 23 C,F with clear -sIdes. Wind sPeed
was recorded In Kabul at 11-l4knots.
.
Yesterday's temperatures:

.... ...

dltlon,

Contact Phone: tUM.

Weather
,JIlIAlo;cuw-TlI.!bkent-Kabul

PHNOM KHNONG, Cambodia, May 11, (Reuter).-U.S. helicopter g:unshlps mercilessly
l)ounded Viet Cong posttlons along the strategic
"eau Leung ferry yesterday while South Vletna,
mese troops advanced up the Mekong river to
capture the vital crossing point.

One motor car Mercedes Beuz

Contact Phone: 25336.

s

a

Culture 2U73, 203t5, %03t7.
Afghan Tourist Organisation

2446t.
Informatloa 15.
Wa&ell 111.
~c fOUl, Zt835, UMI, zeU9,

improve karakul ramS

'.

Professor M. Taddei, Asst.
Shah,
Professor Mil' Hussain
to the Chief of Italian Arch MisAsst. Dean College nf
Letters,
sion In Afghanistan
Kabul University
PakIstan.
Professor G Farouk Etemadi.
ProCessor F. A. Khan, DlrectorDept. of History, College of LetGeneral 01 Archaeolo~y of Paters, Kabul Unlversity,
.
kistan
Dr. Shahiboy Moustama~.dy, DIUnited Kingdom:
rector-General of Archaeology and
Professor D-MacDowell, NumisChief of Center for Kushan HlS4
tory, Ministry of lnformatlOn and matIst.
United States of America:
Culturr
DI L. Dupree, ChIef, United
Federal Republic or Germany
States Archaeological Expedition
Professor K Fischer, Chief of
In Afghamstan.
FRG Archaeological MiSSion In
Professor R Rowland of HarAfghanistan
vard Unlvel sity.
Professm Shlppmanfl. OrientaUSSR.
lIst
Rector,
Professor S ASlmov.
France.
DushanTajikestan Ufljverslty.
Mlle. Jeanmne Auboyer, Chief.
Department of ASian Arts. GUl 4 beh
Profes::;or Mrs Pougatchenkova,
met Museum.
Tashkent
UnlV€rfilty
Professor P Bernard, ChICI of
Professor I Grouglikova ChIef
the French AI chaeolog.cal
Exnr the Soviet Archaeological MIpeditIOn In Alghant!itan
sswn in Afghamstan.
Professor G Fussman, Member,
ProfessOl LltvInsky, ProL of ArNahofl.al Centr(' for Scu"nttfic RcC'haeology, Tashkent University
search
Observers'
India'
(Contmued on palle 4)
Professor B B. Lal. DirectorGeneral of Archaelogy of lndla.
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).Professor A. Ghosh. ArchaeoloAfghanistan has agreed to the
gist
appointment of P.K. Owusu AnIran:
Professor Shah Hussellli, Asst. sah as ChlOa's ambassador to the
Dean. Gollege of Letters. Tehran Court of Kabul. the Information
Department of the Foreign Min.
University
istry said yesterday.
Italy'

U.S. helicopters, gunships
pound Viet Cong positions

2211I, 1965. WbJte colo..... with
radto( slidilll: roof. In IOOd ClOnDuty unpaid.

Pozze Eshan farm experiments

.,

BAGHLAN,
May 11, (Bakhtar).-Over two thousand karakul
sheep are kept in Pooze Eshan
farm in Baghlan for breeding purposes. Improved karakul
rams
are sent from this farm to karakul produci~,g areas in all of northem a(ld northeastern
Afghanistan.
The farm, which was laid out
over 10 ye(1rs ago, also serves to
Introduce farmers and livestock
producers to modern techniques
and procedures in these fields.
said Mohammad Aslam Khamoush, president of the Veterinary
DepartmeJ),t in the Agriculture
and Irrigation Ministry.
Artificial insimination is extensively used on the farm in order
to breed more improved rams.
ThIS IS part of the attempts to

By Our Own Reporter
An international meeting on the coordina tlon of Kushan Stud,les and
Arebaeologlcal
'Research in Central Asia Will be held here tom orro·w. The meeting wl11 be held In the au'dltorlum of RadIo Afghanistan at 10 a.m. Tuesday with a message from His Majesty the KIng.
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl wlll also speak at the opening session.

FOR SALE ,

Low milage. Duty Wlpaid.

Durmg the scuffles the police
sustained 60 mjunes to the demonstrators 19, the police saId.
Eut they added that only four
polIcemen and two demonstrators
had to go to hasp. tal.
In Tunn. students threw cobblestones at police durmg demonstrations against
United States
mterventlOn 10 Cambodia.

IR~NAIR

increasing amounts, while expo-

CAR FOR SALE
Model 1966. Metallc green,

,.

10.05

AD,VERTISEMEN-r-s
Chevrolet Malibu Sport Coupe.

.'

'By Boeing 727

To ~ssen international tensInto each other's internal affairs.
Proceeding from the principles of ions to stop the arms race and
friendly mutual assistance and achl~ve general and complete' disthe mternational socialist divjsion , of colonialism in all its fonns
or labour the two sides will fur- and manifestations, to render support to countries that have bether develop and deepen mutually advantageous bilateral and come free of colonial domination
and advance along the road of
multi-lateral economic and scistrengthening national independentific-technical cooperatioh, facilitate
expansion
of economic ence and sovereignty.
tICS and cdoperatJon.
The high contracung parties
The hIgh
contracting patrle&
will
Jomtly press to Improve
wilL take the necessary measures
the
situation
and to ensure peto defend the SOCialist gains of
the peoples, the security and in- ttee In Europe, to strengthen and
dependence of both countries, dl'VC!Op cooperatIOn between Eulopeun states, to estabhsh good~hall strive
tor the development
between
1ll'lghbourly relatIOns
of all-round
relatIons between
"'dtt'S of the SOCialist community t hem and create an effective SY3tl'nl of European security on the'
and acl In the spint of strengtheIldSI~ of collective efforts of all
III ng their unity, fflendfihip
and
Jo'uropean
states Theq state that
III (llhcrhood.
tlle Immutability of state borders
The treaty confirms again the
III Europe formed after the secdl',lr POS! tion of the two countond world war IS one of the maI u's that the Munich agreement
in prC'requisited of ensuring Eu01 Septcmber 29 1938 IS invahd
ropean security.
They express
110m the outset With all the conI hplr firm rC'solve, jOlOtly with
:-.f'flUences stemming from
this
Conslstl>ntly promoting a poll 4 other member .;;.tates of the War....IW lll'aty ann
an accordance
l"V of the peaceful co-existence of
\nth It. to cn~ure the inviolabili"'ldtl'S With dlflerent SOCial sys1\' of thf" hordPrs of this treatY'!i
l.'ms the USSR and Czechoslovmenliwi stlltt'S and to take all
aklU wlil exert all efforts to pro~
1hf' neces!iary
measures to pretrade
tt,c't lIltl?rnatlOnal peace and the'
Vf'nt
aggression
by any forces of
As the plan for construction of
',I't'unty of the peoples from. enlllilitnrism and revanchism and .1 dIrect railway link from Kan('1 (J;'lchment by aggressive
forces
In rebuff the aggressor.
dahar to Chaman and Quetta· bas
of imperialism and reaction.
If onl' of the hIgh contracting
yet. to materialise, Afghanistan
partie's IS subjected to armed at- is now looking forward to finding
t ~Ick by some state or group of a dIrect link to Bandar-e-Abbas.
>.:lntes, the treaty says, the other
The Iranians have expressed a
l'ontracting party. considering willingness to extend a roed up
I hiS as an attack against itself. I to Zahedan fTom wbere Afgban
will Immediately give it every , goods can be taken to and from
In the maIO battle around the
:)0 SIble ald. in<tuding. m)litary Bandar-e-Abbas.
'AmerIca house", polIce used tear
BId. nnd will also
provide supIncreasing' use is also being
ga~, water cannon and batons b~
pf1rt by all mrans at its disposmade of facilities offered by tran111
fore sendmg mounted police III
'It authorities of the Soviet Unto break up a crowd hurling stoTass
Ion
nes and molotov cocktails.
In London, sixty police were i>lJured as demonstrators tried to
force their way into the American embassy today to protest ag·
amst United States' military invol;rement in Cambodia.

I -

ing network of drinking water.
Although Afghanistan has received some help from Japan in
the form of grants, we kno\l1 that
expanded economic assistance pr'
ogrammes can only be undertaken when we cou~ pay fo~ it.
Presently there is a noticeable
disparity in our commercial r!llittlOns: Japanese goods of all Idnds
are imported into Afghanistan in

Demonstrators protest U.S. Cambodian po,liey
WASHINGTON, May 10, (Reuler).-Some 75,000 youthful protesters denounced PreSIdent NIXon and hIS IndI>-China pollcy yesterday in a noisy bu~ peaceful
three-hour rally near the White
House that went off WIthout serIOUS mcident.
Braving a hot sun that sent temperatures Into the high eighties
(31 c) and resulted in nurnerous
heat-prostration cases, the studen ts from many college campuses
were addressed by actress Jane
Fonda, baby doctor
Benjamin
Spack, eight defendant DaVId
Dellinger and a black panther re~
presentative.
Despite ~he shouts of "peace
now" and half-minute chant of
a nobscenity associated with the
president's name the crowd was
generally orderly.
The day of dIssent climall'ed a
week of campus unrest caused by
Nixon's decision to-send U,S. troops into Cambodia and the subsequent kIlling of four Kent state university students by fire from national guardsmen In OhlO.
Many of the protesters wore
black armbands in mourning.
Presideut Nixon
who Friday
night empluisised he is standing
firm on Cambodia while seeking
conciliatron With his cntics. spent
the day working in his office withID sight and sound of the rally
The demonstration was held nn
the Ellipse, a grassy park about
200 metres south of the White Ho_
use, wbich was walled off by a
bumper-to-bumper cordon of buses.
When the rally broke up, a dI>zen pallbearers lifted five symbolic colftns and led a march to,
wards the WJiite House gates tn
ao attemDt toplace them on thc
prp<;ldent's doorstep. But because
(jr thf) buses they could not get
Ilr';o<;,i'r than a block away
F',llnwed bv thousands of dem'.~::trators thev then moved off
·,.. th the collins to Arlington cemf:H:ry. across the Potomac river
about three miles (five kms) away
The coffin•. draped in black, symbolIsed the fnur deaths at Ke-

\.

KABUL-TEHRAN
Monday and Thursday

rts to Japan are insignificant.
As Prince Ahmad Shah is accompanied on this Visit by Commerce Minister Dr. Akbar Omar,
an opportunity is afforded to the
two countries to look jUto tbe possibilities for expanding Afghan
exports to Japan as well as investment
in Afghanistan. This
should naturally lead to further
employment of Japanese knowhow in implementing development projects here.
'
. This will be welcome because
Japanese labour is still cheaper
than that <;>f other advanced coun_
trIes. Furthermore the working
efficiency of Japanese makes It
necessary to employ only a few
experts to oversee large scale op~
crations.
The departure for Geneva of
Dr. Amanullah Rasoul, president
or Plannin'g Department in Commerce Ministry. to take part in
UUlted Nations group of expects'
talks on problems of land locked countries IS also significant. As
a landlocked country, Afghanistan attaches great importahce to
endeavours of international organtsatlOns to factlitate trade nnd
iI 8nslt
It IS our hope that a workable
solutIOn 0 the problem of provl!'iion of adequate traftsit facibties
ror all land locked countries will
be worked out sometime in the
near future.
ThiS country has had some unpleasant experiences
in transit

Moscow, Prague conclude
20 yr treaty of allia'nce

.,

;.

.. \. \ .

"FIRST CLASS SERVICE"
.' By popular demand ARIANA
not only Continues. pfoVhimc
CLASS SERVI<JE, but
FIRST CLASS .SEATS as welL
Come fiy with OS' on 011I' rnJhts
FG, 701 and 702.

Afghan week in review

NiJdon's

~". '

Pharmacies
i

The gunships pounded the VJet
Cong positIOns throughout the
day With rockets and heavy machme gun fire.
Sou~h Vietnamese forces which
later occupied the ferry
POlDt
hnked up with' Cambodian forces that took over the river ferry.
Thc capture of the ferry point.
along the 'narrow part of the Mekong, opens the waterway for ~
South Vietnamese flotilla poised
to dash up to Phnom Penh.
At dusk, an Amencan helicopLer landed at Phnom
Khnong
Village, about 25 mIles (4 kms)
from the ferry crossing and an
Amencan colonel stepped out to
greet CambodIan troops.
Earher a Cambodlan colonel
and two' foreign correspond·~nts
were Injured when a claymore
mIne exploded while a VIet Cong
loadblock was being moved. But
their Injuries were not believed
to be serious.
There was no fighting and Cambodian troops passing through
paddles and banana and bamboo
groves, moved cautiously down
the road from Koklthom to Phnom Khnong
At one point an AmerIcan observation helicopter skittered down the road and flew low smilIng and wavmg at the Cambodians.
There was no sign yet of the
South Vietnamese
flotilla
hy
morning although lJ South Vietnamese or American river gunboats were secn across the Mekong just upstream from the ferry.
Further back along the hIghway toward Phnom Penh Khmer
Krom troops were digging trenches and guardposts along
the
road.
The Cambodian troops were in
gay spmts and waved gaily at
passing correspondents.
Meanwhile, South Vietnamese
and American troops sweeping in_'
to Cambodia in the past few days
say they have found more arm~
and ammunition than at any time
'" the history of tbe Vietnam
war·
Tbe tonnage of caebes found
since South Vietnamese forces pushed into the Parrot's Beak salient 12 days ago has not been
compiled but official sources ex-

Pornog,raphy fails
to boost Danish
tourist industry

COPENHAGEN, May 11, (HeuleI') .-lJenlitll1'fi tourist industry
re~orded a deficit of 47 millIOn
kroner (2.6 million sterling) in
1967, the year censorabip of the
written word was abolished
pect the launch greater than
By 1969, when censorship "f
durmg "operation Dewey Cany- political matter was also abolishon" which was spread over the ed the tourist· balance had made
first three months of last year a ~emarkable recovery and showIn the far northern A Shau val- ed a net surplus of 92 million krI>leY.
.
ner (fiVe million sterling).
The 7,9 per cent deva1uation of
"Dewel Canyon's" tonnages wethe kroner in 1967 probably enre Inflated by the large numbers couraged tourism. but the bornoof machinery pieces such as bull- graphy industry which sprang up
dozers found in the North Viet- here when censorship was abonamC'se stronghold.
hshed IS in no doubt that it made
a major contribution.
When tbe tourist season ends
in the autumn, the sex clubs nnd
stores which sell hard·core porKABUL, May lJ, (Bakhtar).
nography find themselves serving
The Senate Committee on Budge- only a handful of customers. But
tary and FinancLal Affairs yeswhen the tourists return at the
terday discussed
interest rates start of the summer season. the
and collectIOn procedures of var- lurnover booms once more.
IOUS banks. The committee decld"We e"pect Denmark will have
ed to ask the presidents of the
anothcr excellent tourist season
Agricultural Development Bank
this year," says Otto Tjerrild, the
and the Construction and Mortage. man who organised the world's
Bank to attend the next meet- firsL sex fall' In Copenhagen last
mg of the commission. .
au.tumn

Home Briefs

EEC ministers to open
2- day meeting on UK entry
BRUSSELS, May 11, (Reuter)
-Common Market foreign mlOlStel's mOve 1,..,tO the final stages of
preparations for negotiations With
Britain as they open a two-day
meetmg here today
But the ministers are glving prIOnty to a questIOn that bears
little apparent relation to the entry or' Bntain, Ireland, Denmark
and Norway into the community.
The problem the fu.ture of the
EEC's policy-making executive
'commIssion-could, however, delay the time table for the entry
talks, which are g~nerally expected to start at the end of June.
The l~man commissipn is due
to be reduced to nine members by
July I under the 'terms of the
1965 treaty which established it
by providing for the fusion of
the Common Market's previous
three members-the EEC, Euratom and the Coal. and St~el
Pool.
.
The reduelion poses problems
[01' the SIX, particularly Belgium
whIch would have to pick its
sole commtssioner on the njneman body from two bitterly-op-

posed language groups-the Frep.. .
ch-speak1Og Wallooos and the Dutch-speaking Flemings.
The composition of the commissIon is lillked to the negotiations because thiS body will play
a large role in the talks.
PreCIsely what this role Will be
IS a matter
for the ministers to
deCide, but this will obviously prove difficult so long as the commissio~,'s future shape remains unM
certain.
The foreign ministers are mee.t Ing again .on June 8 and 9 to finalise their negotiating position, in
hm'e for entry talks to begi~, on
June 29
.
Any loose ends shouid be tied
up during June but if the wrangle
over the commission'~ future is
still continuing this process could be lengtbened.
The ministers will tackle some
of the outsta~.ding points of their
negotiating position today, including the question of the Commonwealth, Euratom and the Candidates' voting rights in the commu:

wty.

Demonstrators

wave VC flags
in Paris rally

The Kandahar football tIeam left
Kabul for home yesterday after
playing a nwnber of cames with
Kabul sdwol teams. Altboach the
team failed to win In most of the
contests the techniques of the
players was praiseworthy. The
team member
were especially
goOd at defending.

PARIS, May 11,
(Reuter)..
Tens of thousands of demonstra~
tors-some waving Viet Co:P..g
flags and portrait.; of Mao TseTung-staged a rally here yesterday to protesct the presence
of Umted States troops in Indochina.
Pohce saId 50,000 people took
part, but tbe rally organisers-including the French commumst
party and labour and student unions-claimed a turnout of 200,000
in the Bois de Vincennes, a wooded park on the eastern outskirts
of Paris.

improve the quality of Afghan karakul pelts and produce more of
the Kind and quality which is in
demand in world markets.
This year the farm will distribute some 250 improvep,. rams.
Compared to the 100 . rams distributed last year, this is 150 per
cent increase.

100,000 pelts

sOld at London
Karakul auction
KABUL, May II, (Bakhtar).The Institute or Public
Health
plans to set up a number of blood banks in various provinces In
the near future_ Setting up of
these banks will begin as soon, as
the Institute finds the necessary
funds, said Dr. Mohammad Ase!
Gharwal president of the Institute
The Institute established
the
first blood bank in Kabul
SIX
years ago, With an expenditure (If
AI 300.000
Last year the bank sold . and
donated 3500 bottles of blood fOI
use in the city hospItals, Dr Gharwal said
The bank- donates blood [0 patients "'ho need transfusions but
are not able to pay the bill ror
the blood
The bank colleels blood from
volunteer as well as paid doners.
In both n~stances blood is taken
only after comprehenSive health
and medical exammations of thf'
doner.

Spain airlines escape 4 bomb·attempts
GENEV A
May 11, (Beutllr).-8abO&eUrll made bomb attempts against Spain's Iberia air\'
esterday
four maJor European cities.
.
mes ~ne bomb exploded aboard an aircraft waiting for takeolf, two more blew up before
I
d
thInl was defJBecJ In the pa_l'er cabin of a jetilDer. No OIIe was Ii~ In any tlf
load n.g an a
th
Is- no IDdlcation wb)- lberlit Is WIder attack.
tbc IDcldents and so far
ere laded causing minor damage.
was done and the plane was seand
crew
a
F,fty -SIX passeThnge,:" D C 9 h
Police racing by car across the
rched again before passengers to·
escaped from an ena
- ere,
.
k th .
t
b f
t k
ff f r tarmac after receivmg an anOny- 0
elr sea s.
only mmutes elore a ~.-oh 0_ mou tlp-off about the bomb were
At Frankfurt airport Ibena was
Ma}orca, an exp aSian w IC OCC
too fate to prevent the blast.
mvolved in anotber blast when
urred n th~ ba.~g~~e c:ftar~~;
An Iberia spokesman said, "if a suitcase exploded on a luggaent un fer t e '::~;utesco~fter' the
It had been up in t.he air I do ge car whIle It was bewg driven
tImed or l5. b
not know what would have bapout to a Spamsh passenger Jet.
plane was aIX orne.
Once again no-one was
pene d"
.
. hurt and
In
London,
police
acting
on
a
damage
was
small.
.
A luggage check had showed
An airport spokesman saId the
one sui tcase too many had been telephoned tip found a bomb
loaded in the freight bold. The oard another Iberia airliner be· plane, also bound for Barcelona,
fore 45 passengers boarded a fIwas delayed an hour by the exextra case was checked in by a
Ight
for
Barcelona.
It
was
stuffploslOn.
.
man who never turned up for the
West German .Federal Intenor
flight. With only minutes to spa- en in a white plastic bag.
When police asked passengers MInIster Hans-DIetrich Genseher
re officcials gave the order to evacuate the plane and the sevp.n to claim their baggage the bag ordered lighter aIrport security
crew and 49 passengers were sa- remained uncollected. The bomb measures but no details wer~ av-,
ailable.
fely away before the bomb exp- was defused before any damage
Meanwhile Amsterdam police
investIgated another apparent attempt agamst Iberia. They are
searching for a 25-year-old WU 4
man who is suspected of leaving
a linen suitcase with explosives
in the departure hall of Amsterdam airport.
.....
The suitcase below up in a ball
._ MOSCOW, May 11, (Reuter)-West German State Secof fire and smoke and soon afterretary EgOD Bahr arrived here last night to continue explorawards an anonymous caller tektory talks with the Soviet Union aimed at a non-aggression
phoned to."say there was luggage
treaty between Bonn and Moscow.
at the main entrance for loading
on to an Iberian flight
1 n the country.
Bahr had the last 10 a protracted senes of talks with Soviet
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).Two days ago Marshal Andrei
Foreign Minister Andrei GromyThe Afghan
ambasado" to th('
Greehko,
the
Soviet
Defence
Miko o~, March 21, and was expecFederal
RepublIC
of Germany Dr
~.ster, warned that West Germted to resume discussions either
any's p.olicy had' not fully cast Mohammad Yousuf arTived h~re
today or Tuesday.
on leaVe yesterday.
Asked by reporlers about any 01T . deas opposing peace
developments In Bonn's attitude
Since hiS last VISIt, he said' <lOur
government is contmuing, without
change. ItS course of relaxation. of
ter.slOn and search for security
and peace".

u:

d

an-

.Bonn's minister resumes
talks with Soviet off~ials

Russians optimistic about
getting' 76 Olympics to Moscow

He could not confirm how long
he would be in Moscow, but expected to have several meetings
WI th Soviet officials.
The talks to date have sbown
no tangible results and there has
been no word from the Kremlin
or Bonr, on whether the negotia-.
tions on a non-aggression treaty .
wanted by West German Chancellor Willy Brandt will materialise.

AMSTERDAM, May 11, (Reuter) .-Tbe cihes of Montreal, Moscow and Los Angeles yesterday
made their final bids to stage the
1976 Olympic games-and the Soviet capital seemed to bll've the
edge over the North American
contenders.
Leaders of all three deleg~tions
were optimistic about their cbances, but Moscow's presentation
had apparently been the most impressive.

West German diplomatic sources here have predicted the forthcoming session will be tough.
Now the propaganda war
is
On the same day as Bahr's r~·
over and the contending trio mutur~ the Soviet communist party
new~paper Pravda printed a bit- st wait until Tuesday evening
ter attack on alleged West Ger- -when the elder statesmen of the
73-strong International Olympic
man militarism.
It did not criticise Brandt's new Committee (IOC) announce their
choice of venue.
left-liberal' coalition directly, but
Mayor Jean El~apeau of Montrlinked it with reactionary forces

L'al sUld' "I am more confident
than ever Everythmg went fine
"od I am sure we pleased tile
members and ,mswered all qU~sattsfactorily
,
Drapeau said he had guarant~ed
to provide' food for the anthletes
. of any nation which wanted to
send athletes but could not afford
to "It was not done because Canada is a wealthy country, but
on the principle that you can feed three as cheaply as two."
The Russian delegation were all
beaming as tbey emerged from
the conference room" we are qUite happy" said. Mayor Vladimir
Promyslov.
Mayor Sam YOI1y. of Los AnIleles said: "I think ,we did a go<;>d
job; but we musi now wait· and
see the results of our efforts."
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IDI'I semina~ on kushan studies
The International Meeting on the Kushan Stud.les· and
Archeological Research In Central Asia which will begin in
Kabul tomorrow morning is another major landmark In the
efforts of UNESCO and Afghan govenunent to show more light
on the KushanJd civilisation.
About four years ago UNESCO In a resolution approved by
Its General Assembly decided to help Afghanistan and other
countries In the re~on to undertake a thorough study of the
Kushanld civilisation', one of the most significant in this part
of the world.
Since then several international meetings In Kabul and
other cities of the countries of the region have been held and
reliable data, of great interest not only to the orientalists but
also students of history has been collected.
The new information, gathered through the efforts of experts of our region and world renowned orientalists, will serve
the Kushanid Studies and Research Cenre which has been
established In Kabul.
...... ......
Afghanistan, as the cradle of Kushanid civilisation, has
profound Interest in sponsoring and promoting research on
the period, which, according to the views of some experts in
the field, have some unknown aspects.
...The meeting' In Kabul, which will be attended by several
well-known orlentalists from ali parts of the world comes in
the wake of the move to get the Centre in Kabul started, and
chalk out ways to develop its activities in line with the recom·
mendatlons of UNESCO.....
Without coordination of research work and concurrent
and simultaneous intensification of ellorts by all the outstandIng personalities In the field, the goal set by UNESCO seemIngly can not be realised.
.. . It is throug'" the meetings of this type that views on new
Undlngs are. exehlUl~d, and resulls of scientIfIC work carrted
out by the orientalists are obtained,
..
. .:We are happy that one of the most important internatiopal
gatherings connected with the KushanJd era of the central
Asian civiUsations is taking place In Kabu!.
.. . The orlentalists, In addition to holdng talks on the future
course of action to Improve research work will find time . to
visit so!De sites of hlitorical importance which have relevance
to the history of the penod. . .
...Bamyan, S~kh Kotel and Hadcia are some of the known
hlstodal sites of Interest to the orientalists who will participate
In the meeting in Kabul. Kabul and probably some other musenm8 In the country also have rich relics of the period.
The deliberations of the current seminal' In Kabul will have
101lK term. impact on the promoting of the IS:ushanld history
centre 'llDd Its success in realising the objectives for which it
has been es.tablished.
.
While we wish the meeting great sucess we hope that the
onentalists will have a pleasant time In Kabul.

Alexander Dubcek, Czecnoslovakia's fonner Communist Party
leader, yesterday emphasised thc
importance of the proposed European security conference in hIS
first interview since becoming his
country's ambassador to Turkey.
The East·West conferer..ce was
proposed at a Warsaw pact sum~
mit meeting in udapest Bin March
1969.
In the interview published 10
the newspaper Gumhuriyet, Dubcek warned that "it would need
only a single armed clash between opposing groups armed with
nuclear weapons and the latest
technology to bring destruction on
a worldwide scale u ,
A succes6ful conference would
be a "turning point in. history.
providing security and cooperati~
on for the whole of Europe", he
stated.

,

Dubcek. who came to Ankara
as ambassador last January, said
that despite the present calm
outlook, Europe was not secure
cnough. The present b.alance of
power ap.,d strategy could not provide a continued. adequate guarantee. he stated.

Islah today begins the publica-'
tion of a 'series of articles' by Latif Ahmad Shm.:. an iJJl;tructor
in the College of EcotlomiCS; Kabill University. In the article
Shains will give his assessment of
the':prol;llem of emigration, and
brain drain as it confronts Afghanistan.
'
Ill, this first' instl\Urn~nt he
.gives the history of migration, and
ststistical data of various major
'inigrations which took place in
modern history. The -editorial's in
today's I slah is devoted to nurse
education in the .colintrY. While
the editorial lauds the services of
the Nadir Shah Hospital nurse
training school, and the con.!ribution of 'other nursing training
prog'llI,Dmes !U!derlaken liy hospitals in Kabul and various provin.ces the shortage of nurses is
still .recognised as 'a fOfffiidable
problein for the Public Health
Ministry.
.
Educated, and humane nurses
have a profound part io medicine.
No doctor can succeed in operation, treatment, Or checking of
the spread of diseases unless he

The international grouping of
the non-llIigned nations will try
to give their organisation new lIfe
at the summit conference of their
74 Heads of State in July in Lusaka, Zambia.
The choice of timing and venue
are both carefully calculated. The
date is IOtended to enable the
non-aligned nations to agree on a
common strategy for this year's
UN General Assembly. It guarantees a majot' confrontation between the Great Powers and the
~orld's smaller nations.
Lusaka was chosen in preference to AlgIers and New Delhi to
avoid tne .special interests of both
thOSe capitals. Algiers was unacceptanle to at least half of the partjcipa.tlng countries because they
do not accept the Arab League
policies towards Israel in the Middle East crislS.

New Deihl was unacceptable bebetCause of the bad relations
ween lnida and China, and also
because of Indo-Pakistan strain.
The political atmosphere of Lusaka is likely to be more neutral.
But it is also significant because
of Zambia's position along the
frontier of wh.ite~ruled 'countrIes
In southern Africa.
Non_ahgnment has fallen on
the times since the first major
international conference was held
in Belgrade 10 1961. A major restatement of its role and potentiahtles in world affairs was offered
by Tanzania's
President Julius
Nyerere in opening the preparatory meeting in Dar-Es-Salaam
las week.
It was no longer enough, he
said, for non-aligned States to
meet and complain to each other
and to the world about international bullying. UEveryone now
knows this goes on. And we have
already declared
intention
of
standing up to such behaviour,
anti of. refusing to become permanent allies of bIg Power.' Also, we
have ,declared OUr opposition to
colonialism untll It has become a
series of haCkneyed cliches."
The problem for the non -aligned .had changed as a result of
the changes WI thin and between
the major power blocs. Dr. Nyerere said.

"TJ:tey are no longer so monolithic. both the USA and the USSR
have had the-for them-unpleasant
experience of some of their "reliable allies" becoming less reliable. And both have reacted. at
different times, with force, or by
intrigue and subversion, against
other member:s of their
group.
Thus, the power blocs there are
obviously a restless movement of
peoples struggling to express their own desire for peace and freedom ·and indeed a little bit of
non-alignment."
~ .
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Another
complicating feature
was China's emergence as an indepehdent world power. The "Po_
wer Came", therefore, has become three-sided..and those wishing to stand outside it have further ceimplications to contend
with.
These developments, Dr.. Ny.
erere continu~d, had made nonalignment more, not less of a reality·. 13ut what was its role?
Non-alignment. he explained.
was never a matter of neutrality.
or of treading a delicate tightrope between contending forces.
. uNon-alignment is a policy of
involvement in world affairS. It
is not that .we have no views, or
that we wish to be available as
mediators and arbitrators If the
opportunity occurs. Such a mle
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glance

enjoys the assistance of efficient
and
dedicated
nurses,
says
Islah.
,
Apart from the . professional
help which the nurses extend the.y
are great psychological boosts for,
the patients. When the patient
,knows that he can rely on the
attending n.urse to do what is
needed, and is expected of her,
he can relax.
When he has doubts about this,
the worry that' ensues is an added
strain on the sick ,person.
To attract more able people,
and in. larger numbers to take up
this profession, Isla11- says, we
need to improvt! working condition, provide better financisl
incentives, and above all try to
give the nurses, whose job is
an ardous one, some recognition.
If the image of lloUrse' as a public
servant, who forgetting her own
comforts wor ks for e limina tion of
the discomfiture of others,
is
boosted .no doubt many more
will apply to nursing schools to
get the necessary education, says
the editorial.

Letters in Anis
discuss bakei;es,
beautification
Yesterday's Ani.s carries a·lettel' to the editor from Asadullah
Sabr which calls for paying of
close at~ntion. to the protection
Qf trees,planted and grown on ·the
.mountain slopes in Kabul city.
The area above the Gazargah Bridge, Artan Bridge, and Babur
Garden with the hard work of
Kabul Municipal Corporation and
assistan",e of the Public . Works
Ministry -and the Ministry of Agric'ulture and Irrigatioh bad gained some of its past beauty in that
trees were grown, arid were irrigated there.
While these attempts should
have been intensified to include
other parts of the city during the

recent years,. the letter says, some
individiJals . have, began cutting
. trees,.""d taking them home. What they save. is ,the price of a
few· seers of wood' as ·they use the
trees' for fuel, says the
letter.
What ·they and the rest" of the
residents of the city lose is clea.
ner air; .and good slg/lts and sce·
nery which is worth' much more.
The .letter says the authorities
concerned must do their utmost
to not <lnly stop cuttirig trees already grown. but to renew efforts
to grow' trees on slopes of other
mountains in and outside the city,

can be an honourable one; but it
IS not the major role of non-alignea states. Uur role arises from
the fact hat we have very deIlnlte International polIcies of (Jur
own, but ones ·whlch are separate from, and independent 0[,
those of eIther of the power blocs.
'·By non-alignment we are saying to the Big Powers that we
also belong to thlS planet. We are
asserting the right of small, or
militarily weaker, nations to determine their own pollcies
in
their own interests, and an influence on world affairs which accords with the riJlhts of all peoples to live on earth as human
beings equal with other human
beings."
Nevertheless, the non-aligned
nations
are not agreed among
themsel:ves, not even on major
lssues. "It is simply a statement
.by a particular country that it
will det~rmine its policies for
Itself according to its own judgment about its needs and the merits of a case. It is thus a refusal
to be party to any permanent
diplomatic or military ideptification with the Great Powers; it
(Continued. "'\' paQe 4)

The letter also urges the Mu·
nicipal Corporation to have the
names, offence and photographs of
the bakers published in the newspapers instead of just fining them
when their bread. Is not good,
or it does not weight as much as
it should.

.,
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Miss Roohgol Hashimi is amo~g
the few girl graduates of the Afghan industrial institute who has
received the equivalent of a B.A
degree In industri~l management
from nne oj the Feder.al German
Republic colleges.
Miss Hashimi, who went to FRG
two years ago under technjcal ·cooperation scholarship for higher
training returned home recently.
'While in Germany, the first
thing I had to do was to learn the
language properly. I took language courses in Saarbrick. Essen
at'd Dortmund cities', she said,
After completing the language
course, she joined the coll€'ge In
Bremen wh~re she stayed for thE"
necessary p,eriod of 16 months to
complete her education.
'Ouring my stay in Bermen, 10
addition to
learning. I mixed
with German girls and women. I
found them very hospitable and
kind, I like them very
much',
~he said.
She informed her women frie·
ods in Germany about Afghanlstar... especially handicrafts
and
cmbroidery" she added.
She said that ,she was interVIewed about Afghanistan by areport~r of the Weser Kurier.
'1 told the readers of this most

The institute aims at training
pprsonnel for mdustriaL and administrative departments.
So far 170 students have graduated from the institute which
has 13 teachers. There al"e
]I
girls in the Institute this year,
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My ·tramAstor? I have given it for repairs.

The body's Supreme Council
shall accept and spend donations.
assistance, collections from local,
foreign, legal and real persons.
Article 1:
The Sl\Preme Council of the Body has the prerogative to' give the
title of honorary member to Afghan personalities.
Article 8:
The president of the Auqaf
Administration, President, of the
Council of the Devines, President
of the Afghan Tourism Organisation, Director General of the
Archeology Department. director
General of museums, some experts in history of Islamic arts and
some other Afghan personalities.
with the approval of the Supreme
Council of the Body, shall cooperate with the Body as advisers
Or members of specialised committees.
Article 9:
Thc Auqaf Adil'ifinstration of
Afghanistan in accordance With
its charter of Dalw 2. 1348. is required to handle the financial and
ad.ministrative affairs of the Au-

qaf Administration,
The Auqaf Administration shall
take necessary financial and administrative s,teps' in regard to
those holy places about which
the body makes special decisions.
Article 10:
The Ministry of Informatbn
and Culture is responsible for upkeep, proper ,arrangement of supervision, and restoration of holy
places about which the body's S.rpre me Council proposes special
measures and issues instructioQs.
Article 11·
Repair aOnd restoration measures
of Islamic holy places shall take
place in accordance with technical advice and supervision of experts.

The greatest danger which threatens tlie very structure of marriage bond is the in-attentiveness
of woman, Man is in need of a
warm and sincere farolly environment. When tired after the day's
work, he returns Home and expects to be warmly welcomed at
home.
Though unimportant, but a smile

Article 12:
The yearly statement of accounts and work report of the Body
shall be presetned to the Body'S
Supreme Council by the Auqaf
Administration.
The charter of the Body becomes operative after its publication in the Official Gazette.

HRH Princess Kbatol receives
a houquet from the wife
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leaving last- week with HRH Pr·
ince Ahmad Shah for an official
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the JApanese
and Govemm(tI;at.

"

BJ Nolda Qaeen'
,
"Have you heard tile story abo- a smile.
ut the £skimosl, madam asked
'I'd' heard that· you have arrime ip one of the crwocled even- ved or you ,will be coming shortIng %cktails last week.
Iy, I don't remember exactly wh"I don't qulte remember it ev- ich one" from your predecessor.
en If I'd heard it,' I told her with
I do have a vague recollection of
an air of honesty.
your name,' he told her. She was
'It is very interesting. Right in
pleased.
northern Canada where some Es·
klmos live.. :, she said and dur . ·It takes a while to get to know
conversation was interrupted with
the people arouhcl. I guess we
the introsion of a new comer who have a congenial atmosphere. Smkissed her hand courteously and all community ~nd oft meetings.
shoo\t hands with me.
Shortly we will know many of
our colleagues and friends ani'+"10 see lorig tim~,' t.he new undo Another. fi!w parties -and
comer addressed madam with a
their names, 'will'\:ie on the tip of
rOar of laughter. ·Yes. I can't my tongue,' she said with a pleabelieve that in a small city such sant smile as the new comer was
as this one we don't bang'; she
puffing his cigarette.
.
said with a' bread smile that made me laugh too. .
,
The new coiner stayed with us
'And how have you be<!n, Very and the coriversation shifted from
b'usy as usual, I asume', the new
the Eskimos in Canada ·to lj, round
comer enquired 'fine. I wouldn't
the trip' of Afghanistan by car.
say very busy. Just busy,' I asHe narrated his own experience
sured my acquaintance with a sowhile the two of us listened.
ft smile.
'I won't tell you any more stones,' madam told me when I met
'1 only wished to say hello, exher agam in another cocktail a
cuse me,' the new comer said and
month later.
left us to join another group.
'What Was I saying', madam as'Why,' I asked her with great
ked me thoughtfully.
surprise,
·Yes. As 1 was saying in norIYou didn't publish the one 011
thern Canada there are quite a
Eskimos I tol.d you the other day,'
good number of these Eslcimos. she said with a sad voice,
They are a fine lot of people.
Really good people. During my
stay in Montreal I took several
trpls to the Eskimo-populated .
areas. Then I was· not married
It was real fun ,.,-she said as
missing something.

';r

As she was about to continue, ]
fell a hand on my shoulder. I
turned round,
and
there was
this foreign friend whom I meet
in cocktails. talk to him for long
periods of time but never hear of
him till 1 see him in another reception.
'Hello. How nice to see you afler such a long time,' I greeted
him

visit to Japan, at ~e .invitation of

Never· underestimate the desire
-·"";and need-·of even presumably
sophisticated young adults for
knowledge about ·sex.
That's the message being disseminated by Dr. Philip M. SarreI, a young gynecologist
who
recently encouraged a student committee to organize a non-credit,
electric" courSE! in "Human Sexuality" at Smith College, a leading
women's college in Northampton,
Massachusetts.

By A 8talJ Writer
their husbands on tables for imof wife gives the husband joy
mediate reach This stafe of . affand pleasure and convinces him
nirs becomes· tiresome and'borifig
for the men,
...
that his wife has been thinking
the whole day of him and 'has
Men are satisfieo. wJth· their
been
expecting
him
back
lives when· they realise that due
"Students told me they were in·
with gn~at eagerness and
inteattention is being. paid to their
terested", Dr. . Sarrel recalled,
rest.
legitimate demands, that<theit id"but they did not believe many
Men are naturally inclined to
eas are respected.
other students would want to dISbe heard carefully and if they
The daily Al1is in its women's cuss sex in a classroom. But onecannot rind some one at home
page has publishedo8,· translation
quarter of the student body signthey
look fQr a good listener
of the Medical Service . News of ed up iI'
somewhere else.
Women, published in New YOIik,
Wives have to try to become
In which ten reasons are : given
To enable man and women to
good conversation partners to thfor which marrie,d cO.uples ...'lhould
share their experiences, 150 men
eir husbands and
carefully not try ·to have children. W,<t say arc bused in from Amherst CoIWith all concentration listen. to
that our children are needed" for
lege " Toe basic approach
to
the husbands.
the continuity of human race. Ho-the course was developed by , Dr.
Too much of jealousy IS also
wever. the fact is that population
Sarrel in earlier
coeducational
one of the reasons of men beexpansion is also hazardous for
programmes at Mt. Holyoke Bp.d
coming unfaithful. Men are 10- . the future of mank1nd's,life. HowYale University School ol Meterested
in
their
freedom.
ever. one should riot have chiladic.:ine.
They want this freedom
for
ren for the' followin.g reasons:'
"~I
freedom and hardly intend to mis1. Not fOr the
Interest a~4 .. ·. Although Dr. Sarrel and'a psy'use it. It is the jealousy of \'Vife
~apPlness of grand mothers and.. .· . chologist give lectures, the most
which drives the man away from
I ~Ithers.
• ~ ,valuable' part of the course comes
home.
2. In. order to prove that yOll can . from the students ihemselves he
Some wives are exaggerati·ng in
beget children or fulfil the duties
said. particularly during the ';"eekeeping the housE" clean,
They
of a father or mother and be like
kly ~emW"H"S led by two students,
f01l0\'V theil' husbands from room
ot~ers.
'a man and a woman.
to room to clear.. their footprint
~ In order to be able· to impose,
on the carpets. They are always
without question. ~our wish"Peer educatIOn IS the key", the
lakmg for drops of ashes and col- es on yuur children.
physiCian said. "And relevancy.
l"ct and hIde what are left by
(ContinJled on Page 4)
Students don't ' want to hear about sociology. philosophy, or moI also They want to know how
to
tE"lJ If they're pregnant, and how
to avoid gettlOg pregnant.

Don't say long time. We just
met in another reception this very
evening. However 'it is a pleasure meeting you again,' he said and
1 realised that I had goofed.
.', I asked
'Do you know Mrs
him as he sfepPed forward to
shake hands with her.

2 Bea ten Eggs
t cup Bread or Crark('r Crumbs.
Hard boil 6 eggs and immediately place In cold water. Remove

'No I don't', he said and shook
hands with her.
'Are you by any chance the new
comer in this part of the world:
he asked her politely.
'In fact we are,' she said with

shells. Take ! pound of uncooked
sausage meEt? abc! I cover eggs.
eggs, moulding .to pne:omAi"Shape.
Brush with a little beaten egg
and roll in· fine bread or cracker
cnnnbs.. Fry In 1I<4*.fat 't'll-goIdcn
brown. Serve. ,hl't or mid.

6 Hard bOiled Eggs

! pound Sausage.

I

I
.'

"One girl was certam she was
have a baby because of
,I single ~('xual encounter
three'
months earlIcr-despite the fact
that she' was having regular pe~
~oing to

,iod~ !

New Moscow prague treaty
may have wide repercussions
PRAGUE, ,May 7 (Rel,lterl.CzechoslovakIa and SovIet leaders
formally sealed the rift resulting
from the reformist era of Alexander Du~cek ye,sterday with a newstyle fnendshlp treaty expected
to have wider repercussions lnside
the Warsaw pact.
Sovie~ Communist chief Leoll,id
Brezhnev and Prime ¥inister Alexel Kosygln-here .for the first
tIme smce the RUSSIan-led action
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Writer gives reasons for husbands' frailty.
What are the reasons for married mev,'s frailty asks the title of
one of the articles in the wom~ns
column of the weekly. Zhuwan.
doon. A forty-year old man was
asked what was the reason he
became unfaithful to hiS wife'! It
is my own w~fe, he replied.
H
this question is not hundred PCI'
cent true fifty per cev.t It holds
water.
Men usually get married
tn
build up a happy and prosperous
family life and live in an atmos;phere of sincerity and friendship
and they hardly think of !:>ecoming unfaithful to their wives [f
you are among the group of womer.. who suffer from their hus·
bands' frailty read the following
article which IS based on
long
experiences and sudites of psychologists:

'

..

THE ESKIMOS IN
.NORTHERN CANADA

out~tal!df!1g daii y in. Brem~ ~b

Miss, Roh Gut HashIm1

,,-, ,

'

l

.,

'..

out '{U~hanistim, social" customs
and status of women', she added.
• 1 partioularly, informed the
readers on Afghan national, costumes. Some friends later told ine
tbat they liked the in'terview and
the irlformation given by me on
the subject very much,'. she said.
She said' that the dailY. ·carries
a special page on foreign "students
every Saturday: .
.
'My interview was published in
ove of the Saturday iSsues of the
paper\ she said.
"
. Commenting on the Insfitute-,
she sa·id that she would have likell to see that it is a part of the
l{abul University.
. .
'Our affiliation with the UI1lversi£y will prove very useful',
she said.
Miss Hashimi. who graduated
from the Shahdokht Belqis high
s('hool in K~bul seven years ago,
graduated from the institute four
years later.
She served in the administrfl(Ive section ul the institute for a
",hile before going to FRG.
The institute was established
IIIne years ago. So far 13 girls
beSides boys, have graduated from
the institutl?
The institute enrolled highschool
qualified. The students study
for three years, without break
Ill' vacation.
INine months In a year are dC'voted to theory and three months to practical training', she said.
Heferring to subjects taught in
the mstitutc, she said that those
were almost the same as taught
the colle~w of economics,
''1'h(' only major difrcr'l:;'nce
'"
that III the ('ollege of economics
more pmphasis IS on hf;> theoretical asppct \\ hile in the institute on the practical aspect'. shL'
said

'"

~~-c---_.~-~
'"~

Press On Women.

Gazette publishes charter o'f ,8ody far
Organisation of Affairs of HoJy Places
Editor's note:
His Majesty the King had expressed the wish for the forma'tion of Body for the Organisation
of the Affairs of Holy Places as
from beginning of the year 1949.
His Majesty also expressed the
wish te' serve as the honorary president of the Supreme Council
of the body. Members of the cr,uncil were appointed by royal decrees issued by His Majesty the
King. In compliance
with His
Majesty's wishes
the follOWing
charter w~s drafted for the council. The charter, an unofficial translation of which is offered here, was published in the Official
Gazette on Saur 14, 1349.
Article 1·
The objective of thIS body is
the upkeep, restoration, and de.velopment of Afghanistan's Holy
Islamic Places.
Article 2:
The Supreme CounCIl of the
Body for Organisation of the
AfTairs ,of Holy Piaces shall de·
cide on the general action plan
and policy of the body.
Article 3:
The secretary of the Body shall
be elected by the body's Supreme Council for three renewahle
years.
Article 4:
Thc body's Supreme Council
shall form and require special
sub-committees for handling special affairs and implementing specific project.s for holy places.
Article 5:
The body's SupreJ.1le Council
shall engage a special committee
for upkeep and expansion in ~a
zare Sharif of the historic shrine
of Shahe Welayat Ma-aab.
Article 6:

M:i'ss' '-H,a shim i' cO""'s

Another letter tei the edltor by
Mohammad Yunus, a Kabul University st"dent, .urges the Kabul
Mwticipal Corporation to alter its
ways of watching the city bakers
to comply with regulations. Inspectors are DOW, visiting bakeri~s
only, around nOOn, or at best during the working hours of the day.
These bakers however sell a lot
in early mornings and evenjngs:
As there are no inspectors around
at these times they can do what
they .like, says the letter.

Proposed summit to give new
life to non-alignment

"Rapid mobihty" exercises conducted by an Egyptian mechaniscd diVIsion mdicate that Egyptian
armed forces have adapted extremely well to the demands
of
modern warfare, the semi-ofJicial
newspaper Ai Ahram
reported
her.
The maveuvers, held last Thursday under the watchful eyes of
President Gamal Abdel
Nasser
and Egyptian top brass, were designed to test the· unit's speed
and refleXIve mobilIty, the report
saId.

Ad"~ntftIIg R4te.
l:IIl3Mfied:. per li_ bold eupe Af. 20
(minimu'll Bet/en line. per In.e,cj·>n)
Displav: Column Inch. Af. 100
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,Islah begins publieation of serks . on
!brain( drain as it affeets Afg:hanistam

THOUGHT

turned into a fanatical

'"

. ,

•

Published everv d<lll 'exoep* Fridall and Atohan pub·
lic holidalls by The Kabul Time.< Publishino Aoency.
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"Our mm IS tu give- students fadual It"Jormation, to help them
IdentIfy thl:.i,r misconceptions, and!
to encourage open objective discussions".
'
Sacramento, California, (WMNS). ~ln certam crucial ways,
hays seem to need their fathers
more than they need their mothel:s.

by 710,000 Warsaw pact troops in
1968 which topple the Dubcek
regime-signed the 2(}.year treaty
with Czechoslovak party leader
Gustav Husak and Prime Minister
Lubomir Strougal in the Vladisla~ hall of Prague castle.
A chantu,,g crowd of about
2.000 supporters crowded into the
castle courtyard cheered the delegates when they appeared On the
(Continued on pave 4)

Sons whose fathers have died
left home are 50 per cent more
likely to commit suicide in later
life than ordinary men, according
to a NatIOnal Heart Institute study of 50.000 former college students.
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Women's Institute held & funclton last week' ,to mark the .. InternaijoDaL ~ CroSs
Red
Crescent Day. In the pletlll'll Mrs. Naflsa Mnbarez, tile dlrec~or of the &illghtmellt Depa~t of
the InsUtute delivers her speech on ~e oceaslon.

. "Early loss of a father or his
reduced accessibility", said Dr.
Ralph S Raffenbarger, Jr., .of the
study team, "(deprives) tbe son
of male guidap.,ce, companionsh~,
security, or a needed disciplinary
influence" .
Loss of a mother. ·-Dr. Paffenbarger noted, had no . detectable
effect.

I

Among the new creations presented by New Generat1«iJi
(Colthes) 'Ltd., of London, at a reCent fashion show In Paris,
was tbis dress called' ester! It is available in the·' maxi leligth
as well as this mlo.l style and is suitable for parties and Infor.mal evenlags out. Made from' Tricel jersey with a' front panel
of Lurex" b~d, It is in a raD8'e III eonb'astlwr halved coloursblack lUId whne, black and red, black and' purple, or black and
yellow. Tbe dress is completed wUh full, ,loose sleeves and de,l.Ica'e flonll patterns ori the ,cellar IIDd front panel.
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Try variety ef Afghan and European dishes at

modem restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With 1Hl8t location, opposite Central Park
aDd dose to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all eftorts to see
the patNns eDjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

CAR FftR SALE
1966 Ford Fakon.

Duty not paid,
BEST OFFER,
Tel. 30445.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In its attempt fu provide all banking
. fcreilities within short distarrees
BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN anlWurrees tire
opening of their New Brarreh in Nader Shah
Meena "Zenda Banan".

They Bre not prepared to WIth·
draw. They are not prepared to
lise the word WIthdrawal, even
for consumptiol". in face of world
opinion. This is what the Prime
MinIster of Israel said a few days
ago, because they seek expansion
They are against the rights oC thc
people of Palestme PreSident NIxon should have a look at what
IS going on in Israel itself in order
to see the picture in it~ truE' per!-ipectlve.

Moscow may
•
recogmse
Sihonouk regime
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Kabul M'uniclpal Corporation, In cooperation with the cit-

Some of these are. already isl use In Sher Pur. Municipality vehIcles
~aklng rounds of the streets empty the bins.

NON·ALIGNMENT
(Continued from PBlle 2
IS a refusal to take part in any
alliances, or to allow any milItary bases by the Great Powers."
Pleading
for honesty among
themselves, Dr. Nyerere said the
small nations could do virtually
nothing about these facts oC geography or history in military
terms. "We cannot fight the giants on equal terms. And to talk of allIances between us
for
mutual defence in modern terms.
is to talk of dreams. That is a
brutal fact. and it is as well to
accept It."
The only defence any small n~
linn has. if attacked by a l'hg
Power, IS to resort to guerrilla
warfare,
The baSIC reality, he went un
to say. was that the Big Powers
did not even haVe to resort to
military force to
compel their
way on smaller nations. "With
much less difficulty to themselves
-and less danger of getting the.
mselves bogged
down in endless anti-guerrilla activities-they
can use their economic strength
for the same purposes of reducing our mdependence of action·.

Children: what lor?
(Continued from page 3 I
4 In order to have someore
whu L'ntirely depends on you to
satisfy your sense of mdulgence.
5. For the purpose uf estaping
lonelmess.
6. In order to see that your chIl-

dren reach the goals that you ha·
ve not been able to
7. Ip. order to prevent breakage
of marriage. (This is the worst
reason for having children
because it will put the future of
children stake).
8. In order to prove that you
can play the role of perfect woman.
9 In order to leave a heritage.
10. In order to prevent wife to
attend social gatherings for 'the
fear of losing her.

cause aid will be forthcoming iC
we do so. At every point, in other words, we find our real freedom to make economic, social and
political choices is being jeopardised by our nee.d [or economic
development."
Yet the small nations have no
alternalive. "The world supply 01'
disinterested altruists and uncondItional aid is very small indeed.
"All that any oC us can do," Dr.
Nyerere said. "is to try individually to avoid becoming dependen t on any single Big Power
for our total economic advance----and even thiS is not alwpys possible. It IS in these facts that !les
the real threat to freedom and
to non-alignment."
Faced with these problems and
dilemmas, what can the non-aligned nations hope to do? President Nyere's answer to this crucIal question is that .the small na·
tlOns should consider at the next
summit conference how they can
help to strengthen non-alignment
by economic cooperation among
themselves. "This is tbe field in
which we can reallY'#lffect changeS in our vulnerability to outside pressure. It is one which we
can do 'something about if ·.ve
work together."
To judge by t1ie reactions to
President Nyerere's speech ~.:i
the preparatory conference tbere
seems little doubt that this will
be the major theme of the Lusaka ~ummit conference next July.
OFNS
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(Continued from page 2)
balrony' follOWing the sIgning reremony
Communist sources summarised
its main points as;
(1) A declaratIOn that the defence of sociahst achievements of
many of the SOCialist countries is
the cornman duty of 311 pact nll'mbers.
This was the reason given to
justify the 1968 Invasion, the Soviet leaders deciding that Dubcek's reformist path. endangered
socialist achievements.
(2) Possible mllilary comIDltments far pact membeors outside
Europe and,
(3) Ip,creased commits on economIc integration within
COMECON Eastern Europe's trading
market
Brezhnev, amid cries of "long
live the Soviet Union". told the
crowd Crom the balcony that the
treaty "expressed the firm determinatian of our countries to take
all necessary steps in the defence
of socialist achievements".
This was taken as a reference
to the common duty of pact m»'
mbers to defend socialism on each
. oth...·s territory-the 'so-called
Brezhnev doctrine.
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Telepltones

,Dh.

Prime Mini$ter
Etemadi's' luhlress

Text 01 HM
message

tile

:,

Mo,scow..Plrogue

in,i. but ihrough human traffic.and
,
the movement of .caravans. it has
P~lme Mlalater E~adl addres IIQ the lnaurufaI seSsion'of , ..e In,erna'lonal
nlee,mg
on tile hus~aiud er" 'tOI!l I"U.l·.u.",It;'
. also benefitted from ·the movem.
" H ••••
"
,
.
at the audltor.lum of Radio' Afghanistan.
ellt of ideas lind cultural as well
as artistic exchanges on its soil.
"Concerning Afghanistan's' role
in raising intellect'uaJ levels and
elevllting the civilisation of the
peoples of Central Asia it can
be stated without ambiguity that
Excellenries, Ladies, Gentle- Kohistan Bagram· and still agaID
valuable treasures of art, science
I am 'bappy t4» peet &he lICbpl., \ ~en;"",
in the reGion of Nangarhar. at
ar.d ;architecture have appeared ars' who are particIpatmr In the • ,We would like first of all to· Hadda. and also elsewhere, as in
on tbis' soil in pre.Isiamic epochs SemJnar .0.0. Kushan StudIOlI JD w"rcome you and to thank you Ghazni. The ancient irrIgation calater on These' treasures have
Kabil.
.,
. tdr aCcePting oirr 'Invitation to nals of. the Kushans. which have
either been buried or rediscover.
Afghanlston. Ulrougbout
tbe participate in this Seminar orgo- survived in Balkb and. in Surkh
ed Similarly the Kushan Empire ages, wbether In pre-bIamIc tt· nJsed with the cooperation oC
Kotal. where they replaced thoKABUL, May 12, (Bakhtar).in tbis vast land of their adopti.
mes or during the brlUiant lala· UNESCO. We are happy to have . se »uilt by their predecessors. Khan Abdul Wali Khan, presidon has paved the way for the' mic epocb bas played 'an Impor· y,ou here in our country. Most of . the Greeks. were constructed on
ent o[ tIle National Awami, 3nd
transfer ofl large groues oC hu. tant role In the cnltural cbanJ(l".B ybu are already familiar with At- a higher level of land than moMrs. Nasim WaH, arrived here
manity· alld also ideas.' particul- and developments In thls part of gltanistan, having worked, travel- dern canals in use today, thus
Ycsterday to spend a few days
arly during tbe'time of the cele- the world. The relics of the crea· led and lived here some of you
pe:rmifting more extensive irr;e· and treat his eyes. He was receibr.ted Kanishka. Mr. R. GrossI
liVe art of oor people during for a long per~od ~C time.
atton.
ved by Mohammad Gul SulaimIr. one of his outstandmg works
those centuries; exIaUng partly
The buried monastaries
lind
Affairs Vice President oC Tribal
gIves a vivid deSCription of this above tbe ground and partly un.
Afghanistan which has' most Buddhist sanctuaries of the Ku.
AlTairs Dcpartment. Seddiqullah
.uoject in only fwo ·hnes.
He der the fertile soil of thls coun· often been thougpt of as simply shans can be found dotting th.
({e,tin, president of the. Pashto
says' Tn an empire of steppes and
try, are deponents of the endca. a passage or a stopover on the
edges of fertile plains or else
Arademy. and resident Pasbtunispastures. the smallest movement vours and the ·yeamm. of onr road from the Central AsIan Sle- withdrawn into sunken, shelte"t,mis friends. poets and writers,
10 one of its remotest corncrs sp·
intellectuals In b:rgone ares. . .
ppe to India. haa been mucb mo- cd valleys. whence one comm.
arks a c!lam of unexciected·results
The KtUhan !'wInd, as a part re than . that. especially for the ands a plunging view oC beautiful
to all four corners ·oC this vast of life of the noble and Industr. Kushans. They settled both North sce~ery and roIlJng fields,
set
lar.d of immigration.
loos people 01 thls ancient lanll. and South of the Hindu Knah. agalnst a background of snowy
"Similarly ftym the viewpoint conslltutes oDe of the Important and during. their long peaceful peaks. Massive stupas, imposing
of the speciiil characterlstlc of pages worth stDl1yfng lor a belter reJgn, it is easy to Imagine a 'bi- monuments whose robust strength
origina~
Kushan' .civilisation on .\AIghan
ullders*""dIn r 01' .the bIstory of ghly civilised, rich country with defies the revages of time con.
soil, that is the remarkable Grae- t"ls country and tbat 01 the nel.
well irrigated farmland, green secrate these spots. Such a~e the
co-Buddhic art, ~s country can ghbourlng and tratemaJ peoples valleys, flourishing cities, pros(Continued on page 4)
be ciled, as o"e of the richest in adjaeeDt to 118.
peroUs with il:ade and inountains
-.tiin:.:)1rof~llSO",Oo".:'Ma·cDwell. this p.art of tlieiworlil..
I hoPe thai thls SemInar. that prpbably less barh;n than they
.
atist, (Britain):
"Col)sideri,!g;.iIlI!~lteen interest Is being held .with
coopera. apPear today.
MAZAR-E-SHARlF, May 12,
Br.."
nllpree. Chief United taken by His::~~i.l'\tf(;\.t!>e .;Kir,g tlon 01 UNE8.00 IUl4 tile Mend.
,
(Bakhtar).-The Bakh~ar Afshan
$.\a~ '~~~a~pedition of AfghanIstan' In' archaeoldgical Iy and Interested COIIDta1ea, by
flow IlIany aites In AfghanlStsn
d.~e$
Airlines has chosen:' M42iii'.e-Sbai
f haDlstitJll,
.. B. Roresearch in the count~.i';4tld the adAinr to hUlDlUl1t;y's dore of bear ..the stamp of Kuban culturi f as originating f1J8ht.s going to
.
f .~
"
U!,·iVeI'!;j\~¥'.i e.nnchment 01 national alid?tum- sclenurlc 1mowJedp, wI1I also re? KUllhan sherds and coins have
Northern.
Nortb Eastllm, and We,;;.~.
~ U'~~'
AS.I~~y:(~Rlt, .an heritage in the .. world as make a valaaJ»Je conCrlbnl.ton to. beoen found on numerous sites in
stern Afghanistan. FormeF}Y mao
'w
.Ill
'(..\>"~
result of.,.tl\e f.i'r11t':;~~~ir.~lion wards the ..........on aDd n-l11O. Bactria. at Balkh and at Qunduz.
lib
. ;'<'<II:>r;,~~'
'M .
on the Part.. '~'"l!;:~t'''
.!?..
".,..r~.,-_
ny of the flights golna to these
~~""~"Ii . r
.·,·!I··ttl'· il\8.,
ent of tlon 01 acadellllo'.aild enItanI co. The same material appears again
KABUL. May 12, (Bakhtar).<.
•• 1,_.;0
~;.f.."" '1?1F1J';"r"G'\oI!H,,····
ICoiltlnl/ed.. dn;·pag . 4)\'
o~rallon am~·tIIe"peopJes In in the Kabul atea, in Kohdaman, The House of the People in Its areas started in KundtiZ.
An airlines
souree said Bav
,\
"',; Pro essor . ro, t h i s pa.rt Of. the ".-tidr;.
•
general meeting Yesterday took kht.r carriers wil\ fly from .!ltaugl ik9y'Il,. Chief of the .Sovlet Ar·
J h~
up the contract for obtaining of
tar-i-Sharif to Kunduz, Khweja
chaeOlogical Mission in Afghanisu, . • .
te~.
a f,ve million dollar loan by Af. Ghar, Taluqan, Faizabad, Khwatan, aDd Professor Litvinsky. PrI'h
.
iJl-.r;, lot:! U'
ofessor of ,/\rcha~ology. Tashkent . . e president of the Afghan
few woml!n willi short skirts in emadi about the aotivities .of the ghamstan from the World Bank. han. Akcha, Andkhoi, Maimana,
University. q"t \ ':H t, ." ;.,
, Women SOCl"t.¥: ~s tealipedt l ",:;, Kap,\,I;-f!!ilnot be tbe basIs- of Society of family guidance.
The deal bas been already deli- Qalai Nau, Herat.
.
The AtgKan d'elegat10n is fiea- fnre ~ Senate Committee on the Judgment for female population
Sh~ said 'that in all develoPlDg berated on by the various com- Qalai Nau and Herat. 'Roashan
ded by ProCessor Abdul ,Hayye ,t"tus and role oC women In the
throughout the Country.
countries .the problem of over mittees oC the House. It will 'Je [or the choice of ·Mazar..i-Sharif
Habibl. Chl.f Institute of Hlstorv. country.
.
She said in all:' parts of the population is being tackled thr· ulilised for highway maintenrln- was its central location, and of
Mlnist>oy of Information. and CulMrs. Saleha Farouq Etemacll
eountry women. wearing proper o\lgh scientific methods. Even if l.'C and improvement of feeder ro- ItS being a major popu1a~ion centui'~...:
. the PreSIdent of tbe SOCIety, ap.
clot"es, work equally along w'th e family may be able to afford ilds in the country.
tre, said the source.
PrOfessor Mir Hussain Shah, pealed before the Senate ,Budget men and, whiitever their eco~o- more children from an economIc
01'. Mohammad Omar Wardak
point of view, their edu~ation ee;. president of the House preside]
Asst. Dean, Colle!!e of· Letters. anel .Flnanclal CommIttee. ID can· ml~ 'status, they .l1erfinm their
Professor Farouk Etemadi. Dent. n~ctton. WIth the budget o~ the SOCIal respon~JbIl~ moo the"mim. tainly will pose a basic problem. over the meeting. The subject c.f KABUL. May 12, (Bakhtarl.-Ur.
of History, College of Letters. Ka· lrlstttutlOn. The committee IS now ner expected" &chii.' them'
She explained that the society the five million dollar was cho- Mohammad Zaher Sediq Editor
bul University and Dr. Shahlboy conSIderIng the 1349 budget pro·
She referred to' girt students at for family guidance,}>elp mothers SL:11 as the topic of yesterday's of the Monthl;y Magazine Lemar
MoustalI1l\tlIll', Director-General posed by the go,:,ernment.
Kabul Unhrersity' aJid added that with mliny children and do not
discussions at the req4est an'j
left Cor Katmandu yesterday. He
of Archae610gy and Chief of Cen·
Sena.tors questIOned ber
on one can see no 'exaggerated fash.
wish to have. more of them.
itS a result of a proposal by Deis to take part in the leadership
, tel' for Kushan History, Ministry ~?me. Issues re~ated to WOffi(1n.
IOn In that institution,
The president of the Wom~n Uti ty Sayed Mabin Shah.
Quaker international seminar.
of Information ar-d Culture are l"e first questlO nasked was the TalklDg about the unilorm dev;. Soriety; while thanking the Sol.
members.
!lL'nelal nctlvlties oC the Soc,e- sed by Women Society for Uni.' viet Union for i-ts assistance ID
After ·the recitation of a few t y .,._.
..
,;erSlty gltl student, Mts. Etema- building a kindergarten and a
dIS. Etemad, explamed
U~e '-I said this was d~igned before
nursery for the Society. said that
verSl!$ from the Holy Koran, the
Minister'of Inforinlltion and Cul- IDle of the
Women Society. III 1;].t wlDter and probably th
d. mothers who go to scbools or woture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi read regard to educahon of women vent of winter made It
a .
rk! in public IDstitutions rna en.
the message of His Maj"",ty issu- and gu.idanc~ and assistance to ble fa girls to use It extenalV~- roll their children in the ki~der.
SAIGON, May 12, (AFP).-Vi- Mimot. west of the Fish-Hook
ed oti the occasion.
ncedy !amlh7~: .Sbe also spoke She explained, bowever that ali
ga~ten' or the nursery and leave
'His Maiesty. has hoped tor the abou.t the actlvlt,ies of th~ Women g,rls ID highscbools aa also &cho- them for the whole d8:r. .
et Cong and North Vietnamese
Enemy lo.ises were not revealed:
forces Sunday killed five
men'
In answer to another question
succ<$s of thi,. international mee· SQcl.ety ahout flgbbng Illiteracy. ols run by U1e SOCiety aDd WllMen oC the first air Cav found a
of the U.S. fourth infantry divitiog iI', KabuL (See text of the ralslDS. the st~tus of women ami men .working fbtr the soCIety arp about the opening of more agennew cache of ten tons of rice.
dcfendmg thelt ,t)ghls.
wearmg special uniforms
with
cies of Ihe Society in provinces. sion and wounded 14 others in a
ineS$Bge on this page).
Several other arms dumps hafterce three-hour clash in the hiIn a brief introduction to the
?ne senator asked ~bout the proper length.
Mrs. Etemadi said that the gUld.
ve re~ortedly been found in the
meetlnll..the Director General of dress worn by women ID the co·
.One Senator in this res et
_' ing principle for opening such ghlar.ds oC the no-them Cambod- various frontS""~'l Cambodia but
Ian province of Ratanaklri close
the tnformation Department of untry.
.,
alsed the uniform \!Sed bY~ern
agencies is whether in a city the
rene as ulg as the one dis~over
MI s Etemadl sald that SO far
studYi",g or wotlrlns in W.
. I work of the Society can be of b2- to where the Sihanok trail' beg- ed north of the Vietnamese prothe 'MInistry of Information and
ins, a U.S. spokesman announced
Culture Mohammad lbr;lhim Sh- Afgh.a.n woomen have kept their Society.
Omen s. nefit in organieing and roordina.
vince of Phuoc Long, where thouarifi referred to the initiaiion of t dit
I th
d
1
A th
here yesterday. After being at. sands of light arms. hundreds of
the tlrolect of the study of the
ra ,on ID c a es an on y "
no er Senator asked Mrs. Et.
ting the activiUees of women in
tacked by Phantom fighter-bom_
crew~served arms and 1,562 tons
Kushanid civilisation by UNESCO
that area
bers and helicopter gunships the
of rice have been discovered.
about four years ago and the finenemy withdrew, with losses tbat
The Amencans have discovered
ancial heltl it ·has rendered in
were nDt immediately disclosed.
enaugh \\'eapuns to equip 16 batSouth
U.S. inCantrymen and
talions and er,'mgh rice to feed
::: application of ·the
I
Vietnamese paratroopers looking
5.600 men for a year. a U.S. spo.MAZAR·I-SMRIF, May 12 for the North Vietnamese headkesman declal ed.
While officially opening the
~I·
meeting. the Prime Minister tau·
I ~A group of Afghan and foreign' quarters in the highlands, highThe "nine dragons" operation.
way 19. have spotted several ene- aimed at "openlnlf' the Mekong
ched on the history of the KuWASHINGTON, May· 12, (OPA).-SI~. are iDe---- . r\lad building specialists and surmy groups in the aren.
~eyers arrived here to start sursba"ld . ·civilisation. one of
the
.. &"",,",,"
river to a convoy of the South
most important in this country, here that U.S. generals oppose President Richard Nixon's
Vey and project work on the ShiMilttary sources said yesterday
Vietnamese navy to take Vietr..athat the s'taff and equipment of
berghan Maimana highway.
A
wished the 'plirticipating orienta· tahle for -their operations In Cambo!lla a,nd that tlrey want to
(Contillued on pelle 4'
Viet
COSVN. headquarters for
cQ.ntract on surveying of the road
lists·... pleasant welcome stay in stay there beyond the June dj:adllne he sngJested.
Cong forces ip, South Vietnam,
in 'AfghaniStan.
Nixon's pians Cor the Cambod· "out of question" to come out oC wri;; concluded between Mghnnhad defmitely left the FIsh-Hook
(See'text of his speech).
ian campaign, explamed frankly
occupied frontier areas ·in time.
istllD and the USSR last year.
area of Cambodia. So far. US
Delivering .his speech in French, at a White House press ronleren·
Defence Secretary Melvin Lai.
(orces have found no physiQal strthe 'Minister of In.fonnation an,d
re Friday. envisage withdrawal oC
rd speaking at a' press conierence
KABUL. May 12, (Bakhtar).uctures m the Fish·Hook which
.Culture·Of, Habibi 'said:
most of the U.S. forces by the
in Detroit firmly backed cample-,
might have served as VIet Cong
"This meetihg is devoted to the middle of June, and a complete te withdrawal by Ithe end of June., P.ublic Health Minister Dr. Mohheadquarters. the sources said.
study oC the Kushans, i,e. a pe- p.ull out from Cambodian border
He said the tir;netable would' ammad Ebrahim Majid returned
Two American. heliropters were
riod of over five hundred'years territory by ~he end of June.
not get bpgged down in Cambo-: to Kabul yesterday from Genevll.
KABUL. May 12, (Bakhtar).s~ot down in the Fish-Hook, 16
of cIViliSation' 'and culture show·
. Jerry. F)'iedheim, spokesman for dia, and. he repeated the· .stirn'a- whe« he participated in the Gekms (10 miles) [rom the border. Ch'ef Justice Abdul Hakim Zia_
ing a convergenee of the residue
the US. defence department. ad- tes of .success in the'frontier cam· neral Assembly m~eting of World
yee leCt Kabul for the Federal
and two pilots were wounded.
of ancient Greece 'and the grand·
milled that tbis would create paign given by /Jtbei" government Health Organisatio~.·
Before going to Geneva Dr..
All the mIssions oC the mass- Republic of Germany. During his
eur of the· Esst in the lan,d of
"loglstjcs problems".
Nevertlie. spokesman. in t~ past few days
Bactl'ia,' . ."
less the Nixon .plan would be and described it 'as "su..,essful be- 'Majid Seraj spent five days in - destruction B-52 .bombers were stay in that· country which takes
'France at the invitation. of.. tlie
directed .ove~ Cambodian in, the place at the FRG government in'''1.0.' this·"wa!f, Afghanistan. as adhered to, he added. .
yond all exnecl1j.tions'·. .
French
Government.
D
~
bis.
past
24 hours, agai!)st objectives vitation the 'CIuef Justice will acthe'l\uRleus'or;il'brilliant clvilisaEarlier he had explained in
According'to latest 'Pentagon
tion. and the' ~n>s!iroads of valu- extent so wh~t difficulties' would estimates, U.S.. and South Viet- stay in France he .vlsited:, h~ll1th . in the provinres of Kompong Ch- qUllint himself with judicial inabl•. eomrnerce th1'6ugh the' Silk have. to .be overcome to meet tlie namese troops have captured over and phamaceutlcal estli1l1!ahm- -,i.am-the Fish-Hook-and Mondul- stitutions and legal system of
Route,'whlch .\lnked llilcient Gre-' end of June deadline wren remqy. eight mililon .rOpnds' of .amIr!uni- ents in the country and·l!idiJ:·dis- ," Kiri. in the area oC Snoul. Fighter· West Germany.
Ziayee was seen off at the ilir.
ing capturel! stores of the comm· tjon .of all calibres, 6:000' weapons cussions on provision of "medical .,.: bombers flew 85 raids.
ece with the vast. ~l'<I>ai>sell of Chthe 'Vllccl"Et pro-:'1
Three G.I,S.. were kIlled and port by First Deputy. Prime' Miina, not on.ly facilitated:'trahs/?orunlst armed,~p~ces.
and 1,700 lOons 'of .rlce, f(lr ,,·the SWmliC.oi and
tatian of''tllertha'ndlse from one
Press repoi't!ii quoted front line loss of 8 U.S. arid 249 ISouth ·Viet· duetlon plant whIch Is to be-'built • four othcrs were wounded Sun- nister ~bduI1ah Yaftali and jushere with French asslstimell:
"
III• • I!~YI;.durtltg
a 9(j...minute clash !'I!ar tices of the Supr~me Coun.
papt of tlIo"'nurld ,{o"anotHer po·
American officers saying 'it was namese dead.
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· ·1.b~"mee';ing . w;lI.· ex~ha,;'ge
views on the .possibilities of .ffe¢.tlve 'COoperation In conducting
arcll.aeologlcal researcb in Afgh·
anistan and. the adjacent countries
of Central Asia, study ways to
coordinate the study of the civilisations of Central Asia in the
Kushan Period and discuss possi-'
~i1ities of UNESCO publication
lin this theme. and discuss orob·
~~ms of protection and preseriai.lon of the Historical.,sites and
Q"!.Ill!,ll)er.ts.
i1lJ.lHe·'meeti~ is ~'llttended
~fessor K;'FisC!fet-·,"Chief of"
""Archaeol~'M:isSil!n in
· g!iaDlslim, Pr~e8s0~ Sb!PPll'laQn.'';ll G'ermen OMelltalist, Mlle.
~e~nh)l\¢ A~boyer, OhIef, Oepart~eilt';9t'1;Aslan Arts, Guimet MullC'llrll, <i'rance), Professor.P. Ber-'
nai;d,::~l!ficif ·the F.reneh Archae·
9!!lP~ ,.~~tlbQ.. ln .A~hanis~m, Pi'otessot~O. tussma!" 'MemJl~~. Nl'.ti(i~.~ntre fnjl,.Scien.tiftc ·.ll.~lliCh. ~iS'rice);. PrOfessor
B. ·S. Lal. DlrectoriGeneral of
~rchaeology A India.:. Professor
4. Ghosh. !irthaeologist. (India).
Professor ~.,·Husseini,
Asst.
De(l,D. -etl~ge of Le.tte~':. Tehran
University; 'Professor lVl. Taddei.
Assistant to tne· Chief of Italian
~ehaeologieal Missfori'-in AfghaA;stlin; bOfessor F. A. I)han. Diel!li',:Gl!Deril1 of Archaeology of

Izens has embarked on a plan to place concrete bins In cIty streets.
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eas wer.. lalal.bad ancJ Faralawlth a h1rh. of 29 C. M F. The eoIdest
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MOSCOW, May II, (AFP).-The U::>::>K is considering recogmtlOn of the rival
Cambodhn
government of Prince Norodom
::;iha,nouk, observers said here yesterd'ay.
The Soviet governmen~ has tao
ken no stand since the ousting
Thus the real threat to smaller
of Sihanouk and the formation
nations comes not from the mi.
of his rival government although
!itary but froni the economic po·
the observers pointed out, sevewer of the big states. In trying
ral non-Communist countries had
to overcome their own economic
"""ady announced rec<ignition.
weakness, the smaller countries
Speculation of the recognition are compelled to look for exterfollows a series of meetings .two
nal . financial assistance.
days ago between Soviet party
"But then," Dr. Nyerere 'iaid.
Chief Leonid Brezhnev and I.e . speaking from. bitter personal exDuan leader of tbe North Viet- perience. lOwe sometimes find the
name;e Conununist party.
aid. or the loan, or the personnel
It believes that. at these meet- . is dependent on other factors whings, the whole situation in Indoich we had not agreed to. We
China was reviewed and Brezh- , are told they will be taken away
nev told I.e Duan of certain rna·
iC we make a particular political
difications" in Soviet attitude in
decision. which the donor does not
regard to the area.
like. Alternatively.
it happens
that when we are seeking support for economic projects, we
find ourselves
being encouraged to act in a certain manner beAfghanistan:
M. O. S,dky. Ambassadol
Afghamstat:'. in Ankara
Dr. A. G. Rawan Ferhadi. Di·
rector-General of Political Affairs
In the Ministry of Foreign AlTair-s.
Sayyed Kassem Rishtya.
Professor Ahmad Ali Kohzad.
Professor Siddlqulla Rishteen,
ChIef o[ Pushto Academy.
All Ahmad Nalmi, ChieC of the
Security Press.
ProCessor Mohammad Ali Mai·
'wandy, M.A.
ProCessor Mohammad Hassan
Kakar. College oC Letters, Kabul
University.
Professor Ali Mohammad lohma, College oC Letters. Kabul Un·
iversity.
Professor Sayyed Yousuf limy.
College of Letters. Kabul Uni.
, versity.
Mohammad Karim
Barakzai.
Deputy Director-General of Mu·
seums.
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All fcreilities like handling of Current,'
Savings and Time Deposits Accounts,
fugether with purchase and sale of Foreign
Exchange shall be provided at this
Brarreh in Q£Cordance with Bank's
established procedures and high efficiency. I
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defined begln.ning. The forthro·
ming developinents. will not only
affect Arab-American
relations
alnne, but they have wide-scale
serious arid far reacbing effects.
'We asked and will ask all aid fr- .
am' our friends, from the friends
of progress, lleace and . freedom,
for our battle is the battle of
progress, peace and freedom.
Our determination to liberate
our land is the first legitimate right to any nation that upholds the
value of' her dignity. I address
all this to President Nixon, .for
this is a crucial critical moment.
and the consequences arrive. Des¥
pite the fact that there are no
diplomatic relations between our
two countries there is nothing
that stops us from addressing one
another in a last appeal for pe·
ace in the Middle East.
We want President Nixon to
ask Israel just two questions. The
answer, if 'he receives any will
place at his disposal the whole
truth. We want him to ,ask them:
First: Ar.e they prepared to
withdraw from all the Arab territories in acco(dance with the
Security COUll/OiI resolu~ion and
the Ullited Nations principles?
Secondly: Are they aware that
there is a people born Cree and
is his own moster namely. the
people of Palestine, and that this
people ha",rights pointed out in
the Securit~Council resolutions.
the United Nations
resolutions
and the prindples of its Charter-··the principles that men have believed in and struggled for'~ Theil'
answer is clear to us from the be-
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'N'asser's appeal to 'President'
Nixon
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I addreSs myself to President
Nixon now to tell him' that the
United States of America is about to take an extrem!,ly dangerous step against the Arab nation.
The U.S.A., i.n laking one more
step on the path of securing mil·
itary superiority for Israel will
impose on the Arab nation an irreirocable course from which we
must draw tbe necessary conclu.
sions.
This will affect the reiations oC
the USA with the Arab nation.
for decades. and, may be, for
hundreds of years. I teU him, and
he knows that I ·mean what r
say. that the Arab nation will never surrender, nor wiU it give up
its ·rights, Cor the Arab nation
wants a real peace.
But it believes tbat peace can.
. only be based on justice. I would
lik~ to say that if the USA wants
peace, she must order Israel to
withdraw from the occupied Arab
territories.
• This is in the power of the
US from .whom Israel takes orders as Israel is dependent on
the USA for existence. This ia one
solution. Any other matter is not
and will not be believed by us.
Tbe second solution:
If it is not in the power of Am~rica to give orders to Israel. we
are prepared to believe America
if she says so whatever our opin·
ion may be. But in this case, we
ask America to do one thing which is surely in her power. This
request is that America stops any
new support for Israel, any polltical , military or economic support as long as Israel occupies
Arab land. If the first and second
solutions aTe not achieved. the
Some new and altr.cttve Ideas for steel have been shown
Arabs should come to the indispu·
at tile 1970 Ideal Home ExblblttOD In London reeentlY. Among
table conclusion that the United
them was this dellcatc balr cap 01 steel wire-knitted toptber
States wants Israel to continue
In an Intricate pattern ""eatty hlgbIIgbttng an ordinary type of
her occupation oC their land in or·
balntyle. It Is desl"ned by Georgba Thomas of Longbborongh
der that she may be able to im·
CoDere of Art in Lelc..t~rshl•• fo rlhe BrItish. Steel Corporation.
pose surrender terms or. us I am
still addressIDg myself to Presid·
~.r~~:,>~~~
ent Nixon in a last attempt.
.
ThIS WIll never happen.
All
the conspiracies made against the
Arab Nation and the progress and
liberation front In it will never
succeed. The peoples oC the Arao
nation have awakened and there
15 no question of their being
reshackled. The progressive powers
must achieve victory and nothing
will terrorise them.
You are required to assimIlate
the lessons oC the Libyan ard Sudanese revolutions. I say to President Nixon that there is a Corthcommg decisive moment in ArabAmerican relations. There will
be either rupture for ever, or there will be another serious and
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Pul-i-Khumri wol'ree solves iQahraman'fJ
murder! story; arrest Q£cused, aCcomplree
'.'

The dally Anis carried a strange murde r story. Police in Puli-iKhumr i (a town in northe rn Afghanis tan). recentl y found the body 'of a man in a well sonie forty
metres deep.
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Bal anc e 01 ter rorare eDjJ'Ig-

The) israeli allega tions that fonne r Na2'.1 om_
r
ed by the govern men! of the United Arab Repub lk Is anothe
world
the
from
ts
ZIonis
of
Image
real
attemp t to concea l the
UnAted
view Tel Aviv has dared to presen t Its claim to the
t a
appoin
to
him
Natl~ Secret ary Gener al U Than!. aslling
missio n to invest igate th.~s.
of
Comp laints which have been subs.ta atiated · by a myriad
ed
occup.!
the
In
Arabs
of
ent
treatm
hwuan
;,the.ln
aIInut
eviden ce
Arab
area have also been put before the United Nation s by
ted
appoin
tbese
of
result
a
as
s
statesm et). The United Nation
The
area.
ed
occupi
the
visit
to
n
m.1sslo
g
findin
a specia l fact
nce.
Israeli reactio n to this was one of defian ce, and utter arroga
United
the
have
to
ed
prepar
Tel Aviv s.,ld It was by no means
Nation s mIssio n visit the occupi ed areas.
In the light of this Presid ent Nasser could react the same
fabri·
way-m ore so becaus e Israel' s latest allega tion Is a mere
pre·
was
Egypt
said
he
d
Instea
catlnn . But he did not do so.
In·
to
n
missio
UN
a
for
es
faciliti
ed
requ,lr
all
pared to provid e
r
forme
of
ement
engag
to
regard
in
claim
Islaerl
the
ate
vestlg
Nazir oflIeer s In the UAR. .
n
Suspe cting the futility of attemp ts to Impres s world pplnlo
Aviv
Tel
Israel,
s
toward
ty
hostui
on
tions
allega
with unfoun ded
s.
resorts to other means of promo ting Its al'gre wve desliD
upmore.s
r
muste
tfi
ue
Israell statesm en. for examp le, contin
of
b~e
the
about
uring
clamo
by
s
port from their backer
the
hf
favour
In·
East
Middle
the
'in
tipped
been
power having
Arabs.
The balanc e of powcr wh.\ch the Israeli s are talkin g about
this
is actual ly a balanc e of terror. They began speaki ng about
e
defenc
air
Its
ve
Impro
to
starts
Egypt
when
only
nce
Imbala
st
gllftte
the
even
to protec t its citi:en s. and Installa tiOJl&>When
the
arms suppli er of Israel found itself unable to substa ntiate
t
&tG~
The.
lnns.
allqa\
new
g
makin
claim, Tel A viv started
air
the Russia n pilots flying operat ional mISsio ns in the Uf{R
foree Is a case in point.
s
It is only this balanc e of terrnr "WbIllb' aHGWli"tbe israeli
israeli
ago
days
two
Only
th.
streng
of
n
posillo
,a'
to talk from
stay
Prime Minist er Mrs. Gnlda Mayer said Israel Intend s to
r
matte
no'
land
this
defend
will
in her father land. and she
Arab
United
the
e.
!>ellev
woll1d
one
this,
g
what the cost. Hearin
,NoRepLlb lic has not expres sed expllc Uy .Its aecept ance of tlte
forctory
satisfa
a
as
iGn
vembe r 1967 United Nation s resolnt
issue.
East
·
Middle
the
mula for the settlem ent of
ment
.. In the same speech Mrs. Golda Mayer said, her govern
The
s.
isation
·organ
is ready to talk to the Palest. lnian freedG m
their
free
to
anns
taken
Palest inian freedo m fighte rs have
negoland from occupa tion. How could they be expect ed to
calling
Inch;
an
mO\'e
to
ed
prepar
not
are
who
those
tiate with
other people 's home their father land.
ed
As the Chr.'st lan world confer ence on Palest ine attend
co40
frnm
1ans
politlc
and
sts
scienti
gians.
theolo
by some 400
nonuntrie s, just ended in Beirut . says In its resolu tion "the
sresJlan
severe
a
ng
carryi
were
Arab states and the h,lg power s
people
the
t
agains
itted
comm
ces
injusti
Ibllity in view of the
of Palest ine.
Israel· should not be allowe d to contin ue this ,Injusti ce. and
Is enin the meant ime, makin g allusio ns that her existen ce
s.
victim
her
dange red .by

Yester~• •".<:arries an
edltol1lll"'llll'ess1 @,lnip Ortanc e
in thii~ollon of
of
public! 'ilUlth . -£e ~g to the
fact th*tT.d Ie'.\' ;;; #!frho ol in
Kabul 'lais~titMI:,~il"- 7.. is trainin g
a numb eJ"dm _• .,"ry year the
paper said "tlie· ..· -CQuiltry netds
ud.
Mahmo
well),
the
to
body
the
donkey and took it to a well ab.
more of th_,.
out three klolme tres away.
how well
matter
no
l
A hospita
The same issue of the paper ear" The....e xt day he settled his acachcaD.not
ed
eqaipp
edlor
organis
es
activiti
counts with Atta. Moham mad and 'ried a reporta ge on the
ut
,'Witho
results
sired
.the·,de
of the Baghla n Sugar Mill.. It ieve
returne d to Mllimnna.
trained
of
r
numbe
ate'
'adequ
an
,
produfactory
Baid last year the
..does not ,. only
ced over 6,000 tons of sugar with nurses. A nurse
l; -.llEbe ing
'hp!tJa
toA.....
fter
1oQIi:..a
79
nearJy
coL
over
a total.. turn
I!_ed to'
i",ui:JI
tnaz.,
lAtsli>g
of.:plltM
mfiJlon ~s:j'llheilf.oloryt"",.
thise
sympa
and
tanding
unders
be
,tts
during
men
'aoo
about
plOys
logical
.Psycho
and
lI)el!ltal
lIlJe
th
wi
peak produc tion ~rlod.
,-pl:ob1Jliao10f:l1ie ~Jit they handie. A -plrtler it needs'~eaaaurance
r-'J,
'Mohan
eer
A photo 'of -Er.gln
e .this,
mad Omar, preside nt of the mills ,and the nurse h8lI, to providpatient
"ll
IqIN
as
..
'aa..
'A
ti6n'.
in~",_
was aJ.> .puh1Hjhed<>
men.t'l ly ~at~1te -i.-mll king good
with tb8 ""'Y.
ss and he is much better
progre
,
than be was yesterd ay,
todllY
The paper in an ed\tort ll 'wl!!f~··comeS·thtoullh prQper
An~'ttt
Ka'·the
of
;
1nd1In«
IthlIl41D
cottted
nd"~ true. love for the
..
.~
tratnm
into
rllkul' p,ole'c t,mth! '8 .v1.w'
of the
crelllling' produc tion 'aB well ,as profM lon. 'The' same·.Ia8ue to the
letter
a
d
'carrie
nlso
pl>Per'
It
pelts.
of
Improv ing the quality
asking
expres sed the hope that throug h editor. signed Maina warproted lon
e
provid
to
policc
the
govthe
of
ation
the '10mt cooper
time. to
ernme nt and the farmer s and live for cltlzen s who are from the .1s.on·
vandlll
by
l
'lIbuse'l
tnne
.
would
t
projec
the
slock owners
reets. A citizen has the right to
The paper publish ed the photo prove benefic ial both to the IIveal securit y and' the police
pe,9Ori
nathe
as
well
as
owners
of Abdull ah nnd his nccoin plkc stock
provid e this securit y said
to
has
(Ihc trier!d ,,,ho heped bim take tional econom y.

With the helD of anothe r friend
he then found a huge bag put the
body in it and loaded it upon a

UK General :marg.ed 'with
contravening Secrets Ac t

The genera l receive d the journalist fOr tea... and tape-re corded everyth ing, he said, a court
\...· as told in London Monda y.
The genera l in the case was
Major Ge~..ral Henry Aelxan der.
furmer British observ er to the NIgerian war and an officer With
Jong service In Africa

Jonath an
The journa list was
Tltken . 2. who was appear ing before Guildh Bll Magist rates Court
on charge s of receivi ng and commu!'oicating inform ation In contr'a~
vention of the Official Secrets
Act.
'r.he mfOl matlOn Aitken is charged with handlin g was a report
on the Nigeria n \Var draWn UD
by' .Colonel Robert Scott of the
British high. commi ssion in Lagas.
The court had oreviou sly . beer.
lold thai Ihe report was passed on
to Genera l Alexan der by Colone l
.Dougl as Cairns; a senior membe r
of Ihe Interna llOnal Observ er
Team to the Nigeria n war.
Th" prosecu tion case is that General Alexan der showed the report to Aitken . under a pledge of
confide nce and that it later app.
eared in the Sunday Telegr aph.
Charge d wllh Aitken are Colone I Cairns. the 3Wlda y Telewaph's edllor Brian Robert s and
the'Su nday Telegr aph itself.
testimo ny cer..tre d'
Monda y's
.Genera l :Alexan der's reactio n when' police- started making inquiri es
.
about the' reoort
The' Genera l t~ld the cnurt thai
ad!ter the report \\"as publish ed he
polin'.
I eceived a call from t!le
He bee-orne wTTled and \",rote to
Aitken asking' him nnt to dIvulge

lhe fatt' he had shown him Ihe
l'epOTt.
·Altke". replied in a letter pro·
mising "'grave -llke silence ", the
coort was told.
Later the genel aJ receive d a
telepho ne call from Aitken arran_
ging to sec"him at the genera l's
countr y'ham -later in the day.
"I WRS out huntin g all day".
the g""era l Iestifie d. "I returne d
home about four o'clock . I spoke
Lll my' Wife orn then I te1epho ned
deleeli ve Ber!:ea nt Rigby of the
SpeciBI B..anch . By' the time Aitken a..rtved about 5.0 p.m., a tape I'ecorde:- had been set up in
thc library of my house where
we were going' to have tea.
''It''wa .· swt'!chl'l! on before Ailken larrive d and switche d off after he left, just under an ·hour".
Later, . Genera l Ale-xan der's solicitor . gave I a transer ipt of the
tape ~ to - the prosecu tior.. author ities.
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year at· least 1,000 mhiks will· be .
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export ed to marke ts abroad : The
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aIld
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.
good
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'climat e
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that
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news.
Ma.
needed
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c
IOn
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wfth'
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jot karaku l pelt produc ers ought
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r
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-I'lre' l'<!CO",~;'1tlien 'allain. 'after a' DlOr, introdu ces karaku l pelt col- int strides in Increas rival Af•
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Africa
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'Ilhe' re~1 fiddle for contro lling
thl' mnket 'oja being played by fRshilln d~er s who change dlr·
ection eVery autumn and creute
suell cOllections of woman wear
match
WiUch at time's' don't
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that
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Ca nto n Fai r reveals Chinese
technological achievement
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Editor' s note:
Follow!n&' Is an unomc lal tran·
slatlon of the.La w on Issuane ., 01
Creden tials and lnsUun teIlts of
Ratific ation of Treatie s aDd Internati onal A,p-ee ments pllblbh ed In tIJe Oftlclal Gazetl e on March 19, 1979.
Chapte r One:
... Conclw1lon of Treatie s aad Agreemen ts
Article 1:
In accord ance with clause nine
of article nine of the Consti tugrantIn g of creden tials Lor
tion
of tnterna tional treatsion
("Inclu
il s is among rights and duties of
The massiv e use of defolia nts
the King.
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Article 2:
('l'adlc ate jungle cover has led La
hostilit y toward s Americ ans by
The King grants the premg Jt·
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ll.
Gordau
Dr.
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and :subjee t to the ac,"""ta ',
sible.
SeatLlt.:
nfelenc e where Anne was .asked Umver stt of Washm gton,
looked moody and bored dUring
the opposi te 'side, can ~IVe
of
[lee
UOl'
the
of
r.
Pfeiife
KW.
Dr.
aud
In Austhe recenl Auslra llan royal tour. If she would like to live r had vcr<illy of Monlan n. descnb ed the
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Lhe
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ials
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the
of
effects
c.al
ccolugI
you'
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Princes s". tl)e
interna tional agreem ents to the
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PARIS M
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F
'il"F '·'-·l.·81{t.Mt ' t ute~,-!~no ' ore'gn nlS er
aur,ce ,
schuma3n tal~ ~day that Fr-,
ance:
~p are
. erican ,inter.:,
vent,on m ~8JIlb¢.ia..
.' ;
Schum~nn s, c()1J)"!en~ In an In.''
t~rv,ew In ,ilie. mag8ZlDe, Actua-.·
I~te was ~he most outspoken cn-(
hClsm yet by !' top·level FreIlch,l
moves
in Southeast
Asia.commit-',
He said
the American
ment lias been extended to Laos,
und now to Cambodia-"we can
unly dejllore it."
SchUll)ann added: "I am afraid
that on the path.which it is taking the United States will in
the long run damage its prestige
and comprise Its long term interests in Asia."
He went on: "In aaYing thst I
feel that I am fulfilling a duty
of friendship to the United Stales."
Schumann said General de Gaullc had been prophetic ID affirmmg that military action could
>lot resolve the conUtct and that
"the key to negotiation IS in a
commitment which
the United
States would mske in advance to
I epatriate its forces In an appropriat. and fixed pell'lod"

Defoliation
(Contlnued from page 2)

Jersey cloth dress for everyday wear, TIe and h~ are the
me colour as the dress.

Mo~

underway", ftI1 U.S.

armed activity in Cambodia
WASHINGTON, May 12, (Reuter),-The US Senate Foreign
RelatioT's ConunJttee
yesterday
approved a comprehensive~ mea~
sure to cut off funds for Amertcan military activities m Cambodla,
By nme'votes to one, the com-'
mlttee approved an amendment
by Repubhcan John Sherman Coopel' of Kentucky S1'.J:l Idaho Democrat Frank Church thst would
stop funds for US. troops In
Cambodia probably not until the
next fiscal year beginni.ng on
July 1
PreSident NIXon has given July
I as hiS deadli"", far pulling out
all the American
troops now
engaged agaiost Cpmmunist border sanctuaries inside Cambodia,
The measure, as sitered slightly dunng a ~loBed-door meeting
of the Committee yesterday afternoon. would cut off defence
department funda for a'r a",d l1aval operat.ons as well ss ground
ac',vltles and would also block
money f~r instructors and advisors.
Sole opponent was Senator John J Williams, a conservatlve
~ cpubl1can frm nelaware
The Frelg~. Relations Committee's actIOn cleared tqe, amendmcot [01' cons,deration\by the Senate un Thursday and supporters
al eo confldent it win pass.

""l~

massive use of defolJstJons, Th ....
claim that defoliants is marc humane than other weapons of Will
because it does not directly cacSe human casualties may appedl
to those whose land has not been
de folio ted, but hardly to ilios,'
whose food supply or prOpel! y
has been destroyed,
"A realistic assessment of Ull'
effects of defobation must lakt·
Into account the psychologicsl p[[ects upon the people"
The article added thst tbe military auttlOrttles recognised thl!
"politically sensitive nature" of
defoliation and had instituted ~tl'
ingent regulations governing thp-

;;*f~o,"~':
'/;,
~:\ \ .' "~:'.

The linkup took plsce at 0900
local. 20 miles along Route one
towards Phnom Penh from the
ferry
South Vietnunese m.arine Ii..t
lieutenant Le, .Van Keu said no
Cambodian troops had entered
Neak Leung. Vietnamese marinea
Sunday and Monday freed about
200 Cambodian soldiers held by
Ihe Viet ConI! since tliey oceupl"d the fcrry town on Msy 3.
Although Route one has been
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IContlnueli from page 1)
Amu-Darya in tile north of the
. '4!glianistan, 'archaeological exccountry. All these researches are
~vatj9~s ,1»' v.ti.1e .JJlrectorate-G.en~.
a corroboration of our previous
ra\ .. (jf"lArclJa!!Ology and ,AntIquI- statement.
ti<\s'df'the ¥lnistry of Informati- , "The Ministry of Information
,on '11l'lC\. CjJUure are being
CO",
and Culture, despite the <lifficul.
dUGt~4· ~ltelessly, On the
other
ties being encouraged by it with
hand,- fruitful excavations
and
regard to the reatoration, preserr~$euclieJj' ~y the, a,:~"aep1ogical vatlon ar,d protection of artlatic
ex~ditlons C!f such frIJ.ndiy counand historical monuments in the
tries liB, FJ;!lnc", ItlIlY, Japan, the
country, hss employed all its eller·
United S~tes of Anll;rlca and the
gies and resources for this , purI!r~on of Soviet SoClall~t Re~ub- pose and for the enhancement of
hcs have been contlnumg slDce science and kl),(IWledge. In this
ma,:,y. y~,m;8 In such, aress as Hadwsy we are custodians of treads In t,he east, KaPlsa and Surk~- sures which are the property 01
Kotal In the centre, GhazDI In the entire world.
the south and Aycha",um near
"At present the Afghan young-

BEIRUT, May 12, (DPA).- The lIrst Christian World Conterence on Palestine has demanded Israel's complete withdraw,lI
Irorn all Aub lerrUorle. occupied since the' 1967 sIx·day war and
cstahllshment of " "democratic state of Palestine on the basis of
self·determinatlun,"
The- conference. ended in Beirut founding of Israel "Illegal", Israel,
Sunday night, said the non·Arab It said in a resolutIOn had bee!1
states and the big powers were hunded by force.
.
carrying a "severe responsibility
The Israeli government's exist10 view of the Injustice comm;f- enCe was based on a polItlcal iJl-ted against the people of Palesology relying on religion which
line "
was of a "racist, discriminatory,
The new PalestlOlan state sho~ and expansionist" character.
uld ensure coexistence of people
of dlITering ethmc groups, religThe conference lasted four davs
IOns. and ideologies.
W.IS attended by 400 theologia,;s
The conference also called the
S('lentists. politicians, and othe;
public fIgures from 37 nattons,

Cambodia

men emllIoyed at '~e Dir~.te
Geileral,of ArCbal!91!l1iY' "
carried out a series of ex' .tjons
near Tuppa-Shotur Hi' \ dda.
'these explorations hav!,~tI.lded
a number of valuahle ar~Cta 'relatir,g to an lpproxlmateJ)l)" two
dhlst sites of Kamari Top 'Dara,
thousand year old cl~ll..tlon.
"In the present age wl:!fn the
world Is seeking to learn a'bOut ita
past and thereby evalu@te It. cultural herltag~, auch leaW*cl 'meetings and deUheratlons';, through
the exchange of informattou. and
experiences, alford U! all'Opportu.
nity to realize our put ~ clearly, understand our art \lAd culture in a better manner, '!!!iii therefore, continue our r~~
a broader scale.
'
"f am- certain that thla important meeting in Kabul, which has
been conveaed with the active c0operatiOn of UNESCO and the,
participation of ranking scientists
and professors from a number of
fnendly countries wllll,ad trYpos,tive results and that thls meet.
ing will also serve as an ~spll'll
tion for tbe development of 8C-
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World Christian Conference
condemns Israeli racism

Senator Church told reporters
the amendment went farther thar. an preVIOUS congressional ef~ 11 use
fort to lImit U.S military acttvi·
• .1 He almy cla.lm~ that It IS IthJ'
ties abroad by cutting off funds
Ie alJ11C~u. \ to get permiSSion lUI
The Cambodian measure IS 81-/
(Contmued from page! I
tne OCloUaUon 01 trees In v le~
resdy reported to have 41 supmese refugees back to South Viet118m
than
lor
klllHlg
persons.
UJld
nam, has enabled 29 shlOs to rea~
porters.
permlsSlOn to spray rUbber tr,eL:S
ch Phnom Penh, m the vangua,rd
Senator Church said cqmmlttee
nas never been granted, acco.nJ.of the naval force, a SaIgon spok~
members were determined
to
mg
to mlhtary sources, even whesman announced.
- !<eep the U.S. from embarking on
South Vietr.amese infantrymen,
sn aid simIlar to that which led en ene1Ily forces were 'known' to
use plantations for concealment.
rangers, mannes, tanks and ar~
to Involvements in Vietnam a.r.d
"It seems that preferntial tr.
moured vehicles leaning up the
Laos by escslatIon from military
eatment
of the pohtlcally powereasl bank of the river kllled 54
assistance programmes.
ful rubber mterests in Vietnam
enemy soldi~rs Sunday, and sufThe Coocer·Church
amendmhas added to the hostlhty of the
fered one wounded,
American
ent was added to the foreign miPOOl el' Vietnamese'" the articip
forces taking part in the operatiiltary act, which provides twosaid
'
.
on lost four kllled U,S ships and
ihterest loans and financi!,1 asslsDIS Onans and fl'felffer urged
lightet-bombers continued their
ts",~e to natiOllS wanting to buy
that studies Into the ecologIcal
support of South
V,etnamese
American military, equijlment,
troops 10 CambodIa Sunday.
If the amendm~nt is approved effects of defohatlOn be inlllalThe U,S lost two more hehcoby the Senale-which 's likely ed 'Irnme<Uately, instead of 11'''1pters over. .south VJetnam mcluand is agreed to by the more- tlng until the end of the Vietnam
ding one shot down by , enemy
conservative house-which is un- 'w..r.
Cire fourteen Americans were kilThey also called on th'e Amencertain-it would take effect who
led,
can Association of -the AdvauLeenever the bill ;s finally approv·
U,S. fighter bombers pou;'ded
ed by Congress snd signed by ment of Science to take the lnttj ...
the Ho Chi Trail in Laos SunPresiden,t Nixon.
ative In settIng up an intern.lday and supported Laohan troops
Senator Co0ger emphasised du· tlOnal research programme on the
engaged In ground oceratlons
rlDg hearings yesterday that the
long-range effects of the milita"y
Three South Vietnamese 'task
amendment takes account of the use of herbIcides in VIetnam .....V e
forces were movmg back to the
Presider,t's declared intention !>f believe that such actton is ~eces
CambodIan Psrrots Beak arter
pulling out Amerlcari troops from
s~y If UllI'ed States SCIentISt.>
takifl,g the Cambodian town of
Cambodia,
WISh to maintsin. (or regain) the
Senator Church said the purpo- res'pe,~t of sCJenhsts in southeast , Kompnog Trak, northwest of Tay
Nmh, Saturday.
,
se was primarily to prevent future ASIa, they added,
South Vietnamese speCial forces
involvements in Cambodia,
Reuter
discovered major arms and muOl~
tlons in the -area of Ba Thu In
the Parrots Beak.
'
All the roads north of highcut by a blown up brJ~e and
Phnom Penh, prOvides the m ID
way number one. from Phnom
numerous roadblocks of Jlihied trhnk between the cajj.l 1
~ d
Penh to Saigor... are now controllees it is possjble to walk along eastern Cambodia' Which ~ ban
ed by the South Vietnamese, who
the road or travel by bicycle to under virtual Commumst a~nf:o~ have encountered little I esistance
Neak Leung.
for a week
10 the oast day!';
U,S army helicopters yesterday
The Ko~pong Cham reR,on IS
pounded Viet' Cong positions arone of the areas:where the r.aCORRECTION
ouod Neak 'Leung before South tlonal lIbera~lol\ front IS most 3CThe news brief carried in
Vietnamese marines landed from tl\e,
column 3, page I of yesterday's
the fiver and stormed the toOlliclals here saId the flotliin
Kabul Times should be read. as
wn,
,thut saIled from the strategIc ferfollows:'
,
ry pOint of Neok' Leug at the
"Afghanistan has' agreed to
But 'a Cambodian colonel said mouth of the river se.zed b Sothe alJ~l,o~~eIlt of .P. K. PWlh
' V'letnamese mallnes SatuI'Y
he had received no air support
U t .1
su Ansah-as Ghana's Don-restd[rom U,S, helicopte'n, HIiI. lIlen day had been reduced to 130,
ep~ ambassador to AfghaniStan,
were afraid the Americans might
Some 30 American escort craft
Iii e Illformatlon Department of
flre on them by mistake becau.~e had stayed behInd at Neak Leung
ll'e Foreign Ministry announc, Cambodian troops were millIily b~cause PreSident Nixon wantl'd
ed Sunday".
Armed with Chinese AK-47 rifl·
to limit U.S. penetratIon of CaThe appearance's of Chinas
es, he said.
mbodia to 35 kms (22 mIles), theY
r. arne III the ne~s was a misSilld.
The ferry, Iyinll southeast of
take which Is regretted.

:',.< .

,

ler..~e and a means for the co-ordlnatlon of archaeological resear.
ch as well as a guide for protecting and orest>rving hJatqj-Jcal and
archaeological lites".
Kabul University Rector Abdul
Qadir Baha in his speech In Eng.
hsh Wished the meeting 8l!CCellS
At Ihe end a representatIVe of
UNESCO who has specially came
to Kabul to atte",d tbe semlDar
thanked Afghanistan for organls.
mg the meeting

A D V E R TIS ~·M E N
FOR SALE
One motor car Mercedes Benz
220, 1965. WhIte colour,
with
radlo (sUdlng roof. In cood condition.
Duty unpaid.
Contact Phone: 4l.264.

~..a

r·s

..... ,t." oJ:.:,

Chevrolet MdIbD 8P1rt 0Ciupe.
Model 19G6. MetsUa peea,

Contaet 1'11_: 25316.

1966 Ford Falcon.
Dllty not paid,
\lEST OFFER,
Tel. 30445.

BIDS WANTED

Tornado kills 23
In West Texas

WASHINGTON. May 13, (Reuterl,-Defence Sec' 'tory
LUBBOCK, Texas,
May
13,
Melvin Laird voiced new fears Tuesday over the Soviet nucle,lr
(Reuter) - At least 23 people were
build-up and saltl ;l,actlon by the United States might encollraj{e
lulled and hundreds Injured m a
the Russians to sneed up the annsrace again. ,
Tornada which roared
through
He said failure to expand the own nuclear budd-up but JnIJ..tht
lhls ,\ ~~t Texas city last night,
AmerIcan safeguard anti-ballistiC h(' forl'ed to take otTsetting actnll(honl1cs reported yesterday
miSSile (ABM) system would t(~11 IOns In a Yf.-'eH or 18 months II
The tWlster severely damaged
the RUSSians that theIr bUIld-up the Ruslilans con:tinued on the'11
the town centre.
knocked out
was tolerable--when, 10 fact, It present course
most or the DQwer supply and cut
was a matter of growmg concer 1
He said thE' RUSSians had ,~unl'
telephone services
Laird. testifymg before the Se- .Ihead With lncreas('d testl:lg of
A sooke~mafl, for the Departnate Armed Services Committee, their long-range offenSive mISSImeot o[ Public Safety said "Thchallenged claims by safeguard les and anh-missile rockets <'vIm
erE' has been seflOus damage to
opponents that the system wourd sincp the pl'ehmmary SALT n('the c.ty hall. the colIce departharm the strateglc arms limlta- gotlatlOns wel(' held In HC'l~lnb, ment, the central fIre station and
t,on' talks (SALT) now In pro!;- Finland last wmter
the Luhboc natIOnal bank"
ress With the Russians In Vlennil
"If we \\'ere to refram now from
mOVing to protect our deterri"nt
the Soviet Un,;on would have aC'hll
leved a one-Sided arms (onll'ol
IImltatlOn Without agreemg to ~II1V
constramts on Its own forces.'
he said,
WASHINGTON. May 13, (AFP).-U.S, intervention
in
"I beheve that such a prospect
Cambodia so far has been register,log "an enormous success,
\\ auld be a most seriOus -everse far exceeding Initial expectalions", President Nixon said yesIOcetmve to the Soviets to ueQ0iterdy.
late a meaningful agreement ..
Draw.ing the halance-sheet of the Cambodian operations for
Laird told the commIttee that
the benefit of Ihe AFL-CIO executive committee the President
a record Soviet mIssile budd-up
since 1965 had raised seflOUS qu- said since the beginning of the operat.ion 1,000 mortars, machine
estions about RUSSian motIves an.l guns and cannons; eight million rounds of ammun.itlons, 11,000
grenades, 10,000 mortar shells and 16,500 rockets; 170 miscellanthe future adequacy or US fntces
eous vehicles and 2,000 tons of rice ha\'e bcen seized.
Testlfy,"g '" support of
the
AllIed forces mopp!ng up North
mlnlstlatlon's economic policies.
presidt'nt's plan to expand safeVietnamese san,ctual'les had un~
The commumque
Issued
by
guard, he saId the United Stotps
covered some 30,0
underground
thiS Dowel ful trade unIOn fedel awas du;playmg restramt In
lIs
tunnels. killed 5,000 North Vle>ttlon charged that the campaIgn
naml'se (ind Vlel Conq <.lnd taken
d~,llIlSt mfiatlOn hns "been"
a
1.300 pl'lsonel s
(omplete Jallure" that Pi ices have
AmeTican lossec; wele very very
gone UlJ and the natlofl, has erosshght. he said, addmg that tIll'
sed the lhn~~hold of I ecesslOn"
I onflscaled
Tlce would be dlstnIt c.i1ll'd on the preSident to
buted to 30uth Vietnamese ref('IlC(llilage limer IOterest ratps for
ROM~. May 13. (Reuter) -MaIlgees nov.. being lepatlluted til
(onsumel goods credits and IOdlXI-skirted sect etarles yesterday
the II homeland
('.Itt'd that the federation would
]OlT',ed In a protest demonstratIOn
Mear.whlle State
Department
bp preual ed to back a poltcy of
by employees of the Umted Na- spokesman Robert McCloskpy told
t'IJOtrol~ on prices and wages protions Food and Agricultural Dr~ pI eS5 that to the best of hiS
""dt'd I estrlctlUns wpre eqUitably
gsmsation (FAO), hit by a stnke
knowledge there \\ CIS no agree.Ipplled
ment between ·WashlOgton and
for the first time in Its 25-year
Saigon as to a time llmlt frll SohIstory
uth Vietnamese opelation agaInst
Some 1,400 emplOYees. mcludmg between 200 and 300 profes- enemy :-;unctuCll'les In Cambodia
The Saigon troops may not be
sional staff, took part in the strike
bound by the US. pledge to with-.
which dIsrupted office routine and
l
draw troops from Cambodia bv
Virtually cut off the FAO headthe end of June. he saId
'
quarters from its brar.,ch , offic;es
The spokesman added howevel
round the world, officials sa,d
AUGU3TA GEORGIA, May 13,
that the pi ocedul'e regardmg thp
The strike was called by the
(Reuter) -At least SIX people
staff counCIl of the orgamsatlon's
use ot Amencan
weapons by
were k.lled and 20 Injured here
2,000 non.professional staff for the
South Vletname~e in' Cambodia
during the night as gangs of Negright to negotiate their own sa"may be shghtly dlITerent" fJ om
10£'S ramoaged through the strlaries and working condi tions.
that applymg to COl ces of other
eets, notmg, and startmg h.l'es.
They accuse the administraio~, countrIes
Firemen reported 15 fires many
on dealing with their wsge claims
Meanwh.le AFL-CIO PreSIdent of them major ollt~reaks-,during
in an arrogant fashion and dem- George Meany handed to the Prethe nigpt Several burned out of
and the right of free wage bar- Sident a commumque Jl'Om his
control as firemen were hampered
,gaining.
l)l'gaOisatlOn denouncing the adby Sniper fire,

Nixon terms U.S. action in'
Cambodia lIenormous success

THE LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT
OF THE NATIONAL DEFENCE

MlmSTRYNEEDSMA~SSVCB
,I

I

~

THEY SHOULD SUBMIT THEIJt
APPLICATIONS AT I:EAflT THREE
DAYS BEFORE THE ABOVE DATE.

KABUL, May 13, (Bakhtar)Her Majes'y the Queen and Her
Royal HIghness Princess Manam
returned to Kabul at 5 C,m, yesterday from the United States
HIS Majesty the King, Their Ro.
yal Highnesses Prince
Moham·
ad Nader. Prince Mirwais, Princess La.lums, Marshal Shah WaI. Khan Ghazi, Sardsr Abdul
WaH. some other members of the
Royal Family, Prime MiDlster
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, and Mrs,
Al,a Etemadl. House of People's
President Mohammad Dmar Wardak, Senate PreSIdent Abdul Hadi Dawi, Kabul Governor Dr.
Abdullah Wahedl, Kabul Mayor
Mohammad Kabn NoarestaOl, FIrst Deputy Pnme Minister
Abdullah Yaftall. Defence Mmlster
Army Gen Khan Mohammad. Intenor Minister Mohammad Ba~
shlr Loudin, the United States
Ambassador to
Kabul
Robel t
Neumann and Mt s Neumann wdcorned the Queen and the Pnncess
as they altghted from the plane
Their Majesties the Kmg and
lIer Majesty the Queen is being ,,,elcorncl! hy Prllne Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl as shl'
the Queen accepted the salute 01
arrn'cd In Kahul yestrrday from the thllted Slates.
the guard of honour a:-; the fl,atlOnal anthem of Afghamstan was
bemg played
Then TheIr MaJestlcs turned to
KABUL. May I:l. lBakill, .. )
the lines of welcomers and shook
\\l'led till' ~('l,lt()Ts qUl'<;t11H1S t,n
the whole house.
The .Senate Commltlees 'Ill p(.
hands WIth members of the ca,I
l1umhf'1
(If pptltlOn..
hef(lft.
The Committee on Budge~u!'y
binet. parliament, Justices of thE' t111ons, JudiCiary and Legal Althem
C1nd FinanCial Affairs which Tnet
Supreme Court and Generals of hurs, AgncultUic and Il'l'l-.:.lt'chl.
The Legal .md Ll.'gl~;1l'1ve .,\fnnder the chairmanship of SenaBudgetary and Fm<tn('lal All <ill~.
thc Royal Army and high r"okre:llrs Commttll'(' meetll1g ·...'as led
lOI Hablbull<1h
Helmand discu:md Defence met vestCJi!.IY 3nd
Ing C1VII offiCIals.
bv Se>n.ltor
Mohammad
AIllIl1
ssed revenues Included 10 the 1 )49
Court Minister All Mohammad discussed matters related t,} thl'm
Khogvanl In thiS commIttee lh('
hlldgct of the state
and other members of the Her
draft law on Issuance of Visa, ,lnd
The PeutlOns Comnllttt'e "'hlth
I('slden('(' or foreign nationals In
Majesty's entourage also returned
The Committee on lrri~nt:on
mel undel the chall man ~hlP of
yesterday
A fehanlSta~ was debated
and Agnculture and
m~et
to
BaQI MUJdd"d,
. Her Majesty returned 10 thE' Senator Abdul
The CommIttee
on NatlOn.tl
diSCUSS subjects to Increase agllRoyal plane Kandahar. which to- \\'a$ attended by the Comm.md,lnt
Defence WIth Senator Mohammad
rliitural producitivlty.
Senator
uched down at Kabul airport at of Police and Secunty FOll'(',", til
.1aafar Askan In the chair dls~'u· Ghulam Hazrat Ebrahlmi presldthe IntenOi MJnlstrv who d'lo..;450
s~l'd subjE'ct~ rC'ferred to It h·...
'd over the meeting

Laird voices new fears over
Soviet nuclear build-up

CAR FOR SALE

AS PAPER, STENCILS, CORRECTING
FUHD ETC:;. AT AN ESTIMATED COST
OF POUND STERLING 6125. WCAL
KUSINESS AND REPltESENTATIVES
OF FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN
SlJPPLY THE MATERIALS SHOULD
ATTEND TIlE BIDDING MEE'rING
AT THE LOGISTIC DEPARTMENT
OF DEFENCE MINISTRY ON JUNE
24. 1970 (3RD SARATAN 1349).

HerM'ajesty
returns
from U.S.

Senate committees discuss related matters

Low mllace, Dat, gnpallL

CAR F8R SALE

"

CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY, AND
SPECIMENS OF THE MATERIALS
NEEDED CAN BE EXAMINED AT THE
LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT, DEFt:NCE MINISTRY,

Airlin..
~ROFLOT:

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Mchan
eportures
ew Deihl_Kabul

f

RRIVALS

abnl.New DeW

AlrllDes

important

ARRIVAL

Sl!:les over all the country areclear Yesterday the wannest or·
eas were Jalalabad
and Farah with a high of 29 C, 84 F. The eoJde~ u.,. was North SaJang wltha low of _ 6 C, 43 F. Today's teo
mJIeratuies at 10,3~ was 23 C,F with clear sides. Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 11-14 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul

BeJrnt.Tebrail-Kalnd

JI'G• •
8U-tU

1_IH~t

r

23C

15 C

24C

18 C

-as

Barhlan

C
24C

g~lIS

~C

IK5 "'arla11

Z'J 'C

DC
10 C

73F
75 F
'l'JF

-,18 ()

15 P
1tP

14r.

II • F

59F
64F

52 P
SIP
lItF
5'JF

Mnhaen Aarl·Nader
Wat

PoUee Statio.

10
Traffle DepartDleat
-fl'Jtl
F,Ire Deparimeat
13
Mlnlatry of Informat\l1n aDd
Culture 20373, Z03t5, Z0347,
Mrhan Tourist OrranJaaUon
24464,
InformaUo. U.
Wateh II.
TraJII. 4Ot!1, zt835, Z4OC1.
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Seminar on Kushanid period holds 2nd session
The International MeetlDg on
By Our Own Reporter
th
t
K b I
C
d
I K
c cen re 111 a u to undertake
e 001' mahon 0
ushan Stu~ eVPlY three months to the
Ku·
and serve as responsibl
bod'
dies and ArchaeologIcal Research
shallld el a ot history
for coordinating ff .t e
les
?ttef"::ied by famous onenta:Iists
'3hould we I l'ceIVL'
adequate
che:-i on Kushane ~lfl~~n re~l~arII om vailOUS countnes contmued
conb Ibutl<Jn, we can even devbon
p
CIVI 158Hs :sessIOn (hiS mornmg
ote an entire l:ssue to the Kush·
'W'
't k
h
Th
e w a r . . . . 0
now ow this
e experts d I$CUSSed
ways and
c1l1ld ol'lod'. he added
cooldmatlO b
t 11
h
means of cooldlnahUg research
PIO(('~!'iOi Hablbi said that onE' l'd' Sharifjn.... ac ua y ac lev\\olk, estahllshlng of a regular
01 lll{< major problems In coordln
A'I
t 1
. d I
I
bl h
.
mas a lIne partiCipants cal.
pellO lea to )e ou IS ed and dlsatlOg- the scholarly work was that
led On UNESCO to avail f d
t1lbutcd by the Afghan Kushallld
,,[ the language
th
t
K b I
un s 'a
Clv!llsatlor, Centl e. and ways of
'Some articles or, the subject
fi e cenl re I~
~ u so that the
coordnatlllg t1cllvllles.
.If(.' In RUSSian 'language We can
n~nc;ak nee sOh th e ~entre to
Vle\\s dillercd nn the nntur~ of only tlanslate them into Dan but
unblerha elrp<':P"'tr~bIbIfotIqu""'1"Olects and
pu IS re evan
e
'
t h e pll bl Icatlon Some cxperts \Venot Into foreign languages as ex.
re of the opinIOn that a newslet- I.CI t,o;e translation of such sClenlltel pubhshed lllannually 01' annhe matenal IS difficult' he added
lwlly III :32 pages should be esThe Soviet dE.·legatio·f', leader:
labllshed The n€\\ slettf'r. some
Prol ASlmuv plUmlsed to send
01 the expel b lelt should cal ry
suth mCltenal In future 10 Engu hll)llogriJPh,,· ~pdIO", III eight
I,·.h alld Flench which could be
pag('s.
I cploduceu In th£' ~ame
onglnal
Snllll' "tlll'r r'\r;f'rts
bC'i1cved
li.tnguages III ttw AIghamsta'n math:ll <.Ill < nllll,1I pCllOdlcal SPf'l'Igazme
KABUL. May 13, (Bakhtar),fiaeJly 1(1: till' Ulli ~n:w should b('
The meetlllg thIs morT:'.mg, held
A contract for purchase and ImJouncll'C1
III the> cubl1c Ilealth institute auport o[ 10,000 tons of sugar was
Such .I pCllOdll.ll :-;hould <':OllditOJ Jum also dJscussed the posconcluded between AlghanlSlan
tam ,Ill tlw (Ulte on tht· latest le"Ib:lny 01 establi... hmg 'natIOnal and the Soviet UnIOn yesterday
sealches and excavation:-; In the
((,lis ,IS PIOf. Khan of Pakl~tan
The contract was signed fOl
hpld', llnl' uf tht' 01 l('ntaJl~b ...ald
l<l1led It, III the five countnes of Afghanistan by Mohammad Gul
A thllu gloup flf the seholals
lh(' ploJect which could COOJdlllWardak, preSident of Sugar ~ju
attend illS the meetlr.~ \\e!(' 01
ate the actlvltll'S of the pellod
nopoltes Department, and ~tlJh
tlw O(llJ110n th,lt the .loUI nul of d.lId serve as lJaIson with
,1m mad Hakim KhaleQI, (llredvr
Afgh<llllstdll IIlst{)Ildal Institute,
KliShall1d cef',tl'e In Kabul
genet al of the Supply DepurtmAlt.;)wlllstan should devote one S('1\llIhammad Ibrahim Shallfl. the ent
dum to Ku~h.tIlld (:Ivlhsahon
sC'clet.IlY of the meetmg pOinted
For the Soviet Union the contlProt Abdul 1101 Hab,b..
the
oul that 'when UNESCO adopted act was Signed by Chopatov :lI1d
prL'~lder,t 01 tht-> Institute In
a
and upproved the project on the Boudkoy, representatives of VCS~
spet'c:h s.ud that he would be h8~(:intral ASian l'lvllisahon study,
torg lntorg
firm In Kabul
ppv tu devole half of thp 100
It named the universities of TehThe contract covers.1 penrxl
pagt'S 01 tilt' f.R'J lodll.:ul, puLJllshed
1 un, Samarkand and Paklstal"', and
of one year
th

Afghanistan fo

buy 10,000 fon
sugar from USSR

dre

in

Augusta riots

OPEN TONlGII'r
IWdm·Knte SaDri

TeleDhones

DAMAISCUS, May 13, (Reuter).-Syrion
pilots shot down three Israeli afrCraft yesterday
...hen they chaUenged Israeli planes bombing and
shaflng Lebanese and commando positions on
\'Jount Hermon, a military spokesman annollnced
I"t night,
Bu~ he said Syria also lost three MIllS In
tbe action.
Two of· the Syrian planes feU In Lebane.e
trnitory and one aver Syria. the spokesrn~n
,dded.
He dId not specify the types of
I...cbnnpse lroops and Palestine
r~I'clell planes shot down or whecommandos [oll~ht s.de by side
Ic Ihey crashed,
lo check a major attack on gl1(·r.
The Syrian planes strafed fmc1111,1 bases m south Lebanon by
n"!} armoured and machinised Inlsr:lell tanks
and paratroopers
[antly units moving mto Lebabaclcerl by planes and ..tillcry.
non. thC' spokesman s~ld, an-J Sl"l_
Thc dawn attack across the sto·
Icd direct hit,
pos of Mount Hermon, the bigMpan', hlle Syn<m tanks
and
/.!c~t launched
against Lebanon,
ell tillery €n~a~ed Israeli tar4'(:t~
ran Into tough resistance from
.l'ld the IsraeliS were forced
to
tlOOPS nnd commando!=;.
n liev e the pressure On their attacking force by diverting aircrThey SOld lhey had destroyed
,1ft tn strike at the Snan tanks
about a dozen Israeli tanks and
'nd t:uns, he added
hall-lracks and mlltcted heavy
SVII.lJ) InssC's werC' three d"dO.
cnsualties on the attackers. 'Ihe
Includinc one oliot.
nnd threc
I ehnnesc cabinet. meetmg In ur.
\\ Ilunded
genl ocrmanent session. decided
The spokesman said an Isracll
to cllil for a Ul1Ited Nations S':'c.
,II mourcd column had
been fllrUltlv Council
meeting Hnd to
Cl'rl to pull -out of South Lpbaask the big four powers t~ fulfil
n:'ln <lnd listed other Israeli loss('<;
theIr pC'dcekeepmg respono;lhiHt,IS three lfiO-mm mortars destl'oH s as Permanent members
of
vi'd, an observation post on M ')_
1h<.'
Council In a Tare display
unt Hcrmon destroyed .1nd two
of unity bt'tween the Arab statt',tmps In the Kuncitra orca IIRr:Jly PS formmg the eastern front figrI :Imaged.
alnst Israt.ll,
Syrian and Iraqi
forces jOined In the fighting and
The Synan-Israeh fighting laJordan's King Hussein oledged
<ted until 1315 GMT, he said
hl~ supoort for Lebanon, Saudi
Further south towards the JorArabia, too, pledged its SOUdA"I!y
danIan border IrtlQI unlts station- WIth the Lebanese.
I'd ID Syria joined ID tile f,ghlLebanon told the SecurIty CuIIlg and shelled
Israeli target:.
unrl1 that Israel forces, which jJJ_
starting several fires, accordmg v~de~ the country at dawn, were
lo thl' Iraq news agency
stili 1.11 occupa~ion. deSPIte 855'1Rei! ut mternational aIrport re~
ranc('s fhey were IV)t being withdr
ported that Synan air spaCe Was
closed to civil traffic
betwe~n
(Continued on Page 4)
1000 and 1530 GMT

F AO headquarters
smff go on strike

6 peopk

Weather

. "
.......

,,'

FG, 101 'and 112.

nce to the
of Inven.
tories, and development In ~lle
imllOX't!iD.t :field 19 coneSi;Vat,ob
and re6~ora1IOn of our countrY's
Islamic monumenta.
We trilst
that In this, .1l~ld we will be able
to count on' ~ fll~ cooperalion of the hChaeolOglcal D\lsslons and of UNESCO.
•
,
. ' - . ' '2 4
We would h~e to,~k UNESCO most sincere))' fp1" jt~ , l\iilp
and we hllPl! 'that'ttii. '~inlnar
will be ben~flcial ~~:~r8nd th!'t
the studies here p~~. ,""1,11
broaden and deepen 9~ ~
ge of the Kushans In ~
as weII as' In nelghbO~;c.'Oun.
tries.
"

I
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By popular demand 'ARlANA'
not only
eonllnues provldlng
FIRST CLASS SERVICE, but
FmST CLl\SS SEATS as welL
Com.e 01 with lIS on 'Our RJrhts
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Cambodian, S.Y. troops link up on MQk.ong

NEAK LEUNG, May 12, (~uter) -South Vietnamese marInes
and CambodIan troops linked up
for the first time Mondsy after
the South Vletnamese captured
the strategic Neak Leung ferry
crossmg Sunday,

MAY,f 2 '.,.;"

,,'
F.:'I'f'f
·d(Cl1lUilliled, f~ln page 1) .
se excavations that have brougbt
Buddhist sites of Kamari, Top into. fopus the ties between the
Dara Wardl\k ""d Ghami, ,
Kuahans and their . Graec~Bactr.
We are ~~tUJllli":the'iriililt~o- , ian predecessors, It Is here, In Afloglsts of friendly countriea who
ghanistan, that the Kuahans, IIQns
through their work ~ tile' field
:of the, Wild steppe flrat encountheir exttV!ltl~'¥l.,c,~~~arCh: . 'tel-ed the' '~aecoo-iiactrian civillhave th-rown light on thlS Ku- sation. In tlrite, they would adopt
shan era, revealing It as a proud
the Greek characters for theIr
page indeed In our nation's hiswriting Graeco-Bactrian archi,to~ .. tt~t Us "!entton the digs at tectural principals for their mo~i!iladaIM;Il!grafu, Gul Dara Quo.
numents, Graeco.Bactrian style
'ial\~~i'its;.hi.{ion"atTePe Ilar- and teohnique for their statues
;4ltl;lJn"lir~a9i\'zhi and finany the', 'and bas.reliefs.
.
~~lltt0P.8 'at 'Surlch .Kotal, reve.
I would like to add, In passing,
}~li'~~P:t~ror/Kanlshka'sd7nas- that, in the futute, we intend to
'\t.t~:i~~liti~U9t;Y','abd, throUgh. Its continue ~nd intensify our prog:,i~P..ilons, the' Kushan langua- l'amme of Islamic studies snd
"1Ie:~lijlpwn' as '$actrian". It Is theresearch, with particular refere-

new~ ~1{;,.. §\I%'1

leader of President Nixon's

~
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Tha.t the1€ f>hould

23821
Res.dence 32070

071e

ThIS 15 all very well and the
addlltonal asphalt roaat should
rontnbute- to the CItY I)eaultflcatlon as well as Improvh~,g transportatIOn and public health The
ed.tonal exptessed the hope that
a maximUm number of people
may benefit from the corporatIOn',
good work The editorial also recommeoded that the prospects for
IIsmg concrete mstead of asphalt
,,;,ould be studied ThIS IS certamIvan Idea that deserves sympathettc consideration sln,ce cement
IS produced locally while asphalt
has to be Imported agalOst forC'lgn exchange
The same Issue of the paper car·
ned a letter to the edItor campiIImmg that the lOad between
IVltrwals Maldan and Puh Sokhta
IS 111 terrible condition and that
It should be repaired Immediately
II' the Interest of health and comfort pc people using .t

Islah favours
i., road bUil,~~r9
use of concrete
, >,

man dte

Ignorant who had capaClt1)

knO'wledge, tIns I {all a traged11

,"board number 23043. 24023. 2402U
EdltorUl! Ex 24, 58
CITculatIOn and Adverttsing
F:xtefiSlon 59

for

,

fOr oher numbers ftrst dIal SWlt~
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The proposal of the United States on the setting up of a
panel of fact-finders by the United Nations to investigate any
situation wlllch threatens world peace comes in .the wake of
the request by Secretary General U Thant asking me.mber
states of the world organisation for Ideas to strengthen international security.
The Umted Nations as the body entrusted with the task
of mainta.lning and promoting international peace and security has not yet fully utilised the services of fac~-flnd.ng panels
Panels to Investigate specific d.sputes or confltcts are usually
assigned after the conflicts end either by wars or direct negotiations of the part.es concerncd
The establishment of a panel of Umted Nations fact-finders
who would be available to the Secretary General or one of the
otber organs of the orgamsalJon. or directly to member states
for prompt travel to the area Involved to make Jnquiries and
report on prevailing facts pertaining to a situation will keep
the world orgamsatlOn informed of the pros and cons of the
situation and also make pcace making easicr
It Is interesting to note that the United
NatiOns
Charte.·
specifically includes InqUlry as a method for solvfng disputes
Desp.lte this, the world body has not been keen on, probably
due to b.tter expertenee, or because of objections raised by
certain part.es In the conflict, to utlll~e fully the method of
fact-finding as outlined in the Charter.
Reports of an impartial third party available to the Security Council on a number of occasions lin the past, although extremey limited, and In some cases not a reflection of the unanimity of the opinIOn of the fact·flndlng commiss.lon Itself,
have been found useful. Member of the Securty Council have
considered such reports before attempting to take actIOn.
If the 25th General As<embIy of the United Nations approves the proposal on the setting up of the permanent inqUIry
committee the community of mankind whose members have
a 'right to fear every new conflagration In the lOternatwnal
scene. will hope for the solution of the disputes in a better
way. In fact the committee will serve as the main instrument
of Jnternational peacekeeping, and in which case, a competent
United Nations peace keeping force should also be set up so
that on the recommt:ndation of faet finders UN military contingents may be sent to the concerned area.
In setting up such a force care should be taken not to allow
the world organisation to be drawn on the verge of bankruptcy.
UN peace·keepin" operations In Congo and the consequent UN
financial crisis shoulll serve as an experience in setting up the
permanent UN peace-keeping force.
In the wake of big threats to International peace and security from the Middle East and Soutbeast Asia, the member
states Of the United Nations ought to make a determined elfort
to evoke,a!JllllllctIvate the provisions of the United Nations
Charter for fact-finding, Invest.lgatlon, conciliation and mediation and finally peace keeping operations. A judicious study of
the Charter will reveal that there is much scope tor these tasks
than superfic.ial studies have revealed so far

Justify

mlhtary setbacks
Such n manoeuvre wuuld mislead no one and aHo\\,; no one to
deny the presence of EUl opean
and Amencan mercenanes In thp
ZIOnIst army, the dally ~ald In a
front.page ed.tonal
E! Moudlahid added that hastc
by Washington In answenng Israel's request for mOl e aid had
led observers to ask whether thiS
was not u a vast and machl8velhnn
plan arranged by Amencan drplomacy" when PreSident Nlxon's
envoy. Joseph SISCO. vIsIted Tel
AVIV earher In AprIl

lntenslve dlplom<1tlt~ "dlVlty
between the capitals or I'vIOIOl:(O,
Algeria and TUIlISla has led to
pi ess speculatIOn In Rabat that
thf' Maghreb t:ounLII('5 are mov·
H"~ to\\ ards a n('\\ summit meeting
The opposItion dally 'L opInIOn"
noted tntense acttvltv
III
the
Maghreb (Arab North All Ica) Ie<ently

It mentIOned tIl(' SUI pllSl' VI~lt
IIr Libyan revolutl()nalY command
(our-oCtl chall man, Colunel Muarn-

mar Gaddall, to Algiers, tnps to
TUniS and Algiers by Moroccan
Intenor Mmlster Ahmad Oufklr.
and the I'ecent Maghreb tour by
Saudl-Arab18n Foreign MInister
Omar Al-Saqqaf
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La Cabana school trains
({q~~~ rri~~n Directors
~,~

UN and Fact-finding

as a oe\\.' manoeuvre to

The dally Islah yesterday
rled an editOrial welcoming

By Thonws Carl1t 1p

The
semI-offiCial
newspapet
El Moudlahld In Algiers descnbed IsraelI claIms of du eel Soviet
mvolvemen1 In the Middle East
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deCISiOn of the Kabul MUOlclpahty to asphalt some 22 kilometre.
of city lOads by the end of the
CUI rent year.
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Pubhshed everll dall excepl Frid all and Afghan pub.
lic IlOhdays bll The Kabul T,mes Publt,ll11!g Agency.
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Havana's La Cabana fortress,
which has served as a confinement place for Fledel Castro's poIttlcal prisoners for the past three years, has been corwerted 10to a school for Cuban Pr.son Directors
The gnm. grey-walled fortress
overlookmg Havana harbour
IS
reported to have' been emptied of
ItS 1,000 mmates on the orders of
InterIOr MinIster SergIO Del Valle. who took over the post last
year
InfO! med sources 10
Havana
said some (If the men were moved
to a Inrmel women S pilson at
Guanajay <lnd otht'IS tu an 18th
(('ntul:" Sp.mlsh fOltless at PUPIto Onl,1to outsJde Santiago Dl'
Cuba In Orlenle prOVince
Lei Cabana srene of a 41-dav
hungel slilke by aboul 800 o[ Its
!Ornates last auluml", IS nOW occupied by universJty professor.. and
JustH'E' mlntstry offiCIals
Some 80 prison governors from
penal establishments throughout
Cuba a, e enrolcd on the fIrst 18months course, maugurated earlier thiS month by Malar Del Yalie On p.ew re-educatlOn" techOlques for polittcal prisoners and
common crlmmals
ConverSIOn Into a penitentIary
slhool IS a new tWISt In the for_
tunes or the old fOl tress, bUIlt II"
J 774 by King
Charles III
of
Spam to dcfend Havana, a few
years after England-which had
h<1d <aptured the cIty from the SpIIntalds m 1762--handed back Cub.l III exchange for Florida
La Cabana nevel fired a shot
to derefl,d thr City, but It won a
gllm J <"putatlon as a place of summal y Impllsonment and execution for 19th century ~ubun reM
bels <l,l,:"cllnst SpaOlsh rule, ,and its
massive outel walls ale sttll scarled w,th the bullet marks of Spanish rlrlng squads
lnaugul attrlg the school.
the
(II st or Lts klf'.d opened under Dr
CastlO's \ lIll' Intenor
Mmlstel
Del YlIlle who IS already leported to hdvl' Introduced some prison lcfolms hlOted at a poliCy of
Increased IlexlbtlJty towards prlsners
By thl' qUdlity of OUI peOiten
tlalY ,>ysll m by the flexlblhty WIth which \\ c face dIfferent :::;Ituahuns al\\ ,lys Within the
limits
uf dlgnllj \\e \\Ill he blmgll".'.g
bal k tu till Ievolution those who
Ih\Vl' stl.l) C'd from the straIght path ~I.IJ'" Del Vallc saId
Th(' I.Illson dll eclors are studyIng stlc.:lolugy, psychology, pnson
gOV('1 nlO~ techniques, cnmmology
.Iud pl'l1dl la\\ Accordmg to Grannl.1 Culhl s lommunlst
party
nc\\ spnpel the course WIll gIve
them the :->C1cntIfic and techmcal
Pi ep<ll.ltlon necessary for
more
t,jft\( t,Ve I r C'ducatlOnal work
FIJ.: u 1<' [01 the number of pnsohel s 111 Cuban Jails or for those
defIOl\c.J <IS lJolIllCal pnsoners. are
P'H .lv<lIlabll' 111 Havana but rehabilitatIOn
proglammes
have
played a b.g part m the penal
system SInce 1964. and most pnsoners JOIO them voluntanly
Most offences mdudtJ1g clandestine attempts to leave the country, CUI rer'.cy dealmgs and the
sellmg of places 10
restaurant
queues, 31 e branded as "counterrevolutionary", but only a mInOrity of prisoners refuse on poh~
hcal grouods ta lOm rehablhtatton
schemes
Those who do JOIn are knDwn
as urehablhtades" and are sent
to work In agncultural labour
camps Work and di~ciphne are
reported to be tough, but they receive regular "conjugal
viSits"
from their WIves, and are later
allowed 72-hour parole passes ev·
ery 39 days
Many are released before servmg their full sentences, and some
originally lalled for an.tl-Castro
actIVities have even been allowed to leave the country -after their
release, accordmg to informed sources In Havana.
Unhl last February La Cabana
held II polttlcal Irredeemables"-
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men servmg long senter.ces fOl
work but receive none of the pnvlleges of the rehablhtades, and
have httle hone of a remiSSIOn or
sentence
Th~y were moved to La Cabana 10 1967 whel".', the government
shut dOwn a bIg prison compound
bUIlt by former dIctator Fulgencia Bahsta on the Isle of PlOes,
ofT the south coast of Cuba
(Continued on page 4)

He.\Ve hOt heave bo.
(Cartoon

b~ter

Five reasons why Britain is
many bU~IIll'~Smen and biJBrltam there IS a dIscon
celtlOg BlmIltraIty between
th~
pll.:'sent pi e-electlOn boom, on whH,:h the Labour Government IS 1.ding back Into public favouT, aud
lhc boom of 1964, which carned
the Conservatives from the depths of disfavour to almost-but
not qUlte-\\ lOlling the fourth el
l'ctlOn 10 a TOW
For the last SIX Years. the Labour Pllrty. particularly the Pnme MIOIster, Harold Wilson, has
blamed the Conservative pre-electIOn mflatoon of 1964 for all ItS
mlSClles the freeze on wages, ;'Iod
squel'zes on mvestments, the fall
UIC of l'conomlC growth, the aevaluation of the pound. and the
budgetary eConomies whIch forc
ed L.lbour Chancellors to postpone 01 cut back the welfare and
hOUSing programmes
on which
L.I boUl had been elected
Now the tables have been tUIned and the Conservatives and
thcli lcadt'l Edward Heath, ,nl'
Icelected
Thele IS no doubt that the "g~'
ph,lSe of the "stop-go" (defiatlOnIOrIdtJOn) cycle cOIncIdmg With
thl' I un-up to the electlOn benefits
the government 10 power-LaboUI m 1970 and the Conservahves
10 1964 Then, as now, there was
a maS~'31 ve wage explOSIOn The
present Government has saId that
I[ stability IS to be malntamcd
wage increaSes should not go hi
gher than between two and a
half and 4 per cent In fact. the
I ut~ or liSe IS currently runnmg
ch,sl'r to 10 per cent or 12 per
cent And though pnces are otbu
gOlllg up thiS massive pay r' "e
hets (1 eated .1 genel al sense of
\\ ellbelOg lOeVltably favourable
to a government 10 office
The Conservatives plummet.2d
to lhe denths of unpopularity altL'1 IhL'1I \\ dge pause' In the
l"olrlV 1960s After a catastropnlc
by-election loss to the LIberals In
19li2, th~
Conservative
PrIme
Mlnistci Hurold MacmIllan axed
seven members of hiS cabmet WIthout managmg: to recovel publiC SUppOlt
In 1963. the P"rty was furthel
dlSt'redltecl by the Profumo sc,mdal, In whIch a ConservatIVe :vI1IlIsler lied to the House of Commons 1O tl ymg: to conceal thal
he had :::;hared a mistress With
a SOviet naval attache Yet )nct!
the economy moved forward ag
am, glVlIlg more people more InOney lh<m evel before, the pubhl
fOl got and fOl gave
A yeal ago L<lbour's prospects
rUI levLval Well' dismIssed
a:::;
unthrnkable Devaluation of thc
pound and the consequent rISe In
prices, cuts In housmg, high UI1employment, all combmed to oroduce a general ::;ense of fallUte
It reflected Itself m an unmterrupted senes of by·eiectlOn defeats. even In constituencies wh~
J'(J

l.,d)(IUI

had Ill"ver befolE 1(-

llkel~ IS

J hJS tllne, ag.lln

the turn

I )

Jn~ Il'SS than ::;ensalJonal No (Jill'
SCi JOusly doubts
th,lt economIC
I eVJvul IS <I pnmary cause Org JIilsed \.. orkcrs have either reCt'l
vl:d I"rge Wolgt'
boosts 01 lI,t
happily expecting them
Ncvcltheless, there are five m<J
Jor reasons why the present Cll
nomic leCOVery 15 bUilt on I I
.nCI stabler foundatIOns than th:
1964 pI e-electonal spree
The hrst IS that Bntam IS no
longer mternatlonally In the rer!
III 1964 the defICIt 10 the balance
Ill-payments v.:as Qvel £800 Ill!.
lIOn whereas. the recent Ieturns
sho\\ Blltam cunently runnmg
a SUI plus of over £300 year The
Conservatlyes argue that If theY
had won the t964 electIOn eVl'n
given the .£800 millIOn defiCit,
thel e need have been no CriSIS 01
confidence and no run agamst the
pound Equllibnum could have
been J cstored by further borrowJIlgs and Without the despelalc
mC<lSUH's of statutory wage con
tlOIs That IS one of the "Ifs" of
hl't:a0IY
whl h l<1n nevel be [H')
ve
n be saId IS that b,
slOWing down econom/lc growtn
to c:ut back ImpOl ts. by deva!ulIIg the pound :::;terlmg, by <tlmost doubl1ng the level of exports
the Labour Government has re _
tOI/;.'d world confidence The Pl_
Imc Mmlster cnn claIm, as he da!
,n thiS week's talks WIth the tr"des unJonS that Bntaln currently
has a stlonger balance-of-paYITl
enls than any of her SiX prospf"CtlVl" Common Market partners
Secondly, there has been a PI_
<Idual but highly Significant mon[>rnlsatlon of BT Itlsh
mdustty
Ccrtam le~lOns drp mdustnallv
b.lckward. and the avelage age
of the mdustflal plant lS old!!1
III Brrtam than III more recentlymdustnallsed countlres But thf'
fundamental weakness of BI-It<lJn's competitIve pOSitIOn III w..."tId trade has been excessive C'nnlentratlOn of the laboUl force In
thL' Industrres For the last five
VC,llS, manpowel In the cotton Industry has gone down by 27 pl~r
(L'nl 111 thl' lallways by 30 p. r
(ent <Illd In {'oal by 37 per {'~nl
The la~k of Ie-deplOYing labour
Il: ld moderOlslOg machlOery b still
Incump(dc, but the mass mov"'ment~ of thl' 1960s
have madt~
Alllarn Ll f<lI IICher country th.lIl
It \\ ,IS

'1hlrdly the 1964
boom "a>
non-mflatlonou'y because It pres"ed heavIly on limIted resources
The economic revlval of 1970 has
stIli not flOlshed taklOg up the
slllck, both 10 plant and manpower Making thiS POlOt. the prnLabour economISt, Dr. N.tcholas
Kaldor, has POlOtJOd to what hc
calls "one of the most senSItIve
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Illdl(atOJ s of ovet-heatmg - thL'
aliu (If unfIlled vacanCles to ,,!holly unemployed In the skIlled en
gmeellOg tlades
He has shown
lhu t these rose through 1964 from
I I.J pel cent to an ali-lime peak
of 445 per cent In other Nordc;
fill' bottleneck of the 1964-1011,1lHm \\ el e lead mg towards a (n
SIS In the current boom, on lhe
lonllary. thele IS still a sub!itanlI.d pool of unemployed (though
mosth unskilled) labour now runnmg at 27 per cent agamst 1 f,
Pt'l cent SlX years ago
The prcsent wage explOSIOn hac;:
h.. d the ptJedlclable effect of en
nUl aging employers
to Install
rni1chm('s <lOd
save manpowt'r
Thoul(h all unemployment IS soelal dlstresslOg (even though wage-related unemployment benefits
make Jt less dIstreSSing than It
was), the Bntlsh economy IS .oInscquently becommg morc
Pi 0duclJve and therefore mOle t'ompetltlVf.'
FuuI thly the Labour Govel n
"lent IS lucky that Similar pllce
.llld cost lOflatlOns are taklng ph(e
III the other maJor tndu"t.l<Jl
lountnes For thiS reason.
lhe
tompetltlve advantages of
the
devaluatlon of the pound "'terill1(f
t \vo years ago, have not yet bee;'
\\ holly eroded
F,flhly, In cUllmg back Brll
am's mlhtary
presence outsld.'
E:urope, and repudlatmg any dt:'
Jence responSIbilItIes East of Sul z-m other words, settling
tOl
<l
lnuch smaller world role tor
Hlltum-the present Labour (~v
vet nment has put ag end to the
(onstant flse III defence costs No
Govel nment could, III fact. hav£'
satisfied the British people s 0('Ill.md fOl constantly Improved 11vmg standards. .,nd the paYln~
011 of massive
IIlternal debts
\\ Ilhout redUCing the mlhtary bu~
rden.
It would be an exaggeration In
S<lY that the pres..ent situation IS
l'conomlt'ally stable Indeed tht'
senSltlvIly With which the CJtv
of London [mamers reacted to
th l \Vdll Street slump thiS week
sho\\ s contmued uncertalllty ahout Billam's own economic pins
pech Certainly. the WIlson GovII nlllt nl has not solved the probIt 111 baHlrng the leaders of
dll
IIldustnallsed countrIes of l''lmb1I11ng growth Wlth pnc~ stabIlity
If lh e wage explOSIOn continuo.
lS dnd prices, (which have rIsen
bv seven .lOd a half per cent 1Il
lhe P<lst yea I ) contmue theIr up
\\ aId spllal, It IS safe to pred'ct
that aflel these electIOns, 190, the
plescnt go" WIll be followed by
~ome degree of 'stop", whlchevel slele WinS All lta,at can he satd
IS thut thiS time, the Ustop" need
not assume cnSIS proportIOns, and
that m terms of mternahonal competitIon, Bntaln IS no longer
the SIck man of Europe.
OFNS
I

ulld In the poll:-; hels been notn-

HartungfDlE WELT)

The beggar and the groin of wheat
There was a certain beggar Who,
week In anti week out used to
V"lt rich landow~.ers a~d beg for
alms One day hc came t
th
home of a certain widow ;nd a;
ked her for some bread
'The bread IS not baked yet·
'Then at least let me have s~me
flour;' he asked
'The flour Isn't ground Yet, repIted thc Widow
'Then give me some wheat:
By nOW the w.dow was angry.
and she threw him lust one gram
of wheat 'There's YOUr wheat fOI
YOU,'
The beggar thanked her. put
the gram into hiS bag and went
On to another farm There he said
to the farmer
'Klnd farmer, I'd Itke to leave
my gram of wheat WIth you
Look after it well for me. I shall
be back for .t shortly
The farmer put the gram aSide.
but a chicken came and gobbled
It up When the beggar returned
he said to the fanner.
'Why did you let the ch,cken gobble up my gran" of wheat? Now
J shall have to take the ch.cken
Instead'
The (armel gave him the chiCken and the beggar \\ ent to th("
ned house
KInd nelghboar. J would Itke
to leave my chicken With you
for a while Look after 1t carefully for me r shall be back for It
In no time' But Uie nelghbour's
{at ate the chicklm Aod wilen the
beggar returned he said to the
nel#{hbour
YOUI cat has eaten my chlcken.
so the cat belongs to me now'
all he' \\ ent, taklOg the cat
\\ Ith hIm Then he went to 3 slIIllrE' and said 'Kmd sIr plelHil'
take care of thiS cat lor me
I
shall be back for It shortly When
the beggal returned he saw that
the sqUIre, dog had kIlled the
t at So he said
Now the dog belongs to me
Off he went WIth the dOl( and
g<lve It to a man, saymg
"My friend please look after
thIS dog for me I shall be back
for It soon But when he I eturned
the dog was dead The bull had
kIlled It The beggar sa,d
'r must take the bull instead'
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Students' own column
Repentance of Monkey
Once upon a time there was a
monkey wh.ch had several children and she always stole many
th Ings [rom the houses and :'1Gught them to her children
One day she came to a house
.md wen t In to the room In toe
room she saw a boy who was Sitting on a chaJr and a big table
\vas In front of him and the bc,y
\Va:::; busy With a book to study
The teapot which was on th~
stove by t'he table was fuU of wa
rm watel The boy also had a
cat but fortunately the cat wa,,;n't In the loom at that time
So the monkey came slowly
to the corner of the room and
hId helself at the back of a flo
\\ er pot Arter passmg some mInutes the boy fJnlshed hlS studvIng and put hiS book open or
the table and got out
As soon as the boy left the lOom the monkey carne fI om th ...
t.:01 ner toward the chall She W.h
V('1 Y happy when she leached thl'
chair she put hel tilll up ~m\.l
Jumped mto the chaiT When she
sat there, she took ~he book from
the lable and began to study It
But suddenly the cat l'ntered CilVI
~ald to the monkev
(Welcome homc ~Irs
Monkey, The mon key
rephed (B~
happy) After a few mmutes the
cat saw that the monkey was bllsv \\ Ilh studYlnA of a book
The cat was surpnsed and as·
ked her What
are you dOln~'~
\Vnlmg and studymg belong 10

IcI

"

-i

The man had to glve him the
So the kmg borrowed homc,
b U11
d th
me
h
The ~.ext day
H ' an
e beggar went away
the beggar's orse th king to
e came to a nch man. and saId
the beggar went to
e
'Good 'llan, please look aftel
fetch hIS horse, but m the meanmy bull for me. I shall be back
ttme the horse had died
for It shortly But before he returned the bull had been kIlled by
'I'll give you your horse's we,the nch man', horse
ght In gold, said the kmg And
The beggar ,aid
he gave the beggar so much gold
'The horse now belongs to me
that he bccame a nch man He
He went off WIth lhe horse and
didn't have to beg any more, but
met a kmg The kmg was m a
Itved m a large house and marned
hurry to get home, but lust at
the WIdow who had ong,nally glthat moment hlS horse went 18- ven hIm the gran} of wheat
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human
bemgs They aren't fOI
us
Our lob only to prepare food
for OUI chIldren and we ought
not to hal m the people and we
ought not to play WIth theIT thmgs also
So the cat adVIsed the monkey
The monkey became very
OJngry and saId T Wish you don't
ctdvlse me any more, please ldVIS" yourself
\Vhcn the monkey was saYln~
thiS sentence she suddenly ~ho
pcd from the chaIr and feU on
th<, lcapot the warm water ~Jnd
I he book also
was thrown out
flom her hand on the floor
When the cat saw thiS adventuIe he sprang up from hiS place
and helped at once After the
Il;Scue the cat said to her (On,
Crazy dldn t I tell you that wnt 1I1g Clnd studymg aren t up tu
us} They do damage to us. But
vou dldn t llslen So you faced
such trouble I am sure that yOU
never forget It In yom l1£e)
'I he monkey waS ashamed ann
s lid to hen;cl l th<lt III never do
. . uch things dgdlO In my life bt:'(.luse the ( I "as true and told
01<:: that studymg
and wrItIng
alen t up to us. So I will never
do a human's wOTk agam
then
she went home

F.veryq student has a lot of spare tune He can uSe thin time profitably and happ.ly If
Ie has a hobby U students, and young bovs and ~irl, do IWt have bobbles they will not l<nnw
what to do du,rlng the.r spare time. The hoys III th.s picture are af that typc.

The importance of reading
of

R.eadtng IS one
the
most
Important bobbles of many people
10 the world lt IS necessary
(01
sc.:hnol, college and
uOlverslty
students but beSides the school
collcge and ur-.lverslty :-(ludents
l(ladlng
has
great
adv~lI1ta
ges and bcnehts fot young people
It ell so has thp samp Imparlance
lOI oldet people
Headmg IS important becauf;e
by Jeadmg book:->. school. college
and uol"erslty students pass thetr
courses and become able to know
llIany new thmgs
Without I eadIng, the students
tould not undelstand what the

United you shall

•

Win,

'JlP"--

divided you shall

The son felt oloud and said "Fathel I \\ as \\ alttng tIll my turn
comes while my brothers were
walstlng their strength, I stood
look mg on sadly
I know that they would n"t be
able to bl eak It Now l \\ III show
that J can do It
W,th these words he want for~
wal d and lifted the bundle He
tried to bl eak It, but It was so
thIck and stronl( that he couid
only bend It
He WE'nt on lJ ylng agam al".',d
a~all1. till he co~ld try no more
He \\ as so til ed that he gave up
tl ymg and sat down
Then the fatheI called rus servant and said to him' UOlte the
bur..dle The ,ervant untied the
bundle
Then he ,nvlted the weakest
among hiS sons to break the sticks
one by one ThiS was not a dIffilult thing tu do and he broke

Once there lived an old man
He had fIve sons and plenty of
mooey But he was not happy He
was unhapoy because hIS sons
\\eJe always quarrellmg With
one another They were selfish
each of them though of the family
While the father was glOwing
oldel day by day. the soo,o were
g('t1mg more and more quar(lsome
.Ind selfish So he was very sad
and wOllled
He was afraid that the family
would break up when he died He
was eagel to leave bel1md
a
umted family So he was always
trymg to thmk of thIS and tned
III every \\ ay to keep them togethel
At 1.lst he had an Idea
He
called hIS sel vant to him
and
~ said 'IGo and collect two or three
dry sltcks T,e them together WIth
a lope. and bnng the bandle to
me It was not long before the
set vant 1 eturned The bundle was
qUIte thIck and str9ng
'rhe next day the old man called hiS SaPos to him and saId "Here
IS a bandle of stIcks, my
sons I
",ould ltke each one of you to
11 Y to bl eak It
The youngest son was the qUiCkest of them all He was the fll st
to try to break the bundle but he
could not even bend It He trIed
hard to break It agam and ~gaIn
but faIled
The fathel then mVlted h.s othel SOPS to tl Y to break the bun~
die of stIcks Each tned hIS best,
but could not bleak It They were
not able 10 break the bundle althoul(h they tned the II best It
\\ a~ now the tUI n of the eldest
son He was a well butlt young
man WIth strong muscles While
he was \l,'altlOg fOT hiS turn, he
s<lld to himself I Will succeed
The fathe, called to h,m and saId
you al e the strongest of my sor.s
.md I hope. 'you Will be able to
hi eak the bundle
Please cOme forward and try

teachers. lecturer!': and proressor s I chil ~~~~'p ·hl~··rr;~ra11'Cy ability
tcach thcm
. a,nd J?.owel of t11'.1Ik~n!! "'"
....
But lresldes 5ludYln~ the.r" "'Tn"\\1y writlttll. ¥~aBmg ana ,tubooks It IS nL.'ces.. ary fOI all studvmg Ii th~. JitaSll= tt"mg}o IOcr
dents to Icad extl a books also 'eas~ olt'l' ~etig",'<TlI-ere ~s "
becelwj(' the books \\ hlch the slhfamt1us PersIan prove I b that says
onl college' md unJVl'1 sity stud
There IS no best fnends 10 the
cnts ure stLld~lng do not (ove, Ol!'
\\ olld, except books"
"holc of thc subject
Young and old people are nia ".';,
dmg ~ it¥J!Cf¥¥,tl>.yr,
Readmg IS ItntJ0rta.,t...~ ·~cnuse
lC'dge~r:rut'tj:iis' IS not the case for
bv I eadmg books a pet;5011< b~co
,111 thc neople of the world, bemes ~ble to klloW -a~orit the past
rause dlfTer~nt P~llple are readmg
and prescr,t con'dltlon of human
fOI dlfTerent purposes
)Ife
' F o r exanipl't some- !1l!"ople 'read
It w.lI be nDt untrue If I say tlta{
to m~reaSe thl!1r knowledge _'O,thby readmg and studyml( a per~Cl"h' er c1a~ses of "eopl~ read fb"r -plea,.. Sllre Even 'the school lx>y~ stui:ly
~ __" their books for different ~ pllrJfOTv ses 80m.. <tf Wetn ,tudy fherr
books for Increastng 'their 'Knothem eastly_
wledge SOme- of them read B'I\d"
He was able to break the sticks
study' books to' get better wotll'
ooe by one WIth htlle effort
But tltere UJ'BMth.. '(!\ltOffi M lltu.!"
The father said now "Y6u see
dents 'who RtU<ly' theil'- oook~ to
my SOf'S what great strength Ues pass the,r eXamlnl1'llbn In'thlnk
In umon
It \\ould bE!" better If the'purpose
None of you could break the
of readmg wouttl be- to' iherease
,tl<ks whIle they were 'all tIed one's knowl~age '
I
•
together 'One and one put to Slde
So In th" case, I am m\'itilnflYitby SIde make eleven. don't they?"
\I1to 1wo parts If a pen;on) rellds
When \\ e close our ranks, and
a book vel y carefully and wants
our fmgers together they iorm to get more .deas end more tlfings"
a strol".',g fist So It 1S m life Live from hIS ,readmg. then we should'
togetbe.
·\'(Ork togl1b~n,~ arid call It st~ng hOt readIng' .
you \\'111 be able to do great thBut I f a pen;on' read. If book'
mgs No one w,ll be able to harm
to pa.. the tlm<:. then we should' '.
you when you are umted
call It reading.
For example 'romtm'lc anlt'sex:
Tt,u1.l£, ~lUO\l. ,15 strengtb, disunIon '5 wealtnes9 A unrted ~famlly novels' arE' read ~ for. the purp&el
of pleasol e. nothmg else But th,s
IS strorg family, SO IS a United
natIon.' A d;irtilly ·or a ' nation IS IS not the c.. ,e WIth all people, be-:
weak when Its members are sel- cause t1here are a class of -people
fish and are always quarrelhng who read various novels only to
Improve theIr langullgf'll. For (t~
among themselves Unfted
we
ample Enghsh, IS our.- tatget lang.:
stand, ,diVided .we fall
uage In thIS case, It IS necessarY'
BY K S DEEP RAYE
fOI us to read dlfferen.t klnda-of
novels to get to know a new
\\ ord which we can't fmd to othIS ubout 100 miles long, was openel books, except hard reading'and
cd 10 1~69 by the Empress Eng
conversatlOn \\ Ith
the
natiVe
L'nlt' of France It connects the
speakers
~1edltell aneall \vlth the Red Sea
As all things III dally We needs
<md 1S of a great value to com
a partIcular cor,dibon and tIme.
merce becalIse It prOVides a shOl t
For example we can't be able to
routf' to thc East
WrIte If th~e IS too ,fIlucb' nOlse
0' we can not teach the class If
Another great canal of the wosome of the students ate talklOg
rld IS thc Panama Canal Constru" Ith each other . The ~e is
uctlOn of thiS canal was finished
true about leading W~ cull't be
111 1914. It connects
Paclflc and
able to read,; l.. book ID the 'CJ:OwdAtlantiC oceans
ed place or In a restaurant; oreven III OUI home i1 our younget l,
Venice s canals have beautIful
brother ac.d slstel ar.e
talking'/
bridges Over them and lovely old
or whf1:n there IS a song op, ~e ~ ..
places beSide them The largest
rad.o So, It JS necessa~ that. the
of Ihem IS the Grand Cavia whplace In which we wan~ to J:ead
Ilh Icaches for nearly two m)le'i
be peaceful There should be :no
BlIllgkok. the capital of Thai
nOI~e and no clQwd In- thIS kind
J<lOd lellcs mamly on canub to
nnd cor-.dlllon we ~an get SOJ11E'
most of ItS traffic W(1Oden houses
uenefit from reading-and studYing
Otherwlst' rendtng ,vl11 -be wlthort· raIsed abovl' the water lint.'
ou t pu rpos('
,
of the lakes

t
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Story of irrigation canals
lIy Abdul Qad.r 10 W VI,.ss
Nadell .• Iltghscbool
C.II1C1h. \\t.:Ie /ll~t built m 1m..
luyrng lc,untllc~ to help cany ..1\\ay L'XII,t \\<lll'l Holland and Brltalll h.lvl' many such canals, th~
DUI( h USl' shallow canals as . r~
ads (01 shallu\\ boats

1lllg.llIon tiJnai:::; work Just the
opposile They cdrry water to dry
land In edrly tImes the Chmese,
Ind"l0~ anel EgyptIans dug sut h
can .. l· ElIl ope ~ (ust canals wele
made by the Itahans m the 12th
century W.ltel for canals IS dl<lwn !UI IlvelS and spnngs At
the top 01 summit level wat~r
IS lullected hom <.111 lhe moulltolin .. tIL'.lm~ and lakes Somettm~s
watt I must be pumped up from
10wl'I Il'vels to fill the canal
1 he Suez cllnal 10 Egypt. which

The life story of Charles Dickens
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Above Is the solution to t'le eross word puzzle in the student's Special of las~ week. The puzzle was sent to us by M. Osman SalamzaJ, 12 C. NadeJia HI~hschopl. We were a little sur
prlsed that no student readers sent us any solution. This js
the first tlIV,e tha~ tiiIS' ~ppens.
We thank ali those students, however, who have sent us
a large number of very interest.ing stories and articles.
This week's crossword puzzle has also been sent to us by
M. Osman Salamzai Or Nadetia Highschool.

...

No one ever descnbed London
and Londoners as VIVidly as Cha~
rles DIckens dld He fell under
ItS spell as he wandered there
successlvely~as wondering
boy,
newspaper re'porter and famous
wroter He clothed all he saw
In Incomparable words and gave
It to the world In hIS books

j.
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The lamlly moved 'to -another , (l!hlhgs wen~'frfun' bad to worDickens 0812-1870) small son
house, wh~re, to make ends" meet, sl! Mr DIckens was a~!arul
01 a klOd but thllftless father,
hved a Itfe of strugghng poverty
MIS Dlckens tried to Ol!"n
a sent to pnson for liebt. Charles
With hiS pal ents 10 shabby Bay._ school She fixed a braGa.1« plate was sent to w.ol'lllI;pIa~ .taIlel..
ham Street, Camden Town Most, bearing the words, \Mr. ;Di~kellS:S oq,lbdttl€s lin a.bbllt.bJacking facof the day he dId housework But, Establtshment' to the dQOJ:J- G:har· tory the mostmnillez:atjleh't!Wim
sometimes he wandered off
ill
le.s dlstnl:Nted a large number of h1& unhappy cl\lldhood But re...
the streets alone Here hIS love
cue came and he was sent
to
clToulars -fllr' the school But no
pupils ever came
school
or London was born
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FOOD FOR mOUGHT
That there should one man dte
Ignorant 1vho ftad capac1ty

for

knowledge, tIns 1 call a traged'lj
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BlI TholTWs Carll/Ie
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UN and Fact-finding
The proposal of the United States on the setting up of a
panel of fact-finders by the United Nations to Investigate any
situation which threatens world peace comes in the wake of
the request by Secretary General U Thant asking member
states of the world organisation for ideas to strengthen international securlty.
The United Nations as the body entrusted with the task
of mainta.lning and promoting international peace and security has not yet fully utilised the services of fact-finding panels.
Panels to Investigate specific disputes or conflicts are usually
assigned after the conflicts end either by wars or direct negotiations of the parties concerned_
The establishment of a panel of United Nations fact-finders
who would be available to the Secretary General or one of the
otber organs of the organisation, or directly to member states
for prompt travel to the area involved to make mquirles and
report on prevailing facts pertaining to a situation wllI keep
the world organisation informed of the pros and cons of the
situation and also make peace making easier.
It Is mterestlnj: to note that the United
Nations
Charte.·
specifically Includes inquiry as a method for solvIng disputes.
Despite this, the world body has not been keen on, probably
due to bitter experience, or because of objections raised by
certain parties 'n the conflict. to utilise fully the method of
fact-finding as outlined in the Charter.
Reports of an impartial third party available. to the Secu
rlty Council on a number of occasions In the past, although ex
tremely limited, and in some cases not a reflection of the unanimity of the opinion of the fact-finding commiss.\on Itself,
have been found useful. Member of the Securty Council have
considered such reports before attempting to take action.
If the 25th General AsstmbIy of the Ub.ited Nations approves the proposal on the setting up of the permanent .nqulry
committee the community of mankind whose members have
a right to fear every new conflagration in the internal,lonal
scene. will hope for the soluUon of the disputes in a better
way. In fact the committee will serve as the maln instrument
of international peacekeeping, and in whicb case, a competent
United Nations peace keeping force should also be set up so
that on the recommendatIon of fact finders UN military con·
tingents may be sent to the concerned area.
In setting up such a force care should be taken not to allow
the world organisation to be drawn on the verge of bankruptcy.
UN peace·keepin&, operations In Congo and the consequent UN
financial crisis shll\l1ll serve as an experience in setting up the
permanent UN peace-keeping force.
In the wake of big threats to international peace and security from the M.iddle East and Southeast Asia, the member
states of the United Nations ought to make a determined ellort
to evoke,an4.'/lctivate the provisions of the United Nations
Charter for fact-finding, InvesUgatlon, conciliation and mediation and finally peace keeping operations. A judicious study of
the Charter wJII reveal that there Is much scope for these tasks
than superflc.ial studies have revealed so far.
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the advancement of moderr., education In accordance With
the recommendatIOn of the cons.
tltutlOn and the Wishes of the pe(>ple
The further advancement of
educatlOn reqUired the review of
educatIOnal polICies from tIme to
tIme, said the editorial
The Mmistry of EducatIOn decldes on a certam lme of acbof.l,
In accordance WIth the reqUirements of the tIme The launchmg
of p~lmary boarding schools 10
the capital was perhaps necessary
some years ago 10 order to prOVide
educatIOnal faCIlItIes for the studcnts commg from the areas who
ere It was difficult to set up local
schools
The SIt.8tlOn has now changed
There are prImary as well as se·
condary scl!ools available even 10
some of th6 remote areas of the

country Hen~e there was no need
to tontmue runn.ing pflmary bo31 dmg schools 10 the clIpltal
The edltonal after givmg some
facts and fIgures as regards the
educatIOnal faCIlities throughout
the country expressed the hope
that With the mtroductIon nf SImllar changes and revIsIon of ed·
ucatlOnal polICies the M'Dlstry of
EducatIOn would be able to take
further measures In the plomotIon of educatIon

Islah favours
in road buil,~i~9
use of concr~te
The daIly Islah yesterday carr\ed an edlton81 welcommg thr

~~~i!!}~1 school tr;lins
{{qb~q rr~~n Directors

deCISIOn of the Kabul' Muqlclpality to asphalf slime 22 Ikmlmetre.
of city loads bY'th€ ;,hd of the
<,UI rent year, ." ", 1\
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Hc.lve ho, heave bo,
(Carloon: HartungfDlE WELT)

Five reasons why Britain is befter 011
many busmessmen and bunkers IS Bntam there IS a discon
certmg similiraity between
th~
present pre-electlOn boom, on whIch the l.abour Government IS 1,ding back mto publIc favour, aud
the boom of 1964, whIch carned
the Conservatives from the depths of disfavour to almost-but
not qUite-v. mmng the {ourth el<:ctlOn 10 a row
For the last SIX Years, the Labour Party, parttcularly the prJ
MInister, Harold Wl1son. has
blamed the Conservat.ve pre-el.
echon mflatlOn of 1964 for all Its
mlsefles the freeze on wages, •.nd
squeezes on mvestments the fc.lll
Ule of economic growth, the devaluation of the pound, and tile
budgetary economIes WhlCh forcrd Labour ChancellQrs to postpone or cut back the welfare and
housmg programmes
on WhICh
Labour had been elected
Now the tables have been tur~
ned, and the Conservatives and
their leadel Edward Heath, ate
leelected
There IS no doubt that the lOgo"
phase of the stop-go" (deflatIonmflatlon) cycle cOIncIdmg WIth
the run-up to the electIon benefits
the government m power-Labour In 1970 and the ConservatIves
In 1964 Then, as now, there was
a maSS1Ve wdge exploslOn The
present Government has saId that
If stabilIty IS to be mamtamed
wage lllcreaSes should not go hlghel
than between two and a
half and 4 pel cent In fact, thf'
Idte 01 lise 1S currently runnmg
dOSLr to IJ) per cent or 12 per
l'Cnt And though pnces are also
gOlllg up thIS massive pay r'"e
hdS ('I eated a general sense of
\\ellbelng IneVltably favoUiabie
to ,I gavel nment 10 office
The Conselvatlves plummeted
to the denths of unpopulanty alt~1 thell
\\age pause'
m the
l'dlly 1960s Aft~r a catastrophiC
by-electIOn loss to the Liberals In
1962 thp
Conservative
Pnme
MlllIster Harold MacmIllan axed
seven members of hiS cab met WIthout managmg to recovei publlC support
In 1963, the Pally WHS further
diSCI edited by the Profumo SCilndal, In which a Conservative :\11nuster bed to the House of Commons In trymg to conceal that
he had shared a mistress With
.1 SOv1et naval uttache Yet )nc~
the economy moved forward ilg·
am, glvmg more people more 1noney than ever before, the public
forgot and fOlgave
A yea I ago Labour s pfospects
fOl levlval were dismIssed
as
unthInkable DevaluatIon of the
pound and the consequent nse in
pnces, cuts In hOUSing, h,gh 1111.employment, all combined to uroducl' a general sense of faI1Ute
It reflected Itself In an unmterrupted series of by·electlOn de.
feats. even 111 constituencies wh-

me
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Llboul had nevel befOl{; 1(,-

1 hIS time, agam, the turn-I J
und In lohe polls has been notnmg less than sensational No one
sellously doubts
that economic
I eVlval IS a pnmary cause Org.-lIllsed \... orkers have elther recelved largl' "age
boosts 01 11l~
happily expectmg them
Nevel theless, there are five majar reasons why the present ec)nomIC reCaVely IS bUIlt on I d
'ther stabler foundatIOns than til':.
1964 Pi e-electona! spree
The hrst IS that Bntam Is no
longel mternatlOnally 10 the reci
In 1964 the defiCit m the balance
ol-payments was over £800 1111
lIOn, whereas the recent leturns
show Bntam currently runn10g
a SUI plus of over £300 year The
Consel vatl't"es argue that If they
had won the 1964 electIOn even
given the £800 millIon defICit
thel e need have been no CrISiS oi
l'onfidence and no run agamst the
pound EqUlhbTlum could have
been lestored by fUI ther borrow~
mgs and Without the despelate
measu«'s of statutory wage controIs That IS one of the "ds" of
history whIch (dn never be pro
ved
Whdl can be said IS lhat b}
slowmg down econOmllc growtn
to cut back ImpOl ts, by devalumg the pound sterlIng, by almost doubling the level of exports,
the Labour Government has re"'~
tOled wOlld confidence The Pr_
Ime IVlimster cctn claIm, as he dltl
In thiS week s talks With the tra~
des unIons that Bntam currendy
hdS a stronger balance-of-payments than any of her SIX prosppctlve Common Mar}tet partners
Secondly there has~been a IYradual but highly sIgmficant morlernisatlOn of Bntlsh
mdustry
Certain legIOns are industrially
backward and the average age
of the mdustnal plant IS oldl'!l
III Bntam than In more recentlymdustnallsed countlres But the
fundamental weakness of Br'ltellll'S competitive posItion In welid trade has been excessive ('nncentratlOn of the labour force In
the IOdustnes FOr the last fIve
yealS, manpOW€I In the cotton 10dustly has gone down by 27 p,..r
{ent In the talhvays by 30 pf-T
cent and In coal by 37 per cent
The task of re-deploYlng labour
Bld moderOlfimg milchmery IS stl1l
II1complete, but the mass mov"'ments of the 19605 have made
Bfitam a far ncher country th:ll1
lt was
ThlIdly. the 1964
boom wa,
non-mflatlOnary because It pressed heaVily on hmlted resources
The economIc reVival of 1970 has
still not finished takmg up the
slack, both m plant and manpowei Making thiS pomt, the prnLabour economist, Dr Nttcholas
Kaldor. has pOIntlOct to what he
calls 'lone of the most sens1t!ve

Indlcatols of over-heatmg - the
I dtlO of unfilled vacanCies to vlholly unemployed In the skIlled en
glneenng trades
He has shown
lha t these rose through 1964 from
1 ,13 per. cent to an all-time penk
of 445 per cent In other ..vorde;;
the buttieneck of the 1964-mllat10n were leadmg towards a (nSl~ In the current boom, on llJe
conti ary there ]S stIll a substantI,d pool of unemployed (though
mostly unskilled) labour now rUlll1lng at 27 per cent against 1 f;
PCI cent SIX years ago
The present wage exploslOn hac..
hold the pq,dlctable effect of eoCt Ul agmg emploYers
to Install
machmes and
save manpower
Though all unemployment IS soCial distressing (even though wage-related unemployment benefits
make It less distressmg than 1t
was), the Bntlsh economy IS ,'onseq uently becom1Og more
prpductlve an.? therefore more competlt1ve
Fourthly, the Labour Goveln.
ment IS lucky that SImilar p!lce
,1Ild cost mflatlOns are taking pI=>te III the other maJor mdu"t 4 lal
countnes For thiS reason,
the
competitive advantages of
the
devaluatIOn of the pound ..-terlll1C1
two years ago, have not yet bee~
IV holly eroded
Fifthly, 10 cuttmg back BHl
am's mIlItary
presence outsld.. .
Europe, and repudlatmg any deJence responslbJ1ltles East of Sul z-m other words, setthng
tor
" much smaller world role for
Blltam-the present Labour Gv
vernment has put alll end to the
(onstant nse m defence costs No
Government could. tn fact, havE'
satisfIed the British people's de~
nldnd for constantly 1mproved JJVtng
standards snd the paYInt.!uti of massive
mternal debt••
\\ Ilhout reducmg the milItary bu_
rden.
It would be an exaggeratIOn to
say that the pres.ent situation IS
economically stable Indeed, the
sensltJVlty WIth which the City
01 London fmamers reacted to
the Wall Stleet slump thiS week
sho\\ s contmued uncertamty about 81ltam's own economIc PIOSpecls Certamly, the Wilson Gavel nment has not solved the proble'm bafflmg the leaders of all
I nel ustnaIIsed countrIes of com bIlling growth WIth pnc~ stability
If the wage explOSIon continues Hnd pnces. (which have risen
by seven and a half per cent m
the P<lSt year) contmue theIr up.
\\ald spiral, It IS safe to predict
that aftel these electlOns, too, the
pi esent 'go" Will be followed bY
some degree of "stop", whlchevel Side wms All t10at can he said
IS that thlS time, the "stop" need
not assume enSIS proportlOns. and
that ID terms of mternational competItton, BrItam IS no longer
the Sick man of Europe
OFNS
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ThiS .s all very well and the
addltIonlll asphalt roa9~ should
contribute''to the citY,~Jjeautlf,clI.
tIon as well as .mpro'liln.g transportatIOn and publIc: 'health The
edItOrIal expressed the hope that
a maximum number of people
may benefit from the eorpo~atlOn's
good work The editOrIal also recommended that the prospects for
Ilsmg concrete IDstead of asphalt
ohould be studied This IS certain·
Iy an Idea that deserves sympathetiC consideration si""" cem~nt
IS produeed locally while asphalt
has to be imported agamst for·
clgn exchange
The same Issue of the paper carTied a letter \0 the editor campi.
mnmg that the road between·
NiIrw/llS Maldan and Pub Sokhta
If; In terrIble condition and that I
It should be repaired immediately
II'. the mterest of health and comfort 6f people using jl

... ..,,--:.."

men servmg long senten.ces fOl
work but receive none of the pflvlleges of the rehablbtades, and
have httl~ hone of a remISSIOn of
sentence
They Well' moved to La Cabana m 1967 whep. the government
shut down a big pnson compound
bUilt by former dictator FuigenClO Bahsta on the Isle of Pmes,
ofT the south coast of Cuba
(Contmtled on pQ{)e 4)
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La

Havana's La Cabana fortress,
which has served Us a confmemen t place for Fledel Castro's po·
IItlcal prtsoners for the past tho
ree years, has been cOf.l.verted Into a school for Cuban Pnson Dlrector.s
The grtm, grey-walled fortress
overlooking Havana harbour IS
reported to have been emptied of
Its 1.000 mmates on the orders of
InterIOr Mlalster Sergio Del Vaile who took over the post last
veal'
InfOl med sources In
Havana
~dld some of the men were moved
to iJ formel women s pilson
at
GUiJniJjBY dnd others tu an 18th
(lntW) Spanish fOltress at PUCIto Onl<1to outSide 5antlago De
(Ub,l In Onente provmce
1 d Cabana scene of a 41-day
hungel stnke by about 800 of Its
mmates last autumn, ts now occupied by univerSity professors and
Justice mmlstIy offiCials
Some 80 prison governot s from
penal establishments throughout
Cuba al e enrolcd on the fll st 18months course, Inaugurated earlIel thiS month by Major Del Va·
lie On p.ew re-educatlOn" techmques fOl political pnsonels and
common cnmmals
ConverSIOn Into a penitentIary
school IS a new tWist In the fortunes of the old fot tress, bUIlt 1P.
1774 by KlOg
Charles III
of
Spam to defend Havana, a few
years after England-which had
had captured the city from the Sp.
amards 10 176~ handed back Cu·
ba In exchange for Flonda
La Cabana never fued a shot
to defep..d the uty but It won a
grim reputatIOn as a place of summary Impllsonment and executiOn for 19th century ~ubun rebels agamst Spanish rule, clnd Its
massive outel \\ aIls al e stIll scarred With the hullet marks of Spanish flrmg squads
Inaugul atlllg the school,
the
!Irst of Its kll'.d opened under Dr
Castro's 1 ull' Intenor
MInIster
Del Valle \\ hu IS already leported to hdV(' Introduced some pn:-;on lefOlms hInted at a pbl1cy of
Increased flexl!Jllltv towards pnsners
By thl' qU,dlty uf OUi pemtentla!y systlOl by the fleXIbility WIth which \\ e face different 51tuatlOns, al\\ dys wIthm the limIts
of dIglllty \\ l\ 1,\ ill be bl mgw.g
back to the I(VOlutlOn those who
have stl ayed fl urn the straight paIntenSive diplomatiC clchvlty
The
semi-offiCial
newspaper
th MajO! Del Valle said
El Moud)ahld 10 Algiers deSCrIb- between the capitals 01 MOlOl:l:O
The pilson dll eetors are studyAlgena and TUniSIa has lcod to
ed Israeli claims of direct Soviet
Ing suuology, psychology, prIson
Pi eS5 speculatIOn In Rabat that
IOvolvement 10 the Middle East
govel nlOg techniques, cnmmology
thE' Maghl eb countlles ill e mov
as a new manoeuvre to Justify
,llld penal la\\ Accordmg to Gr1I"~ to\\ aeds a ne\\ summit meemtlitary setbacks
anmcl Cul).1 s communist
party
ling
Such a manoeuvre would misnev.. spa pel the course Will gtve
The OppOSitIOn dally 'L 0J.)/I1W""
lead no one and allo\\ no one to
them the sncnhf1c and technical
noted Intense actlvIt\i
1I1
the
deny the presence of EUI opean
pi epdl atlOn necessary for more
~Iaghreb (Arab North Alilca) leand Amencan mercenaries In thE'
effective rc educatiOnal work
Zion 1St army, the dally ::iald In a
rently
FlgUl e for the number of pnsofront-page edl tOrIal
nel s In Cuban J8Ils, or for those
EI Moud)ahld added that haste
It menhoned the SUlPIISl' VISit
defined a::; pohtlcal pTlsoners, are
by Washington In answering Isof Libyan revolutIOnary command
not clvallable In Havana but Ie.
rael's request for more aid had
couY",cil chairman, Colonel Muam
hablhtatlOn
proglaI)lmes
have
led observers to ask whether thiS
mar Gaddafi, to Algiers, trIpS to
played a big part m the penal
was not lin vast nnd machl8velhnn
TUOIS and Algiers by Moroccan
system since 1964. and most prI·
plan arran,ged by AmerIcan dip- Intenor MlDlster Ahmad OUfklr., soners Jom them voluntarIly
lomacy" when PreSident Nixon's
and the Iecent Maghreb tour by
Most offences mcluduw clandenvoy, Joseph SISCO, VISited Tel Saudl·Arablan Foreign Mmlster
estme attempts to leave the counAviv earher m ApTlI
Omar AI.Saqqaf.
. try, currer.cy dealmgs and the
sellmg of places 10
restaurant
queues, are branded as "counterrevolutIOnary", but only a mmorlty of pllsoners refuse on polItIcal grounds t8 )OIn rehabllltatlOn
~schemes
Ad,,~rtising &te.
Those who do lam are known
Cla,milel;!: per li~ 'bold tllpe Af 20
as "rehablhtades" and are sent
(mIn.mum seven linu per i....ern'lll)
to work m agrIcultural
labour
Di.splall: Column anch, Af. 100
camps Work lind dlsc.plIne are
reported to be tough, but they resub.crilllion rate,
ceive regular l'conjugal
visits"
from the.r wives. and are later
allowed 72-hour paNle passes evAt. 101lC
Yeorlll
ery 39 days
Many are released befqre servHolf Yearlll
Af 800
Ing their full sentences, and some
AI. 300
Quarterly
OrIgInally ja.led for an,tI.Calrtro
acllVltles Ijave even been allowFOREIGN
ed to leave the country after theiI'
J 40
i'earl:/
',
release, according to mformed soS' 25
Half Yearly
urces 10 Havana
S
15
Quarterlll
UntIl last February La Cabana
held "political lTredeemables"-
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Heywad hailS Education lUinistry
policy change, reorganisation schemes
an
m

YesterdayJs Heywad carned
edltoTlal we1commg the deciSIOn
of the Ministry of EducatIOn to
mtroduce certam changes In Its
educatIOnal polICieS
One such change .that has been
announced concerns the clOSing
down, of certam prImary schools
lO the capital and mstead
open109 new middle and primary sch·
ools In the prOVinces,
The editorIal sa;d, smce
the
advent of the five year plans progress 10 the field of education has
been, quite noticeable throughout
the country It is obv.ous that thiS
progress has not been very easy
to make due to the fa~t that the
country .s lackmg both the finan.
Clal r~sources as well as the teachers needed
Despite these difficulties the
the Mmlstry of EducatIOn has
been able to make steady pro-
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The ~,ggar and the grain of wheat

~h~re w~s a certam beggar Who,

~~~ rl~h ~~nd:~~kr~~t,

used to
alms Oh<' va hI'
nd beg fhor
e 0' y e came to t e
heme of a certam widow and as\leI;! her for some bread
'The bread IS not baked yet'
'Then at least let me have some
flour,' he asked
'The flour Isn't ground yet rep.
hed the widow
'
'Then give m~ some wheat,'
By now the Widow was ang.y
and she threw him just one grai~
of wheat 'There's your wheaefor

The man had to give him the
me So the kIDg borrowed home,
bull, and the beggar went away
the beggar's horse The ".ext da~
He came to a rich man. and saId
the beggar wcnt to the kmg t
'G d
h
I
1
b t n the mean·
00 rna, p ease oak afte.
fetch hiS horse, u I
my bull for me; I shall be back t.me the horse had died.
for It shortly. But before he retur·
ned the bull had been kIlled by
'I'll give you your horse's weithe rIeh man's horse
ght In gold, sa.d the kIDg. And
The beggar said
he gave the beggar so much gold
'The horse now belongs to me'
that he became a rIch man lie
He went off WIth the horse and didn't have to beg any more, but
met a kIDg The kmg was 10 a
bved 10 a large house and marrIed
hurry to get home. but just at
the Widow who had orIgmally gl.
that moment h.s horse went la· ven him the gram of wheat

YOti,'

The beggar thanked her, put
the gram IOta hiS bag and wen t
On to another farm There he said
to the farmer
'KlOd farmer, I'd lIke to leave
my gram of wheat With yoU
Look after it well for me, I shall
be back for It sho.tiy
The farmer put the gram aSide.
but a chicken came and gobbled
It up When the beggar returned
he said to the fanner,
'
'Why did you let the chicken gobble up my gralr., of wheat? Now
I shall have to take the chicken
mstead'
The farmer gave h1m the chiCken and tlje beggar went to the
next house
'Kind neighbour, I would lIke
to leave my chIcken With yotl
for a while Look aftel It careful.
Iy for me 1 shall be back for It
In no time'
B",,~ tHe ne1ghbour's
cat ate the'ClIlcken ,AmFw1\en the
beggar returned" he said to the
neighbour
Your cllt has eaten my chicken,
so the cat belongs to me now'
Off he \\ ent, taklOg the cat
With him Then he went to a sq1llre and saId 'Kmd SIr please
take care of thIS cat for me
I
shall be back for It shortly When
the beggar returned he saw that
the sqUire's dog had killed lhe
('3 t 50 he said
'Now the dog belongs to me
Off he went With the dog and
gave It to a man, saymg
"My frIend, please look after
thiS dog for me I shan be back
for It soon But when he returned
the dog was dead The bull had
killed It The beggar said
.[ must take the bull mstead'
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Repentance of Monkey
Once upon a tIme there was a
monkey which had several children and she always stole many
thmgs from the houses and 01ought them to her children
One day she came to a house
and went mto the room In tne
room she saw a boy who was 51 ttmg on a chaIr and a big table
was 10 front of him and the buy
was busy With a book to study
The teapot which was on th~
stove by t'h e table was ·full of wa
I m water
The boy also had a
cat but fortunately the cat wasn't In the room at that time
So the monkey came slowly
to the corner of the room and
hid herself at the back of a flower pot After passmg some mInutes the boy fImshed hiS study109 and \ put hiS book operl or:
the table and got out
As saon as the boy left the ro
om the monkey came from the
corner toward the chair She W.b
very happy when she reached thp
chair she put hel tail up and
Jumped mto the chair When she
sal there, she took the book from
the table and began to study It
But suddenly the cat entered Hnd
said to the monkey
(Welcome home Mrs
Monkey) The monkey
replied (B"
happy) After a few mmutes the
cat saw that the monkey was UljSy With study 109 of a book
The cat was surpnsed and asked her What are you dOing)
Wntmg and studymg belong to
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human bemgs They aren't fOl \
us
Our job only to prel'are food
for OUI' children and we ought
not to harm the people and we
ought not to play With their thIngs also
So the cat adVised the monkey
The monkey became very
an·
gry and said 1 WIsh you don't
adVISe me any more, please ad·
vise yourself
When the monkey was sayIng
lhlS sentence she suddenly slIpped from the chair and feU on
the teapot, the warm water and
the book also was thrown out
fI am her hand on the floor
When the cat saw thIS advenluI e he sprang up from hIS place
and helped at once After the
rescue the cat said to her (On.
Crdzy dldn t I tell you that WrI·
t I ng and studymg aren't up to
us' They do damage to us. But
vuu dldn t listen So you faced
such trouble I am sure that you
nevel forget 1t 10 your hfe)
The m,onkey was ashamed anci
s,ild to herself that III never do
such thtngs agclln 111 my lIfe because the cat \\ as true and told
me that studYIng
and wntlng
al en't up to us. So 1 will never
do a human's work agam, then
she went home

Everyq student has a lot of spare time He can uSe thJs time profitably and bapplly .f
'e has a hobby If students, and young boys and ~jrl> do DAlt have hobbles they will not "'DOW
what (0 do during their spal'll tlme. The hoys in this picture are of that type.

,

lihe importance of

readin~

teachers, lect~rers and professors 1 c~a tmV~hl5 'hl~~'m~rah'f'y, ablilty
teach them
I ~d J?,pwel;' of t~~Jlk~n~ '~.rJ'
4
But b'esldes S'ludyt~,g their' ,1n-'*ty 1rnIHttW.1'eailmg an~ sMbooks It IS necessary for all stu- "dy~ng IS th~ ..b_a~ t~ing)o .•m~:dents to read ext! n books also
ease oIh ~e1fge':"~re's a
because the books WhICh the sl'hfamous PerSIan provel b that says
001 college and UlllVCI slty studThere IS no best friends In the
cnts are studymg do not cover thf'
\\ arid, except books"
,.."hole of the subject
Young and o)d people a(c
I
',"
"
~',
dWII ~~~f¥!,e,t)lo¥rdJP;', .< ,
Readmg .s IkI>Gr"tatl~~cause ledge '!lu·l"t111~ Is not the case or
by read 109 books a pe~\,!,_". b,cuall the people of the world. be·
me:; ~ble to kt/,OW'''!>0c\t1nl! past
cause dlfT~r~nt p~ople are reading
and presep,t corfdlhon of human
for dIfferent purposes
Jlfe
' F o r exanip'l" some- p"l!ollle 'read
It w,ll be r.ot untrue If'l say'tl1hf
to m~real;e their knowledge -a,thby readmg and studymg a /ler'!>h
H c1a!;ses a; peop!(' read fb'l-'l'!'i b.
,,,. sure J;J""n th{, school b¢Y~ smay
I
;I,~" their books for different ··pu<;Po.
Tu ses Some <1f tIleln' study . f1ielr
books for \ncreastng, the1T J linbthem eaSily
, The son felt oroud and said llFa_
wleiige 60me of them read ll'I'rd'
He was able to break the sticks study' boeks to' get· better - woti/
thel 1 \\as wQltmg till my turn
comes while my brothers were one by one With lIttle effort
But there i1l-al!",o"her'~ll1s!l 6f tltuJThe father said now "Y6u see
walstlng thetr strength, I stood
dents -'whe' stlHl-y\ tih~·lAAlkS' to
my sons what great strength lfes pass thew exllllllnl>!tjiitl IIt"itfiink
look 109 on sadly
I know that they would nlJt be In umon
It \\ould be' better 1f-ttte'pul'pose
None of you could break the
able to break It Now I wIll show
of I'eadmg wotilil ~ roo oll1ereas",
,ticks while they were all tIed one's k'nowle(igeP"" .•
that 1 can do It
.,..,. fl, , \
together 'One and one put to Slde
With these words he want for·
So m thiS case-, Inlm c1f1>ldlnflli"
by SIde make eleven, don't they?)
",ard and lifted tbe bundle He
Into two parts 1f a peri;Of>i1"l!llds
When we close our ranks, and
tiled to bl eak 1t, but lt was so
a book very carefully and wants
thick and strong that he could our fIngers together they ionn to get more .debs gnd 'more''tlill1i!sl'
a strong fIst So it lS m l1fe Live from IiIll'teadmg, -then V$e .1l:ould"
unly bend It
toget~e. jlol1d('''((!rk .togl1h~"" arid
call it st~g tlO~ readlhli 10 ' . ' ,.'
He went on h ymg again ap.,d
you Will be ahYe to do great tho
But if a per"",,' reads It li&k' " '
again, till ·he could try no more
mgs No one Will be able to harm
to
pass the tIme:, then we shouldl, . I
He was so tIred that he gave up
you when you are United
call It readmg,,
1...
tl ymg and sat down
For
example
ronlllntic
anll'
s""
T~ul&
~ruOll".I~
,slrenll!h,
disunThen the father called his selton 'IS \ weakness, A' united ~fa.mily novels' are read· for tire purptlile"
'vant and said to him "Unite the
IS strot"',g famIly.. SO IS a United of pleasure, nothing else Bnt'thts
bup.,dle The servant untied the
natIon. A .dWOily ,or' 111 nation IS IS not.the C<1se With- all ~r<beo:
bundle
Then he InVited the weakest weak when 1ts members are sel- cause ther" are a class ~ p"""le
fish and are always quatrellmg who read va:l'ious novels <mly' to
among hiS sons to break the sticks
ImprQ"e their language! Fm! e'l<-'
among themselves Unfted
we
one by one Th1S was not a diffiample EnglIsh, 18 <>ur. tlU!get lan'g-'cult thmg to do and he broke stand; dWlded. we fall '
uage In thiS Cllse. It 16 neceSOlnY'
BY K S, DEEP RAYE
for us to read drffere",t ldn.ds-p!
novels to get to know -a ' .~,
word which we can't fInd td~otblo.
By Abdul QadU' lO W CI•• ss
IS about 100 miles long. was open·
er books, -"xccpt hard reading"=d _
Naderla H.ghschool
ed 10 1369 by the Empress Eng
conversatlOn \\ Ith
the
na.U~ !
en Ie of France It conne~ts the
speakers
Mediterranean \vlth the Red Sea
Canals wele fitst bUilt In low
As all thmgs 10 dally IUs needs
ana IS of a great value to comlOYIllg countlIes to help cany c.IWa particular copetitIon and ...<time..
ay ext I cl wutel Holland and BrI~ merce because It prOVides a ShOl t
For example we can'te be ai>ll!' to
tam have many such canals. the
route to the East
wnte If th~e IS too )ll"cb<'nolse '
Dutch use shallow canals as . r~
01 we can not teach the cll11;lldf'Another great canal of the woads fOI shallow boats
some of the students ace llCklas, ."
rld IS the Panama Canal Constru\\ Ith ea9h other The 'Ji1I/f:OI!:': is •
uctlOn of thlS canal was fInished
Ii ngatlOn canals work Just tbe
true about readIng W~ CSIl't'. ~;.c '
III 1914 It connects
PaCifiC and
opposite They carry water to iiI y
able to read,. a book 10 th"
land In early times. the Chmese. Atlant1c oceans
ed place or In a restaure.nt; " '"Of" ' I
even m our home if our ..YOlPJBet"'l\H
IndIans and Egyptians dug sUlh
Vemce s canals have beauttful
canalf Europe s first canals weI e
brother aood slslel ar"
talls\tjiflPblldges over them and lovely old
or when there IS a sQng .08) tIie-~. .
made by the ItalIans 10 the 12th
places beSide them ',l'he l;lrgest
radIO So, It JS necessall/ t1llltIJ.tbe=<l -.•
century Water for canals IS dr
of lhem IS the Grand Cavia wh.lwn foJ nvers and sprmgs At
place 10 which we wanl; to ~lIQ-;"' •
the top 01 summIt level wat~r Ich I eaches lor nearly t\Vo mile_
be peaceful Ther~ should'be ,)'lo'J ._
Bangkok. the capital of ThaiIS collected from all the mountnOI~e and no crQwd ~l1< thla kin'll""
land relies mamly on canals fo
dm stleams and lakes Sometimes
and COl"',dltlOn we S:~~_ ¥et some ...
most of Its traffie Wooden houses
watl'r must be pumped up from
benefit from rea!fln«'iip<\ .lltl1~lfilt.
OtherWise, 'readlng' 'Will 'be 'W1th-, - I
are raised above the water line
lower levels to fIll the canal
out purpose
1
'"
t
.. .......
.i "
The Suez canal 10 Egypt, which of the lakes
Readmg IS one of the
most
Important hobbles of many people
m the world It IS necessary fOl
school, college and
unlverstty
students but beSides the school
college and ut"',lvel"Slty f:(tudents
reading
has
great
adv IOta·
ges and benefJts fOJ young people
It also, has thp same Importance
for older people
Readmg IS unportant because
by readmg books, school, college
and uo'",erslt:; .tudenls 41aSS thell'
courses and become able to know
many new thlDg.
Without leadmg. the students
rould not undel stand what the

(i'

United you shall w,;n, divided you shall
Once there lived an old man
He had five sons and plenty of
money But he was not happy He
was unhappy because hIS
sons
well' always quarrellmg WIth
one another They were selflsh
~ach of them though of the family
While the father' was growmg
older day by day, the soIlj> were
getImg more and more quarrlsome
and selfish So he was very sad
and worned
He was afraid that the family
would break up when he d.ed He
was eagel to leave bellmd
a
United family So he was always
trymg to thmk of thiS and trIed
10 every way to keep them together
At last he had an Idea
He
called hiS servant to him
and
saId "Go and collect two pr three
dry stIcks Tie them together With
a lOpe, and brmg the bandIe to
me It was not long before the
servant 1 eturned The bundle was
qUite thick and strong
The next day the old man caUed hIS SOP.,S to hIm and sald "Here
IS a bandle of sticks, my sons r
v. ould hke each one of you to
try to break It
The youngest son was the qUickest of them all He was the hrst
to try to break the bundle, but he
could not even bend 1t He trIed
hard to break It agam and agam
but failed
The fathel then mVlted hiS othel sors to try to break the bundle of stIcks Each tned hiS best.
but could not break It They were
not able to break the bundle al·
though they trIed thell best It
\I, as no\...
the turn of the eldest
son He was a well bUilt young
man With strong muscles While
he was waIting for hIS turn, he
sald to himself ~r Will succeed
The fath~1 called to him and said
you at e the strongest of my sopos,
and 1 hope. 'you Will be able to
break the bundle
Please come forward and try

j
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Story of irrigation canals
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The life story of Charles Di,cke:ns
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Above Is the "'!Iutlon to t~e cross, worll puzzle In the stJldent's Special of las~ wee~ The puzzle was sent to us by M. Osman Salamzal, 12 C. :N~de,tl~ lIJl\'/ischopl. We were a little sur
prlsed that no st\ld!ln~.te,~el'll sent us any solution. This js
the first t~e ~\llIPfilS l\iippens.
We thank all Chose students, however. who have sent us
a large number of very interesl.ing stories and articles.
This 'week's crossword puzzle has also been sent to us by
M. Osman Salamzal of Naderia Highschool. .

_

No one ever descnbed London
and Londoners as VIVidly as Chao
rles DIckens did He feU under
ItS spell as he wander~d there
succes:nvely as wonderIng boy,
newspaper reporter and famous
wnter He cloth~d all he saw
lfi Incomparable words and gave
It to the world m hiS books

1A.~!~4~L~'~hlUJ:iv.\: ~

The family moved "to -another I (rillhsa; wenbffilmJ bad to war.
Dickens (1812-1870) small son
house, where. to make endS'meet. S\! Mr Dickens was a~nd
of a kmd but thriftless fathl'J',
Mrs Dickens tried to op!'n
a sent to prison for iel1t. Cbarles
lfved a life of strugglIng poverty
With hiS parents m shabby Bay-, school She fixed a brass i« piste was sent toJ'~p1'f*V'Wiiel8<
hlJ!1l 'ltreet, Camden Town ~ost, bearmg the words,\Mra ':Dil!laenS:s onllbl1Wes lin ....b4otJ;blacking facof the day he did housework. ,Bl\t! Establishment' to ~be dQ01lJ G.\1ar., tory the molilrliJllifeJ:llbllil;-,'Ibnil..,
sometimes he wandered off in le.s dlstotNted a large number of IhiS> unhap))y clUlilhood. But re&the streets alone Here hiS love
Cl{oularSnfor, the school But no
cue came and he was sent to
of London was born
pupils ever came
school
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,Security council endorses

Raid on Lebanon

UN: inquiry report on Bahrain

La Cabana

Hirufu- Moslein

PARK HOTEL KABUL

rioting erupts again

near Bombay
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Arrivals:
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~
FG 251

AEROFLOT:

lito Hr.

DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Tasb1lent·
~""
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1-' Hr.

DEPARTURE:

Important

~.:~~. ··'.1 .~I. ':."

Sklea over all tile countr,o areclear Yesterday the warmest .1"
eas were JalaJabad IID4 Farah with a hll'h of 29 C, M F. The co·
eat area was North SaJanc wltba low of _ 6 C, 43 F. Todaya te0280 perat_ at 10,3(1 was Z3 C,F with clear skies. WInd SlH:"d
was reeorded In Kabul at 11-14 knots.
Pou"" Statio.
yesterday'. temperatures:
10
Traffic Depar!meat
Fire DeparbntlD'

SU·020

PIA
.

Weather

Kahul·~awar

1731 Hr.
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AMSTE~AM, May '(Reuter).-Tbe international OIym·
pic Committee (tOC). Tuesday voted to 'stage the 1976 SlImmer
condemned toe United States and Olympic ,games ,In Montn)!ll. Canada.
b utn Vietnam In statement~ 1vl'
Montreal beat Moscow In the final ballot for the games
;nalng more., toan a oundrea'""'1with 41 votes to 28 for the Soviet capital. One vote was blank.
,JOHANNESBURG. May
13,
walSOIps up toe Mekang n v c . ,
dldates.
(DPA).-L1beral students af Sauth
tu .-nuom reoh.
Los Angeles, the oth~r city see- None or the three candidates
Africa's English,language univ.
ln~' l~ortn vietnamese fore!gJl.klog the. gam, eSt was ehmmated
had an a..bsol~e overall majorIty ersity yesterday protested against
t vo t e.
the continued detentian,
. ail
mimstry
saId that toe :>aigon goIn t h e f 'rs..
,
In th e f ,rs t b a 110 t on th e sum,
f ' of
b
v rnment oil LJ::i orders int~!1The declslOn In ~ontreal s Iamer games. Los A~geles was then
unknown number 0 prisoners y
"
a:d usmg naval' f~rces t~ bloCk- vour was n triumph for the city's ~liminated and. on the second vote the security police.
mayor, Jean Drap,eau, who MonIt was a straight fIght between
A year ago yesterday' nearly
ad "< toe'~'ambodian coast, the .No.
d
M
t
I
f
th
M
t
i
d
M
40
the bannh Vlctnamese news agency reay put
on rea s case or
e a r . , ren ah
OSCOW.
nedsuspected
'(African activists
National ofCongress"
t d'
games berore the IOC.
The Soviet Union reacted bltP~~,~ .statement sait! these "extIt w,as. a big disappoi.n.tment for terly to Montreal b~ing preferred
(ANC) were suddenly arrested
~
.
ts" rov d that the Soviet representatives, who tu Moscow for With Tass npws
in various ports of the cou.ptry.
rehme~~ serlOusdmiac. i tP ti e
. td
had been confident the
games agency suggesting it was a pobMrs, Winnie Mande, wife of
t c nixon ~
D S ra 0;0 . ell"
would go to Moscow.
tical decision.
rormel' "ANC" President Nelson
the. South VIetnamese co~tm~e,d
Before voting even started. Tass,
The' International Olympic CoMande are sentenced to life imt~ mtenslfy ~heir a~greSSlOn a~~ the official Soviet news agency, mmittce decision "inflicts a !.loVi prLmnment.
ams.t Cambo(h~ desp~t~ world ~I~
announced in its overseas 'services 'on the Olympic movement itsp.lf
Mrs. Mande and 21 others were
de ~on~emnhatlonU an d psrotest ev
that Moscow had been chaser.. .lor alld on ils Ideals," a Tass comm, February. acquitted by the
en m~lde t e
nlte
tates..
the games. A Tass spokesmar., ex- entary said.
Pretoria supleme court but iwere
. A s''!I Uar protest by the ~Olplained in Moscow that the story
"There is an impression thal
!'e-arrested under the terrorist
e'gn Mmlstry ?f the Sau~h. Vlethad' been issued "prematurely by some JOC members were guided
act tdore leaving the coutrroom.
namese proviSlOnal revolutlonar~ mistake"
when voting- not by the .principle
According to the state prosecugovernment said the Mekong 1"The IOC met in the
"Blue of expansion and consolidation or
tor no new trial is· planned.
ve.' operation h~d been launc~"d Room" or Amsterdam's RAI Con- the Olympic movement, but !ll'l;The terrorist act empowers any
WIth the intention of occupYI~g gress hall against. the backdrop ceeded from their personal sympolice lieutenant to detain for an
Phnom P e i l h . .
or the Olympic flag to decide the pathies and antipathies," Tass
indefinite period any individual
The statement earned by the
sites for the summer and winter said.
suspected to working
together
Viet Co~g Giai Phong press agg-ames in six years' time. Outside,
"TIlt:' conclusion may be dra,\'n
with terroTists.
'
ency, saId that . U.S. aggress'on
nearly 200 representatives of the 'lhal th,'re are people in the IOC
Meanwhile the "Rand Daily
. against CambodIa had
lareaelY
world's press awaited the
an- whu think that the holding uf the
Mail" declared yesterday: "South
aroused public opinion all OV('f
nfl\Jncemer',t of the succes~ful can. Olympic games IS the privl1t"~(' Afnea will not lose the stigma
th;. worl?.
.
of
western countries only,' it
or a oolice state until the terrorist
Espec,ally m the United 5ta"dded,
"et IS repealed,
tes of America the people's muvement against Nixon's policy uf
'""\
aggression in Cambodia and thl'
widening of the war to the whliIe of Indo-China has gained a~
unprecedented momentum,
th('
U.S. ruling circles into confusion
and creating a serious crisis '"
Ihe country."
J
More ..... IIlIOI'e ) ' 0 _ ladle. these days I'D tor faney hats. Urit
"Clearly Nixon has slapped his
PARIS. May 13, (DPA) '1,,'"
own face. While promising
to
I9b foahJon desIrnNs ...... puttlnl' out DeW eoIIeetions In response
withdraw American troops and night watchm(>n died III ,I fli<'
THE LOGISTICS DEPARTMFNT
\\ hlC'h complelely gutted the' "Calo pursue limited objectives he'
OF
NATIONAL
DEFENCE MINISTRY
to ibcreM~ dem. . . s of the bll)'el'S.
pfoUl" one of the hl.l:u~e!-:t Fl ench
has In fact despatched US. tl.lNEEDS
31
ITEMS
OF MEDICINE WITH
centre~
in
the
Lyop.,,;
shnpPlng
p$ to Cambodia and even mtsuhurh or Venlssleux early Mon.
'nds tn occupy Phnom Penh
i\N ENTIMATED COST OF $ 24,925,
-...-~ __
.' -",:.,,' r , ~ ~.• ;.-:';;--~ ~~
day. reports rcal'hJn~ h('!c saId
~ ~-.-..' ~--:-~....----~
~
1:I 1SINESSES, FOREIGN AND LOCAl.
Thf' rll"e has caused IlI'ar ly 20n
millIOn franC's damage left 700
people joblcl-is.
FIRMS WISHING TO' SUPPI,Y,
Polll..:e wel'(' investigatrng th('
SHOULD
CONTACT THE LOGISTICS
pussibility of arson
(Continued from page ~ l
[jEPARTMENT
OF DEFENCE l\1INISAlthough the alarm system \\as
awn. Lebanese ambassador Edofunchonlf\a and the fin' bl'lgades
'tRY AT LEAST 3 DAYS PRIOR TO
UNITED NATIONS, May
13.
(Reuter) -The
Security
uard Ghorra Monday addressed Councll yesterday unanlmously endon;ed a UN tnqu.lry mission
were on thl' scene within a few
ElDDING MEETING WHICH WILL 8E
u,., l5-nation body after <onfer- report which concluded that the overwhelming majority of the
mmutes the fH·e spread so qUickly
HELD
ON 2ND OF SARATAN 1349
rin'g by telephone with Beirut.
that efforts to bl ing It Ulldpl' ('unpeople of Bahratn want recognition of their identity .In a flllly
He said be learned from Leban(I'1A
Y
23, 1970).
were
fl
uitless.
trol
Independent and soverelnr state.
esf; authorities that there was no
The fire began in one of tht,
Iran claimed sovereignty over the Sheikhdom to establish their
sign that the Israeli forces were
the the Gulf of Sheikhdom, for
wishes ror the ruture of the shei- officc~ and was fed by furniture'
THE DEPARTMENT WILL
pulling out. 'fhe Council met for
i"J'. a store-room. Only the charred
whose defence and the conduct khdom Britain's rolE.' is due to be
the second time on the crisis, hafoundations
and
metal
beams
of
EXAMINE
BUSINESS LICENCES OF
of foreign relations Britain is
withdrawn from the area by the
ving unanimously adopted at in1200
square-metre
complex
reBIDDERS,
AND WILL REQUIRE'
now responsible uv.der treaties co- end of next year.
terim resolution demanding the
ncluded
ill
the
last
century.
The
UN'report
said
a
common
C{iARANTEES.
"immediate withdrawal" uf the
The inquiry, conducted by Sigdenomir'ator In the answers to
Israeli troops from Lebanon. The
J:'Dr Vi'toris Winspeare Quic- Signor Winspeare Quicciardi's QUCouncil adjoUrned its emerllency
CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY AND
ciardi of Italy: was requested by estions was an explicit hope that
debate on the Middle East crisis
Iran,
with
Britain's,
concurrence.
"the
cloud
of
the
Iranian
claim
SPECIMENS
CAN BE EXAMINED
at 2349 GMT Monday until 1430
(Continued from page 2)
Signor
Winspeare
Qliicciardi
would
bl'
removed
once
and
for
GMT yesterday.
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHASThe "irredeemables" eithe'r respent most of April in Bahrain
all.
fuse rehabilitation or are considINn MISSION, LOGISTICS DEPARTinterviewing
numerous
citizens
or
The
inhabitants
oC
the
sheikhMellJ1while an Egyptian patrol
MENT.
dom ~lso were "virtually" ~n ered unfit for it. Some were incrossed the Suez Canal under covolved in armed revolt a~aihst
animous in war..ting a fully indever of darkness and attacked IsDr. Castro in, the early 1960's. and
pendenl so.vereign .state,
with
raeli· forces in Sinai, inflit:ting
al
ldress in white undershorts and
the great majority wanting an
heavy casualties and damage,
under-vests,
refusing to weal' priArab slate, the !'eport said.
a military spokesman said
in
son uniform since It consists of
Cairo; At midnttht Monday he
Speaking immediately after the
the· former Khaki garb r Batista's
said lhe patrol crossed into Isrovote, Iranian ambassador Mebdi
police.
eli-occupied Sinai from a point
Vakil said that Britain's impen1t was these men who staged
in the southern sector <>f the Suding Withdrawal of her
forces
last autumn's the longest hunger
ei Canal and killed a large numeast of Sue? made it of the utmost strike qt La Cabana. AccordlJ:'g to
ber of Israeli soldien. The Egypimpol'tar..ce that the question of
informed sources, they demanded
NEW DELHI, May 13, (AFP).
tian raiders also destroyed two
Bahram be solved in such a way
deportatlOn 01' death~ and some
·-Hindu.M06lem rioeing eruptmilitary vehicles and damaged
as to contribute to the creation
only surVIved the strike beC'C1Ila tank, he said, a clash betwe· ('d again yesterday in the Thwna
of a climate of peace, friendship
se Pi ison doctors gave them 1 ntl 11and stability.
en ~I!yptian artillery and Israeli suburb of Bombay arid first repovenous inj{'dions.
(Reuter)
reserve forces occurred when Isrts said one person was killed
raelI planes intervened, accord- when police opened fire on a 11'ing to the spokesman. Two Egyp- oup of 125 rioters who set fire
CAR F4tR SALE
CAR FOR SALE
tian soldiers were killed in the to two houses and a haystock.
action, he said.
PolIce said in Bhiwandi where
1966 Ford Falcon.
Chevrolet Malibu Sport Coupe.
Israeli tanks and infantry whithe current wave of rioting began
ch pUnched their way ",to Lelast Thursday and Jearby JalgoDuty not paid,
iI'Iod~1 1966. Metalle green,
banon to assault Arab guerrilla
lin, both towns III Maharashtra
bases on the slopes of Mount He- state of which Bombay is the
.lEST OFFER,
Law m.lJage. Duty unpaid.
rmon early Monday have compmain city, the official death toll
!eted their task and are Drepar- stood at 90.
Tel. 30445.
Contact Phone: 25336.
ing to withdraw, an army spok.
The situation
in both towns
esman in Tel Aviv. But the acIVas quiet yesterday. More than
tion, launched before dawn. took
1.800 persons had been arrested.
fX1 a new dimension at noon as
police said and damage was esSyria' hit back at Israeli forces
timated at about ten million ruwith jets and artiJIery. Syrian' pees (about 600.000 sterling).
l{U11S opened up a barrage against
TO 'BE YfANAGED BY A LONDONER.
Israeli' positions in the northern
WITH
00IaJi Heights but were <ilenced
TRANSPR,El'ER-English/French/Gennan
having all
by ,Israeli jets in two sorties. a
CAR FOR SALE
military spokesman said.
info about Af&hanistan. TRANSPORT-all types,
Try v.ariety of Afghan and European dishes at
FIAT 124, model 1968, white
Pilots also reported shooting
TELEPHONE-:\lso inter-room. SUPER-MARKETmodern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
dOWll l:\u'ee Syrian Mig 17. on
Qalecn, Posh'eucha, Afghan handicrafts and dresses,
their way to support the embatt·
colour. Low mJlag'e. Duty lin·
With best location, opposite Central Park
antiques. Qar<lllul and precious stones etc.
led guerrillas. The Israeli mIliand close to Afghan Tourism Oftice.
tary spokesman said lhe opera- paid.
Centrally situated 10 mines from air-port (near
tion had been carried out aroorThe Plaza Hotel has made all eJfo11s to see
Afghan Toul' Office,
ding to plan. Israel's only caaual·
Tel: 23509 from 10 O./Il. to 6
the patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
NO OTHER HOTEL WITH SUCH FACILITmS,
ties so far were seven soldiers
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
YET COMPETJTlVE. READY to FUNCTION,
slightly wounded.
p.m.
:,'.
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beats Moscow
J in Montreal
Ballot for 'Olympic games
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Telephones

'
bul· Kllrtll· Parwau
Nowi·Jade Anderabl
Malwaud·Labe -Darla
IltefaQue.,Jade Malwllnd
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader Paeb.
toan:
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-417" Naw Huma.TUU·llhare Nau
.. . frhan.,Jade Nader Pashtoon
13
Farlab-Jade Malwand
Miulstry of Information 1114 Yo~fe·Shah Shahld
Culture 2037.3, 20345, 20347.
abur Sbab-Gbsarl'hah
Afrhan Tourist OrganlsaU"n Karle Char and PJ&litloonl.tAn
24464.
General
information 15.
Wateh 16.
OPEN TONIGHT:
Trame 40421, %11835, 24041, 20169 aaim-Karle Char
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, HMhon~~,s
::,.educatorsc
'on teachers
day

F:.RiG' loans fori:water,<-.-elect.ricity~nQ~works

l

. d:is~ussed by I)'eputies
KABUL,-lUay 14, (Bakbtar),-The MInister of MInes and'
Industries Amanullah Mansur!, and Pf'lSldent of the Afghani••
tan E1l\ctrfClty ·IiJsiltute attended tJie mee!fjlg of Budl'etat'y and
FIDllJlcial Committee of the House of P~1e and 'answered the
deputies questions' On 'D;M, 4.5 million loan. from the Federal Re·.
public of German~' for expansIon 'of Kabill electricity distribution
trrid.
.
The Committe also heard testemonies by the President of the
Housing Authority
Mohammad
Sarwar Omar and Kabul Caretaker Mayor Mohammad Kabir Nooristani on the utilisation of C!
D.M. 6.4 million 'fiom the FRG
for expansion of diinking water
distribution network oJ' Kabul.
The House's Committee pn Agriculture and Irrigation discussed
the problem of converting P2st~·

ures

into cultivated

land .. ~rhe

C?m~ittee decided that the. mi-

....

;:<OfH'
Agflcul-

mstTles of InterIor and
'
t ure an d I rrlga t ·Ion s h ou I d
prOVJde dat<; to the Committee on the
matter,'.::.
. The. ,Cl!!!JIlmittee on Public Henlth ,co,ijtl1lued its debate on the
purchase of medicine by the General M;edical Depot during the
years 1345 and 1346 and prepared
a number of writlen Questions to
be answered by the Genet'al Medical Depot.

U.S. s~holar here tostucly
,.---1'8'0

-w-onJ msed---c-··

Interest in Afgh;u1lstan on the part of foretgn visitors is
Ilot limited to its famed historical and cultural monnmteDts. SDr.
Ed ward S. Ross, an leave from the SclellGt Dttpartmen 0 f an
Francisco State Umversity tn California, reeently arrived In Kabul
in hot pursuit of " unique Insect found only In Afghanistan: the
empioptera.
II his Quest is successful, Dr. skilled nature .photograpber whRoss wiJI have achieved a 101111- ose photographs have been used
term desire to study the species in school textbooks, encyclopedias, and other educational pub~
at first' hand; and his visit here
lications.
will augment his extensive stud·
. He has written four artieles em
ics of insects during field trips
to India. the Middle East, and Asian and African insects for lhe
National Geographic
MagaZine.
several Mediterranean countries.
In addition to teaching at San This is his first visit to AfghaFrancisco State and the Univer- nistan however, as part .of a seven.m~nth tour of Asia- inclu~ity of California, Dr. Ross is a
ding visits t9 Nepal, Hong Kong,
Laos, ,and Japan.
During the next few weeks.
Dr. Ross will study the elusive
Afghan empioptera with his camera and specialised electt'onic
equipment. While he is in Afghamstan, he will also gather data
ror future field studies of insects in the area by research inKATMANDU, May 14, lReUter)
stitutes and educational illstitu~
-A businessman and a writer oe- tions in the United States.
('arne the first Japanese LO stann
on the summit of_Mount Evert.'st
last Monday morning.
Tel'uo Matsuura, vice-president
of a Japanese company and Naomi Uemura, a writer from Hyo1(0, stood on top of the 29,028 foot
18.848 metres) peak at 9,45 a.m.
lhe Japanese embassy announc~d
KABUL, May 14, (Bakhtai').~
here yesterday.
The pair made their assauit fr- Public Works Minister Eng Mohammad Yaqoub Lali yesterdaY
om the highest camp ever placed
on Everest at 28.750 feet (3,763 inaugurated a bridge built on Jalalabad-Asadabad road in Chaumetres).
No more details of the : Uel'es,- Id area.
The bridge was built by the
ful assault were available lxccpt
that it was by the South Col Ro- . "pcond uint of Work Corps 0r
the Public Works Ministry. Conute used by successful Bri tish,
Swiss. American 1lnd Indian ex- struction costs of the blrdge have
'Imounted to over Af. 4,000,000.
peditions,
it is 38 metres long, and 10 metIt is expected
in Katmandu
res
wide. with a lOad capacity
lhat the Japanese ·will attempt
to' put more climbers On the sum~ of 80 tons
In his inaugural speech the
mit if the weather holds. TheIr
climbing programme covered the public W9rks Minister saId con,truction of this bridge is certain
whole of May.
Japanese climbers went up the to improve transportation betwe~
traditional route by way of the cn Nangarhar and Kunar provby Sir Edmund HiJlary and sh~r Inces and further the utilisation
pa Tenzing when they made tlie o( natural and industrial r'2SOU~
rees of the area.
nrst ascent in 1953.
'
In view of the important role
Teruo Matsuura 35, vice-presithat communications and· transdent of the Matsuura Wood Corr
portation plays in all round depany, and comes from O$aka.
Naomi . Unemura is a :!8-year. velopment, Eng. Lali said, the
government has always 8iv~n prold writer from Hyogo.
The Japanese Alpine Club E.x- iority to plans for construction 01
roads, bridges and airports. 1'9peditio nis led by 70-year-old ve·
teren Saburo Matsukata, who. di- day the country has more than
rected operations from the base 18000 kilometres of roads servo
jng various centres o~ agricultucamp.
'
The climbing leader of the ex' ral, and industrial production, as
pedition is Hiromi Ohtsuka, . 4G. well as towns and cities.
a staff member of ,the Nippon Ed- . The bridge in Chaukl 's oile of
uca'tional Television
Company t three bridges built", by the Urilt
who has been on three Himalay- 2 of Work Corps along the Jalalabad-Asadabad highway.
an expeditions.

Japanese climbers
get on top of
Mount Everest

Eng. Lali opens
lalalabad-AsadaOOd
new bridge

.
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Seminar on Kushanid
era holds third session

KABUL. May 14, (Bakhtar).-'
Closer cooperation betwi!en various archeological missions
and
compilation of an album of Kushanid era art and architecture
The Committee un Legal ond was discussed by the participants
Legislative Affairs continued its of the international meeti!1g rln
debate on the drart law on bri- coordination of research and studbery and grart. Several deputies ies on the Kushanid era.
' r e a d their notes On the .iraft law
This morning's session \' hich
B kh)
at the Comollttee meeting.
took place at the library of the
KABUL, May 14. ( a tor.The Committee on Public WorPublic Health InstItute was p"eThe Afghan Insurance Company 1<5 studied the petition by Sultan
01
has
paid
$ 61.224 compenMahmoud
buildlllg
contraetor sided over by Prof. Roland
Harvard Universlty. a repre~ensation
for
damages
to Aho
Shoe Factory for the fire last ye- who makes certain allega ti0n s "glative of the United States.
'ar which destroyed part of the ainst Ghulam Mohammad, pfl·si-,
ThE! session appointed fl specFactory. The Aho Shoe Factory, dent of a construction company.
ial sub-committee to jurth0r de·
right after the fire,
demanded
It was decided at the meetlllg Ilber~te on this project.
"om ensa~ion foom the Afghan that Ghulaw Mohatnn;'ad shou\4 , i'i'he.'molilling session lasted fl"
Insu~ance Company and after attend. the next meebhg of. tlie om 9:30 in the morning up 12.30
due investigation the later paid Commlttee. to pr:sent hIS vIeWs
in the afternoon.
a
for the losses which amounted o.n. the questIOns raIsed in the P('In $61,224.
ttbon.

Alw Shoe collects
damage from
Afg Ira n I nsurance

'f

'1,I('Pri ,"': ~I 'I'~ Etedi~ ,IJ.a';·meJi,h~ cif;-U,e"Supreme Council of the Iiody for. or......lsati<ln.
me
ns .
be b
·'·t· I n th e
preservation and repair of
th" hOly
place•..IiJscusslng
'Improvements to
rougn
. •
1\1 Islamic
b J M
~S'ti"f
mausoleum of Shahe WeJayat
a-aa
n
llUre arl.

PM

Before the participants resum·
ed their meeting in the afterno)n
they attended a reception in Pa~
qhman.
The Minister of Informati,m ap~
Culture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi
held a reception in honour of PDrticiplmts of the International Seminar on Kushans at the Bagh-IBala Restaurant
at eight losl
night.
The reception was attendod by
House of People President Dc
Mohammad Ornar Wardak, 'F'irst
and Second Deputy Prime MinIsters, some cabinet members, am~
basadors of participant r:ountries
and the UNESCO advisor here.
At the end of reception the
artists of Radio Afghanistan gavo
concert of Afghan folk songs.

UA'R planes hit Isra~li
positions across Suez ca,na'
-:-~Ilr,IIte;-May-Ji.l.,"'i!tlltIte'tr.d-E!F-·lI)l:rtI\ansra-er·-woU1a·

cairy· out
yptian planes ye.terd.ay~ce......_f!Ml~h~c!i~a~ai~t I,ebanon
bombarded Israeli POSltlOnS'1D the ,t guerriUi;- attac contliiued.
northern sector of the Sti~z CaGenera,J Allon was speaking in
' K i r y a t Shmon'a, northern Israel.
nal.
At 1130 local (0830 GMT) Elgyp- only Iiours after an Israeli raiding
tian fighter bombers raided Is- force ended a 32-hour-Iong . operaeli positions and troop
con· ration against guerrilla bases in
ceniratioris at Kantara east and southern Lebanon.
.
at kilometre 10 south of Port
At about the time that General
Fouad, scoring direct hits against Allon was speaking and only
their targets, a military
spok. two kilometres (one mIle) away.
esman said hree.
a fresh clash WIth guerrilla mf,lFires could be seen raging in trators from across the Leban.ese
the area after the raid he said
border was reported.
adding that a11 Egypti~n plane~
AFP adds: The Soviet Union
returned safely to .their base.
accused Israel of using :'the atroEarlier in the day other Egyp_ cious scorched earth policy of the
tian, fighter bombers attacked' the
Hitlerites" as'the UN Security
same area causing heavy casual·
Council debate on Monday's Isties and d~mages the spokesman raeli attack On Lebanon.
said.'
Soviet delegate Jacob Malik
, The Egyptian planes encounter. claimed Israel had committed
ed no Israeli opposition during "barbarous murders" and bad tned
the first raid
to intimidate "peaceful Lebanon"
-Britain told the UN Security with mon.ey and arms supplied by
Council yesterday that big four
the United States.
talks aimed at formulating a Middle East peace settlemen,t should
reach the relQrt stage by the "'I'd.
1 ~ " , .. r : I
1
'.:'
•
of th,s month.
'
Lord Caradon, the chief 'British delegate. sa,d he hoped the
Secretary-General. U Thant, then
would agree to have his spec~al
representative. Swedish . ambas:-.ador Gunnar J aITing, resume co~
nsultations with the Arabs and
HAVANA, May 14, (Reuterl.Israelis.
The statemer.,t was the
first Prime Minister Fidel Castro yeshlOt that the discussions among terday demanded the release "f
the U.S., Russia, France and Bri- 11 Cuban fishermen captured aftain might be moving towards ac- ter two v.essels were sunk ty
..I Miami-based Cuban exile orgacord after numerous setbacks.
Meanwhile Israeli Deputy Pre- nisation.
the
Dr. Castro said he held
mier ViR'al Allan warned last niUnited States responsible for' the
lives of the fishermen. He refused demands by the organi.atioll,
Alpha 66, to exchange the men
for e,ght of the guerrillas caplured in an attempted inv..ion or
eastern Cuba last month. .
In 0 communique published in
thl' communist party new.spaper
GrHnma yesterday,
Dr. Castro
WARSAW, May 14, (Reuterl.- said President Osvaldo'Dorticos
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kohad Tuesday summoned the Swsygin had political and "eonomic
iss ambasador in Havana, .who
talks with Polish leaders here
represents
U.S. interests here.
yesterday, the Polish news lIgen- and informed him of the Cuban
cy reported last night.
demands.
.
The talks came as top level dePresident Dorticos aJao sUlTlmolegations from eight east Eurape- ned British Ambasador Rfchard
an countries continued discussi. Sykes, alleging that coun,ter reons on moves towards economic volutionary organisations, and the
integration at their
three day U.S. Central Intelligence Agency
summit h e r e . ,
(CIA) were using ~all, British
While delegates drafted· final keys and islands off the Cuban
- documents for, 'he sum"lit.,-<!x~ coast to launch antl~Castro o,_tipected to end today-Kosl'llln_.had vi tie..
meetings Wit~iSh Prime Minfhe President· warned ' B~tain
_ ister 'Jozef "
'm~ewicz, and to take steps io prevent, theiie acCommunist >'I'.rt~..)'Cliief Wladys- tivities. OtlierWise:' '''I'M,! ~uvern
aw G<>mulka' (;lit. ",j.
:.
ment of Culla would' ·ftild' itself
'Paper dicf ;;iit;~ ho,," long: the.. obliged to .adopt' tl,t~..relevant
talks went on but said th<:y were 'measures with the"roin of precordial and frleiuili.·
.
venting them by its· own means."

presid~s

over Supreme
:ouncil session
KABUL, May 14, (Bakhtar).The Supreme Council of the body
for organisation of the Islamic holy places met yest"rday afternoon under the chairmanship of
Prime Mmister Noor Ahm3d Etpmad!,
At the beginning of the mening Prime Minister Etemadi read
the Roval Decrees on theHPP()intment of the Council members.
The
CounCIl,
In accordance
With article 2 of the charter lor
the 'hody is responsible for chalking out actions plans, and or~
ganisations of the activities of the
body for organisation and preservation and repair of holy places.
The first item on the ,1genda of
yesterday's meeting was' preservation, ,expansion, and adminis·
tration of the
Shahe Welayat
Ma-ab Rauza in Mazar-i-Shari r.
The meeting yesterday appo!pted
Dr. Ravan Farhadi; a 'm/frob!!r of
the Council, as secretary to, th~
Councll:'

Ag. Minister
confers with U.S.,
WB officials
.-WASHINGTON, May 14. -Ab
e1ul Hakim, the Minister of Agriculture and Irrigation, is in Washington conferring with U.S. ol'ficia)s and reoresentatives of the
World 'Bank as part of his effort
to improve Afghanistan's agricul~ural programmes.
Hakim, during his
two-week
U.S. vsit. wiJI seek to n.egotlate
a loan froll) the World Bank for
the new Agricultural Development Bank of Afghanistan
(Continued on palle 4'

KA13UL. May 14. (Bakbt\lr).The teachers day was marked
at a special runction in Kabul
Nandarey today. The function was
'in~ugurated \"'ith a reading
of
His Majesty's message. iss~ed on
the occasion, by Second D'eputy
Prime Minister and
Education
Minister Dr. Abdul Kayeum.
Tn his speech Dr. Kayeum said
His Majesty's message honouring
the professors, and teachers and
educators signifies HIS Majesty's
great concern for the adv~cem
ent of knowledge In the c<\lIn,try,
and appreciation of the services
or the teaching staff of all educational establishments in the natIOn.
()n behalf of the Education, Ministry and the teaching community, Dr. KByeum saId, I convey
my heartfelt thanks to His Majesty for the honour and kmdness bestowed upon Us.
The runction was attep,ded by
F'irst Deput Prime Mimster Abdullah Yaftali, officials of
the
Education Ministry. Kabul University, teachers and students.
Teachers were also honoured today in special functions in many
of the schools ~ and educational
instItutions around the country.
Text of His Majesty's ,speech
and Dr Kayeum's addcess wiJI be
carried' in thIS pape'r later:

Royal
,,'
KABUL, May 'f4, (Bakhtar).
Aceording to an announcement by
the Royal'" Protocol - -Department
the following were· received by
His Majesty the, King durin{l the
week ending today:
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim""
Ziayee, President of the Senate
Abdul' Hadi Dawi, 'Justice Ministel' Abdul Satar Serat, Chief of
the Secretariate of the Judiciary
and Justice of the Supreme Court
Dr. Abdul Walid Hoquqi, the Afghan Ambassador to Bonn
Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf.
A number of dignitaries and
elders of Masoud, Shin.wa,·. Afridi, and Achekzai were also received by His Majesty the Kinl(
during the week.
During th" week His Majesty
also received the family of the
late Dr. Mohammad Haider, advisor to the Prime Minister's office, and expressed his regrets
over the untimely death of Ill',
Haider.
(Continued on page 4)

Castro holds V.S.
responsible for
Cuban captured
fishermen

Kosygin, Polish
leaders hold econ.,
political talks

Dr. Abdul· Latif .JataJl, I'residen~ of Radio Afghanistan•. met
of tile United S~tes information
Agency. DurIJig his Washington visit.
.
. Dr. .JalaIl, also vllsted the Agellcy's studiOs of nwv /IIo1N.
He was escorted on a tour 01 the faciI:itAe~ by Edward J. Slaek,
Director of Near East T V programmes.
He Is on a 45 day ylslt of the I1nited States of America,
Fran~ ShekesPelU'e; Direetor
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Nation marks teachers day

Nli~on's
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Council of Eu rop e discusses
Wo rld Food Pro gra mm e rep ort
bles and chIldre n
4 EaSing balance of paymc n t . .

On 27 Januar y 1970 Execut Ive
Dtrecto r of the World Food Pru
gramm e Fanrcls co AqUino app
eared before the Consul tatIve A,
sembly of the CounCIl of Europ '
In Strasb ourg WIth many othel
Norld leaders In the fIeld of de
velopm ent aSSista nce, he parh
Clpated m a round- table dISCUS,
Ion orgaDlsed by the Consu ltatl\"
Assem bly
A few weeks earher at Its mee
tIng w Pans the Agncu ltura I
Comm ittee of the CounCil of Ell
rope had examm ed the thIrd rc
port of WFp to the councl I m~
to the
In Its recomm endatIO ns
Consul tatIve Assem bly - wh" h
were later acted upon by thIS b0
dy-ha d made a strong appeal 111
favour of he World Food Pr~
gramm e (Memb ers of the Cou~c I
of Eurone have contnb uted to da
resourcC's
te 38 percen t of the
of WFP)
Underh nlng the keen mtetes t
and suppor t always shown by tl.c
CounCIl 01 Europe toward WFP
Aqumo descnb ed the world 10 ,,1
problem as an Insepa rable lJart
of the broade r proble m of devt..:
lopmen t With whIch the Seco Id
Develo pment Decade IS conc~rn
cd He deSCrIbed the differe nt
ways In which food Bid 10 the
li'ood
expelle nce of the World
Progra mme can assist eCOnom I(
ar.d SOCial develo pment He men
honed
1 Fad aid for parttaH y rem 1I
neratin g people workm g on dev(
lopmen t project s
2 Sales m the local marke t ell
the recipIe nt countr y, the pro
ceeds of whIch ate readily IOVP
sted m s"UP'/lort of agreed speCIfic
food proouc tion objectI ves
3 Improv lI,g the qualIty of IlC
labour forc throug h suppor t to
tnhnee s and throug h feedmg plO
jects to preven t Irrepar able rne
been achIev ed by plantm g trees,
ntal and phYSiCal damag e to ba

difficul ties
5 Suppo rtmg agncul tural prIce
stablhs atlOr. schem es'
The Execut ive Directo r app,;;:al
ed for the contInu ed suppor t uf
the membe rs of the counci l call
Progra mme
In!! the World Food
a proven mstrum ent of mtern 1
tlOnal coopera tlOn In thiS field
He Ip.formed hiS audien ce of the
results of the Fourth Pledgln o
Conrer ence which had Just be~l~
held In New York and at thc ,
me time stresse d that the rE.'C,
lent countn es themse lves had:-;(I
fat earmar ked resourc es eqUlv,31
ent to $3500 mIllion In supp, l
of WFP project s
In COp.,e!uslOn the Execut ive D
rector saId that 'WhIle WFP,
resourc es posltlo n Will depend t I
a conslden~ble extent on the av
10
commo dities
aIlablll ty of
fod aid 111 genera l It Will depend
mamly on the degree of SUPPl.l
further multlla terahsa tlO?1
fat
espeCially as multila teral food a1d
a large
Will does not comprI se
,hal e 01 total food aId 1n th<
WOI ds of the Execut ive Dlrect\.H
ThIS suppor t WIll reflect the
state of mterna tIonal conflde nc'"
In WFP s 'lbjectl ves and method s
m the hght of the Programm~,
functio n to serve not Just as a
surplus disposa l progra mme uut
pllman ly as an mstrum ent to en
hance the eff6rts of develo ping
eCOno'nlc
countn es to promot e
and SOCIal progre ss while at tht
towarrl
~ame time contnb utmg
alleVia ting malnut rItIon
The Consul tative Assem bly la
ter adopte d a resolutIOn In whIch
- Irt~1 aha-I t stated Its bell~f
that the experIe nce gamed b)
WFP \VarIan ts entrust ing It WI
th an Increas mgly Import ant t ol€
m the Second Develo pment De
cade' At the same tIme, the resolutio n expres sed the mtentlO n ( f
the Assem bly to use ItS Influen

ce.
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(a) To make the actIVItIes uf
the WFP better known m nat
onal pmllam ents and constitu er'l
eles
(b) To ensure that food aId sh
ould Mt d~tr'lct from govern m
ental efforts to prOVIde develo p
ment assJsta nce 10 other form,:;
(c) To encour age efforts armlDg
at allorln g such fad aId to the
need of the reCIpIe nts"
(WFP)
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By Nokta Cheen
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m u l.~ ,'Ie nam ,,\_;»{~ ,1!''1~\(('.'! ·

LondOrl

releases

former 'Sovwt'

'

SAIGON/lItil- ; 'J4, {Beuter).-soatla VletDam* aircraft attaeked1~'.\IiI"
of 'Viet Cong
trUcks "lid taI\I4;iJll,Camb!NlJa'8 IIIIh1Ja7. Oue au ~y, Wormed S01lrl1CS 8lU4/{j.;;'I~
Tbby. saId,;"-,'llIDDber .of espI08Iou shook.~ eonv~ .after a 1I~~iDa' ~;'8hf1ng run by
two SkiiaJder.. aDd that 80 of tbe I . UuClks and ~O"VOy Rna .u ',10 ~lwlUi'~~I;""" destroyed.
A SOuth Vie
,
~ IIpOblIman cODlIniied that III k taiIJ!i~::'~~destrOYed In
ClUiIbodia by SO.','YI· ~,.,..' Ji~:''iItI~ but tiie numller of tanp'l' . ~'·at'.',«o.
SORT
I
The soUrces .aid ~~a~cJt' .~~ni'itlie,tr~ be 0.0 jnterf~renqe hicle~.i\P'edk~li~ilJ!li1ies nnd other·
LAND, ;Eng and, May 14,
ok place late in ,tb\! ~",rnoo~ ifii·;-;\lilt;b;.,n.p'i'D1aL' shiPPl~lli or. flshtnll eqUIl>tn.i!~t. _.~:',
(Reuter).-'Paroled :, Soviet' agent
the Parrot's Beak sallent'betwe- actlVlbes.
" '.
.
In "!?<i,uth 'VI~t!l D'! four hehco-' Harr,}'; HougJi~on was left wonde... h Id b
A'
d 5 th V· t .
t · · ' it d h' d
ri'ng last night whether· he would
the town of Svey RienEl, e , y
mefIcan an . au
Ie nam~- pel's. were !epo e s at own lose a pr,omised pension from the
the Cambodian army, and Neak se spokesmen s81d· that 101 U.S. and 13 AlperIcans were· killed and .Russian secret service as well as
Leung, . the ferry crossing accu- troop. and 330 1l0vernment sold- f,ve wounded.
" t h e woman he' wants to marry.
ied by the Viet C(;ng, Unti~ its ,iers had now been killed in CamOne of tbe dead was. M,!i or•
His intended, ,Ethel Gee, who
captilre by ·South Vietname,e tr· bodia.
General John A.B. Dillard cori)o
...
oops Iilst Sunday. There was no
"The Viet Cong and North Vi- mander of U.S. army engine('fs' helped him steal ...,fitish naval
explanation .of what the tanks- etnamese had lost 6.741 men kil- in South Vietnam.
"ecret;; because she loved him.'
not really part of tbe Viet Cong led and 1,041 captured, the SPI>Eight more Americans were kijilted him yesterday.
military effort-were doing on the kesman said.
lied and eight were wound~d wh"
"I don't want to see him;' :{,i..
highway which links Phnom Penh
The Americans and South Vi. en' troops from 'the American di-,' Gee said, as she wimt shopping
and Saigon.
.
etnamese haVe also captured or ' vision yesterdaY ·detonated. a "bl>-: 'from her home here hounded hy
The sources assumed from the destroyed 10,061 rifles along with oby -trap made out of an "rtillery pressmen.
'
explosions that shook the c"nvoy 1,090 heavy weap'ons, 3,-197 tons round in northern Quang Ngai
Houghton, 65,' n"w staymg 30
that the trucks were evacuating of rice and big numbers of ve- province a U.S. spokesman said. miles away' iiI a hotel In Bourne'l!:'!munition
retrieved by
the
mouth, left phson after nine yeViet Cong from base areas in the
ars Tuesday full of plans to marParrot's Beak.
ry his 55-year-old co-spy and vuIn other Cambodian developmwel} to lOVe and' 'cherish her f,"
ents, the American military comthe rest of his life.
mand announced that sevcral thEethel. was unmoved. ··He cun
ousand U.S. troops had been pulPARIS, May 14, (Reuter).--Vi- scheduled session to protest at say anything he likes," she. s:lid.
led back into South Vietnam.
of
North "./jut it takes two to make a w~d
American bombing
etnam peace negotiations here
They were units from the ninth
ding."
entered their third year yesterday Vietnam.
infantry division which had been
However, Houghton was not too
Today. North Vietnam's delewith delegates preparing for a
sent with South Vietnamese ,spe·
new session of the peace talks gation is due t.o be led by its discouraged. "You must rememcial forces into the Southern tip
third-ranking member. Nguyen bcr we've bee~ apart for nine y(of the Parrot's Beak to smash 'today,
Mir..h
Yy.
aI's, We've got to get ~o know
supply bases, and troops of the
The session today, like recent
Chief No'rth Vietnamese dele- each other all over again," he saiJ
fourth infantry divi~on who had
meetings of the peace negotiatibeen sent into the Se San areA
ars, appears likely to be concern- gate Xuan Thuy, who has person- in a television interview last niopposite South Vietnam's r""ntrnl
ed with Cambodis as much as ally boycotted the talks since De- ght.
cember, flew to Hanoi on MonHe added thal he would bite lo
highlands.
Vietnam,
day
after telling reporters: "wh- hve in Tangier "if he ':::ould afMilitary sources said about 3.000
The four delegations will meet
American soldiers were involven
after a break in the talks last ether the Paris conference will be lurd it."
abie to keep going and whether
According La two London afterin the pul1outs, the first since joweek when Hanoi cal1ed off the
it
will.
bear fruit.
that
noon newspape.$, Houghton wa~
int South Vietnamese and Amedepends On the United States",
wuiting to see
If the Hus:iian
rican operations In Cambocha beThe acting head of the Ame- secret service (KGB) would kt-'ep
~an 13 days ago.
rican delegation. Philip C. Ha- ,( promise to make up his salary
The South Vietnamese military
bib. has been having consultati- whitl' he was in prison.
(ContI.Qued " - page j
spokesman said the tanks and trOn' behalf of other survivors of ons in Washirgton ..ince last Weucks were destroyed in air strdnesday.
Dr. Haider Lt. Generai MohamThe Evening Stundard qucited
likes as part of an operation in
But he will return to Paris in
mad ISB expressed thanks and
IIuughton <-IS snying that ant' of
the Mekong Delta that ;ncludcd
appreciation for His Majesty's time for this week's meeting whthe KG B bosses in London assusending a number of ve:isp.ls up
ich comes two years aCter Nortt red him that "if ever] was al'kindn.csS.
the Mekong river to the CamboVietnam and the United States rested and sent to prison, J wvHis Majesty also received two opened preliminary talks hE"re on
dian capital of Phnom Penh.
ule! always be looked after by his
French
all4icultural
special~
The river craft were meanwhiMay 1:3. 1968.
t.:ovf'rnm('nt,"
during
the
week
while
the
Frenle reported
by ,the spoke"man
ch Ambassador in Kabul Andre
to cross the border tonight with
The repercussions of everts on
Houghtun "declined to '::lay how
Negre
was also present.
about 7,000 Vietnamese refugees
the Indochina battlefields have much money he made out l·r spyfrom Cambodia.
brought the full-scale talks. which ing t'xcept "not as much ;):; ''v'holt
Meanwhile, other South Viet.
started in January l;'l'it year, to I he newspupers say I got. ForgPl
namese and American ,;hips Lea position where they sometimes ;e11 about that 13.000 sterling In
gan patrolling the southern L.... asl
(Continued from page I ,
seem to be on thE" brink of collthe bank."
of Cambodia to prevent the North
He will confer with his Ameapse,
Vietnamese and Viet Cong shiprican counterpa,rt, Secretary of
ping arms and supplies in ~.o b['Agriculture Clifford Hardin, on
There certainly appears to be
CAR FOR ,SALE
aches.
.. Friday. Since his :arrival in the
little hooe thnt the talks at the
Military sources say ~;upplies Ur..ited States May 6, he has met former Gestapo headquarters near
FIAT 124. ~odel 1968, white
brought in by
sea aTc cruciAl
with officials of the State De- the arc de Triomphe will prodto the guerrillas and they estipartment and of the Agency for "'uce dramatic solutions to the conmate that a least 80 per cent of International Development (AID).
colour. Low milage.
Duty lin·
flict.
the equipment found, in CambodThe Afghan Minister is accomBut the negotiations still serve
i" 'in the past two weeks
had
panied by Ahad Afzal, President a useful purpose in providing a paid.
orrived through the now':'c1osed of Agriculttiral Development Ba- direct channel [or diplomatic con~
nk of Afghanistar... and other tact between the two sides and
port of Sihanoukville.
Tel: 235O!l frollt 10 a.ln. to 6
government aides, Hakim plans in giving North Vietnam and thE"
Official spokesmen deny the coto eod his U.S. vi!l\t about May Viet Cong a platform tn express p,m.
astal patrols constitute a blocktheir views in, the west..
ade of Cambodia and have pled~- 17.
,
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spy in Britain
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Par.·s V."et. ta·lk. 5 become
3 yrs 0 I
fl
h
,d,',. '
Thuy .·ies
,ome

Royal audience

Tht. sprllely dress-coat comblna.tIon was gJlea.tly admired
at a

recent fashion .how in London _Included In the 9UDUIler "01-

lectlon of a noted British fashion desig,.er the attire was modJed
by one of the most outstandinl( models.

Chevrol~ Malihu SPOrt Coupe.

1966 Ford Falcon.

Model 1966. Metalle greeD,

Duty not paid,

Ag. Minister

Low milage. Duty unpaid.

\lEST OFFER,

Contact Phone: 25336.

Tel. 3G445.

Attention
The date for submitting. tenders to the I\fghan

films for supplying of a cinemascope ~creen and repairing of centIal heating

equip~ent, and

------------~---

Bauer pro-

National Refrigerator

jectors has been shifted from Saur 25, 1349 to Saur 28,

'.("~

1349 (from May 15, 1970 to May 18, 1970)',

~

J

t96

TIlE LOGIS-nCS DEPARTMENT
OF NATIONAL DEFENCE MlNISTRY
NEEDS 31 ITEMS OF MEDICINE WITH
AN ENTIMATED COST OF $ 24,925.
BlJSINESSES, FOREIGN AND LOCAl.

[g'04
O)fom6ft!

FIRMS WISHING TO SUPPl.Y,
SHOULD CONTACT THE LOGISTICS
LJEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE lYIINIS·
TRY AT LEAST 3 DAYS PRIOR TO
BIDDING MEETING WlDCH WILL BE
HELD ON 2ND OF SARATAN 1349
J1JNE 23, 1970).

,.

. ~,' I".

THE DEPARTMENT WILL
EXAMINE BUSINESS LICENCES OF
BIDDERS, AND WILL REQUIRE
GIJARANTEES.

Friday
Dq)&riure:
Kabul·Amritaar
, FG 300
Kabul·PeShawar

FG

500

p. O. Box449

Toda,..

.. Kabul

Kabul

FG -.01

!lerat

. . JIr..

AEROFLO'1\

Ariana Afghan Airlines:

DEPARTU8B:

Satuntay:

Kabnl·TulJbat.
Moeeow

'.qbman'
1....h1aD

[uodos

SU·"

llU

National refrigerators model"NR-95 JF in diffesizes which meet different tastes are available at:

Address: Ishan Ahmad Khwaja Store.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzar Hotel.

Departure:
Skies over all the oouatry arecleir 'ye&tenlay tlie ~est ar·
Kabul-K andsh sr .Tehran.19taqbul. eas we,re JaJabhad IIDd Farahwlth a hJIh of ~ C, lit F. TIle coFrankturt.LondCll
. ldest area W!I8 North 8~ wltha low of - 6 C, a F.
teo
mperatureS '" 10,3(1 was ~ q;F with clear 8kteL WID4 apeecl
0830 Hr was reconted In .Kabnl at l1·.tkaot&,
. ,
FG 701
.
• Yestenlay'. temperatmv:

0830 Hr. AinI'itsar-LlIlhore·Kandahar.

Peelaawar·KabIll

re~t

Karte Char KABUL
Tel. 40803

11300 Hr. Arrivals.

ARRIVAL

Latesl Slyies Are At,.

ABDUllAIHI

CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY AND
SPECIMENS CAN BE EXAMINED
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING MISSION, LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT.

Ariana Afghan Airlines:

.')

Dependable and beautifully made."

neral' ~ ed1c Depot
Fuet A.l!:f--Kute Sana1
Sadeqlie Talmanl "'at
Aktbaa--Mohammad Jan Il!'an K~ Char and P~htoonilltan
Wa
GenernJ MedJcal depot
Wall Asrt-.MaleaDd "'at
OPEN FRIDAY NlGRT:
Sarwarl AsrI-Nader Pashtoon Zaher Shahi-Mohammad Jan
Wat
Khan Wat
·IIaIdarI-BaSare Mau~wt
Nawal Hashemi-Pule Khe.htJ
I!haIw1-~laIwand W&t

~aq- MIJIl8I'e NeJat
".....~Iaea!a Panur
NaQlhh"ndl see.-Pnl.e Kheshtl
~peen Kalal
"'rley' See.-Nade~ Pash~oon
Wat
,.
TemurJ---Jamaf Mlna
Mlrwals Baba.-Sare Chouk

Lemar--'-Murad Khanl

Nawl~ParwaD-Karte Parwan
Jaud-Karte . seh
Basfro-Dah Burl
Bakhtar-.Jade Andarllhl
'M~Labe Darla
Jahed-Temur Shah! Wat
Marn.r-Turabaz Sq
.
Kamran-Aq\l All Shams

{
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KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar),_
The Birth anniversary of ProDhet Mohammaa was marked ihroughtout Afghanistan yesterday,
A special function- organised by
the Ministry of Information ~nd
,Culture and 'held at the lawns of
Delkusha Palace was attended by
His Royal Highness Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Gl).azi, His Royal Jlj_'
ghness SardQf'.:Abdul WaH, i"rime:
Minister ",.N'3Pr~ ;:A!imad Etemadi,
Presiden~'cif the HOUSe
of the
People Mohatnmad Omar Wardak,
Precsident of the Senate Abdul
Hadi ,baWi, Court Ministcr Ali
Mohainniad, membe" of the eabi,ll~t, justices of the Supreme Co'HI. h1llh ranking civil and mili{(try offic;:ials; members 9f the Council of' the Divines, Ka(')ul Univ(,l"sity professors, some of the
resident Pashtoonistanis, and ~~n
vovs pi: 'the Islamic nations.
The· function was inaugurnted
with recitation of some verses of
the Holy Quraan by Qari Ghulam
Rabani Khatibi following which
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi dolivered a speech on the personality
and (eachin,,!s of the Prophet,
"TRzral
Mohammad
Wi':
chosen
t!y
God
Almighty
to
comlifute
the
human charact~r by :servtng as an
example to his followers,
said
D2Wi It is our duty, for our own
,,11 vat\on, fo flillciv,! th;e Holy Prophet's exlimP1e, slild <l1e,
Goer bestowed 'Prophet Mohammad
the greatest degree of
. with;
"'.

t:>lemnce, Complete adherence to
moral values, respect for human
being, and pCrSeverance and dedication had a great place in
Moham~ad's life, Bnd tE,achlngs,
To give you an insight into the
Prophet's character Dawi ,cited
ttie following
ex,mDle, Hazrat
Mohammad's
wife -Bibl A.isha
was
constantly
disturb<!d by
the 'fact
that
the
Pro~het ,;I<pt on a string bed which
h<'.d Or) covering. The s'trings 31'>'ay, left marks on the body of
the Holy Prophet after the night's sleep,
Bibi Aisha found a r,ug and spread it on the bed to prevent this,
In tlie morning when the ProphEt rose the first thing he did
was to shove away that rug., I
must not sleeo so comfor~ably.
lie s a i d , '
,
,
Moulavi Obaidullah Sali, member of the Supreme Court dellve,
ed a speech on the Pophet'schararter, its impact on the people of
his time and the generatiQns to
come,
[nformation and Culture Minis[,,1' Dr, Mahmoud Habib! was the
next !ipcaker who after elabora tj n,l; un the values enshrined in
the Islamic teachings, and 7ecitj"g thc first Surah of the Holy
Quraan 'in Pashto translation said
we should evaluate our thoughts
"nd actions in the Ilght of the
holy teachings of I81am in relation
to exercising our duties to nurs(·!ves. our nation. to OUT constitution, the religion of Islam to
th(' kin~. as well as in regard .10

our duties us, '0 member of the
community of· natlons.
The Afghan nation is fortunate it is 9Urging forward, establi-,'
sh1ng its status
and
identity
marked progress, .and lives in ac~
L'ol'daQce With the requirements
of the
time.
in
ac"cordance
with the -guid'llines, of the
constitution. and 'tHe teachin.l~s of
the Holy Quraan,
Life, becomes meaningful only
when it is void of ignorance. discTiminatic.l, and enables us
to
work. and organiSe our affairs 51IIgh..'I~·lIl1;..~dly.
and jointly.
Ttl' d.w wa~ also marked ilt a
1~II'ge (u.:·ction in the premises of
"lr.L' Hah· Kherqa
in Kanc13h3r.
Kept in this shrine is an attire of
lhp Proph"t Mohammad
Leading Islamic schoiars. tho::.
Governor, and military comman- .
rler, and high ranking officials :-\ttended the function,
Functions were also held en the
occC'sion in mosques and other
instit.utions
in other provinces.
Special functions were also held
in varioug highsC'hools in Kabul
and the provinces, On the Kabul
Univegity Campus a special function was organi,ed ~ the College of Theology, Among the spc'akers in this function were pro r.
Sayed Abdul Kader Baha, President of the 'Kabul University.
The Women's Society also marked the day with a special function which was attended by many educator~. and students
in
the capital.

AfghanaPakistan delegations
hold talks on econ. ties
or

KABUL, May IR, (aakh:"r),
PakIstani Finanl·c ~.1111ister

\,::lb

MUZi'.~lr(lr

Ali

K.lwn

Na-

expnr::Hng qf rconomic
IJt'lw('C'n ·the two countrie,,,.

with His Majesty,
(By Wafa.jo. Bakbtar)

ties

Kizel-

bash ar.d his 8CCOij)'; .'lying offiCial paid H courtesy -.':Ill on First
Ceputy Prime Minister Abdullah
Yaftali at I p,m, Saturday,

Tlw A r.!.;h,\;l delegatiDn ,"J! tIlt"
Ld ks .....'as headed by M inC's and
industries M·inisler
AmallulJo/l
~·.Iansouri
!\;~wab

Following this me~".'tlllg the Afghan and PakistanI \!( :'?gates held
talks j;l the Minist: ..... of 1\1inl'~
and" Industrie~ on the' rossibililies

and th<ll of Pakisl'ln by

MUliafar Ali Khftn

qi-

. .t'!b<ls~. The P,tk:C:ar.i i"m.lIl{··:'
,'I.'1.iT1i~ler arrived here Snturda::
morning for a short stay.

HRH Ah,m"d Shah touches on
Af,ghan-Japan eco.. ties
in me,eting with Ai:C/1i;
,

Qezllba8 during the audience

I '

HM extends
amnesty to prisoners
on Maulood Day
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlarl.His' Majesty the King ~
c10ned a number of - prIsoners
[rom serving the.ir
remaining
te~·m 9f prison on the occasion of
Mau~.i Day, (Prophet Mohemmad's birthday). Prison w.ardens
throughout the country have been
advised to act in accordance with
His Majesty's ord~rs. an Interior
Ministry sourc~ ss'id.

KABUL, May 18, (Bakbtar). -His Royal
Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah has tonched on the topic of exp~lon of
cconomlc, and cultural ties betwe!'n Afghanistan and Japan during
his visit In that country,
According to latest informat)'1l'.. . Cl ;asinr. assistance to Arghani~
t50. and requested the
Afghan
<I b:-ie( summary of which
\\·as
Prince to convey the warm greeputlishcd
earlier,
Their HtJtings and message of friendship
yal
Highnesses Prince Ahmad
of the J apanese governme~,t t.o
Shah and Princess Khatol were
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtarl.Their Majestics the King
a~d
received in Tokyo airport by thc-'
The Commerce MinIster Dr, 1110Queen of Afghallist~n,
lV!ini~ter of State of Japan, as tl
Their Royal Highnesses were hammad Akbar Omar met his J8representative of the
Japancsf;
government, high rar,king ·urn- given a reception by the Japa!1e:-;e panese counterpart' in -Tokyo last
Rnyal Family. which was attend:" week and held dlscu8s1ons on is,dais, Afghan students and
the
cd by the ,I,lpanese Emperor flfl.d sues of interest to the two naAfghan ,Ambassador in Tokyo aild
tions.
Empress, ar~J thc orincess.
some Heads of Diplomatlc Corps,
Following the reception, Th(~il
'In t!1eir first night in TokYll.
Roy:d Highnesses went to Tokyo.
Theil' Roy"!l Highnesses were the
In his soccch in resoonse to
GUl~sts or Honour at a receptioll
KABUL, May 18, (E'akhtarl,talks by th·e Japanese Prime Migiven by the Japanese Foreign
'(he
members of the commission
ni~ter
and
Foreign
Minister
His
Minister which was attended by
to
some .Jununese cabinet minister~. Royal Highness Prineei,. AhIn"" , on. Prison Reform J'eturned
Ka\)o)l
yesterday
after
~
spending
Shah
touched
on
the
,p'olicy
"I'
high rankin.!.\: Japanese officials.
nonalignment "'of' Afghani!:.t.m. livc days \ll Nimroz, province, Duand meml:crs of Japar.ese-Afghand the consolidation of economic ring their stay in the provJnce
an Friendship Society.
At the reception which tnok Gnd cultural ties between the two they visited female and male priplace in a cordial atmospherl.?, countries, and the visit by Their sons.
Majesties to Japan last year.
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and the
Japanese Foreign Minister Kiichi
Aichi gave speeches on the friendly relations betweer. th(' two
countries.
The JApanese Prime Minister
called on Their Royal Highnesse:;
at 11 a,m, on May 9 at their
By A Reporter
residenc~ and held talks
\,;;th
The Kabul Municipal Corp eration plans to pave 22 kJloPrince Ahmad Shah on the exmetres of streets within the city limits this Year,
par.sion of friendly ties and in:\n official of the Corporation· has said in an interview thc\se
road.. which have been paved St!·
.veral years ago but not repaired
since will ah;:.> be paved
this

Home Briefs

.senator AbIlul Hadl Dawl delhered his speech at the De1kWlha

pal8(!e grounds,

SV planes raid kill 10, wound atleat 50
Cambodians 'in mistaken attack

KOMPONG CHAM, Cambodia, May
19, (AFP),-South Vietnamese warplanes' yesterda.y
bomhed university buildings full of Cambodian soldiers by mistake, kllUnll' more 'than 10 of them
ancI wounding' at least 50"
'
The raid marked a new stage In the Cam bodian wa\', MlUtary sources said it was
the
Ilrst time South Vietnamese planes have glveu Cambodian troops ground 8upport against the
Viet ConI', '
,
The pla"es, six Skyralders earry!n&' 9tl.ks of 25-pound bombs and 50 callhre,maehlne-gunR"
caUed In by thc Cambodians to help raid Kom pong Cbam of Viet ConI' and North Vietnamese
infllirators.
In ,the afternoon the Skyraiders Kompong Cham's royal univerThroughou t the morning they
Cham,
sity. apparently unaWare
that
pounded the Viet Cong positions returned to Kompong
Cambod""s ,third largest city,
west of the city. 78 miles (12.
Cambodian troops had recaptukms) northeast of Phnom Penh, with fresh bomb loads, althoullh
red them from the Viet <;:ong in
hitting all the objectives request. the Cambodian army had not' ashcavy fightln_~ during the night,
Seven. Cambodian soidiers on
eil by the Cambodian high com- ked for more air strikes, the planes pounded the buildinRs of the road ~L1tside were blown up
mand.
by au exploding bomb which landed 10 metres from where they
were standing. Two more wefe
killed inside the main administrative building, which received
a direct hit, and another died in
IVASI-IIN~TON, May 18, A~- ,ious small irrigation projects,
the grounds,
ricuhure unU Irrigation MiDl3t::~r
The AfghCJn Minister was al:Abdul Hakim. met Friday With. companied ('In his visit to iiarLieutenant-Colonel LittaYe SuU.S Sccrt't"lry of Agriculture Cl- din's office by Afghanistan's Amon Aime,
adjutant to Genersl
iIlo~d Hardin at the U,S, Departha:;sador 10 the United States, AbTheng Van Fan Muonf;I. commJAKARTA, May 18, (Reuter),-Eleveo AsIan. and Pacillc
111(:n1 of A~rjcul1ure in Wa~ngdullnh MnikY.1r, and by ·Andr~w
ander of the first military regnations wound up a special conferenCe here yester'day by givton.
Mair. U.S. Deputy Assistant Se~.'ion, said: "We never· asked the
ing Japan, Indonesia and Malaysia an open mandate to try tu
··It \\'C\~ just ar;t introductory
retary of Agriculture for IntcrSouth Vietnamese planes to 1(";1rrange a 'meetihg of world leaders on the crisis In Cambodl.a,
ml.(!til1.~.·· ! lakirn told newsmen
national Alfairs. who spent four
turn.
Observers In Jakarta saw tbe low key rommunique at the
The error, due to radio COmm- .nfterward. "We talked about ,agri- Yl'ars in Afghanistan.
end' of the two-day conference as a firm first step by COQllcultural problems in the UniteJ
'Th,: Af~han Agricultur~ Mir,;,unications between the South Vit~le. 'of the 1'eg,Ion towards settll.nll' their own 'problems and
Stfltes and in Afghanistan, and·· tel" Illf't carlier with officials or
etnam~se and Cambodians, ter\'ifinding an accommodation with their communist neighbours,
fied Cambodian soldler8, who re- .about both of 1I~; being relativf'lY tor' U.~{ O·epartment of Stelte "'Ind
'Foreign Mi~,i8ters Kiichi Aiehi meetings' proposals to the' United fused to enter the university to
new in our jobs."
{If the U.S, AgQncy for Intcrnaof Japan, Adam Malik of Indo· Natio~,. and,seek the help of Bri: rceover the Qo~ies for fear of
Hakim i:i on a two-we~k visit ·lional Development (AID) ·JJanesia. the conference chairman,
tain and the Soviet Union. the a new air attack.
to the United, States, during ;vhch
kimi. accompanied on his U.s,
ana Tun Abdul Razak of Nlalay1954 Geneva conference co-chai,'he is. negotiating a five million visit by Ahud Afzal. Preside'lt
Fightin'g continued throughout
siR, were given a f-ree hand tv
men, to ree~tablish the Internat:- the today ns the' Viet Cong" who' dollar loan with the World Bank
of the Agricultural Development
poll communists· and western nu- onal Control Cominiss"ion in Carn- had at one s.lage completely sur{or thc ~g:ri(:ultural Developmnnnk or Afghanisatn, and (,ther
tions. On an international con Ie.
bodia.
ent Banli of Afghanistan, He said
Af"h"n government aides, Hakim
rounded the city, puled back in'rence,
Most positive result of
the' to the jungle to the west ,mrj' the funds would hc used to speed
pj .. ns to end I]is U.S, visit abollt
They were asked to convey the
(Continued on Page, 4)
farm mechan~satio.n and for var·
May 17
'(Continued on page 4)

Municipality to pave 22 kms
of roads within oity limit

Cambodian crisis

Eleven Asian, Pacific
nations end 2-day meeting

Afghan, U.S. Ag. ministers
meet in Washington

}C':lf.

Last year thc Municipality paved or repaired some 15 kilometres in Kabul.
The asphalt which the MUllicipality plans to USe this year ;s
partly going to be purchased fr·
um the government manop.olies
and th" rcst will bc purchased
dirC'dly. from the S.oviet UniOIl,
Hccordlflg to this official.
'1'h,· omcinl has said the ;:>lan
r l'g-al'ding the pavement of streets
had earlier been submitted to "the
Ministry of Planning,
',
The Municipality' is going t6
spend Afs, 10,000,000 'for this pur_
pose while it expects to receive
some Afs, 8,000,000 from the goir~
rrnment through the Ministry ,Ilf
Plannin~ ..
The l\.lunicipality" has already
spent Its Afs, 2,5 million al1ocafion in .. sphal~ing the Shah Shahecd road in eastern !CallUl.
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.Ka$ul· dailies give: exWmJive coverQ;ge

to M;~hammad' s birthdam'anniversary
Idy possessIOns were the majO! The same issue of the paper carstandard of human dignity .and
ried a number cif letters to the
honour..
, e d i t o r . 0".. s'gned Bali, Abdul
. Prophet ,Mohammad changed
Habib· Barllkzal cal1ed' on th~
al1 this despotism and oppression
Ministry of Agriculture and Ir·
.gave' to equality and justice.
.
rigation ~o i1ig several, deep weels
Women began to enjoy equal in Cliilstoon; and Chardi areas for
rights with men. Girls enjoyed' domestic use as well 'as' irriga.
equal affection from their parents tion purposes.
as the boys did. A man's charac·
There was time that this part
tel' and dignity ceased to be' me· of the city was very green and
asured by what he posessed in
in fact the whole area of Charui
,·~'.:r.:i,
~
terms of material :v.alues. On the
was ,like an' orchard:'
'a:new
the
contrary
religiOUS
sloemnlty
Somehow during the recent ye11:1
,,""
~~anhtlte\histl)~~
and mode of conduct in the so- aI'S the area is m,t getting enough
;~;
:m;m.tOlPJlJ'~I~l!r9J\bet'S- tellClllllli:>
became 'the yard stick for water, for irrigation. .
.
FCIGD' ·lltIR·/ . tIlM~IB!J\1it·'t· r l'"iJiI" ......,;fol. the-betf¢-. ciety
C<)n·sequentty'\.there'is a' danger
'- . .
"
~n,ii1l1UiI7?·t:\ kf>Wfe!9'ire :lIndJfd"l the assessment oU,,"'.'lnan's cha"
Pebple . ark' 1I0w"fOT criticlml;.' .~Oi J iiLN £j 1*~· 11 !by the wOF~ racter ap.,d dignity. Theft and 1'0- that.-.the green orchards and fal'bbery were .outlawed an? ev~- ms~of' Chardi,might turn
int~
llitI'Pl~ 'lI"z':lilil)'P:
TlliI5lt.w_~eal of '9ll- tually the religion of Islam as bm-ren land.
but- thev onlll.. waftt pmi3e.
The 'dlgging of several deep
IlD85SIorrWld .,~. the stt'!;!lJ8 tbe most perfect system of ensuhumnn prosperity and com·
wells might save the Situation.
BV'I'Wfllfam--Soln'e'_-Ma~ ~1li.. ai"""~~8 IIle, prp" ring
Another letter to the editor sig.
PQr.t>" JII'JId; . ,
of·. the poQr fort.
The
·editorial
in
congratulatin'l
ned
Safiullah Iltezam suggested
·tial:l.mOt"" ( , " Jip:women W8t'e.
all Muslims on the occasion pra. tbat alI the pavemen,t in the
lIevo{d'liihilli~humaP., rights:
:Slrls'weni''biIisUd'ralive~and·wor- yed for the soul. of the prophet. city 'are in need of repair and

';..::..
.
"'!;!C!!I!$l!3IR~;~I8~bsaid

"

',.

.

.......:AGGIDBII1IE;
TIi"'''''. . . . . .i?tlIdaIa'<Wbldt ..resulted in' tile 'd. .·oldhtlllt,..
l>Aflfbi"hlllll-.-eartler tll8','111 t2r
ne'*""dW."
tll~taIt·'Of.ltF*,'"
rt' nil III.WiI!UO·,.tad1'lt11eutU ? h."H;'
..'
peet and draw some conclusions with a view to assisting the
Traffic Department In m.\nlmlslng such accidents, In the future.
Tbe artists were being driven In a .volkswagon at tbe early
hours of tbe morning. It will be right to assume that nel~her
the driver nor the occupants of the car had any sleep the night
befOle ,ince they were at a wedding party.
The·.eolltlllon took place when the driver of the Volk,w.lgon blinded by the fuII LIghts of an oncoming Volga ran into
a standing bus. The bus was reported to have been standing
there with a technical fault •.ince two or three days. It Is dlffi·
cult to put the blame on anyone person involved In the accident.

u,_,

'";iii.wnW

Would the accident have taken place If the Volkswagon
driver had not been tired and sleeyy? Would It have take~ place if tb~ oncoming Volga had dimmed h.ls lights? And, fmaIl;would It have taken nlace Is there was some signs warning the
Volkswagon driver to be careful because the bus was blooking
the road!
•
.. We bdleve that all these shortcomings were contrlbu.lllg
factors. The Traffic Department should publk.\se the cause of
safe driving and road etiquettes as 'fIIncb ,as possible thruugh
Issuing pamphlets, ereting speed limits, broadcasting regular
progran"nes over the radio etc.
It will be unreallst.lc, however, to expect the Traffic ·Depart·
ment under the present circumstances to keep .tr8llk of all
vehicles and cars that beCome inoperative and pull to the road·
side on the country's highways much less erecting danger signs
warning the oncoming traffic to be on guard.
It will be pos~~ble, though, to manufacture locaIIy floures·
cent plates and make It obligatory for all vehicles owners to
keep at ileast <two such plates always ready Inside their vehi·
cles in mnch tbe same way as they keep a spare tire.
When the vehicle develops a fault and 'hauls to one side of
the. road then they can' erect these plates <me In front and
one on.the back of the vehicle at an appropriate d.lstance. The
IIg'hts lrom the oncoming traftlc will make these plates to glow
and aot as a danger sign.
The'Tnftlc. Department Itself will be the right orgar....atlon to
have theBtl plates manufactured and placed at the dlsnosal .01
vehlclc owners and drivers. This ,.imnle measure will certaIn·
Iy minimise road accidents.
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asphalting.
This is one of the biggEst sout
ces of dust. The corporatIOn eve:
ry year charges house owners"ana
snap keepel s a certain. sum to
provide for sanitary meas.ures.
The paving' of the side. wilIks
can contribute a great deal cto.
wards this ·end. The 11th instalment of an article by Ghulam
Rasoul Yousufzai on how to accelerate the process of development
c 1 so-;alJpeared in .Saturday issue
or Anis.

All the premier dailies of tWe
capital on Saturday carried lea·
ding articles an,d editotials on
the birth anniversary of Prophet
Mohammad. All Muslims throu~'>WOJ!kl~celebrate the,
'~~~onies-• .
,
". .
.' '. "llOIIie"1400"~
. l\11.... Ji.J:~'Zteacher ariG
litH: _t u1;8IldJ:the>'fow1i!or·"I6f.
.
a"",·was born";"'ln

In this instalment-the writer
discussed the--need for moderci·
stng laws in developing
coun·
trie.3. 30me of the. laws operating
in these countries may be out of
date and' in gross disharmony with modern requirements. The so
oner the'~e are brought ir.. line"
with the requirements of
the
time the better for the countri<"
concerned.

.

~'llIIieting condemns
~~ in

TIIe--"h....·.llf ,thgY..governml!llb
01 tthe,i,P8lJplels'\Rejlublie of Bill.
gadal..th""· HlOtgulan. Peopijl!a
,Ri!jmbll<!.",thg ':GDR;':the Mongol>
lan.:!'eoplA·' RePabHC; the ·,'PoIish
piilplela ,-RepubliC;" the SoCiaiist
.a.patJI:Ic"Df Rumaobrf'-lhe . Solilft
Union the CzectmsIoVlll<,-SoclaUst
Repub'lIc, the participants an the
24th CMEA seSSIOP, that ended an
Warsaw, discussed the SItuatIOn
in Indochina In connection with
the spread of the war to the terrttory of another state In Indochina, Cambodia, and with esc:IlatlOn of "U S aggress(Qr':' In that
area
The people, of the "orld, the
statement says, are indignant at
the new Clime or the U.S. ImperIalism Fioutang thc 1954 Geneva agreements and the baSIC
norms of the international law,
the troops of the Ur.. ted States
and the SaiJ:{cn regime entl"red
the neutrai Cambodia and started
military actIOns on the territory
of that cou'inry The United States would like to turn Cambodia
into a bl idgehead of its neocolomallst polley in
Southea..it
ASla It was r.'lt accidental that
tne assault on Cambodia was preceeded by the denosition of the
legitimate head of state Norouum
Sihanouk who conducted
over
many years the policy of peace
and staunchly upheld neutrality.
mdependence, freedom and territorial in.tegrity of hIS country.
At the same time, U.S. planes
resumed heavy bombings of some
dreas of the Democratic Repubhe of Vietnam, gro.~sly vlolatmg
the earher deCISion on tht..' sessatlOn of bombings of North VIetnam which was the conditIOn for
huldlng Ihe four-siced talks 10
Paris

Indochina

('ndmg of bombmgs of the terril(lI y or the Democralc
Repub-

lIC, or V lenam anrt observance of
tlH' saCI ed rient or the peoples of
In··ochina tc: deCide their affairs
: \0 themselv,'s 1I1 accord With the;1 \\'111, asJ: Iratlons and mterests,
\\ thout C1ry outSide Ir.terefp en-
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Mrs. 'Mnsouma Noorzad is one
. Ilf those few Afghan women v:ho
helps 'her husband in his llllSiness~

She is in fact the deputy manager, the partner in her hushnnd's sheepskin coats businC:is.
Mrs. Noorzad, who speaks French and English hopes to 01'guni~e the pavilion 'of het firm
ill the forthcoming West Berlin
Fxposition whi<'h will be hekl ill
Gdober.
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I.~
By 'D"'''''Aruold Toynbee
with~adjacent outer space?
grsnii 'opport\lnlt¥, -J>estowed~
A' would·be
autarkic Britain' us by ·'Ileogz;.pby""and'-b~ilii~
would· beputting ;herself: out of ot coaleacing1;intolt. s ~
puslness :for the 'manufacture of on the "RuisiKDB- and' AmlJrican,
lilrcr!!ft, computers; and ;the oth. _ scale.
er 'huge .costly new instruments
W hen we, s8!l!'-the choice':before
that are the key.s ,to ·mankind's Bntam In"perapective,·there is
economic future; •
M ·doubt~a_ .what.·bel< choice
Moreover, Britain would star- ought to be. She ought to get 'inve· Food~exporting countnes, such to the EEC: she' ought to' work
u:) D<lnmal'k and Thailand, might
with the other members for rna~,UI Vlve a umlateral declaratIOn
k inS thIS regional community ef01 independence physically,
at lectlve; she ought also to work
the price of resigni ng themselves
for making itinto one of the groL.J a declIne in the standard of
wing-POInts for the creation of
matenal and mental life for their a world-community.
Citizens and to a reduction of
To be effective, a European cothe country Itself to a nuJllty mmumty must be unified politiIII the counsels of mankind. Bri~
caUy as well
as economically.
tam could not survive a UDI, ev.
Economics have come to be so
"11 at this
pl'ohlbitively high
clO5Bly bound up with politics
pnec
that economic unification cannot
On the other hand, if Britain be achieved unless political unifibecoml.·s a mem ber of the Eur., cation is carried out Pari Passu.
pcan Economic Community new It IS even more important that
oppurtunities
of all kinds will
we Europeans should not make
open up for most of Its citizens
the economic and political unifiIII most walks of life. These opcation of our sub~continent our
POL tunl tIes mClY not materialise
terminus. We have to make it a
\\'Ithln weeks, months or years,
postmg-station along
the high
bUI they Will certainlY' be harv. I'oad to world unity.
,'sted by people in Britain who
If a future unified Europe or'
dre stilI ten years o:r more younthe United States and Soviet
/-;el than their retiring age, and
Umon were to imagine that a
thc harvest will be abundant for super-l'ower Can l>e more than
thl' descendants of everyone lfi
" provislonsl temporary replaceUlltam who is now alive.
ment for a nationa!-<ltate on the
You will appreciate the present scale of Britain or France
in
oppor[onlly for the BrItish and lieu of a world-wide comm;""ty
nlher Europeans If you talk to this would be a graVe error of
our Japanese· eontemp<)raries. Jajudgment. If the world's pJ!tesent
pan has been the most successful
nahon-states-more
tan
125country In the world economicalwere Simply to coagulaIe into
ly smce World War II.
half-a-dozen, separate
super-poShe has done even better than
wers and were to call a haIt to
Gcrmany. Yet the Japanese are . unification al tbat intermediate
conscious that Japan' is on too point, they would be condemning
small a scale aDd that. unlike any
themselves to wage, sooner or
European country, she is out on later, a nuclear world war that
a limb. The Japanese envy Eu- might lllluidate· the human race.
rope's size and comp....ctness and
There is no practlcable haltJnghomogeneity.. They are surprised place short of the .unifieation of
that we European are so hesitant all mankind and of the whole of
and so slow In seizing the
I Continued on page 4)
I

Thl' lirm re<:elves a variety o!
olders from the Afghan and ~'LR
foreigIb clients. -Some want maxi
sheepskin overcoats, some mini
ra"hl:Jns. Masouma designs them.
flI
when receIves deSIgns '~uper
VlSe6 .. others~ to do a proper job.
At present we produce between
:W-4.0 pieces of sheepskin coats a
day. They have to me~t a varie·
ty of tastes. The order. from European and other markets haVe to
he cmbroldered with Kandaharl,
(;haznavlEl. EstalJfi and KatawaZl detignsl\ she said.
Masouma. who married ~o Nrijib Noorzad 16 years' ago
Ind
theY have Itve children.
Masouma's mother in law :ll~
ong with some
other relativf''i
work In the family business whIch is fast growing.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Marri~ge reform: Qr
marriage anni¥ersd~?:::

,

1

.
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She already has at least onc expcnence in this field. She organised the pavilion of her firm in
th~' Tehran.
"M y husband and I helped ead.
other in organising the paVilion.
There were 300 products of our
IiI m. NOOl·zad. to be dlsplayl'J. J
t,II<l' " p-reat ihterest in decoratlOI' of the paVilion Our Tehrall
p Ivl1lOn \vas successful," she .aid
Slw s<lld that she cooper:l{f~s
\\ Ith hel husband in the routinp
\\ nrk of the f aclory.
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511(' l~ the real bram behind
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arl' 160 women
and
!..tills wh'l
work
In our plant
whIch W;IS established
in 19fi~
With mtlal caoital of Afs 300.000
They .do embroidery work, vannus...- typeslo'!of
stJching. cutting
:tnd designing. But
supe'rvlsio'l
or th('lr work and guiding them
properly IS an important task !nI rusted to me," she said.

US aggression In Inc!ochlna. thel e IS an even greater need for

cuhesion of the soclaluit
on tht, basis of the prinl'lples of MarXism Ler.:nJsm. cohe"lOl" of all anti-Imperialist and
P'<.lCf rorces In the struggle ag~
al~~t the aggreSSIOn. In
thIS Sltl1<tt!on. all the states that LeaSUI (' peace and freedom of nati011 .. must show great responsibility for further development of
the ever.·<o; and must show deterIllinatlon to help rebuCf the aggIe:iscr
The U S. government bears a
grave responsibility for the consequences of escalation of its aggI eSSlon 10 Indochina. The
govel nmer.ts of the socialist states
t'1at Signed' this statement angriiy denounce the spread of the
U 3. aggresslon,'!n 'lhdocllina and
declare that-~hey. will continue.
Iliving the p.,ecessBt'Y .upport to'
the ..peoples of Vietnam, Laos and
Cambodia and express firm coJ\la·.
lidence'in thalr victory in -the just
struggle.
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On the occasion the Teacher's Day last week Their Malesties the King and the Queen received
a gronp of teachells In the Royal Palace and apoke to :hem. Picture sbows '~r MaJesty wi
th a group of women teachers representing various schools In Kabul
(Photo: Mustamandi),

r'"Ther~'

('I..'

Ptlb1lc affairs are-·loDg'.tel'lD .af.
fall'll, and~the. bigger the issue..
"rl!"the"longor'the"penpectlve In
which we ·must"look 'at <.them when we ar",' taking "Crucial decis·
10ns.·'OUr 'decla1oDS'.are certain to
be wrongolf the:'declsive conslderThc spreading 'of the U.3. agll- "tiom'for us Is the probable im.
le~$lc:"' in Indochma not only agmediate effect on bills and on
gravated tt,e Situation III South- pay-packets.
ea~t ASia but a!",o led to the \vO,We have to think in terms of
:.enmg of the overall Intel natlOn~ the pOSSIble future for our childa1 situatlOn and jeooardlsed the
and greatren. grandchildren
solutlOo of many outstandmg ir.~ grandchildren. It WIll be better
ternational problems. The sprea- :-;till, If our imaginations can strding of the U S aggression
In "Ich to this, to think in terms of
Indochina does a serious damage centunes
and millennia. This
to the efTorts of the peoples tophl11Ct is gOIng to be habitable
wards the peaceful coe"'lstence,
for 2,000 million more Years if
mutual understar,dIng and Intelwe do not make It uninhabitable
national cooperation
hy takjng diastrous deCisions ba,5The heads of the governments
Pomonti IS the first journalist
French journalist
Jeanclaude
resolutely denounce escalation of I'd on delusive short·tfme views
PeteI' Shore, is reported to hav~
Pornont southeast ASia corresp- asked to leave Cambodia since
armed actions in Cambodia. conondent for the Paris r..ewspaper the government here allowed nehnuutior. of the war against the ~;'Hd that with Britain's stronger
Le mDrIde,-1eft'.Cambodia Thurs- wsmen free access to the country.
Vietnamese people, military at'- l conom1c position "whether or
lIot we jotn the European EcoThere were severe restrictions
day at the request of the Camllon..; of the United States agamst
/lUmCl Commumty becomes
an
on the entry of journahsts dUTthe patl'lotlc forces of Laos .
bod ian .government.
.
opllon
we
can
take
up
if
it
suits
109
the
rule
of
Prince
Norodom.
Pumontil who had a VIsa valid
Ever \\ ider tircles of ·the world
liS. or leavc alone If it does not ..
unlll the end of tbe month, was
public show a profound indIgnaPresident
NIXOn
is
now
lettin~
111 our time, one single" great
called to the Immigration MinlstiOn and stron~ly censure the ae-'
Sihanouk. who
was
ousted
1I y Wednesday and asked to letions of the Up.'ted States The fact dommates humall affairs of
and his advisers had claimed that
ave Cambodia.. by the weeken,d.
plotest movement against the ,ill kinds all over the globethe U.S. had taken the deCision
anp out, beoynd this speck of
reckless policy of the government
::!lone, so as not to compromise
He told correspondents the augathers momentum In the UOlted dust, Into the inconceivable V8the oflloial neutrality of the Cam- States
....1. and perhaps boundless, remathontles had given him no reason
bodian 'government.
'
for what he termed his ·'expul.
The governments of the ~oclaJlst Inder of the phyisacl universe.
Up to now, the PreSIdent and
Technology IS' increasing
the
slOn" But Cambodian leaders are
countnes are firmly
convmced
hI> advisers had .claimed that the
knonwn to be uoset with the atthat the polley of brigac,dagc and ..calc of all important human opeU.S had taken the decision alone,
titude of the French government
aggre3sion which
the
United l stions, and. for as far 8S we can
towal'ds the Lon Nol regime and so as not to compromise the offi- States conducts In Indochina ha!i see ahead into the future, thlS
cial neutrality of the Cambodian
feel the Fl'ench press IS. reflecting
no future and is doomed to fal1~ 1I~.n~a~e In scale seems hkely to
this With •.In anh-Cambodian bias. government.
we The recent conference of re- continue at an ever accelerating
plesenlatlves of the peonle:» of pace.
Today, the scale of event the
Indochir.ll and
t!1e documents
'wo present super powers, 1.he
adopted at that conference have
shown that, the patI:iots of Viet- ITnited Statcs and the USSR, IS
maolfestly provjng
madequate.
nam, Laos nnd CambodIa are
What fate, then. would Britain
determined to cpnduct the struggle against the U.S. aggression be bl'inging on itself if it were
Ad1lertUing &te.
until an end is ,put to It.
to make a unilateral declaration
U"-"ifled' peT line., bold tIIP" 11/, ~o
They havc on their side the o[ independence from a globe th(mtni1,Rum .seven linu per inlet'd·m)
sympathies and support of the at technolollY is fast knitting toDtaplall: Column Inch, At. 100
socialist states. of all the peoples gether Into n closer and closer
who treasUI e peace and freedom.
unity with Itself and now also
aub,cTlblion Tale,
The heads of the governments
welcomed the 'decision of the toplevel conference of the peoples of
Yt:ar1u
,11. 10UI~
Indochina to cooperate On the
H~lt YfaTIII
\
Af. 600
.• basis of mutual respect in defence
of freedom and ",ational mdepenQuaT~ZV...
. Ai. 300
dence, in the struggle against imperialist aggression_
FOREIGN
S 40
There' is only ont' way to resHI"
tore peace in Indochma-the enda f Year/ll
J 25,.
f th US
.
h
. Quarlet-ll/
,"i~
~ 109 0
e . ' aggresSIon, Wit ~~:::':;~~:;iIII~~!'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iC~~~~drawal
of the U",ited States and
..
its allies from the area, complete
I
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Press On Women.

'Writer stresses need
for more
.
.
kindergartens, n.urserles
Rv '\ StaJf Writer'

The womcn's page of the daily
Islah carries an editonal welcoming the opemng, recently, of "
nursery by the Afghan Women's
ASSOCIation in 1 the ~capital city.
Utilising the democratic values
enshrll1ed in the Afghan ConstitutIOn, the Afghan women have
peen afforded greater opportunity
to take more active role in svcial activities and thus the llumber of educated women to accept
responsible jobs in the, society
has been Increasing, asserts the
paper.
Most' of these women, who are
interested to .render selfless SCi'vices for the country have children and they are equally keen to
see that their off-springs are I,rought up properly.
The editor, in this connectIOn
s.ays that the estabilshment of
such nurseries
where childre:l,
belongmg to working women, <ire

kept
t.:lv~n

durmg
the
day
and
due care IS a prime neces-

sity.
The editor of the paper's wt1men's page is of the opinion that
the establishment of one or two
nur:;ery or k10dergarten where
cnly " couple of hundred children can be attended is not adequate 10 our society..
One has to admit that the establishment of such organisaUons
is not the mere obligation of the
state. adds the paper.
The editor suggests that weUto-do IndividualS should also "0me il1 fore and with a sense of
~ervlng the country and the peo·
pie and for the purpose of helping the working women and fur
the sake of mothers who have
dedicated themselves to serving
the country set up similar nurseries.

It is not necessary to establi::ih
and \\ ith
very sophistIcated equipment. AU
needed IS a clean enVironment,
furnished With local ploducts and
services of few experienced IndIes in' rearing and loa king after
t'hddrc,l. the paper pomts out.
The establishment of such centres have' the foUowang advant~1t~-modern nursery

a~es:

I. A number of women wi1l get
employment opportunity.

2. Mothers who bring
their
children to these centres will conttnue their jobs in the SChabls
lli1d offices without any worry,
3. ChUdren find a better' chance to play with each other ins·
tead of wandering in unhealthy
environment.
The paper hopes that the nunlber of such centres are increaseu in the four corners of the
country a'nd more educated motJ1ers can be relieved from house
chores and devote part of ~helr
lo servj.llg the country.
'Iihe same paper has published
the translatIon of an· intervIew
With a lady doctor who withll1
ten years .of marriage life has Hiveu birth to ten children. The
lady, whose husband IS also a
dlielor in reoly to this question
that wh'lt made them to huve
that many childl'en has said they
wanted thiS to happen and we
bcliNe that greater number of
brothers and sisters in a family
IS gOOd for our children. One of
the advantages is that they '..:ill
learn how to help each other and
children feel more secured when
seeing themselves in lar~r family.
The lady doctor has adVised
only those parents to have largel" famIly who have final1cial
means and the sincere willi!lg
for it.
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Mrs. Noorz'ld

.

By

Nokta Cheen

"Beat it, the dream came trup,"
my. friends wife told me with a
triumphant smlle.
.
'.tI'm',lllad to hear that. I was
verY 'pessimistJc. Never thou~ht
someone could actually tuke un
initiative. A breakthrough in the
social' tigma", I said with ah ail'
pf satisfaction.
"It was more than a social sf:gma. It ·was a vallification of ',Il
effocts toward improvemer't nnd
reform. Now thata breakthron~h
hDs been made, It is upto lli of
us, as fathers and mothel s "nd
guaraians,' to see that the inllia·
tive is realistically and .faithi,tll.'
followed,'" she sermoned.
"Yes. I'm. Bllt I'm still 10 th~'
dark about the details", I askd
with great intel~est in seekinJ{ clarifications.
"It all started in central :,ilo
restaurant last weele. Both the
bride and the bridegroom are relatives of ours," she said with II
pleasant mink.
"A reform-minded family. Ar.
{'u't you." I us]ted he and irom
the blush on her face I could m,,ke out that she was really pleas,'d with the comment.
"I wouldn·t go to that extend",
...he rdll'ctcd and contmued. "Ye.;;,
i'S 1 \\ <IS :-iIlYlOg It \Vas n wedd,.~,{
II}
th'~ ~lio JE'staurant. It was u
umque wedding.
Unbellev~/jle.
1111l'luf' in many ways
"FII!-\t. no old people were in
\flted T meant the type of peopIt· who themselves fe~l vexed,
"pend h:l1f of the time in najs.
:lnd prefel to be in the tso]ation
,·r thell' roums than in public·~w
j l1 enngs". she said.
"Yes 1 know what you mean
'I'lw pI'oplc With whom we have :1
J:C'nl'r<ttion gap," 1 soid
"Absolutely
light. The rnll~!t'
\\ a~ sUlJer!.> No vOl'altsts who al f'
hl)1 mg l but p real yotylg te<lIn of
"l)'I"~~.In'h!,Y ; w~l'e'lltv~\~ ,flli! ~ ,
of gesture and smlle. They gUVl¥
lhl' impreSSIOn
that they W"I"
IItll tklpants in a wedding, not fo't:l'd-wngc earners rushmrt to l'OInr4:,te a given duty," she 'all
lIlt! pride
With
"An extraordinary congenial 1\t.

,I

Arabs,
Indians
and Africans
!J!l1a,uld intermarTy
says Karume
Indians and Arabs in Zanzebar
Intermarry with Africans, and the
se refusing will be deported and
lose their citizenship, Tanzanian
F,rst VIce-President Abeid Kar·
ume has said
Shei kh Karume, who is presid.
cnt of Zanzibar. added at a ,"lay
day parade that eieven people of
Persian origin who had "hindered
the implementation" of intermarriage on the island have been deported.
He said parents who sent their
children abroad for schooling would be pUOIshed and the children
repatriated.
The Sheikh accused unnamed
people on the mainland-the island's partner in the United Re·
public of Tanzania-of arranging
what he called illegal scholarships
for chl1dren of former. sympathlsers of the now-banned Zanzibar
NatlOnalist Party.
The group, which included a
forlJler leader of the banned pnl'ty contacted embassies in Dar-EsS~laam to arrange the scholarsh,ps. he said.

,.

mosphere. 'fhe bride and the lin't::;.roorn received the guests' at
the entrance of the restilura"t.
The groom even danced, iust ·li·
ke other young ones, and persollully dragged girls on the' L1por
III dance. The bride went round,
extended personal hospitality' and
thus set up 0 new record;' she
~aid~

"Mavellolls. Inconceivable," ]
'.:lid
"~VIH1t added to the 'charm was
Ihat thee was absolutely no ,'eremony. One could not belleve that
11 W<lS really a wedding, 'No rl~·
nna, no sweet dri,nk a~<\ no spe",,1 c"ke., Just plain wedding. FrI'IIl the start o[ the wedding it
W:ls announced that there would
bp nothing of· the kind. Bnd we
"'PIC all pleased. ,
"AI'sidcs. a girl, in mini-:=kirt,
d'mecd shake in Logari music.
Shc did a really good job. Unbelievable. A real food job...".
~he !mid with transparent pridE'.
(Continued on Page 4)

Danish Red
cQ.bbage
,

'

Sunday dinner in Denmark is
an often as not Roast Pork, boiled potatoes, red cabbage
and
gravy, vel'y rich and thick. The
red cabbage is the speciality, it
IS absolutely delicious, and Is always served wlth roast port, duck'
01' goose, also hare.
1 or more red cabbage,
water, salt, vinegar, sugar
red currant juice (optional). In
Kabul I use a little Ribena.
Remove outside coarse leaves
from cabbages, and wash and
cut up the rest fil'lely. Add to
the boiling salted water, bring to
the boil, then add vinegar anu
suga. Continue to boil very ';enfly tasting frequently until the
requi'l'd balance of' flavour is reached-it must be sweet and sour,
but not sweet and not too ,aur.
Continue bo/llilg gentlY until the
cabbage is cooked through, and
the c<liour is a rich wine red; this
takes 2 or 3 hours, maybe even
longer. Red currant juice can be
added half-way througll, for its
extra flavour a!'d colotir. I use
h"lf a cup of Rillena juice here
in Kabul. This red eabbabe can
of courSe be cooked in a pressure
cooker in twenty minutes or half
"n hour. But it is difficult to get
the exact balance of flavour, and
the colour is seldom as good.
A slice of cold roast pork, with
a dessertspoonful of the cold reu
cabbage, "nd a slice of pickled
gherkin. all placed on a small
thin piece of bread. gives one of
the classic Danis~ open sandwiches "Smorrebrod' (note 'Butteled Bread").
Danish Red Cabbage is even
better if made the day before it
IS to be used.

Are YCIU looking for the
best in footweor.? Tch'en' visitc.the

•
Two Soviet orientalists In
it \\'a~ a pleas~re to meet and
t"ik to Mrs. G Pougatchenkova
and Mrs Krougltkova, two outstanding oriental1sts from
t1.e
Soviet Union who took pCJrt In
the mternational
meeting
(.f
Kushan clvlhsatwo In KclbuL
A l!~ofeSSQl;<.,!~"t\le,7I{I)!Y~ .,""
of Ta$XII"iiiCf>&ugatchetiltoVa'" IS, ~:
"n e~l't on the arts and arch· .
itcctu.,e. of Central ASia dunog
the ml¢dle ages.
3h~. vlsi t~d Afghanistan
for.
the Iirst time in 1959. "I'm pie·
asantJJ/H;n'rprised 'at the great changes ':~hat have taken place in
Afghanistan since mY' visit". she
said: ~;~.;.
"Frolb the ·research I have pwde cOJ1'~ tu the conclUSIOn Ihat
AfghaQ' women, from the anc'pugatchenkova
ent tiihfS. have played an .im~nr
t"nt J\\Je \n the country's histQ- ..
ry" she, added.
. has participated in several· intel'She ,pas, been to '/ughanJsta n .national' meetings and seminars.
fpur ufues, the last.•tin1e in .1967 .,. She participated In the London ments which I she says was very
al the' 'invitation Qf the. Ministry' . seminar on the protection and interesting.
(Continued on p,age 4)
of Inf.4muiion and Culture. She
preservation of historical manu-
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... ;:S'rltltih dhoul,l"Jbin:a ~uiOiie'~h- order to tr~vel beyond It to mailI~h should j~in, ~he':1ii\~t"'bf:<the kind's ~ommon destination, This
world...,A unIted EUf.Ope.,.u.. J d,be de~tlnalton Is unity If· our destin·
~~:n,:,.d,~I.mo~,~~~a1t.l>f Com,ll1uhlty,i,s Joo~edTat in.peril-· of thestatJons ~he Britl$ and ty is not to. be. suicide. .
.s Plilin!>l'a~1'i,P ,-.tr,,!. ca .. 00 . pective, the!.~oli,rse, t1iat.we illliI!tl nther Europeans must reach. Ib
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mark the birthday with

tique political frontiers. Detroit
is exploding out of tbe United
States into Canada. The FrancoBelgian frontier that Louis XIV

but the timing has not been made cks while lighter bombers drop-

at

"appearing from view as

Lille

Tourcoing and Roubaix co· .

alesce with their counterparts on

the Beillian side.
Thousands of commuters Hl"C
now crossing, twice a day. a line that once bristled with "barrier-fortresses".
Twentieth-century iron-courtains are going
to

be bull-dozed by technology

a wide range of political persuasions were able to reach agree·

ment so quickly.
, There were only three uflicial
working sessions and most of tnf'
first was taken un with an report
by Cambodian F-oreign Minister
Yern Sambaur on the situatIOn in.
his country.
The thre.e nations named to the
special commission-none of them
involved in the Indochina con·
flict-appear to have exerted the
most iT.'.fluence on the conferen·
ceo

Their conciliatory.

to

~onfe

Nepal also stayed away.

middle-of-

The communique did not

at-

tempt to lay any' blame for

the

Cambodia since the dowr.ialJ l\\'o
Malik

said

the results showed ·tbe determination of the countries

part· to settle regional

try of foreign affairs.
Tan Sri Ghazali' is giver.. IJ good
'deal of the credit for the linal
wording of the text and ror get·

taking

problem.

without foreign intereference.

The cor.,ference could not scttle
the' Cambodian conflict" direr.t1y.

Zealar..d. Philippines. Singapon'.
South Korea. South Vietnarr. and
Thailand.
Cambodia took part a' an ob-

he told reporters, but .1 we <;t all
strive step by step for the ('I e<.ltion of peace in Indochina".
Cambodian Foreign Minister
Yern Sambaur, who attended l.he
conference only to present tht'
views of Gep.eral Lon Nol's 11Uvcrnment in Phnom Penh. was
unethusiastic about (the result!>.
The conference ignored nis ap-

under the Indonesian "mu'jawa.

Vietnamese and Viet Cong for.res.

ting the cor..ference to drop a
proposal to send its own observcl"

team to Cambodia.
Countries which topk part in
the talks were: Australia, Inun·
nesia, Japan, Laos. Malaysia, New

peal for arms to

server without any voting ~:ights.
The conference was connected

Mrs, Noorzad

in

North

!

colour. Low mlIap.

The Ministry of
Public Works gives notice.
.
of intent to purchase a considerable number

..-r''''
of variety of hand tools and minor

u

instruments for their mechanical work'shops
in Kandahar and

,..hlte

Daty un·

purpose tools and specia.l tools and

j

latest edition of their complete catalogue (s)

to Consulting Engineers KAMPSAX
For further information Telephone 24366.

Doty not paid,

P. O. BOX 3047, KABUL.

Tel. 30445.

Weather
Airlin..

Skies over aU the Clluntry areclear Yesterday the ...armest pro
eas were Jalalabad aad Far8hwith a blgb of 29 C, M F. The eoIdest~a was North Salang wltba low nt - 6 C, 43 F.
teo
mperat_ at "10,3& ...as ~ C,F with clear skies. WIJId ~d
was reeo'rded In Ka!lUl at 11-14 kpots.
Fa !SO . . . Hr,
Yesterday'S temperatures:

To4ar.

Arlana Mchan AlrI1Del

Arrivals:

Tuesday
Depart~:
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OPEN TONIGHT
A,sri Nauros-Kote Sane!
Enayet-Jade MaJWud
Naqsbbalrdl.Jade MaI....11d P
Sloor·Jade Ande:raJlil
Baider.D.ah ~
Asrl Zenath.Jad., Nader

tooa

Sbefa·8bare Nau
Pesarlay.Jade· Nader Pa&bt
Mlalstry 01 Iilfonnatilln and Tawaknly.Dah Afrlwlul
Sharef·Shah Sbahld
Cnlture 20373, ZOM5, 20347.
Farul·PnJe· Sn1dIta
Afghan Tourist Org.ullsatlon
24464.
.
Mahmud·PnJeMahmoad
Abest·PuIe Kb-htt
Intl!rmaUoa 15.
Karle Char and· Blbl
Watcll 16.
Tramc 40421, 28835. !4MI, Z1159. GeaeraJ
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Wife of F,ip.li J)\i FlO d'i;,~ijdlTl ~~'- '
ca ugh t .s rl'i utn;JI"iJi 9 hashish
Polke interrogation rep()rl·'.
submitted to Philippi~'
.

~

be

(/ovt..

..

.

.=

. KABUL, May 19, (Bakbtar),-Tbe Afrhan roverDm~ b.:B ~OOiy' sUb"~:
lO"~nt o( the Pblllpplnes the test of the Interrorat~~~~~y:~e~1Tr.' , .po
OG::&be. _UJIlIq.of nareotles by the wile 'of a FUIPlDo. 4lplo~·,..1D ~""'''iii'li' I
Mrs. ~. ,Bab, the wile of the commer cia! attacbe of the PbWIIPIDea em , y n
.•• !I.<
-;".
,
v.~
1..~~
tMonatloft"•..••__.. 8aturdael With SO 1dlOs,.~.,
h ~.
p
~"
r·aD
,
~"',·,~'A"i"":t.~J
. . 1\ ,,~. I d'<1i.' '.
fta'

~

r},.>

"
•
,

I I

SI' ...~ ;:" . ei:~ fo'iinci '·ls28 years' Old' ··,t,~
she ,,!a:na:~
Jilan e cu. ha r~i!'
to be:~Vitt!.tlljj'i~ normal
'She arrived in Ka~p'y DIAne
Itlstan~ natlohAI, and the ashi
wei~Wphillim}~~~ Resbad, from Peshawar. S!1e·~~ted to
was his prope~y. .
\.
e
,.,.'..
. ....
.
a poUl;lFbmcer ·;itl';JtAbW ",rpor;.
fly from here torr~rt', Ab·
She was as!!lll1le4, ~ ~ ~.
- \ Mi Pi.!iiie.1l!tp.... Elsako Sato p&ld a coarieey ca1J OIl RHH Prince Ahmad 8bab III the
bec~!'::S\lsPICiitiii:·:a'n4 In· aecor- dul S~ad Azhar, tb'e'~li'ector of hashlah, uslr.:g the diploma .iC s~~~ III Tokyo OIl May 9. 'l1ley MJd talb nn expa ndlng economic and cultural ties
danc;ie'I;'~tli·;.t~teritati/llla! rUles the AIrport said.
,"'.
pa:;po~ t d' 10 th
e oJ. betweeJl &lie 'two eoaa&r!es.
sea~ . her l\lCgage.
"She wanted to fili' '.bY Ar,ana
e . no. I"" Be e narn
.
"1
It
f(jUDd out that the ha- Afghan Airlines and from Frankthe Paldstam national or the add,
•
ress WhIch she was suppoS"d to
. shisH ::w.ere contained in plastic furt bad planned.til f!;l_by BOAC
bags,., 'laced 11' the luggage..
to LOndon', he added.
. ~al)d over her luggage, pend~n~
n;;;P8Dl. ~ , Mrs. Kayab Bab, The interrogation .shows
thnt fmal report on the Issue which
,
'1 'I
hbw has acquired an internatton,.
LONDON, May 19, «AFP).-Tbe general electlollS wUl
al character.
take
piau next June 18, It was announced ofllclally yesterday.
A source of the Ministry of FoPremier tH~d WIIIson went to Bucldngbam palace at
reign Affairs said that diplomats
1600 GMT to announce tbe date to Queen Elizabeth and rehave prevll1ges, but this does not
commend the dlssolntlon of parliament.
mean that tbey can do anythinll
againat the national lawa of the
The new parliament will re·assemble on JUDe 29.
l'oun.tr1es' .
Wilson's Labour
gpvernmcn t
630 total.
The source added that slDce
has been ir.. power since Oct0ber
WUSOn has choser" the, 15Gth
AfghanIstan and other countries
15 1964 winninll the last general anniversary of Welington s VIC·
KABUL, May 19, (Bakhtal). have launched national crusade HRH Prince Mohammad DaouJ el~clion: on March 31, 1966, WIth tory over Napoleon in the batt.le
against smuggling, the· smugglel' . Pashtoor.,year arrived here .yes·
on overall majority of 97, ",el a of Waterloo -and also, It
WIll
!I'y to find Immune ways to con· terday for a vacation. He was re- lll-seat lead over the Cons('rva- be the first time this centu,'y tho
at Britain will go to polls
,r.
tinue with their task.
ceived at the ({abu! Internation. tlves.
The source added that since c0- al airport by H'RH Princess Bel·
The Labour majority now stan-' June.
mplete interrogation has been un- qi~ HRH Prince Mnhammnd Na. ds at 64 following losses in by·
The premier's decision may
election~.
be cor..sidered risky, but in threE.'
dertaken in writing, there was dir, HRH Princess Mariu'!'J HRH
no need to detain Mrs. Kayab Sardar Abdlll' Wali, HRn prinAt present, the composition of
months, Labou: has. t?pped the
conservatives 10 OP1DlOD
poll...
Bab in Afghanistan.
cess Lalluma' some otber meln· the house is: Labour 346 Conscr"The written report 'wil\ b~ bers of the Royal FamIly, Presl. vatlve 262 Liberal 13, 'Scottis;, Last week the Socialists were 3.2
.' .y. -;-. '...
har.,ded over to the government dent of the House of Peopi... Dr_ and Welsh Nationalists two In- per eent ahead, which would giv(·
lIIri.. KQah B8i>' UIlI her buhi abo
of the. Philippines'. the !lOUrC~ Mohanimad Omar Wardak, and depende'lta.five, speaker one: wit" Wilson a 30-40 seat majority in
said.
one vacant seat, making up ~h~ a new house.
Court Mlnleter All Mo/lammad.

'wa

PrUIU 'Pashtoonya:r

U-'el'

•

British gentwul elections
schedul£d for June 18

amves

for vamtion

.!"

Millions of Americam view 4,f)ghanistaii·· 17J"'A8iGn ~~ ·senate .committee approves
for urgent· Council W'orlcJ Bonk loan, U,NDP gront
.'
in an'houroiwnlJ T.";· ·~)ww
KABUL, May 19, (Bakhtar).-The House of People In Its
~ml~ of Alnedcans were aBorded a gllii'iPie Of 'sidIre of the" most stUpendOOs scenrl')' meet 0", Cambodia
sueral mee~ln. y8tel'day presld ed over by Its
.1leCntarY
."

1

.

..

In the 1Vorld on May 5 In a special television film of an Alpine expedition to the peak of
JAKARTA, May 19, (Reu·
Kohe Tundl In,the Blndukush made two years ago by six amateur AmerlcaD mountalnee~
terl,-IaIMft\- . IWeIp MI.
EDtltled ''On'ce before I die", tbe film eoncerned tbe determlnatlou of six .ve.....e Amr'
nis&er Adim MalIk·has AId the
rlClIII1l of various ages to accompUsb tbe rlcorous ordeal. of sealing a mountain !DOn than
tJitee uttOllm\taIOil appointed
by the AaIaD .... PaeUIe eon·
~,ot feet In helPt.
Here Ameriean aodier.oCt! bad fereaee lIere at the weekend
The film might. have been calIt traced this' adventure from
its origfnal conception in the led up "a mountain on a shoe a chance to view the colourful ...01 - ' t aa urpat 1D!!U"r of
tbe United NaUOIlS Security
mind of a middle aged American string" for the A,lpinists had to spectacle of Kabul's largest marlawyer, to the formatior.. of group economise both on time and mo- ket, the trucks unloading ""cks COUDCU' on Cambodia.
of rice and wbeat, the crowds jos.
Malik told reporters yester·
of Alpinists eae!). holding
this r."y.
They had to make the ~rip in tling back and forth, tbe process
day the mission,
comprishll
dream then to tbeir ·trip across
Euro~ to Kabul, to their Jetour 28 days or loose tbe beneflt of a of bargaining for a seer ilf ric". Malaysia, Japan' and Indonl<5la,
Into the Mandawi bazaar in Ka- special. 28 day excusion fare to and the small shoP!' stocked with was expected,.. to send a dele·
an unbelievable asSortment
of gation to New York as soon ll$
bul in order to stock up on pro- Afghanistan which is only ~700
Unable til afford special rati- goods.
it had agreed on the exact navisions for the trek, and then to
Ther.. it was off to Kamdesh by ture of what action the UN
their journey to the mountal", and uns which most mountain climfinally to the rugged ascent to bers take along tbey had to buy local bus via the Tange Gharoo could take on. the worsening
pass to J alalabad and the trea· situation In Cambodia.
their. food in Kabul's bazaars.
the peak.
cherous road along the Kunat
A joint communique' issued
river washed out in many places after the llnation Jakarta.con·
by the spring flOOds.
ference asked .tbat all members
The mountaineers then sp~nt a of the UN support an internanight in a Noorlstar,i village en.
tional meeting on Cambooia
ILANDAHAR, May 19, (1Iallb- tion and Culture and Editor vf tertained by song and dance by was. proposed by UN General
the local people.
.
tar)..-Jl'he _ I s worlla of the monthly magazine Lemar reSecretary U Thant:
The next morning tbey reach
the
roof
of tile
K1IJrQa. turned to Kabul from KatlT\llndu
Mabank
w1IIdl
coven aD yesterday when he participated the foot of Kohe Tundi located in
WARSAW~ May '19,
(AFPI.area ot 145 lIllaare -*rea ..... in a conference of USoutheast As· the Pamir range of the Wakhall
The neWs that China bas identT
ian nations on local and national
It is at this moment that the The news that China haa indefi~mPWed
affairs in I970·s.
great spectacle begins with one nitely postponed Wednesday's
am.... Afsal 8IIerdl'I. eare
awe inspiring view after another scheduled ambassador's meeting
~ :ol·~.a2f~;!,~U!4 :presJ4.
of the 'one of tbe most magnificent here with the U.S_ was the cuI.
of the "'-lldaher H _ to.'
mountain ranges In the worl·:!.
lIIe ~ ,lIII4.tbe proteet
mination of a guessing game th.t
•
The men have to choose bet. has been going on 'for 48 hQurs
.·e8e\DiW\:r_.... r.(rp· ela.
weer.. two peaks, Koh,e ·Marcha~q here. because the embassy ,'OnDecontloo of die oalalde of the
which may be leas dimcult to cerned have made no Ollmment.
donie. with t1kJi1 Is coailaulal(,
climb but also less than 20,000
~herdeI said,
feet or the Kohe Tundi wbich is
hazardous all the way up but ct'r·
HERAT. May. 19, (Bakhtarl.tain~y over the desired height
The Information' and Culture DeThe choice is made and
they
paJltment nf Herat is planning
begin the climb the mountam
to widen the distribution area of
which stands like a lOilely senti·
Etefaqe Islam dally.
nel over the other great peaks
A department delegation beadof the Hlndukush.
ed Oy MohlllJll1\ad Alam Ghawas,
The ascent is diffieult all the
Dlrector-General of Information
way up but it becomes a
test
and Culture of Herat visited Baof on,,'s endurance and wlll po.
KABUL, May 19, (Bakbtar) .. dghis provincial centre Kala.~
wer. And when they finally rea· Pakistani Finance MInister Nawf
Nau recently to probe the POSSIch the peak after two days of ab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qlzllbasb
bility of tbe paper's sales aod diSclimbing the feeling of "being paid a courtesy call OIl HRH Ma:
tribution there and organising
closer to God than anywbere on
Ow
of aews .stead i~ the city.
'earth" markes the trek a rewar. rshal Shah Wall Khan
i at
The delegation alsq brOlllfht to
ding. experience. One of the 100- his residence at five In the "ve·
Kala.i-Nau a niunber of oooks,
' t th
.. nlng yesterday.
ere IS
Pak'lstanl Ambassador tn Kabul
un t a ir."ersexcIa Ims th a
JD/lgwnes and oU,er publlcati"~
no
other
place
011'
earth
to
com·
to \lI!.u.sed as reading'materlals In
pare with this and the view of Gener.al Shirln Khan was also pro
scbqols, . and oftiees.
the mountains wblch seem to re- esent.
hi'
Qlzllbas met Prime Minister
. to Inf' It tes'f
ce d e ,<In ,. 10 y.. tl Y to
• Noor Ahmad Etemadi at 12:30 _ .•
SHIBERGHAN, May 19, (Bakhamazement
and
wonder.
,~
tar),-A 10.bid hospital for 'the
The film is
·"extraordin.a'lI sterday.
'.
.
gendarmery forees of Jozjan pr{loo
. I~n_ ..1. .
• '..
,,,.
h
The· Minister from PlIkls"" later
..
. .. :.'t".,~f·t~h
"'., ·w,~",·,·.' '.', •
vtnce was oprn~ :-!~ ,week. by
~d~,ll;Ill\.>i,Ft'-i°
d asl\ . ',n the' aftem~n
DIet .,,- Minisseen
e HIn
u1f1ii1i~-or't""a
Y"'"--e
Jozjan Gciv~YD'f, '~o~tnad
cl1ance to even partially seale its ter ot Mines 8.~~ Inddustrl~_~
ArsAIab Sal"*1111
Seddiq, W~X -wi 1!Je,:lt06Pltal. heheigh~.; . . . .
" '
,
snollah Ma~so"".·1lIl e:t:e..... g~""
gan four ~~ all": The b~i.
t\..
i!
is,,Jl~
~"lbeautiM~~ay
of.
vit;ws on the I!\lIIIblllty Iff e. • •
KABUL,
May
19,
i(!lakbL"-l.--·
tal' u.s ~ 'JlP!di~ .sarllp.,
In~~" Afgbanistan Ito 1"'0- _ ndlDg mutual ~nOmlc -ties b<>tMohammad Arsalan Saleeml~ has
ry, and eDuirse~iWardl.
".
. been appointe~as tbtl ~d\tltt. pie-" wbii.·;")1~ nev~r vlsit;..d the wee~ tbe two qatloni.
col\r.,tr':(
-lllld.
i~
llli9.wll
sel\Ve
as
a.
.On
Sunday,
Ql%llbuh,
ac:compa~
KABtm.· ~;;;!)1I' (Bakhtar).- of the Pashto EaDll~ '. UJllular- powerful simulant to tboSe plan- DIed by Ghszql GoVernor Abdul
isa~ion DeP1lrtlJ)!'nt of ~he
AfDr. MobilIbmad ZalIerSeddlq: Di.
.abroad to see Afghan- Aziz Visl.ted the hlatorlc.al sites,
rector.Genl!rit" of·· CinelJ)ls D~p. ghan Academy; the' Mtnlstry of -ning"-\ripe
istan for themselves. It is also In Ghaznl and the museum there.
artmeDt-ln Ministry of Informa· Information and Culture said in
(Continued on Page 4)
H" had lunclLia Ghazni.
an announcement yesterday.

Home Briefs

"- _tl,.
ell.

---
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Saleemi appointed
Head of Pashto
.Popu14rimtion

Visiting Pakistan
minister calls' on
HRH Shah Wall
Khan

Dept.

mlST OFFER,

Z35109 from 10 a.m. to 6

.....

\'~:'t.

~

The purchase compri Sf'S general

paid.

I

ChiUan, Kabul.

tools and instruments should deliver the

. 1966' Ford Falcon.

.'

." "i, ~, ::

\

,

"But of course in respect 1f)
latest fashions,. I have to us{' tlhe

CAR FOR SALE

ZOO

M'ECHAN'I'CAL W'OiRKSHOPS

Local Agents for manufacturers of such

ghanistan.
"1 like my job very much". Shl'
said with a smile.

terial and economic aid to defend
uur . . elves". he said.

FlAT lU, model 1188,

TOOL:S AN,D INSTRUMENTS FOR'

ther. "From
early childhoo-:l I
was taught by my mother I:ow
to do embroidery work.
latest catalogues." she said.
She says that she wants t:: ex·
pand the sale of the sheepskin
p~oducts and
handicrafts o~ Af-

oul of Cambodia. "We hope that
lhe free world will grant us ma-

'Yit SALE

try.

and vehicles.

(Continued from page :lj
She herself learned various 'regions' embroidery from her mu-

Viet~.amese communists
would
heed the conference's call to get

sus-which requires that all countries be
complete agreement
with any decisions taken.
A final communique
described the conference as a ",fir!;t step
;n an objective endeavour to :.11"-

Omce Tel. 24273_

fight

A fr,hanistan she said that she was
very happy
to visit the coun-

instruments for repair of engines

He said he did not think the

rah" cystem-decision by consen-

ExceUeot coadltlon

talking about the samc fl'.
asl. But his was a varied Vt'r....:
ion, All the facts remain'ld in
tact. except that it was not u Wt;dding ceremony but an anniv£.'r~
sary of a weddinl! of n (,f'iIJJ~(~
who haw" three children.

Sihanouk as head of state.
Foreign Minister

The Americans say they have

tr,

A D VERT I SE MEN T S

~nd

Norodom

months ago of Prince

An estimated 10.000 South Vi-

'·Yes. r do." I lldmitted.
Days later 1 heard another fri-

spreJld of the Vietnam war' to

secretary of the Malaysian minis

~lIe~

(Continued froma page :)1
"It Ilw:il havc' been i.I ICdlly
Call1astil·. I can't believe
that
sQme one could tnkl' such a hJI~1
slep, in lIluriul1C
function,"
J
said.
··Yes. I'm so happy sam pone
tD nth~rs to follo\\'. You knn',\'
has broken the ice. Now it is ·llJ·
what I mean:' m"ldam asked .'.iCriously.

rence as ar.. American plot.
Such non-communist
m\tions
as India, Pakistan, Burma ur:d

by a committee of delegates from
the 11 countries headed by Tan
Sri Ghazali' Shalie permane~t

Lo...

Madam my Madam

China, North .Korea and North
attend, and denounced the

ped six million pounds.'

c)ear.

Commenting on her visit

~

in

Vietnam declined invitations

the road line won through· in the
face of some hawkish speeches h:!
America's Vietnam war allies.
The communique wac; drafted

1~ ~ercedes

or bv viruses or by "dangerous

not represented at the IJakart"i
cor.,ference would participate
any further disc,llssions".

gh explosives there in six w('-

than it taken by nuclear fall-oul

rest the wotsenir..g of the situation, and contribute towards re~
toring a peaceful atmosphere in
Cambodian.
It expressed the hope that ,,'
consensus among the Asian co·
un tries grows.. those
countric~s

talks was that the 11 r.ations with

as

inexorably as "barrier-fortresses"
and as Roman and Chinese walls,
The urban explosion takes
no'
more notice of political frontiers

·Jakarta meeting' on Cambodia

truce,

a senseless

cost in blood and treasure Is di.
and

·8

,r;'

.

.'

.

Soviet orientalists

already sprawlin,g across our an-

won for France

A sleeckly ta.\lored, superbly designed coat by Elma Spor·
tswear Ltd. of London In an unusual new leather-off·wbltc
Djerba. Tbls glove-soft, supple leatber, whlcb Is produced by a
famous Brltlsb manufacturer, /las tbe latest popular lustre
finish, and can even be sponged or dry cleaned.
The lean, nanow, double·breated coat bas wide revers, big,
bold pockets and plenty ot decorative saddle stltcb.lng. It flares
out gently to end at the fasblonable length just above the knee.

(Continued from page I)

'

not
iliat. we 'are:
: .. (Continued
.wept
.·the now:ost 142 m«;n lulled In 17 days
. un,,~;· .~/) ·)itoP.. ";Ii; '.. .
nor~h.
. ' , (,". ',1"1 ~_ • :,.,~ ,ll'rt of Catnh~a of lighting InSIde CambodIa who
.. :M:~~d., hlis·;ni';:'·cbance of.. SIX' Cambodi!ID ~!~ers : "!!"re' .'A llefencehitantry, armoured a.nd ile 961 were wO,unded.
oi!!t)i.':alile.' to 'cOpe";in1ccesaf\llly . kllll;d and 39 w~u~~l!lll': aga~~: naval, urilts serit-'to smash North
The Nortl} .' Vletname'e 'Jnd
witb"'1~"liew life-anii~deiith pro-' . more· than. 20 VIet· .Cottg killed, Vietnamese sanctuaries.
,.
V,et Cong are reported to ~av"
blerilJj ':if Jit· does not f!\Qlde theSe . said Colonel Aime who -·ilhowed
'Informed' sources said.' the So.' lest 2,70e men killed, 6,583 rirIe",
as a ,~gle' united aita· :or8~nised i!ewSlt1en three e"!iously y,roltnded lith' Vietnamese entered. the co~ 659 heavy ,veapons and 2,403 t'IDS
comft1\i!llty;.
. ' :1J';;,:';' "
. Viet Cong llliso!'ers on the sto,:,e untry to ·sev.ere. ttui Sihanoll.k of rice a~~ng rising mounds of
.. .;';'
" .." .
floor of a buUdlDg Qt 1Irmy he· trail along .whIch. the North VI· other eqUIpment.
a.dquar~ers .. their' hand:j:'and feet ctnames~ aresaiq to have. inov·
We:.iiilve to save .oilrllelv~s
comn,tittlng. msss09uidde ini,~ tIed WIth s~arves_
.. '
.
.
. ed supph~ from tbe coast. to.s~n.
nuc~e:iIt., ,World war; We have. to
~. CambodIan bOr_~!r whICh
ctuary areas.. ·to the. east. above
savel.thE> natural environment 'In' .:ino .Ionger confines. the war ·In So·, Chau alul Kien Phong proVinces.
whlblfi'>Ufe' 'caine Into existe'nce ·:"tith ·Vietnam wlll tiev.ertheless· , American llssistance was COlt. (C~nti1lued from page 3)
On t"i~ .plahet, from being poiso" mark. the limit of a brief truce' flned to air and 10llistical supp·
Mrs. Krouglikova who is the
ned'i!hi\.'obliterated by the artiflc_ startmg today.
ort..
.'
. . . i
'.
ial nf4ri:;~ade erivlro,nment . that
The drive to destroy ·commwli-.
The sources said the South yi- hcnd of the Ar~heological Mishas ..been.. conjured illto elusten· st sanctuaries .in Cambodia will <;lnamese were already 15 mil,," sion of the Soviet Union in Af.ce bytlechnology; we have to not be alIectep when U.S. and (25 kms) in~lde Cambodia anf:! 'ghahistan has studied in the Uni·
plan-~oc\t<ln'g decades and centu.
South Vietnamese I~rees paWle ~Imost 19 ~Ile~ (30 ~ms) south versity of ,Moscow..
She was one' of th.e participllnts
ries ilheli<!-the shape and struc" at noon. (040 GMT) to mark the' of the provlDcla! capItal of Taof thc International Meeting of
ture of the world.clty in .which birthday of Buddha a ·South: Vi.. keo.
our .I\~andchildren will be living: ctnamese spokesman said.
.
The big eight engined
U.S.' the Ku.hon Arts snd Archeolo~y
a city that will have to house a
. The religious hoida¥, f51r who
bombers rained their bombs on . held in Do~hanben. two year..
world~population that may
be ich U.S. and' South Vietnamese un a!'ea inside South Vietnam ago.
two, three and ;pei'haps evp.ntu·
torces haVe ordered offensive in south of the Duc Lap special for·
She dsn fJurticipated in
the
ally ·ten· times as big as it is South Vietnam operatlons Juilteu ees camp.
fnlernationrrl
Meeting of
the
today.
[or 24 hours, coincides with the
Duc Lap, and the nearby Bu Tirnurid Arts held ih Samarknnd.
birthday of the late North Viet- Prang Camp, were under hen V"
'1 oiso' pllrticipated in the p".
This coming world-city is pro- l1<lmCSe President Ho Chi Minh. sie~c late last year when B-5:~s rh; meeting on classical arche n ..
liferating under our eyes. It is
The Viet Con~ has said it will dropped 30 million pounds of hilo~y:·. she odded.
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. WHY . BRITAIN MUST JO/N~:,EUROPE

.

..

I

Ftnt
Abdul Ahad KaruJ eoilsldered matters on the agenda. .
The Houae, meetlnl In secret session, considered .tbe Issue
of deputy Abdul.Bau.q Katawazee, representative:. of tbe Katawllt nomads. After discussions It adopted certain decisions
on ttie Issue.
.
In the afternoon meeting, tbe the Special Fund of the United
House appointed members oi the
Nations Development ProgramPetitions Committee on the 13th me for meeting the salaries of
term of the House of the Peoples experts working on Ghorband prin accordance with article 1 of the oject approved them in line with
interior Procedure Regulations of the decision of the House of the
the House.
Peoples. Tbe Committee comm·
The following deputies are me· unicated its decision to' the secmbers of the Committee:
retariat for consideration by the
Abdul Rasheed Safl, Abdul general meeting of the Ser..ate.
Rahman Naikzad; Shamsul Haq.
The Public Health and Educ&Lal Gol Faryad, Abdul Jaleel Ma- tion Committee presided ove; by
lang, Enayatullah El>lagh, Ghu·
Dr. Faqeer Mohammad Shafa
lam Naqsbband, Abdul Qayeum. decided to invite the Second DeMohammad Hashim Wasokht, Sa- puty prime .Minister and Minisyed All Ahmad, Mobammad Udd- ter of Education Dr. Abdul Kair.. Ghulam Hasan, Sayed Abdul- yeum to participate in its next
lab, Mohammad Bokbar
Mesmeetir.,g Thursday and answer
keenyar, Haji Mohammad Wa- questions related to the health
keel, Asadullah. Mirza Jan, Mo· of students and education.
hammad Ghaus Eshaqzai, Qari
Kabul University Rector Dr.
Abdullah,
Sayed
Mohammad
Raflq Nadem, Dost Mohammad. Sayed Abdul Qadir Baha accomSadullah Kamall, Amanullilh Sh- panied by· his Director General of
Administration Abdul
Ghafour
eendandi, Sayed Shah Musa Razawee Mohammad Akbar Hanafi. Arefee attended the Financial and
Shoj.~ddin Sharili, and Moham- Budgetary Affairs Committee m<·
eling, presided over by Hablbulmad Alam Zad.
The meeting continued upto lah Helmar.,d aJ:ld answered questions related to ordinary and de·
four in. the evening.
Mear..while, tbe Internationd velopment budget of the KlIbul
and F.oteign Affairs Committ.ee University for tbe current Afof the Senate in its meeting yes- ghan year.
The Petitions Committee preterday after considering the five
million dollar loan of the 'World sided over by Abdul Baqi Moja.
Bank and the $1,750,000 credit of didi considered some petitions.
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Tim Iacli '~"a' the Afghan Pnncc on his curllBl\t tour. of

Japan Is accompanied by the CommerCe Minister and a serIes
of
talhs ha.ve taken pia cc between him. and the
Japanelle' Prime J"inlster and" oreign Min15ter. and:: between
tbe Afghan Minister and his J apv.ese counterpa~ IDdieaUi ~he
wtlllagness of the two nations to promote and Coster tfllde ties.
The. Afghan Prince in his meeting 'V).th high ,,,r,anking
Japanese olftcials has touched on technical :lDd coDllller.ci~1
eooperatlon matters between the two natlDns. DIs J'Ipanese
hosts have also responded to these referen~.and have elI1'res
sed their desire to promote- Illutual eooperatlon.

:otoaa

Expressions 01' th,s nature mereaSe our hope for a much
better future relations bet ween the two eountrles.
.' ,
As a developing counlry, Afghanistan is In need of flnan·
cial and technical assistance Crom the friendly countries, JaC)
paD has been contributing to Afghanistan's development tr·
/: /
~lrements. The Overseas Cooperation Department ot Japan
<:..
extended some finanlal and technical assistance In water
supply projeets In Afganistan.
I
:
But as has been stated by the leaders of the two countrios
on several occasions, vast areas of mutual cooperation exist.
Japanese private capital has not yet probed the 'busines<
possibilities in Afghanistan. When the PresldeDt of the Cbam·
ber of Commerce of Osaka visited Afghanistan last 'Year we
were hoping that some concrete results would tollow. It ~as
beUe-t.-1n ihe..,ACghan eircles that ";lpa,llese _~ep'itoullf'be Informed of the- possibfiltles :of fuvllIltniMii>hf'.e·QrilMa.,.U(IIl.ot some mln~s, a'n~ lal\'!ching. of .c.e.fti.a/~ ~d!~"~~.. "V\,I

'-as

-d I

I

~ (W r.::'ll

~"'.9Il

ii,'"

j' it

In the commercial field, some imbalances are fairly easily
not.lceable, Afghanistlln's imports fro!" Japan amou~~ to over
teo -million. dollars annually, 'Vhilt: this, c"IIJltrY:I!,~~POP.~ to
Japanese markets are virtually nill. Probably Aigll~1"UIJ!1!!S~
men, too, are at fault to some extent, In this bUIii\l4l1S.,dt,!crepaney, but encouragement and initial permit .should " ~!l111~
from Japan itself.
,'
Afghan products are at display at the Osaka EXIl0:70 Iptcrnational fair. The Alghan pavilion olfers best opportunity to
the Japanese businessmen in particular to get acquainted with
the major items of exports from this country. On the basis of
their own findings they can issue orders to concerned Afghan
firms.
Now that mutual desire for exploring fields of joint coope·
ration between the two nations exist, no opportunity should
be lost in getting serious talks underway.

._---- --- - - - - - - -

Camho{han res1stance In a tele"ram of May 10 to Pn~.ce S,ha·
nOllk

A nd a SImilar

I'efel enCt'

\\ {).. made- when Soviet bloc countllt2'5 condemned Amertcan agg' eS~J()n" 111 Cambodia at nCO·
'"I ECON (Esstern bloc economic
rooperahon organisation), meet·
Ing in Warsaw On May 14
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A splendid spacIOUs bUlldmg,
the guests comprISing of:; SII1SltOl1tl!d 1ft· the-·heM't-",f· the'capl' gle, 24 double beds and-i! . VI£-"
tal city....temain~d)pcke.4,;!I~d \.il.suil~.
29~", rooms
_
(I....,
Ie", for Jnonl~geth!tJfl On ~~-81 ftetl",*" 'Af .and 'D' 'A'li s r• .u~J
~upt o£tsom
&ason ~{prob~ ,out ... Afm fo.,24 hi:lbrs ~th
'lIuj!' to the t
iC'deafl!o'of "'t~, ba~mg~ed. 13' is re~,ted out
roopcomisinR' ~QUD8 me .JNha ,.ha.d- al..A.L..150, 10I' ~ hours.....w.itb....com..
prepared to run a hotel io thIS
mon bathroom, smgle bed 'A', de
• bUlldmg)
uble-bed, IS refited out at
Af
D

Jcssen Chicago Dally News

>lgh! to. ~Ithe ~ltl_,·, the
Dam,
.• '
You do not lICe the COnyen~iOllal
Pl~ture of a dam•• ~.vCI~al·clll[
of conccete plungmg,dramatically
down to the river below. ~ead
you see what seems ~implll to bc
an ellten'IO"
.. .. of the. surroundui:.c~
landscape, a broad sprawling balnel' of rocks covered :W1th eartn
and sand. And that.indltt:d is who
at the mam pa.rtt of !the High nam
consJsts of -a m~made exte:l,5100 ot the rly-ex: shares, made oi
the $lUll'" materialst piled up 8{ross the1nver bed to dIvert the
waters to one '81de through a C:Jrvil and through the second pal~
of the dam. Here SIlt ,tunnels cu,
through: solid roclcon the eastern
bank pouli'the captive Nile tIlr,,·
ugtt the turbmes'of the power st"tlOn bero... releaomg it agam to
. resume ,L~S former course. toward...
.. the Mediterranean 500 mlles away
to the North.
i

300 reet' above, the river bed, nt'a~~ 1:iI19 SlId, j,~ hali ~iles; I long
aliilli,;"J!r Iiafil> 'lI1I11IJ! .wide at II,
base IS hlled with eno\l&h roc It
to b~,ld 17 Qrl<olI:lW"amids Each
of the SIX tunnels cut through th~
I~ck"s :106,yards (282 mavea) lon~
.llnli
yards (15 'matT",!) In dlameIer;
..
.
Tb!!: ""Sotar' rllShiDll, ,Uu:ousll ·th,em., at I tJw.drate 'of l.OllO- millio"
.cub~ melr... ,a Qa)l, will _tl.\ffi .. l~
huge turbines, eve~t~ generatrng, 10,000' lIlilliDIlAki\Qmat$'. of
,ele.cmc,tY'·1l y.~.. Fr!O!01 the.,u,re e
now bei",g used the water .,b,ursts
;(lut mto the,rl'll'el'<,1D .. w!litlhPlu·
1ll6"vf foall:! rising I ~()(l ~ee~ .into
the aIr
-\ AI· the lentta)l,Oe Ul..the.. vie""",g
plalfotrn, beslde... the..~wer., statl'
1lQ a bOWJl+t1lacle,~~ID,t.ed ·tr'uOjphalll1'¢b,weloolluul.:Nasser and. Ere.~lden' Til'" .(IL,Yu@s!av'a .• wllo
had ,j)J~t '~oviisWill·,;lle".dam.
8~d notices-in Arall.i.c ~,RlIll5I8n
spelled o'lt,th",progress lIIa4e In
.
the,lwor.k..sg flU'.
," Th" fir..t part at tiu! .project,. the
mSQn ,dam Itself and the,diilersrnnary canal, was' finished. over fivE"

"Withdrawal'

:,~

\

,I

__

:teT being tOWed two ,miles (J ~
.~m) oat to .sea' by a s~rdme "sh11'g b o a t ,
Crowds of cheenng Moroccans
h".e~ 'the b~ach' as trnt strang".
lookIng boat-named after the
Egypttan sun god-set out on Its
h azard OUS (460"
• v k m ) voyage to
the Csnbbean, surrounded by "

craft WIll be. 'swept westwar<l.
.He .took filihi'ng h'WS"1ini! a
and on towards his goaL.
Sl'ear.,gun, wlth11lIcutt.'''i'','·
After two days at sea, the
On tap of ,the-,;oabDo: MExlC'''o
cre,,'s navlgatOl. Amel,can Nu, - onthropologist: Sl\f\t\_v Gt<!llves
man Bakr, WIll radIO a first prol<llmed.the ellpadltion. .masco< a
gress report Others in th~ crew
bSl bary. ap~ named Soli. who
came from Italy. Morocco, Sov- chattered wlld1!r. as the:c'r.att:Jeft
let UnIOn. Egypt, MeXICO and
the quay.
. '.
. .
Japap.
A s..-foat' (nelp'll'. tW!! meires)
Before gOing aboard, BakL'r
model of Rli two has.:.DeeJ:l, Jaken
saltl "w"e have no problems, bIg
aboard, the craft7"'~ be ~.by
or small The Ra two was "fulthe expedition's. Jqpanesf/;. camely shlp-s ape except for a fe,,·
ra'l'a~. Kei ohara.. to Citr;n _the
knots that need tymg, he added
mother vesse.! at .sea.
Haltan cook Carlo Maun stow.
e d away fresh bread, vegetables,
The other .crewmen are ~us.
fruit and 12 live chIckens,s well
sian Doctor Yun Cenkevitch who
as numerous two-handled
jars
told reoortels "Let's noPe my
1Ike those used by ..nCLent .Li<'eek, health holds good so I cao serve
and Romaps conbl~g·~;lrledm>:.a,fQr thet others"-and Madam Oteat figs nuts and other fOdd~ H,"
hman a Moroccan hired only a
~tlil cook over a charcoal braz'el
week ago
o( a gas stovs.
He werrtJ.abowtG1'J In a ~ green
One of the bUSIest men ~buard moor.fsh...IJacket!~'4Dd heitiDac.~e
early Saturday was Egypttan dJarlng thedlSmettRa two In ,.A«aver Georges Sourlal m bnght ble, W8VJng excitedly to,Muooryellow shirt and yachting cap as',cao"lID,shoraur.

fleet of fiS:hmg vessels. i\lef<'h~
ant ships hooted their Sirens '"
salute:
Heyerdahl. now 55, WIth thm'r,mg grey haIr. has. braved hUlncanes and sharks in the Pactlii
~nd Atlantlc to prove hiS SClentl
he theones
AIm of Ra Tv.ro's voyage is 10
establi,h beyond doubt that 11<'Clent Egyptians could have saIled
,
to Amencs m such bosts centurgha bough and stern curling ,It
ies before Columbus
The 16-ton Ra'tv{o IS a mo(lIfwd
versior., of the ill.fated Ra one
whose papyrus' structure brohe
By -MIchael Pn!DtIeIl·~
.,
up waterlogged 800 mIles (1.280
Pre>ldent
N,"on
today
prepa·
take
necessary
steps
t"'!Iafegu-ald
kmsl 01T Barbados after the flCst
red to lea,!> an ,all..ol.lt fight thiS Amerrcan toops
attempt a year ago
week to 'defeat a Senote move
Top WhIte House offiCIals restIt resembles two giant taperin'(
to curb hiS powerS' and action 'n
ated
thIS weekend
tbat
all
yellow sausages firmly
bound
US' fo,,,.. ·wlil be 'withdrawn' fl'l'lIgh bow and stern curling at C a m b o d , a '
Senate Democratrc leader ~11- om 'Cambodia by the "JUlIe. 30
together with rape, and has h.ke Mansfield saId at the weekelld deadline Nixon set and thi!t- U.S
gh bough and stern curli"8 at
that despite Intense WhIte '-{I)U- ground troops 'WIllI not enterlCaeach end A wickerwork
cabm
'is set amIdships below the blood- se OPPOS.1t.lon. he believes th~l (' mbodra agam,
are enoughi..llo~ pass legist,,But althoUgh NiXdO has '.pled!!red Sill beanng a yellow dlsclion prevJlllting another Cambo'l- ed to end all American rnilit!llY
the sun god1s symbol.
'
operations 111 Cambodia by ,then
. The craft was bullt at thiS Mo- Ian a~n
The $E!iiate vote. on a mollo"
111 step w,th the proposed le~Jsroccan port by Aymara Tndlu~s
1lrought her. from BollvlS. SImi- whIch ~ould cut off ,all funds ,or latlon, he· does not Wlsh .0 soc
lar reed crsft. are still m use (.n mlhtm:;vvoperatlDns,'m CambodIa the pledge laid down' 10 IJiw.
~d 'June 30" IS expected- toDemocratic' Senator Frank' <i:hBohvla's lake T,ticaca
urch of Idaho, a sponsor'Of . the
Satu'rday's depsrture went ofT )wards the,end of~ week.
without a hitch In bright sun- , It p ~ the" a_dmeDt wo- amendment· to p~ento'41 Rpetlshllle and a IIght east wind after ·ul<L;.th~~.to the '.HoUse of Re- tlOn of the Carnbodiah"intelMlllt·
three months of meticulous prr'- •" ."
:Ilt!ll~11rip,;'.lt's .considl!rHtIon. sald..the,·White ·House .;~ IIPparation.
::C( \'\ v;-...t~~\~k",
'~~~\Io' ~,
plY-lOg mtense"-politi~prea9Ure
WithIn hours of setti~,g sail. ". '~'!'t\l'
thebehl1ld the sceDe!! to·dellJ!lrt..,lt
'Ra two appeared to' be well ,'n 'r-@ill~~~;,g ~t 10The president;"., who ,ordpred
'Its· way towards the canary ('UI~·.t.~~~~Mi'" . "~:f~1:~,{~t !O
(Continued on <page; 4)
';"f;l~l.t;:¥t1't{', !{~,,\!fl,' ,.'.>\.~~ ~,l~::,:J.~"
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freshment room where Ice-crearr..;
h e.h flOit JOIce, tea, cortee. c""".
aOil.. oValim IS ~d In.~ cafe
i~e h. t betide. othel':~eals
Q!!JJih,
ab aiW., <roas\i"t'lllFk~
aff! avalla Ie
-,.
,
lL .was....a.u. aSSJ!r!p~q;u:.Li.a.'i_ td
learn thst the hotel has arrang"
ments of a bra~,ch-post-office f,lf

•

m~ifhll,'"

'~·~o otfic~,

..

Sales: and ~P,UbjjD ,Relations' De.
partment".(If 'ther-Kabal InteTcor.tlr.'3J1taLoIHotell 1S, young 'rimulshah"Ham.dwBom!mto:one uf tho
dIstinguished., families of Afgh.OJstan:; th~. grandson rof the lat~
Alnlr MOhaaAmadc"Yaltub Khan,
Tlmur~ .has had Afgrntnistan
In hlS- blood..al1d .hls o~.e passion
m life bas, ,been- to return
to
hIS .moth.erlaDd· from india where
hI< (arefatben; had be.o cela III
ed for, the.last BO year..

"

·the. ..

,n

~,tt::;~~~,,~:~·1tii.:i~~!t:iir~f~h~~tt't~ =,'J~':~~t,SM~~
road transpbrts.
The hotel b~s 31 rooms
,I

for

..

cheapest m the city
The hotel has it,s owp, light re{

'

.

ropol Hotel and IS a partner
the Kamran Hotel In Kabul
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realise hIS potential the same organIsation
empluyed him.
He
worked there unttl, hiS rctlll n to
Kabul
On the subject of the I~,tel'co:r
ttnental Hotel thc younli JnAn
had much to say lie bellevej tnat the Kabul Intorcontinen131 was
a must .for the count~ and that
It would put AfghanIstan, un thts
TOUrist Map of the wo.ld.
To achieve thiS t'nd, he was
Wor king With th(' Manage:ment oi
the Hotel to Advertise Af~ltam..
tan also With the assfStance of
'thc Afghan TOUllst Organisation
and the Nntlor,lJl rarrier Ansnn
a comblOed e'fTort would be rna.
de not oniYt<to Aell:>the three or/lanlsatlons to the world but also
(0 ensure that the tourist would
be look~d after well in Afghanlstan thus providtng Afghanlstap, a
SImple medIUm of advert/slnl!
H,' was also all praise for the
ma'mel 10 whleh the Afghan .Emnloyces nf the Hotel were "oodaclION themselves and was -glad to
.~(' thot the service provideJ b}'
Ihe Hotel w~s the best in the'
,II en
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The second stage of markettiug babIes from each mink but the vretrinanan for the farm.
of mmk from Heralt.iarm has be- average IS ,born babies went up
He has saId ~IS company
gun and tbe owner~~~~q<J<".. petween' ~ ~ ~ ,
,
. )oII~1If!tlq to'.IlMvide the neres.
port about 1,000 pellS 'thls 'year " He said la~t ·~at· the farnr yie- ~at'y"flirl(m for frairitng a opeclahst for thIS purpose. He saId that
to markets 10 Europe and Ame- Ided more than 200 pelts. Altorica.
~
,~ther there sre 300 minks In the • prob¥ly the Ministry of AgrlThe farm was .iatdl@.ied~b;\lj. Worn.: It: Is' ,j\~h~.-1ttIJi;t,ea~ '. cult~ ha&iIo\ iI8iilf:'ilIJfl;'4uate or
oUt two years ago:'-j{ company . altogether 2,UolJi-bables ,Yin be the College of 'Medlcu!';" abrosd
was then formed to export its born from these animals The fa- to specialise in this field.
The compan:,o hao already sent
products. The imltal capital of rm has not iost any ot ItS animo
the company was 3 5 lI)il1i~n 1\-f- pis, lJe addest_·
.- one p,rs~for bl.er trlrinlng to
ghanis.
't· '.,' :
"It ill hopei.J'~ ,..:000 'fleltls> En*l,ildiJ, Ii Is 'eJQI~" to reo
WIll be exported to" the Umted
turn soo
HaJI Mohammad IbrahIm Moh- States and England. The f..lul\'
mand the pesldent of the corn· Will be Increased In the futule:·. He,.alsp\! hoped tihe .I\!fl;Distry of
pany has said In an rntervicw He said each pelt may have an. \ 'CdnuDiS-ee, would:.;prciv;ille Caci·
that the stage three weeks ago average prtCe of about Afs. 2.500
htles for the supervision of the
the second season of markettmg
The company is goina to tab
Scottish expert and it is hoped
begsn.
part 10 the natIOnal EXPOSItIon on
they Will be able to do all the
H~~d fbat s~k .ell-.' 521Ub8Olliy~W¥_.p'f tpp...,denae
work Dn t!telr own. 1j
matliil¥"
. anbiiJ ~iil_:r and" celehatlonHihtJlhtus!t'""
:
' ! ·'~e Ilas saj~lth'e.!Je,.., can han.
obsenng stnct sanitary <egul..In response to a question. Mo. die' up to 5,000 minks far the
tlOns lvlve plaYed ~n om,p.ortant hmand said, that the Mlmsty 01
farm has proved to be a very suc.
rol~~~ ~.~.~( the ~ ,C;o!'1~,c"e ot~~ ll~4,11Ll.\I,/l...a. .cessful.. e~r~ AAIl,.~rtalnll'
faT1ii~ exPbi ,M)m. ~\%etla"'i,H ~~ to fun"u". ilWDol.ttiven·- It'; thlDfls.J Id. ~aJ:iall,"'lexpected,
manages the farm
any other help
the funds obtained from :he saMohmand has~ald 10 the inHowever, he .hoped thst thc
Ie oC ~lts will constitute a val....
te__ e~~ ~¢ile. expenll', M ~ <ilL alW~ull.\lle& aolhIr-_ r able.oisolll'~~ ofJt'I!t!'~iFl,1~ncy iD!" h'ild p~~'~';'; -fOur-'to five' rlllllfion may heti9 all rprevlding a i conte<' for ·the el>lfntiY': i ~ I
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less notice because the furnilihed
room.
and gUides! mterpreter knowlrlg . When, askBd how he, felt wbeo
and equipped hotel was not funFrom the hotel vIews of the
Engltsh, French and German ar.
he was able to retarn, be tepht'd
th/lt it WS$ Jlke a dream tom"
ctlOninMfl~~~'tf,,.~s
. .. IloYi'I.~ll~ce, Kabtf rwe~~ ~ b~pn{40p' .~, ~eig"!ls v"i.
.Jrue".awL that he "wss grateful
109 by
.I r~Hte ."'~t.;l;,.¢!;ty· a !i8l1 the ~~ dl" .-if'Yn~f~W~.~,,\l.'\~
The d
P'h,lij;fllftr Wa... ~ om!' of :ibul andlll!9en PaiIiin
' ~1I<t1~p~ ""',. "'tfld'isptlrts are to H{,; Maj~ wbDse Ki~.dlless
moving about as if some prepclraare VISible to the naked eye-. Palmamtamed by the hotel to meet · .. ncJ-1tuldan~wait"instrUln'entlrlin
tlOns to start lthe enterprise wcrr
tlcularly the twinkhng lights l'f
the requirements of guests.
hIS return, thus providing hIm
Ir. progress
3bodes on the SUI roundmg hills
16 mm cinema shows orchestrsas an oJlportumty to serve hiS ~oT1murshah HamId
.+o\...-t,
•
ale. u bewitabmSfT ,nd~ allm In!-; ~ and m.~'dlIe a sPfcilll entertaIn·
ul'try:,
~;;;:"!I.Iti.!l"~rf.~IP\Mo~m,nadb view artJ!l"·~~:~.
!:~: 'rn.~na$;~ the.:<l\PA;RK _ The...,
,.LonklDg·back;at ;his-eacirer >dal/8
. ; .:
mzar ... explained In an~intervlE'w
For lunch and dinner the I stes
IS p. speCIal arrangement fm" 8p,In;J,1iaia; Tii)m"""h oWl!l>·ulL. to;,'- ed' ·l1lm:do ,fol,lo.w. the. >protese,ol1
that he had a desrre to establish
per head vary from Af 30 to l'ommodatmg marriage parh,,", (jjBi""e.",ed~<lJitIJ-fatl:lt!r . Sardaitt,~ of lI!Si;d~:':mw:ketinK.
a
h ~.l"'ls. busi,,\cs. l!qi~~ rTI'@;j'·70.sccordin&""to, difft;.~e~\ '!'J.P\!~F ,1r,1~0t4~~..me8twllS or, functl 1m
Atidiit.~dc·:Who.r.ot;IOnJ:iriiiuiJ;.,~:ae\1,Wat.~ advertisln~
n/....~'f("
fo... ,J\fglla~,,,,,d~,,,
1ii'\ii:'J\t,~ \".' ,,', ';{ "~'(.' .~ I;,
~~''*''''.thatth";' *Ma\t.;~ tinCl';;fiIbti<~in'",n.e of . I~dia',
I cu ties which the locals end The hotel IS to be managed by a '
To
conclude, Haji
revea}.
ca~"in 'ii'~~'licblx\l.,IJ.",odr.<' leadlilil;i8c;l•• Ind 1I/48111ODClCS who
fore.g""rs faced duriog tlieir stay
Londoner WIth a staff of 30 W"I- ed thst he has 1!iS(Jed speCIal and ~~'t!"'"
tat; 'b..::,ti~d'ob." e~e' ,!W~b'lmelf.'''QilIc~
in Kabul and wltb<lut4.b~7 un" ,ters The ho~~aUl"nw~~el\l!, p'\r\ifuJ~rr ,0.I,,<illI's qnd ·.in,structit<n/; ~. h,s B,A.,· ~?-enl!D\lr,lIJ(""
;
\;"
=rl.
.. "!,,.
"
(
__
duly expensIve. \""'~;~~.'i,.~ '( '.
: ral-store r seJliiij
/Bli ~,nun~ P l'hHth,Ust,a1t:df the cnilmisat!oll
1'-.'
,,9
t~
'1
<.:
PI!:.....
k;r:
1
._,
~
That .s why, he saId, thIS btnl- crafts, cal pets, posteens, Afghan
tit'provlde the best of servIce to
ding was selected because it 10 dresses, Qaraqulb:.fecto'¥ .tones the entire satIsfaction of guc,ts.
.;I""'r,,';·' ',".:-, " : 4 ""
i~'

'1'

I

'-~
.~.' - ..;~'f!N1IfJ,~fj:S ~ UHIKC>;<2nd'DH.empf to

plorer-SCle!'t.ist.set s~ lrom,here
.I"W<e Nasser,behll;llil'i\~ ~s. will
.~veQ\~aUI'" strelcb.OJlllllrOlOQ ....ues Satu!"dal' II) a papYrus·.poal,. III
.to JJ1.~ ~Ol.\th ilorass ~rMaliPto a 'seco,nd allenlpt \0 c~oss
the
,~Il~"Sl.\danl ... trntl !>iIiBIIQ".a,"''''al Atlantlt' 10 !O lVeeks
.,J~ke IU.!I.h~ w~d .. ~ Mle.Q:1on
Heyerdahl s multl-natronal CI·
. \h".1&!'ound rAn<l.dr~:'I\Pl-M>'lts '''' Of seven set the square saIl
of the 40 ioot (13 metres) crafl
. clC§kll.IoI;ougJj,l'Ih,.etll~l"aec;urlty,checka.llt Is dllIiIl\dt.allfirst a short· dlst'!!'ce from shore af·

, ..

'.z~~t· ',,"'~~~~~ I;~O& ~\te~e!dtb~.i~ i\h~:e£~""%id ~co.

,,~a:rtnoJ'fatroa~ ~:ttThoir'

toIe:, ,n,.
°
L._-A.
crQ,$.S, Adlin
.
PtlP,Jtus.,u.uu~"
rent where Heyerduhl hopes tm.
he' supervlsed"to.,.i!fS'· dlIl!raf;ons

you can just see the da'l',

,,;

A general ~lew of Ole l'a'tlt Hotel.

IDU~",";l~ 19~CO. I;~.t- '.". .
ren an cape chlerty by the grea,
rhor,J4I,y.,.;ciahl;' N<.>l1flIIg.an.e".

.6,

::

r

.
yeal. ago and the s~nd sta
'i!ltQfM;I~t4ftD~~i ~~~ e18<ltnfi<;atiOll
IS now .belng.
now, On the 18th anmversary 01
pleted.. From the dam Sl
t h . n RevolutIOn, Pre"d- eleel<lc pylons marchen
. ~JI and ce·
the valley carrymg h,g
lemoma y declare the completl- ."Illloes t,q c..iro,jjJld A1e'l<IlJld!'l1ll
on of the mammoth irngatlOn and 1,19w t\!ns1o.n lo.,laPper Egy .
hydro-electnc project Its purnat,onal, gnd IS taking ,hape. Ca,·
,ult.,~~vDi~..E&¥ptr!ll ~ast-Wc't
AO Wead., .eets·all Its current frnvli!H"NilWTwar, aM ~t IS the
om the, d8D) and 7~ per cent "f
key to her future economIC devcEgypt's 4,000 Villages now haw'
lopment
clectrlClyt, '.
~ftel. ten years' wor~ a.\\ lhat
~though the dam power .tall_
now rerna!{lS, to be dOJl.e· oi;>, '. ,he on.·ll; So lar, only working at "
dam site .1tSeU is the ,nstalli>,l.ion QJJ>IW\ec of .ts Itventual capacIty It
01 two ',inare of the dozen :!urbine
IS alreatiy suppl;ymg half of the
generutors Df the gumt wwer st"power used m EgYJJ!. The surplus
tlOn p.r'd a few exteolal tHrom- ""wer w>Ji be the bas15 of mdus·
Jings. - .
; , \:
"
.. triaL expanSiOn during the next
FrQm Cairo ~o the daiJi sTl~ at lIve year plan. 10 sPIte of the
Aswaii, .is' just oveI a.a ¥,\\T'$. fhpressures of war and of a £El500
ght u~ihe.11ne 10 a four.:engiped
ml11l0n 1£552fr nullinn) def<mco
~Gvlel-bula Il:(ushin funbo-jet. oj
budget A b.g ~,.trBte fertiliser pl·
,t11e Egyptran Jilr line" The. ,»Un .ant s. ","wan now uses 70 pe,
green ,lill e ot t~e Ni~ ~.~IPe- .cent of tbe power from- the old
v,.. \llO~" than, a.fe"f.~tes:,wld~, Aswan dam, seven miles down,t< To the west, the desei't s/retch..... ream from the new one
like ,'I.!!reat 0lj;;.t; heavil!/lJll:
,I

i~ seli~Vo,! the<CJllOll~ove,

YOIlrIU;

J,.

"

1t IS nol until· you get, lower
down beSIde the power stallo~ tlt''It,il!9iJ:,~eel thl>; lr\l&~J15S of
It+It.J w.Jtole:'thing, feJi~'~"Jtatistl l ~
begl1l t,o have reall"eanwg. YOll
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I
ill'I,I~I"
'I
}~ .(i:li{t.1:'l\'JU 'it)l':.
I~
B1 Nokt.a,~.~ ,
~ ,,1
" ~ ".,111 ,!py,pre/i:i(j~ ~l;f: ~;,e~:the ,
, ' ~:";';,. ~,'~' . ' :' plOYIJI~nt lor, larg~ nuillber of
subject publiSlied, in TIle lCabul
.ves oC tobacco are 'l:!ned; and used' workers, and. substltute the ~heap
_, £:;zs.l :l1ave trl&d~Dlir ~ 'to:' ill" ,Wrappjngs.•cif, souie, types 'of mgarettes which atll belnll 1m·
o. . ' .~tbe att.omtift~~~'h~~I!l:/·' "mOke~\~ ~;.!'tibjeChtold nle' ported from, Pakistan....
.: '1$.tiY o f 'A&ricul1, .and.\m!!!a. ~.i that in his 'opUlfDl1. that, these Iblg
At least twice in tlie pas~ f01:'
A foeign i!~.1j!1,1Deeting,on eign ca~ltal iIIlr!!stors haVe ldlo.
_ t~_,1,?,take lJIll!ilt .coDsICJVtA'j9b,>l
." pril!'!",lOg.~,a nl\l!o,?~Lpoile,y'ibn .. , the subject told";)De that in hili" ,wn mtereSt in es!ll~lishinll CIlia·
· . }iJbiicco...l1iUo~~ It luis·,not ,. opmion that, the.e bill leaveS,4i{; retles ma~tlfacturirrll factories In
.\teen taken,.setious!y. ,.but ..lt is
the same as' tlie onea used in AfghanIstan but on both occaswOIth_the, eJlo~.t;4il,~Qucb,,an the
developed countries
cigar rna. IU~, lhe answer from ',the official
nufacturing..
Afghan side has been ~egative.
sUbjeot '. once _agam.,. at., the .,riSK
of ~epeWIOD:,. ,"
...
It Is Indeed strange that we
. Botb the progpsilIs were made
horn. loY, ~onller'i8uon
with
do not rntve a cigaq!tte manufa- yeal'S ago, and I don't lmow what
expetls In.~, Ileld: .i~ t1s .a lira· 'l'luing plant In Afghanistan.
has happened to' them since then.
ven Cact ~.-4fgllaiu5tan" has
There I. a growing market f"r
However. the contex~ of deveono of ,!,e.~.t ;t~Il'!CCOs in the ,.n average prlcea ciga'rette to
lopment has changed greatly in
w,?~~id. 1 he-; tOI!~~"lIrod~ In
he produced in Afghanistan. As
the past few years. Afghan busi.
CliarkJl, LOliJll:.prpVi11U!·l!s of ~uit IS now, the cigarettes imported
nessmen have realised that, their
p~rb qusUQr",as 1l0~-8~ the.Vir·
from abroa~ are very expensive country is virgin and any ou~l.
Ilrnia tobacco.
"
fol' a large majority o£ the puh.
ness can. have good returns.
,
'I;!lC pr.~ ..." of.~rowing"~rrbn,'- Ill'.
. ,
\'Vhl'" tils readiness on the pa.
!. co. 10 LOgar. .an4;othar... paj:tS' o(
USe of hooka is outdated and rt of our businessmen exists. It
Afghanjstfl1L IS ~mllar to the nlethese people are not interested
Is the duty of the Afghan Cham.
, tho.adn deveMped. coWlUles. In
III making use of them in ..mok·
ber of ,Commerce to IlUlde and
· Charkh.. for. l~an~tobaCCO is
ing.
, s h o w them which fields are bet.
,18 ",cd .Wlth ...fulL. are, Tobacco
Tobacco produced in the COUll·
tel' and more profitable
,haan
JI1notat.ons are, co
d IlO ,that
tl'y IS not J)roperly used. 1f a
uthers
sunShine. is ~i!"ited
"better yiciuarette. plant is established 111
We 'can save on foreign ('xch.
dd ob~am~,_
..' Il
lInc of the tobacco growing are"s
IInge if'we could start production
A fr'end told .me. that big lea·
of Afghanistan, it could find ~m- o( cigarettes at home
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. vlriced that Israel ,In app).Ylng its
eVil plans
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Yesterday's HelfWl1d Cattled~' ,world on the one hand and thle. photo showing Jlis Majesty the
the
edltonal suggesting thai' next awned by a gradual decline of King standing With members oC
has
year the bIrth anniversary of Pr· morality on the other. propa!!a· the seminar on Kushanid studies.
~ral times
ophet Hazrat Mohammaci ,;bould lion of Islamic ideals and ~each. Another picture showing His Ma- by the
l A ·numbe celebrated with especlallr1jr- ings will be of great service in jest the King standing with the ber of reso
g on rsra·
and ceremonle,lIai1>c',it'!'Yi\l.flOIl:· 'l';qrawillg-/attention ofrthe people .. visiting Pakistani' Finance Min"'·¥"CI·to"":it,¥,aH;<f.o¥,,tb~PI
,form .;Vil!.i,J~,l.~-· .,;,;.;. ...:, ~~:,..tIi~ir::A\.!iiC(l aD" '-re'b<i".ib'li~ iiter i'fawab Muzaffar Ali Khan cd terrIt~s.~.~, Deen'-j5bl;sed
" 1'Kl"F>fdjili",i'lt ~1C .....,j,."'= .!ilwtriYt;-.MilWin1-·· ,~~-. ""' ,<', ..• Q1Zil ba"~" '''' '. . ' I
.~. " " " " ': ~.i1lll'.11!iIfia;:.~;iilldi!'~~~.
's celebra~1! in ,our countr:\l, with
The Prophet waS born in ;he
Israel has thus' fat refused to
grand c ' .
: Thli!~iVu f';ln- Y!fYl ~.:!'1\~,efrie }!\e yc!fl~
" . -'1.
~j,~bld.e by t~.. ~ n1SlIJ,W,U
n
ctlOns ~I{l I
,on t!Ie"occaslOn 1 .
L
iI.j l!J!JJeglnuing DC.'
;oIiit;:J. J .',~
.~.t
~ ,.11' '!. 'i
through~S~< .cOU!itrr..anci the 8 e ~e t
I -.dlJ llfe"{ofJ ~
-~, ~' .. , " . . .,f·t
; "J', edll;i1Jil.I~atk
is the
one hel4itl\tii ";Pe~'PI'lllce Prophet and as such as an impUnited NatIons incapable of apwas hill\ifY····
tirid;,lnterest. ortant event as far as the MusplYI.lg these resolutions, Despite
ing,
'~,!, "",
":, <j .
,1J..&s:ee' •.coP~l'1lb' ...
_, .1~eI,.· lagll<.e,.,s~;9IJ...;
all .it~r~",nce, Israel Is still en• iJi,
'{ ~It" I ;i\E¥a~r' .., is '1i1 th~ ~
I
I'
'f' . t I ' .Joym~ Itj ,*at~
~8•otiil bUatlOlls ~ """
dI ¥ouI~"'"
;)n~')
It.:e·~~":'n·
5 OlOns,lina
i!YI~~"make especial arrangements to~"
~~ Ii
lance from tnl4iflernber countries.
celebrate the occasion with un,
usually gra".~~r~es.~,_ , )' _ ."
, ,
.• ,; Bo~u.,.l~S4ted Nations and
The same isiilhi' o~ pa!R!l" elI-'" ?,
:. '.
. , ~ :~ I'
the :t>1g.\~ "ould take a sercel. med detailed "~':(s,,about
~~e;_, I~lnb: >;J)'<'~adltorit"1 y~~terflar' ,1~U:'!il deCision making Israel con·
on functions held".,~s P\ll~~".~Owje~ t~ I~, 1sUl!~ tlI.!'!>.J; ~'¥'"
the recondemnatlons <>f
on the Prophet'~ blrtn lifIniver.a- gre\\sion against Lebanon. Politi- tile tJ!': Security Council =ather
~r
, the r~,}n various parts of the soun- cal observers especially those who thap committing further aggrestrY
.', - "
,n' ,
, follow"very close ~h" events 10" siohu aii8inst~'ih,'" ~J1ljf,>tountrip.s
'!'lie' paper 'also' 'fr'dnt.~ed "0' th'e"Mlddle 'East' are' full}! t'On": urfdijr<'bhe;1prete"t"llI"ll'llllrlilr
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Paris coutur ier Yves St. Lauren t has chosen a luxurl o
s
British fabric for this up· to-the minut e outo&' It Is a
a
brown
in
n
patter
close
a
lightw eight woven tweed with
whlCe. ...
This suit has a small. croppe d jacket .wIth a ghlUle col
J
and huUon ·down patch· pocket . The clever ly cut wrap-<
lashl
for
length
latest
he
calf-t
skirt ends well duwn the
able wome n,
fr~'f"'}

-

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
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Nix on

TOO~S

PA RK HO TE L KA BU L

(Continue<! .from page 2)
tin
U.S. troops into Cambodiet
April 30 tp destroy enemy ';!nCtuafies there, hopes the lclion
will bring poi)tica l as well
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instruments for re.pair of engines
and vehicles.
Local Agents for manufacturers of such
tools and instruments should deliver the
latest edition of their complete catalogue (8).
l4r~;' v" Consulting Engineers KAfJ'lPSAX
further information Telephone 24366.
~ P. o. BO X 3047, KA!BU~.
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The Ministry of public Works gives""notice
of intent to purclulse a considemble number
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purely militar y gains,
rolina.
About 3,000 studen ts Irom midconver gl!d
wester n univers ities
on the tiny commu nity of Nekothe
Dakota , over
ma, North
weeken d for a' "rc~tivnl of luve.
and life" at the site of an "raiballisti c missile installa tion.
High White House officials soid
hoped the op.rati on
here it
will finally convin ce North V,etnam and the Viet Cong I~ is II
their best interes ts to begin ~l"'·
iOlls peace negotia tions,
But the>, denied that one reas~n
for the Cambo dian initiati ve 'NBS
to display toughn ess at a time
when the ·Soviet Union is increthe
asing its involv ement on
Arab side in the Middle ~:ast
conflic t.'.
The oil'l.clals said it wo.uld be
foolhardY: for the enemy to rebuild. itiJ .:,Cambodian sanctua ries.
since thIS would invite the South Vi~lnamese to- go in again to
destro y'them .
But· the. officials epeate d that
the U~ltt!!t States does not plnn
to enter Cambo dia again.
Thc bigges t anti-w ar ally Friday waS at fort. six New Jersey,
where ljIl,tne.3,000 demon strator s-among 't,hem Jerry Rubin. one of
the C~ag b 'seven conspiraCy trial defehd jlnts-rw ere preven ted
from erit.eri1tt the camp by state
police lIiI"'~·,trooPII.
Police: u-W'pejlper gas and clubbed halM!! d~ of the young
demonstra,~',lfiIf no serious inju,
ries were ·"repOrted.
Act~:·:\l:lI.ile ..Fonda addres sed
a rally '~~\ it 1-)2O!l people near
the Fl9~·lh.!,gll"1nllltary base
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. ,~alnil, May 21, (Bakht ar).-:.
at the' 1T1I Trall>lD« ~ lit"
.. The Intel'na tlonal' Teleco mmun ication . Day· was celebr (ted.
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he said.
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nued. on page 4)
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Eng. Gran .addre sslng the meetin g. "."

IHis Maj esty King
Faisal to visi t
.Afghanistan"
(Bakht ar).
KABU L. May 21,
-The King of Saudi Arabia , His
Majest y Malik Faisal will pay an
official friendl y visit to Afghan is"
tar.; next month at the invitat; on
of His Majest y, the Inform ati0n
Depart ment of the' Foreig n Ministry said.
The visit is in line with the'
sincere and brothe rly relatiol l'i
existin g betwee n the two countries,
A Bakhta r report said that His
Majest y had exten,ded an invitation to His .Majest y Malik FRisal
three years ago. but the date fIJI'
the visit was, not then fixed.
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ROYAL AUDrl~~NeEf:\
, ~.'r"\ t;)

KABU L, May 21, (Bakh tar).Accord ing to an announ cemen t
by t.he Royal Protoc ol Depart ment the follOWing were receive d
by His Majest y the King during
the '''eek ending today;

Nation al Defenc e Minist er ArKhan Moham mad;
my Ge!)era l
Int"rio r Minist er Eng. Moham mad Bashir Ludin; Public WoMoham mad
rks Minist er Eng.
Yaqub Lali; Inform ation and Culture Minist er Dr. Mahmo ud Habibi: Presid ent of Tribal Affairs
Depart ment Sayed MasOOld Pohanyar ; Genera l Moham mad Isa.
Govern or and Comm ander
the
of the Militar y Garriso n of Pakthia provin ce; Lt. Genera l Nasrullah Waziri , the Presid ent or
the Militar y Tribun al' of the Military Academ y; Moham mad YoKABU L. May 21. (Bakht arl.
Afghan delega te
Dr. Moham mad Akbar Omar, the 'unus Rafiq. the
Eng. Moham Bank;
World
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Soviet "academ y.
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ing the week elders .of ~~i!lw~r
and Imam Sahib of the. Kil!l!luz "
. :J
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His Majest y also receive d "ur~
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King of
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KABU L. May 21,
-On the 'occasion of ·the..l\Pt1"on- .
al day or Nor'wa y a telegra m . \If
congra tulatio n nas been.' 'serit {d'
Oslo to His Majest y the' . -I<Oinll
of Norwa y on behalf of '. His
De- .
Majest y. the Inform ation
partme nt of the·"Fo reign .. Minf~
... , .,}
try said"

Ch,ilia promises help to people

in a rare person al menag e,
t· JlONG ~ONC;>, May 21, (Reut er).-C bair mall M,LO Tse,Tu ng,
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KASSE L WEST GERM ANY, May 21, (Reute r).u.Ch :UlChairm an Mao said,
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The Press at the Service (lr
the People' Is the utle of the edItonal of the dally Jladakhshan
The press In Afghanistan, the paper went on, has alwsys been trying to fulfill Quiles and obilg'atlons 10 accordlince with the legilimate and reasonable demands
of the people and has been lOstrumental towards fighting poverty, disease, corruption, hoard~
lOll, SOCial mjustlce and superstitIOn and has been exerting efforts
towards ensurlOg the popularl~a
tlon of edueaUon' and development of IOtellect

Yes1erdaya lslah cartl~ -m
edltonal on the peoples respor.albillties as regards pay 109 the
state taxes Article 33 of the Constitution
specIfically
mentIOns
that every Afghan has to pay state taxes and that nO tax 'can be
levlCd unless recommended
by
the law
The new Conshtutlon, In fact,
lights the path lit' ou~ lleap\", tdwards demqcrac;y It Is the duty
of the people thetnse\ves tii recOil}
mse their responSlMhty In ,Uite&.
dlOg this path
,
,,~
The law placea an obllga\I'''l,!'n
every Afghan to pal1::~~tf!: taxes I
The more people un~liiiid 't\ieor responslblhty and tile J llTlore
readliy they pay tliUs ~$.18re
due the qUicker outi liocl~ will ,
be able to move towardS _ the
set goals
Fortunately. said the editorial
maJor.ty bf our'people- especial·
Iy the enlightened elemepfs, hdvP

,

~-~
Telecommunication Dpy
How tQ ;~t new lde(J$ across:
World Telecofufnun.oatlons Day which was celebrated by
the Ministry of ComnmDlcabons yesterday as well as In other
member countries on May pth is a reminder of the fact that
telecommunication by establishing VISIble and Invisible IIn~s
between peoples and nations has become a part and parcel of
the daDy Ufe
z
Modem life cannot be imagmed to eXist without telecoDl
muniatlon When ou r I elephone nngs or when we listen to
t~ ..dlo or when wr hear about what goes on In the space
capsule almost mstanbneously or when scenes are broadc3lll"'
Ilv~ over television we do not often care to think about what .t
takes to bring people so closr together making the world ~£'em
to be a very small place m~ed
These remarkable achievements, m the words of LTU tIn
tel'l\lltlonal TelecommUnication Umoll) Secretary General l'rl
MIll Is- the result of cooperation between the state member> of
the union
TelecommunicatIOn at International level 10 addition to
emplpyIDg comphcated technology and intrIcate equipment re
quJres the establishment of rules, regulations, frequency allo
cations and standardisation of equipment
It Is here that the ITU comes in The organisation, as 01'"
of the oldest, specfallsed agencies has rendered a great SCI' ice
In thfs field during Its lifetime It was on .May 17th, 1865, 105
years ;li'O that tbe plenipotentiaries of twenty countries signed
the first International telegraph convention.
This signified the establlsbment of International Telegraph
Union' wblcb has now become the International TelecommuOl
cation Union
Last year it was decided to observe May 17 as the ""rid
telecqmmunit:atlon day This year the theme for the day has
been clJosen as 'telecommunications In the service of educa·

tion"

(

Unfortunately, Afghanistan has not yet beneftted from the
possibUltles of employing teleommunlc4t1on for educational
purposes. Television as one of the w.ost effective means of
mass communication has not yet been introduced in the
COIIntry
The Introduction of a closed CIrCUit teleVision system purely
for educational purposes is blghly desirable and It is hoped
that tbrough international cooperation tbls wlll become ,lOS'
sible one day
RadiO, however, as the next best electromc medium of mass
communication has been put to good use for educational pili
poses RadIo Afghanistan broadcasts regular programmes ,)~g-a
nised by the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation in ord." to
educa&e. the farmers on better ways of land cultivatIOn
Similar programmes organised by tbe ministries or public
health and education are broadcast to educate people on Olea
sures of preventive medlcme and mcrease theIr general
knowledge
Pashto, Dar!, Russian and English language.s are taugh'
over the radio. We do not as yet have regular school broad<a<
tlng bnt Il Is boped'1hat this IS also Introduced In OrtiCI to
mitigate the shortage of teacher.;
Whlle congratulating the ITU on Its meritorious record of
service in the promotion of world telecommunication we hope
that the theme chosen for this year I e telecommunicatIOn. In
the servIce of education Will iead to practical measures bene
fitting the entire mankind especlaily those nations who J,ave
not yet been able to ta.ll.e fuU advantage of modem sCience and
technology In the advancement of education

1 h( mnovaLJons sel~cted 1 an,'
h om agricultural Ideas suub
.IS the use of fertilizers or tra'"
tUl s Ihrough health rules Ii Ie
boilIng drmkmg water or eating
vegetabl.s to socml schemes ~u
ch as cooperatIves and saVIngs
~d

and cedlt clubs For a year the
Ideas were put across to vlllage
d,scusslOn groups through teatl109 (In Indls thiS was combmtd With literacy mstructlOn) and
1 ..1d10 listening
Then by Inter
vlewmg Villages SOCIOlogists t r _
Il'S to measure their Iknowled.
ge
evaluatIOn and lI adOpttOIl
of the now Ideas by checkmg ag
amst control' Villages where no
mstrutClOn had been given
The countnes were Widely sepalaled on the map and m man·
nelS and culture lhe Costa Hlc
ans lives were doYhlnated by th~
seasons lIke their IndIan bl0thelS but most of them were hit
I ate whu::h few of the IndIans
\\ el e about half the Costa Rlt'
etJlS already Villages speCially lvL
lhe study The Costa Ricans were
POOl but the Indians even POO4
Ie<

DJflerences like these made
rt.:sults d1fficult to measure qUI
tc apart from unexpected Incld
(,lltS such as volcamc eruptIOns 10
Costa RIca the death of 'he
Premier m India or confUSIOns b}
the Intt:l vlewes
so that Pept
Gonzalt Z In the first mterVI("\\
\\ as mIstaken rOi Jose Gonzalez Sanchos <md apparently
01
~omebody else JD the second
Nevertheless useful gJUdelines
\\ el e obtalOed First the expel I
The mlluenual Al Ahram dally
JeWS
mcnts showed
that instruction
of Ca.q·o has Ieported that the.:
Among them It slid \\ as ~rshould a\ Old lcachmg grandma
EgyptIan govNnment had recelV
oup captaIn
Petel
Townsend
Ihers to suck eggs the Costa H,
ed mformatlon
that
between
\\ t.me Brtlsh nYlll~ ace nnd
1.600 aod I 700 BrItIsh ''!volunfOI mer fnend (If Princess Mall!- can fal mel s found the broadcaMts
were not technical enough and
teers' an ope I 'tmg 10 the l~
.lrel
objected that the musIc mclucled
raell urm
The paper added that the vol
10 the prO"1 ammes as hght rehef
The ncwsp IPt:1
quoted
bv
t1nteers were servlnR 10 anum
W<lS .t \\ aste or their tIme F'ur
the Middle East News Agency
ber of lsarelt army sectIOns md
tht!1 mOl e when Ideas struck no
sald tht' voluntes mcluded 11)11
rl,.{htmg agamst the Arabs
me th~y often resulted m frust
ots officers engmHrs and expe...
The paper Said that the volun
r Ilion some of the farmers turn
rts m various military fields and
teers shll mamtam their RI I
ed the diSCUSSions of mnovahons
that a large number wer~ non- llsh nationahty'
pleas fOI technical aid wh
. F : : I ~ ~ ~ ~ ! " 'IOta
Ich the lesearchers havmg no
funds could only pass on to othf:'r
authontles
ThIS study also showed that It
was
WIse not to challenge tradIAdvertisi1l{l Rate.
tIOnal head on ReSistance to the
Clos,.,fjed pe, Ime, bQld t]lpe AI 20
use of qt pOison was expected 10
(mmtmum .even linea per insern'},,)
the- Indian VIllages becsuse of the
Diop!al/ Column mch. At 100
Hmdu respect for all forms of
life Nobody admitted using po
subscrtbllon rates
Ison when the subject was first
broached although the researchers had a shrewd Idea that some
par\lclpan" WE!I'e laying It on
Ye4,llI
At lOOC
the qUiet But wh~n It was demHAlf Yea,ll/
At 600
onstrated
a
later dISCUSSIon
Qua,terlll
AI 300
that SiX rats can eat a day's food
for a human bemg, the group
FOnE/GN
deCIded that nothmg forbade the
Y""rl;/
J 40
use of pOlson
Half Yearly
J 25
Expenence showed that change
o..a,u,11/
J l~
can go hand 10 hand With Ira
dillon
The Brahmin and the

.,1

.
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The o'ms 01 the Afghan press
as once It was pomted out by
the Mmlster of the Informat,on
and Culture dunng the last Ma
rch
Pres Semlhar IS to serve
the people undex' th", banner of
National
Crusade lind that, 10
, shOl t IS removmg of obstacles
which barr the smooth progress
and development of the country
the paper asserts
No one can deny the fact that
the country
always and undt"r
any circumstance has been en
JOYlOg the Ireedom or press lut
thiS freedom IS more promment
today With the numbel of PIIV
ate papers bemg published 10 I>"
country says the paper

a UNESCO inves.tigjJtion

Development IS about changm~
the world <Illd 10 the past ,he
prophets and conquerors who at
tempted II had to rely on the
force of their
personalities I I
the t arms to put their Ideas ac
roSs Nowadays development IS .1
worldWide speCIalised process III
the hands of ministers of UN ag
enales who try to be more ~Clen
tine about It bUl their probl~m
r<:maans. tne samc what IS the
best \\ IV to put new Ideas lC
ross
It \\ IS With thiS IJl mlDd lh:lt
UNESCO 'et up a comparRllv,
~tudy of the Imoact of commurl\
cation on I ural developmevt In
two dlilelent countlles the re<;11
It:-. of which have recently heen
publlshed Aim oC the study \ as
to test the effecttveness of vall
OliS methods uf commUnicatIOn III
PUttlD~ lei :..ISS to a numbel pf
\ dlaJH ~l oups In Costa Rica nn.i
,II OllDd
Lucknov.. m India ne v
Ideas on agllculture health nnci
\\ hilt \\ .1S called SOCial educa
tlon

I am about to becoD'le shockproof AgalDst aU kinds of -;hocks,
rar.glO8 from madams nal~ and
shrIeks to eartb-t'uak~
The extent of my immunity Is
about to becoD'le- absolute. Evert
If selSJl1lc IOstruments break.clown 10 the event of severe e~rth
quake, my centre of nerves will
not move an Inch.
How I .developed this speelal
Immumty is II!teiesting to !mow
It originated from", tooth un the
lower end of the jaw. A big one
Ten years ago It de\l!eloped a
cav.ty While In Germany I had
It filled A fortnight
&iO, the
f.llIng chipped off crea\\I\1I a lot
of pain
I looked at the piece of artltlcl~
bor...., couldnt make out wh,Y, It
broke Probably the nylon ti\othbrush played its role, or the new
Blnaca toothpaste doea not .lI11lt
my teeth, or my tnDllle which
unconSCiously seeks refuRe in that
corner of the jaw uprooted the
£llhng Whatever the cause, I could feel the yawning cavjlY OtIce

By A Staff Reporter

1

Ilc hohd4l1s by The Kabu! Times P"bl1slnng

By Nolita CbeeIl

Untouchable debated together III
Ind.. 10 Costa Rica the best op
In ,on leaders proved to be tho~
\\ ho were a traditIOnal force In
their communities-the wealthy
landowners not necessaTlly thOSe
\\ ho made a lot of human contucts or were lnvolved m orgaDl3a~
the literacy
mstruction proved
lion
One
unexpected bonus" as
alTered by the Ideas
In Ind,a
the sureadlOg of Ideas from the
lleOplA be 109 tested to the can
trol vlUages where no mstruC'
lIOn was given Knowledge we
nt UD all round m the forums
nmong those who were not pal tl
(Ipatmg m the forums and m tht
control Villages
If good Ide's
are 50 mfectlous development pr
(Con tmued on Page 4)

p

In the Irame work or the '. e
dom of press somebmes It so hap
pens that the SPlflt (\f the \9\\
IS openly defied and also It ::in
happens that
personal attacks
ale made agamst personahtles 111
Ihe couotry and thiS IS clear fr
om the Iepubllcatwns or somp
pllvate newspapers adds the pa
per All these show that the frel
press the state·owned mas me
dla has also been plaYln~ a dlst
mgUlshed rple'
I

(Canoon

Ironlmus/Suddeutsc he Zeltung)
=

Vhf: qon,tin(1l;lt of A~ia and world

What 15 the present poSlt1Qn 01
wels
ASla on the world scene at thl"
Regardmg the place or the PeJunctlOr of history? Most A"
ople S Republic of Chlr..a, I hav'
lans can not help askmg then
olten expressed the view that In
selves today these sunple que"
thiS laPldl:t changlDg worid a"
Inf~"~atlonal order must be (I
lions
How IS It that ASia IS
torn by a malar conflIct and how
QIl'tW! .ntu WhiCh all great C~l'
can the sWlfe be ended! lInw
~rjlsno~'t!lB:'fei' shQU\cf/ ~l! i!lt~rllIS It ttlat tlte blg~est Asian
cou- tell SO\jW,,!I'tJ there 'will .oo~Cll~l1,Unt y the Peoples Republtc of lJl~ Int~-?#~dnal cl19~J:~'fi\m~'Tlle
ChIDa, IS' "nj;'patltlclpIJtmg 10 th~' Pllr~lc~oihllf (the ~~~ J
a<lI"ltie"",o~e WOrld commU!'ll; PUb'lt/: I6f I.t:lli1na 10 ac'tl;flti.es vf
Iy? I HO>#j'ij's Ilt that ASia, wluth; th~ InternatlOMI commurilty IS
"as danSldered and coveteme.f~t mcreasmgly deSirable
many ca'lltil~leJlllS oth~ rlll1i'OIIt 'Can
1 beheve that unproved reI.
tll1e1lt' ofl~iJt!i!l\l~ ,III ~:y, Sn tlons between CtUn.a and thf! rp3t
many plit'tstle!!~
~'JtS, 'a<:l.;; at, ahe world, partll;liIarly
the
~
sl!~l\t~po~':ll> wij,l be of adv.8J1vaneed 'than,~
ASia has
W be~n. J~ltli~\to ;tlie ,entIre 'wodd cotnmubeset by several'tlA"llell ~ 'dlvldl;lI~\llri!)&! '$11~ chaucter of 'the rela
count.les a con~ant .trltant to tlOnsh,p' betweeit Chma and th'e
peace Il1 the regIOn The belt of I est 01 the world Will be of a
disqUiet along the lines of con- dommant ractor 10 the seventies
tact between the .blg Powers zo- The closer assoclahon of the Feenes or mfluence covers a g:Jod pIe s Repubhc of Chm.a With tne
pal t o[ Asia A similar disqUIet efforts of the mternatlOnal compI evatle 10 the Mldllie Eas~ ThmUDlty to produce effective roo
cSt: tense zone:s WhICh are elthel
ults 10 dlsarmament
espel.:l8 lly
In a state of flonflict or remain
nucleat disarmament, 1S essential
potl n
for the mamtenance of world peh.lvdy armed constitute
tlal SOUl ces of ma~or conflIds
ace and securIty
Peace keepmg operations of tl c
What of ASia's changed po:.ltlor
Ur ted Nations are often of asIn the mternatlonal scale of 'A-e
slstance In foresCallmg sucn co
alth and development? The annfllcts 01 in t»reventmg them s\"er to thIS question hes partly
from assummg maJor proportlOn'i
In the fact that mank10d
tend.:lo
But the \\orld remams at
the to achIeve ornaress 10 those alea..
mel ty of unfor.tunate
mCldents of the globe where favourable
ar oj one active confhct here 10
climatiC and natural conditIOns
ASIa IS shll costmg many
hu
prevail
man llves and untold suffermgs
The fll st clvl1JsatlOns
wei e
The situahon
to South EClst born In the valleys of great rlV
As,a could, have benefited flOm elS In Egypt be& de the Nile
the processes tor oeaceful .,ettle
In Mesopotamia along the Tlg
mont plOvlded under the Umt~d ns cnd Ihe Euphrates 10 India
NatIOns Charter But thiS was 10 Ihc valleys of the Indus and
ImpOSSible, slrce, among
otller the Ganga and lr. Chtoa ulong
leasons some of the mQ)or pal- the Hwang Ho Great aglanan
ties mvolved lfi the confhct lire
CIVilisatIOn developed 10
ASia
not Members of the United JIla- the MIddle East and 10 the Medl
I,ons The Government of NO! th tcn anean at a lime when th"
Vietnam has all along mamtam
mhabitants or Northern Europe
ed that the United Nations is oro North Amenca were stru~
not competent tD deal With the gllng under unlavourable ollma
question of Vietnam SInce In Its tiC condlhons But Europe
too
view there lS already In eXlsten
progresslvely won Its battle for
ce .m Internahonal machinery e"
survlVsI and became a centrt' of
tablished II' 19M in GeneVa
Civilisation
Th1s posltlOn has also been ma
FJ om the fifteenth century on
Intamed by the People s Itepub
ward, lSurope changed rap,dly,
hc of Chma Under these \.:lfCU· education spread everywhere th
mstances I can only hope tha
onks to the lOventlon o{ prmtmg
every effort WIll be exerted bv and the foundatIOns were Piathe parties concerlled to resolve gl esslvely la.d for the SCientific
the South-East AsIan confhct. mdustnal and techmcal revoluhwlthm the framework of the Ge- on wh.ch has changed so profoneva Agreements and that the untlly hUn:l~n hfe oa earth ~ rom
mdependence and neutra11ty of England, 'the mdustrlal revolutIOn
the ASian countries
concerned rapidly spread over the entIre
Will be strengthened and prder- European conhnent and
N~rth
abiy guaranteed by the bIg p>- Amertca, where a vast ol>~n

l\P

contme~t nchly enqowed
WIth
natural resources. gave It a n w
Impetus
The contInumg
tedU)ologJl.::al
,evol\ltlon IS now spreading to
tile countnes of ASta La1;!n Arne
nca and A.frica lleri/arllitble suc
ceW stones !jp.ve' b~en wrlttlln
Q"'er s"'Qrt 1ile.t~O(II, of time J,aQan
for examl,ll~"ij\' (e,AA 'lIl!I111b Y:~Q~s
has become ~~ jUrempst llfiJplju
Ildlng c61Jnte! fu the wotld nl\d
a malar proa:l,,~r for a hu'!:o va.
nety of mannillc,tured goods Ill'
d,a today Ms.-beCOme an impo.
tant producl>r of engineeling
goods ar.\il tr !\lI!lport materlhl 'rl1e
E'eopl6's IWoublic of C~a, w)~h
the hP.lp at: 'In\!ller.n t~~ lWj:>tH>
ha's set'lt&e:tr ~e I(qlIl or ,,~®
Ing one df' lhe great md'l1'st, la,
Powers of the Wllr)d. Countries
like the Repubbcs of Korea and
China have had remarkable su~
cess as ex-porters of their mal U
factured produets
,
But, ba< Ically Asia has rerr.aIDed an agncultural
contlIJe~t
where huge masses of populatl:.m
mdeed more than half of the wa
rid s populatlOn have barely ch
nnged their tr~dlt1ons and lTe
thods mherlted from the past
ThIS IS In sharp contrast
t(\
WesterI:' agrIculture wi\lch make"
use of the most elatJ:>rate metr1\ods of SClentlnc research ami
expenmentahon, WIth a high de
gree of mechanlsabon and ratIon
allsahon and Vl!!IY advanced me
ans of conservation and tranSPf\l t
One Single Amencan farmer to
day supports 42 people 1D add,
han to himself. as com~ared w.dl
11 persons betl"e World War II
and three persons 10 the 186Gs
ASian agnculture. On the othel
har:! IS unable to support ItS
population smce the continent IS
a net Im,porter of food
There has to be a beglOmn~ fo,
everything and substanhal pro
gress IS now In Sight as a result
or the perSistent efforts depl0Y
ad by Govenunents. With
the
aSSistance of forelgn aid and III
ternatIor.a1 sgencles during toe
last 25 years. ASIan farmers are
learning the Inents of {ertihrers
of more "lIOIaal -tarnllng and 01
farm mechamliGtJOn
Hydro-elt'c-tnc and lrflua\'lon -projects ar~
bnnglng mUl'h
needed powel
and water even to remote areas
The recent devel,opment of ITlIracle seeds wluch are the re.ult
of patient ""c, e",tiflc research by
sC\llntlsts IDUJ agronomists workmg at wad d famous celltres such as the Ii .ter,natlonal Rice Re
(ConH" ued on page II

The daIly Etehad o[ Baghll"
In an edItOlal discusses the need
fo restabllsbmg the blood bank,
tit the provInces Talking: about
the achievements made In the fie
ld or medlclpe ,n the last sevel
dl years the pa~r mentions the
successful transplantatLOn of he
arts and ('ven the swapPUl~ or
cornea of the eyes and adds that
still efforts are bemg made to
ru!ht another dangerous disease
which claims ltves of thousands
of oeople ,n the world and t h Ii
IS the cancer
Mel) are also liable to some un
expected dangers whIch reqUI'l"S
Immediate actlOns to be saved
FOI lfistance 10 traffic aCCIdent
.1Ild <.Iulmg long surgical oper<l
lion men are lD need oC prompt
and careful attentIOn ThiS IS pa
tlcularly tl ue when lDJured DC 1
pl~ and patients In need of ope
1 atlDn lose ~lood
Blood has til
1eilch patient on tIme
In order to make sure that n~
cessary amClunt of blood and thp
Iype needed IS ava.lable all the
lime Ihe estabhshment of ble<d
banks In the provmces 1S a must
A blood bank has already been
10 operat~on In the calptal Cit v
Th~ government realtslOg the f\I'
ed for such 'blood banks 10 othel
purts of the country has planned to set uo the branches of I 10
od banks m the provmces
so
that blood can be prOVIded when
emergencies ClrtSP The paper I
appi eClaOIVe of the dec:lSJQn of
the MlDlstry of Public Healtn
and hopes Ihat sucn blood bank,
w111 soon be estabhshed m tht'
provinces

agency repoted last week
Sydney
Fishermen aboard the trawler
A Sydney newspaper's g.r1 :eporters missed out on a 50.aoUar Saturn caught It lust as they were
(25 sterhng) bonus and a scoop pulled 10 a net heavy With ;Ish,
here Sunday~they failed to date the agency reported from the BaCanada's VISiting bachelor PrIme luc pal t of Kalmmllrad
By the time they disentangled
Mmlster Pierre Trudeau
'I the dolphm showed no sign of
Their news editor offered the
prize for hiS dream story '-and life. but they threw It back and.>
as If by command the rest of the
the girls turned up In thelf mo
st eye-catch.ng OUtfitS when th~ school appeared
They started to shake and rub
Ottawa leader aITlved here rr
II With tbelr bodies The message
om Brisbane
But after klssmg two girls, he \\ orked and In a few mmutes the
said he was sorry-he had a date oeature started movmg agaIn and
dIsappeared 10 the sea With the
for tomght
f-.;:st of the sl.:hool
Jackson, MIssitIslppl
1 wo male stuClents were killed
New Deihl
and seven others InJured ye'd·
Over 300 people have dIed III a
terday when poliCe fired a volley summer heatwave scorchIng nor01 shots mtO a girls dormitory thern India WIth hot dry winds
on Jackson state camp\,lS In reo
andtempel alures of up to 121 (.
ly to alleged smper fire
gre~s fahrenheit (49 centigrade)
1 he dead youths were not '01- pi ess repOl ts SOld last week
mediately IdentIfied Two of the
rhe reports estimated deaths at
mjured were reported to be In
100 BIhar state alone People have
l.Illlcal condItiOn
,lied ft am heatstrllke In Uttar I ra
Police said a shot was fired I
t1esh GUJaral and the western U~
om the dormitory on the p r ed0. sell state of RaJosthan-and rna
mmately Negro co-educatlOn;}1
ny deaths lTl remote Villages l.!O
st:hool as they moved m to aS~I:'jt unrcp,orted
(Ilemen called In to tackle
a
The Bihar assembly 10 Patna
blaze on the campus
deCided to hold It~ seSSlonf; In thl
A volley of shots were fi, ed evening becaus~ It was tOO hot U'I
Cilld all the students were herd
I tng the' day
cd back Into dormItOrieS
I
Addis Ababa
A~lesbury
England
The filst secretal y at the C' t
A girl who turned mto a com
choslovak Embassy here Vladnn
pulslvc: talker after a car crash
Ir Krula has defected to a West
was <:1\'Yarded nearly ~JOOO slerl
ern country <)ccordlng to rellabh
Ing 10 damages
Czechoslovak cllcles m Addls Ab'1
I rud,e Mundell 23 IOld ol cuu
ba
I t here
that after
an aCCld
A spokesman of the Czechoslov
ent twO years ago she had found
,k embassy sa'd KI ul.. had loll
It very dlfYICUlt not to Intel rupt
'\ddls Ababa but added he h1d
it kngth 10 othel people s con
no Idea ~\ herp lh~ diplomat had
velsatlOns
s:. Int:
The Judge saId that hel he ,eI
Close fIends said Krllia hIS Wife
IIlJunlS had made her eaSily { m
and thd.!c sons left EthIOpia lJ I
lItionally eXCited and thiS sho
<:lIr last week ror un unspeclfl1?d
\\ed Itself In her compulSive ncr.d
western Eurooean country wh{ 1 ('
to chatter
Krula \\ ould seek asylum
fl udle s husband
~ald
1h"
Ilnly time she evel shut up \ M.~
Bangkok
\\ hen she was eatmg
Police Ch,el General PraseI t Bu
Trudie now a teacher 10 dam·
chI! uwongse has disclosed tha .. hiS
('silc sClenee said
\\t least mv
department has adopted CiOOU!
ramlly C.lO no longer complltn
200 gills IUled to BangkOK by
tl~ at I am ~hy It ce::.tamly comt s
~ngs of Pi OCUI ers for prosbtu
111 useful at school when 1 haV:l
tlcln
I
to pad out a lesson ~he contlii
He was speakmg to reportf'T'l
ued
dunrog Do tOUI In the nOl the 11
town 01 Ot1engmal wht:.'re lilany
New York
girls al e bemg pel suaded by pro
Police SAid here last week lhev
CUters tp go to Bangkok fOI luc
II C' mveshgatmg reoorts th It a
lahve \\ork wntes Reuter cor
dt ug pushet has been InJectlllg
I esponden[ Thaung MYlne
herOin Into children as young- us
General PI aSCI t saId the g lis
eight years old and then makmg
adopted by hiS
depal tmon I
the m ~teat to ~et more drugs
\\ ould be used as advIser~ In
The case came to light when an
the campalgn to \\ Ipe out pI cu
tIght year old girl was admItted
ling
thiS week to a city rehablhtatlun
He exofau"ed the gltlS were be
centl e In Harlem called confroq...
mg tl eated by hiS departmel1~ as
t ,tlOn house after apP&rently tavletlms and not as
'deLend
king
herom fOi seven months
ants
MartIn Gerst the centre s as·
He stressed they were bem
R
"=tstant dIrector said the glfl vas
we)1 taken care of by SOCial w"lbeheved to be one of about a do
fale Walkers
zen chIldren aged between eIght
The Poltce Chief, who IS alsc
and II IDlected by a pusher" 110
Mmlstel 01 Pubhc Health, nO'ed
that very few of the gIrls had
demanded that ih e youngsters .t
veneral disease
ell for him
The girl s
mother 'aid she
General Pl asert said ThaI laws
did not allow police to crack 00
'" as mlssmg vaTlOUS sums at dlf.
\\ f.' on the prostItutes but
only
ferent times he said
lo keep them under control
We are only really craC'<'lnr.
Achaenl'enlds
duwn on the procurers and girl
MOsCOW
tl aders' he saId
A school 01 dolphlOs used borly
We want to fmd out the ac.:
ma<:sage to bnng back to life a
tual nature oC these people Wh(l
dolphlO whIch had been caught 10
lonslder girls are mechaI\dlse
a Soviet tawler s net Tass ne V!'i

Six members of an Ovearseas Radio Production COUJ;Se at tlie BUC are seen preparing a
programme exereil;e as ~ of their COlU'Se
The.. are heIDg supervbeil by Mrs Shella Geary one of theu Instructors, wbo IS at the back m
the centre The members of the course seated In front are from the left Phlhp Maphanyane (rom
Radio Bostwana, FaDk Ng from. Radlo HonrJ Kall&" Olivia Sbang from RadiO Cameroon and
Zia Jabed from Radio Afg1ianlstan. , Standing lt tbe back of the left Is KvfJena Hi.cah of the
Ghana Broadcasting Corporatlon and on the riglit Mohammad Soltani from RadIo Iran.

agntr.

Intermittent pain made me
keep my right hand on the jaw,
and do the necessary lllllinlJ In
the office with the fllle fiilliers
of the left haod Have you 'rled
thiS kmd of a typing' MOBt un·
comlortable God forbid It
I rushed 10 the Ceotral Dental
ClImc Saw the huge maciltlue,
WIth a dentist leaning on it WIth
pnde HIS pnde made me <bIYer,
bUI I put on a bold face, while
feeble at heart and perspiring (In
the palms,#aI\d sat on the .eat
Oh' The German dentist ~
dar a lernble Job How la:lIg 4IIlO
dId you fill thiS tootb?, he asked wlth a seflOUS tone
About ten years ago'. I saId
meekly
DId you actually chew wdb
th IS £J Ued tooth? , he asked
I dId It was flOe, J mUD I
hod no trouble whataoe'ver, I assUled blm
f
1m surpnsed See I hav. to
bOi e deeper so as to release the
nerve (rom the bone now under
pressure That IS what i8 troubImg you You see,
No I caht see I'm ""rry ~
I can feel the palO Do the needful I requested him while t~
t,eg With pam hke a fIsh out gf
water
Res~ your head, and dqll't<worIy I Will have to clean the clWlty
and then I will flll It Yith Spe.
clal diem.ca18 that will last all
your life he told me With great
self·assurance
Thanks You're great, I
re:!r
ponded
The drIlling went on and on
I didnt lose mY' coutage or .tam Ir. a, and every tinl.e I felt too
much of pam I lust excused myself to suit out the powder
He cleaned tbe cav.ty
F,Ued
.t w,th white cotton which had
some med,clOe and told me to
go and see him after two days.
By the way, should yga feel
palO, just relax Don't WOrry', he
told me
No, I won't I will rela",' I
ossured him
;rwo days later, the cavIl)< "Vaa
fIlled with a hard I mIXture .'Ild
I was told that I would nAver
have any problems whatsoever
Great', I said and left the Chn.c
But lust two da,. later, the
left wing of the new filling gave
way, collapslOg like a mud wall,
and hllmg my mouth With a CAmenl.hke stuff
What to <10 thIS time, I ask'"
lOy wife lookmg for sympathy
Go back to the same del1\lst
He knows your problems b:>w
Probably he would do a belt(lr
job thiS lime', she sermoned And
hke an obedlen t disciple I a~rep.
ted It
'Yes The surlace of your toot/1
IS Iatber too crooked and loullh
The hlllOg was a htUe higher
than usual Dldn t you feel that
your teeth weI e not setting on
each other property·, the same
dentiSl asked me
'Oh Yes, I guess I told him
half heartedly
ThiS time the hlling Will be
hke a piece of cement You eouid
break nuts, pistachio and man)'
other hard th",gs and nothing
would happen It Will last 1000er
than you', he told me with a whImSIcal smile
Agam the same shock treatment Again the sall)e procedure
Altaln [ ieft tIi<I clinic· WftlillOme
measure of relief
0

In the year 2000 airports wlll resemble an automatio.l1y
lUll hC'e hI' e and the departure bulIdlng w1l1 look like a giant
chrst 01 drawers Pre programmed the passengers will be "Ud
mtn them By the time he reaches the waiting room at the latest
,ad I" efer Ibly in the bus or the railway statton, the filght passen
~el Will bave taken a comfortable seat In the slide-In cell and wlll
...tflW away IllS luggage hImself
The sectional phllto shows a IaJ:ge aeroplane with an Olen
!lust: into which a lull passenger contalDer IS being rolled from
tbe supper floor of the departure bulldtng Other "drawers '- tbe
luggage contaIners can be seen In the middle-are found below
.nd above an easily reeogDlsable model on the pboto This project
at the Krupp Gmh
Flssen (Federal Republic of Germany)
" h ,eb seems utopIan, could technleally be carried out today In
..nly ten mmutes a Jumbo Jet WIth up to 500 passengers could be
cleaed

r

Me.anwhlle In Bangkok .,chce
la:o;t we(;k swooped on two more
holels and took away 40 ;11 Gsb
tutes fm the police departmenl
to adopt

phenomenon, as well as

uther

dillel entes m the soc1al ar..d voyslo!oglcal development of 1]11 ra·

ees
Reseal ch In America .. hows
that neuroes al e not good flu",,·
tel s said Derek Cheri mgton th2
('ollege s senior lecturer IJ1 2ciuca
tlon
ThIS could be because of a
dlfference or muscle denSity and
the dlstnbutlOn of body fat Among mternatlOnal athletes thert?
i:H e no outstandmg negro ~wlm
me ~
He added
Wo may learn "
Rleat deal about the dlffermg ev
olutlOnary and SOCial aspects of
the negro and the white mal'
I he three year study Will bthe fust major lstudY In Brualn
of the phYSICal education needs.
ot Imntigtant children
Other theones advanced of
lhe r~seal ch pi oJect were thAt
Indians and PakIstanIS tend r.ot
..port::!
to take 081 t m contact
I,kc loolball and lugby, pos>lble
bClause of then generally sllf~ht
bulid
Anothel suggeshon \\ as
that
1mmlgrant g1rlS tend not part of
their l ulture
Chen lp.~ton saId
We want to
Ul e ,k do\\ n the barriers At pl c
sent the (Inly common factor IS
d.lIlcC' Cl Ildren of all natlonrth
t Ie!; seem to enJOy tha t

J{atmandu
Y Isuhlk,O Iso, leadel of
tht'
KclO UlllvelSlty' eXP'tiltlon
to
13audoha oeal< leturlledllere Sun
day beallng scars of ll'bunes "" h
I he IdJ dUllng an httempt or
till: summlt
One- of hlS c0r;Yilpaulolis. Y,asuo
when
Ita}" fell lo I\\s death
back
tile: ~ \\ er<: tI Ylng~ to get
doy. n the mountam
Isu has sealS on hiS uppel hp
and \\ 111 need It eatmet't on hIS
letuIIl to Japan
He told Reutel he Itaya .nd
10yuakl Inoue left the expedItIOns
hlghe~t camp on the eastern ~adt:
01 BauJdha at SiX am on April
23
Four hours latel they had 1eo.
ched the 6000 mell e (19 ~OO ft
IIOllh summit 672 metres (2200
It) beldw the main :-;ummlt
Itaya lost hiS footing on ;] ven
hard steep Ice slope and rell dl
dgg10g the other two doy, n with
h,m 150 metres (480 ft) on tbe
\\est face All thlet.: were I!lJUl
~d-Iso un the up.pel lip
Inoue
In the chest and'ltaya
aruUhu
the \\ alst \\ hen the Iupe tighten
cd
1 hey \\~rt. no\\ Oil the wronl
Cleveland
~Ide 01 th~ 1l10Ul'laln from thell
t:amp which wafi alsu hIgher ttiUll
Supers ml( all hnel s cun ldUlSe
th ell oresent POSI tlOn
heart attacks Imoalr hearmg and
Anel a shOi t climb of 40 m~t
extenSively damage buJ1dln,q~ a
T Ps (l32 t eel) the tt 10
werp for
leadIng West Gel man nOIse ab
ltd tel stop iJu:Uust (J! c:xhaus
atement campalgner warned ht=re
Will A night III a bavou IC It nt
WalLel earlem a member of
ul,d tlttY tlJutllluccl thc:u stlUhJ I
the NatIOnal Board of Directors
It Lilt: ntll til summll \\ hlc h they
rOI th~ West German Natlcnal
had tn :o;lIllfUJUllt I ('IOlt
(ll:"(
NOIse
Abatement CounCil, told
tcndll1~ III thell «lnlp
I uollutlOn conference It would bID
111.'t:I1HlIt.:-.tI(, feet
Il:o
b~st If olans for suoersop.lc lrans
th
UOlmit It Iyd sllpppd .lgdll
ptll ts \\ el e halted now
til(' IOPt'S \\ hleh Imked hIm to
But unfortunately too {ruch
bCI Ind Inoul' IHOkl 01 caml un
tied and he lell 100 melles (40 money has already been mvested
by the U S and other nalloos to
lett) IIltll <I tltvass('
consIdeI such a halt
he sa d
ho l/lcl Illllll~ \\ ('Il' loo I X In
addmg tilat the best that could
usted lo ~\1 titer him lhey I'd I
now be done was to make sure
lli:.\....td t( I L .tll the (;itmp
lnd
the"e au craft were restncted to
In
tt.ll otnel expedition mernbet
flYlrg over the ocean
the eVentllg but r :>lhlng could b\
Cavlem, who IS mayor of Ba
done lS the \\ eather tUl ned b2d
den Baden saId gill/lt airliners
On Apnl 30 t" 0 of the expedl
flymg at supersonic speed across
I,on leached the body and bu
a contment would create sheck
lied It
waves on the ground 4(1..50 Wiles
ooa)&
On Mav ~ Yoshlyukl
fb4 80 m) Wide
shl and Klyoyasu Shibata made I
successful summit ascent oy the
.. Morocco
!'iame loutp
F.ngland
British sCientists here are to
InVt;stlgate why
negroes SinK
tastel Ir \\<Iter than \dllte rr.cn
A grant of 6000 sterllDg hRs
been given to the Anstey Col
lege ul POyslCaJ education, whlch \\ III mvestlgate'the smkmg

Two days later, ~ same' rt!tltl.
n~ wall ,<:olt'J1deli ~"in
J.fll-

dartl agam' guided ' _ I tor goo to
:the sameOldentlst> who would 00\
experiment With me any moee'
I have seen the SlIlI1tt ddJltlit
five time so far' ClaUIacJof'thi!
caVIty does 210t bother me any
mote I conSider myself a sheep,
NorwegIan explorer Thor lIey- though 'the wolf-<UlH"U.o!-/DlIfCY.
el dahl and h,s multl-raclal crew
Yesterday tlie new flllfDl agam
of sever \\ ere to sad from here
came out This time I am gome to
last Sunday ID the papyrus boat· fm ,t myself
WIth cotton aud
Ra Two lJ In a second attempt tLl
hard plaster This will give me
cross the Atlantic and prove the less trouble and would come Qut
anCle0t Egyptians could have reaas often as the fillings
ched Arnenea 4 000 years .go
b.lIngual
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Te~ecom~unication.

-,.

SV, Ca';"bod.i.antroops..e,,,t;l..,~~9!S·~~~:~Y\l:~r~Ve

TAKEO, Cambodla,"May 21. (AFPl'.-Siiulh Vlctriilm:~_'frilOpsyesterday Unked up With Calli.
(Continued from' page I ,
bothan soldiers In a small twon 40 km (25 ml!e.~) north_. of here _afler a mamrtloth c~country
United. Nations, It Is therdore
most fitting that, we should, als0 . dril'e from the South VletDame.e border. dlDfug wllir.h"they kll1ed more than 400 Vlet,Cong.
The Imk.np marked a major step In the "pael1l~Uon" of tbe southeast of.'~~/H'idJa, once
celebrate· World Telecommurjc..~
a "iel Cong strongbold be4lause of l~ proxImity 10 South Vlelnam.
tion Oay in an educational insHIghway two. from. Phnom Pi!Ilh to the. Impo,tMt southern provincial capital or' Takea,
titution such as this training cenll'e. The application of electrr,nics
87 kIll (54 miles) away. Is now safe ,for road trame for the. Ilrst "tIme In a month.

to telecommunications is a

com-

pieX' an'd complicated mailer whictir requires specialised traioir.,g
t'1at ,can only be provided In i~
dustry or in vocationa\. training

centres such this one.
"Very special training • quipment is required, which thiS establishmeni clearly
underlinos
. '(banks to the foresight of the
'. Afghan Government, the
)Ieed
for this training centre was rE-·
cognised at an early date and it,
estalilispment has resulted in a
clo,e and fruitful
collaboratllln
between the Government, lhp
UNDP and the ITU. In step With
the expansion and modernisati..:n
of the Afghan Telecommunicati.on~ r.etwork. this training centre
will provide the technicians who
can maintain and keep in op~r3
tien complicated telecommunicbtion equipment in the fields of
Radio. Automatic Telephony. Tc.
legraphy an.d Telex. Carrier T~
lephony and Outside Plant.
All organisations in this ('0o

II

untry using

New designs for Autumn 1970 wcre presented by desJl:ne
l\Iary ....'rrin in her boutique in London recently. One of th
mnst s(rikin/:, designs shown was thIs outfit in' 45 per

cen

wool and :i5 Per cent Angora wool. The shr.imp-coloured junl

.

suit l,as a mandarin coUar. secured by pea~1 buttons and
eiimpletcd by comfortable flared trousers. It is worn with

'.' .

a

lOllg 'waistcoat in mink Angora with shrimp coloured trim.

Matching berets and scarves are available,
~~ -'4iiie:2;~::::2~lIJii~2:::1I(2iO-'~~~~2:;iv;;iil!:aIl'liiP:a

Home Briefs
KABUL. May 21',' tBakhtar'
geologIcal survey work.
Four mlnir,g experts from Japl:Jn arnyed here yesterday. !"iPBAMYAN. May 21, (Bakht:nl.
onsored by the ggvernment
of
The Prison Reform ComnIlS~Il<n
,japan, to help the 11/n1stry of members arrived here vesterda'.'
Mines and Industries with
the to"survey prisons.
.
~

•;;:C:,,""".- - ; - - - - - : . - - - - - - - - - ; - -

telecommunicl:ilion

equipment" can receive useful assistance from this centre IT'!,cludlng
trained personnel needed for :.on
effective telecommunication ""1vice l l , he concluded.
Nadir Ah Allah Dad. the challman of the Communication and
Public Works Committee of the
House 0 (the Pedple IP. a ",pee"h
touched on the importance of the'
day
He said that Afghanistan Ul'came a membl?'1' of thIS nrgalllsn-

tlon in 1925'
Sayed Mohammad Naseem AJawee, the preSident of the telephone and telegraph departJllcnt
of the Ministry In a speech sft.id
that ,international cooperation In
this field began immediately arter the invention of electric' tE'I<.'g ra ph
He tnanked lTU for h('lpln,~
AfghanIstan III sending
cal: ,eI
system and telephone iH',d If-Iegraph exoerts and aid to the tl<linin gor Afghan...
Eng Gran and other om . . l .. l"
Idtel viSited the Centre. Thl'v
,,-ere famillan~ed WIth the v,lrIOU5 sect1cns or thl:' CentlP
bv
experts'
Thc Centre whtch has 900 students OP, Its role has various 1:10""
and technIcal sections
.:.....'

•

,

•

,
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China'$. help to Indochina,
pport to the people of Indochina
In' what Mao called their fight
agamst' U.S. imperialism..
China has provided assistance
to North Vietr.,~m, including the
despatch of volunteer brigades to
help repair damage from
US,
bombing. -Most of the arms aid to
Hanoi comes from the Soviet Union_
I
In a related development, tbe
Soviet UnIOn turned down a 811II'.h request usking it to ogrefe' to
Iht· calhnJ.( of an
ir'.tel nathhlaJ
conference on the Tndochln.l (ri
'IS
5mb novsky, Soviet ambassddo.·
III London
called on Sir nt.>nl:-i
(;I('eohl1l. pellnaneht undC'r-~ec
l('tal~'. head of the diplomat· .... seI Vlt·el. cit thr foreign ollice
<md
,1.<1\'(' hIm <In oral message flom
{;lfJrl1yko ll1 tl'plv to StC'''I,llt·<.:

The omctals added that lrey
found nothmg remarkably new
in the Chinese 'leader's remnd.s.
II hich attacked US
polley m
Southeast AsJU <lnd promIsed ~u-

Putting id,eas across
J rom pouc 2)
mfluen.. . {'
th.1Il could bt· [orescen.
(COlltlllll<,d

flJl'ctS nldY have moll'

Aglll'U!,tUl.d
more
("I d lllllov;ltlnns
!1' l'XPI cled 111

Ideas
generally
than health dr ~~.ThiS \ViiS only til
view of the wp·
(II tht· progr,lmmes ,til ,'I

~,'t ,let Os

Il-hllllJ,.:

lh·· {k'~!

('('onumIC

adv~nlaj..w-.;

long-Lerm investmt'nt III
lJ..vt'lopmenl which could not '.ho\\' ll'sulh In d Single yea!
In both countries,
the lad!o
",ll',IIIl1t.'llt \\'.I!i :-;hown tel
ht.'
1H1I11' ('llecllve than any oth('l . .
( hit ht.· t· Vf' () f t he com m u n ica t ion
...';'\pl(l::>ILlII \"'hll'h is about 10 br.'~
.tl, \\ ILI1 tht, dpv{'!opmcnL of satel11It.:~. Ihls IS pl'rhilps the
most
PIOl1llSlIlg ''lgn nl ptlsslble 1,lplll
advilncC'.
.ldv~mce that IS,
01 s{lmc ev'!
t1('~lgn 1;1 Ideologv.'
II'~ .dl'ng thl::; palh that n3lltllls l'<l1l leal n to behaVe
II:u'
hllnl<in beings
And It is h,"llce
\)1<11
l·duc.Jllllll. pf'lhaps. h 11111
".'hl('f tool
(UNESCO FEATURES)
10

tIC'

nws-.;age cd M.l:"
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'

,
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'The South' Vjetnames~. ,four
He said . his men .killed 400
'oatta\ions ,of a fourth corps arm- Viet Cong near the linlt-up point
oured regiment,' smashed' their
two days ago and more before
way through the ,Cambodian cou- . th~t,
.
ntryside from
Chau Doc. SoTakeo itself. which was occuuth Vietnam. in armored personpled by South Vietnamese troops
nel carriers.
on Mh 17. is now headquarters
A South Vietnarnese captain at
for all military operations in Sothe link-up pqlnt said the manuuthens\ Cambodia and has a holeouvre took the Viet CoYlll "omicopter pad,
pletely by surprise.
Major Ronn:( Sutler, deputy ,e·
"They were expecting us to punior U.S, adVlser ",ith the l4th
sh north up higbway two from
South Vietnpmese regimettt. ,aid
Takeo," then unwares."
the Vret Cong were, being push-

(ConUnIlllll traaa page j
In Washington U.S. officials .ald
today the statement by Mao TseTung. broadcast by Peking Badio, bOle no indication that (hino intended to step up its invn)
vement 111 fndochina

G
,

I

Kosygin accuses
Israel 01 barring
Midea5t settlement
!\iOSCOW, Mny 21. (Reuler) PI ('ml('1 All'xel
KOSY':ln
h1s charged ISI:lel With torpeJOint.: all l'l1olts at a unlltic.t1 ",;U.l(lon In Ihe Mldrllt:
East <llId
pl\lmISl'd the Allab states l'Oiltll1uing SOVIet ,lid, It WdS olli'~
ldlly n ported l.lst nl~hl
J<llsv~ln s remarks
were ('on·
11Il1l:'d III a mes.."iage La the he..d s
01 gOVL'lnment of Tran. Pakisl.\n
clnd Turkey_ '.md quoted bv th('
omc'l'tl news fl~f'ncy Tass .
S'JVlt.:'{

II

\\ 11h ~ilk('(1

"'<IS

,

IRANAIR

."
",~,,"'.;,
u~

Monday and Thursday
10.05

""-:~V'f

cd Westward.
Two battalions of the 14th.
part of a 10.000 South Vie!'namese force brought int.o the area by
. helicopter from South Vietnam.
was yest~rday landed southeast
of the city to flush out any reIllUlning Viet Congo
Major Sutter said: "We
hud
no h;Il'd contacts and it
very
much looks as if the Viet COhll
for, the high ~iIls
;ore making
west;. of here In Vampot province."
U.S. advisers are forbidden to
accompany Soutlfl Vietnamese troops chasiug the Viet Cong fllrUler" west of Takeo because it
IS beyond the 21.7 mile (about :18
kilometles)
hmit sot by Pesi_
dent Nixon.
Mcanwhile, three battalions of
CHmbodian troops yesterday continued their ihru~t down highway
Thrce toward the desieged town
'If Anlitasom. west of Takeo.
Late,t reports put them within 15 miles (25 km) of Angtasom. bUll destroyed bridges, road
mines und 1:1 suspected Viet Cong
!';uicid e force sti1I had to overComE' heforf.' they could, reIJevc
the town
"rt will probably take us 'ar,othl'l two dRYS." their ('omm'ln11(", Colollcl Dien Del, said.
AngtaSllnl hpld bv the
:l'lth
.Iml 40lh battalions (;r CambodLm
II1lal1(1 y
h,)d to Iw ~upplJcd j..,v
1!<1IHclIUIl' drops 110m Mny :1 1111'111 1\\'0 days IH!O. when the :'0:1 1
IlIlklll~

',·

1.'_

npened
Vll'l ('ong. who had ('Ut
lh...
IOdd between Angtasom and T;l~
kt.:.·p .tnd ambushed a troop ('011vov. losl 19 dead in a baUale v"i:h
('amhnr!l:m paratroops
Smce> thpn, the Viet Cong h_,tv(,
llll~tlt.:('e:-;srully
tried thl ('(' tim . . .s
,til rp~:dn ('ontro1 on Angtasnnl.
\\ h,eh 111«' all othrr towns in .fh('
.I1'l'a j .... f'mpty of civilinns

FOR RENT
Summer houSe for rent
in
Paghman. Contact Salim 283 nehnaw·Dehbori.
Phnne: 41528.
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By BoeIng 727
Immediate Connection To
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KABUL. May 23, (Bakhtarl.The international s'eminar on the
art and culture of Central A,ia
durir,g the Kushanid period whIch started on May 12 recently
ended succeSsfully.
A
special
message from His l'''''-ajesty 'Wos
read at the inaugural sessi)!l by
Pnme.> Minister
Noor ~AhtnnH
Etemad!.
The semmar was held In ,{alJtil
in accordance with the reCt1mmendations of 14 and 15th gen~ral
se'<Ior.. ouf UNESCO. said ~10·
ham mad Ebrahlm Sharif I. Jir(>ctor general of IOformal1on in the
Information and Culture MiTJI~·

try who served as secretary of
seminar.
,
Participants from the Federal
Republic of Germany, France,
India, Iran. Italy. PakistaT',i. Great Britain, the United Statea
and the Soviet Union attended thi:
seminar. The seminar held five
working seSSions.
Resolutions passed at the ,eminar will have a profoUJ':ld. e(~
fect on gathering and camml:n.,.
of information on the era, and
preservatIon and unearthm'l or
the remr.o.!lnts of the period.
The particioants resolved that
publication of results of archneo-

th~

I

Afghan, FRG tklegates sign
accord on Sorobi, Mahipar
KABUL, May 23. (Bakhtar)-The Ministry of MInes and
Industries and Ute visiting West German economic deleg.,tion
have concluded an agreement on better utilisation of the
Mahipar power plant and elimination of Its tecbnlcal defeds.
cxpected to rase to 75,000, the source added
Tbe Sorobi plant whIch
lias
beeT", opera.ting on a nonstop basis (or the, last 12 years also needs
thorough overhauling. A cont:'&ct
ror rcoalring thIS plant has bpen
Signed with West Gennar, SOUl('es and it is expected that lJolrts
ordered for the plant Will Ieach
he,e by the end of the year. the
EleNnclly Institute official :-HIC

GUI Jr".g the last winter. !J<...wer
(onSumptlOn In Kabul markedly
lIlel eases. To augment the dectliC energy supply of the city thiS
year It IS hoped that the Mahipar
plant Will be put in to operation,
<Ill Afghan ElectJ iClty
InstitoJtc
s()urce said,
Last winter, the source said.
power consumptlOf'. ili1 Kabul •. lId
Culbahar rcached up to 6'~ OCO
kt1o\\'at Thi~ year the fl~ur(' 1-;

F,AIZABAD. May 23. (Bakhtar)
-A library With 1.500 books wa.
opened m Shah Mahmoud Gha,i
Highschooi here by Badakhshan
Governor Roashandi)
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S.V. planes shot

down near

Latest Styles Are At.

HlI£,

iaotian border

AJa \D) lUJ llAIHI

Weather

Ariana Afghan Airlines:
Friday
.
Deparlure:
Kabul-AIIU'ltsar
. FG 300
Kabul-Pesbawar
FG 500
. ARRIVAL
PMhawar-Kabtil
FG SOl

11300 Hr.
0830 Hr.

I03C/ Hrs,

Saturday:
Departure:
Kabtil-Kandahar-Tehran- btanbtil·
Frankturt·Lond...
FG 701
0830 Hr.
Arrivals
Amritsar- Laohore-Kandahar.
Kabtil

FG

'\01

Ariana Afghan Airlines:

til.
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p. 0. Box 449

National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in different sizes which meet different tastes are available at:
Address: Ishap Ahmad Khwaja Store.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzal' .Hotel.

1200 Hr.

. Skies over aU, the country are clear. Yesterday. the
warmest
areas were Jalalaliad, Lasbkar- gab and Fa<\lh wl~h a high Of/
29 C, 84 F. Thl! coldest areas were North Salang ancI Sonth Sa.
lang with a low of 4 C, 39 F. TO-day's tempeanore In Kabtil :\t
10 a.m. was 26 C, 79 F. Wind sl.eed was recorded' In Kabul at,
10·17 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
25 C
IS C
77F
59 F
Herat_
28 C
11 C
82 F
52 F
Mazar-I-Sbarlf
25 C
10 C
Farlab
27 C
16 C
80 F
61 F
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Karle Char KABUL
Tel. 40803

OPEN TONIGHT:
Sadeque Talmanl W~t
Fazel Aari-Kute Sangl .
Akbar-Mohammad Jan Rban Karte Char and Pasbtoonis
Wat
General Medical depot
Wall AsrJ-MaIeancI Wat
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT: .
Sarwari A.rl-Nader Pashtoon Zaber Shahl-Mobammad.
Wat
Kban Wat
Haldarl-Baaare Mandawl
ShakerJ-lIlalwand Wat
Nawal Hashemi-Pule
Etefaqne- Munare Nejat
I.entar-M1I1'lI\I Khanl
PamJr--<:Jnema Panllr
Nawl-Parwan-Karte
Naqshbandl seo.-Pule Kheshtl Jaml-KS(tc seb
Alsh~Speen Kalal
&.sJI'-DaJi Burl
Puaarley Sec.-Nader Pasbloon Bakhtar--i'ade Andarabl
Wat
Murtaza.--Labe Darla
Temurl-J'amal Mlna
Jabed-l'emur Shahl Wat
MJrwals Baba-8are Cbouk
Maruf-Turabaz Sq.
General '1IledleaI Depot
Kam~n-!llja 4011 Shams
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DA NANG. May 23. (AFPI. .
Three Amenc8P, observatIon hfIlcopters were shot down in the
mountallls between the
coastal
(ity of Hue and the Laotian bor_
der yesterday. one of them only
one kilometre from the frontit.:r,
mliitary spokesman reported heI e today
Three Ameflcans were found
OT".e helicopter had been ~hot
down and was being picked up
hy another when both came under heavy fire The danglinl1 observatIOn helIcopter caught fire
and was dropped.
It cxploded as it hit the ground.
Meanwhile American helicl')pter
gunships kJlled .c.ine South Vietnamese marines and' wounded 15
in Cambodia yesterday. a United
State, military spokesman >a,rl.
The marines were two miles
(3.2 kms) inside Cambodia when
the gunships '''accidentally ddivered fire into a friendly position", 'he said.
An artillery round was firpd
by accident against some
IOlst
airborne division troops on operations 20 miles (32 kms) lI'estsouthwest of Hue.
Both accidents are under investigation,

Tn response to a plea In the.Governor's inaugural speech the In~
vlted guests at the opening cere~
mony pledged the in7s1 J89 ET
been oDeratin gon a nonstop \.Is·
mony ·pledged contributionll' for
.lcqulsitlt~n of more books
fllr
the library.

,

IlERAT. May 23, (Bakhtar).A SiX member team arrived hel'~
lor conducting a smallpox survcy of IIerat. Badghis and Ghor
The team
has ""mcient sm"I1pox vaccine at ltS disposal tor
use where deemed )1ecessary.

Afghanistan signs
•

alf

protocol

with Lebanon
KABUL. May 23, (Bakhtar).Afghan Air Autbortty and
the Lebanese Civil Aviation Authot il1es haVe recently concluded u protocol on the air agreem\'l1t between
Al'ghamstan and'
Lebanon in Beirut
• The director of rules and legal
.dlair, department of the Afghan
Air Authoroty Mohammad Ismail
NalJSan, who went to Beirut sigmug the protocol
returned to
Kabul on ThurSday.
In accordance with this protocol \he Ariana Nghan Airlines
.Ind the Lebanese airlines TMA
planus will fly to eacb other',
l..'ountnt'S on a permanent baSIS.
Formerly the planes of the two
companies flew to each other's
rOuntfies on the basis of a tem~
porary i.lgreemenl.
Th~

logical searches in Afghanlstar.
and neighbouring countries be
coordinated, nnd special is~:m~s
containlr..g latest research ~n the
subject of Kushanids be put out,
and an album of Kushanld orls
be compiled.
What was most notable "bnut
the conference. said Sharifi. was
the spi{it of cordiality and "understanding and goodwill among
the participants which enabled
them to conduct their deliberatIOns in a most fruitful way:;.
The seminar steering committee and secretariat had made special arrangements for the ~;::h'l
Jan.; to visit archaeological si~t:'s
of interest to them said Sharif!
'Th~ particiPBf'l,ts' were taken to
Bamian, Hadda as well as
to
AI Khanurn and Sorkh
I<,.:al.
said he.
The scholars \'. ere unam,nou£
that Ai Khanum constituterl
a
find of great significance. They
also onened that the vastness of
the SIte which was a great lity
makes necessary to ....of'l.hnue excavations there
Details of diSCUSSions at
the
semmar will be oublished alter
the [mal repol t i~ prepared !\Rid
Shanli.
,
The particicants expressed appreciation for the hospitality accorded to them by the Af~l.an
government and scholars and ~aid
it 'vas a memorable honour to
them to meet His Majesty th~
Kit\g,

Laotian Front
raps Vientiane,
Saigon, Bangkok
,

IlONGKONG, May 23. (Reuter)
--The pro-communist LaMlan pa 1
lriotlc Front has condemned the
VlCmtiane, Saigon and· Thai :1UthOlltll" for helping the United
Stat,·, to 'l.ip up the \var in
[,:"". I hI'
Khaosan Pathet Lao
11l'\\':, agency said yesterday.
statement issued by the front's ('entrol committee said ret'ently the administrations of the
United States. Vientiane, Saigon.
and Thailand had "adaventurously calculated" to introdUCe mas~ivc numbers of {Idditjonal troop, to attack "the free zone of
the Lao patriotic forces,"
Their act'rendered the situation
10 Indo-ChIDa
more dangerous
thim ever before," it said.
"The Lao Patrioti Front vehem~ntly denounces
and sternly
condemns the new, extremely dangerous act of war intensification
and expansion tako by the U.S.
10 Indo-China. strongly condemns
the Vientiane and Saigon puppet
administrations
and the Thai
reactionary authorities for havinil bce nlending a hand to the
U.S. in the escalation and expanSIOn of its
aggressive war in
l.aos." it adde,d.
HERAT, May 23. (Bakhtar).The President of the Mother and
Child Care Department In the
Public Health Ministry Dr, Nezamuddin Sahebzada arrived here
to inspect the Herat
Mother
/Ind Child Centre recently opened
here He is accompanied by an
adviser from the World Health
Organisation.

Tbe lOth ~raduaUng class of' the Enc1lah Depariln~nt of
the College of l'ducation. tooslaUnf of 51 English majorS, were
Intl'O«!uced to Kabul Unlver§lty. Ilector 11I.w'aday, Hero:. one of
the graoluates recei"es her gradnatlon certificate from Kabul
Vnlve.lty DeaR of Students Dr Zia Ahmad Fedayee.
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Eng.. Breshna lays

,

foundation 8wne
for, .
grand mosqUe
.'

vO'luable resollutions: Sharifi
Partkipanfs leave for home

IVIAIMANA, May 23, (Bakhtar)
. The Faryab Deparlment of Agriculture is workmg on 14 demonstration and over 200 experimental plots In Pashtunkot. Belcheragh. Andkhol and Kaiser d,slticts. Improved
wheat seeds
and chemical fertiliser and technIcal adVice IS provided by lhp
department but the plots are ma·
naged by the farmers themc:elves.

,,' ·I~T~RPRETER-English-Fren~h-Germanhaving all
info about Af~hanistan. TRANSPORT-all types.
'l'ELEPHONl'_
all-rooms.
SUPER-MARKETQa~~.~n, Postl'ellcha, Afghan handicrafts and dresses,
:,-nUques. Qarallul and precious stones etc.
OI~ntl'aJly situated 10 mnts. from air-port (near
Afgha:n Tour Office,
NO OTHER HOTEL WITH SUCH FACILITIES
.
YET
,'
'
. CiOMPETITIVE. READY to FUNCTION. .

Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism' Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all etfol·ts to see
the vatrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

'
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S~niinar onl Kushanidperiod passes

KAUUL. May 2.1, (Bakhtarl. .
K.zbul UniverSIty Presidentl Dr.
Sayed Abdul Kader Baha ga"e
a dmner receptlor., on the university campus in honour of Prolessor Baute, the Director or Ir.·
tl~1 national In~1ilute 01
Pllbllc
AdmlOl~tratlon French
Amb,l'::~,sador to Kabul Andre NegrC' alSO i1tl(,fH.l{'d the reception

Refrigerator

. TO BE ;\lANAGED BY A LONDONER;
WITH

.

-2,1349 S.H.)...

KABUL. May 23, (Bakhtarl-The President of the Planoing
Section in the Town 'and Housing Authority Eng. Abdullah' Breshna lali:! the foundation stone
of a grand' mosque in Sayed Nool
Mohammad Shah Malna ye.tei'day.
'
, The mbsque which will be buiIt ~y the Housing Factory wll1
accommodate 800 . worsbipper:;,
Construction costs which will amount to over AI. 5,000,000. will be
mot by the Housing Authortty
and the residen.ts of the district.
Sav~d Noor Mohammad Shah MaIna IS a ·new residential district
past o( Kabul planned and constl ucted by .the Housing Authority.
The mosque will have 12 metre
hl,gh minaret attached to it.

Eng, Bresbna laying tbe found .tlon stone.
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NEW YORK. May 23. (AFP).E,ght youths
from a
Jewish
"de(ence" g~oup yesterday raided
the offices of two Arab organlsalions here. beating up three penpie, including Saadat Hassan, a
1 f'nre~enh.tive
of the Palestine
Llhf'ration Movement.
a police
,pokesman said last night.
The eight youi.hs, membf!rs ol
the Jewish Defence League lerl
Kahane. burst
by Rabbi Mier
IIllo Hassan's office shouting "an
eye for an eye", a tooth forI a
tooth" before beating him with
blunt Instruments. eye-witnesses
saId.
Hassan. a 40-year-old PalestinIan, was taken to hospital
with
rt broken arm and other injUries
Origtnal reports said that he had
been stabbed.

HeotW-lIYe kills 716 people in India
Ni:W DELW, May 23, (Reuter).-The con firmed death toU In a fierce snm.m.er heatwave
swceping wide areas of india tose to 716 last nll(bt amid reports ot disease In some placesana falllnl:' temperatures elsenere.
Latest reports from the Vidar- in Madhya Pradesh were due to
(ar been reported.
bha region of Maharasht:a .aid
lIastroenteritis-which killed at
More than 250 people have beat least 230 people had dIed of least 58 people in J a,pur, capital
en admitted to bospital with gaheatsttlke.
of the western desert s~ate of Ra- stroenteritis at Mahuva in Guja- .
Nearl~ 200 people have died tn
J/lsthan.
,
rat. At least nine people have
tbe central state of Madhya Pl'a,Aulhol'lfies in Jalpur began
died from the scourge, brought
de~h and a report from Indore
sopplying anti-cholera drugs to on by a -shortage of clean drinksaId a smallpox epidemic
had he.l1th centres and putting med,ing
water and eating 1l0Uuted
killed at least J09 persons Sln~(' ('<II tl'am~ on the alert to treat
food.
January.
' c h o l e r a But they said no POSl~
Most of the heatwave deaths l·vc case of the diseasc had so
Villagers in parts of droughthit Palamau district
in Bihar
state-where over 120 people have died in the heatwave-were
diggmg up bone dry river beds
In a desperate search for. water.
Wells have dried up and drinkI.
lI\g water is being supplied in
fUNITED NATIONS.
May 2:), Ilwnt was that China and France
tankers to people ip Daltonganj,
(AFP).-8ecrelary
General
U should lake oart in the mament
headquarters town of Palamau.
Thant yestel"3ay appea.led to the
talks
.
Ultited States and Soviet govP.l'nBut rains and storms brought
ments to, seize the present ~'eal
down temperatures in wide areas .
but perhaps fleeting opportunIty
lIERAT. May 23, (Bakhtar).of Panjab. Haryana, Eastern tTtto' l'ettch agrecment on nuclear
The Herat Chamber of Commerce
tar Pradesh, Kashmir and Dethi
dl!iarmament.
l'll'cted ItS executives for the cuinto the 90's (fahrenhelt)-gIVlng
:Thant was addressing a disar_
I rent year Thursday. Mohammad
lise to hope Ihat the heatwave
marnent conference
now being
EshLlq Ramzi was elected presihad ended
hdld at UN headquarters. Refer- dent and Mohammad Osman Moring to the current American~ hmand as ViCe PreSident 'of the
An official spokesman In CalcuSoviet talks in Vienna, he said·
Chamber. Members o[ the Cha:n.
tta Said over 1,500.000 people in
"They were taking place at a
bel' \'ot('d unanimously
on the
t IVO. destricts of west Bengal-.
me full of both dilngers and ope1c'cIJnn of the PreSident. while
111'0 destricts of west Bengalportunltl~s.
the Vtce President won the elechalf the population- had been af1£ adequate measures were not tHIIl by majority vote
[erted by drought this summer
,
taken soon, there was a dlnger
that the two super-powers would deploy strategic weapons, +hus
conXderably speedilng up
the
arms race, he said.
Such n deployment by one of
the super-powers
would incite
the other to question the deterrent capabilities of Its own nucBONN. May 23.
(Reui,,·).-_ conSidering all positions
would
lear force,
Both West West German Chan- eventually realise that East G~r
Each of the two super-powels.
cellor Willy Brandt and
East
maf'l.y's proposals offered a 'Nay
WIthout takmg into account thnt
German Prime Minister Willi
to peaceful coexistence.
it was practically ImpOSSible to
Stoph Friday declared th"IDsel"We in the German DemocratiC'
eliminate the other's capabilities
ves willing to meet each other
Republic are convinced that the
COl' f1postl' nght Cram the tilst
agam, ,despite an apparently ft utime will come when the conser_
attack, would no doubt deCide to
itless second summit conferer.v:e
vative and reactionary forc~s in
in Kassel Thursday. '
keep up With the other.
the Federal Republic will
be
Thant said that the two countHerr Stoph said he was preforced back". Stoph said in the
l'it.'s were now practically equal
pared for another summjt meet- interview.
ing provided Bonn adopte.d
a
in strength On both sides. peo"The goveroment of tbe Gerrealistic attitude and grant Ea.t .
ple were beginning to admit that
man.
Democratic RepUblic is preGermany
[ull
diplomatic
reeognt'
a quest for nuclear superiorit,\
pared to continue the talks bettion
waS useless since each move to·
ween heads of governments as
w<lrds nuclear superiority caused
Herr Brandt said on arnvl.r.~ soon as the government of the
a similar re&ction on the other
in Bonn that he hoped there woRepublic shows a realisside and led to a splnalling or- ,uld be another session. but there Federal
tic attitude",
,
maments race.
had been no decision on what leHe said that \lasic questions we.. ..
In addition botb sides reengnisvel a possible future politica Jdtare rejected by Brandt and that
.,d that It was becOJplng more
logue will continue.
the opposing viewpoil\ts of the
"nd more difficult to divert huqe
"It (contact with East Germatwo
sides had not dlmi.nJshed sinresources 'from ~rgent needs at
r,y) will go on", he added.
ce the first summit conference
home. Thant said.
In East Berhn, .Stoph said in
in Erfurt. East Germany.
on
Recallmg a UN General Assema televiSIon intervie whe regret- March 19
' .
bly resolution which made the
ted what he called West GerBrandt'~ proposals lack one lm~
first year of a decode of disarmany's refusal to recognise the
portant point-equal rela.tlOns
mament the secretary general arresults of the World War II.
between the two states accorclillli
gued that one of the conditions
Stoph said he hopd that tb~
to ·Intern.altonal lalw. the East
to <lchieve p\,,>grcss in dlsarmaWest German government l after German teader said,
.

Thant appeals to U.S., USSR
to agree on N':'disarmament

1,:

East, West German leaders
express hope to meet again

.
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Thursday's Islalt
carries
an
editorial on the prospects 01 rev.talisatlOn of the
Agricultural
Bank and iMreasing its SCOI>" of
activities,
Although the bank has hecn
actIve for the past 14 years wltbin the framework of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation It
was around last December '" hen
It reassertE!d itself with ,new 1(0'
als and approved a/new charter
for this purpose_
Lack of trained personnel, and
e"perience. fundered the bank's
smooth and, effective operaticn, 10
the past,
The editorial stressed thllt thIS
should not discourage the outhori~les ~oncerned, Afghanistan,
It
said. is primarily an agricuhoral
country. Oller"eillhty per cent of
OUr population, are engaged
10
land cultivation an.d animal hus·

bandry.
We have vast oreas of cul~lva
ble but hitherto barren land. We
also have plenty of water
for
irrigation only If we elm
conserve it.
These are ali fa~ors which should be
contributing
toward<
greater optimism for thc hanl<'"
futurel The!, fact"iliat tbe mlhls.
ter of agriculture aild Irrigation
has becn to persuade the World
Bank to render a· five million ,do.
liar loan to the agricultur/il bank
should make its operation more
effective.
The money should be spent on
purchasing tractors and otlier agncultural tools and Lmplements,
watcr pumps as weli as provid;n~
easy loans to the farmers and li·
vestock owners,
The editorial also had, a WOI d
for farmers to do their best in

the fuli ut.ilsation of all avaliable
resources. The same issue or the
paper carried a letter to the edl'
tor signed Joma Gul Hikmat He·
rawi, urging that bread should be
sold by weight not per ptecc as
is usual at the present..
It criticised the municapl ct'rporation I,inslsteoce that the syst8m.'_ilteyalling nDW can fubctlOn
provIding people render
bct leI'
cooperation, WIth corporation's su·
peryi80ryo, cotpmIssion.
Inl'--response to' an earlier pro·
posal publtshed in the datly lslah
suggesting that bread should be
sold· by weight the corporaIto"
published a list of telephone numbers askmg clhzens to rep01 t
defaulters
The letter critIcised _this altl'
tude of the corporation
...;uyin&
that these numbers will answpl'
only during the office hours Who

With' Waleh'

at should a man do If" He imds
that a baker sells sub·standsrtl
bl'cad dUI mg d,ese hours.
Wha t IS more 1t IS not easy to
make telephone calls from many
part; of the cIty for the .illlr ie
reason that they do n,ot eXISt, And
fmally not evel y citizen can ma~
ke telephonc calls because ne do·
esn't know how to use the instrument
The best way to control the
prIce of bread is to make oakers
sell It by weight .Another lelte"
to the edItor published In
the
same Issue of the papel urged tr.e
Traffic Department tn put up ~p.
eed slgr.s along Kabul Ga, dez
road whIch has been recently asphalted. Drivers seem to oe I ather carelesss on this road and
that IS why 'one hears about aCCIdcnts <0 frequently,

~~~~~~~~~~

The Sino-American. talks

The cancellatIOn of the i\luJ 20 meeting in Warsaw of Chinese
and U."', rcpresentat.ves IS another clear sign that the indo'
chinese war is crcatmg- new tension in the world.
When Amenta and China reopened their talks in Wa"aw
arter a two Jear lapse .n January this year, it was hoped tlIat
they would contmue in view 01 desirability of contacts between
Washington and l'eklllg.
These hopes we. e strengtheued when the Americans des·
crlbed the two sessions tillS year as co~l and business like
,\ltIlOugll the recent developments Iil Cambodia and Laos
have not Icd to tile dIscontinuatIOn of the'SALT talks in V;en·
nu, t1le.y resulted m the tempo.. ry collapse of Warsaw talks.
It IS, perhaps, unavoidable under the circumstances that
the United states and People's Republic of China contact each
other only through their envoys In the capital of another fo·
reign state. It is not, however, desirable that even this sort
of contact IS made on an olt and on basis.
lJuling the last 15 years the Chinese and American am·
bassadors in Warsaw have only met 136 times,
rhe cancellation of 137th meeting by the People's Republic 01 China is understandai:Jle in the light of American action
in Cambodia. and the position 01 Chllla as a chief ally of the
North Vietnamese, and the nation .vWch has harboured the
deposed Cambodian Chief of State Prince Sihanouk, and one
that has recognised the Prince's government in exile,
The only consolation one can have IS the fact that nelteel
Side has completely ciosed the door for future contacts,
The Chinese orlic.al announcement on the cancellation of
the May 20 meeting said l'ckidg will start consnltation on fix·
ing a new date for the next meetlllg in a few weeks tboe,
Similarly an American spokesman said Washington was
looking- forward to the next meeting, and will bc prepared for
it at any time.
However, if the Amel'iean action in Cambodia continues,
and if the South Vietnamese who have said they will not be
bound by President Nixon's withdrawal schednle from Cambodia prolong their stay there. and continue to get A.mer'.,,,,
logistics support It is conceivable that the eOllSultation which
China has talked of may not come abont so soon.
One can hardly emphasise enough the importance of some
sort of contact between China and tbe United states for D1an~
reasons, Both are great powers. Both have interests in a very
turbulent part of the world, namely Indochina, And more bo·
portantly because China is fast becoming a super power,
It haf already joined the space club.
Contacts between the United States and China, If deve·
loped and directed along constructive lines, will increase the
prospects of greater Chinese participation in world affair;. It
will be a faUacy to think that any meaningful decision can be
taken along the path of general and -complete disarmament
without China being participant in the deliberations leading to
such a decision, We hope that the future developments in
southeast Asia would make an early resumption of Sino-Ame·
rican talks Ilossible,

-- _._---- - - - - - - - - - - -

Plcsldent Nassl'1 (,<.lntil med for

Just time publicly Wednesday. III dll Il1tl'1 View pubhshed
1I\ IlambUi h
I h.lt Suvlet pilots
.Ile mdt"t'd f1vIJll!. .11 med Egypttlw

Ian Jets

These RUS:-;I.lll IJlllltS are In chargp at tl,unlll!-: OUt own aViators
and they lIy .llJo.ud aimed :\11'cfaft bt.'l'.lllse they tlllght
me\,t
Israeli comb.lt <llll'raft," he was
quoted cl:-> s.lymg by the mdependcnt dally D,c Wclt
Asked If Soviet pilots had yct
Llklll pat t II) aen,tl combat ,\1..\dln!'.t till' lSI dells, he
reportedly
lepiled "I don't know Ask th~
mrlltul \ perh,lps thpy know"
N~l"iS('1 Silld SOVlct alnnen hdd
hl'l n III Egvpt stncp eally 1968 He
nmril ITIpd thelt the number of 50Vll'l mlld.!l y oCTsonnel had ,nt'I cased In thl' count, y durmg tl1('
las:t 1\\ 0 months, though he s.lld
thl" \\ ('Ie l('ss numerous than <.'1-

Imed by the AmerIcan press
We ale l'ecelvmg more anJ
m3re new adVisers for our !lew
~qulpment,'
he said He refused tu enter' mto the detail of
thiS equIpment. saYIng only that
~:gypt was "stronger today than
t \Va months ago."
He den.ed that Moscow asked
a "E0lttlcal price" for Its mIHtaI y ald. and mentIOned disengagement f10m the USSR as an ad·
vantage whICh Egypt would exIwct hom Improved IelntlOns With
the United States
Should the United States dl'liver more aircraft to Israel, ho\\f'Vel. Egypt would seek man:,
military .I,d from the USSR, h~
s.lld
Nasser saId he was conVInced
that the bombtngs of Egypt"ln
t'lvllian sites earlier
this year,
\\ hlch Israel claimed were ,ICCIdental. were In fact deliberate.
d
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TH,E ALPHABET

IN

MI~E

By Israel Shenker
The alphabet begllls w.th "A"
for awakening and drops off w,th
"Z" as in zzzzzzzz.
From bright start to snoozy
end, the newest alphabet book
for chlldren-26 words of a sort
for the 26 letters of traditlondtffers from all other alphabets
because Marcel Marceau, the French mune, acts out the words
in about a year from now the
Marcel Marceau Alpnabet BoOK' WIll be published by lJoubIe<lay, but the photograpny has
bot under waY.
lVIQtceau arrived 'L' tor late at
lHe SLUQIO 01 photograpner ~VIH
ton f1. lireene, anQ qUICklY put
on OIS clown white greasepamt,
ms WIg, wnlch had. stretched m
ch,;anl"b' and hIS whIte ana ~t
ay costume topped With battell~t1
tup nat and arunclal flower.
in lnIS costume he has played
every ummagmable
role, trom
lIun tamel tand hon} to a danclIlg couple un toucnlDg self-emOlace) wltnout words, but WIth
gestures ana postUle and. expre::osl ve eyes and unagmatlon, be
nab commuQlcated JOy and passIon and sceQes of everyday lite.
hUl neve an alpbabet,
.
veroge Mendoza had wrItten....
the "b·word SCTlpt, which Will be
the text of th,s volume, and Mal ceau had studIed It caefulL
He stepped out onto the whIte
floor, agatnst a white background, and began WIth hIS viSion
of awakenmg. Stretching ~ ar·
ms laoguorously, he roused himself from slml/lated sleep, It NaS
a JOous mom~, and he smiled
as though hIS d'ream had been
pieasant He awned. Bstandcn;pnotogaphers and others-awned
as he dId,
,'ext came . B' for butterfly,
and suddenly Marceau had Ius
hands In tront of hIm thum~s
and 10relmgers Joined In a ClfC·
Ie, and was lluttermg the other
hngers ot both hanqs all about
hiS 1ac('
::>klpplllg 1 aploly over "C', 'D
and. '.c.. he began hIS mIne of
jo'
1m tlower, bendmg low to
pluck an ImagInary bloom, oeavenwatd hi::> pupIls rose.
'Don't be afraId to tell me ,I
you don'l like It," he called out
to Greene
Why don t you smff the flowel '} . asked a jnend, and Marceau
Pi omptly replted, "anybody can
do that.'
He resumed h.s mime of "flu·
wel '. and a bystander who app·
alt~nlly was senSLt!ve to pollen
~neezed.

When Mal ceuu reached "H" as
happy. he playfully assum·
hI;;' bt't'amc l.\Xultantly, radiantly
happy . L" for "love" was more
IcslralOcd. as though the mime
wanted to dlstmgUlsh
between
1I0w mg happmess and the course
of t,IIoUt;' love
In the end, Marceau mImed 8
1 eturn to sleep. as he numed the
26th letler w.th a word invented
for the occasIOn· "zzzzzzzz".
But the last word was not spoken Said Marceau "l have nevcr done an alphabet before, and
I have never done a book for
chIldren. ThIS book wtll be for
the chIldren of J\merica and the
adults as well-and why
not,
since adults
are also children.
l myself learned the alphabet at
11\

five, and I'm not a day older now
"I am happy there are only 26
ServIce)
Ictters," he added . lmagllle
II
thiS were the Chlllese alphabetwh,ch has 2,000 .,
(The New York Times News
Scrvice)
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Up to a few years ago hunters ·a11 around'the country used
old, oroament.d !:'uns whkh nowadays are f1ndl1Dg their way In',
ontlque ,hops of Kabul
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The conti,nent ,eI,Asid

The Continent of Asia and world
PART ((

search InstItute at La...
Banos
Institute for EconomIc Devplopons, aimed at IncreaslP.g regIOwhich, I vislted or.Jy two d~y::o ment and Plannmg and of the
nal 11 ade, greater economic IJIOago, IS a great step forward In
ASian Highway. On the sub·legtductlVlty and a ~better diVISion of
mCI easmg food productIOn. ThI i
onal level, the programme
fOl
laboUI. YIeld conSiderable beneIS a most remarkable example 01
the development of the
Lo\.\. er
fits lor theLl members Latin Amthe applIcatIon of SCIence
and
Mekong Basm has become world,
enCa and Afnca are on the ')ath
technology, developed In the nor·
I enowned
to\\i 81 d better
Integration' In
thern hemIsphere, to the natural
Recently. under a JOint
lJl u,
ASia the coun,tnes belongmg to
conditJons ot the tropICal al'l.d sub- gramme ('omblr.lOg the prospeclthe RegIOnal CooperatIOn for Detropical zones of the world
mg efforts of several countfles.
...' elopment arrangement and
to
For the first tIme, ASIa IS on
lmportant 011 lesources have been. the AssoCJatJOn qf Southeast Asthe threshold of an agncultural
discovered In the Chma S~a 1nIan Nations have committed thbreakthrough whIch hopefuJly
terestmg developmeots m coop,,·
emselves to broaden their coop~.
IatlOn have also occurred III ll.ration
The
Second UNC':'AD
Will solve one of the world's
mol'ft" distreSSing problems;
the
gard to mdlvldual commodIties
conference, held lfl, New Delhi
co-tenancy on our planet of 1111The ASian CocoP..ut Commumty. III 1968. estabilshed gu.dehnes for
man, b~~ 9¥sr..satur:ated, With
for whlch the agreement entered
further endeavours by the devefood side by SIde WIth hundreds
mto force In July 1969, is
,n
lopmg countnes towards
trade
of mI1lIOV.s who are undernounexample of the way
In wh..ch
expanSIon, economIc coo~eratlOn
siled'aa.l! hungry.
ploblems too large to be solved
and 1f'.tegratlOn
among
them.
What is the future of As,a Ilkby collective efforts w.thouth Ie·
selves as well as for the suppurt
ely to be? MtJch remams to be
course to restnctive
practices
and aSSistance reqUired from dedone ~:: develop the concept of
SIMilar efforts are now
bemg
veloped countnes in thiS
context
Asian unIty, to strengthen mttapursued III the case of nee UnAsian ties, to seIze opportunltIE'~ doubtedly. such programmes help
Such efforts, however, do not
for cooperation, to explOIt mOl e
to promote better understandlllg:
lessen the need for increased exfully the potentialIties of mt.a81""'/1 greater cooperation
among
POltS to developed countnes and
regional trade and to' build comthe ASian nations.
fOI obtammg greater extern,al fimon ASIan mstituttOns ASia IS
The hst of ECAFE's other ennanCIal resources An early agree
i1 contment of Immense diversity
deavoUI s IS Impressive It
has
rnent on the establishment
of
geographIC, climatIc, ethnic, Iindeveloped the concept of dn Asguistlc, relIgious and
cultural
Ian economy. It has prOVided the
a general syst~ of preferences
Wher., the nat\on-8tate form ot
member States WIth a conSIstent
~o be granted by- the deveJopej
government spread to Asia, many
body of regIOnal economIC dala
countnes to all developIng counethniC groups were grouped WIand knowledge; It has fostered
t"les would help the later to earr
thm nations of often continental
Ir.tra·reglOnal trade by organiz- more income [rom their manufH·
ctunng efforts and from
thell
and sub-contmen.tal dImenSIOn',
Ing trade talks and trade promobetter labour posItion
The fact that LatIn Amel ica, tlOn. ,t has launched the two ftrst
and Afnca are much more 0001('
ASian Trade Fairs, it has arral1g- \ Sound polICies of prIce stabilisatIOn for pnmary CommodIties
geneous than Asia has faCilitated
ed mnumerable meetmgs at high
must also be pursued Adequate
the creatlon on these continenb and technical levels among As~
fmanclal I esources must be proof regIonal orgamsatIOos, such 3')
Ian countrt~. It has dealt WIth
vided to the developing
cOlmthe Orgamsatton of American eCOnomIC and sOCIal problems of
tiles on more favourable term.,
States and the Orgamsatlon of the regtOn
10 other words. tracle and aId
African UlIlty. Regional arrangeThe organISatIOns of the UOIt"d
ments can be successful mstrumNatIOns system have played all
l?.:1l1cles based Of'. the
growmg
ents to cope with regional proo- achve role 10 assisting countn'e::, , Inter-dependence of all natIons.
should ultimately lead to a new
lems and the Charter of the UOl· of the ECAFE regIOn III the.r dc·
01 der In which tbe
developmg
ted NatIons m Articles 52 to 54, velopment efforts Since 1959, tht<
countnes Will be assured bette!'
welcomes such regional arrang£:- Ul1Ited NatlO.r.,s Development Proeconomic and social Justice
ments or agenCIes for dealing WI- gl amme has devoted some 5£':85
In lesponse to those needs the
th matters relatmg to the m8W,- million In response to requests by
Ur.jted Nations IS in the pro~t'$"
tenance of mternatIonal peace countnes of thiS regIOn for ~ech
fOI
formulatmg an mternatlOnal
and secunty, prOVided that such O1cal assistance and pre-lOve..,tmdevelopment strategy There sharrangements or agenCIes and th- ent projects
ould be no delay m thIS, Since
elr acttvlties are consistent wlth
DUring the same period assisJ Ich and poor countnes
have a
the purpose and prin.clples of the
tance prOVIded by UNICEF. has
vested Interest In each others welUlIlted Nations
amounted to some $167 mililvn
fal e The success of the Second
Despite ASIan dIverSIty, ;here The Untted NeJlOns FAa World
DcvelopmeJ'l,t Decade Will require
are converging currents
whIch Food Programme whIch becamL!
the adoptIon Qf cel taln policy mcare bnngtng ASIan natIOns
to operatIOnal In 1963 has prOVIded
asure
[rom
all
cQuntrJ('<:;
work togethel. The common 'lues!
fOOd aid III the amount of $244
for accele~ated economic ann 50minion to the regIOn
In IddlDeveJoped
and
developing
c,al development has led As.an
tlon, a number of UOited NallOos
countnes to partLcLpate m reglO- orgar,lsations have set aSide pd.l t ,dike, In order to achIeve
the
nal cooperatIOn programmes WI- of their regular but;lgets for devplanned
growth
rates In the
thll1 the UOIted Nations system,
elopment assistance purposes So~ 1970s
Underdevelopment off~r"
the Economic Comml5s1Qn for
me of thIS aId has served to pn.l- tJ,c llCh countnes the oPPortunASia and the Far East hlls been mote bilateral aId under UlIlted Ity to demonstrate theIr concern
a major mstrument for p1JImo·
NatIOns auspices. ThU$ the SI4
[01 the people 10 the less fortu·
tlOg such cooperation:
~
million which the United
Na· nate areas of the world. The
probably has been the most>. un. dons has allocated to the Mekong solldamy shown today lay the
purtant slllgie regional instltu- Committee has had the "gnifi- foundation for the sohdanty nelion in the e/tQrt to promote As·
cant' e/teel of attractlllg
$ 185
eded tomorrow when most l1aIan ulllty.
million contributed by 24 cJun- tlOos will be developed and Ie"
Foremost among
regIOn-wide ttieS.both within and outSide the unequal
eConomic cooperation efforts IS ECAFE region.
Looking _to tbe future of As,a,
the Asian Development
<lank
Asia must now take cognizancl dcsPlfe the political clouds whlocated here in ¥anila. MentIOn of the fact that economic groupIch darken the contment, it IS my
must alro be made of the Asldn ings or communities or associalt.
belief that with the break-through In agriculture, the continuous progress of lruWstrialisation
and some measures of family planntng, ASIa should be able to pr.
oVJde all Its people with the improved life and the benefits whI~h can be derived from scientific and technological progress
Indeed, ,t .s not impossible that
the gap between the wealthier
and th.e poorer parts of the world
may some day begin to n/U'l'OW
(Continued on Page 4)

A hunter aiming at

0

blr<l thrqugh a "pull'ak" while his mate

Shootlllg -all sorts of birds IS
a deep-rooted tradition, in
Af·
ghanJstan and more so, in Par:Nan province One obvio\:lS reaSOn .s that many people III the
prOVInce cannot get enough proteOl"', througb muttonl 01" beef.
They can't buy enouilb of thpse.
To make thiS shooilng an eco·
nornical propOSition, the people.
stllU use the 19th century muzzle-loaded rifles, some of tnem
taken as spoils from the Indus
Army
fhe province is self-suffi~er:t
In gun.powder
and slugs. th,
fanner IS man.ufactured at IndlU.
the latter sold at local shops.
The gun-powder is made of certaIn sufates produced In marshy
fIelds The compound IS pounded
by a toot operated mechams", ca·
lied "paykob". A long timber IS
fixed ilke a see-saw with one end
contaming a rock to pound the
gun-powder.
U.nderneath both
ends of the timber are two holes,
the one below the rock IS relllfer·
ced with hard clay, the other hollow enough to let the end
come down 10 order to raise the
other
One man presses one end WIth
hiS nght foot When the other
end IS raised at 45 degrees, an~
gle, he releases the pressure and
lets the other end w.th the rock
to fall down mto the pit
Before the rock hIts the com·
pound, another man stttmg be
s,de the pIt arranges the heap
so that the lumps may be .ruund
equally If he does not pay extra
attentlOo to his job, he may get
hiS han.d crushed by a
20 ·kllo
rock.
However, those who fIl.8nufa~
ture gunTPowder at Inchu
are
experts in their jobs. Actually.
the profession is handeQ.' from
generation to generation. There:
fore they have a lot of gun-puwjer III their blood•.
As soon as the compound
1S
reduced to powders. it is car·
ned to the roof.tops for, .drYJrnt.
but a great deal of care is takcn
not to let dust or other particles
mIx wtth the compound otl1'erWlse 1t would not work
Those whQ are prepared to spend a few mOre Afs. on gun·po·
wder, they order the white type
which produces little =o!re· and
catches fire qUickly
.
But the gun·powner doea· not
work by Itself. The nfle now tur·
ned into sljot-II\.\Il .baa ,til> be loa-,
ded properly. A cer~in' amoum
of gun-powder, Ai' thro\\ln
intll
th~ barrel, topped .with a; ,few"
sll1gS wrapped in a,rlll!J The" a,
cr~cl<er, also loeall)l, madli-,,,is pJauncJ,el:lleatb the hammer. As
S!JCl11 as the trigger' IS Dullp.'j,
th~'
hammer hIts the
cracker
w
rele~.,.some .SJll\l'ka. hit·
tin the. SI,ID'JlQwdel'. The latter
catChes fire, •.It'IPlod.ell. ,and,., hwls
the ,lugs, taking Ulem, to the. tar·
~et':l
.
,"
However, each rifle requires a
set am,Q,unt.p~ powder ,and aft".

C1!lf

~;):.'a '{;~f~ .

-i'q:ry),

1'~

"".

awaJts tbe result an"iow,ly,

(Conll7lued from page 2)
The aftluent societies are encnuntermg lOCI easmg
bottle-necks
clnd some reslslance to further
uncontrolled II1dUSlrtal growth
PreoccupatIons With the environment begm to clalm pilOnly avel
ccrlall1 production processes
Problems of waste and of 111dlSCnmJnate utIlIsation of natural resources are receiVIng increased attention Pressure and ~om
petItIon for resources appear ev·
erywhere. despIte Increasing ndtlOnal Incomes The loss of !:ome
finc traditIOnal values of the past
IS oeLng felt PhIlosophers
l)f all
Urnes have taught thal material
welfare does not necessarily brJn~ happmess. ThiS has become
'th" great . quandary of the young
generatIOn. which feels that th,'
)t1dusttlaJ r!!VOlutlon has been neglecling to cultivate
the heart
and the spmt' of man. Our Ori·
eht has much' to offer the wodd
.In lhls respect. Asia Itself 'TIu:;t
take care to enSUre that, in purSUit of lapld material
progress,
It does not lose unnecessanly those tradlhonal SPIritual values

Ich do not stand In the way IJf
pI ogress
We al e fortuante that, In uur
region. m~tny good tradItIOns of
thc past-the
craftsmanshIp of
our people. the love for art and
beauty have been well preser\'{~d. ASia Will
pe,haps prove
that progress can be married
\\'Ilh LJ adltlOn
and the futuTe
WIth the past and create the modcl of a balanced society, able
tu satisfy both the matenal and
Spl: ltual needs of ItS membe..s.

The bird IS killed mstantly
ed n,umber of slugs Most of thp.
In the artifiCial lake and
st~rt
The other means of killing birWh,le As", IS on the threahclld
people use small hollowed uunlpsWimming In search of small hsh
ds .s "gholak", another Y .<hape
III ('conomlc progress and while
klns or leather containers to keep
Gr young shoots of grass. And gadget wtth both ends dttached
Ils COllntnes are seekmg closer
the powder from moisture. F~r one by one they are shot by the
to stnngs of motor tyre rubber
ties and greater umty, a larlle
measurlllg the dosage, they Utlhunters from their lairs whde jomed In the other 'end by a leth·
number .qf ASian. count~~s are
lise needle· pricks ,!,~lIle the ~gs th~ domes~,heron m~s. er contraptIOn ,tq, holel pebbl""",
lOntq\luting fully to m:jIjlkind's
are, counted. ,~.
_,
~ehow, f&'''i{~ off t!lei' r;r'~g
Small'round pel:lll.les are uselil to
elTort; to acl»eve a stable world
h.t tb'e b...ds but;,it takes , boy
A so-called ao"le" rtflep: ~r ,tllDge What
isling I
order. The ,United Na.ions' hss
the ducJs:Jfoi;l· ate
lOstance requireeu more ~ - .. ; The geestJJ,
a lort,$'" time to' become a gooi:l
not \~et suc~eded In, ensurmg
than, what they call a "do AiUs\ . ,: InC)' so dever.
eClally lUie gee. shot,
world·":~I!.!'~t"But the, Ulllted Nti·
or even "seh b~st" .which a~ hlfjl)' saf are shoL .. ~ easiIY~p!>c~uae
Theo' contractm8'ILPOWer of the
l.ons can only be what its memhter'rlfles
' o f ' thelT greet! "Hut unfortuit:.tclv rubber' causes the pebble to be
her countries choose It to be. It
Those who can afford to have
they are so f';w In number.
.
hurled VIOlently at the bIrd, so·
may be likened to a clinic to Nhone of each use them for difOther birds. usually of small<:r' metlmes p,ercmg through It, hit
Ich Victims of aCCIdents 'are br~
~erent purposes. The d6uble rl;£
SIze, are either shot in the aIr ot tmg another.
ought for care, but which
"as
IS .deal for shootmg bigger bic
on the ground. Some of these are
The other, instrument IS a bow(Continued on page 4)
such as, ~s, geese, he,u
so stupid that they ar.. lured by type thing made of wood and
etc because Qf. the adequate ft:$imltat"'¥ their mating-ealis. 01' stnngs. The bow consists of a
anImals Therefore they do not
Each of these brothers owns 40
power, and'~ger slugs
' j u s t a rew lumps of eertII'scat. brancb of a specIal WIllow tree
acres of iand with vineyards but
eat dogs, cats, Jackals and the
Do ,bust tlla., has two nngs a~·
tered here and there.
pre-shaped and matured in watel
the four known as uprophets"
hke There IS only one exceptIon
ouDd the burel covers a short,jt
Smaller blTds like sparrows pnd The string is usually made of
spend most of their time from
to
thIS
rule
and
that
is
m
the
case
wool. In the centre, the two
dlstanee and'ia-used to shoot mSithe ·tllt~llU'e caqh1 by;snal'l!S or
dawn to dusk, in hunting.'
The Muslims
ny smaller birds that graze 01'
traP9~. A snarl!";;jst conSisti!'d. of strings are jOined by the 'contrap- o( t/1e elephant
And their domesticated herdo
not
touch
thiS
because
It
IS
swim close to one another
'
"Ioo~ ch'ord with" rIl'Igll of horse
tion holding the pebble
Ii IS
ons are the only in the land that
a rare specie and must be pt E.Seh bust JS used fOr long.dlf,haIr. The .J\a\{"Is,. cut from the . operated Itke a regular bow and
lay eggs in captivity 'and raise
served.
Uln.e shooting and becaUlie of IJs
ta,I of.j\b~l'.::ii.,these-ar.. at- 'aimed aecordlllgly.
thetr young ones,
The famous
That IS why the man from Pan·
longer barrel it can teach ;>.ol~ts tached eq'
lit I, to tlia atring,
hunters can recog~llse birds fr\Jrn
Killed 10 whatever way, bt~ or jsher made the famous comment
which othe, rifles fall.
WIth a great deal of care
the way they fly and their kids
"What sort of judgment IS that?
small bird, the hunter has to ue
Birds are shot in three pla<ll!~l
The blTds are lured by' a n umcan shoot birds with'blrt mills in
We
can
eat
a
sparrow
which
har.
prepared
to
eltber
bleed
,t
or
m the air in the artIfiClal.lll1<_
ber of smgmg "traitol'll" whose
a large area they share =imGng
say aloud
"BlSmillah-e-AJlah 0- dly makes a morsel but are not
or on the,fteldli: AmphibIOUS hIT.
cages are hung aloft in a long
themselves
,
allowed
to
touch
an
elephant
th.t
Akbar"
whIch
means
"W,th
the
are either hit in the air wh~ row of trees. They ;~t singing
Moses, Jesus and. Mohammed
surely feeds a whole village'
name
of
AlmIghty
the
Great"
they fly together. In a relahvelY
out of sheer' llo~edOl,l'l but their
have done the... pilll1'image
tu
And there arose the proverb
No meat is piOUS for a Mo::;loW' altitude or in th.,. artificl,1
nOIse attracts ttl!! srtlMlel'- frtes
Mecca ThiS year, it IS Smuel's
In Pashtu, probably m direct TE'Slem
unless
the
ammal
or
bll'd
lakes dotting thl' provlDce Oth,..
turn He has a good sense of huponse to thiS
that the meat comes from IS bled
The snare IS hlddeD behind a
blTds are usually fired at ,n tlllo
moor and less bragging
"You
can
eat
a
whole
elephiwt
In
the
case
of
birds,that
are
shot,
row of plants beariag,ripe gcaln6.
heldS while ll1'a~IDIl.
But Hassan lSI gettmtl
more
pi oVlding you can get one"
an
exception
has
been
made
beThe
plants
are
picked
in
season
HerO!!, shooting is a lot of flll1
prosperous for cultlvalttlg ch'oice
Commg back to Parwan, tho
cause by the time the hunter r~a
'Bnd
saved
for
the
early
lipnng
at Bagram. the P,apital of the KiI·
crops and usmg modern methods
famous hunters In the prOVIfI('t'
when hundreds of smaller blrQ!l' ches blS prey, It may be already
shanid kinKll ~in'¢e the 2nd celSof farming So he IS the hv:ng
CIVP
al e four brothers out of
dead and thIS would make bleed·
swarm
10 the plains to scrounge
tury A.D, ProfessIonal
hunte.s
These a re called Moses,
Jesus, symbol of the Dari proverb
109 ,mpossIble Therefore by rc·
some feed. As soon as these are
either have thelT own artlficli!
"If you wsnt to be prosperous,
Smuel and Mohammed. The flfth
cIting the words that are used m
plant~d,.
tlje
hu'llP;'Y
birds
clus.
lakes ,caUed ,u nowr" Or share theAr
tli!
your land If you want fun
and
youngest
brother,
Hassan,
IS
actual bleed 109 the problem IS
ter on 1~I~er ,,,Ii:ll!i,, When~,each
neIghbours'
but not much money, go huntunhke hIS elders, fond of fal m·
solved and the effort not wasted
blrd,1
!tIO",!tQ.,
rl!8dl',
the:
tlram;
it
Each nowr has at least thr,!"
109'"
109
Mo~lems only eat herbivot'ou~
has to put ItS neck through the
cC!mouflaged tmy rooms known as
ring.
And
when
the
bird
vnth·
"khaJ'.ehgak". A pit is dug at t'"
draws, It gets its neck caught
bank of the lake to accommoda'"
That was why the lat, Sir
two or three men in a crawh~
Winston Churchill said "We sh'lllll
posture wlth,bPles to see thruu!lh
never Withdraw"
and fire from 'anCLmud ceIlings to
The snare man lays his SAar~1
them
SOme of the pros keep a dom·
at the dawn and winds uP8{~n...th",·
estLcated henn with a strlOg atta·
even 109 He WInds the snarl" ,ar.
ched to Its leg. The moroeut the ound the two ends of a Y -shllpe
hunters spot a small band of'he- gadget known as "acheh".
But
rons, one of them pulls the str.
before winding it up, he releases
109 and the captive bird starts to
the birds one by one and bleeds
flutter The birds high above ge; them to death to mllke them edi.
b1e for Moslems.
the impression that the fell"w
below beacons them to land and
The trap used to catch birds
have a bite.
IS made of a bow-type branch and
In most lakeS, tllere, are some
another part that keeps the halt.
stuffed herons which attract hve The bow is held back throuRll a
ooes w,th' or without the ·Joml... lever. As soon as the birds touchbcated bird. As the' herons be· es the bait, the lever is dislodged
have like disciplined sol<¥ers aud., and the bird's neck is caught.
fly in platoons with full milItary
ThW'lIlIdgetJs use\i,to catcb ·t"e
formation. it is not so easy to
looe /lirds 'w~ 'll'e too. clever to
tra~~,them, The. Illa\Q9l1. lea4er. ge~ 'War .th811'J111~e .and too small
often sends a few ~ .to,fRoop.. to' hJ' slui~ with gunl ,
around and make slIre everything
However. ~re; ave three other
instruments for
kiliing
the
IS all right.
From tbe" time tile herons. a~e birdll, ,One i. ~ ,long hollow pole
spotted. to, the moment they I~nd. cov~'l4 outsldtl: by a casing The
in the arFficial lake, th'e hU'lters. slu~ lliled in. It. is a piece of a
lay m waiting wi!bollt . Illa\<in/!, speoi~ .. claY,1 kneaded into reund
th" slightest Iloise. Tli~y cv,ep; peIWt$" The" ROle known as "puhi,je> the barrels...Qf t/t.elt1 rifles Itak" is almost 3 meters lonll
otherwise a reflection in the wa· The man puts the pellet at the
This water.operated "paykob" gives an idea ·,bout the tbe foot-operated one po\llldlng gunlarger hole and blows It out, ai·
ter may give them away.
lowder.
ming at a sparrow or somethlng
So the heron~ land, one by one,
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Continent of Asia

Isre~1 she lls' Leb ane sev llio ges

j9'ri~g 32p ,eo ple .'~'
killi,ngl1 (.i~
fill its 'obligation"
even ,people ','were .kllled

(C~ntinued

frQm page 3) .

,no control ' ·over the condlti o"s
~nd will delwhtc ~se the' accioen ts. We
r).-Eel
BEIRUT, !VI.)' ~3, (Reute
its ,cities, It~.>vl1ages, its 1'0-. "mUst ~I"! tliot some' d'ay the
end
yes.
'es'
\vll1!'A
h~
.~-"a
'fQur
's!lelled
Igtael
hnn
..
nil 32 Wjured
Isr~ bus, a' ads,a'h d ,its Citi~e'l\s,!twith all neprincip al Heads 'ol:Sta te of this
terd~y only hours allrr a comma ndo 'attaCk' o.n, an
cessary means ",~ she warncd .
.
.
'
.
"
will reSpon d' to wlsbes c.f
.world
mllhar y spokes man saId,
uleral 01 'the :th~ people and deCide to dismon 't1i!!."ff
at
ng
Speaki
they
th~t,
ing'
'declar
were
orities
He said 83 houses were destroDeputy Pre- ':Ue their armarp ents, to put . nn' I
were civl1himi to -raise world BY" dead cliildl!Cn later
.'
yed or damage d,
Yigal Allorj', also.wa rned Le- ,'end to their struggl e fa. poWer
'mler
,"
,,~,
y,
!l1path
Li.the
lor
Th~ Popul~r Fro?t
·Deen. b,anon"o,( possib!~,;I~rae1i:'in:l1ii.ry
and influen ce ana to join forco:!s
berabon of Palest me. (gener al . . )t 'asked ,why there' had,.
.dly' ,#.l.urder" (or the establi shmen t of peace, .
~.'4astar
fot·
ls;'
reilF,lsa
..
":-vb'-'
btis
the
about
fuss
milch
's!'.
com)tland) cabled PreSId ent Nasn;' carried Out by"guerrilals.,i>perat- .tJn~il that day, the :United . Naser of Egypt, that .t h~d attack . ich they. claimed. to be civilia
d ?~vil- ing..fr.o!nc,.!1s .'te;n~ry", ..,. \', '. . tioQS, as a' conec:tiv~ .organi s'atioh,
,ed the bus In reveng e for "the· wh~n Israel. hadtheattacke
"Let the LebaneSe,·govel'\lment can only serve
Zaabal
Abu
8 meetin g, '~r
like
klllln~. o( Egy~tian studet ns by i~n .. targets
that the arin of the Israeli
know
school
s and, as, an
ar
nation
n
al-Bak
Balir
betwee
and
ou.nd
factory
Israeh planes.
Lebanand
enough
long
is
army
Jorn,
peace- keep(northe
ncy
Irbid
emerge
in
e
effectiv
About 40, Egypti an schootc.liild- hi Egyp't,
not . escape ·impun iwl1l
'on
of ccn,
should,
Lebano
It
rn
ent.
southe
In
instrum
and
ing
rdan)
tn
In.,..
ren wer? rep~rted ··kllled'
weep.
a
told
Allan
l
Genera
ty,"
;),ny
stof
would
it
clusive
that
non-ex
Israel
be
urse,
Israeli air . raId on ,Bahr al.-Bak- It warned
01 mourn ers in nearby
crowd
Ing
if
Urgets
civilian
t
agains
,
rik
country
last
Delta
e
ar VIllage In the N)le
'
"",
the Israelis attaeke (\ Ara.b civ-'" ~rifed:
We have now entere d the "ge
,
mon~h, ,and manY, lnjured ,
upt.'interr
ge"
"rcvell
"01,
Shouts
)..
"
,
,
,
.
'
..
targets
\Vorld. wide mass· phenorri~na
ilian
of
..d
here,sa
d
release
The cable, as
GiVing details of fhe bus at: ,;d his words.
io which the ilctions 01 individ the comma ndos had fulfille d a
.~
tack, the Comm ando Organi saoal nations added togeth er have
pledge to avenge the Egypti an
clithree
scored
men
its
said
tion
s
world-Wide effeds on all nations .
studen ts ,and other Arab civillap
8 short distanc e
from
hits
rect
atmQsp hee, outer":s pace, the
at·
Our
Israeli
of
victims
were
who
,
rockets
with
its
, our water, our oceans
said
sea-bed
tncks. The organi sation
killed
were
people
50
least
At
natura l tesourc es arc
to
our
not
u"d
pledge
their.
d
renewe
men
said.
ent
statem
a
.
injured
n concer n. Aspira -.
or
commo
to
(If
all
blood
allow a drop of Arab
r Golda
Premie
lem
Jerusa
the unity of. men
In
s
toawrd
lions
ged.
unaven
,go
told
when
tears
into
are increas ing..
burSt
world
Micr
the
the
of
for
alld
In Amma n a spokes man
issued a
As a Tesult o[ progre ss in ,::om·
organi sation expres sed doubts of the attack and later
m23,
munica tions and transpo Irtatibn ,
May
that the Israeli bus ,was a civl1- .tatem ent holding the govern
WASHINGTON.
enl of Lebano n respon sible for
.-State ments by Scuth science , technol ogy, ideas, neU(DPAl
ian bus carryin g childre n,
war- Vietna mese Vice-P residen t f\'gu·
cfs. culture s, fashion s, traditio ns,
He ~ai~ In a statem e"t that ~he lhc inciden t, and implici. ty
"nj
ning of possibl e Israeli retalia yen Cao Ky Tbursd ay that S_i- irstitut ions, capital , goods
organis atIon's reconn aissanc e pa~
betion.
human
out
bus
pull
course
the
of
arily
that
and
d
necess
newsnot
affirme
gon will
oPerat ion
"SO long, as the govern ment of of Cambo dia 'at the same time &3 ings-in cessan tly cross nationa l
infonn ation receive d
trois and
sibithe U,S .. by June 30 has arous- borders. Hopelu lly' under such
Irom inside Israel before the op- Lehanon abdica tes its respon it.
from
done
i.
what
lor
ed fears that South Vietna m has ci rcumsta ncE's. nationa lism nray
eration affinne d that the bus was lity

'ns

Saigon troops may
linger in Cambodia

afte r U.S.. pullout

territor y, for the death which j~
spread fom its territo ry on rsrat'li ~ettlements and it!; inhahil nnts. Ihp' state of Israel will ful-

expert s l}ptcarryin g militar y
ween the settlem ents of Avivim
and Dovev in Upper Galilee .
Thp !;tatem ent said Israeli aut:,-

Th rea t of N reta liat ion not
eno ugh .fo r China: Pac kar d

fo
The 22nd Preseu tatlon of Child ren's and' Teenag er Fashio n ed
Autum n· Winter 1970·71. siJown In London rerentI y, IDelud
sleevel ess
this bonded knitted Orion long· sleeved dress ....d
cardig an from Dcbut Dresses,
Part of the compao y's coordin ated range In this labrl.e. tbe simple
D Is
lines make It suitabl e for school or for leisure . '1be cardlga
sec
Is
and
dress,
the
as
coloUr
same
thc
In
front
adged, at the
a
with a series of gold buUans . The dress Is hlghllt ed with
.
colours
stlng
conlra
In
belt
looped
false
polo neck and

WASH INGTO N, May 23, (Reut er).-U .s. Deput y Defenc e
Secret ary David Packa rd has told Congr ess, the United Stares
cannot be .ure the threat of nuclea r retalia tion will be enough
to deter China from launch ing a missile attack .

DINN ER AND DANC E
AT MARC O-POL O

WANT EIJ

Packar d said that this is uecause of the difficul ty in determ inmg
how many lives the Chines~ are
willing to lost' in a lluclear , \-Jar
ApdJ
[n testimo ny given on
8 ir.-, suppor t or a U.S Ant.i-B al-

some other nation would. by
tile threat of retalia tory attack" ,
Packar d declare d.
The admini stratlor .-:s ABM SY:'itern would provid e a thin deft:"p.l.'C'
a
for Americ an Cities again;t

tern and release d by the HCJ:J~e
of Repres entativ es Defenc e Ai>
propria tions Sub-Co mmitte e Fri-

nese are believe d capable
velopin g the 1970s.

Have a candle ·llght dinner
In Marco ·Polo restan rant or
under the Koehl Tent In typica l
Afgha n way.
Marco -Polo Koehl gardel l
just ,opene d with new decora tion. Dance with stereo phonic
music every Thurs day and Saturday .

'Please contac t CSA office.
Park Hotel Tel. 21022.

persed.

"We just cannot be sure

l)i

d,.

Packar d said it would pr,wid "
anothe r alterna tive to a retalt~
tory strike that would kill lf1iHions of Chines (' if Peking tn~d til
fire missile s against the U.S. or
Its allies In Asia.

day, Packar d noted that lho Chinese popula tion is widely

Clli-

type of limited attack tbe

listic Missile (ABMl defens e sys-

•

Czecho slovak airline s office
needs a qualifi ed lady secre·
tary who could type and 3peaks
good Englis h and be able to
arrang e the bookin g and reser'
vation .

')1'

dj~·

that

they would be deterre d to th< ex-

tent that we believe the ';nVlt'ts

territor ial interes ts in Cambo dia,
Senato r Mike Mansfi eld st.id
here Thl:lrsd ay.
leader
The democ ratic' floor
told journa lists Lp.. Congre ss: "It
appear s to me that they are now
making their own crusad e and
we are being involve d in it with
advic;c rs and supply troops"

;j
become 11 road rather than
rOHd-block to genuin e' univers<l)
cooper ation.

May I hOPe that thc statesm en,
the elite and the people s 01 Asin
will continu e as in the past. in

He held tbe view that Vi.lnulT'

had a historiC' territor ial inlprcs t
.
in Cambo dia.
Ky, speakint.: at gradua tion C'eremor,l es of thp South Vietlla nlesC' nationa l college , had f~'all:'d
ilnd
upon Cambd jla, T'haila nd
Laos to Join In South Vietna m in
the format ion of an "anti-(' ummunist front" to shorter ., th~ In~
dochin a war.

the mid~t of their innume rahl\,
orC'occ upation s and toils, to s,ive
10 the Unitpd Nation s the Slip.'
Dorl which is require d when one
labours for peace, freedom . illstice. human rights, progres s nnj
('{'onomie and social develo pmf'nt
in the midst of the power strlj~.
ql(' of JlrC'at nation ·states on th('
arena of a world overloa ded '.\'ilh
:lrm:lmE'nts.

IText of an addres s dven by tt o
Sp.cret ary·Gn eral, ()~Tbant at the
Ao;sembly for one 'Asla' held In
Manila last month ).

Viet.ia m
Stre~si ng that South
the
fo~low
arily
necE''\s
not
would

V.5. lead and withdr aw all
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big boulde r rock, located on the
Qaraba yu ridge, 13.000 feet ab"ve
the sea level.

There are five texts: two of
them are in the old Bactri~n lar.guage. written in Greek letters,
nne IS in a middle -Jndie dialed
and the SCrIpt IS Kharos hthi: the
\\Tillng and langua ge of the rpmairo,ing two are unknow n.
These inscrip tions seem to oe
the same text, written In t!11 ee
differe nt langua ges, and it ml.lst
be assume d that they were ("n~t'~
gr ,lVed in the early Kushan
nod.
", ;'s
langua ge
The Badna n
"t III un knowT", some years ago but
fOl' a few coin legends . The f;rst
lengthy Bactria n texts were re("(J~
vered from the French excavHtions in Surkh Kotal. near PU-,1
1('- Khumr l.
It is an eastern Iranic langlJa~e,
most orobab ly that of Bactria fl!~d
1t became the official la.nguagc> of
the Kushan Emper or Kanish ka.

. It can be read easily for it is

\';riUen m Greek letten, but the
meanin g of the inscrip tions which
have been discove red up to this
day is not quite clear. So it is

Nawur

hoped that the Dashi- e

trilling ual texts. beside their
nwn historic al ar.d linguis ti'" in'erest, will help in a better understan ding of the Kushan Bac·
tnan inscrip tions so far known .

Kharos hthi is better known It

is an arameo -Ir..dia n script, prubably derived from the aramea n
\.... riting used by Achaem enid officials. The langua ge is an jodie
one, resemb ling some of the Indic dialect s still spoken in remote

valleys of the Hindu- Kush :nountaips. Unhap pily the Kharo. hthi

inscrip lton is much damag ed and
Fussm an is afraid it will be cf

little help for the deciph ering 01
the other ones.

th~

oub-

ment Bank of Afghan istan
discuss ed. FinanC e Minist er

Moham mad Aman attende d

was
Ur.

the

meetin g and answer ed questio ns
.
raised on the subject .

1n lhe Commitll!e on Agricu llure and Irrigat ion the subjec t

of provisi on 0& drin'kin g wat~r tu
v.arious towns in the provin ces
was deliber ated on.

The Comm ittee

on Nation al

Defenc e continu ed its debate on
the conscr iption proced ures, fhe
Comm ittee reques ted the President 0 fthe Census Depart ment
111 the Intcrio j Minist ry to attend Its next meetin g.

will not be too difficult to
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Work on suo mi
part of Saltmg

Fussm an told us that the inter-

pretati on of the conten t of thE'
inscrip tions was still in progre~.
But three inscrip tior.s begin with
the same date, expres sed In an
unknw n era and the name of the
month is a macedo n ian one.
Il is hoped that these te"ts

will throw some light upon the
very obscur e and debate d Kusha~. chrono logy. As their cor-ten t
seem to be a religio us one, thry

will give Us new data about the
religio us beliefs of early Kusha n
kings and officials,
Fussm an told us that from the

covere d in Afghan istan in the la.t

both in the city which offers rp.aders the 'Itefaq e Islam daily of
Herat as well as publica tions of
the capital citY.
Speaki ng' at the inaugu ral ceremony H~rat Infonn ation and
Cultur e direct<lr Moham mad' AIam Ghawa s explain ed the ministry's plans' far develo pment of
mass media of commu nicatio n and

introdu ction of newsp aper readIng in all parts of the countr y.
He said he is happy, not only
to offer Badghi s reader s his daily. ltefaqe Islam, but to reflect
the

paper happen ings l

KABUL, May 24, (Bakb tar),The Kabul Munic ipality Wotks
Tbe trl-Jlng ual IDscription on tbe boulde r was dectph eretl by
and Constr uction Depar tment has
started prepar ing the bed of the
Prof. G. Fussma n.
second part of Salang Wat 2, Demolition of the houses standin g.
on the bed 01 the road began by
St- a work unit of the depart ment
KABUL, May 24, (Bakh tar),- his depart ure lor the United
yesterd ay,
The Afghan represe ntative at ates.
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develo pments in the provin ce.
Severa l l<><:al writers , and the

Directo r of PrOvin cial Depart m-

Moham mad
ent of Educat lbn
Asef Alekozai, in their speech es

expres sed their prepar edness to
send contrib utions to Herat.
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East aDd New .. York yester day
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future
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QALA -I.NAU , May 24.. (Bakhtar).~The karaku l c.oope rative. ol
Badghi s purcha sed and export ed
11.730 karaku l pelts last year. The
cooper ative was fOrmed three years. ago by .Karfk ul· breede rs of
Badghl s with a floatin g capital ofAf, 2.6 million , 'rhe' c~peartlve
now has an Af. 4,000,000 worldn g
.
capital . "
In the f)rs't year of its operacooper ative directo r Hation.
said,
Sedlq
Ghulam
il
the Badghi s karaku l breede rs Inst money on their karaku l e,xports.
This loss was more than off
set during the last two years,
howev er, he said. The Improv ement in the interna tional karaku l
market , abroad , and bettet sorting, packag ing and feeding at
home. has enable d the cooper atl.
ve to earn 10 make a net·· profit,
added he.
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linguis tic, histori cal and religio us
points of view, the Dasht. e Nawur inscrip tions are among the
most import ant inscrip tions dis-

lerday discu..ed the Public He'd-

01 the Kabul Bus Compa ny Hafi-
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As already said. the lang'la ge
and writing of the remain ing ins·
criptio ns is a new or.-,e. The scr;pt

ammad Serwa r Ornar be reques ted to attend the next session of
the Comm ittee to answer quest ions in this regard.

ject of ci t.\' bus service was Iln.ncr discuss ion and the preSide nt
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The langua ge might be the aid
langua ge 01 the Ghazni provillce.
but it is still unknow n whethc r
it is Iranic or Jndic, As the t~xt
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Arch
ed Prof. P. Berna rd, head of the French
Impor tance of the cUseovery, he
Prof. Berna rd went to Dasht- I! Nawur . Recog nising the
Inform ed the Afgha n institu te of' Archae ology,
try to deciph er the texts.
which reques ted Fussm an to come to Afgha - nistan and
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Ith Minist ry develo pment and
regula r budget for the curren t
year. The meetin g was attende d

ROAST PRIME RIB OF
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AT THE

INTE RPRE TER- Engli sh-Fr ench- Germ an havin g all
info about Afgha nistan . TRAN SPOR T-all types .
SUPE R-MA RKET all-ro oms.
TELE PHON E
Qaloo n, Poslt'.eneha, Afgh an handi crafts and dresse s,
antiq ues, Qara!1ul and preci ous stone s etc.
Ctmh 'ally situat ed '.0 mnts. from air-po rt (near
t\fgha n Tour Office,
NO OTH ER HOTE L WITH SUCH FACI LITIE S,
YET COM PETI TIVE . READ Y to FUNC TION .
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Sen ate com mit tee s me et

A D V E.: R T I S E M 'E
Try varie ty of Afgh an and Europ ean dishe s at
mode rn restau rant of Plaza Hotel .
With best locati on, oppos ite Centr al Park
and close to Afgh an Touri sm Office.
The· Plaza .Hote l has made all effort s to see
the patro ns enjoy their stay am} feel comfo rt.
Addre ss: Moha mmad Jan K.,n Wat.
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Constr uction Compa ny.
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iyhly important in

terms. di: European
politres
'0'

The Kasse.l meeting between parts
Germany. The main <lillithe Federal
German Republic cullY, however, is the East Ger, .'
Chancellor Willy Brandt and the man demand for formal recogniEast German Prime Minister Wi!- tion by the Federal Republic' of
Iy Staph was one of the highly Germany.
Important events on the EuropThe. proposals put to Willy Sto-ean scene, says HeYUXld's edi- pI{ by Willy Brandt in iCassel
tonal yesterday.
show that the West German Iea"Soon after Willy Bral\(\t·~ der.,is ready. to .go a long way
umed the post of West GermaD,
toward expansion of ties
betI '
,
chancellorship", says. the edltor- ween, the East and West GelmaPublished every day except Friday and Afahan pub.
lal, "he persistently, follnwea1'the' ,ny, in social, political and eco.tolic holidays by The Kabul Ttme, Puill's/nnn Agency,
course of norm~1I8ip8 , relatiOns,._. mle spheres,
wtth eastern bloc natiooa,. and
But he will not go all the way
promoted contacts ,betW,"ee" the Bonn has made it clear that It
S, Khaltl Ed.tor-tn-chiej
FOpD FOR THOI.TGHT Federal Republic of Germany and can not recognise East Germany
the East Gel'l\l'~ reglnie.:'!
as a foreign state.
Tel 24047
"The recogn~~lon of the OderYesterday's Ams published a
Residence' 42365
1311 WlllwlII Rose Bene~
holding
of
talks
lelter
by one of its readers, MoNelsse
border;',
Shajie Rahe!, Editor
in Moscow with 'Soviet authOrities
hammad Kabir Dauary,
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fll,.,> ... iHllSlII
w1len you get used
on
East-West'
relations•.
and
trip
questlOl'S
the
editor
"f,,·the'
paper
Residence, 32070
/OT oher numbers first dial swtt.
to It. I.') Just as agreeable ):1;' op- , by Willy Bran'dtio, Enurt in East, why the Mail Bag' column appGennany' for, talks with Willy'-· ears so infrequently lately.
<"board number 23043, 24023, 24UZb
Stoph.,~nstituteS' some ,of
t\1e
The letter say~ that as letter'
Edit'ortal Ex. 24 58
tl"".~IrI.
main moves, made, by, the, Br.nn from the readers touch upon to.
C1Tcuiation and Advertl.\"11tfl
. regime in thia direetlon",' It sa.d. pIes which are of interest to the
Extension 59
Although, It ia certar", that the people, and dISCUSS problems fa·
dialogue }letw!len ~ the ~ivlded ced m day-to-day life, it is on~
1

of the most WIdely read columns,
Another letter, from Kudrattu.
Ilah Tarzl, the dtrector of tn.tol.
lation sechon In Afghan, Electricity Instttute, and other studpnt'
of the 12th grade of night ht,;hschool, once again urges the Ministry of Educahon to step pl,ns
for establishment of an eVel'J{lg
college,
. There are a large number o[
youths who dropt out of -,chool
due to econom.c difficulhes
These students then follow their sludtes tn the night ;ehool
When they graduate from
Ihe
night ,high 'school, however, th,y
find themselves unable to gel a
college training They can, nul
enroll at Kabul University due
to f1nbnclal problems.
The establtshment of an OV~IImg college would be great h~l~
to such people who have the \\'tll
as well as the capabIlity [01 attamtng higher educatIOn, but lint
en.ough funds to become full tm,e
students

"

Today's IsZan carries an edltoriol on the necessity for faCIlitiES
for conservation: of 'meat in the
country. These days" the edttor,al says, the supply nf canned
meat imported' from abroad has
Increased on the Kabul mark(l't
The edItorial while questions
the wisdom of allowing car.,ned
me'at to be irr/p01'ted into Afghanisten ur/{es the authorities te
consider the poSSibilitIes of eGtrbllshmg a meat conservation industry at home The advantage.
01 such an industry would
be
tnar"fold, the editorial says.
First of all the importation of
canned meat from abroad will be
stopped Then the surplus m,al
supply m the country whIch IS
now bemg smuggled wlll oe exported through proper ehannds.
thus bnngmg badly needed. for.
(.'I~n curref".cy, and stopping
of
smullglmg
Storage of meat for Ihe local
markets fot' consumptlon 'Jurmg
the wtnler months will als~ be
greatly faelhtated by such '0 mdustry, concludes the edltonal

Test case for Mrs. Gandhi

\

The 23rd World Health Assembly which' opened Ii1 Geu~va •
on May five and after three weeks of del,lberatl
Will conclude shortly has many Items of importance on
aa-enda.
Agreements reached on issues undcr tbe ag~di!: Will have
long-term effect on the improvement of pUblic health. In most
of the 131 member-nations of Ihis international organisation.
Whllc the matn task of the Assembly has been revision of
the annual report of the Ilircetor-General of WHO on'the work
of the organisation dUring the past year ·and apprb-val of an
effective working bud/rI'1 of $73.230,000, It hlls been examinlug
such techulcal mAtters as the new international health regul&tlons, quality control of drugs, limitation of smoking, training
of national heallh personnel, Ilealth assistance to refugees and
displaced persons in the Mlddlc East, ctc. '. '

'til,ons

Because of the rise of illicit traffic in spurious drugs, many
national govcrnments of the WHO memher-states are faced with
great problems. Lack of adequate laboratory facilitlcs for analysing drugs renders the task of pinpointing and separating forged medicine from the genuine one difficult.
Afghanistan. has launched a national crusade against smuggling which includes smuggling of drugs, into the country.
The establishing of nationl\1 pharmaceutical industl i~s
might help solve the problem to certain extent. But even then
the need for adequate laboratory (acilities to control the ql1alIty of medicine produced locally will remain as urgent as ever.
Most of the developing countries lacking pharmaceutical
industries may fiu~ it difficult to establish drug manufacturing
plant without tl!chnial assistancc. Such assIstance is required
not only in the field of capital investment but also in training
qualfied personnel. In view of the urgency of the problem it is
hoped that tile WHO Assembly will find ways of encouraging
the establishing of pharmaceutical industries in the developing
countries.
'
The current WHO Assembly has also called on the health
authorities of Its member'nations to launch a big campaign' against smoking. The assembly has recommended action in collaboration with education authorities, professional health asso·
clations, and other voluntary .agencles in a drive to stres; the
health hazards of cigaF~tte smoking.
It has even urged legislation to place tar and nicotine con·
tent on cigarette packets and In advertisements as well as a
warning of the health hazards entailed in cigarette smokmg.
Although in the past few years thc haza~ds emanating from
smoking have received wide publicity in the developed coun·
tries, the developing nations have still not taken a serious view
of smoking.
In line with the recommendations of the World Bealth Organisation. Afghanistan, too, should try to reduce advertb;lng
artd promotion of cigarettes with a view to its eventual elin.i·
ination.

----
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"The rultnJ~ (. II des or the UrJ- by Republican SenatOl
Coopt:r
led States have miscalculated
and De mae I abc Senatm Churcl,
again. haVing UVt'1 e::.tlmated thell
to the law uP pUI chases of mlllposslbllhes and their pl£'!'>lIge
tary equipment
among the Amencdn popula~lUn'
The commentator pomts out
Izvestia
political
commentator The amendment envisages a ban
VladimIr Kudryavtsev \\ Ilt;'l., In
on fmancmg all military operallthe newspaper Thursday
(lns of the Amencan troops In
'The home polItical CIISIS \','hCambodia 45 Sep..atOls In th" seIch was brought about by
thl'
nate have already favoured lhls
lOti uSlon mto Cambodia and \\ h
amendment.
lch deepep.ep the gap. not un ly
"In thJS amendment, Kudiya\"
between 'the government and tl'e
tscv emphaSIse, "there al e gllmworld pubhc oplllllln but IIlMdl'
p;e~ of new Sides of
the I; S
the rulmg circles, loo, UlIlhlUC")
home policy cnsls It IS speal IlEa
takln gon pomt one of ttll' Ir'dlcahons of t1115 CIISIS IS th( p.IS·
ded not only against the ,ldven-\
til: e In questIOn, but agalr:>t adsing by the Senate foreign Il'la\'<,ntutes of thiS kind In gen~ral"
tlOns committee of the splln~t" t'ri

Crowds have heen milling round the rococo building In New
Delhi that houses the Supreme
Court of India. watching promInent' politicians arriving tn ~,ve
evidence-- in a law-suit. The case
has been brought by two independent members of par.llam~n~,
both opposed to the Prime ylInlSter Mrs Gandhi, alleging that
undu~ mfluence
was exercised
in the preSidential electIOn last
August when the offiCIal Congress Party candidate.
Sanliva
Reddy was defeated by the in40.
pende~t candIdate V V Giri, who
was favoured by Mrs Gandhi
The biggest crowd turned "ut
fOI Gin himself It is the lirst
time a PreSIdent of IndIa has
given eVidence m an open court
of law. and his action has been
haded as a gesture of confidence

:~r~he

h~

GI1'1 matnlalned that he
sought the sUPRort of the Ppme
M""stcr or of dissident members
of the Congress he had only made pubhc calls to Members of
P<ll'lJament and state legIslatures
tu support his candidature.

The m3JO document In the caSe tS an unstgned cyclostyled sheet whIch deSCribed Reddy as a
man Without character and a man
who molested women The MPs
who filed the complatnt allege
that some other MPs---Mld
to
be ,upporters of Gm-had distr,buted the
document tn
the
common lounge, called the Centtal Hall. of Parhament.
'-t
_
,~~~~
They further allege that two
Muslim MInJsters earned out a
campatgn saytng the Vlelory of
Reddy would be dangerous for
Mushms because Reddy's party
was tn league with Jan Sangh,
the Htndu revlvaltst party.
Such electlOneermg tactls i",re
Illegal tn India CampaIgners us·
mg slogans In favour of one commUnlty agamst another have SOw
me tImes got away
With It ~n
lhe palit, but occaSIOnally when
a case has been proved an electtOn hus been declared null and
VOid.
If GIlI'S clecttOn IS declared Illegal It Wll1 have a profound Impact on the IndIan politIcal scenc J n the recent biennial elections 10 the Rajya Sabha, the
Indian Parhamen!'s upper House from which a ftxed number of
the 250 members retire every two
years, Ms. Gandhi's breakaway
Cong~SlS Party,
representatIOn
was t educed from 97 to 88. As
a number of other parties are
supporltng her she can face the
challenge from the parent Congress Party which is the mam
OPPOSItIon to her But tf these
temporary allies were to desert
her on any major
lssue Mr.,;
GandhI would be out

A Hew presldentlal
electIOn
wouid compel her to devise some
sut'( of umted front. OppOSItIOn
purlles which have been 81IPPOrtlng her because they look upon
the palent Congress Party
us
Adv.rt1sina Rate.
mure In]unous'to their own intec;la:',,!,ed per lme, bold type At ~O
rests, ale now seeking the pnce
(mtntmum Beven hne8 per tnsen:i'JIJ)
ot theIr support, They may even
demand a coalitIOn government
Dlaplay, Column mch, Aj. lOll
-a pltospect that Mrs, GandhI
looks on WIth distaste,
subscribtton rates
On the other hand, if GIfI'S I
elect,on is cleared of the charges brought 10 court, the parent
Yearlll
.. ,11. Ill\)(:
Congress
will be 10 serious diffifIalf Yearlll
.. AI 600
culty Some members' 'have given
Quart!,rly
Aj. 300
evidenCe that they met and talked to President Giri about the
I
FOREIGN
pamphlet, whilst other evidence
}-ear/:I
1 4U
is that Ihey did not. Some memHalf Yearly
t ~5
bern have alleged that ForeIgn
Quarterlll
.... " ....... , 15
~Intster Dtnesh Singh tried to
~~~~~K;~~~~~~~~~~i)\l!':~t!":~~:$~~~~~~~':til ,!,fluence Ihem in l.ucknow al
.,
a tIme when the Minister, accord"0

One of the complamanls, Abdul Gant Dar. has produced a tape'l ecorded talk to try to prove
that attempts were made to coe.rce him mto votmg for GITI
But (t has been shown that pans
of the tape have been erased
The lawyer representing Gin
has told the Supreme Court I:>ench of five Judges that they should comment on thIS kmd of (\'Idence If the judR'es make striCtures on MPs who have given f~V_
Idence they can be charged WIth
perjury, And even If no such
charge were brought, a sustained polltJcal
campaign
agamst
them would certainly follow And
then the old Con/{ress Party could crumble

,....o_FN
__S

'T'"

~rcat natIOn sometimes has
to
dct In a gl eat way or othen"'lse
It destlQYS Its moral fiber
He
believed In the dominoes thpOlY
and that other countnes
start.
109 With Thailand, would cru~
ble If our posltton collapsed
Nixon had been told by L,'e
Kwan Yew, Pnme MinIster of
Smgapore, that In the latter c.:I!'e
Communism would move rIght
down to Indochina. Oddly ~nou
gh, just before recently leaVing
Cambodta for a holiday that became political eXile, Sihanouk also said the dommnoes theory WdS
valid analys1s He forecast In a
magazlOe article that Pekmg and
Harm would partition all Southeast ASia, making Its natIOns into
"ASian Czechoslovaklas"
But, NIxon's logic was no~ ~o
lely concerned WIth the Onpnt
He fell then-and now-that nr.
matter what mar..y Amencans saId about ending the "dIrty \\al"
III Indochma and
concentn,ttnf.'
more on EUI ope, that wouldn t be
the way things happened Son~f'~
times a gI eat power had to meet
challenges to I'etalf'. credlbill'Y
elsewhere In the WOlld
The Untted State, would dc~tloy Itself If It dropped everything and took an easy way out
The effect on Its globcft pOSltVlO,
mcludtllg Europe, would be dl:-a~trous but the effect on the Am
encan people might be WOI:;e
In the end they, too, would I NIlise what bad QCCUI red ar.d tqe
reaction would be telnble, silnttenng natIonal morale
Alreadv
there was an obVIOUS moral CI i_
SiS America's leaders-m mdm,-

tl y, fmance,
uOlversllles- wer"
esolute, uncomprehending and
dIVIded The people as a wheJe
could or.ly be leu back to ::.;omc
kind uf consensus If the leaders
took hold of themselves
The cnsls, as seen from P.=nn!,ylvaOlil Avenue, was
already
Inteillal as well as external, natIOnal as well as
Interr..atlunal
When the PreSident started down
the load of Vletnamlsatlon
he
consldeI ed hiS true aim In VI( t
nam as a war for peace
Sihanouk's Complamt
lL IS hal d to quanel With hl<:
.lIlalyslS of the facts
Even SIhaf".'>uk complamed two mOi1tl~s
ago about Vietnamese ComnluOISts \\ ho had ,IInfl1trated" Cambodia and I ecalled that dl',jOIte
their leaSSUltng promIses
"we
know by expenencc" such PIOrnlses should be gteeted
"""Ito
the most exheme reserve'
Today Nixon faces hiS gtf:."atcst challenge and the most (1. i.[Icult aspect IS at home
A"'sn
CommunIsm's bl illiant stJ alegy
of 'I evolutIOnary warfare" jr>ru_
ses 01" the political battlefield of
the main ~jvel sal y,
Amenca,
more than on the adjacent ITlIli.
tary battlefleld, and thlS
CBIllpalgn has been eJTeclive
Nevertheless, If NIxon can S,\
l[tly smash the sanctuanes outSIde Vietnam Without dangetou~
escalatIOn Or confrontations els~
where, he Will ultimately emelge
tllUmphant at home as well as
v. ell as overseas, .NothIng succeed<;
hke success but, If he falls, nuthIng falb hke faIlure
(The New York Times)

III

DespIte contmuation of crucial
S~LT negohattOns in Vienoa, the
parody of VIetnam negotIdtlOns
lI', Parts, the hope of Cambod,an
negotiatIons In Djakarta and occaSIonal Sino-American talk., In
Warsaw, the world has trembled
on a kntfe edge of uncertalnt"
Unless ItS leaders keep their
cool and restrall~, lesser cllpnb
anything can happen, Dang~' cJU~
events nave a habit of provLJklng
other dangerous
events
VIi",
Poland, Hungary and Sue~
III
1956
Pekll"g announces "the C:unese people are standmg on the
same battle line with the U.lI (Ie
Indochinese peoples' I refell In~ to
a pact between Commumst leaders from Vietnam, Laos
and
Cambodl~
supported by Pr,n"e
Norodom Slhanouk), Israel annouces it will fight Soviet "lanes
If ItS aircraft are attacked by
them Both extremes of Asta have
reached tbe bOtling poml' the surroundIng world simmers
N1XOn'S announcement CdlllP.
as a thunderbolt but dosen:t reprC:-icnt 0 change In funda~€ntal
Anastas I Mlkoyan, who ser-of him IS much more balanced
pohcy forl)lulated exactly a ye'.r
ved as a leadmg Communjst par- than the usual stereotyped PICagu In. 1ItIIIy, 1969, he cauhoned
ty offictal for more thall 40 fears. tUle of TlOtsky as the arch-vII:th.. l any Vietnam settlement mu- has publIshed some revealing in- am of the Soviet system
st 'melude Cambodta and Laos Sights mto the, power struggle
He 1$ shown as a fiery orator
to Insure that these coU!ntrtps
between Stahn and Trotsky III
who had dISagreements wtth Le\\ ould not be used as bases fur a
the f1r~t years of SovIet rule
nln and Stah n and who promoted
I <.>newed war".
The Mlkoyan MemOrIes appear
dl~un.lty In the I anks when LCnlJJ
I'he Pr!!stdent then began an
10 the latest Issue of the monthly
was seekmg to close them
The
ellort to dlsenllage Without eIther Journal Yunost Ip. talkmg about
overall picture of the 1920's as
abject hl1l'JliliatlOn Or total sac- Lenin's role as the Soviet leader shown by Mlkoyan was a pennel
t Iftce of friends, a program that 'In the post-revolutIonary yedl s. of vigorous debate lDslde the pabecame
.!mown as Vietnll1DiMlkolYan prOVIdes some unusual
rty leadership, WIth Lentn 'JlcasallOn. He ,had already decided
detail 011 the nvalry between Tr- slOnally out-voted.
that Ame~8Il, policy objechves otsky and Stahn before Lpnl!)
Stalm. m thIS penod before asshoulcj be ',''iery modest" but we
died m. 17924.
summg totsl control 'is on the
could not totally "fold",
A}thoullh M,koyan
now
74, whole shown m a f~vourablp h.
Nlxon'~' Reasoning.,
, makes It clear that he persondllv ght, although Mikoyan, notes hIS
Privately,' he r,easoned that a
opposed Trotsky, his d~scriptlOn
(Contmued on Page 3)

, The Mekoyan Memoires
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It IS quite exeructating to talk
By A Staff J,leporter
to some through an interpreter.
"I am' so busy With filIh makAt .best, you can probably ge~ a
Ing, I neVer have the time to
fuzzy picture of the mind ,md
personality of your convemation think of travelhng which would
not be connected with the cinepartner,
ma," he 15oid,
'
"Now that you are, how do you
This was the only way I cofind this country," I aSKed.
uld communicate with the Rus"To me Afghamstan is an )DsIan acter Alek Astrezhniv.
. As I waIted in the hall of Ka· terestmg, extraordinary t and imbul Hotel, The interpreter who pressive land."
"How many years is it since
had already taken her seat beSide
you took to filln-making".
me said there he is.
, "Sixteen years'" he said.
.
"I made my first mOVIe
m
I looked towards the stair case.
A man, of mediurn height, light 1954, It was a commentary on trbrown hair, blliish and rather res\15t3 and monopolies."
"Which ones of your films you
tless eyes was stepping down
like
most," I asked,
The simple
InexpensiVe shirt
"Kharmagas, the White Nights,
and partts he had
on were a
revelation to me, all distinguished ond the 41st." he replied.
actors don't wear exclusively -de"Which 'directors do you like"
signed clothing
"T ltke Ptreyev, who directed
"Hellow good morning, thank lhe WhIte Kmghts, and he unforlunately IS no more with us, and
you for giving me your time
dlfected
the
A rather long chat began 'Jet- Choukhr8l, who
41st."
we~n the actor and the interpre"How much do you charge for
ter
films you make." I asked,
'It depends on the movie. So"Was the role in thiS film gimetimes
1 get more sometimes
ven to you or you took It," askless On the average my monthed
\v j'ncome amounts to to $1,040."
I

•

"

he replied
. WhIch were the best movies
made In the Soviet Union during
1969"
"In my view The Wrong Judgment <Ind We Vhll Live By Mondav"
Could you apply socialist reathe mOV1e industy?"
"Could you apply socialist rea-

In·an In

By Bruce RusseII

C.'1·~IL
~S
that Cambodia precipitates

0,

"

"'1 ~

Judy Garland's ruby
slippers auctioned
for $ 15,000.

_

•• '
PreSident Nlxon's deC~SlO:l to
wipe out the Cambodian ba.:ie... of
Vietnam CommuOlsts has ;>reclpItated the greatesl atmosphere of
mternallo!':'.al alarm
since
the
Cuban confrontallon. The
reasons, however, are largely ta'1genllal to Southeast ASIa.
They Include
Moscow's leadership criSIS and hardemng of the
Soviet pcsltlOn, the dar.,gerulAsly
euphonc condi lion of ChIna. RuSSJa's deCISion to heJghten M.Jdie East tenstOn by senclin/{ military Units, a reVived campau~r
[rom Cairo, Egypt, to Cairo, w'dl
mu~tenng OPPOSJtlOn to Washn\~
ton s pohcy

3

"It was proposed T take the
loll' Then, when I don't like a
projected move, 1 decline a part
In 'l Bul I like Afghanistan, and
I accepted thIS role with plpa~ure ..
He was speakmg very softly
IdtlOg each of his words have
Its effect.
"Old you ('ver think of vislt109 you neighbours in the south .'

109 to hIS diary produced In cOurt, mdlcated that he was
'n
DelhI

mdependence of the judlc- )
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CULVER CITY, California, May
24,
(Reuter) _Metro.GoldwynMaYer's 19-day auctJOn of cOStumes and stage effects from 56 years or movie history ended hel e
With a mystery over the ruby slIppers Judy Garland wore '"
The WIzard of Oz"
The slippers, worn by MISS Garland when she danced down the
Yeliow Brtck Road In the film
were sold a few days ago to an
Unidentified mIllionaIre for $15.00
But on Wednesday Mrs. Henry
Baum]11 of MemphIS. Tennesse,e.
clalmed that as a teenager
111
1940 she won the glass sltppers
In a mOVie contest
MIS
Bauman, then Roberts
Jeffl'les, said she won the slippers as a pnZe for guessmg which
film would be selected as besl
for the year by local cntics
~ Mrs Baum.lIl. speakmg at her
Memphts home, saId that she had
the sltppers, size 6b, which she
had been lold were the. original
ones from the film.

"There was only one palr of slIppers found tn the wardrohe, oepartment Miss Garland had an
usually srpall foot, sIze 4-1/2 and
these ruby red slippers are size
4-1/2 ,.

A spokesman for Metro said
no onE' had been around the studIO
long enough to remember
Mrs Bauman's pnze.

hsm in the movie industry?·'
I asked.
Lighting a cigarette, he said!:
"You not only can, but au films
are msde in this way. If I 'Were'
a director, I would make movies'
which would fit this pattern,"
"What are the main features of
this school?"
'
"The works of Gorky and Sho- ,
lokhov have been written with"
~hese principles in mind. They
are good examples of sbcialist
realism in creative arts."
"It IS said that the Soviet c.nema IS taking an interest lately in Dostoyevstky."
He offered his briefest answer'
Yet' "It is true."
lIHow many films have
you
made '0 far", I asked
"The film which we are shootmg in Kabul these days is my two
entleth."
..
"What sort of a film is it1"
"It is called the Mission In 'Kabul It is about the events of half'
a century ago, of the time when
Afghanistan and the Soviet Un11I0 had jusl recognised each ath1..'1'
Tn essence, the movie talks
"bout the begmmng of fnendship
between Atighamstan
and the
150vlet Union It will be a colour
cmemascope film"
"Who has written the scenar10' I asked.
~
"The screenplay
IS the Joint
work of Valdemlrov and Fin, ft"in
IS also
expected to come to Kabul But the film IS mainly ba.ed
on hlstorlcal documents."
'Wtll there be any parts playc'd by A[ghan artists."
"The Afghan Films IS cooperRtmg WIth us Apart from this, Afghans Will appear in riding and
I aCing scenes:' I asked.
'How much of the movie will
he shot In Kabu1. "
"Roughly one third of tJllf flirt)
Will be shOt here The rest is
lilmed III the central Asian repu~
bllcs of the Sovtet Union,
.
"Then, as we no more find el..
ephants tn Afghanistan, part of
the film will be shot I" ·tridia,
Presently shooting is taking -Place ID Rishkhor
area,
beyond
Gulbagh"
.-,
The MISSIOn in Kabul IS the
first Russian feature film to be
shot in .Afghanistan. A number of
features, and documentaries . on
Afghanistari, however, have been
made by Sov,;e't film milkers In
Ihe past several Jlears.

...

Russian actor Alek Astrezh niv.

The final stages of the aucttOn
ran on almost until midnight
last night with the last of the
costumes from great movies lIke
"Gone With the Wmd:' uCamille,"
dnd "Mutmy on the Hounty" up
fo' sale
'
The auctIOneers have refused
to ::t1ve a fIgure on how much
was reaIJsed
by the marathon
sale.

•
'Mekoy:an menwlre

(Co"tmued from page 2)
mampulatJve ablhtles In dealing
\~ Ith 01 gamsatlunal problems
As an example of Stalm's intel est In such problems, Mokoyan
I evea Is a secret missiot he carlIed out [ul'Stalm In early lY22
I k ,aid lhat 10 Jar,uary of that
yetll willie on a pal ty assll~nm·
ent In Nlzhlll-Novgorod (now Gorkl), he was told to come to
Moscow on UI gent busmess
\Vhen he arnved at the Central
Cummlttee, Mlkoyan says he w;:)s
dllecled to Stalm's two-room offlte If". the Kremlin where he was
i:llso liVIng At that time Stalin
\\ as one or the party secretaries
and was lal flom the power he
was later to seize
Stalin said, accordmg to Mlk'J-

yan, that on Lenm's InstrllctlOnli
he was askmg him 'to carry Gut
a secret miSSIOn to Siberia.
W,th the Eleventh Party Cengress due to convene In two m'lrtths Stalin said, there was cancel n
aboul the pOSSIbilIty of the new
Congress bemg packed With TrC'lsky supporters Stahn sald that
Trotsky, who had suffered 3 setback at the Tenth Party CDng·
ress, was aVOIding ar..y attempt to
Plovoke a split so as to regam
mfluence

M.UGHUL DUKHTAR AND ARAB BACHA

PART n
The ntght seemed very long, but
It finally passed. Early tn the mormng ArabBacha went to the
The mIllIOnaIre, actmg through
doot of Moghol-Dokhter's palace
hiS attorney, ye...tclday paId hb
Many people were walllng along
$15,000 and took hiS sltppers. The
the road
lIttorneY lcvcaled he had been
"Who are these people?" the prCiuthorlscd by hiS client to go as
IIlce asked a man
high as $22,000 l! necessary
. They're pI !nees and lords who
The auctIOneers here were un·
are all 'n love WIth Moghol-Do..bit'
to solve the mystery and
khter", the mar., answered. "And "
said no Invl'sllgi:lllon was planHe hadn't finished hiS sentence
when a slave came out of the
ned
palace and announced, "Now, evIf thIS ltne worked, Staltn s~,d
A spokesman for the auctlone·
erybody cover hlS eyes The prlll'Tlotsky would agam raise thl~
1..'1 s said "When w~ got the Pi ops
cess is gomg to her garden"
head, agam
cause differellces,
.lOd wardrobes from MGM, the
and backed by hiS
supporters,
Hearmg the announcement evIuby red sltppers worn by Judy
eQuid 3BaIn begm to fight agalUsf
e, yone dId as he was bIdden. AfG.trland were 10 the Inventory
(Conttn~ed on page '11
tel a few minutes the prmcess
appeared SUt rounded by forty
maidens People peeped through
their flOgers and watched
her
v.alklilS
Alab-Bacha's love for Moghul-Dokhler had made hun Impattellt He couldn't hIde m a corr.,er
i:lud walt like the others, so he
~t,1I ted (lght after her
The garden wasn't far from the
pnncess' palace Upon her arrIval a slave opened the door and
tht, mlOu~ she and her maidens
entered. he closed It There was
P.:.> way for Arab-Bacha to get III
Hc walked around the wall and
fmally he saw a broken part that
he l'ould ea>lly climb It was the
top of thiS wall that he forget about hel prevIOus anger and sang
thIS song,
. Moghol-Dokhler IS a beaultful
flowel
10 thIS gal den
And the dtstance between us tn
bUl [',lOg my heart.
Come. my dehcate Moghol.
Come, my harvest of flowers
Hearmg the prin~e's voice Moghol Dokhter turned around and
looked at hIm Ii was this look
that caused her to fall in love
w,th blm. She hadn't.yet ,turned
gack when Ihe prmce addressed
A grl\up of 39 French professors and sclen tlsts which spent a week vlslUng an:haeological
hel agaIn.
sites of Afghanistan, left Kabul by Arlana Air lines Boeing 727 Thursday. Group leader Ilene
Your eyes are drunken and
Bacci said the visitors were highly impressed, with tbe scenery and sites of historical Inte.
charmir.,g
res*. He said he will organIse more tours to At ghanlstan If the prices charged by the Afghan
And you are more
beautiful
Tour were less prohibitive.
than a fairy

Don't stay away from me longer!
Come. my dehcate Moghol,
Come, my harvest of flowers,
Moghol-Dokhter had never admlled any of her suttors, but she
couldn't resIst tbe Arab Prmce
He'd ftntshed stngtng and hts beloved was stIll looktng at hIm
The expreSSIons on the faces of
both of them changed Love rep·
laced Moghol-Dokhter's anger,
hope took the place of Arab-Bacha's dlSappotnlment She sent a
message to propose to her through
her father
Arab-Ba;::ha left the garden aod
went to the old woman with the
news of hiS success, She congratulated the prtnce and said. "You
shouldn't waste any time, go tell
the klng about your WIsh and the
prtncess' consent".
The next mornmg Arab-Bacha
went to the Moghol Ktng and presented hIS proposal.
"The QaJar King", said the Moghol Ktng. "proposed yesterday
that my daugbter marry hts sor.
I asked forty camel loads of jewels for her dowry, and he's to
came back In forty days With the
Jewels requested If you bnng thIS
amount In a shorter tIme, you'll
be the 0fle to marry her".
"I'll try", saId Arab-Bacha and
he returned to the old woman's
house and consulted her "Go bImg the jewels he asked and you'll
get your dIamond", the old woman said.
Arab-Bacha had to get the Je·
wels from hts fether He kissed
the old woman's hand and headed home on bis horse He needed
more speed to save time, so drove
the horse as fast as he could, He
was halfway home when the antmal fell dead from exhaustion.
Although he wasn't used to
travelling on foot, he bad to do .t
nl,lW, In a day or two h,s feet
were sore and covered with blisters, However, he didn!t lose a
minute and kept on moving. On
and on 'he went until he arrived
at the border of his father's kingdom.
The governor of the province

on the border heard about tbe
prmce's arrIval, He took a regime!':',t out and rec;eived him warmly.
"I can't stay here long", the
pi IDce saId shortly after he'd seen
the governor I'Please provide transportalton to the Capital for
Ine"
'With pleasure" the governor
saId, and by the tlIte they had
I unch he had made everything the
pnnce needed for hIS trip ready.
But the tnp to the capital was
not very lor.g Messengers had
reported the pnnce's arrival to
the court He was received by
people from all sections of tbe
capItal Arab-Pacha and hiS Queen
were pleased to see the prince
back, they asked about hIS trip
and the result of' his stay 10 the
Moghol CapItal.
"It was a successful triP", Arab-Bacha said. "Bul I must return
WIthout delay"
"Why?" the ktng and
queen
asked
'To take the forty camel loads
of ,lewels the Moghol Ktng has
asked for the dowry of MogholDokhter". ArabBacha replied.
Arab-Pasha and his Quee", wet e happy to hear of their son's
success. To them no 81DJlunt of
money equalled tbe prince's happmess. They ordered the bankers
to load forty camels with jewels
and ordered forty slaves to drive
the camels for him, The next morning the prtn"e set out from the
capital at the head of his caravan.
This time the way was familiar
ArabBacha ordered the slaves to
drive day and night, They illept
only when thell were exhausted.
Day after day they travelled. On
the morning of the 14st day, they
sntered the Moghol Capital
"Have you heard anything about Moghol-Dokhter?" the prince
asked the first man he saw
. -"The Q!!jar King brought the
Jewels her father had asked for
her dowry, He took her yeatel'day and she'll marry his son In
hIS kil'.gdom", tbe man replied.
(From Adab magazln~•
to be contd,)
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"The TImes" newspaper In conjunction with the Clothing Export
Council of Great Britain, brought together in London recently,
Ix of Brltaln's most slgnlflcant designers 3I1d
six
emergent
nls in speolaJlsed areas of fashion to
preslCnt
specially
ated colJeetions highlighting ,I)bdr thinking for flhe coming
onths. Designers Marilyn Blazeby-a third year student at the
Royal College of Art-pesented this stone leather travel coat
th maroch suede motif detail. It is worn with a printed shirt
d muffler of the same material, a maroon suede waistcoat and

~~~

U.S_, Saigon commands in
Cambodilo r,e'pQrt little action
SAIGON, May 24, (Reute') -American and South Vietnamese
operations continued in Cambudia
yesterday WIth lIttle actIOn r~ported, though some Signs of Increaslr,g V,et Cong and
"101 th
Vietnamese reSDonse reported to
the attacks agaInst their san>:tuo.ries,
In Saigon, as the curfew hours
were shortened as civil unrest
apparently dimmished, militant
Buddhists announced plap.s lor
demonstrations next weekend dlI ected against the govel'nment'~
support of another BuddhIst factIOn.
At lhe same time, Soutb V\etnamese foreign mir..ister Tran Var!
Lam yesterday hit out at demonstratmg students both here ana'm
the United States,
He told members of the Sc~lil
Vietnam Council for Foreign Relations that democracy was being
abused by an irrespop.sible and
impulSive segment of the ~ODlI
latIon.
"Whether m the United 3tales
or in Vietnam, this agitatIon follows the same classic pattern. and
applies the same methods of VIOlence and pressure against le~al
and COJ"l,stitutional
mstitutions··
the foreign minister said.
Students who had planned a
demonstration yesterday aga~nst
a possible VISit here of Cambudian [orelgn mmister Vern Sdmbaur dispersed before It would get
underway.
Unhke studep..ts 10 the UnttetJ
States, who are opposed to U.S
Involvement In CambodIa, South
Vietnamese students have hC:::Lf:
demonstrating agamst the tI ealment of the Vietnamese mim.J! It,)
'by the Phnom Pe~h regime 01
Premier Lon Nol.
In war news, the U.S. command
announced that American
C,lSualtles in Cambodia were now
190 kIlled and 731 wounded, With
3.145 Viet Cong ar,d North V,«namese dead No figures
w~re
avaIlable yesterday for Soulh
Vietnamese losses
In one Significant ground actIOn Fnday, SIX AmeTlcans w~re
killed and· nme wounded when
armoured personnel carriers of
the 25th infantry diviSIOn
.... ·as
hit by Viet Cong rifle and rOckE'l
grenade r.ire.

The Americans called in bomhelIcopter gunships to
Hieir aid, and reported killing two
Viet Cong, a U.S. military spokesman l said.
The planned Buddhist demollstratton next weekend would take
the form of a 48 hour hunger strIke by bonzes (monks) through.
out Vietnam lP',formed
sources
saId.
b~rs a~.d

1\'
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JAKART••• May 24, (Reuter).-Indoneslan Foreign Min·,
ister Adam Malik has said the Iuternatlonal COntl-ol Commission
(ICC) on Indo·Chma should be reactivated because It stili had the
official sanction of the Geneva accord signatories.
Malik was commenting in a television intervtew last night
on recent remarks by Canadian Prime Minister Plene Trudeau
that a military and political settlement should tlrst be found tn
Indo·China hefore the ICC was reactivated.
The Jakarta' conference did not
lake any SIdes in the CambodlOn
conflict, he said.
"It· Just wanted peace In thtlt
country and those wishing to h<.lve peace had better aceepted thc
result of the conference," he added.The conferenCe has set up a
commission of three
nationsJapan, Malaysia and lndonesiato seek international action, in~
cludmg support for the reactivutlOn of thc ICC, as part of its ff.
forts to solve the Cambodian problem

Canada IS a member of the ICC
along WIth Poland and India. The
ICC wa~ set up to observe amI
report ;my VIOlations of the Indorhm<l t'casefJre
reached under
tilt:.> Geneva accord
The ASIan and PaclflC conferellce on Indo-Chma held in the
lndoneslan capital earlier
this
month called for the neutralisation of Cambodia and the reactiation of the ICC,
Ma1lk said the ICC already had,
l.l solid baSiS for solving the problcms approved by countries whIch signed the G~neva a~reem.
ent.
"Now we return to the principies of the Geneva agreement and
If we are consistent there is 110
need for the countries that have
SIgned the agreement to renew
Jt Is the agreement now valid?"
Malik said,

The three nations are now in
the process of setting up task for
world capitals, including Ottawa,
New Delhi and Warsaw, to canvass support for decisiolls taken
at the ll-nation JakarHII' conference,
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KABUL, May 25" (Bakhtar).-Tubereu1osls cllDiZol centl'e6
have been estabUshed in ParWan, Kaplsa, GhllZnl, Kandahar, Hel.
mand, NanglUlhar and Balkh provinces in aeclordllace wlth th
Ptulbllc Health Ministry programmes for deveIopment of preven~
Ve medicine.
,
Sncll ccntres wlIl be opened within two years in all
vlnces in the nation, said Dr. Abdul Rahim Nourl 'directo
/~.
an~".tuberculosls,campalgn in thc
Ministry.
'
I' 0
e
.~e~ centres .wlll be_opened thiS personnel to be engaged in dmyear to Pakthla, B~hlan, Logar, lres which are to be opened in
Bamyan, Herat, Maldan, Wardak, the future, said Dr. Nourl
and Zabul" saId Dr. Noun. .
According to avanable' statis.

lh~~~a~~n~~~eo:~~azhr:'sPita)iJed,

Balkh Nangarhar Pa~~un uz,
Inces have been ~quipped P~tOhWI
sue h modern
eqUIpment radio
grnphy. and radioscopy
These centres in the ·meantime
havp served for training of more

Home Briefs
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhlal j,_
16 gladuates of tbe Geology Department of the College of Sci~n
ce were mtroduced by Dean Bulbul Shah Jalal to Kabul University Rector Dr.
Sayed
Abdul
Kader Baha yesterday
Dr. B9ha
congratulated
the
graduates on their successful completion of the studies and wlshed them SUccess in their future
dUlles.

Undergmwul BaJlker-A
Conr weapons stored in an
The supply centre near. the
in early May.

inspacls of North Vietnamese
and Viet
hunkcr in the Fishhok area of Cambodia.
III :se border Was ovef'llun during actions

,European security to rank high
in NATO ministerial con,ference
,ltOMF. May 2~. (Reuter).--European security questions
will be a majo. theme of a two.day meeting of the foreign mi·
nisters of the Nurth Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO) open·
ing here on Tucsday.
L Be carefully prepared.
The defenCe alliance's minister~. Ofrer rea I prospects for proIal council will also review Eastgtess on major East-West Euro·
West relatIOns in the light of the
latest developments in the Medl- pean problems.
3 Included the United States
terranean, the Middle East Ind0and Canada from the start.
Chma
The 15-natlon mInistenal council meets twice ap.nually. The WInter seSSion 15 alwas held
<.It
NATO headquarters now in BIlIssels, and prImarily takes stot:k
of the alliance's defence preparedness It IS attended by forelgn,
dt.·rellt·l' and finance minIsters.
The sprmg session
moves lU
Ull~ ul thc other NATO capItals
·<.Ind IS attended mamly by fOlCign minl~ters who concentrate
un cast west relations especially
In Europe.
Informed soUrces saId that .. he
NATO meetmg here Will conSider
what further steps the western
•llllanet' cuuld take m trymg lo
get the Warsaw pact countries interested In negotiations aImed at
(1 mutual and balunced reduction
of military forces in central Europe.
NATO countnes are o~ rhe opIOwn that a conference on Europe Secunty whIPh is souAht'
by East Europeans must:

Weather

House to. set up
;oint parliamentary
• •
commISSIon
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhh. ).'The House of the People in Its
general meeting yesterday
decided to set up a joint parliamentary commission to dISCUSS legislative matters on which there
are differences of opinion between
the two houses of the parliament.
Tllese mclude the law on r;ght<
ap.,d responSibIlities of the village chiefs, the parliamentary ('l~
clion law, work and recess periods of parliament, fiXing of' age
for entrance into political parties, marriage law, and certair.
articles 1n the laws on land survey and statistics, ar.,d \ civil 'serVIce.
At the meelmg yesterday ,hose
deputies who wished to serve on
the Jomt commiSSIOn registered
their names The meeting also
discussed the job descnptlOn prepared for the house petitions co~
mmIttee
In the Senate general rneet;"g
yesterday, a proposal by the Se·
nate committee OT.', disbanding appellate courts was discussed. It
was deCIded that the proposal be
forwarded to the House of the
People so that It keep it In mlJld
when diSCUSSing the law on organisation and responsiblhhe.i of
courts.

WANTEU
Czechoslovak a;rlines office
needs a qualified lady 'iecre·
tory who could type and .peaks
good English and be able to
arrange the booking and reser-

vation.
Please contad CSA office,
Park Hotel Tel, 21022.

IADVERTISEMENTS

Government
announcement

"oF ~4=-

important
Telephones

Police Statloa
Skies all over the COlDltry lift
areas were Jalalahad, LaPmanclear. Yesterday the warmest \
10
F. The coldest areas were South and Farh with high of 31 C, 88
Traffic oepartmeat
-41711
6 C, 43 F. Todays temperatut'e 3I1d North Sa1ang with a low of' Fire Deparilneat
131800 HI'S 86 F. Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at 12,30 p.m. was 38 C,
In Kabul at 12·14 knots.
MInI.stry of Inlormation and
1000 Hrs' Yesterday-'s temperatures:
Kabul
38C
13C
88F
59F
Culture 20373, 20345, 20347.
-~
Herat
31 C
15 C
86 F
55 F
Afrhan Tourist Organisation
Faryab
29 C
16 C
84 F
61 F
24464.
Kunduz
29 C
10 C
84 F
50 F
lnlormaUoa 16.
Gha,nl
Z8 C
18 C
82 F
64 F
Wate1l 18.
Tralllc 40421, 28835, l!404l, 21159

OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Sbahl·Mohammad Jan
Khan Wilt
Jaml·Kane Seh
Baslr.bah 8m
Nawal-Hasheml-PlI1e I01eohtl
Lemar·Muracl,Khanl
Nawal Parwaa-Karte Parwlln
Etefaque-Munare NeJat
"
Bal<htar.Jade ADderabl
MurtaU-Labe Darta
Jade-~m... Shahl Wat
Marul·Tarabas 1IlI.,
Zalal-Mohammad Jan Khan
Wat
Kamran-Aga All Shams

1

ij

KABUL, May 25, JBakbtar).
-The follOWing statement was
issued by tbe government ye~·
te<day:
,
For sometimes a series of
meetirfgs dubbed the Gather·
ings of the Religious
Ulama
have been takIng place, expres.
sing several demands, and petl·
tlons to this eflect have been
made to coneerned authorities.
and in the meantime, evidence
have come to hand that, a uum·
ber of provocaters, lind persons of dubious identity bave
entered into these ptherings,
indUlging in provocations and
illegal actiVities. Continuation
of this situation and holdIng
of such assembUes will causc
di1>rder aDd upset pubUe s&curity.
The government, in the interest of preserving order and
publie secnrlty, and in view of
the obligation wbich it has for
the ensuring of the same, dec- '
lare tbat these gatherings be
ended.
'
Necessary orders In this res·
pect bave been issued to the
seeurity forces.
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year With the assistance of the
World Health Organisation, 'he
said
S'
mce then over two hundred
thousand people have been vaccinated WIth B C'G
d
40
. . ., an some
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T.'B,. control centres HM· congrat~lates
,esta'blis'hed in ,provinces _kin~ Hussain,

Mlkoyan said that after hc gol
to Siberia, he waited four daY5
to see Lashevich but that otter
they met, the Siberian leadet' a~
reed to block the Trotskyites.
As a result of the Elev"nlh
Party Congress and Lenin's worsening health, Stalin assumed the
titlte of General Secretary of U,e
party and gained enough powpr
to enable him to prevent anyone
·else taking over from Lenin alter he died in 1924,

Indonesia for reactivafi()"
0# Intll Control Commission
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\Contlnued froma page 31
the Central Committee, headed
by Lenin",
Mlkoyan was asked by Stali"
to go to Novo·Nikolayevsk (J:ow
NOVOSibirsk) to deliver a persunal request from Lenin to the par\y leader M. M, Lashevich to hold
down the number of Trotsky sup.porters {'lected in Siberia

The mllltant Buddhists, headed by Thich (venerable) Tri Cang have been at renewed odd'5
with the government since fighting with the prcrgovernment faction earlier yesterday
n,)und
South Vietr.,am's Pagoda he. c
Sources here said that the de.
monstratidn would also be tn faVQur of a quick end to the war
and the reestablishment of peace
here

"

• ,

chli Zhu.' til Ka1Idallar
fiy there with
Arlana Mrhan Alrlbies'

Mikoyon

M ikoyan, who was elected
a
candidate members of the ~.rty
Central Committee at that Ele.venth Congress, became a
fun
member after Lenin died, He be·
came one of Stalm's intimate assoclates, surviving all the lJur·
ges: It was said later,' however,
that, he might have been pucged
had StalIn. lIved _ q~yond 1953,
(The New York Timl!S News Scrvice).

•
~l

.

their offices" , the Secretary-General said.
On leaining of these I.tter
incidents, the Secretary Gen~ral
Immediately approached the u.nt·
ted States mission to the UN and
has beer., assured by that mission'
that prompt measures Iillve heen
takeh to' ensure protection ,01
Arab representatives and their
offices against any repetltlo!> ,of
such lawlessness", the, statenlertt
said.
' . ,
Two Arab officials bealen . up
in their offites here after ,tes.
tcrilay's rocket attack on a '~epool'
bus ir., Israel, said they intended'
to corry ~rms to 9-efend theh1.
selves in future.
Dr, M, T, Mehdi, secretary Ge.
neral of the Action Committee on
Amerlcah-Arab relations ahd Gh·
azi. Khankan, attacked in their
officc said they would kill luture
attackers.
"If they come here we will si·'
mply kill them", Dr. Mehdi said.
He added that he and ,Khankan
would apply for permits to carry
firearms on, Monday.
As they spoke police strength·
ened their guard over Arab and
Israeli Offices in New York in an
attempt to prevent further viol.
ence.
•
Dr, Mehdi, Kahanan and Saadat Hassan, an official of the Palestme Liberation Organisation,
were set upon in their offices by
seven or eight men and women
wielding wooden clubs,

h

?~gtn~~io~~ysaon"de ~~

patilents
OS18 IS owthNe develop-

•
. OUrl.
Nevertheless, the Public Hea
Ith Ministry has emb rk d
h'
,8
e an a
compre e~Slve campaIgn to combat the dIsease
During the iast few years the
Mmlst;ry has been emphasising!
pre~e~tive rather than curative
mediCine.
M .
.
aJOr c.amp31gns for eradication
of m~lana, .smallpox, and tubera : e Itrynp~ogrbe~s. . .
cuiohsls M
e
lOIS
IS emg aSSIsted
I n carrying out these programmes
by the World Health Organisa.
lion and UNICEF It is also rp.
ceiving ,aid under bilateral 8ssi~tance programmes.
.
Considerable attention is being
given to improvement and ~xp
ansion of nursing education as
well as training of other para'medical personnel
It is felt that large seale campaigns a~ainst communicable diseases will prove successful oniy
when adequately trained person·
nel are employed at aU levels,

'

Pressldent -Carlos

KABUL, May 25, (Bakht..r).A congratulatbry telegram
has'
been sent to King Hussain of
Jordan on the occasion of hi. country's in<!ependence <lay, on behalf of His Majesty the King. the
Foreigf', Ministry Information Depart,!,ent said yesterday.
A
congratu1atory
telegra"4
wa, also sent on behalf of ' His
Majesty the King to Presid~nt
Juan Carlos of Argentine On the
occasion of that country's nati.
anal day, the Departmef',t added.

Afghan Red
Crescent Society,
sends condolence
tel~rams
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).The Afghan ~ed Crescent Society has sent a telegram of condolence to the Pakistani Red Cross,
Society expreasing regrets over
His Royal HJghness Prince Ahmad Shah apeaklng at a reception in Tokyo. The Afghan Prince
the loss of life and
propertY
caused in Parisal
and' Madari, Is In Japan at the invitation of the Imperial family.
East Pakistan by the recent 3tO·
nns,
The Society has also sent mes·
sages of condolence to the Red
Cross Societies of Rumania and
Ukraine over the damages r.auKABUL, May 25, (Bakhhr).
tbe observation of the 52nd dullah Wahedi, caretaker ~Idyur
sed by recent floods.
-The Independence celebMtI- anniversary of the regaining of of Kabul Mohammad Kabir Noons preparatory comm'sslon the country's Independence.
onstani, First Deputy EducatiKABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar J. -- has been appointed by the PriMembers of the
commiSSion
on Minister Dr.
Saifurrahm211
The Indian Ambassador in Kabul
are.
me Mlnlster's office,
Samadj, the President of the AfAShok Mehta presentej:l som~ 350
The commission which inclu·
Informahon af',ct Culture Mighan Olympic Association
Moscience books to Kabul Uni. des five cabinet ministers as nister Dr, Mahmoud Habibi. Com·
hammad Farouk Seraj, the preversity library.
members Is beaded by Interior merce Minister Dr. Mohammad
side~,t of Afghanistan Electr,city
The books were received by Minister Eng. Mohammad Ba- Akbar Omar', Public Work, M,- Institute Eng. Hamldullah Hamid.
Kabul University Rector Dr, Sa- shir Loudin. It Is responslblJ' nIster Eng. Mohammad Yakoub
The commission is scheduled to
yed Abdul Kader Boha.
for makIng preparations for Lah, Kabul Governor Dr,
Ab- hold its first meeting ~ort1y.'

Independece festivities commis ion assigned·

~"..

The Hulgarlan amhassador In Kabul Vulco Goobev, held
a reception at the embassy nn the occasiOn of the Bulgarian.-Cultural Uay. The ambassador and fIrst sl!cretap- of Bulrarlan
embassy explained the historical background and expansion
nf culture In Bulgaria. The rece,ptlon was attended by press.
men and officials of cuitural organisations. Director Genual
of Political Affairs Department In Foreign Mnistry Dr. Ravan
Farhad shaking hands with the Bulgarian envoy.

American plane losses
in Cambodia 'one a dayl
,
SAIGON, May 25, (Reuter).-The American mlUtary
has lost 24 aircraft in as many days in Cambodia slDee -,,"tlons
across the border began at the start of this month.
The American military command in Saigon reported the new
total-which included three planeS-WIth the loss of two helicopters last Thursday and Friday
In which four men were killed
and fIve wounded.
A UH-I Huey transport crasbed
from unknown reaiiOns and a spotter helicopter plunged to the
ground a few miles (kms) away
the next day after developing
mechanical trouble.
The two crashes, along with anotller Huey shot down in South
Vietnam's no~emmost province of Uang Tri with the loss of
six Americans and two
South
Vietnamese soldiers killed, brought total helicopter losses
in
South Vietnam tbrpugh hostile
action to 1,646 for the past nine
years.
A command spokesD1an said
the 21 machines lost over Cam.
bodia were being Included in the
category covering South Vietnam,

The American and South Vietnamese commands had Ii ttle action to report yesterday in CambodIa where 193 U.S. servicemen
have died and 744 have been Wl>unded since the first operation
across the border 24 days ago,
.. A South Vietnamese spokesman said a top North Vletname.
se soldier defected to the government side on Wednesday,
tbe
first high ranking officer reported to have ~hanged sides or be.
en captured since the drIves across the frontier.
&L~t'.
§.,
p .• ~
leu enant Colonel Vo Van
Narc. 'also known as N8\lyen Th.
anh, was Deputy Commander of a
guerrilla zone and de'fected in
the Mekong Delta province of
Chau Doc, from where thousands
of South Vletnameae froops recently swept into Cambodia.
The spokesman did not say if
the 49 year J;lld colonel had come
from Cambodia to defect. He
brought a pistol with him,

au

NATO prepared to discuss
balanced troop withdrawals

ROME. May 25, (Reuter).-Mlchael Stewart, British fer·
eign _retory, said here Sunday the NATO alliance
would be
prepared to dl.cuss mutual and balanced force reductions In cell·
tral Europe with the Warsaw Pa ct 0 na realistic basis.
Stewart, speaking to reporters the best way of getting into so.
at Rome airport, said the chief me kind of conversations betweconcern of this week's NATO en the countries in NATO, the
. conference here would be to de- Warsaw Pact and the non-align~ clde on the best way of getting
ed countries in Europe so as to
such talks going.
provide for Europe's future peaHe said that over the last few ce and security."
months :NATO had been working
He recalled that two years t,go
out models for a mutual and bal- at the NATO conference in Reyanced reduction of forces.
javik the NATO countries first
"If the other side want to 'lis- pUt forward their concept of mllcuss j t we are ready to do so on
tual and balanced force reduca realistic basis," Stewart said.
tlOns and that since
then the
Bntaln hoped an approach woo Warsaw Pact had proposed a Euuld be found which had,the sup- ropean secunty conference.
port of all 15 NATO countries
"We believe that we ought to
and was suffiCIently forthcoming get together in whatever form
and imaginative to giVe a real we can get the most agreement
prospect of relaxing the tensions to discuss not only the Questions
that divided the world.
I
the Warsaw Pact is interested in
Stewart said: "I believe our chIbut also Our own proposals for
ef concern is to decide what is mutual and balanced forc:e reductions
"If we
can
get conveT"ialIons going on this it will be a
real contrtbution for stability m
Europe," Stewart said.

murderer
may be mentally
disturbed

The Iraqi Justice Minister AZlz
Sharif said in New Dethi recently
the murder of former Iraqi a.t:n~
bassador to Afghanistan J amail
Saib by the Baghdad Consul General in Bombay Hammad.al_Ha.
rdan was probably due to a IDEm.
tal disturbance of the
.Ile;led
killer,
He rejected the notion that a
lady was ir.,volved in the matter.
The Iraqi minister told
cewsmen that he boped it would bc
posslble for Hammad-al-Hardan
to return to Baghdad. This will
be accordmg to international law
He said the Iraqi government
was very appreciati"e of the gl>vernment, of India's helpful attitude if', dealing witb the incident.
About the reasons for his trip
to India he said it was not at all
relat!!d to the killing.' He was
there to have talks on expansion
of relations between Baghdad
and New Delhi, he said,
Salb whose tenure of office in
Afl/hanistan ended last year hAd
expressed the desire, and already .
taken the initiative, to enter into
business in Kabul. He is said to
have been a close friend of Hammael-al-Hardan, He went to Bombay from Kabul, First reports
of the, inciden.t reaching Kabul
said the murder vias a result of
a personal dispute,

GhafoUT I'etUns
home from

Ankara meeting
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtal'},-The Afghan representative at the
regional seminar on wheat pro.
d,!ction held in Ankara, Turkey,
explamed
Afghanistan's
;>Ians
and activities aimed at increasing
production of wheat.
The two week sem\nar was or.
gar..ised by the W..-Id Food and
Agriculture Organisation with
financial assistance from the. Rockefeller Foundation,
At the seminar, it ",""s proposed
tbat ex~hange of research dolta
between the nations in the reg.
lOn be ir..creased, and efforts· for
breeds strains of wheat sUltable
for places WIth long winters be
stepped up,
Eradication of rust and rout
also was discussed in detail at
the seminar, Abdul Ghaffour the
Pre.ident of Research and E~ten.
SlOn Department at the Agn.
culture and Jrrigatiof', Ministry,
who was the Afghan participant,
said on hiS return home yester.
day I

Floods destroy homes, kill
200, ruin land in Rumania

BUCDI'.RElST, ~ay 25, (Reuter),-Rumanla's nood-swol•
If'n myntain rivers, fed by heavy rain and snow in the pasl
24 honrs, today tbreatened new areas of the noocl-swept/coun.
try Where 200 people have died In two weeks.
The river Tamava spll\ed its banks after rising tbree metres above danrer level and now threatens the small industrial
towns of Sighisoara and Medias In central Rumwa.
River 0It, also In the hea rt of the count>-y Is movin« to
wards Rlmnlca VUcea and SlatIna, In the south
Af', official ,com!"un,que s'r.- snow fell in the Carpathian
ted that the sltuabon IS seriOUS. untair..s.
rno-It followed reports that floodwaEarlier the Rumanian N
ter,s in the country's western, nor- Agency Agerpres reported ~St
the~n and central regions wert' rc- muddy .waters were beginni
~
cedlllg, ,
,
recede lD parts of Rumania '::her
W~ter, 1!1 west~rn regIOn, of Batorrential rains brought
Wild.
nat IS flsm8 sw,ftly and 1D the spread floods-the w r '
e
east, t~e crest of the riv,:r Blflad turies-which killed .::, s;s:n~i:d
1S movln)! toward~ Tecucl.
200 people af',ct left so.rn 2m 000
Southeast of thIs area, at Ga- homeless.
e
•
latl, the coun~ry's bigg,:st iron
The floods inundated u8i2500
and steel.making centre In the acresc of farmland kill d' ,
Danube delta, hundreds of tr"ops
than 28 000 farm a'.
e
more
and civilians ha.ve built a fiveyed 9,300 houses ~dmf'ft d!!~romIle, dyke to protect the port,
65000 under water
e ano er
ThIS city and the major Ilrdln'
'Agerpr~s report~d the
shlppmg town of nearby Bralia
waters were begj.nnin to flood
are still not out of danger.
in the north centr I g
¥l>ate
Snow drifts nearly 10 feet (ththe country' desP't~ ~.esi ~
ree metres) deep were reported
rain over the past 'few11{1 " itte~:
toqay from Mount Omul, sl>uth
Aid from more than a
of Brasov, in the Transylva"i. " countries, including Britainio~
Alp~1 after a 3ft.,6 in. (110 em) ance, West German
d'th' ...<;rfall.'
ted States ha
Y BA.
,e "ni.
More than a foot (25 cm) of
(Contlnusd.m.eanwliUe beRlUI
.
e on Page 4).
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Afghan-Saudi Arabian ties
The forthcoming visit of Ills Majesty King Faisa! of Saudi
Arabia to Afghanistan at the invitation ~f HIs MaJe~ty the
King will enhance and ~urthe.. develop friendly relations between two brother IslamIC natIOns.
.
.
,_
Since the extenSIon of in "italian to Ills Ma.Jesty Kmg Fat·
sal, Afghanistan has been k"enly Interested to know t!,e exact
date of his arrival to this country whIch has a long hIstory of
contact with Saudi Arabia.
.
Relations b"tween the two brotherly Islamic nations, which
, have a community of Identical interests both in terms of deve·
lopment and religions tlend, and tenets, go back to more than
1300 years.
. '
Since the inceptIOn 01 Islam and Its P?pularlsatIOn In Afghanistan, the Afghan people have been fal~hfully and subserviently following the inst ructions ~f t~e hol~est of all religIons.
To perform their religIOUS obligations, It has ~ee~ the de·
sire of all thc Muslims In thIS country to go on pIlgrimage to
holy Mecca at least once In their lifetime to fulflll their most·
cherished desire.
.
Lack of transportatIOn and communication means m the
past had Illndered many to abstain, unwllIingly, fro?, undertaking the long journey to the house of God, the hohest place
on earth.
,
But fortunately In the past two decades drastic changes
have occurred, resulting In increasing number of pilgrims goinJ:"
to holy Mecca.
This mcans that contacts between Afghanistan and Saudi
Arabia havc been augmented due to accelerated pace of tech·
nological development.
Thcre is no doubt that thc religious people of this coun·
try while making their pilgrimage learn a lot about Saudi
Arabia.
.
b'
So far most of the contacts have beell on umlateral as,s:,
mostly it is Afghans who travel to Saudi Arabia rightly so
because of the reasons stated.
But since transportation has considerably improV~d and
surface transport In partiCUlar has become much ej!Ijil~r, mu·
tual cooperation between the two countrIes on economIc and
trade levels could also devclop.
Probably Afghanistan has certain merchandises suitablr'
for markets in Saudi Arabia_
As a developing country Afghanistan is h.opeful of ~ind
Ing new markets for its products, An econom,c and busmess
survcy by an Afghan team of experts could signal the slJ.~
of a new era In the mutual rclatlons between the two Islannc
countries. To meet its financial needs of development expenditures, Afghanistan welcomes loans given by forei~. friendly
countrics. While we are looking forward to the Vls,t of Dis
Majesty King Faisal to Afghanistan, we wish him a happy and
pleasant stay in this country.

H.lly S 1()Il~l'st new;:.; blal'kout
smt'C' WUlld Wal II el'ded Satu.day NC\I,SP,IPl,~I" \\erl' on
the
streets fUI till' Illst time ~mc~
typesctlC'1 S ,md telepI Intel s operators '1,.lIked out la~t Monet~y
C1VIl Sl'l V,lIlts postmen
fll t..'men and 1,111\\<.\\ \I,ulkers Viele
also back .it their Jobs yestcrri3v
aftcl' the' mosl U lP1JIlllg
\\ (.'('1.
of 511 Ikes In Italy Slf',ce wHi·'spread labour unrest lust autumn
The men's Iebu n tu \\'01 k IS
hkely to last until a(tel natlun.
Wide eleetlOns on June 7 wn... n
some ;j3 mllllOI' Italians ')('\ecl
regIOnal, prOVinCIal and munTlp tl
governments
But the genctal sltuatwll. remams tense. WIth trade unIOn'
mIhtant mood and pounding t.... C'

1''

t:OVt'l nment \1, Ith demands
St.lte emploYl'l,'s al (' pressm,..!
lllr thOiough I('[nlm of
'~alalY
... tr uctUI e~' thl'\' .Ir,d t'verY:')Quy
\\ .lIlt a \\ Ide I,lng(' of SOCial ~tnd
t'l'OIH)11l1l tC'f\IIIllS
::I'IIl' IlIul-pal t:. llla!lt!on ~OVf'r
Ilment u1 PI PIllICI Mallano Hu)1101' h,l~ <:Igl ('cd In pIlnclple
to
meet m<.lny of thc umors' UCl'!'",ands-lncludlOl: tax IllUef
fer
10\\ er-pald \\ 01 ket 5, a hlgget ho.
usmg programme, reform of the
rMtJonal health ~erVlce and mo·
(leI nlSatlOn of publtc tl'ansport
The govell\mcnt saytS It will
begtn to take the necessary steps
,tftel tht' June 7 elections
P.l,lt
the UIlIOns have declared thE:;m.
"t'lvc~ not s.lhsfled and thl eaten
Il.ltlon.d g-enel al stllkes

Advert....ng Rate.
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Yesterday's Islalt In an edltor-~ ch meat. The editorial suggested
that the estabhshment of a meat
lal CritIcIses the fact that imporconserving plant should be su(ted canned meat is available ib.
veyed. The fact that we have a
Jarge quantlhes 10 tbe market,
lot of anunals such as cows
AfghanIstan, It saId, .has plenLy
and sheep etc. And have launchof meat In all seasons of the year.
ed several projects tor ralsin.g
We are not or.Jy self-sufficient
.q.sh prOdUQUlOn in ~he country
in meat but also waste a conwarrant the launching of a meut
SIderable amount of the stuff
conservmg Industry,
espeually
during the swnmer season due
Slnce durlng the hot season conto lack of refrigerating facIlitIes
One cannot . understand why
Siderable quan.tIties of meat go
bad and IS destroyed.
the authontIes responsible for
The
edItorial
dealt on the
controllmlj the market have algeneral prmClple of protectIng
lowed tile import and sale of foreign canned meat. Is it to meet borne Industries and said the gothe need of foreigners residing in vernment should prOVide l)uch
DnnthIS country? This cannot be true' protection through either
because foreigners are enthusias~ nJng Import of goods whlch are
produced locally or Impose h.g!:
tic con'sumers' of fresh meat avtanffs agaIn~t them.
aIlable In the market. Is it to meet
b1ddIVjJly high
tanffs against
tbe needs of our own people?
ThIS cannot be true either, them.
The same Issue of tbe paper
because our people, too, prefer
fresb meat. What is more the carried a letter to the editor sigmajority of our people afford suo ned Mamawar It suggested thaI

·1

school bus In upper Galilee Fn·
duy, 10 which 11 people, mcludUlg
elghl chIldren were reported kll.
led.
lJamascus radJo. quotmg unsuUl ced reports, saId Israel
was
massmg troops agamst the Lebanese border
It ,aId "The allIfIc.al outcry
whIch tollowed the mCldent (tOe
uus atlack) cannot be a pretext
Ul a cover for Israel's aggressIve
P011CY 1101' can
It be suffic1ent
JustlhcatlOn [or fresh aggression
While lhe lour Lebanese Bmt
J bCIL Alluioun, Bhda and Yar·
UUII, mourned then dead a meetmg ut the preSidential p,alace ad·
opted \\ hal was offiCially descTlbt:d <.IS 'ulgent and effective measurt:'~ and deCided
to prOVide
vlctlms u[ the shellmg With aId...
The llutu,Ie of 'he measul·l:.~
was not specified.
The meetmg was chaIred by
PreSIdent Charles Helou and ·,t·
tendcd by PrIme Mlnlster Ra3hld
Kaldml, Defence M1nlster Majid
Arslan lntcnor Mmister Kamal
J uubld\. Heailh MlDlster nablO
al.. MltI an and senl01 offiCIals Cind
secUllty chiefs

Appeal,
for blood donatIOns
\'.."el e made ovel Lebanese radlo
by thc Leb,,"c,e Red Cross As·
s6clutIOn The radiO saId Red ClOss tedms WeI e m the south atiendlllg thl~ Injured.
An Arab commando orgaOlsatiOn, the popular front fOf the
LiberatIOn of Palestm
(gener,a!
command) has dalmed responslbilily f()1 the bus altack
It s.lId It was III answer to 15raclt bomb109 raids agamst the
Egyptian ,chool of Bahr al Ba·
kar In the NIle delta last month, m which over 40 chlldnm
ehed. and the Abu aaba factolY
neal Calro on February 12, when more than 80 workers weI e
killed
But Fatah. the leading commando organlsatIOn, cntIclsed the
schoolbus ambush and spoke:.;·
man for the mrortmatton office
here said an InqUiry was
be109 heid IOta the operatIOn, who
Ich confhcted with its own dec·
lared policy of hmlling attacks
to strategIc. mihtary and econo·
mlc targets.
However, a statement
lssllL"'d
by the P~leshman ll11T1ed struggle command 10 Amman last
mght said the rockets were fired at the Israeli bus by accident. They were tImed to be fired at a mlhtary vehicle at 7:50
a m but the bus h~ppened to cross the area at that mOment.
The Israeh guns opened llP about half an hour after the attack
A Lebanese note to the United
Nations Security Council pubhshed here last night.branded the
IsraelI shellings as "brustal", while a Lebanese official
said it
was heaVy and lndlscriminate
Angry demands for uarms and

I

,be swept

i..,"

I

' ...

at righ't times

'e
~~~

~v-rt:'~ j,
~

not food" greeted the lIfe of PreSident Charles Relou when she
arnved here thIs afternoon
to
Inspect the bordec Villages whIch were severely shelled by Is·
raelI artIllery Fnday

.e.:.f<..<,-ce...c..

u..w Mvt. cnt.-~
p"{,,.:, he-,

.:-h> ~.

(J

Mrs. Helou caine here Wlth a
Lebanese Red Cross team of volunteers brlngln~ With
them
three truckloads of tents, foodstu.
ITs, mcdlcme, and blankets.

, ,

The gnef-stnckefl trowd, 10('ludlng women shouted "we want
arms and protectIOn and not food," while Mrs Helou, dressed 111
black. was meetmg With the leaders of BlOt JbIi town

"
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onl ju~e 14
A song for mother Will be
written by an Afghan poet, and
WIll be composed into music to
become popular through
RadiO
Afghanistan. on the occasion of
Mother's Day, June 14
On the occaSIOn, whIch WIll be
marked throughout AfghanIstar"
10ur motbers will be select,ed on
competitive baSIS as best motheI S
of the year
Applications for entry mto tnc
competttion, organised by
the
Ajegha~, Women Institute,
has
already been InVited from. m(lthers In Afghanistan,
The follr outstanding mothe"s
of the ~ear WIll be selected by a
speclOI 12 member commission 15
days before the Mother's
Day
anmversary
The results WIll be declareJ on
the occaSIOn
A meetlt"'.g to fmallse detad.:. of
a natIOnal programme for
the
obesrvmg of Mother's Day
m
Afghamsta~, was held last
,-,cek
10 the Women's Institute,
prpSlded over by ItS preSIdent Mr-:-.
Saleha Farouq Etemadl

•

Representatives of various nll11Istnes participated In the lnf\ptmg All the student~ In Afgh<:tnlstat". wdl mal k the occasIon by
offenng presents to then
lnothers
All the schools WIll hold functums and III aT tl(\es to be rC3d
over WIll .lauch on the Importance o[ the day
All the pubhcat,ons and R,Idlo Afghamstan WIll carry sp(>~
clal artlcles and programme to
populanse respect Cor mothers
The Afghan Red Crescent SoCIety WIll pubhsh a speCial pdItlOn of It'\ peflodlcal

The House of the Dlstltute wI! I
ganlse a speCIal meetmg on the
occaSIOIl COl the benefit of tnc
01 phans
SpeCial drcsses WIll be dhtn·
buted to some mothers In four of
the poorest orovlJ~.ces of Af~ha
nIstan by the Afghan Red C, es('cn t SOCIety
The MmlStry of CommunIcat'
ons Will pubhsh a speCial <;tamp
which has been prepaJ;ed by ~n
Afghan artist, Amanullah Parf=:i
The mc"me from the sales of the
stamps w1l1 be giver. to the 1V!0·
ther's Fund
01

Have you ever travelled wtth
a ftlm star?
We did. My good frIend. S. K"
and [ knew we "(ould have the
pleasure of her company, "t·least
as far as DelhI Lee Taylor Yol\hg
had come to Kabul only a ' few
days ago to have a look at the
country a~.d people SO viv,dly
portrayed 10 the "H;orsemenl'-' ,by
French authOr Joseph Ka6S~I,
, Although It was dlsappo\n\ing
for the patrIOtIC Afghans
that the Columbia Pictures were
plannmg to do the shootIng of
the film to be made of thIS beak
in Spam, the Wide publicity It
is gOlP.jJ to gIve the country would make' up for it.
AnyWay, we were seated 10
the Ariana Boeing 727 plane and
were all exuberance, Two likemInded friends travelling to
I
country we l1ad not beep.. to bt:,fore ma.de a lot of dIfference 1 he
frequent exCuses my colleague'
found In order to SIt beSide the
celebrtty mcreased hiS enthus a-

to'}ie",

sm

I never forget the moment ,\'hen he dashed to hIS seat be'ldc
me after a bnef chat With hel
He told me the hIm star wanted
to learn some four letter WI)ru~
our local gypsu!s use She Is sup·
posed to play the role of a Wpsy
woman
S K said thiS was a good opportunity for me to go and Sit
beSides her "She IS a real beauty.
man", he sald With an ImitatIOn
of IndIan accent I pohtely ex·
cused myself. I had suddenly turned so bashful BeSides, I dId
not kn.ow any foul words
to
transmit them through my fnend
I thInk he made but out a few
and she greedIly sCllbbled then,
1 had sent my reporter to !'lltervlew Lee Taylor Young
an
the Marco Polo Restaurant
10
Kabul two days ago a~d 1 did not
lIke her picture Probably thiS also had something to do With my
lu<.:k of Interest As soon as I notIced het altve and klckmg at
lhe Palam Airport m Deihl,
I
wanted to jump mto the lakf' J
had lost such an excellent 'opportunJty and agreed With m)
fnend lhat I was real stupId.
The triP from Kabul to Deihl
took two and a half hours Twc
nice Arlana hostesses had <;erved
us excellent lunch on the way

. ,..

PART 1

And an auline agent waited fur
us at the termm",l.
We boarded an old taxI c ,I.>
and were taken to an excellent
hotel, the Claridges, whIch " c
liked most The rooms were '11rcondItIoned Wc slept a
..hlle
As soon as we woke up, we ft:lt
hungry S K who thmks he r as
slim but does not do en.ou~h to
curb h~.~ appelIte proposed a sn~·
ck, I could not dIsagree We (h.
ose an IndIan delIcacy, the fanous "shamI kebab" WhlCh' \\ as
blought, not very promptly, al,d
not enough We repeated tht' order thlOklt",g that the
~lIrIIIH"H
wQuld pay, but the dream d'd
not come true.
Monday Busl1Iess.
Something now In our ston,ach,
\\,. e tUI ned to the court-yard whIch WdS Illcleasmgly rcowded becausE' It was the birth-day a P,J lJvel :sal y of :somebody's son
The
tall good-looking mother In her
gl een :sal I held the tot m
}-1el
al ms Her husband was full of
smiles Every guest _ comm~
III
blought a present which h,- 01
she handed to the chl1d
Ru:
mOl e JIltCI c:stlt"g was the !JIIL'k
beal and the small' monkC'y ('n1<.'1 tammg the audience

First the monkey exhausted ~t11
hiS tllcks which were not m... ny
\\ e had already seen some tT1":Kh~1
dt".lmals Then the bear stal t~'d d
\1, hlllmg dance whIch was followed by a WI esthng match WIth
hb captor At hmes. the bi ute
smelling horrIble, seemed to gt t
the upper hand but the man tned
to l'ut hIm down to size oy liS·
lug hUj cane Several Amerll:a',
kIds had left thelr parents IT' <lr.d
aloutJd the SWimming pool to '/0. 3t('h thJ:' show which they were
SL'CIYig rot the fllst time
Tow~lrd the late afternoon.
I
dt:~clded to telephone my
g0Qd
IndIan (I lend, Hajkumar He ~~ld
he was cllmlng to the hotclto plt'k
us up IT' the evenmg We wot.;ld
h~lve dinner together
The Thai Alrline agent
wh"
VISited us tWice told us we had
to stay where we were and fly
next morning to Bangkok
And'
we part~d With him With mlx(:,d
feelings.
Rajkumar and hIS good 'Nlfe

came In and we dlove through
thro wlde. weB~ht avenues af New
'-Jelhl WIllCn I had
vlsJted
III
- (}58 There were of course n.any 'mpres~lve changes
Ah~r sometimes, the cal' entered a cr>mpound and we were greeted by a slout officel Mahal'aJ
had same JUice brought us 10 the
open space [',ear hlS verr~nda
RaJkumar and I got Immedli:it~ly
engaged l'n conversatIOn whrle
hiS Wife was waIting for
Mrs
Mahat j to Jom us. S K, who IS
,!l\\<IYS a lJlea~nt conversatlo:'},... t hstered to our chat and made
Il Ilvehel
H"Jkumar told us that IndIa
IS economIcally strong but POlatlcally torn and chaotIc The lady
premIel has been ruling the country plobably more effich:~ntly
than hel famous father
TillS
\\ as all good to hear
Mrs. MaharaJ
We \\ere In the m\ddle of OUI
l'onvel sat lOt", when Mrs Manal ~j
mnde her appearance .felt ~:lro
ugh a heavenly scent S K was:
a II exc! ted So was I It IS not
l ustomary to shakp. hands With
\\ umen In IndIa But we bl'ukl.'
tl1(' I ule She was a woman
oI
.. tt Ikang beaut}: tall, slIm, graceful kmd <lpd hke most of the
Indian ladles..\ Ilvmg symbol of
Ipmenlty

The two women sat ln the fror t
seat \\ Ith Rajkumar
and
\1, e
thlec- men In the back I noticed
or.... OUl way to dmner a few HIl.du
temples WhICh I made a pomt of
VISI tlng later The car carned us
thlOugh some back alleys ~11l we
two journalIsts started to smpll

To make the day a leal SUt;.:-e:;s
on a national scale, the Mmlstry
of Interior will mstruct Its pruvlllclal oilices to mark the day,
The Kabul MUniCipal Corpural1on wlil deem ate the city
WJth
nattonal flags. ar.,d the cm~m3s
WIll reduce their price of tlckets
In honour of mothers
A SOUl ce of the Afghan Wo~
men's InstItute told me that so
far 32 mothers have sent then
apphcatlOns fOl the entry In the
besL mothers of the year contest
The Ir',stltute WIll arrange
a
big JTIeetlllg In the ZalOab Nendan
Melmon
(WLmen
Magazln~)
\\ III publtsh a speCial editIOn on
the day The mother of any bauy
bOl n at 12 noof'. on Mothel's D ... y
In the Kabul MatelOity Hospital
will Iecelve a special pnze
The voluntary Women Soc:... ty
\\ tIl dlstnbute speCIal gIftS llTlong the pOOl mothers on the ('t·
('.ISlon

Press on women

Thel e wa::; nothing further fruUl
OUI mmds than a prlntmg prEss
~It lhI'" tllnc but we were destJnl"o
til <.:11mb a number of stairs WHIch gdve u~ a good view of aJl
the 111.tl'hlt",es down below
I'he
Inthel lal ge slUing-room was almost lull of people and more wcrC' to come Maharaj had just
letul'ned [r.om Japan and the propnetol of the pnntmg house had
thlown a party in hIS honoul
RaJkumar bemg a good coronion'
fnep,d, was also lnvited And he
took us along because he
was
SUI e \1, e would be welcome.

The daily blah 10 :ls Women's
page In an edltonal dIscusses the
SIgnificant role mothers can play
In securmg world peace When
on(.' glances the pages of history
une comes across women who ha~
ve played a blg role In ruhng over part of the world Let· us nol
go very far, dear readers. As
hOllsewl ves you al e the leaders
of your husbands In running the
home aJTalrs, says the p.aper
'1t IS true that your husbands
pay for runmng the house, but
the furnIshmg and decoration IS
done 10 accordance with y;our tast.., Clothes for chlld~en and food
are provided according to your
w1shes. Your husband pays fOF
the guests but It IS you who sees
how to make theIr stay at your
house pleasanl
and enjoyable
Even the dresses for your husb·
and IS bought' and made under
your superviSIon," it said,
However, lhe responSIbIlity .of
molhers as leaders of the home
does not 'remaIn eonfined in 100king after the material aspect of

,

. "They all deep in grief.
Ilis ted to be back In Kabul. Rt!las~dden demise bas acted:1s
a tives and close of kin claim alike
DIg blow', madam was tellmg the that she .would be deeply affecother madam.
ted by the death of her brother
'It must had' been Howald whom she' dearly loved...', she
. was he', she asked
said.
'J'ibout eIghty fIve' the other
the
'Yes, Other members of
one saId.
'
family already find themselv.>s i",
'I'd heard that he was sentIe a predicament They realise that
for the past few years and the she will ISolate herself from the
chlldren were flghting over in- material world for a long time . .',
heritance', she asked her
she said,
•
'Yes. I too, had heard somethA week later It was report~d
ing hke that. The eldest so~ wa· from the rehable family source.
nted his mother's jewelry lying of the deceased person that the
10 a safe deposit 'vault 10 a I.>ank
moment the sister returned ircm
The younger one too, had heurd
her trip abroad, rusbed. to the hoabout it and wanted his .hare', use and got the best of ever)·thshe said.
ing for herself, though few drops
"HGW many pieces', she asked
of tear were also seen in her
'Accordmg to rumours, In , [8·
eyes durmg the arguments over
Irly big casket, a variety of jewellhe Inhentance.
rY IS. k,ept. I've no details', she
said. ,,.
'I heard 'that the daughters m
la w were pushmg their husbands
into pinchIng their 'share (rom
the casket. They all know ahnut
, ,
the Jewelry The eldest son's WIfe has seen the jewelry and IS
SImply mad about It', she said
\\ urkmg
But jewelry IS not· the oniy
Glvmg a flashbac}{ of nunang
hone or contentIOn ,so far a~ I
III hel country, she said that a
knO\l,', she asked.
nurse has to study [or four ye:11 S
'Absolutely light Plots of land
MISS WhIle lomed NOOR
In
hel t~ and thel e A couple of hQuKabul one and a half years aC'()
<.;e~ on lent Cars m the
l£ara,g~
She speCialises If', cyr dlsPdse<;.
Hlld supel b
household
effects.
Just like MISS Watson
flom lrant cal pets and Ch~nese
DUring thelf stay Tn Afgh .. nJ<;.
IVOl Y D1eqe~ ~o Czech
crystals
Ian. they have travelled to Herat,
flt",d Amencan freezers He lIved
Fcllzabad. Pan)sheer, Kandahnl'
a long Itfe. and a good life, dnd
Farah Bghlan, Bamyan, La5hl.lhad everything for himself
colguh. and J alalabad
lectIOns of tapestl Y, and cutlel"
'I n each of our tnps to any 'If
wlVll not ',she said
these places, we lake alo~g ,.. . lth
Great. What happened to all
Us camps and mediCine and oppthese aftf'r he dIed'. she aSYEd
Miss
Rosemar).
Ann
In the operation rome.
,<,tum aparatus
'Locked For a change. the L:o'We beg III exammatlon of :h('
thel" and sisters agreed to go
The rIch PennsylvanIa farm lapatients and then start operatl{lTIS
togethel to the house. count eve.
nd grew an abundance of wonon the patlf.'Plts In the even1T~g' ,
I ythlng, and lock e:1('h room
and derful foods. They blended WIth
Anar',a Afghan All line from L'Wl·
I'lll s('s \\ III be sent to
Lnndr.n
she addcd
ther the house, pendmg the al.
don
and
cal
nea
transplantat1u,l
Sh01
tly
lhe fine cookmg ancestry of the
In their 15 day tnp to Hel ut,
Ilval of the eldest sister
carned out In Kabtll
Afghalllstan IS the Ctrst l,;out"yeu Dutcb to create thIS type of reo
2500 patients were exammed :u d
know, the eldest sister
,he clpe that proudly bears the identitry where NOOR experts are
NOOR has so far sent tnl et
:~27 operated
said
working, outSide BntaIn whel r
ficatIOn of a PennsylvanIa Dutch
Once every month a box c 1nAfghan doctors fOI
speclJ1.sed
'Oh. yes Wherc IS she.
It IS headquartered
Menu Here IS one of these gems
l"llnlng cornea IS lransporl('d by tt alnHlg In eve disease"
SonH'
know', she asked her
of fine taste from Vlrginla Gall'She IS now a bUSiness wom~tn
ugher
She was not 10 Kabul al
the
INGREDIENTS:
tIme of hiS death Tt was never
12 medium potatoes, cooked and
expected It came suddenly, and diced
to everybody's surpnse So, she I tablespoon onion, chopped
was away and she stIll IS', ~he
4 slices bacon, frtend and crum·
asked
bled
, T heard she is about to stalt a
1
teaspoon pepper
big' bUSiness Is It right?',
"he
2 large celery stalks, diced
asked
hard boiled anel 8llced
'Yes BIg migratIOn from other 6I eggs,
tablespoon parsley, chopped
Pi ofesslOT'.s mto business
these
1 teaspoon salt
days 'Salesmanshlp and manag~r.
DRESSING:
lal skills are not conSidered {'S5.
2'eggs
cn'hal cntena for startmg bUSIness Just have the money Thp H tablespoons Dour
2 tablespoobB sugar
money. anq you can do It. or you
~ teaspOOll salt
can lose It busmess is cOP-sldel·
cd a gamble, not a sound under- 2cups water
takmg based On business m:::m3,.. 1 cup vinegar
g-ement pnnClples. she too ha'\ I can evaporate" milk
started, or IS about to start her 1 cup salad dressing
Beaf eggs. Add flour, sugar and
own busmess.', she said
'r feel like starting a buslP€sS salt, Add water and xmegar.
somethmg fantastic, qUJck sale~ Cook untIl th,ck. Add salad drand good returns.. that type of essmg, evaporated milk and mus~
a thmg. to become a mllllonait!' " lard Beat 'well and add to salad
Do you ever feel Sick \\ hlle
she said With a bIg smile, break. mgredlents ThIS amount should
you'l e travel1mg?
Ing the oaudlaclty of conversatlOll
serve 12. Adjust recipe for deSIrIf you do, you're In good com'But she IS fast . she IS "pec- ed ,number o(servings.
pany Astronauts do, and '>0 do
about 9H per cent of us earthbound
mar taIs at one tlme 01 another.
In ~shlps, aircraft, trams or car.,
The ur.ly people who never get
tr~v('l*slck are those who
bave
surfered damage to their orgo.ns
of bal~lnce-small seml-clrculal
tubes inSide t?ach ear
Wumen ale mUTe prone 10 tlUvel-SIckness than men, and Chl1dIl'n mOl e than adults The older
you get. the more resIstant ynl
lJetome-so there's hope yet
Why does It happer.,'!
Ann WhIte and patient
The fdl'l IS our organs
uf balance all' out of date
They were ollglnally deslglled
lor a self-pI opeUed anlf~al that
walks, Iuns and climbs the OCC,I
:-ilOna I tI ee And they work fml'
when we get around or.. our own
two feet
What goes wrong
,
ve a mother and because o( thIS
But thlllgs go wrong when \\ e
life Mothers have far 'greater ro·
felt humIliated, mnlctmg death
take a nde III somethmg
Ie and responslblhty to play.
to fifty mdhon people In the WII~
When we move under our own
steam, the InformatIon, flashed lo
rId
'I he second, and most lmportthe bram from our E:yes and 01.ant responslblhty of mothers, .1as
The paper believes that pe.l.:e
gans of balance IS m close .Jg11 I (ltrect Impact an world affairs and
In the world can be sucult'd whment
peace _In th)5 unlve-r.se·
en the' l'rWlronment o[ tht· chllBut when we are moved I,y
dlen IS pcaceful
other than our own powel
the
"Children
brought up
by
mfomatlOn passed to the bl'r.lf'
The women's pagt' uf weekly
therr
own
mothers,
will
does not agree, and we get sick
either
go
to
war
or Zhuwandoon thiS week came out
ThE' claSSIC example IS the C3'under thc editorship of Sharzad,
resort
to peace"
If they ;'ll e
passenger who is trymg to rc:ad
who. as a man editor for women's
broughL up WIth kmd hearts they
a map whlle being dnven alor.g
page has apologIsed.. m advance
\1, ill try to secure peace in thc
a wmdIng road
If he would not be able to write
world and work towards It wlth
H1S eyes- flxed on the staft('f'utmost smcenty,
It 1S mother too much about fashIon and cookary map-tell the bram lie IS not
mg smce as a man, he har,dly
who sees that theIr children are
mov ing Mean while his organs of
I alsed properly and
the seeds knows anything about them
batance are indlcatinr.-corrertly
that he IS being moved
of klodness and peaceful IntentHowever. he has promised to
, It's not nerves.
Ions sown In then' hearts," says
'P.4~i4~'
,';; 1;,';'1> ~~l<
,
wn te more on the pOSItion ot
It ea~. happen the other wuy
lhe edItOrial
.
Oue Ilf the biggest manufacltUefs of Wre size faahloDll
round"':-for example. when we
Neghge~,t mothers who bllng
women in the Afghan socIety
m the United KI!'gdom have Ililt~qced their range of women's
watch a CInerama film shot (rom
up their children carelessly ca- lhe SOCial activities of Afghan wowear for Autumn and Winter of 1970. Included in the 1'llIJge is
the passenger's
Viewpoint
on
use development of psychologICal men and role Afghan women
thJs classic cocktatl dress, exclusively in larger sbes; which is una roller-coaster.
play 10 their society.
complex 10 them. When they ~r·
ctuttered froDlo neck to hem to accentuate a saIJm look- It Is ill
. The eyes signal the movement
ow up, not only they suffer from
ruIly I1ned rayon silk satin wtth a "double·breasted~ efteet held
but the rest of our senses tell u,
The editor has requested the
this complex but in attempts to
with bold frIlgglng: colours' avaIlable are black, turquoise, red,
we are sitting still The result IS
readers to help him in sendmg
cure sometimes they cauSe unemerald and navy.
that a lot of us feel queasy
necessary bloodshed.
their vie""s about the subjects I"
The range Includes smart washable, wOOl troJ1SU lults,
People say travel~sickness is
be pubhshed in the women's paelegant dress and coat ensemhles llIU1 glamorous cocktaIl dresses
The paper 10 tills connectIOn ge and also start sending oont- , 'all ID the, mind', something to do
In lurex fabrics, laces, satins, rayon and stIk.
(Continued on page 4)
men lIons Hitler who did not ha,.
ributions
•

MIS Rosemary
Westo~,
and
MISS Ann WhIte are the two
BrItIsh wHo work wlth the NOOR
(Eye) mstltute In Kabul
.
They nre both veterah nurses,
Miss Weston has been a nurse
fore the past twenty years, while
Miss WhIte has worked in the
field for eleven years.
Miss Westo~., who has been In
AfgHanistan for the past 3~ yea,"
says that the best memct:y of
her hfe was the happmess she
wItnessed on the face of a rural
woman who recovered her f'~ E'sight 'after a SImple operation In
Falzabad last Year.
'Ther:e was only a curtam on
her eye She was totally blInd
for three years. She had o~" child After the operatIOn, In thre"
days she recovered her eyesl~hr',
she saId
'She was so happy, so nappy
Oh, [ can't forget the happmess
on her face', she added
Commentmg on the
Afghan
nurses, she saId that she tuund
them very mtelhgep..t and hard

.

Edirorial d ',iscusses mothers' role

10k
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By .N.~ CJa_

NIOOR nurses relat~ expeireriees in' ~'fghcin~~'ston

marked

. ,

'

A sudden
demise..
.

,

B 11 0 ffi ces an d gover.nment.' agencies should carefully read suggestions, and criticisms mad(! by
the public 10 newspapers
and
respond accordmgly,
Some gover~ment offices
do
thIS. When they are critiOlsed 10
ncwspapers they explain
their
Yesterday's AntS
carrIes
a
v.ewpomts an reply to the Cfltl~ ,
letter to the editor critiCIsing the
cJsm made Some other offices,
Kabul Mumclpal Corporatio~, for
however simply turn a deaf ear
the untImely sweeptng of roads
towards such
criticlsms
and
In the cIty.
Roads are usuaUy
adopt a "',m-chalant attitude
swept at a time when goverDm~nt
ThIS attitude must be ~ha~g· officials and school boys and ~trls
.Ire rushlng to go to their offiCES
ed, said the letter. In another pa·
ge the paper publishes a hst of and schools or when they want
to go home.
city bus programmes, for a number of rou tes as drawn up
by
the Kabul Traffic Department Ac
The dust raJsed In the 2Jr
cordmg to the' prOgramme buoes goes dIrectly to the lungs of t~"se
Will be running' at intervals or
people causing varIOUS diseJ::lcs
25 mmutes duriv,g the rush hours
the letter recommended that the
and fIve and ten mlht1te int.:'r_
corporation should change swe~
va Is durmg other hours of the
pmg time 10 such a way as not
day and the night.
10 dIsturb the rush hours

'LEBANON RELIEF
TO SOUTHERN AREAS;
PEOPLE ASK FOR GUNS,
. AMMUNITION
o",.KlJ I, May ,001, (Reuter)Lt!Ocull..)U 1 u::.neu lOad.
meol.:al
suppues ana tents to help tile
wOlJnoed and gIve shelter to tnose wno lOsl,. t.h~lr nomes when lSI aeli guns ~il1el1eQ tour vlliagtt~
yesteluay In the SOl,l1..heln pal V 01
lilt' t.:uunuy
Latest OillC1CiI ligures tndlcated
lhat. .!.v people were kJlied, auuUl 'IU IllJurea and 1:>0 houses l.·I·
tiler destroyed or damaged
IJ)
tile sne111Ue, A mliltalY spuke s man hell' said several women and
cntldren were among the dead.
1 he sheJhng. WhIch lasted :le
a rly tour hours. was seen here as
it lelahatlon for an
Arab guer·
nUa attack agamst an lsraelt·

.::";
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.(Continued from pail. 3)
with being. afraid or anxious.
OUr brain .does trigger off the
BEIRUT, May
(Reuter),~oulhem Leba nesc villagers are pouring out of bOrder ~reas in
queasiness, but not at a level
an
exodus
set
afoot
by
recent ,attaeka. by Isaell guns, aircraft and troops.
.
we can consciously control. In
Twenty clvillans were reportecl k1U~ and 4l) others In,Jured lu the IsraelI shelling's of lour
other words, it's a fairly automALebanese border villages on Frida, seen· here as retaliation for a' guerrilla commando attack oil
tic reaction.
an Israeli scho,!l bus half an. \lour !:$rUer.
.
.. .
.
Being n.ervous or anxious has
According
'to
sonie
estimates,
retupes
·In
their
thousands
bave
been
moVing
ollt of- villages
little to do with it. Nelson, for
whlcl! had ali'e3dy borne the· burnt of an israeli' '32-hour Incursion. hilo Lebanese territory oq May
instance, suffered terribly f.om
'.,
'
sea-sickness and he' was no chiThe refugees are proving both oUllh not on the agenda, is ex- South Lebanon, said that the ,1i"
cken!
a serious human problem to the pected to figure prominently in scussions covered means of <;tfJThe golden rule.
.
pping the exodus. Steps had beHow can we prevent travel-sic- Lebanese authorities and a th- the discussions.
Although yesterday was a pu- . en· taken to ensure the necessary
orny political issue.
kness?
.
The bombardment on Fri!lay
blic holiday.
Int~rior Minister
protection for the solITherners,
Pills help, but we can, do ')ther
Kamal
Jublalt
held
a
meeting
in
addition to food, clothing and
intensified
the
already
serio"s
.prthings as well. Whatever you are
travelling in, the golden rUle' is oblem and a Reuter 'correspond- with senior liovermnent officials housing, he ·added.
in Sidon, south Lebanon, at whThere were no precise figures
to keep. your head as stHI as p~", ent who visited the area yesterda;f said that only scores of vil'ich "practical steps to help inha- about thc number of evacuees
sible.
'
Use a headrest in a, car. And lagers Could be seen in communi- bilants of the south to resist Is- but lhere were several thousand
in a boat, the best 'thing' is \0 Ii. ties that normally had thousands raeli criminal attack" wete con- he said.
sidered..
The South. Lebancm Deputies
of people.
on YOUr back.
Lebanese officials, alarmed at
Jumblalt announced that the
told a p"ess conference last TuAvoid getting conflicting ~!or
esday" before Fr.iday's shelling.
mation from your eyes and or. the dimensions of the exodus, ha·' meeting discussed the' evacuation
of southerners and help the sta\e that between 15000 and 20000
gans of balance:
. 'Ie been making hectic efforts to
people had left the border ~rea
In a car, ·that means sitting in stem the flood and aleviate .the could give them.
Henry,
Lahoud,
governor
of
and'somc
villages were. deserted.
suffering
while
facinl!
Israeli
thrfront an.d watching the rpad nh-·
. ead. Have you noticed that the eats of furtljer reprisals.
But southern LebaneSe politicdriver hardly ever gets sick?
ions and religious leaders have
At sea, the next best thing to
lying down is to look at the hr,ri expressed dissatisfaction with the
j:(overnment measures.
zan. That way, your eyes and
organs of balance tell the sam.
In South 'Lebanon,
Deputy
story.
When all else fills, try to think Kamel ai-Assad, a former speaker
DINNER AND DANCE
of somethi",g pleasant. Brooding of Parliament, called on parliaWANTED •
ment in a statement published
AT MARCO-POLO
here to dismiss thc' government
Have a candle-light illnner
if prompl measures were not tain Marco-Polo restaurant or
Czechoslovak a;rlines office
ken to protect lhe southern Lebunder the Kochi Tent in ~ypical needs a qualified lady ,eere·
anese. arm them, and provide thl'
i\fghan way.
to ry who could tYPe and speak.
refugees with shelter and other
Marco-Polo Kochi
garden
(ContlnW!d from page 1 .
g'lod English and be able to
help.
just opened with new decora- arrange the booking and reserpouring in.
Imam Mussu al-Sard, leader of
tion. Dance with stereophonic vation.
West Germany has sent three
the Shia Muslim sect in Lebanmusic every Thursday and Samobile water purification
uits
Please contact CSA office.
turday.
and promised another 10. Britl:.ih on, whose followcrs form the m;lPark Hotel Tel. 21022.
jority in South
Lebanon,
h;,:-i
aid organisations will send
50
called. for a general strike
('n
tons of food, children.'s cloth illS
Tuesday "in prdtest against indifand medicine.
ference with which fateful iSSUP:-i
In Bucharest, the
Rumaf~ian
affecting the south
have been
capital, scores of foreign diplomats have called at the
city's dealt.·'
Parliament is due to hold an
THE MIN~STRY OF NATIONAL
relief collecting centres to ueliordinary session on Tucsday ar.rl
ver personal contributions, ,·aug.
the situntion in t he sou th, :11 th·
ing from clothing to house-hole
DEFENCE HAS RECEIVED OFFER
items.

'Viliagel1Sf' pOur 0.,1 of border areas
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While in Afghanistan-visit
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Former Tunisian minister jailed
for 10 yrs. with hard laboltr

Development aid discussed
at Jogjakarta meeting
JOGJAKARTA, Indonesia,. May 25, (Reut
.-Ministers from eight countries have compo
,ted their fifth annual review of economic devel
opment In southeast Asia in a weekend meeting
marked by close agrcement and construetive pro
posals.
Two projects approved by the conference
were the setting of an aquaculture centre In the
Phillipnes for the study of inland fisheries and
the cstablishment of a centre in Indonesia for
~ublic health and pesticide control measures.
Ministers from Japan,
Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Laos,
Thailap.d, lhe Philippines
and
,\ South Vietnam also
agreed to
undertake
a feasibility
study
of three-impurtant measures for
the region.

These are:
A Philippine suggestion for U,c
study of southeast Asian taxation
systems and structures:
An I ndonesian proposal for the
formulation of ar., integrated d(!velopment assistance programn1e:
and,
A Thai suggestion for manal;f!rial education programme in tho
region.
Informed sources said
Japan
had some reservations about thl'
Indonesiar.. proposal since -iflve·
ra"! countries in the regiOn h~!d
different development priori tic;;.
But they added that Japan
favoured the idea over all and
expressed an interest to see South Korea and Formosa
inclu
ded in such ~ scheme.
4

The sources 'said a
workil"!:~
group would meet in 'Jakart!l as
soon as possible to discuss thl'
Indonesian suggestion in greater
detail.
.
Two other projects whicn thC'
the conference deferred for further consideration were Jap=Hl's
suggestion for the creation or al.
Asian chemical organisation
in
Tokyo and South Vietnam's cdll
far a regional engineering tr.lin~
ing cer.,tre.
Japanese
delegation
SOUn.:l'.l
said the tone of the meelin~ had
been most <>ncuurnging of any ~o
far held.
Cambodia which is alt(!nd,ng
the conference Us an
observer

rpaip.,ted a grim picture of the etfeet of the expanded Indorhina
cunflict on its economy.
. C,ambod'ian delegate Pho Bopin
1I1 a report released yesterday said
Viet Cong and North Vietnam~5l"
fprces last March occupied 3 ~(I0
square km. of Cambodian te'rritory.
"It can' be c:or..sidered that during the last few years the largest of their supplies (for forces
in South Vietnam) came through
Cambodia", he said.
Pho Bopin said up lo
May
(about 5,000 Cambodiun sold,ers
and civilians were killed Or still
missing, 800 buildings burned 40
bridges destroyed, 41 milit9ry
posts destroyed or captured and
power and telephone cables cut.

TUNIS. May 25, (Reuter).-The IDgh Court yesterday sentenced Ahmed hen Salah, President Habib Bourgniba's former
economics minister and once his most likely successor, to io
years imprisonment with hard labour On charges of treason
and mismanaging tbe national economy.
.Ben Salah, 44. who had faced a possible death sentence,
was also strippel1 of 'hls political rights and ordered to observc
a further 10 years of restricted residence.
. Five former senior official con- in charge of national planninJ:?;
vlcted
of c0!Dplicity
received" and finance since January 196:1,
se~tences rangmg from 10 years
Ben (Salah was increasingly sl . . n
With hard labour to a five year
as the president·s Second-in~Comsuspended tert1'1:. One was acqll~t- mand and his likely su'ccessur
led.
But peasants stl'ongly resist.d
. Local newsappers later said
his drive to turn their holdings
Justice had beenl done "in inde·
into cooperatives, and last Nov~
pen~e[t.ce and ser~nity" reflecting
ember Ben Salah fell from poa Widespread feehng here the co· wer. He was dismissed from his
urt had dealt with the disgraced' governme",t posts,. expelled from
former economic overlord wit '
the rtiling Neo-Destour Party of
relative moderation.
which he had been joint ::iccreBut foreign lawyers here I'eg~
tal'y-general-- and stripped' of
retted thal the court had failed
his post as a parliamentary delo allow highly-placed French puty.
officials lo testify in the Ben Sa·
lah's de~ence during the
fivc
He was arrested on March 24
day trial. .
and had been in jail since then.
Ben Salah was found to have
At bis trial, which ended early
mismanaged the TunisiaP., ecan:j- . yesterday after the court adjoummy: ..by falsify'ing statistics ,n ed overnight to reach a verdict.
his contr,:oversial campaign tfJ Sl·t
The state prosecutor did not deup agricultural cooperatives and
mand any particular punishment
being responsible for 1.1.30 mil- for the accused, and spoke (If
lion francs (94 million sterlin~) Ben Salah's "sincerity",
B"en Salah's defen'ce was th~,t
budget irregularities. He was til·
sO charged with violating
the he admitted decei"{ing Presidellt
cOr'stitution and abusing his' DO- Bourguiba but had acted in good
wer.
faith ir', the hope of redressin~ the
PrC'sident Bourguiba's ministcor
economic situatiol1.

,Chinese diplomats to leave Phnom Penh
SINGAPORE, May 25, (Reuter).-A Swiss air DC-8 jetliner will shuttle Chinese and pos.
slbly North Korean diplomats to Peking from Phnom Penh on Monday and return with
Cambodian embassy staff, ·the airline announced in Singapore yesterday.
Gpnt Campbell, the Swlssalr manager here, said in a statement yesterday: "This humanitarian flight is being carried out In keeping with Switzerland's tradition of neutrality".
. The Swissalr plane will fly the diplomats to Peking from the Cambodian capital
on
Monday and return to Phnom Penh the next day. It will be the second attempt to carry
nut the exchange of embasSy personnel.
.
An Air France plane' Naited
rean and North Vietnamese dip-sought asylum in Peking but tht"
herp for seven days earlier this
lomats would also be taken out~ambodian ambassador there remonth but failed to get permis- of Cambodia but Campbell'!> sta~ cognised the P.~w government of
sinn· tu t'arry uut the
mi3s\On.
tement made no mention of this. General Lon Nol in Phnom· P..::r,;h.
Following lhe overthrow of PrOn March 24, the CambodiJ:J
During the same p~riod the Chincc NOfodom Sihanouk in. Ph~
foreign ministry instructed
its inese ambassador in Phnom Penh
nom Penh on March 18 and his
ambassador to Peking to ',vithdignored repeated invitations
tn
slibsequ£.'nt e~ile in Peking the
raw his stnff at once but the ChpreseP..t himself (or contacts with
diplomals of both nations ha\,'('
inese did not reply to repeated
the new government.
hC'clI unabll' to return to ~11~lr
requests for ~xit visas for
the
On May 5 the two countric';
respective couf!.tries.
Cambodians.
formally broke ofT diplomatic u~The Swiss ambassador in UangThe situation was further CC)01· on a means of repatriating tht'll
knk said Saturday that North Koplicated as Prince Sihanouk had diplomatic personnel.

FOR A QUANTITY

QUALITY BLACK TEA PRICED AT
AF. 96.30 PER KILO_ FOREIGN AND
LOCAL FIRMS WITH BETTER
FER MAY CONTACT

Weather

Arlana Afghan AJrUnes
TUESDAY:
DEPARTURE:
KabuJI.Tehl"jUl-Beirut
Kabul-Mazar-llerat
AI,lRlVAL:
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul
Ilerat-Mazar-Kabul

0600

FG 205
FG 250

0800

FG 206
FG 251

1110O
1730

SIdes all over the country-are
areas were Jalalabad, Ladunanclear. Yesterday the warmest
F. The coldest areas. were South and Farh with high of 31 C, 88
6 C, 43 F. Today's' temperature aDd NilrthSalang with a low 01
86 F. Wind speed Waa reeordedlD Kabul at 12,30 p.m. was 30 C,
Yesterday's temperatures:
. in Kabul at 12-14 kuola.
59F
Hrs Kabul
30 C
13 C
88 F·
55F
Hrsl Herat
31 C
15 C
86 F
8lF
Faryab
29 C
18 C
84 F
50F
Hrs Kundm
29 C
10 C
84 F
64F
IIrs Ghaznl
28 C
18 C
82 F
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Chll Zlna in Kandahar
fiy there with
Arlana Afghan Airlines.
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Ag.' min,istery sets up reg;ional
offices, merges irrigation
engineering, water survey depts.
KABUL, May 26, (Bakhtarl.The
Agriculture and Irrig~ti(J1l
Ministry has adopted a new Opt'·
ralion and organisational set liP
<Lnd pr,,>cedure. Elaborating
un
thcS(' the Agriculture and Irrigation Minister
Abdul Hakim
told a Bakhtar' repetrter yesterday in view of the importan:..'e of
thc role of agriculture in national
economy, and in a bid to bOllst
production per unit of land. and
increase livestock
the Ministry
has divided the country into se~
ven regions each being .1 separ<1·
le operation. centre for the Agriculture and lrrigation Ministry.
A special department will coordinate the Ministry's undertal\.ings in the area which will include several provinces with similar
climatic conditions and snil characteristics.
The
stationing
of adequate
manpower, knowhow. ~quipment.,
and medical supplies in variu:s
areas of the country, said the Agriculture Minister. will make it
. possible to deal with emergenc·
ies such as the outbreak of agricultural plagues, pests etc. Immediately. and inexpen3ively.

By the time help was '!'ushed
to stricken areas in the vast the
damage inflicted used to .be considerable. Furthermore
rushing
of supplies and equipment lrom
the capital
to remote parts of
the country On
an on-and~o!T
basis costs a greal deal of ,,:loney·
The Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation budget for
the
Cl,lrrent year. said the Ministe!',
has bee n allocated with these organisations and operational changes in mind.
This first year will be one "f
preparations and settling down
fOT the regional set ups. In Ihe
future. it is expected. :.;aid tnc
Minister, that all regular and development needs of the rpgions
will be handled by these oragns.
The organs will undertake and
supervise the implementation of
regional agricultural projects eliminating the necessity of super·
vision from the MInistry headquarters on a day-to-day basis.
The seven agricultural regions
are as follows:
I. The central region including
Kabill, Ghazni, Maidan, Logar,
Parwan and Kapisa. The agricul-

Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all effo'rts to see
the patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

PARK HOTEL KABUL
,
MANAGED BY A LONDONER.
WITH

,

INTERPRETER-English-Fl'ench-Gel'man having aJl
info about Afghanistan. TRANSPORT-all types.
TELEPHONE ,aJl-rooms.
SUPER-MARKET. Qalc£n, Posteencha, Afghan handicrafts and dresses,
antiques, Qaraqul and precious stones etc.
CelltraJly situated ~O-mnts. from air-port (near
I\fghan Tour Office.
NO OTHER HOTEL WI~ SUCH FACILITIES,
YET COMPETITIVE. READY TO SERVE.

Pharmacies

.Telephones

OPEN TONIGHT
Asri Na.-Kute Sanr.
EnayeWade
Maiwand
Poikle Statto.
Nllqsbbandl-J"l1e MalwaDd
Stoor-Jado; Auderabl
10
Halder·Dab Mazan.tr:
TratIte Departmeat
~7" Asrl ZenMh-Jade Nader
Fire DepartmeJl$
toon
13
Shela-Share Nau
MJnIstry of lnIol'lJllltlon
a
Pesartay-Jade .Nader Pas
Culture 20373, ~4lI, 20347.
Tawakuly-Dab Afihanan
Afrhan Tourist OrgaDlsaUon
Sharef·Shah Shahld
24464.
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
lnIormatioa U.
Mahmud-Pule Mahmoud
Wliteh 1•.
TralIIc .4M!I. zt835, Zf04I, zet59 Abasl~Pule Kheehtl
Kane Char and 'Blbl

The Alghan delegatio".
Dr.
Omar said. informed the Assemb·
ly of enoeavours by the govelnmenl of Afghanistan in combating communicable diseases, pr o moting- medical education,
and
mother and child care.
The Afgha", delegation,
said
Dr. Omar, brought up the prob·
lem of recurrence oC malari.a in
those areas in lhe countries of
the region where the
mala: ia
transmitting
mosquitoes
have
developed resislance to DDT powder.

Hanoi believes
V.S. troops will
stay in Cambodia
PARIS.
May 26, (Reut.l').-North V ietnam takes it for gnmted that American
troops will
Sl"Y in Cambodia beyond the
J unc 30 deadline set by President Nixon, an official of the Ha~
noi delegation to the Paris peace
lulks said yesterday,
He was commenting on a statt·Inc-nt made in Phnom Penh yestt.rday by Cambodian Forei~n Mtnister Yern Sambaur.
Sambaur said· Cambodia would
"sk President Nixon to keep Am. t,'rican troops in the country until
the communists were defeated. '
"Mr, Sambaur do~s not
have
to request American troops
to
slay," lhe !;Ianoi, official said.
"We take it
for granted-rInd
thc Cambodians
too-that
the
American troops are there
to
staY. There was no need to mao
ke this offici.al," he added.
Western dip'fomats here belipve hat the Cambodians want the
Americans to stay to stop Cambodia falling under Saigon's do-.
mination.

The delegation, he said, suggested that the countries of the
region need
review their mala(ia era9ication programmes in
the light of this developme",t.
Public Health
Minister, !Jr.
Omar said, held discussions with
WHO head, and various depart.ments of the organisation on pnssibilities of increasing cooperatilion with Afghanistan.
Dr. Omar accompanied the Public Health Minister in his vi~lt
to France at the invitation of the
French Government.
As a result of talks in France
the ground ha. been paved for
establishing in Afghanista",
"
vaccine and serum production centre with French assistance.' A
specialist from Pasteur Instltete
will soon arrive here to start preliminary work. he said.
.
Talks were also conducted with
a French pharmaceutical
firm
which is ir.terested to ~nvest in
Afghanistan.

to

5, Northeastern region including Baghlan, Takhar, and Badakhshan. The regional office will
be stationed in Baghlan.
6. The northern region including Samangan, Balkh, Jozjan and
Fariab. The regional· offic~ ss ill
be stationed in Balkh.
7. The southern region including the Pakthia province whioh
will be handled by the Puk,hia
development authority.
Special directorate gen~rals of
Agriculture and Irrigation will
be operating in Bamyan, Urnz(Continued on page'4)

Cammittee sets
prices 01 Bagrami
Tex(i/e products
KABUL, May 26, (~akhtar).
A special committee in the Ministry of Mines and Industries has
determined the prices of the
products of Bagrami Textile Company. The President of the Cnmpany Eng. Mohammad Hashem
Tafiq said the products of the
factory are put in three catllgodes and they ore priced in accordance with Qualily and produclion costs. First grade cotton
products are sold at Af. 20 to 30,
second grade linin producls at
Af. 15 to 20 and third grade "t
Af. ·10 to 15 per metre.
Cotton yarn is sold at Ai. 62
to 80 per kilo, he said. Spt:eial
regulations have been devised by
the
company for retailers and
commision workers who sell the
factory products. The market demand for the Bagrami textiles is
very high he said, and "we want
our dealers to keep the users of
the Bagrami textiles satisfied".
by offering genuine products, and
refraining from
over charging.
. H~ said the factory in. its trial
run has produced over two million metres of cotton, and some liO
tons of yarn.

Sudan nationalises all banks,
several foreign companies
KHARTOUM, May 26, (AFP).-Sudanese President Gaafar EI N Imery Monday announced the Immediate natlonallsaatlon of all banks and several foreign companies In the
country .•
Gen. Nlmery, speaking at a ceremony marklDg the first
an1!lversary of the bloodless ouster of jWohammed Ahmed
Mahgoub, said that the British banks Barelay's D.C.O. and
National Grlndlays were among those to Come under state
control.
Barclay, would be known .. Michel Cotts, the MerchantHe CoIn.
the state bank for foreign trade, mpany, and' the Chemical
National Grindlays becomes 'the dustrie. Company..
In a three-hour speech attendnational l:iillik cif Omdunnan,· who
ile the commercial ba\lk of l£thio- ed by Egyptian Pntldent' Nasser
pia is renamed· the. Jub•.comm- and Libyan Head .o{ state Culonel
EI Kadhafi, .Col.' Nimery said
~rcial bank
. .
that the n.allonallsatlon was orFour other bank.s were also afdered to eliminate foreign ..presfected by the order.
Com.panies brought under statc sures and Influences In the coun·
try.
control were Gdlately
H;~nky,
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Fencing'is practiced indoo rs only during winters.
fencers are again going outdu ors for practice.

Cambodia

May
..equest U.S. troops to, stoyafter June 30
,

PHNOM PENH, May 26, Jeuter).-An American embassy spokesman said here last nliht
Cambodia had not yet made an officl3.l request for American forces to stay. In the country
after their withdrawal deadline on June 30.
As far as the eml!assy was concerned June 30 was still the ellectlve deadline, he said.
Earlier In the day Cambodian Foreign MI nlster Yern Sambaur told a press conference
here he would ask PreSident Nixon to allow American forces to stay longer, He did not
specify when he would make his request.

Sambaur said:

"For my part

1 would wish American troops to

Canada proposes 3-man panel
to recommend changes in UN

stay to the end of the war".
"1 think that if American troup
stay on in conjunction with the
UNITED NATIONS, May 26, (Reuter).-Former Canadian
South Vietnamese it will De betPremier
Lester Pearson said yesterday the United Nations lis
fer for both countries...to defeal
drowning
In Its own words, and proposed a panel of three '" 51:
the commut:'jsts".
men
to
recommend
change. In the world body.
But he added: ,,[ do not thmk
Addressing a conference on human survival here, pe~~on
lhe South Vietnamese will leave
criticised "meaningless, unwise or even illegal resolutions up:
at the same time as 'the Ameriproved
by the assembly and the trend towards what he descrl
cans".
bed as a similar weakness in the Security Council.
. 1
He said the forces of' both coPearson a Nobel prize-winning Quest for human survlva
wos
untries, currently combing Cam·
'd
f the Gen "al the lheme of the UN cbarter.
bodian territory' for . communist
former P rest ent 0
d
sanctuaries. were very helpful.
Assembly, cited as an example
Questioned aboul the military
the Assembly's endorsement of a
situation, he said: "Thanks
to
resolution promoted by
Spa.n
the South Vietnamese we have . that called on Britain to vacate
•
coP..trol of the situation in C3mGibraltar by October 1, 1968, thbodia.'·
ough the 'entire membership was
Asked when Cambudian forccs
aware it could not be implemenwouid be ready to take up the
ted. .
defence of the country, he said:
KABUL, May 26, (Bakhldr).l'That depends on the traininf{ of
He said 'if member states did Two modern siloS", with a f.toraCambodian troops, which is aeing
not cultivate a stronger sense of ge capacity of 40,000 tons will be
accelerated".
international commJtmer..t
and
built in Kandahar
and Herat.
The foreign minister was spe.:lresponsibility, the United ~ati- Each silo will have a flour mill
king at the airport before leaving ons
'like other interna.tlUn~l attached to i.t. The President of
for Saigon to discuss the resuma!isociatiuns of the past.... wi'll dithe Food Procurement Departlption of full diplomatic relations
minish and ultimately disappear".
mcnt Dost Mohammad Fazel said
with South Vie~am.
"The feeling is growing", he
He was leading the first omcsaid; "thal the Assembly is dru- the two silos are part of the n ..(ional network of proposed food
ial mission to South Vietnam sinwn.i.ng in its own words and suf~
storage
and distribution facilities.
ce diplomatic relations were brofocating in its own documents.
ken off in 1963. Soutb VietnsDJ
Construction costs of ·the silos
:...,. nlldt:nce in its values iet dim i .
has already opened an emb~ssy nisltlO& us talk increases and prio- will be met by appropriatlooa in
here under a minister plenipo- ri ties become clouded as ~xpcn
the' state budget and from cretentiary.
ses increase and, more ar.n more dits extended to Aighanistan by
resolutions result in less and less the Federal Republic of Genna-.
ny.
action".
,
NOTICE
Spealiing about the Inventory
He
sugge.ted
the
appointment
Wednesday, May 27, Is a n~of ihree well-qualified individu- of wheat and flour in the dclional holiday (Independence Day" als of broad experience and high pa...tment silos Fazel said there
reputation to report or., measures are plenty of supplies stored in
to make the UN more effective the two large silos of Kabul and
of Afgbanlstan). The Kabul TImes
and what structural and procedu- Pul-e-Khumri, fifty. huogers in
various p~ovinces, and on'e bundral cha"ge.s should be made.
omces will be closed; and the
UN Secretary-General U Th- red storages in remote comers of
anti welcoming delegates to .the the country which will meet all
paper will not be published.
our requirements.
survival conference,
said
the

Two modem silos
w be built. m
Kandahar.; Herat

~,

. ~:
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tursi affairs of this region will
be handled by the Ministry headquarters.
2. The eastern regions iuclucting Nangarhar, Laghman and
Kunar. The regional office will
be headquartered in Jalalahad.
3. The southwestern region including Kandahar, Zabul. Helr.:and and Nlmroz The ollke will
be stationed in ·Kandahar.
4. The western region including Herat, Badghis, and Farah.
The regional office will be .tatloned in Herat.

Deputy Health Minister
return·s from l WHO meet

/
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KABUL, May 26, (Bakhtar).-Deputy Public Health M11tlster Dr. Abdullah, Omar returned home from Geneva yesterday
where he participated In the General Assembly meeting of
the World Health Organisation.
The Afghan delegation to the
meeting was headed hy Public Health Minister 01:. Ebrahim Majid Seraj' who returned
home earlier.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

This fashionable knickerbocker suit was one of
designs for Autumn 1970, presented by designer Mar
in her boutique in London recently. The long tumc, wit
stand-up collar, has a double-breasted look achieved
buttoning, while the knickerbockers-the latest thl
Mary Farrin-are elasticated just below the knee.
cent wool and 55 I\ngora wool the outfit Is highUghte
of the new velour stetson hats available In red, black
iliac and lfI'eenwood.
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FOR motTGlIT

/ Heller indulge in poetics unless
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with rheumatics.
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rd IIU mber 23043, 24023, 24UZb
I,'diwriul r:x. 24, 58
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Boths Anrs 'and Heywad yesterday carried editorials welcoming the decision of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation in
carrying out its development programmes on regional basis. From
this point of view the countty
has been divided into seven TCgions.
Heywad said that from time to
time the government has to review its policies. Agriculture bcing one of the most importC\nt
aspect of Qur national life, tequi.
res greater attention' by the government.
The government, therefore, is
obliged to think of new appruaches and new
policies in this
field.
The division of the country 111to seven agricultural regions!s
a new approach to increase land
productivity by making more efli~jent use, ~f th~ ~eans available
~lt the mmls~~ s dlsposal.
The deCISion has been tbkcn

~~~~~~

The 52nd independence
•
annIversary

Till' blh of Jawza (27th May this year) is a red letter day
in the history of modern Afghanistan. It was on this day 5Z
years ago that the heroie struggles of our forefathers against
foreign domination onCe again came to fruition and onee
again we became an independent nation.
The struggle of Afghan nation against' colonialism which
lasted for a century claimed a heavy toll In terms of lives amI
material resources.
'
It meant that precious tilne and human resources had to
be devoted towards ascertaining the most precious posseSSIon,
which is independence. rather than on nation building which
Is also important.
The people of Afghanistan take pride in the fact that the
struggle of our forefathers were not in vain but were crowned
with success heralding a ne\v wave of insuraDce In ,,"sia
by the peoples and nations under foreign domination.
The post-independence period has been a diftlcult one.
The nation's efforts towards modernisation were disrupted .first
by the outbreal< of a civil war after which the country' fell
into the hands of thieves and vagabonds for almost nille
months.
Although this seCmS to be a relatively short time, cOllsidcring the outrages that were conimitted, it set the clock of
forward march sc,"eral years back.
The schools were closed and the treasury became empty.
This chaotic situation was restored to normalcy by an able and
patrioti<, ,son of this country His Majesty late Mohammad Nader Shah, whu left his sick bed in Paris, where he was his
country's ambassador, to save his honleland from further chllos
and possible disin,teg·ratio'lI, ..
His Majesty the late kiug having saved the country from
anarchy
\'igorously started the difficult joh of reconstru~
tioll and rebuilding the nation. The schools were reopened, new
hospitals were huilt alld ol1'orts madc to, restore the naUonal
economy.
, i\ st'<'tllld ma ior catastn'l,lte befell the nation and by
a
dastardly act llis Majesty Mohammad Nader Shah was a~sa
ssinaled Illun~ing the country into mourning. However, his
able 50.11 Mohammad Zahcr Shah did not allow the proees; of
nation huildiu~ to discontinue.
. Greal cmllitasis has been laid on education, public health.
the promolion of foroi~n trade and building of economic infra-
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Deep wells should be dug ond
strong water pu'mps employed t'l
bring lo the surface subterranea:l
waters available in
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FROM KA'BUL TO MAN:ILA
After Mrs. Maharai, the most
interesting person in the gatheling was a young man who ;ipvkc
to me in French. He was both a
flirt and a clown. He er..tertained
all of Us before, through
,md
after t~e dinner by cracking juke·
es, singing and flatter,ing <l fe\\
ladies in the 'room.
S. K. said he did not ur.Ct>rs·
land what this character sang. l
started to interpret. But my
Hindustani was not adequate. It
was like It one·way traffic. I l,'(luld understand but was not ~,bk
to speak the language. So he st~r·
ted singing a few Dari lines. S. K.
insisted ,on me to recite ~'qm(>
of~ mY'PQ:ems. I could not rem em·
ber'a thing despite the fact thu,
I w·a. sober as hell. Somehow, I
JIJanaged.
remeber one 50nnet
which they appearantly likeJ,

to

Anq~r imperial
We' arrived late at the Imperial and left it early in the morning to 'find Qut at the airport
which is way 9ut that our plane
was delayed. On our way, lve
were put ij1 the same air-eondi-

_ . ..r"1r

!~1ll
,~

,"J

.

PART II
Great EastL'rn
tinned Iimou::;ine with an Amerlcan couple, Thf' husband told
us he sells seeds and also gave
Us a valuable piece of information about tho airport. He ~;aid
~hc reason why it was So distant
IS that the president of the Thcti
Airlines owned the lanq and r;olrl
it to the government. Vested interest again'!
Thc Indian spiky dishes comp.let~iy matched with the warmth
of the peopl and the excellent
pastimt;' the 1ave chosen for su('h
gatherings. YPoetry forms the lJackbone of conversation in India
and the wonderful poems I heilrd from the young man as well
as some of the women who recitM
ed at his prodding were the I.;l'St
products of a rich imag.ination.
\Vhen we returned to our '10·
tel. we immediately went to sleop.
Next morning we went to th,.
airport anJ boarded the plalle.
We flew· to Calcutta. where we
stoped and were taken to the

Ho~el

to ::;tay

till'

l'ighl hours waiting for the :.,:on·
llL'ctll'1g flight..
I did not like what I saw betWeen, thl..' airpul'l. and the howl.

You can, see the stark !ac~ (Jl
poverty In this 'sprawling town
where humans wriggle like \"0rms. The dilapidated aparlml..'nt
110USes with the inevitable verrendas, the elothes lines heavy
with undl,;'l'\l,'cars, shir.ls,. pyjam...... and .L1 r e s ses. the Side-walk
studded WIth sev~ral vendors, snnil' of them selling only a ~ew
l·t.)CUflu~s,t.he.. .hustle and bus.tIe
n! tl ~Jg cIty Interspersed WIth
lhl' l<.'d and sweat of men drawM
lug l'Il'kshaws.
Wt' \\"('I'e much relieved to LI..·
In thL.' l'ool
cavernous halls 01
the hotel and still happier i'n our
air-conditioned room where w\~ .
took shu weI's and had a loveIv
IUlIch. It was salmon followed by
Schnitzel
and
Sh.ami Kebabs.
The chilly sauce made the ~",'d
\
mucH tastier.
\
A Rs. 150 Question

r

The 1965 New York Convention
on landlocked
states which is
considered a clear guidance to
the relations between land-locked and transit countries, has in
[act brought about the very belated recogniUoD of rights of
landlocked countries (or free acre55 to the sea .
The 1965 conference held oInder recommendations cit the Second United Nations Conference
un Trade and Development (1964)
was the last but most comprehl'nsive international meeting on
this question
Swi7.erland 'put forward a claim
to raise its maritime flag in 196·l,
11 Wos only in 1921 that, in the
The Ariana BoeiOC 727,
word of the conference president
ined In their respective fields, th- G. Hanotaux the "Barcelona :0Ariana Afghan Airlines
was lists active ip., the management of
ey took over .responsible positi. nference has for all times embo.
the company and its services f'X,.
established on a very small sca Ie
,died the right of all states with.
panded as personnel were trained ons in the airline.
a little more than 14 years ago
All
the
training
for
printary
by an American, who moved se-' and facilities became availabe In
flying was accomplished in Kanits earlier years, the Airline's 00vera I of his war-surplus Dakvta
dahar, on three small
aircraft
erational and maintenance headaircraft up from India wher~ he
which
the
Company
still.
baa.
LaQuarters
were
in
Kandahar,
a
had been operating OJ\ a .:asual
ter· the pilots, were sent' to' the
principal city in the central plbasis since a few years after last
United States, where all acquir'
ains of Afghanistan. Initially, the
war. Prior to this there had bp,en
ed U.S.F:A.A. Commercial
licoperations were from a
l:iandy
no formal air service within Afences
with
instrument
ratings
lu
runway
and
all
aircraft
maint~
ghanistan, even though the Royal
ali, 26 pilots were' trained, and
nance work was dor.~ out in the
Afghan Air Force had been in
open with only minimum shelter. of these five have also acquired
('xistence for many" mar.~' yp.:trs.
their U,S.F.A.A. Fligbt Engin~<rs
Concurrently with the developlicenses.
ment of Ariana Afghan Airlines,
The need and opportunity [01'
Eleven, are flying aa Captains;
the air facilities in Afghanistan
air service was soon recognised
all of whom have qualified fur
were also beiel! developed with
by the Afghan Government, and
Air Transpvrt
assistance from the U.S. Fede.. 1 their U.S.F.A.A.
the airline was placed on a more
Rating, the highest licence ratAeronautics Administration, who
formal basis by incorporation as
ing ob\ainable. Nine mechanics
"Aryana Afghan Airlines". It was sent a Civial Aviation Assistance
have also obtained their Flight
Group to Afghanistan which was
still being operated on that hasls,
Engineers licences, and are on
also financed by U.S.J.C.A. A
when an agreement was reachflight duty. In addition, Ariana
modern airport and airways pl..!n
ed between the Afghan Governwas .design.ed, developed, and ins- still employs two "foreign pilots".
mont
and
the
United
States
International
, CVope"· talled at key places in Afghanis- one American and one Ceylonese.
Many other specialties were tr'"
tan. and this included an clabo:
ration Administration. to finar.ce
ained. such as Dispatchers. Me- \
rate' terminal, arid hangar fat.'iIithe Airline formally, and it was
chanics, a flight Surgeon, Com-'
ties at Kandahar, which Ariana
incorporated as a Limited Communicators, Engineers. ~Supply
used as a maintenance base.
pany v:ith 51 per cent o[ the .hAlso. cO'P..currently,
assistanC'l" people, Flight Service Specialists,
<.Ircs being owned by various enan,d the miscellaneous people newas received from the RuslJian
tities of the Afghan GovernmGovernment in developing an air- cessary for Airline Management,
('nl, and the remair..ing 49 per
port and terminal at Kabul, and
Accounting, Traffic and Sale"
l'ent of the shares being aCQuirE"d
3;bout four years ago, the Jp~ra~ The airline now employs about
by Pan American World Airways.
tional headquarters of the Airline 640 people, over 600 of whom ore
This action occured in
1957,
Afghan nationals.
were moved to Kabul, and modand shortly thereafter the AirThe airline added two DC-b AI
ern office facilities are sharetJ in
line's name
was changed
to
a buildir,g near the Kabul airBs. and a Convair 340/440 in later
"Ariana Afghan
Airlines". At
port with the· A[gh!!Jl Air Authoyears. and a Boeing 727-C was
the same time. the Airline t?nrity.
."
acquired in March, 1~: Some
tered into a Management ConThe mission of the Pan Ameri M of the aircraft were retired from
tract with Pan American World
can project was to both run the service, and the airlit:Je now' opeAirways. financed by a grantfr0m
rates the Boei~ 727~ and the
the USlCA, which provided tech- . airline. and train personnel to
two De6 AfBlo.--the former maTun it and ultimately take it over.
nical assistaf'.ce and active kf.y
inly On intern,ational schedule~,
management fm' the Airline, and This meant years of trainipg and
funds were made available to pU M development and to a' major ex- and the latter on flights within
Afghanistan. All aircraft have' l'~
tent, this has now been ·l)Cccm·
rchase two DC-4 type aircrafl to
plished. Initially the airline was
mbination cargo-JI&SRrI'ller capaugment the four Dakotas which
staffed with foreign pilots and abilities, and thus serve the counthe Airline was operating.
mechanics, primarily Indians, ar.,d try's needs in, both areas.
A gl'Oup of some thirty Pan
(Continued on paae 4)
American technicians and "pe·.:ia- as Afghan nationals became tr8-

out seacoast to fly a flag on the
sea," it actually raised its· 1nari·
time flag.
One byproduct of emancipation
of gl:eat number of colonial oou'ntries during the post war period
is the increase in' number of landlocked nations,
Before World War 11. only. a
few landlocked countries existed in the world and these were
not mostly located in Europe. Today more than 30 countries jlre
located far [rom seacoasts. This
is roughly one fourth of the :nembllrship of the United Nations
organisation. Ironically they are
the poorer countries. The landlocked countries o[ Africa, Asia,
and Latin America constitute almost half of the membership o[
the group of 77.
.
For coastal uncoastal coulltrles alike who have I~gged behmel in
industrial and technolo",deal fronts, development efforts
. ~I'c geared. but the position of
landlockcd developing countries
IS worse.
PC'rhaps because it is a critarion
or ulldprdevclopment that the
')Juorer countries fail to develop
among thC'mselves relations
tlf
mutually advantageous trade and
husllless. The landlocked countI iI'S in Europe are much better
011' th<Jn their counterparts
in
Asi<l, Latin America and Africa.
This background publication coveirng activities of varioOs United Na(ions organs which lead 10

the conclusion of the '1965. New
York convention on 'transit riJlh~
is 'compiled by a 'wrlter who &s
been a participant in vlrt\l8l1y
all the international gatherings
held during the last 15 years on
the subject.
.
Dr. Tabibi believes that the '
high seas and transit trade of
landlocked states conventions have given universal approval ;0
the right of free access to sea
and' has made this right a universal rule of international law.
For this to be translated Into a
practical relationship
between
the landlocked countries and their neighbouring coastal countries ios a good measure of goodwill and understanding is necessary.
The wrifer advocates that this
onderstandin'g and goodwill Is all
tho more desirable
because it
\\'iIl not only be the landlocked
nations who will
benefit
out
a Iso the coastal countries.
Although the case for the landlocked countries has been a knotty one, engaging it:trists, econo·
mists and statesmen for a long
limo, Dr. Tabibi gives the reader a clear insight on the background and prospects in this field.
Allhough some half of the book
is given to presentation of legal
documents establishing the right
(If free transit trade, the book
remains highly
readable which
ma kes it of use to a large rendership.

~'}

Ariana Airlines improY.es services
On this page we have publi.hBy A Staft Writer
od u flashbaok u[ the history and
I have travelled on a numuer
development of Ariana Af~han (If world renowned airlines. 'l'hl'
,Airlines which is of great jnter- service of any is not perfect.
l'Sl to
those readers who do not
For instance, I will always reM
,have full information on the 5U- mcmbe'r the two flies that were
bjc~t..
."
~?therjng. me in my seat in the
In a nutshell the natlOn~ aJrI WA BUlng. on transatlantic fl.
lines of Afllbanistan has devdop- ight.
ed [rom a !'mall domestic airlines .. They
~how
movies
I
with a few 0 j d Dakota planes, could
nOl
hear a word of
left overs o.f the mIlItary b.rdthe
dalogue
or
see
the
ware of World War n, into a fa;
screen properly i~ the ~ame f1ight. In 'fact the moment it was
idy big international airlines.
Altho.ugh it will be an pxng o announced that a movie would
eratlon to ,say .lhat It IS one of be shown, the big cabin becamr·
the big airlines in the Mi idl·! the money-exchange han: stewar·
East. yet. With the lImIted fleet
desses rushmg to sell t)cke,ts to
of planes (only one' Boeing 727)
passengers.
nnd some DC-3s and DC-6s) its
The meal'I had in the Japan,~"e.
service is good:
airlines flight from Tokyo tq De1 think it is high .time. we vat_
Ihi
had·a distinct' undertatste,
ue alrlmes for the servICe they
too greasy and din't like it.
There are a number of other exgive, not [or the number of planes they hove,
amples, which I can state but 1

don't, think it is necessary to go
into SUch details
My
purpo~
in
stating
these bitter experiences is to
draw the attention of the rearlers
to the fact that even in the 'best
of the airlineS about which a passanger may have a firm conviction of excellent service ..nd,
comfort, thin!lll
can go ",rQDil:
and carr'be _ongo;
Arlana· Airlinetl' may have some fatllts' too, 'but ·the' stltDdard
uf service Olt its infernational 1'0utes has improved considerablY'
in the" past few years.
'When I flew Ariana two ye<tm
ago to· London, I could not l-e1ie.
ve that'it was the same airliri".4.
that I had flown from Kabul tor:'
AmritBar in '1958.
I believe that Ariana ·Afghan
Airlines has' finally dev!!loped a
taste, a domestic taste in flight,
(r-ontlnued on page 4)

. BANKE,o'MILLiE:'AFGHAN----' W'o
(,HEAD' OFFICE KABUL)

Before you trovel make sure to C411 on us
SeWct your'choice of the var~ty of travellers checks
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Transit trade of land-locked countries

lution of potassium per mang<l-

nate for washing vegetables.
Another leller to the editur in
the same pllper urged the 'luthoritics concerned to provide ~aniM
tary drinking and irrigation \\'rltcr for Chardhi which is pxperil'nGlng incr(,~lsing water shorta~.~
OIS the'
yt';m, g:n by.

MAY 26,,1970

BUSINESS tJ~DUSTRY'

The wilter, it said, has to br
safe and it is best to make a so-

"' .~' '

- -~,.,.---_._--~' ------

At li' time when tb e United
Nations"expert5 committee, for~
med under a resolution 'of the second Unifed Nations eonference
on Trade and Development, is st·
udying technical, legal and administrative and' economic aspects
of transit rights of land-locked
countries the book may help those who have followed the developments in this field.

I

L

------'----

Th~ Rllht of Transit of LandLooked COuntries, by Dl'. Abdul
HakIm, Tablbl. Afpaaa Book PubIlIl~o. KOlBe, . Kabul, AfghanIstan, PrIce Af. 300.

,
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Int'} services extended to' ~cow, London
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PH Ministry
work on 1.B.
welcomed by paper

By AUred Friendly
For }he first time in two deca- bu\ they were iocapable ,,[ cun·
des of peace through mutual Ieductmg such a polioy succe;srror", the ~nc.reasing accf.lI'acy of
fully. Israel avowed a polky at
nuclear ffilsslles may tempt ·or..e
peace, but seemed r.o more capof the two superpowers to laur.oh able o[ "pursuing' that policy with
a pr~emptive surprise attack--q success".
"first. strike"-against the ot,her.
--In the "Third World", ther~'
.This terrifying possibility
is
was conflict arising from the imlaId out in "Strafeilic Survey
pulses of nationalism but world
1969", the. annual review .of ,he
unrest was due to more complio.au.tb()l'lta~Lve. mternational re~i~ar-, ted factors:. "The revolts of tile
ch org~tion, th~: Institute of underprivileged in pOOr countr;es
Str&tegte· Studies.
and the frustrated in rich on,~s,
The ~cr~asll~g ac;curacy r)f nurevolts which did not merge in.
dear mISSIles presents an "ven 1969 though they might do su in
greater threat to the
strateZie
the future...
balance than multi-headed WP""The danger was that puwer
po.ns such as MIRV", the report ambitions On one level a:nd 'iOCsardo
jal. protest aD· another might in
An additional t~.reat to world
th.. long term, come togethe~ ill
peace, 1t added) IS threatened an interactior., which would IJ1akf'
still more immediafely'" by the: a, week> <)'litem of world security
conflict on. the: 4,1500-mile oomunmanageable".
mon frontIer. the longest in the
world, between the Soviet UnBesides :its discussion, in muTt>
ion' and China.
detail and authoritativeness than
The USSR has' posted the "lIn- the w'orld has seen before, of la:.it
precedented" number of 28 divi- year's Sino-Russian conflict, the
sions there, comparable to its tosurvey's principal
thrust
ar.d
tal deployment against Western
novelty this year is its exposiEurope. Throughout the 1969, the
tion of the implications of the
fear an.d prospect was that HilS- trend of development in nuclear
sia was on the. verge of making a
weapons.
preemptive strike against China
Doubling the accuracy of delito knock out its nuclear inst:\llavery has something like five tf:
tions, the report said.
(Continued on paae 4)
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Ari.an·a Airlinies::;·need~fbr·foreigh,i
'personnel drastically' redu:ced-

the Min'istry of Pilbli'c Health ago
ainst tl,lberculosis. The editorh.1
acknowledged the fact ,that tho
World Health Organisation ha.
boen rendering notable and wor.
thwhile assistance in fighting not
only tuberculosis but also'malar.
ia and other diseases.
One o[ the letters to the editor published in the paper yuinted
out the dangers of washing lotti·
ce and other vegetables in ordin
ary stream water before consum-

. ptimarily on the basis' of tw" ma-· On page thtee the paper carJor. conslderatlons. .
.
ries an rticle by the former So,First,. the. prese?ce of c~rtam viet De[ence Minister
Marshal
d ,mcultles preventmg rapid de_
Zhukov
velopment of aglliculture
and
' The article was entitled: 'Can
live stock p.roductlOn and secondly we prevent the Third
Wond
the fact that one part of the co- War? What Lessons can be Leun try vanes
chmatlcally (Jom arnt from the First and S~c\1nd
the other.
World Wars?
Each of th<: seven regions has
The paper also Quoted a Calla dl.fferent climate. and therefore adinn scientist as having
said
agT1~ulturBI techrt1Q,ues employ- that world leaders who are fav.
ed ~J11 h~ve to be different. Eac.h oUTing war should be lock2d jn
regIOn ,",:,111 have ..a strong a.nd one room without bath'in GcnC'well eqUipped' agr~Cllltural tentre vn so that they may solve their
capable. of rendermg assistance prohlems.
.
and adVice to far,"ers in the oceas
which are remote and 'out of the
way,
The editorial wished the mini.try success in its new venture.
Yesterday's Anis front-paged a
photo of His Royal Highness Prinoes Ahmad Shah and his wifo
HRH Princess Khatal visiting the:Japanese
pavilion at Expn-'i'O
in Osaka, Japan.

Preemptive nuclear strike now
CI possibility?

As of now, it added, ther~ are
no indications of an agreeml"nt
bet weer.. Russia and China to live
in peace: "Neither side moved an
structure.
incb" in peace discussion in the
SOllie ].I )'ear, al(O the country launched its first Five Ye~r
autumn of 1969.
Vevolopnll'lll Plall and we are In the process of implemellting
The longer-term Questions, the
the third. 'I'll" able leadership of His Majesty the King, our
institute said, was whether once
progressin' ('unstitutilln, the wise foreign policy, the country
China- and perhaps other nation.'i
gaine. nuClear capt.bility,
the
has boen aud is folluwing, the availability of natural resOllr"prudence" of the RuSso-Americes and Ih" fal-t that'our Ilcople are hard working and patriocan nuclear balance that kept
tic are all ~i~n:-. which prumise a much brighter and prosperous
peace in the 1960's would COIlfutllro for ,\f~hanistan.
tinue.
'Other m~or findings vf the
report:
WORLD PRESS
-The United States and Ru,sJapan hil~ pbYL'd 1111 unseemly
P;Il'lflc l'ountril's
on Cambodia.
ia are roughly equal in the numr(Jh' at lilt· l'l'ldl·l't'nCC in Jakarta.
Thl' ,Japanese democratic circles
ber of land-based intercontiuer~4
This is htl\\' Pr;lvda sums up Ja- Ptl111t out that Japan perform{'d
tal nuclear vehicles they have al
pan's position
al th l , cunterenCe in Jakarta the
their disposal, 10M 'to about 1200,
PntVd;I':-, 'I'f,kYII c:orrl.'spondenl
roll, flf lhe core of anti-Gommurespectively, But·,·America
hus
Askold Bir:--'\Ikclv \\Titl's that Wa· lllSt {'lluntries and puppet regirnabout 4,235 Duelear warn'aads avshinu.ton h ph';lsed with the I'll· f's dl'!J('ndent on the United Sta·
ailable against the USSR's 1880:
Ie th:ll J;q)an playr'u at the SfI- tes IP, th(' an'a of Asia and Paand plans, by 1975 to have tl1<,
l'al1(·d l'on(rrenC'l' of Asian :lIlci l"ifi{'
staggering total 0/ about tl,OOO.
The Soviet Union "could presumably increase its numerical strength by some similar perceuta- .
ge".
-The military position in VietAdo<rtlsing Rate.
nam
developed strikingly ',hrouUu,,'i/ied, per lille, bold type III, lO
ghout 1969 to th~ a,dvli'nlage of
('!"TJlnimum seven lines per l11Serth/l)
the South Vietnamese and their
Display: Column inch, At. ,100
American aUies. The North Vietfl,amese and Viet Cong suffered
subscribtion Tates
"enormous lossesn~ with ~he di'struction of the elite of their fig..
hling forces. The allied program..
me of village pacificatio'n was
Y.arlu
1/. tOUt'
paying dch dividends to Saigon,
Hatl Y€Orlu
AI. 600
r
producing· "rising confidence" ill
<luurterly ....
At. 300
the Government an,d, conversely,
desperate recruiting troubles for
'FOREiGN
1 40
the CoIIUrlunists.
.
1-<arl:/
·"ii·~ii"Y~~~i~",,::::::.·::··
$ 25
-In the Middle East, th~ sitQuarter!1/
uation was one of hardening sta'1J~~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~'.;~~;.t1~~~3/Jr.:::::~~~
.
.
lemate.
liThetoArab
states...·
saw
[
no alternative
a pollcy
of war,

,
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Dailies editorially comment on Ag.,
lrrigat~on 'Ministry's new decision
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(cOntinued from page 1 ;
gan and Ghor in view of the dlf.ficult climatic conditions, lind the
fact that the areas are cut off
in the winter due to heavy snow
falls.
. Other changes in the organisatIOn of the Ministry ]nclude the
merg111g of the departments of
Water a~d Soil Snrvey and the
Englneenng· . and Irrigation Department as the duties of the
twodepartmntes ·overlapped.
The department for extensions
~nd Propagation in vi'ew of the
Importance of. its diJties and the
mangltude of I~ work is cxpanded int? two departments one for
extenSIOns and propagation Rnd
one for research and soil stuuiec;

r~

1';;

theatre ballet dancers stili rank the bighes :'

the classic productions Pop Ballet is also becomln( popular
the Soviet Union, Here the ballet dancer. try tbelr figures ,:
f ,I
acrobatics, and their wit In comedy
;~I

-~~~t~

Although ills doing a gooJ job
WIth the only Boeing je~ it has,
It shou Id ha vc the resources to
be able to buy more planes to
meet the rising demand,

------trom page 2}
~\...onllnueo
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Time,s Annual

Ariana AI(tbaD AJr1lDe8'
WEDNESDAY:
Kabul-New Delhi'
AIUUVAL:
New Delhi-Kabul

FG

302

FG 303

BIDS WANTED
Two large size refrigerators
an,d one freezer' is needed. Fir~~

and individual's shops which can deliver them should submit their tenders to the Orders and Purchasing D:epartment
of the Kabu~ University on
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Chll Zina In Kandahar
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Arlana Afgbali Airlines
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PRIN'CESS KHATOL

i

. ;~:'

I

PRICE: AF. (':

..

Fact~

and figures.

pevelopments of
past two and a
half years.

interesting

Two cast iron electric cookers, to match the samples, are

features such as
articles on

local fir-I Carpets, Buz1roshi,

ml; who can deliver them shouldsubmit their tenders to the
Orders 9nd Purchasing Department of' the Kabul Univers,ity

Culture, etc.
Order your copy
now $5 per copy

..

to be ,built with

, Soviet ossistance
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtan. A
technical .assistance
agreement
for the establishment of Vetc:i'illary laboratories was signed belWeell Afghanistan and the Sovit:l
Union Tuesday.
In accordar.~e with the 19reement the Soviet Union will. set
up three laboratories in
B... lkh,
J lerat and Nangarhar \.\·hich will
serVl' as centres for
diag;lcs~~,
tre~\tment. and campaigns
against infectious
diseases
of
livesto~k. The agreement
also
provides for the Soviet
Union
ma\<ing available in these lab('ratol'ies of exoerts for a ;JcrieJ
of t wt'J years,
T~e agreement was signed for

Afghanistan by Deputy AgricultUrl~ and Irrigation Minister Dr,
Mohammad Ehsa" Rafiq. and lor
the Soviet Union by Victof" Shre~
dniko. the Economic Counsellor
of the Scviet Embassy in K'lbOJI.

HRH Prince Ahma'il Shah sbakes hand with Sardar Abdul Wall on arrival at Kabul airport.

ROYAL AUDIENCE
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-"
During the week ending May 27
the following .have been received
by His Majesty the King: ..
Corrmunications Minister Eng.
Mohammad Azim Gran,
Abdul

PharmaCies

Telephones

;
-
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OPEN TONIGHT
Hak.Im-Kute Sang1
Mubsen AsrI-Nader
Wat
Najlb·Clnema Pamlr
Falzl-Binl Hessar
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annivenwry .of Afghanistan's irGl'pe,ldence.
Newspapers marked the
-jay
by carrying special editorials, 31'·
1ides and features, and publica·
lion of nhotugra9hs of His Ml..ljt"sly the King. and herccs
r,:
the indC"l=endence war His lat~
M<ljcsiy
Mohammad
Nader
Shah. thc late Shah
Mahmoud
Khan Ghazl. and His Royal Hi~h
IIf".~ !\1alshal .~h::lh Wnli
Kha:1
,Ghazi.

Heac... or states and Kir-"Js of
foreign countries have sent con::I.,tubtory m('ssages to His Maj(':-.Iy tlw King on the occasion of .
t,l.~hat\·sbl1·s independence day,
'(hE' P:'otoccl Department
of
the Foreign Ministry said similar
(l~tl'~:.:llulat()ry
tclegl'ams have
heen rccei ved by the Prime M irllster and Foreign Minister Noo\'
Ahmad Etemadi from Heads r [
governments al!d' Foreign Minis-'
! ers of friendly States,

Majid Zabuli. Gen. Sayed Anwar" Commandant of Balkh Garl'rison and Col. Khwazak Co~m
andant Work Corps of the Public
Works Ministry.

'Herot city establishes
institute to serve the blind
bomb was embedded' near une
. UNITED NATIONS, May
2cl,
post. This 'had led to the tempu'
(Reuterj.-UN Secretary
Gencrary closing of the post.
ral U Thant reported to the SeThe acting chief of staff said
curity Council yesterday that thpre is now "what amounts to 1 he had protested to the parties
('\,lr.cerned each time but "unforwar situatiQ[~. due to the bredktunately" tbe 'protests had
not
duwn of the ceasefire" in
tne
IcsulteQ in it "'c,essation.
Middle East.
General . Slilaszuo
proposed
HE" said UN military ob~('rl,rt': s
in the Gaza Strip were e~po:i,-'d moving t\\'o of the posts behind j
protective sand wall, erecting I
to I iskoi "even greater than 'a:
nny previous time" and that ~HI(, large UN identification canel '.lnd
et radio anteT':1a with the UN nag
j:l:-it whkh had been fired on :'1=prominently displayed.
pt.:ttcdly would· be closeq dowlt
He also proposed the tempol'-'
next Saturday,
ary closing -of the past that was
This was the post on the easl
fi'pd unon during his visit
.m
bank of the canal that was hit
hy Egy.otian rifle fire on Monduy Monday,
U Thant said he .agreed to the
,,:hen the UN Acting Chief "I
rroposals,
Stull'. Major General Ensio SHReporting that he had agreed to
laszuo, and other senior officers
the prooosals, U Thant said repwere making an inspection visit.
lr. a reuurt to U Thant. -General . resentations and protests had beep.,
Siilaszuo. \\1\10 is Finnish. said of 'no avail in reducing the number of, incidents.
that during the first 2" days 01
"On the contrary", he said "thM av there had been 82
firing.,
ere has been .recently an ip,,crease
from both sides on or close til
in such firings from the
canal
liN installations.
'Aho he said. c\n
ulwxp}odt'd 'side",

with them in exploratory talks
ROME. May 28, (DPA).-The
NATO alliance Wednesday ded,,- over a negotiated balanced troop
re'd itself willing to' negotiate a withdrawal in middle EUJ;ope.
The ministers also formally audetente wi\h the East European
thorised
the Italian government
communist nations on any levof the just concluded conference.
el.
The foreign ministers summariThe declaration was made in
sed
their thinkin~ on proposed.
'u winding-up communique of Uie
troop withdrawals under '·four
two-day meeting of tbe 15 foreign' ministers of the NATO Co- headings:
uncil.
1. All security considerations
The commWliQue also said that
vital to respective pC)rticipan(s
t he council would regard a sucmust be safeguarded.
ceSS Qf such proposed talks· as
2. Any proposed troop withdratest f9r the readyness at' all parwal
plan must be fully coordina.tip~nt' nations to discuss the key
ted both as 'regards numbers and
issues in depth.•
time' table.
NATO nations extended a for3. Any withdrawals woula basimal invitation to interested Eas~
cally have to cover national contern European nations to
join

Among those who went to the
Delkusha Palace yesterday 1.0
sfgn the book were His
Royal
Highness Marshul Shah Wali Khem Ghazi, Pnme Minister
Noor
Ahmad Etemadi. President of the
Wolcsi Jirgah Dr,
Mohammad
Omar Vo/a·rdak. President of the
Ser:,'e Abdul Hadi Da",i.
the
Deputy 'Prime Mini... ters. .Justices
t [
the Suoreme Court, Member"
of the Suorcme Court. member"
0(' the Cabinet. high ranking civil
ol1kials Clnd Generals of the R(Iyal Army. and Heads of the Divlomatic MiSSIOns
.. tationed
in
Kabul.
The Ambassador of Saudi Arahia in Kabul Hamoud al_Fahad
al-Zaid Dean of the Diplomatic
Corps, W:'.5 received by His Majesty the Kin~ Wednesday rnon.
Ambassador Zayed conveyed un
behaH of the Diplbmatic Corps
in. Kabul congratulations to His
Maje~l.Y on the occasion of 52nu

"I

East Bloc for European security talks
~portant

-' _

corded,
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on June 6.
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KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-Wednesday was the 52nrl
anniversary of the regaining of Afghanistan'S Independence, A
special book was opened In Delkusha Palace in which congratnlations to His Ma,iesty the Kln'g on the occasion were re-

. KABUL, May 28, (Ba.kbtar). Their
Royal' H1g;bness
Prince Ahmad Shah and Princess Khatol returned from Tokyo yesterday by air from Japan. They visited Japan on the Invitation of
Imperial Family to see Expo-70 and partIcipate In Afghanistan
Day celebration tbere.
ddlf.{ thc SC'cond Deputy Prime
They were received at the J{abul
Minister Dr. Abdul Kayourn, the
International Airport by, Their
Gcnerals o[ the Royal Army and
Royal Highnesses Princess Belqcthrr hi}!h rankin}! officials.
uis, Princ!:'
Mohammad Nader.
The Ariana Airlines BOeIOg 727
Princess Mariam, i-'rincess Lailuplano on which Th'/ir Royal Hi.
rna, Marshal
Shah Wali Khan
~hne$scs travelled to Kabul touGhazi. SantaI' Abdut" Wal i , clOd
ched down at the airport at 2.:!~
some other members (If the Roy,al
p.m. Wednesday.
Family. Prime Min'ister Noar Ahmad Etcmadi, President of thl'
Their Royal Highnesses were
\oVolesi Jirg~lh
Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak. First Deputy Pr- ~een of! at Tokyo airport by the
Japanese M inislcr of State. J apime Minister Abdullah Yaftali.
aneSe Ambassador at Kabul, AfCourt Minister Ali Mohammad.
ghan Ambassador at Tokyo. memDefence Minister Gen. Khan Mobers of the embassy. .and tho
hammad. Interior Minister Mohresident Afghans in Tokyo.
ammad Bashir Loudin, Kabul Governor Dr. Abdullah Wahedi, KaDuring
stay in· J ali an
His
bul Caretaker Mayor Mohammad
Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad
Kahil' Noorestani, and the Japanese Chaz:ge' d'Affaires in -Kabul Shah and his wife were honoured
by the Emperor and Empress of
welcomed the Princ~.
Prince Ahmad S\l3h,
accom- Japan, and had talks with tho
panied by tift, Defence Minister, .J apanese Minister and Foreign
Minister on expansion of, relainspected Guard of Honour.
tions
of friendship and trade betTheir ~
Royal
Highnesses
turned to other welcomers inclu.- ".'een Japan and Afghanistan.

Veterinary labs

needed. Foreign and

NATION' MARKS 52ND
INDEPENDENCE
ANNIVERSARY

BACK FROM JAPAN

City water
supply incre~s
by 3000. cubic- m.
~ABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-·
A new deep well water pump was
switched on Tuesday by tbe President uf Works and Constru~
tion Department of Kabul Municipality, Mohammad Basil' Samii. With the 4ommissioning
uf
this pum'O the supply of water
to Barikot Re'scrvoir has increased by 3,COO cobic mettes a day.
Formerly three pumps
sent
9.0C~ cubit' metres of water to
the reSCI"V(III'_
From Tuesday
th IS increase
to l:?,CC'O cubic mej.res, the reservoir SUpplll'S W<Jt<.'r
to 120,COO
Kabul residents,
Speaking at the anauguration
ceremony Sami-i said that Muni.
cipul Cprporation also has plans,
on hand for lIlcreasing water supply to Bagh<.: Halu afld KarteP;'lrwulI :,rca!f,
He s,lid a smail reservoir wi'll
be built on Bug-he Bala heights
\vhich ",jll be fl'd hy springs ill
Kargha al'l'a.
The w;lter suoply ttl thIS ;In''t
will be i.lugmcntcd by extending
an 8 inch pipe from thl' springs
to the new reservOIr.

Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi signing the special
book at D~lI<tisha Palace.

Science, Economics colleges
extend affiliation programme
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtul)-·
Protocols for the 16th cOmlJi(·Il.·
~ntal y technical assistan'ce
aCc0, d, and agr'eement on contipu:1:
tion of affiliation between
the
Colleges of Economics and Science of Kabul University with
,theIr t'ounterparts in Boml, Buchum. and Cologne Univer~ltie"\
weiif' signed Tuesday afternoon

FRG postal service refuses to accept·
Tef Aviy-bound air parcels

t ingents etS well as the non-indigenous (U.S.. So"iet Canadian)
troops stationed in 'Middle EuBONN. May 28, (DPAi.-The
rope. including
~heir "weapons"
West German postal service yessystems".
terday anr..ounced tha t, larger parcels \!,,'ill no longer be accep,cd
This point is intended to uhfor airfreight, to Israel because'
descore the concept propn&ed by
the airlines fear they. may ccn~
some at tbe meeting, but oppostain
bombs.
ed by the U.S., that the reQucOn February 21, forty seven petipn' formula sbould cover' a full
oole died wh'm a Tel Aviv-bound
pullout of tactical nuclear. arms
An addition to a prOr>Qnlim of Swiss airHner crashed' af~er an
expl~ion aboard'. On the
5ame
conventional w~apo"s, I . \ .•t
day, a bomb ripped .a hole 4>, the
4.. Any agreed mutual'·W\thdrabelly of ~n Austrian airliner afw~ls would ha;ve to b~ supervister it, took off from West Ge.. ·
ed by an effective control system.
many's Frankfurt airport.
. The vote on the troop withdraAn announcement by the West·
wal proposals. was carried. 1,,,,ith
France absta.inlng.
' German post in Bonn ye~terday
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Skies allover tbe colinkJ' are
areas were JalaJabad, LaJlunan clear, Yesterd&y the warmest
F, The coldest areas were South and Farb with . high of 31 C 88 Pollce Statio.
6 C, 43 F, Today's temperature aDd North Salang with a 1O~ of
86 F.. Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at 12,30 p.m. was 30 C,
10
Yesterday's temperatures:
in K.abnl at 12-14 knots.
Traftle Depanmeat
Kabul
30 C
IS C
88 F
59 F
Fire DepartmeDt
Hrs.
tlerat
31
C
15
C
86
F
55
F
13· .
otoe
IFaryab
Z9 C
16 C
84 F
61 F
Ministry of lnIormation aIlet
Z9 C
10 C
M F
50 F
Culture 20373, 20345 20347
1430 tlUJKUDdl,lZ
Gbaznl
28 C
18 C
8% F
64 F
Tourist' O;gantsail·1n
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Lunes we elieCL U1 aouolmg
llle vuwer OL tOe ml~ue It JS SUIteo. 1 ne Olast OJ. au-megaton warneaa. a mUe Or so tram tne target, creates only about 2U mure
pour.,as pel' square mcn pre:ssun!
lOan a i·megalOn bomb but :l I'.
megaton nuclear bomb
hali-amue tram target creates IOU pounGS per square lOcb more iJldst-.
Thus "1 t 15 unprovemen t In
the etticiency 01 gUldance ~s
terns. rather than Ul the effi~lcl.a
cy of nuclear explosives, which
hax.e aroused fears that either the,
Soviet Unjon or the United Stalt's
might hope to destroy tbe bulk
o[ the other's ICMs by a surpnse
attaCK.
"In this way, the whole future
of land-based ICBMs has iJeen
called in question, since it beghJs
,to seem possible that no amount
of protection for ICBM silos can
compensate for the improvement:::;
in accuracy rUJW in prospect,
"For these and other reasons,
SALT, which bas often
been
described ,as the most important
arms-control negotiation in his;tory, will also be the most rc.mplicated.... Both parties.. will be
conscious that the shadow 'Jf China lies across the table in a way
which may, for example, make- it
mutually unacceptable to. eHmi!'.ate completety the ABM defl'nre oj civilian population".
(Washington Post).
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(Cuu.tinued JTom page 3)
ones in the winter. Also con~ended with are d\Jst storms rjsFlights within Afgbanistan scI'·
IIlg over 20,000 feet in the swnmer
ve airports at Kandahar, Her3l
Mazar-i-Sharif, and
KWlduz~ On the northern plateau and sand
The DC·6s also fly to Pesbawar storms in the Kandaba~ area.
and Lahore and Amritsar Int.~r
II is a "gen.eral airline" and
nationally, the Boeing jet' .ierves gre?l proportion- of the rev~nup is
New Delhi, and Tasbke~,t·Mos denved from carryiug freight inco\;v unce a week, and Teher.:t.fl.to Afghanistan, and Afgbani5Beirut twice weekly. In addition
t~n's products of carpets.
fruit,
the jet also goes to Istanbul, Fr:
karakul, fUf, and sheep casings
ankfurt and London each week.
out of the country 85 exports Alcourts.
so carried are " great numb~r of
Early every Spring, the airline
passengers ir..to and around Atmakes an all-out effort to s~rve ghani~tan, as t~e country is truly
the needs of the religious pilgribeautlful ani Iterally is one of
mage on the annual pilgtimmage
the maior undeveloped and "1111or "Haj" to Mecca. For this' we discovered" havens. for tour •.1t!',
fly over 4,500 pilgrims from Afleft in the world.
nhanistan in a concentrated dfort to Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
H has a wonderful history re<lrd aher their short period of
lating to Alexander the Great
ten or twelve days there, they
Ghe",ghi s Khan, and Marco Pol~
and tbeir connections with this
o~e r.eturned to Afghanistan. This
pdgnmage of devout Mos!ims coun try as the crossroads of the
east. In the northern part ar<·
to Mecca and other Holy phon
trout fishing and huntigg for the
In that area, is made annually litscarce Marco Polo sheep, wh1(.h
erally by millions in fulfillm.nt
of their faith.
are world-f~ous. Sportsmen are
Afghanistan has probably Gne
n~ready cla~ouring for the priof the worst set of operatipg conVilege of hunting the latter
ditions that can be fo.und anywhAri~na has progressed ~cry
well 111 the comparatively shurt
ere ,and Ariana is proud that it
years of its existence. The t(>('hopm'ates successfully,
not withstandin~ high
altitudes Kabul
nical help received from
Pan
airport IS at 6,000 feet. high moAmerican has been most benefiuntams-the famed Hindu Kush
cial. In June of 165, the Pan Am
.lies just to the north of Kabul
group was reduced to six specia~nd there are high temperature~ lists. and this number has co~ti;}.
ued working with the airline. Tn,
II', the summer time and very ('old

The Kabul'

·r·~

-_.- - --_ - -rreempUve wars

Ariana Afghan Airlines

,

published shortly in

(Continued from page 3)'
ment was reached between. the
Afghan Governmeot nad the United States International Coop<It makes passengers feel at home
and the stewardesses
perfo~
their dutiE"s in the best way they
can.
Ariana Airlines should he supported by all the
governmcr1t
departments. Just in the same
way that ollicials of the ~overn
ment of India can not travr.l abroad
planes
other
than
All' India, our otlicials should too
iJc asked as a rule to fly by Arlana 10 aU distance for which it
has flights.
fhl! IS not dHlicult. The numiJer of ollieials traveUing abroad
I~ hmited; and the passport de~
partments of the Ministry of 1"0I'l'lgn Allairs and the Interior MInistry can enforce such rules.
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Wh iie the BalshOi

white in Afghanistan-visit
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s3id th:t.t.o'T',ly letters, potitcards,
airlerters and other consignment'i
not ('xceeding oI}e hundred grams
would ce .accepted for airfreight
to Israel as from yesterday,
The announcement said the de·
cision was made because the airlir.es reflJsed for Hsecurity rea-'
sons" to carr-y parcels weighing
more than hundred grams to Israel. Such parcels would 'now be
conveyed to Israel only over land
and sea.
'
This, the aonouncement pQinted
out, would lead .to considerable
delay.'
.

11'1

K,lbul University,
ThL' ul'Otocols were signed

fijI'

1\ Ighanistan by Dr. Sayed· Audul

Kauer Baha, Rector of the Kabul
University, and for the Federnl
Hepublic of yerinany by Karkov
lepre.<ientatlve of the FRG Ministry uf Economic CooperatIon.
The Colleges of Science and
Economics in Kabul and thosC" in
I3uehum, Bonn .. and Cologne fir~t
('ntcred into affiliation in
19uk
Since then agreements have been
cqncluded On extensior. of tl:i.i
•.d liliation.
The last agreement to this effect was signed on March
21.
1967. The agreement signed Tuesday will be valid for a periLu
of two years from the date of
signature. It will become VGIJ
when the 16th
complement'lI"Y
protocol on the techr..ical :"Oliperation agreement between Af;;:ha·
nistan and the FRG, which pn::
viaed,. for the extension of affi!ialion relations, will become voici.
Present at the ceremonies were
Vice
Presidett ~ of
the Ka
bul Universityr&.'r. Abdul Rahim Navin, Dr.
Bulbul
Shah
Ja1a.J. Dean. 'College of Scieoee.
and Dr. Sayed Sharif Sharaf. Dean, College of Economics.
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down to shoulder th'e yoke of
Tuesday's' Heywad oarried an
editorial on the. 52nd annlv~rsary color..ialism, as a country' which
of the rega.in~ng .of Afghanistan's considers its independence to be
independence. The freedom-lov- more precious than anything else eventually succeeded in deing people of Afghanistan, it said
will be commemorating Wedhe~ feating a colonial power whi(:n
day an important historical ev- had freshly emerged victorious
ent, which enjoys a special place from the first world war and desin the contemporary history of pite the. fact 'tbat it had employed the best miiltary hardware at
Afghanistan.
its dis.posal on the battle fron,t.
This is the 6th of Jowza--the
52nd anniversary ~f tbe regalJling
This success was enough to inof our independen~e.
troduce Afghanistan as a chHmI t was on this day 51 years ago
pion of independence and as the
that th~ people of Afghanistan
first country to break the enigannounced to the world the' rema of colo~lism iP.. the, east degail",ing of ' its independence from
mcnstrating 10 peoples and naforeign domination and joined the
tions which were still under cocommunity of independent anG
lonial rule that the best way to
sovereign :;tates.
defeat colonialis mis through arAfghanistan, as a country whmed struggle and continuing thIS
ich had spent all the 19th <entustruggle uP,tiJl complete success
ry in struggling against' colonia...
has been achieved.
llsm, as a country which during
this (>n ti re period did not b,:,w Acting on the spirj~of love ft.,!

freedom and on thl! basis of experience gained through its' own
struggles Afghanistan set ihe touJldation of another
imporumt
pblicy which is the policy of nOIJparticipation
in
the military
After the second world war it
was proved that the following of
this polic~" was really vital for
those c(lun~ which respect their rreedori~17d independer..ce.
It will not be wrong to :-'3\'
that enCOUI aging countries to jl)jn
vadous military alliances is
a
form of new eoJonialism.
.

,

It is gratifying to see that Afghanistan has been able thus fa,.
Ilut to fall in the trap of rwocolonialists and has not sacr;fj.;('c
its Inde(lendence, for the advancement of the interests of one hiot'
or one country.
The poulartsation of democratic frredoms durinR thf'
l'pf'ent

It";~

ye<.ll·s has been the most important event following. the regaining of our independence,
This will enable ou'r people to
mulce greater strides towards the
Iecon'struttion of their country
and towards improving their own
lives:
If'. pl'aying for the soul of mDltyl's of independence the .ed~tnr
lal e"pressed the hope that Af~hanistan may continue its march
lowards orogress under the wi.:ol:
leade"hip of His Maj~sty the
King.
The paoc.'j' also carried ;Hv)tw;
of Hs Majesty
the King,
hI!'!
~lajest.v thC' 1at(' King Mohamm·
ad Nader Shah, His Royal Hlghoess Mal'sha! Shah, WaJi
Khan
Ghazi HP..d. His Royal Higlll\(sS
the late Shah Mahmoud
'(hao
Ghazi on the occasion.

'fhe announcement was made precisely in order to protect
the prestige of upright and sincere roliglous figures and forbidding those dubious elements Irom
advancing
their
selflsh
interests which. would in the long run work against the intc..
rests of 'Islam and the interests 01 the nation..
One of the'fundamental principles of Islam is equality' and
justice_ This principle is applieable in the case of women_ Women have a rlghl to work and take part in the social and ecolIomic alfairs of the country, This is specially true of a country
where people have to race against lime in order to eatch Ul'
with lost opportunities,
.,
We have not the slightest douht that true enlightened religious figures in Afghanistan and other coun'lries alike, will
'have a dille rent point of view In this regard.
n is only when non-natto nal and dubious elements want to
"apit.lise on minor discontents that' equality of the right.s
alllon/!. men and women is made out to be an issue.
The gov(,.nment. however, fully a ware of the legitimate
and reasonable wishes of the religious figures and it will certainly give due consideration to realisation of these wishes

Washington: liThe Heart of
,the Trou~lell
By James Reston
.WASHlNGTON,
May
2II". announcing his decision to
expand the Indochina war, Pre. . ident Nixon s~id he was going
"to the heart of the trouble", 'and
if you accept this as true, it is
CHSy to approve his I decision. But
IS it true?
"Our third choice", he !)3.id.
"is to go to the heart of the
trouble. And that means cleanng
uut major North Vietnamese and
Vietcong-occupied territories thE.>se sap.ctuaries which serve as
bases for attaoks on both Cambodia and American and Suuth
Vietnamese forces in South Viefnam as well"..
But the heart of the 'troubl, is
not in Cambodia, but in r-tonh
Vietnam and beyond that, in th.e
Soviet Dr,lon and Communist Cr:~
ina, 'This is where the power comes from. This is what we hnve
been .up against from the ve!llnning. The real sanctuaries, whi-":h
Mr. Nixon wisely is not prep.HE'd
to chli11enge, are Hanoi, PekilW
and Moscow, and that being .so,
it is a thunderingly silly argument to suggest that wiping cut
the enemy's· bases in Ca.rnbodia
will get to the "heart of
the
trouble".
,)
There is a good case to be made for allacking the enemys bases In
Cambodia-always
has

gep.~rtlj

been. Some of them are only 33
miles from Saigon,
No
with the brains of a corporal would willingly give his oppnent
a safe haven from which Saigon
l'ould be attacked in the night or
even destroyed by relatively shUJ t-range missiles which Moscow
und Peking have the power to
provide.
But why can't this plair.. and
------sensible tactical battlefield ca,i(
be. made honestly? 'The PresidWORLD PRESS
enl explained the move into Co,Til(' l.tllHJ1'fI l('fu.\'IIH~
li1.>~:·al come to a Jl'stnwlIvl' l'olll:'>s.• ·,'
mbodia, not as a ne.c¢ssary tacThe (;IIUrc!IU~1 :V'lonuay raised tll('
f·.II". :'\'1('11' h<lS het:'Jl no l('ss \.l:flitical invasion-which it unduubQU("·;tiOl1 \\')1('ther alllltiwl' Ar,t!,.
ndt.
for
shE'
has studitedly is- to reduce cas.ualtie,:i and
lsral'1 WiU 1\ lllevitaulp ir>. ';1('\\
{Jusl....
;,voided
saying
that
save the ~taggering Cambodian
of the 1I'l'('lIt l'flllrSE' uf ('vent....
h<,'1'
l.('overnment
s~ill stands
Goverr,ment through 'the com"Nelthl'; sldl' is wholly Lil 1,1·
by
lh(· U.N.
resolution and
ing monsoon season; but he prearne. nllr IS ('ltlWI' free from hi· will apoly it.
~('nted it as some kind of magical
arne...." thl' IWf)pr comnwnt.-...d
st roke tha t would stun the r.r.eIt \\,Pl1t lin' "til(' une cert<Jin:y
Although ready to I("t iVlt' Ek
my, wipe out the sanctuaries, bris that, on t1l('jr prescnt ('Ollr~,·
an "'a~' It. sh(' \ViII not SilY
II
1Ilg: the boys back home quicker,
the Mlddll' 1':asll'!'11 fli.ltions 'nil
1ll'l"seJr
prove our determination to th£:
Hussians and the ·Chir..ese, aud
help arrange H just and lasting
peace.
He asked the American people
If . they \....unted to cut casualti~s,
Adv~rtisina Rate.,
bnng the boys back home, be
l La"ijte<i' per Line, bold type AI. lO
raithful tu their promises
de(min:1TIum seveu lines per inserLi'JIl)
lend the ·integrity and c~mmit
ments of their country. and sup-'
D1S)Jlay: Column mch, AI.. 1lJ0
port their fightir.,g men; or whe·
ther they wanted to abandon th.rubSCTibtion Tate:
eir soldiers, their· allies,
theJl'
principles, and their . pro~ses.
And all this, he insisted depenaed
Yoarlu
,
.
it}, 11M:
}
~n whether they supported
his
flal; YEarlli.
..
AI. @lJ
decision to invade the enemy's
Quart:trly
Aj, 300
bases in Cambodia,
r
As a television show ar..d
a
FOR E 1 G N
( political exercise it may
have
recTi:" ... ,.. " .... " .. " .... ,,,,, .... ,.
.J 40
~been effective, but as a JefJOUS
Half Yearly,
... $ 25
Presidential presentation of the
QUQrterlu ....
...
J i.5
brutal facts of a tragic and dun~-...r'~,':-"':::.ll~:Di~~~~i!;:.~~~iIt'::~~:$gerous problem of world politics,'
,...
... It \Vas ridiculous:

No doubt the enemy's Cambudian sanetuaries will be destl'oyeo
or abandoned, and without too
many casualties or., our side But
unless we keep ou.r troops thEre,
the enemy will come back 01 move to other sanctuaries. 'This has
always been t.he "heart of the
problem",
Geography, history and
time
are on the side of the enemy, 11
is a devilish problem. He can always retreat into other sanctL:a·
ries in Cambodia, Laos,
N..Jrth
Vietnam or even Chir.a-and wait. The Question is whethel' we
are willing to fight and wa:;' or
whether we are merely dett:'rmined 10 pretend.
What President Nixon did 'in
his speech on the Cambo,diall invasion was to preten.d-pretend
·this would get the boys back home and get the enemy to n'?gutiate a just peace pretend Il e was
getting "to the ·heart of th, troubie".
This is what is really dividillg
Washington today~"ot that the
Preliidimt 'is expanding the war
but that he is pretendil:.g his in~
vasion of Cambodia will I~nd it
by destroying the critical enemv
sanctuaries which everybody kn'ows really exist elsewhere.
-----------------------------------:---------,,----•

FROM KABUL TO' MANiILA
I

:
waiting for 45 ·passengesr coming from Katmandu. We waited and, sweated in the new buiJand so did th~ messageur but ani' ding. There was a British hippie
did nolO understand the other.
l'ouph' and a nice American yo- ~
I wus called to settle the dj'~
ung mun from California
who
pute. The masseur said to me,
e"jrnmuted
between
Thailand
"Iook here man, this is a 150 Ru.
India to study Buddhist art, He
pees work of business and
he
had a bagfull
of photographic
\l·;ants to get away Rs, 10. Ttlis apparatus and was told he could
is not fair. If he does not. underllOt go back to Bangkok because
stand
Hindustani,
you
do. AIllC'ric<.ln nationals were suppo_
Please
help
me
go aftp.r ~l'd to.get visas after ·the spreadgetting money."
Ing "Of the conflagration in IndoI immediately acted as a medChina. He was so upset
iator but realised that my friTlte Katmandu Passen'gers
d
b
But. we were all upset too, "'lGt
en ~ctS .eing difficult just becal~se he wanted to hear some of
l:ecause of our visas. The cause
the Cour-letter words in Hindus- of our a~noyance was the long
tani. He had probably another ('onVersatlon the hippie woman
store in mind. After he had· ~n~ Was havi.ng with someone in the
h
f
oug
0
it, he let the masseurs lll\~n. while the airline officer was
go .and started one of thOSe hys- waIting to make a cali about the
\,;
v
terical laughters.
d\o'parture time.
r~tlOn was when there aras~a ' A bus took Us to the airport
The 45 passengers from Katmdisagreement about the amOIJnt
after eight hours. Inside the bus,
andu arrived and one of them' a
of r.noney qe wanted to pay. Thc \\'c met an American moLher and
small .man looking like a sherpa.
senIor masseur who almost cureJ
her teenage son. The were de.st- ,
\Va:. too chummy with us. '1\'('
his lambagCl asked. for Rs. 15U
ined to travel with us in
the
learned that he was a commLlnand S.K. ,did not want to pay rno- ·future.
.
ication engineel" and was on hi:-;.
re than Rs. 10, There ensued a
At ihe terminal bJlilding, we
\~·a~· to
Bangkok to attend' a~
heafed discussion between
th, wer~ told ti)at the plane would
ECAFE
meeting.
~'wo S.K. exhausted his arsenal
1
~_7'"-;-_:,--:-"Tr-"7n,;o:..:t~e;a;v~e:.;on s~hedule because it

as.

150 question
S.K. Who had some appetisl!r
before lunch
fancied to get a
message. But how could he'! We
had to stay there for eight houts,
almost three of which were gon-.!
by.
Further, we were headiu~
for Bangkok where he could tr·
e'lt his lunchbags bitter. But he
proved a hard nut to crack .md
~,~l;seh'ow, got hold of two massM'
eanwhile. I went to my Ll"'u
and started to read. a pamphlet
'I had collectl'd from the lobby.
it hwas all about Calcutta, 1 thin:;
l ad more fun than he did, !\l
least I had satisfied my curio'ii~
h
ty w ile his shoulders were bC;lI·'
rU~bt.'d, BUI this whimsical opt:.'~
rall(Jn cost Rs. 150 which we sha·
n'd equally, After that, I "I-,ydys .rubbed this on him
T.h l ' funniest part Of' 'he '1""_
A

The daily Bedar of Maiar-ISharif in' an editorial says' that
the recent barbaric attack of 15rael against areas
in. southern
Lebanon, has onc'e more focussed
the attention of the people
t"
the already tense situation in the
Middie East. Quoting the· 'Lebanese sources the paper adds teat
the Israeli aggression took place
on a premeditated plan and caused the death or a number of innocent civilians,
·#.'!i. .;
Israel, fully
equipped
with
all sorts of modern military \\eapuns, cruzed with' war and has
beo..-'n cnmmitting aggres~ion after aggression against neighboLlring Arab nations. The Israeli ruling circles know nothing
c-....:t
violencp <md aggression.
The peaceloviilg countries (If
thl' world who lon.g for univer.:'ial
seclll'lty and peaC#, this time Llls{),
;lk L, the inhuman attack on 81'irut civil airport. condemned th('
Isr<lcli attack on Lebanon.
The reaction of the world }JUUIlc opinion which is an indicatifln
of hatred for fsraeli policy of ,g,~ression has so far not served til
inflIlL'nc(' Tel Aviv policy. a~serl~
the paper.
Eecause, adds the paper. ~sr:l
pi is rlespet'ately followJng
ir.~
(·xpansionist policy and to reach
this destiny she has been resol'iir:g
to all kinds of inhuman actiolls
alld keeps on violating intC'rl1<1ti:lIlal la\\'s.
The paPer hopes that the United Nations, where all peace loving people of the world attach the
ir hopes to that world body. Will
tah' l'fl'ective measures and l'ut
an end to the continued aggr~s
~ion of Israel and bring abolJ,t an
honourably
aC\ceptable
peaLe
in the Middle East.
_
The daily Etehad has an eJiVlorial entitled "Our Obligations
and Responsibilities". After the
nell' cunstitution of the count'y
became effective in 1964 the AfJ.;han people are given more ch~
aoce and opportunity to participale in handling their count~
ry'S affairs.
People
are given
'more freedom to express their'
views and the right$ of men and
women are equally respected.

,

By A,H. Waleh
PART m
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--~~----

w~s

In -the ligh t of such freedom
pe.:>ple also have obligations •. nd
responsibilities which are to he
answered in accordance with
laws.
In this eopnection
the papt:'r
mcl1tions the taxes peo~le :1l'1..·
~upposed to pay to th~ state ·..!Ild
thus contribute towards .buildi·lg
dP u prosperous society.
'fhe government which is f:'nll'IIS11'd with responSibilities to :levdop the country and rai~e t.he
standard of living of the people
IS in need of adequClte .linancial
(COlltillllPi!

on pQSJe' 4)

A 73-year-old' lIrandi;other said
here last Friday he will try to
Bl'itish millionaire George Dt ucross the paCific in a small ':"'QOmmond; 27-year-old GodBOn o[ den fishing boat next month,
Britain's queen' mother and the
Shoichiro Matsushita, a fi..hrnanger in this southw~stern Ja..
late King George ~he Sixth, Was
detained here under suspicJVo of
J:an to,,·:n. said he had already
using forged documents, the Frheld a funeral service for hil.;ankfurt public prosecutor .;aid.
self and made a will in preparaDrummond was arrested ::It 10'1'tion for his voyage to AmcIlI.:a.
ankfurt railway station
money
Matsushita said he was deter·
exchange counter on
Thursday
mined to make the crossing despite objections from his wife .llld
ant! had an arrest warrant is::.ued
fl iend,.
against him the follQwing duy.
"If something hapoens to me
Public prosecutor 'Kurt Ortkpp
t have no regrets, T held a (ttl1E",.;aid the warrant stated that !JI ural for myself at a temple
In
mmond was suspected of Casilll1 h
K<lgoshima city on April 1, 1a:O;l.
a forged American Express Tr.. .vear. I havp also v·:ritten a will"
vell~r cheque, attempting to cash
another, and using a flilsc 1.31 ihe said.
: isn passport.
Matk,shlta said he had
bceJl
nl:mr.;ng the adventure for m~r::,
than three and half years
<ll . .t
Ortlepp said the warrant redd:
had sold Dart of his land tn t"ai:-.to
"On May 21 he presented a forged cheque and cashed in, 179.9G
the money.
Hp has bought an old G.:> tn·
marks (about 20 sterling) un an
",'oaden fishing boat powered by
airport bank counter. When he
:1 25 horsepower engine. :lntI /1;:tl ied to cash in another
:;llch
med it "Heiwa Go"-neace.
cheque at
Frankfurt
railway
Mntsu..hito. said part of
his
..:tation money exchange counte:missior. \\:as to auoeal" for w<J,'lcJ
\"'her. he tried to cash in another
peace.
such cheque at Frankfurt railway
He will try to raise funds fur
station money exchange counter
atom bomb victims by showing
he was arrested".
a film in the United States "bThe public
prosecutor
sail'1
D.rummond produced a
(or,;;ed Qut the bombing of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki during World War 11.
British passport identifying hllrl
Hi~ wife. Fumi, 60
said, shE'
as A.F. Jordan, and he also Slg
was against the plan at first, uut
!led the cheques with that 11,"101(:.
The arrest warrant was
no'. {{AVe uo because he is u a ~t:lb
born man".
issued ur.,fil after Drummond\: arThey have one daughter \',1.:,.
rest because under West German
jo,;, married and lives in Ha~.~ta.
law a person can be detained for
r,orthern Kushu with her n.rt:'c
24 hours without a warrant.
('hildren.
Police here said on Saturday thMasushita plans to leave PJUat Drummond was carrying lLIU,
Sllki DO?\. early next month fOI
.000 dollars worth of America"
Yokohama, near Tokyo, and w:~
Express travellers cheques in Ll
briefcase and travelling it when· Make his crossing in late 'Jllne
He ex.nects to stop at HOn,)l'lllu
he was arrested.
for fuel Rnd food before going 011
The police said a Lordon !'!t't: San Frar..cisco.
curity official of the Amerk::sn
He plans to soend about a 010-.
F,press company helpod
l"ern
oth in lhe United States and reidentify the' sized cheques oy thturn to Japan in mid_NovemLer.
.eir serial numbers as part or .1
Houston, Texas,
500,000 dollar lot mis,ing 'fro", "
A new device that would Wp
London printer.
n patient's own body heat to de·
Drummond shares a !lat in
tf!ct 'breast cancer was shown to
London's fashionable
Beh~:r;lv; .
~cientists and 'doctors Monday on
district with Australian,
drt:,r
the first day of a big antl-..:anccr
George
Lazenby-the
sore~ll',,;
rc:nference here,
I'atest James Bond ..
The machine, called a then nOThc 30-year-old actor [le\'\.· tl,
graphic scanner, is still in. the
{i'rankClII t to tl'y to hEilp. f)r.m;
experimental stage, It is thE;: rE:mond, hut was not allowed til
sult of six years of developrnert
~E'e him, nor was he able ,to obtaiil
hy ,necialist, at the M,D. Anderbail for his friend because
I/O
bail officers were on duty ovec ~hf' .:on Hosoital and Tumor Clinic in
HOllston, one of America's lead·
weekend.
11104 UHlcer institutes.
Lazenby. who returned
bi!l·\t:
It wurks by recording the natuto London said he believed f):-:.".
ral radiation, or infra-red hE'3~.
mrnof'.d was on a mercy mi.ssiull
~mitted by the body GP. a polaroid
to he19 a family to leave Cn'l'('('.
film. Th(' machinE' is so sensitivE"
I8USUKI, Japan.
FraJikfun.

_...!..'-

that it' 'can register ditrerenle:i
seases, the same number had brobetween .the radiation from
n nchitis, two out of nine had emnormal 'patient and one with Iorphysema of the lung and JOe in
18 bad lung cancer,
'e~st cancer, its cfostors maintain.
Dr, Gerald Dodd of the AnderDr.. Turner said emphysem'l,
SOl". 'hospital reported on the !\I?'.V
a~so linked to. smoking, was th~
most rapidly in.creascing caU'it- of
technique to a special post-gruuuate cnur~e being held in associn·
death in the United States totion with the week-long congrFs~ uay, dOUbling its rate every fl\\o'
of the International Union A~ years.
Total national figures ':ihov.. ed
ainst Cancer.
5,000 lung eancer deaths in 1:;30
More than 5,000 surgeons, f,byand 50,OUU in 1962, coinciding ..... i~~('i<ln::; .lIld scientists
from all
th a rise in cigarette smoking. He
fields of cancer research and tl'said' it had been predicted that
f'atment are attending ·the cnng·
the 1970 death toll from
lung
I"f'~.'. the biggest of its kind ever
"ancer would reach 62,000,
held too bi~ according to manv
This figure, he maintained, cvof them.
.
cculd be cut by 80 per cent if
Othel' highlights of Mondav's
people sfopped smoking cignrl~t
packed sessiol".s included a
;etes.
~Ol"t nn tobacco
smoking c',d
(':I1\(er hy Dr. John Turner of Washington
A special U,S, army team leaVe
Wessen Memorial Hospital, SpJ"
here to chec k the Kodiak <.tJ'ea
!ll!~fleld. i\'tassachusetts.
Giving what he called "the tr~ qf Alaska as was to a possible
location for 13,000 tons of deadly
,il' statistir:s of this nlitional dis<lster", hr ~aid ,questions as ,In- ll(l've gas on Okinawa, the U.S.
.1 ','CI,:J h.v llearly 5.500 recr:r t
defence department said,
The department spokesman said
I.tticflts at his ,hosoital showed
.1 dear relationship between heano flnal decision has been made
vy <.:igal'ette smoking and ca:wer
where to relocate the gas, which
/If the lungs and bladder,
was to have been shipped to ')mHe said 75 of the patients hac! atilla, Oregon.
('on,'wmed more than 6DO,ODO c;g- _. President Nixon bowed to we.:;t
arrettcs e8C'h during their ~ife cOast public pressure and ordertime. Of thl'se extra-heavy ~:n~ ed the army to find another stol:('l's, 011(' II'. fOUl' had vnsculnr di~ rage ·site.

BIDS WANTED
Two large size refrigerators
and one ,freezer is neeIW~11ir-'
..
.ns and individualls s. . . . . .
ich can deliver them sho,da submit their tenders to the Orders and, Purchasing Department
of the Kabul Unliversity on
June 3.

•

Two cast iron electric cook.ers, to match the Sa~ples, are
t·

needed. Foreign and

local fir-

ms who can deliver them sho.uJd . '$Ubll1i.t their te"ders
to the
"
'Grd.ers ond Pure.hosing. Depar.
.tm,ent of the KabullUniyersity
on June ,6.

".'

-'--

,•..."
"

We are about to bet on -some,
thing in the Kabul Tlm~~ omce
Some members of the editorial' '
board are of the opinion that the
paper will go eliht pages hefqre
the Kabul Times Annual is out,
while others believe that the im~' ,
,\ual will beat the r.ace an(l '-iIl'· .
came out sooner. much
sooner
than the publishers could· thlnk_
Both ideas are on the· verge of
reoperatIng of a big printing machme that will automaticallY handle the publication .-.d foldinl: of
thiS paper, the other final touches.
En~ineers
working ,on
the
machine tell us that the machine
can .be made to operate agqin .
<I n.vtJme pow.

'Any minute. Everything IS fine
about the machine except that it
('uts ~h£" roll of paper and to c")r.
reet It we, need
adjusting (If
some parts' , he told me.
Like a olane that IS ready for
take ofT, the editorial board its~[
has already prepared the special
features and articles that will b,.,
printed in the eight page iSSLll.', .Work on the Annual,
·..:II:ch
unfortunately has not been pubIish~d fo.r the past two years "f~er I ts first a.opearance in
1967
IS also on the verge of completi_
on,
Probably some of the readers
have already seen the advertist!:ment catried in an earlier issue
of this paper ·about the annual
, . The index of the artiele~ 1'1;"_
IIshed In the annual is:
-His- MaJesty's speeches
delivered on. the 50th and 5Uh Ind~ence ,Allnivet'lllU'ies ,of Af..
ghanistan;
.'

Ro¥ol ':1!lemlly.
-Geography
of AfghaNs,an
with impottant "cluu:ts Dn eli:
mate of ead> 'of the provinces
population coneentration, topogr:
aphy. distances between val'tOus
cities, etc.
~Th~

-A historical sketch, giving, in
a nutshell the history of AfghanIstan from the earliest Gakhdi
civilisa,tion till today:
--Languages in Afllharustan
with most interesting' account of
all the linguistie history,
. Afghan economy and its' IJroblems, with a brief referencr. to
achievements during the past two
lind a half years.
The. Afghan press, which includes a.ctivities and programmes
of the Ministry of InformatiQn
and Culture during the' -OUFfent
Afghan year, its future prospects,
.-Constitutional
development
..... Ith special
emphasis on
the
Afghan judiciary and its 8chi~vE'
ments.
-The provinces of Afghanistan
with maps of each of the provln~
ces, along with some coloured il-,
lustrations,
-The Afrghan parliamer.~, What it has been doing, names of
all the Deputies and senators
~ith prime ministers speech du:
r~ng the vote of confidence ,sesSlOn;

Foreign. policy in retrospect;
-Government activities
durin gthe past t':"o and a half ,ears;
-Afllhan COInS;
.
Chronology of two and a half
years;
-Bibliography;
-Constitution,
Now about the price?
Not much, considering ,the ef.
torts made and'iproduolion cOilts
Only five 'dollar.s,
.
,
'
When betting, ,one 'has to be
ready to accept,·o 1hi.rd"possibility
too,
"
.
It may so happen,:that rtb~' en.
larged adition ,as :well as rtbe 811.
nual msy coq>e out from'the press
at any time.
That will callAQr a bravo, both
for the betters as well as the
pre~en, worki"g on both
the
prolects,

'

'
. r,:

.Diary

•

,

"
l'

,~

Afghan

•

Bi.liDS WA'NTED

Compared to the jumbo jet, the "sky servant" Is .oqly a fb, ·And 'yet"the two-,englne shortstart airplane of the Dol'nler Worke In Frlendrlchshaften· (Federa1..Rtu>uhllc 01 Germany) Is nothing'
to lock down at, Facwry pilot Frank Tuyt.!eos rcenUy set a new world record for land planes with
three to six tons starting ..weight with a series Ijlanufactured plaDe of this 1j;yPe. A re»resientatlve
or the F1A (Federation Aeronautlque Intematlonale) registered this record Ilfficlal1y,
.

•

,

By Nolita Cheen

0

•
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THE' KABUL 'TIMES

By A staff Reporter

f!.

The governmeljt announcement this week whleh put an
end to the recent demonstrations in the eapital ean in no wa~'
he considered an act to undermine the legltim~te demaJIds of
religious leaders and or to ;njure the sentiments of the people
in any way,
The government, actin;; Oil Ilfinciples of the Afghan Cons,
titution which says 'Islam is the sacred religion 'of Afghan;;tan" has been very tolerant towards demonstrations of
all
sorts whether by workers, unh'crsity students or religious persons, That is why the announcement was not made during the
first few days of the recent demonstrations,
When it was established that dubious elements had entered
the 1'301< and We of til(> religiolls leaders to eapitalise on the
obtaining situation it becamc necessary to issue the announeement. ..
,The government of Afg'hanistan will not eapltulate to the
demands of th.ose, who either with good intentions or with
ultarior motives, wish to bring reaction and moves which are
repugnant to progress into the country. The Afghan eommunity
is a progressive Islamic nation, and will continue on this road,
The Moslem peoplcs of the world are aware, as the Islamic summit at Itabat showed, that the spiritual, !ll0ral and
socio-economic values of Islam are in no way contrary to the
concept of progress and economic development,
In ·fact the Afghan government, like truly 'enlightened religious leaders, believes that these values remain one of the
essential factors for the achievement 'of progress of mankind
as a whole,
.
.
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'Provincia')
Press

Papers commenton Afghanistan's role
•
•
In breaking enlgma of colonialism
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. While in Afghaiiistan-visit

PARK HOTEL KABUL

"

. '

..- 'THE
Q

,MANAGED BY A LONDONER.
WITH
.... ~~

•

Try variety of Afghan and European disbes at
modern restaurant :of Plaza' Il~tel. .
' '.'
With best -IOC~!OD;~'oPiM»site Central Park
. and close to Afg~DTourlsmOftlCe.
The Plaza 'Hotel has made all elforts to see
the patrons enjoy' their stay and, feel comfort.
Address: Mohal1lmad Jan Khan Wat.

INTERPRETER-English-French-Germ:tn' having all
info about, Afghanistan. TRANSPORT-all types.
TELEPHONE'
all-rooms.
SUPEB-M'AiRKETQale£D, Postefmchil, Afghan handicrafts and dresses,antiques, Qar;l«jul,and precious stones e~.
,
'
--,Ceiltl'ally situated '.0 mnts. from aIr-port (near
. ~ .!\fghan Tour Office,
NO OTHER HOTEL WITH SUCH FACILITIES,
YET COMPETITIVE. READY TO SERVE.

DINNER AND DANCE
AT MARCO-POLO
Have a candle-light dinner
in Marco-Polo restaurant or
under the Koehl Tent In typical
Afghan way.
Marco-Polo Roehi
garden
just opened with new decor,,linn, Dance with stere<lphonlc
music every Thursday and Salurday.

~';~YI·
presents
creclentio/s

h
c

,

KABULconnection to ,EUROPE

to linance the developprojects and th~refore ;.1~e
L:overnmenl has tu see that thIs
;'nd is met through collecting the
taxes to augment stitte r('venu~S.
Tht> p.IPCI' regrets that some
pl'opll' evade taxes and by doing
so. they in fact,
hamper
the
p:l(.'P Ilf thl' development in
the

National Refrigerator

KABUL May 28, (Bakhtar).
The Amb~ssador of the People's
Dependable and beautifully made.
Republic or Mongolia for Afgh,,nislan Namyun Luvanchultem IJre~enled his credentials to
His
Majesty the King in Gulkhar"
Palace ilt 7.30 - p.m. yesterduy,
The Mongolian, envoy. who is also accredited to Moscow, accompanied by the Vice President of
Protocol Department in the ll'oreign Ministry, Wahid Abdullah
laid a wreath at the mausoleum uf
HIS late Majesty Mohammad Nd.
der Shah_
,
Ambassador Luvanchultem was
born. in 1916. He served as a teacher (rrom 1938 to 1942) rollow .
iog which he studied at the Ped·
agogic College in. the USSR lip
to 1946. From 1946 tu 1953 he served as Assistant to thp Primp
Minister.
in 1953 he started his dipluma!;l'
career and unlil 195-1 acted as
cuunsellor at till' Mongulian ~m·
bas.c;y in Muscow. from where he
was transferred to the . Peking
Emb~ssy a~ a Counsellor.
In 1960 he received his PHD
in economic.. in Mosco\\' follow,
ing: he at'ted as Secretary of the
Presidium o[ lhe High People's
Hural (Parliament) of MPR_ Fro'"
National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in dilfe1964 he has bet'n working ir... the
rent sizes which meet different tastes are available at:
capacity of Ambassador· extraordinary and PlenipotentIary or lhe
Address: Ishal' Ahmad Khwaja Store.
MPR tn the USSR and '1D\UllanMohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spineously attached al FlIlland and
,
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THURSDAY

MONDAY

Deli. KABUL 10.05
Arr. TEHRAN 11.30
THURSDAY

MONDAY

Dep. TEHRAN.
Arr. ISTANBUL
,Dep. 1STANBUL
An. GENEVA
Dep. GENEVA
Arr. HAMBURG

Dep. TEHRAN
Arr. ROME
Dep. ROME
Arr. FRANKFURT
Dep. FRANKFURT
Arr. PARIS
Dep. PARIS
Arr. LONDON

12.34

13.50

14.20
16.15
17.00
18.20

12.34
15.50
16.35
17.15
18.00
19.00
19.45
20.40

•

For

I

further informatwn please contact your Travel Agent
OR
IRANAIR ZarghoolU1 Maidan, Telephone 21405-25072
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PEN TONIGHT:
Sadeque Talmanl Wat
Fazel Asrl-Kute Sanri
Akbar-Mobammad Jan Kban' Kal1e Char and Pasbtoontst
Wat
General Medioal depot
Wall Asri-MaleaDd Wat
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
S,llrWarl Asrt-Nader Pashtoon zaber Sbahl-Mollamma,d Ja
Friday
Wat
' K b a n Wat
DeParture:
.
Skies all over the country are
warmest Haldarl-Basu-e M&ndawl
Kabul-ADu1tsar
FG 300
11300 Dr areas were Jalalabad La&Ioman clear. Yesterday the
Shakerr-l\lal
d W t
Nawal 8alIIIen,l-Pnle Kbeshti
Kabul-Peshawar
FG 5000830 Dr: F, the coldest 'areas ~e South and Farh with hiIh of Sl C, 88 Etefaque- M'::re N:jat
' Lemar-Murild Khanl
I\BRIVAL '
6 C, 43 F. TOday's temperature aDd North Salang with a low of Pamll'-()toema Pamlr
Na'WI-Parwan-Karte ....rwan
Pesba.war-Kabul
FG 501
1030 II" '86 F Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at'12,30 p.m. was 3ll C,_. Naql\b_bandl sec.-Pnle Kheshtl Jami-KUte seh
Saturday:
./ Yesterday's temfl4ll'll~:
in Kabul at 12'14 knots.
Afsbaro-S~ Kalal
aas-Dah,Burl
Departure:
.
\' Kabul
30 C
13 C
88 F
59 F
Pusarley $ec.-Nadet Pashtoon 'Bakhtar-Jade ~a"bl
Kabul_Kandahar:Tebran-lstanbul- Frankfurl-Londoo
Herat
31 C
is C
8G F
55 F
Wat
Murtaza-LaIHi Darla
, , FG 701
01130 Hr ,Faryab
Z9 C·
18 C
84 F
81 F
Temurl~amal Mina
Jabed-Temur Sbahi Wat
Ar-rlvals
. ,Kunduz
29 C
10 C
:: ~
:: :
Mirwals Baba--Sare Chouk
MaruI~Turabas Sq.
Amritsar-Lahore.Kandabar,
Kabul
FG '101
1200 Hr. Ghaznl
28 C
18- C
General Medical Depot
Kamran-.4.qD All Shams

. Airlines

Weather
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Israel -does not conceal bat it
is trying to make the Lebanon
come out frol)'l the all-Arab rront and isolate it from the rest
of the Arab -world,
Thus, Israel's aggressiVe actions
are spearbeaded npt only agaihst (he Lebanon but against all
Arab siiites. agpinst all Arabs,
against peace. It.is not accidentally that these acij\lils are right·
eously regarqed _~ugbout the
'world as prem,edl'tated actions.
aimed at further aggravation of
the, situation 'in the Middle East,

2nd stage ofl"ZVahr(i .Khawaja
"

."

._."

project nears 'completion
MAHMOUD RAQI, May 30, (Bakbtar).-Tbe second pha""
of Nahre Kh:IVaJa irrigation pl1l)ect Is nearln~ completloll. The
work JnvC1lved In ~ ,phase eonstltufes adding 01 2,800 acres of
arable laud ~ tbe 9000- acteS bron;ht under Irrigation by the 8m
"hase .of, the project.
.
The Nahre 'KhwaJa project is
short term agricultura1
pro·
jel't which will pay for itself in
i1

Herat Transit Co"
handles 701<
export(

ALL TIMES LOCAL
•

:

Cbll ZIna,ln -Kandahar,
ny the~ With
Arlana Afghan AIrlines

.For over two .weeks, the Isra.,Ii military has b/len almost uninterruptedly staging arme,!, provocations on the southern fronti('I' of the Lebanon, the statement
runs. Armoured troops and infantry are being used ·in these pr().
vocations. These units, with th€
slIpport of air force and Brt\1ie-

bOEING 707

•

•

o

It is hiqh time for the Israeli
('in'lcs to realise that continual ion of the
adventurist line in
politiCS is fraught with dangerOllS consequences, for Israel itself.
;thove all. the statement points
out.

BOEING 727

r{,u n l ry .
The pap('r hopes that peoDle,
because of ttieir social obligat-

ions. 'have to see that due lax('s
are paid promptly and thus J,elp
the government to carry out its
planned projects \vithout interruption.

~~

,.~

• J,

MOSCOW. May 30, (Tass) -The growtng tension to the MI·
Id <I It' East. a result of reckless .etlons of Israel. Is being resolu·
tely r..,demned in the Soviet
Union, says a Tass st;atement.
pUblished here.
To establish peace in the Mid- ry. intrude into the territory uf
the Lebanese republic, grossly
dle East it is necessary to make
viointing its statc sovereignty.
Isr;\el re~p('ct the United Nation!.;
(·hjJrte,. 1 end its armed proThE' present-day government of
vo('alions,
to withdraw its trhinlf'l states with defiant cynicoop~ from all lhe occupied Arab
ism about its "right" to such agl'lllds, to comply with the Secu~
rity Council resolution- of Novem- gressiVe acts against Arab countries in the' spirit of traditions of
ber 2:2, 1967, and other decisions
colonialists.
takC'n bv tnc United Nations.'

SUMMER SCHEDULE-1970

lnl:ot

.i

\

result of Israeli
action: Tass commen,ts

~
a-~'

I RAN AIR

tCOllttHU~d Jrom page 3).
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Mi'ddle East tension

Provinciol press

Ballets and operas are two forms of enjoyment of w
requires a certain degree of refinement and aesthetic ap
elation. For these to survive in these times of nlass culture.
proponents of opera and bal1et are trying to ~evelop pop fo
of the art.

" "••'' ,

,

l\.'Stl\lICeS

~

. ". -

I

WANTED
Czechoslovak airlines office
needs a qualified lady ~ecre
tary who. could type and .peak.
good English and be able to
arrange the booking and reservatiop'.
I'lease contact CSA office.
I'ark Hotel Tel. 21022.

''Y''

. I

. ~: ..

.

,

g.oods

HEKAT, May 30, (Bakhlar).Thc Heral Transit Company has
'exported 364 tons of wool and
130 tons of raisins to the Soviet
Union via Tourghundi during the
last two months. During the same'
time over twenty tons of pistachio. 15422 square metres of carPl ts, 88 lon of orange and tangerine. 400 sheep skin jatkets, 56
tuns of ,\'atermelon seeds, '39 tons
VI nt'l,pd almonds, 2800
casings,
:i!m~ fox likins, 17 tor.s of alfalfa
:·;ceds have been exported in tran:-oi t via Tourghundi to the United
Stal"". England, France lhe Federal Republic of Germany. Sweden, Norway, Switzerland. Italy,
thl' Lebanon. Quwait ar.d Iran.
The volume of goods exported
by the Herat Transit Company
increased by 75 per cent .during
I he last year in comparison
to
the previous year, said Moham~
!"ad Baqer Arbabzada, the vice
nresident of the COJXIPIUI7.. ,
Durinlt the last year the Com~
pany exported via Tourghundi'
more -thar.. ~20 tons of wool.
477130 goat and sheep hige., 1383
tons of· apr-icots, 890 tons of -rai~i ns: g35 tons of craoked walnuts
to the Soviet Union. -The v9~ume
of transit eXPQrt -via, Tourghundi
to Europe and the Amei'lca was'
. nearly 10.000 tons.
' ,
I"It>orts to Afghan via Toul'ghuncl!'.\!Urjl1g the last year amounled to -135.00 tons.

four to five years.
The first phase of the p'roiect
was completed
two years ago
and it involved diverting of water, and building of an irrigation
network for cultivation of some
9000 acres in Dashte ·Ashekan.
The cost of reclaiming one acre
of land under this project
has ~n
approximate~
M.
4000, This is. the 101i,test':l>er acre
expenditure in llnY of the agri~ultural development projects in
the country 'maKing this project
the most economical, said a pro·
ject source.

'Analaysing of the soil in the
area shows the newly reclaimed
land is highly suitable for raising of grapes, cereals. as wen· as
fruits.

Home

NOOR. expert

Police arrest
agitato,rs in
Jalalabad

•
exammes
eyes

of 30 workers

JALALABAD, May 30, (Bakhtar),-As a result of moves contrary to public order ar.,d security which took place here
on
Wednesday three persons were
injured and a number of people
\\'pre detained for Questioning.
Despatches sent rrom Jalalabad
b.v. a Bakhtar news agency report('1" said at around 1.30 in the afterr.oon on Wednesday as a result
of provocations by a number of
sJ:{itators and provQcators a series
of actions defying public order
,lnd security were sparked off as
a result of which some public and
pI ivate buildings were damaged.
To ensure order and public liecurity the police and
security
fr.rces intervened and a number
of an extremist agitators and provoca tot s were
arrested.
In
the course or this two of the
pl~ovocator9 and one policeman
were injured. These provocations
and actions again~t public security ar.d order ended at five

Special 10 the Kahul Times
Tlllrly wllrkl'rs nf lhl' Karakul
111"titlll,' WI'!'" t'x<JmillNl hy Dr.
Friesell of tht., Nonr F:Y0 In~t-itu
teo Thps{· thirtv m('1) an' l'xamiqinJ.,t k:Il'aku1 ~kll\<';
for qu:dity
hC'fnr(' f'xport from Af~hanistan
The Karakul Institlltp n'co~n~
iscs th(' importan('(' of eye carp
:lna h£'nhh conccrn. Tn pursuance'
nf their mediC'al pliln thcy apprn:'C'h('d the Nnor Eyp Inslittu(' til
t'nsure that the eyeS' of all tht'ir
workprs \verq in the best possi.
hIe rnndition' both from the poinl nf view of health of the WOl'kc>rs ;lOd for the assurance that
lhc gradinlt would be up to the
highest standards possible.
Abdul Hakim. Minister of Agriculture and lrrigatlon visiThe Noor Eye Institute was
ted Califford M. Hardin, U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, May 15
most Ilrateful to receive the gift
while in Washington D. C. Hakim was accompanied to the de·
or Ars. 5.000 and also the supply
partment of Agriculture by Ambassador Abdullah Malikyar.
of T('rramycin Eye Oinment frPhoto. Minister Abdul Hakim. Ambassador Malikyar and
nm the Pri'ter Company.
Secretary
Hardin.
p.m.
The Noor Eye Institute commThe Interior Ministry
source
ends the ,action of the Karakul
said a delegation headed by De- Institute
and would encourage
puty Interior Minister Aziz Moall other pr.ogressive industrial
hammad Alikozai has been assiconcerns to also institute such
gned to investigate the case and
health programmes 'for their Worprosecute those who are respon~i
kers.
COLOMBO, May 30, (AFP).- dl'ust lHlk to the nation. called
ble. The delegation includes the
The Karakul Institute headed
nc\\' Prime. Mini~tell on the people to exercise "cau- . by A.G. Redja was begun fodeputy head of Crime Investiga- Ceylon's
Siri.rnuvo
Bandarana·ike. tion and restraint". The pr~me ur years ilgO as a private non;"
tion DepartIner.,t in the Attorney Mrs.
described
General Office and head of the Friday night appeHlcd urgen~ly minister's secretariat
pl'ofit organisation to ensure that
for calm, following post clection t h(' violenCe as the work of "ho_
C~ntral Criminal Office of the pothe 2 million or so karakul skins
lice and gendarineri forces.
violence in v<lrious parts of the stile elemeDta who were out to exported mainly to U.S: and UK
disrredit {he new government;'
Interior ~inistry source said country.
leave Afghanistan in ~he b,·st po-that tlie security forces have been
Mr,. Bandal'i1naike, in a broa(Co11t1'11ued .()n page 4)
ssible condition.
.
instructed to keep a close check
f
'
l:~Jiflilj\-,
,-c
.
on conqiUons everywhere. Actior.s of provocation. and ~oves
against public order and security
will be closely scrutinised. and
purusued.

Mrs. Bandaranaike becomes
Ceylon's premier for 2nd time

to top
Gromyko-Schumann' falks
'Europe.an security

American lo'sses
in Indochina
falls markedly
SAIGON, May 30, (AFP).American losses in Indo-China
dropped significantly last week.
it was announced here Thursday.
A total of 142 men were killed and 808 others wounded in
the week from May 17 to 23. including respectively 61 and 249
in Cambodia.
The week before. 217 Americ.
ans died, including 77 in Cambodia.
The spokesman said the figures
showed that the enemy had sl· ,
owed down his activities in Cambodia,
.
South Vietnamese losses
on
(Continued Oil Page 4)

Briet~

TOURGHUNDI, May 30, (Ba- mel'S in Kunduz, Takhar . and
khtar).-The Afghan
National
BaJJltlan provinl\es. The
seeds
Bank is studying a report
on which will be sufficient for culprospects ror opening a branch tivatiOl} of over 80,000 acres of
office here. The report is submitland has been distributed to 18643
ted to the bank by .- two memfarmers.
ber mission which visited TourIn accordance with
protocols
Ilhundi last week.
sigr..ed between the Company and
the farmers represen ta"tives cotton seed for sowjng is provided
BAGHLAN. May 30. (Bakhtar).
free or charge to the farmers. M~
.-During the last one month so- ter the harvest, however. the farme 120.000 _people have -been vac- mers will supply the Spinzar Cocinated here against -small pox.
mpany with 49;000 tons of cotDr, Abdul Nabi Ghani. Chief
ton seeds against payment.
of Small Pox Eradieatior.. Programn;..~. here said1 vaccination is
CHARlKAR, May 30, ,(Bakh.
continu!Dll in the centre of Bagh- tar).-The Wazir Raisins .Proces.Jan bJt~ :all districts, lind sub- sing Plant has cleaned .and flack.
districts~ reSidents bave already
aged 770 lor.s of raisins during
been
vaccinated.
I
_
tile last month. 'Of this 470 'tons
h~s been already -exported, -and'
JtUNDUZ. May 30. (Bal<htar).- 3QO tons is ready for shipment.
During -the last 45 days the Spin'Another 200 ·tons of raisins h~
_zar C::ompar.,y has distributed 2263 . under processing. S/lid a factory
tons of cotton seed to collon rar- source,

;

- "". "
',Bus ·Co. :6lames
passengers. for
spoiling service

PARis, May 311. (AFP) -A European security conference
and the continued four-power status of Berlin are expected to
dominate lhe Enropean portion of the agenda when the Soviet
By A Reporter
Foreign Minister, Andrei Gromyko. holds talks I,tere·' next
Kabul Bus Company 'operates
week wilh his French counterpart, Maurice Schuman.
1:15 bllses in the city, and 40 in
pl'uvineial routes. The Company
There arC' signs that other East ,Soviet Union t'ites lsrael "belligt·European states are keener UP., a
I"l'nCe" as the l'ause of its own to- cwns more than two hundred buses at one time can only operate
European (.'unference thaI?- the 50\H~h~r stand iIi the four-power taviet Union, at present-and none
Iks In New York and Indo-Chi115 buses all city routes, said Haof them S('{'nlS any longer to be
11.<1. \'-"here Sovil't
and Fren 'h lizullah Rahimi President or the
Company.
ir.sisting that It must. start in
\'ll'WS. particularly on C~mbodl'l.
Some 20 buses are kept to be
Helsinki III the..' very near
fu:IIP parallel.
ture
The "spectacular" impl·ovemp''.l .leased fur (I:.meral services, transF;anl·l'·... atlitude is
that
a
III bi~lateraJ
contacts-with th·' portation of company. persorJ1el
confen,'!H't. wuuld serve no PUI··
trade balance improv.ing in Fr. and replan'ment of buses
that
pose il It mcrely hardened
the
,mce's favour-will also be exarn·
ureakdown on the road, said he.
two pOWl'r blocs in their
{'Ul"illed. A numbcr of important prll- The rest are undergoing overharent ~t'JIldws.
iccts technical and scientific itS uling in fompany workshops, said
Rahimi
'
Gromvi5.lI arriving Monday will
\\'t'll us commercial-are currenexpecl 'hl bt.' briefed on
Frap....
tly being investigated,
I Conlinued on Page 4)
eel' deductions about the NATO
ministt'l'lid conference just ended in Honl(~-\Vhere, Ta&i news ag~
cncy Illlh'd upproyingly in' an authori~wd L"lltnmentary, Schumann
re.fuSl!u. to associate himself with
LONDON, May 30, (Keu leJll.-Brltain's . genelJl.l ~
the pl'(ll)(lsal (or balanced troops
tlOD campaign has started In eumesl witb Prime Minister Harold
reductio!ls, hecause tactically such
WUson and opposition leader Edward Heath trading verbal pumeasu,\'s would be I'totally un·
nches at each other, their P'\rlles and their computers.
• acceptable" to the communist
In bls 8rst major speech Of the campaJll'I.• Wilson told an
states.
At tilt' same time. Franc~ is audience to Cardlll last night tha t slnce the last Conservative g0vernment, Labour bad- made Bril.aln strong.
""pporlln~
Chandililor _ Willy
"Since then 1 this country has l'ntials to the point of crippling
Brandl's elfnrts to estabhsH clochal\ged and is changing dram- lhe finances of millions' of ordinser and wal'mer relations with
West Germany's chief· eastern aticallY for millions of ordinary :lry families:'
Ilt.>ath. in ~l speech made just an
neighbours, and bclieves
prog- families, changing immeas.urably
h"ul' und 15 minutes after parliress in this field would be of more ror the better." he asid.
He added that Labour had gi- ament was dissolved yesterday.
assistance in producing the m01 e.
relaxed atmosphere needed for a ven the country, "a feeHng of lashed into the Labour govern~uccessftll Pan-European
confe- ?atio.nal liberation, of a' loosen- Jnent as being just a group of "st..
mg of construction -of personal
raW men."
rence.
"They <lH.' men of straw'"
he
At this juncture that two minis- initiative, of a freedom of. indivters can be expected to broach idual e,hoice. combined with
a t"l<1 his ronstituents in the' par~
Berlin- Europe's
thorr.~est prona~ional system q.f order and stlialncnlary district of Bexley, neblem still left over since the war ability whi_ch' makes' us ,the en- '"' London.
and thc one most likely to se. Vy of every civills,ed countr¥."
force risked' as a perma.Dent soDuring his 'speech. Wilson t<>"They
bend to every wind.'
ok 'several swipes" at the opposi- Lih cushions. they merely beal
lution..
, The [our-power talks on the lion. including one at lhe Con- Lhe imprint of the last peJ:Son to
'
city continue. but have made lil- servatives' tax computer. lilt's a sil on them," he said.
tle progress' beyond an expositi- sHly question and you'll get a
Public opinion I'olls have sc
on of each 'side's position.
silly answer," he said.
rar shown Labou~ to have a sli.Other external affairs GroJ-.
He declared thaI the Conser- "ht lead over the conservatives
my!ro will discuss should inclu' vatives' tax policies were design- in its ,bid to win the June 18
'
de the Middle East-where thp {'d, Uto increase ·taxation on ess- I·lectinn,

Britain'sge-rieral election·
campaign begins today
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Ppople ask

!lOll

m011G1I'J' '
Jor

c·riticiXTf1.

hut the'l onlll wallt _praisf!.
811 William Somerset Maugham.

~~~~~~~~

T·he Khartoum

summit'~ .

Pr"sld"nl Ilia"',,,", speech 'in Khartoum at the -end'1If'U1partite summit shows t,hat contrary to Israeli ·aUegatloll1l·tJe j,
bent on peace nol war.
His direct appeal to NATO to ensure the realtllld;lon.:>ofc'P..... visions of the 1967 Security Council resolution ..on 't\le-71M1clile
East is a telling witness, This came less than a m01lUl"dte...Clre
Egyptian President·s letter to PrcsldeJit N~on,n,",~ard.
Leaders of Libya, the United Arab KepIIWlc;,aDd'CIle 8IIIbIl
speak for 50 miHion people. Their countrte9'f~rm'a·.....ge bMI
mass of over two million square rniles hordermg the Medlter·
ranean to the north, the Israeli held Sinai Peninsula to the east,
aDd. stretchinR" west and south to the frontiers of Ethiopia and
Chad.
Although their tripartile alliance 'is only three months old
-it was concluded last December following the Rabat Summlt--they have gone a long way in coordinating their policies.
The 'Khartoum summit shows that the question of liberating o.ccupied Arab territories and restoring the rights of tilt"
Palestinian Arabs are of concern not to a few Arab countrl,·s.
but to the entire Arab Wnrld.
Even the so-called moderate Arab nations such as the I,cbanon 'Is now' drawn into the struggle and Beirut·s request ror
help may bring Morocco and Tunisia also Into the arena.
Jordan which Israel thought was another moderate Arab
nation learned to know better quite a while ago.
Israel can hooe no more to consoJldate'itS pMltiOli,' by'l;lgn·
lng separate treaties with certain Arab countries. No Arab
country will undermine the Arab causc by entering negotiation or signing agreements with "ISrael until the queStion of
occupied territories is setlled, and the right!! of the Palestinian
refugees restored.
.
.
On the other hand as the Arab countries· close theIr ranks
in carrying forWard the struggle against Is~ael, Tel· Aviv must·
not remain under the Illusion that it can maintain Its position
of strength mucb longer,
.
Nasser has said he will not let a stone unturned In hlS
«uest for a peaceful settlement of the Mil'dle East.
He would not have historians put the blame on Egypt for
starting another war. As we see the situation there are not
many more slones to be turned. The turning of the final stoo~
means another war for which the Arabs will not be responslbl.e.
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Thu&sday's lslah can~ed
an
ter intended for domestic consu·
editorial on drinking water supp- mption to irrigate their lawns and
ly for the city of Kabul. With
flower beds.
the expansion of the city
and
This heavily taxes the nvailaincrease in its population the res·
ble water at the city reservoirs.
ponsibility of the Municipal. Cor- 'The editorial said it is no good
poration in supplying
sanitary asking people ~tlt to keep green
drinking water also increases.
lawns or flower beds and' ·trees.
FOIlmerly
Paghman
spl'lngs In fact they should be encoura~
were the only
source of .rdrln- cd to do SO.
king water for Kabul CltltllhS.
Before the new residential ar·
During the recent yeats, ·h~r. cas came into being the land in
in respoMe to the"Srllwhl!t'.ltl<!eds
Sahri 'Nau. Karte Char,
Karte
the municipality' hll~"rnadei"'us'e Sey. Wali lVIaina, Carte Parwan
of subterranean water'·r~urees. etc. were aU agricultural and as
New deep w~lJs"ha\le 'bl!l!1l"dug such used to be included in reRuand reservoirs conllt,ucted. 'The
laT irrigationsl networks.
other day a new -:pump ~hObsc
Each plot had its quota 01 wawent 'into 'operll'tion
inl!NlilYlng
ter for irrigation. The editorial
the storage aapaCny' of .'Illil'lrot
asked: What happened to these
rl!flervolr by 3:000 cubic ml!!t'cs
il rigation networks.
per day.
It suggested that every attempt
'Even now the ·totill watel'·';,mp·
should be made to revive the for·
piy is sho'"t of the' actual-'81lJn- mer irrigation system in these .11'and. One ,re"aBOn ·:fotl -this ·is . the
eas.
fact that ttlany <'l,tlzl!ns us.. 'waThis \vill take the prf>ssur<> fr-

....

om drinking water supply as well
as keep people's backynrds green
and attractive.
TliUlsday's hlall
curried an
editorial on page six which
is
dedicated to carrying news and
articles about the three provinces
of Parwan, Bamian and Kapista.
The editorial warned
people
against cpnsuming snow brought
from moulltllins "durlng the hot
season. Most of the snow is brought down frum mountains Ofl
donkeys et(·, cannot be considered
safe for direct"c/irt'ltllb!1iion.
The editorial '~a'lI !Jl'oJile should
consult local publil' he.dth ofli.
res on more hygellic \\ ays uf prpparing "coolants durin.Lt the
hot
season.
Another artide persundl'd re.l·
ders not to administer unlgs wi.
thout prior consultatioJl III" a ph_
ysician.
.
Many persons al e ;wCllstomNl
either to U"'P Gn'f'k Illl'd,.-int' or

;.>~.,..

to administer modern "dfulls without· the prior consultation of ·3
doctor. '
.
In both cases the patient
is
not likely io get well nnd in, fact
he may get worse. The only sure
road to quick recovery is the administration of drugs that have
been prescribed by
Huthorised
physicians.
One of the letters published in
the same issue of the paper com~
plained that Darwazeh
Lahori,
the eastern :;ector of Kabul sit-.
uated adjacent to Baia Hisfiar has
become so filthy that one cannot
stand breathing its air for more
than a few minutes.
This is an important
centre
from which buses leave for Lo~ar and Pakthia provinces.
Unless something is done to clean up
the nrea there is a danger of trnnsferring all kinds
germs and
di<;c;'tscs to the two
provinces,
:-:aid thf' letter.
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nations

President· NiXon has pNlpo- ces beyond the continental mar"~
sed tlllit aU' ,nations'may agN!e to ins:'
use 'royaltie-s from exploi/itfltion
Nixon
pointed out that the
, of seabed resources to aid deve- negotiating process will probabloping nations.
ly require conSiderable time and
According to his proposal, nait \l1/ould not be desirable to
tions would renOunce their clahalt exploration and exploitatiofl
im to seabeds beyond a 200-meduring that period. He caIled for
tre (68.6 feet) depth and pool inadoption of "an interim policy"
come from the
remainder for during which permits would be
the aid project.
issued for work beyond the 200
In a statement released by the
metre limit.
White House May 23 the PresidThe international regime.
he
ent said the United States will
added, should protect the integin'troduce specific
proposals at rity of investments 'made in the
the next meetl1rg of the United
interim period. Revenues derivNations seabeds committee.
ed by a state during that period,
Nixon said tha~ the law of the he said, should include funds for
sea is "inadequa~ to meet the assistanC'e to developing countneeds 01 modern technology and
ries.
the concerns of the international
"I would plan to seek approprcommunity. If multinational acjat~ congressional action to make
lion is not taken, he added. uni- such funds available. as spon as
lateral action and international II sufficient number of other stconflict will result.
ates also indicate their .willing...
Tile problem, he said, should be
nC'ss to join this interirp policy,"
resolved in a way that will btr- Nixon said
hefit all peoples and nations "in
TlIming to the surface of the
the era of intensiVe exploitation
oceans, the President said "it is
that lies ahead." Tile United Staequally important to aS9'Ore unfetes as a leader in. ocean technolttered and harmonious use of the
ogy, he added "has a responsi_ oceans as an avenue of commerbility to move this effort for\\'('(' and transportation, and as ~l
ard."
,
source of food."
•
The President proposed that
The United. States is engaged
"all nations may adopt as soon as with other nations in an effort to
under which
obtain a new law of the sea tr' possible 11 treaty
they would renounce all natioll- ellty. This treaty would estllbiish
al claims nv('r the natural resoui:I 12-mi1e limit for territorial serces of thl' seabed beyond the
(Continued on pa17e 4.)
--------- -----point where the high seas reach
a depth of 200 metres and would
<
agrcl' to regard these resources
as common
heritage of. all
mankind."
'\
He said the treaty should "e~
tablish an interna~ional regime
Anllthcl' interesting man was
for the exploitation of seabed remnment
was
to
foil
any
attemp::
I~rl.leli newspapers quoted GeMahmoud
Senij who was taken
sources
beyond
this
limit."
The
to Sl't up ·SAM missile installallcral Dayan in Tel Aviv Wed,
a~ all American by S.K. As soon
regime. he added should pt'ovticll'
un
~ites
to
which
Israel
obnesdav as telling members of thtas I learncd he was an Iranian,
.de for collection of "substantial
jcl't"d Egyptian atte.mpts to do
laboui· faction in the
Kne<;st't
we started talking in uur own lamineral royalties to be used for
parliament> that the
bombings so III the past failed because of
nguag-l', He said he Was on a tour
international community purpowere confined to, this strip. wh- the bombings, he added.
of South-East Asia, His impresses. particularly econ6mic assisGeneral Dayan' said that
Is··
ich ie,eluded' the Egyptian ",esion of India was not so good. He
tance "to developing countries."
rilel was in a strong position alo~
cond line" of defence.
~nid he had seen too much' po_
.
Government
oflkials
explained
tho Suez Canal, and that the
"We shall continue these bomvt!rly in the country. From Thaithat
the
200
metre
depth
is
the
linl'
l'ould
not
be
breachec\
But
bings, to prevent the setting up
land hl' was to proceed to Tndoth,' very fact that Israel had be.n· average depth of the outer reof missile pads in the arca". Genesia.
~
aches
of
the
world's
continental
Slll'('('ssful
in
preventing
the
insneral Dayan \\:alii Quoted as .;ayHe
also
told
me
he
wns
a classsoelves,
AlthuuAh
t'xplordtion
is
tallation of missile sites
there
ing.
I-IE:' told the closed mC'pting th- \\';1"> liabli' to !.lush the Russians going on beYond this depth, they' mate of one of the Justices or
our Supreme Court. They both
added, the Hreatest depth of preat Israel's chief concerf', at thl' tn take' additional ste~s.
studied economics in New York
sent oil exploitation is 110 metUniversity.
res (361 feel).
The DC-8 pillne that took us
Nixon said othl'r provisions of
to Bangkok \Vas larger and had
the treaty should indude rules
two charming hostesses who
.. to prevent unreasonable interfed Us as much as we ws·.'lted. As
ferenC'e
with
other
use~ of the
'Adv~Ttisina Rate~
5>oon as we landed. in Bangkok
ocean, to protect the Qcean from
t:!uS'jfled: per line, bold type Ill. :a1
airport.' we found ourselves in a
pollution, to. assure the integrity
(minimum seven lines peT inserci"I'i)
kind of Turkish bath. However,
,of the investment necessary for
DIsplay: Column inch. AI. lOll
it did not take Us long to board
such exploitation, anq to provide
fur peaceful and compulsory setsubBcribtion rat~.
tlement of disputes."
...~.
He also suggested for coastal nations to o~t as trustees for the interryational community in. a zon~
Y oarlv
.'1./. tOue
"comprised of the continental.maHolt Y €arlll
At. 600
rgins beyond a depth of 200 met'. Quarterly
·
:
At, 300
I":
res ofT their coasts:' In return
.such
sta~es "would receive a sha.
FOllEIGN
re of the revenues and could imS
,40
....................................
pose taxes if "deemed desirable."
...1 25
H~lf yearly .....
International machinery, he
OuorleTllI •..............•............ ,.... J t5
added, "would autborise and re'oJ,.
.......~---------'
.. gulate usc of the seabed resour-

.,
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Hrow TO SECURE A LASTING

P~AC'E,?

f

A Kabul silversmith makes all ....rts of costume JeweJbefore, you don't seem to tru~;l
'~uestioi1-1 hate .to take you awIdea. All they do is to ~arrange
The question of war and peace
ry out If his aullerated stoil' heca USe "pure slIver Is too soft to.
1he diplomatic
pou·che? Do you
conferences in which they sulk,
weighs hea\fily in Sultan Baya- ay from the home front to the
make anything from,"
(Continued 011 page 4)
international arena. but I have
like a bunch of kids, about the
J
ni's mind He is, like most selfto. What do you think we can do
shape of their tables and so forth.
made men, aware of what it taQuestion-What would create
kes to make a house, but oblivious to prevent from the outbreak of
another war?
trust among the leaders of big
of the magnitude of towns and
Answer-The stake is ~ too high
powers?
countries.
fer another world war. It could
Answer~Personal contacts
can
At an interview with me in
hanpen during the missile crisis
be, of. gq>at help in ·crea~\pg unhis refuge. he' touched upon ,I
I!] Cuba
but the Soviets really
derstanding. Tl,ie Pt'oblem', with
wide range of subjects but I like
to give here the gist of what he do not want war. What they are leaders of the big powers -fs that
they .do not know one another
said with regard to international after can be achieved tI;aroug.h pcaffa\rs. power pol~tics and war nee and co-existence. And Ameri- closely. 'All they know is through
CIIIll" do n('t want to
lake the their ministries of foreign afIaand peace.
irs. Due to the, fact that most Jf
QuestioR-in your opinion. what I'(.·~;ponsibility for firing the first
roC'kC'l. The questions of BerHn,
the diplomats at:e susplclous peois wrong with international afT·
Korea and Indo-China could eapIe who can make a mountain
airs?
out of a mole hill, the impressAnswer J would rather call it ~lly trigger a world conflagration
Ions the worla leaders get fro:n
international relations. And it two or three decades ago but not
nne another do··not necessarily
is not sa easy to pinpOint the ef- 11Ow. The whole concept of war
has changed in our present-day
present the 'true picture.
fects. Actually it is naive to put
the whole question this way.
world. So I would say another
For example, each world leaQuestion-How would you put world war is out of the question.
cler has a family and he is rno:;t
it? All I am ,interested in is the
at least for two Or three gene- anxious not to allow anything ~
answer, phrase it watever way
rations. The main question is: ho\v
befall it. Then he thinks about
t /.) eliminate limited wars? Well, his close relatives and friends. l[
.\'OU like.
Answer- Well, the fact that on
I ,,'ould say these serve the big
he does not want these people to
thc one hand
the United Napowers as the pr;-oving g·round sUffer. he should
automatically
.tions is not strong enough to ~n
I'or testing the advancement they not wish his countrymen any ;11 .
force its resolution, on the other
make in' technology. The Korean
~uestion-Su'pposlng.some of hi,
the big powers are having their
"Val'. for instance, showed
the countrymen ,are gaD:ks~ei:p or 3ay
own way and succeed in getting
world that the Russian Mig, the>omething against
tne'_'Tegime?'
away with several high-handed
ir re'C·olll;'ss guns and T-35 tanks
Would- he wish. these a~bveII?
policies, casts a gloomy shadow W<\re :of. a terrible destructive poAnswer-I knew you were goon the worllt, Then thetle ar\!
wer:·Thiii gave the Americans the
ing to catch me there. ~',its 'out
other questions which are inter- opportWiity to improve their own
it this way. A wOt'ld 1!l\Uier is :'
related and c·reate n chain reac- weapons. 'In Indo-China, the Unihuman being, Jj~-e,~~,jl~ 'imd T.
tea States 'availed, i~elf ·of the
He
has ~1J~'r;;lIffie'"l)lis'~ needs.
tion.
Question-Let me stop you a miopportumfy to see How far "the.;, !f all thesiOeaderi!' get together
nute and ask ihis' why the Uni- Chmese have gone in weaponry. .more ·often· than (hey do now.
Peas are toasted In Sin
tdlns by mixing them with heated sands After ten minutes, a
ted Nations is nQt 'strong enough?
And I think they are prellY 'con- . \:I1e world situation would be 'far
,hovel·fuIl of i>eas Is b'aosfened to s1evflS which
separate the deliCacy hom the accompanyl~
Answer-This is such a, compli
vinced now that China is fast Better than it is now,
i30d.
I
cated' question, 4> a nut-shell, the
becoming a big power.
Once I proposed an: exchan~c
tJnited 'Notions was meatit to be
Question-But how
about the programme among them in a 'lestfqng enough but this idea was 'sufferings of millions of people \vspaper but several people critishould trust a single man to sell
in Vie~nam for. instance?
.
cised me. I "Yo,. u~d ~Q as far as l:J
There arc hungreqs Qf. roving· rtly occupied by the roving vensab6~ag'ed because the big powers
their Wares and pay them their
Answer-Woo cares about Viet. th t th ..' .. sh~'"II
I
vcndol's in Kabul who sell eve-' dors. So there is a lot of compldid not and still
do not trust
would no'f
s~Y.
a"
,e~\
.,~.q.,
pay ong
r.ythin!"' from drinking water to
money at the end of the day.
aint
in
'the
press
that
these
greedy
one another. The world body Was n,',m? The V,'e' "'a'~~se'
loU u.u::
VISits to :.one,~(~:an ~. r S countries
."
But what should the lour /nen do
petty business should be removfight each other
without
the
~H,:d get acquainted with the peo- ·l'ontraceptives. BecaUSe they hasupposed to have an army all
all Ihe day long?
'
ed from the sidewalks.
bocking 'of the big powers invopie. They should allow' themselve very little money and no shaits own. and a general staff, but
Thcy
can
work
as
cons'truction
The
roving
vendor&,
who
numlved. Besides, an international
ves to come out of their' shells' ps, they are often at the mercy
the 6PPb'sttton to this was so strlabourers and earn Afs. 35 each
bor in the hundreds ou~ht to gel
committee· made up of neuttal
and have some fun. Only in thh
of trallic cops who hound them
ong that the whole idea was abp
which shall cOllstittue a. good suporganised
and
five
of
them
shomembers can hold general elecWay would they be abl';·; to reaas if they have committed some
..ndoned.
plement for their fJlcagre inco~
Quesiion-\Vas it not in the in- . tions throughout Vietnam in a
lise that we are all 'human he-:.. serious crime..
. uld share a single shop to HITord
Illes
the
overhead.
But
there
is
Ont'
mlltter of days to enable the peolOgS.
no ",atter what idealol'Y
Achlally neither t.he cops nOl.
tcrcst of biq powers to see a strG;' two n:..ws on either side of
pIe of the war-torn country to we follow Or whill colour or t'elithe vendors are to blame. The prGblcm that a single shop can
ong Uhlted: Nations shaping the
<1
OL'\\' fund should be allotted
way
accommodate
five
per·
in
nn
de-cidf'
for
themselves
what
they
gic)n
~'e
have
6-eeh
born
with.
pa~sersb,~
are
suppos~.d
to
walk
world in a wav to prevent war'?
to the lJl't.'sent roving vendors to
sons. Therefore. four of them
want.
But nobody pushes this
Question:-From \vhett you ~aid on the ~.;l(I('.wat~s which are paAnswer-The big powers do not
.enable I hem to settle in a partimind wars so lon~ a~ these· do
cuLl!' an'.1 but how
about the
not spread to their own. lands.
uU:-",'rs',' I Illl'~ln those who prefer
Besides. a strong United Nations
t·J PUI'C":.~.I..· cCl'tai·n things from
\\'ould have ordered them to do
their tharcoal baziers to keep the
this and that and the whole idt->d
~ \\':ll'l··.. rest less bave to travel
did not appeal to them.
I nm l.;J~t:lnt parts of the town
Question~Wha.t 1,J,1se lSI ,wrong
ttl th,:-; pJ.rtkuhr arca· and this·
in the international relations?
\\ IJuid C;IU~(' a lot of trouble.
Answer-Therc is no unity of
Among the roving vendors ~"1
purpose among
the developing
i~~lhul. \!J:;Sl.' who sell edibles such
nations to transform them to a
..tS loavc·~ of breads. "mantu" and
pr~ssure group
in international
··bohnis" h<1"(' tu move their paor!!dnisiltions. Some of these arc
raphl'nadia under
the present
less independe:nt than others. Sol'treumst~;lll'es. Especially the mame of the leaders in the third
ntu'~:l'llers are supposed to carry
world can be easily influenced
their Chill coal braziers to keep .the
nne way 01' J.he .other.
/Ileal htlt.
.
Que&tion.What wouid you advBoillni is an Afghan specialty
ise the develor>ing nations 'to do
('o:lsisting of "gandana" stuffed
in order lo become more ind('inside brcad and cooked on a pan
pendent?
with margurinl'. Gandirna is the
Answer- Well. I would ralher
Afghull version of leeks but its
tell them to become self-suffici1t':lves art! smaller and narrow~
ent. Look at our own situation for
1'1'. It is also
not as strong as
~nstance. We import twice
as
kl'ks but is probahly tastier.
much or l'ven' three timE'S as we
M:.lntu is an Uzbak specialty.
export. If we ban most of the
ThIS is alsu a stutred thing 'but
imports, we shall be bound to be
thl' ~;tl:llin~ i~ some minced meat
selfrsulTicien:,. And by
rollo\-\,With :1 lot of onion slices. The
ing a policy of self-sufljciency yuu
thin t:(Jvcr is made 9f daugh. It
will achieve a healthier economy.
is boiled in water and served with
A nation whit.-h is economically
yogurt.
weak cannot, 'stay ind~p¢ndent
But the smartest of all vendors
lor long. It has· to 'Iean one way
lI·re those' who display their Waror another.
es on the river' embanknients.
'~tlestion-The . mip.ds of, those
Wh.ene~l'r a traffic
cop pa~ses
who deal with :P9}Ver. Thos~ who
by and tnes to threaten him' he
rule in the mote advance·d·counm:ly arque, "look here Sea~ge
iries should realise 'that now pea-..
I haven't ,blocked any traffic." '
pie
all over the world . kno.w'
The most interesting vendors
what they are after. ThY'P the pohowever, are lhose who sell co,l1:
liticians i~ tpe .deve.lopipg .coun- •
traceptives. Some of these: boy~
tries ougHi' to 'he aware of the
. who are too young' to grasp the
fact that the daY&. of arm-twistImpo,tance or the privacy 'of
ing are ovk EverYday' brings to
contraception USe all sorts of
the surface some sort of corrup~
lrfcks :to attract the \VIOuld-be'
tion involving one· politician or
buyers. One of these it i~ blow
,.
another.
.
Some of the roving vendors do a dOUble-deck ·bU8lDe~ o,ear the small park In front 01 the Splnzar Hotel.
. (Continued on· page 4) .
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Prob'lems facing Kabul's vendors
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The worst of all possible worlds

--..------------

. By A.H. Waleh
PART IV a ous whid\ took us to the imperial Hotel with· the same American mother and her son. During the: conv'ersation, we found
tJut that she is a school teacher
from C<llifol'nia and they wen'
1111 a round the \....orld tour Jor
the last two months. She suid
they were on their way to Tok·
yo and Osaka to see Expo-70. Sht,
implied she had almost Nnished
ner life. sllvjn~s by living it up,
I scribbled a note on my visiting
card to n friend in To·kyo to ar·
('omttlOdate them in his apartment.
if possible.
'AnOther imperial
We arrived late at the em peri:d and left it early in the mornin~ to find out at the. airport wh_
ich is wC}.y out that our .plane was

.....

!

delayed, On our way, ",t' \\'('H~
put i.I? the same air-conditioned
limousine with an American t:oupie.. The husband told Us he sells
sccds and also gave Us ·a valuable piece of information about
the airport. He said the reason
\..-hy it "Vas so distant is that
Ihe president of the Thai Airlines owned the land and sold it
t~l the government. Vested Inter~
l'Sl again.
Another thing he told us was
the state of unrest in the Philippines and a hell of a time AmL'lJ[,ans have tht!re because of the
~t\ldent demonstartions. He said
be barely escaped with his ~ife
when the angry young 'men
had surrounded
the
Hilton
Hotpl where most AJTlericans stay
ill Manila.
Wontinued on page ~)
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From 'Kabul to Manila
I

Cambodia

~l"nced

al the beautiful
rnf.lllgoCS· ilrranged· in a small
(ContuuMd " . . ·page J
shnp just 'two YlOrds away.
1\ ho is a man of peace and wish·
the other hand rose considerabAfler accomplisliing this, we
ly last week, to 734 killed, 2,0808
I" \\"\!Il for ull humans. An obvwent upstaics to have a hasty
,dl~
reuson: he is getting fatwounded' and 42 listed was misdinner. S.K. ordered a tomllto ju- sing compared to .553 dead and
h:l" ;md fatter and therefore IS
ice which happened to be butside 1,470 wounded the week befo:\1>1 In a position to fight Or run
the set menu ~s we lived again
.I\\";(V.
re.
at the expenses of the airlines. I
Vie loitcred at the airport lounSince May
I, the Americans'
noticed the frown on my friend's
,-l'. had our set lunch at tne restI)ave lost 225 dead and 838 wo[ace when he 'paid cash for it.
Hlrant. I went to sleep on a soft
unded iri Cambodia, and the SoThe. Rickshaw maD
.
-d Lt'!' only to be woh:en up from
uth Vietnamese
have lost 511'
·lIn\..' III lime when a Th~li beauty
Anyhow, We went to two night
dead and 2.1'90 wounded since'
clubs and outsmarted. the girls March 20.
p,,";'~t'd h y and S,K. did not \yant
IlIp 10 miss it
1n order to draw
there. Afterwards we were usheThe other side'~ losses were
11\:, ;ILLt'l1lion ·in deep sleep, he red If> many other places which given ns 9.531 dead. including
(,':Idel! me and I immediately rf!We barely managed to avoid. On' 6.162 killed . by South Vietna-"plll1dpd.
our way to the hotel, We were ·mese troops.
BUI thE' last tickling was made
caught by an old rickshaw driver
U.S. and South Vietnamese
L11.·1 lh{' dep<lrturl' o[ our plane
who was terribly sticky. He virforces seized or destroyed 5.800
",:h ,'lltll1t1nL'ed at long last. We
lually stopped us and asked [or
tons of riCe in Cambodia,
:lll:ll'd('([ a DC-9 and lefit
tor
a taxi cab, He said he would take
';, I\_~L',,::~ VilLI havl' to stop in
LIS to a nice place. where We co-·
! r,!i \.llll~~ nil ~'our way to Tokyo
uld have some fun. "After all Hongkong is H [un city, isn't it?" he
'I
'Llnd:1 or even if you leave
. (Continued from page ~J
..:.\ d:I,'\' ror Delhi because there
said.
as
and
provide for free transit
We. lhough jn lhe outsel thal
,1 ,lIH.1 0" conspiracy between'
through international straits The
,i:nes and businesses in Rohe would not leave his rickshaw
United Stales currently ciaims
to go with us but he did. He just
'.'-'. ' !.~. However, there is one adand recognises only a three-~ile
hurlC'd the contraption on
the
, 'Ilt~l!-:l'. Yuu have to visit Honglimit. Its acceptiance of a 12-misid('-walk and stepped into the tah i l i " once in your life-time.
Ie limit
hinges on the willingXI, II \\,a::; getting suspicious be:\".' w{' wanted to see this f~
ness
of
other
states
to accept
C'nu~e
I
told
the
old
man
that
jIll] 'Uoi town. We arrived
then'
freedom of navigation in interna\\'t"
wen' not interested but he
il!:1 thl' day was comi'ng to nn
tional straits.
idmll~t
I1wnhanrll('d us. I saw
,':d ;md the:' horison was ablazf'
The law of thf' sea treaty woo.;c./1wthlrlC dC'linitl'!Y rishy aboul
., 'I h Ileon lights of all hues, ft
uld also provide for the conser111(' "'holt, thmg.
ioll,k us a long time to get flur
vation and use or the living reA...:. SlInn as we pa id the cab, the
b~:!wge and another hour passed
sources of the hiJ!;h seas, a matter
mall hurried upstairs and came
h:,>' I ill the Thai VW microbus W:l~
or importancc to both developed
1:;I("k III ;\ flash not giving us a
1';lll"~lt And the jalopy took 11~
and developing nations.
lllnllll'llt to rd!('('t. I asked S·.K.
otl
lh ... Imperil1l Hotel,
Nixon snid
he believes both
1(1 hilnd Ill(' his money and accoFather and Son
thl"s(' proposals ·'arc' essential to
Illp;ll1y Ihl' man, He said he had
I . . \lgQl'stcd somp shopping \\'11lhe Interest of aU nations. rich
'rln'ally ~hov('d it in his socks,
.d1 So 1<. readily agr('('d tn.
Wt'
nnd poor, cO<lstal and landlocked.
~(l, I 1('1
him ~o grudgingly and
\\-,'111 downst;lir and snon fUlJnd
n.. gardless of thC'ir political sys\\'allt'd
for him downstairs. But
:1 ('heap shop in a t.ypical
archtems.'·
~ K IS not a fonl. He descended
W:l\',
run by a father and son
Tr they are agreed upon.
hC'
than
the
rickWe bought almost eVt'rything quid:C'r
added. il will be possible to 'saman
and
we
left
\\'e \\·;Inted. The son was smarlpr ... haw
ve over two-thirds of the earth's
plaeC'
before
he COM
Ihan futher. The old !\'Ian \\'a~ I he
surface from national'conflict and
nld :-I't his (''yes UDon us. After
ruhbing his bulging helly whih'
rivalry, protC'ct it from uollutlon.
;1 f('w yards, we were in a taxi,
luo!<ing :It my friE'nd. Thl' ... nn
and Dllt it to U$(' for the benefit
kept lpIling us that hf' was giv· "';;lfp from tht· entan~lements for
o[ al\."
\\'hl(,.'h Hong-kong- 'is SO famous.
1Il~ U~ gC10d pric('~. RUI <Ill
thp
Sulclh ban aC,hie v em ent he added. '1
WOU (
ene 1It t h e 25th anniversary of the United Nations. ... ,
U.S Sources
(( 'ouIUl/(C'rL jrom IJagr ~)
'I'hl~ IlCW~ highly disturbC'd S,K.

t lin"

-------------

Use of seabed

Mrs. ,Bandaranaika
I

HOW' to secure peace

\Contillu<!d fTom. page 3)
have any specific

reason
for
this?
Answer-Remember
President
RC!'leileJt? He once said to Arnerican diplomat GeOrge Murphy
that he did not 'trust' th.e State
Department. His exact words we·
re "that place is like a sieve".
Diplomats are, by and large, more interested
in. their careers
than the good of humanity.
.

. Question-What President Roasewelt said was good enough during the war days. Now you cannot do much without diplomats
,who are often specialists in their

(Continued from page'l ,
own fields. Besides, if thc world'
Mrs.. Bandarnaike's Freedom
leader spends say each a mon1.h,
Party.
together with its comin visiting and having a goo..!
lime to find the facts, they. would munist and Trotskyist allies, gavictory
do so at the expense of other im-. ined an overwhelming
earlier this week ove~ 'Senanu~
portant thaanthe pres.ervation of
world peace, Wh8t the world Ie·' yake's United Nations party,
Police used teargas and baW
aders should do· is to entrust thc
specialists with the task of han- ons last· night to drive ol!' a crdling home affairs and tackle th~ owd of 8,000 to' 10,000 people who
direction of foreign. policy a.,d attacked the offices of Associatinternational relations themsel- ed newspapers, the maJOl' news~
paper group in Ceylon
which
ves. II you make a mistake in
had campaigned for Senanayake.
the home front, you .can rectify
Some of the demonstr.ators foit easily but a small error In
rcpd their way into the offices.
international alPtlrrs may cause
where thp smashed
furniture
enormous problems with worldand hurnt pap('rs.
wide repurcussions.
Mrs. Bandarnaike said in her
... peech that "many
radical reforms" would have to be launt·hed by her
government, Shl'

A' D--v E R TIS E MEN T

:.;;lid· "'I'll<'

l'llce of our countlY
11lL1st llcc('ssarily be ehangC'd
if
I ht' IlUrly who live in the shad~
0\\' of lhl'
rC'w .are to be brou-

"h,

inlo lhe lighl."
n", fore,s which had brou~ht victory
to her party were
('I'C'Cltf'd by "the agony ~nd anguish of furgotten
millions whll
~ulTc'l'
silC'nce. by the opes and
prayers l1r to!'ie \Vo ave be>en co-

Kabul Music Society

AGUSTIN ANIEVAS

',n'd down hy

fCRr Clnd repr('ssr,l1. who have bpen victims of
many abusE's of state power in
Ih(> PHst fp\\, YNlrs.··

AMERICAN PIANIST

,Bus company
(('onti/wed ~)rom page 1)
In l"C'oly to a fJuestion why ttl!'

8 p.m.

Tuesday
June 2, 1970

Afs 100
USIS Auditorium

eomr.any does rlJl improve its ~('r·
vice'S Rahimi said it is really nClt
tht' service, but the
passengers
who need to improve. If theoy E"A('ercise (l little patience and do
nr. I tr~' to get the bus even when
th.c re is no seat' or even standing
rnum: wha tit is the fa u I t of thl'
company, ac;ked Rahimi
R:ihimi said if the IT',terior Ministry would cooperate with Us
in enforcing certain rules
th~
situaticn is bound to 'get much

Problems lfacing vendors
I

(Continued on Page 3)
Ihl.:' l'llhbel' like till ordinary

toy

bill(l()fl

This' has (,ilused so much disin the Pl'('s~ so that somp
wrilt'r" it;lV t , nicknamed the rubhl't' ;1" tht ",h;I01eful baloons" and
;\ ft,\,: hav!· gonf' so far CiS
thC'.v
hav,' ;j .. b:d Iht' :\·Iinistry of Com1l1l'l'l.'£' 1(1 1':10 its import, But they
slllJ lhl'tlu}.~h the border as easily.
:,s I hi ." (':IU"c..' ("('rtain slip-ups,
',\Ip...;t III til(. roving vendors an'
11<17.<1 ra". till' llmsl hard-working
I'Ihni(' group In thl' country. Bee,u:-,!' th'lI' tl;ltJ\'c..' land
Hazarajal. is :011 ,1lt'1II1tainuu~ and ralh .., !" 1"11 tTIl\\'dl'd., hundreds
of
the rn flIl!~rod{' In Kabul l'very ye;!l" 111 "rdl'l If.> lind jnbs and earn
;-1 [1\'111.1;, And rIll tlll'St'. tn makl'

,~ust

Ab. 101 1 1 I;;
t hi':'>'

Vh:1I1~('

11ll!J111'L,1I\

\.Ill'l'd

IS 111(l1'(~

than

,',Pl'('!

(',Ill

,l\ll

(lilY

pl'l

has oN'-

HI' I--bzarils :n
1'1 •. \. ,I '11:-.1\. rl\(I~t of th('m

111

Kahnl

1 III

rl\·('",

th,·\· cll;lId
do nolhing
'.\'orlh,,·hlll' ,lnd Ih"I,·fore they aqIhough,

til

ul..;!·d
Ing
l'k~;_

all

p:;

;tnd

j·"olis

Ilt,\ (JllI('

carry-

tlwir bi.Jthem pushcarts. r!n\'1 1;17..;1:'0, llll\'ks. run sho'''II;.;. 01 10;ld s l,n

NII\\

Illan.\'

fd

IHhl.lt·....... I':--

;tIld

ra~1

ar(,

lIl<:Up.\·I"~: IIw:1' plaq, III society.
1'11\' 1):',,11\'·111 III' I .. nllg vl'ndor~

1:'0 1I1lt'

"r

lb,· 11I;.n\" plubll"ms small

husillt':;'~ fllt·n III t.1l"
toWI) fact:
('ver.wb.v. Thl~ 1":111
be :;.oIVt·'d
with SOll1l' llrg;lni,,;lllun ilnd tact.

Thp

nr~!;lrli";ilti(ln slwuld be ere;1ted lJ,v till' Kahul \lunieipal Corpurali(l/l. 11I'l".U~l' Sllllner or later
It will l'!rll''', IIwm o.;omt' ratl's
bUI it wun't ill' ;thlt, \0 do so with;)lll
I<nO\\·IIlt.~
how many of

Ih(·'m ar(" Ou'n'. hO\\'
-111

aVt'r:1j.:'('

j,

Two large size refrigerators
ers, to mQtch the samples, are and one freezer is needed. Firneeded. Foreign and local fir- I1\S and individual's shops _'h-
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Weather
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on June 6.
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Book of facts on
Afghanistan will be
published shortly in
400 pages.

Facts and figures.
Developments of
past two and a
half years.
And 11Ulny other

ms who can deliver them sho- itch can deliver them should sufeatures szu:h as
uld submit their tenders to the bmit their tenders to the Ordarticles on
Carpets, Buzkashi,
Orders and Purchasing Depar- ers and Purchasing Deportment
Culture, etc.
tment of the Kabul Universlity of the Kabul Un,iversity on
Order your copy

fil~

/!Ii'~AlUtJVAL:

The Kabul
Times Annual'

interesting

Airlines

Dellarture:

--

Two cost iron electric cook-

,hl'i ..

in

WANTED
Czechoslovak aIrlines office
needs a qualified lady ~ccre·
tary who could ty\Je and spea~
good English and he able to
arrange the booking and re~ervatlon.
I
Please contact CSA office.
Park Hotel Tel. 21022_ .

BIDS WANTED

I11tH'h mlln(·~·

lJlvtllv.L'd

I
l!

annual turnovers and. wpat could be done in order to change
IhL'1ll into prosperous small shopkCl'pers in it few years ·time,
We ought to learn from history
I hal 'nations made of small shopkeepers score great victories, budd huge l'mlJirt·s and acquire colJos~al wealth.

better.

Sides over aU the country are clear, yestenlay the warmest
area was Farah with a high of 42 C, 107 F. Tb6 cold,est area was
North SaJang with a low of 3 C,37 ... Today's temperatUre In Kabul at 10:00 a.m was 26 C, 79 F Wind speed was recorded In Kahul at.4 knots:
'
Yesterday's temperatures:
86F
Kabul
30 C
11 C
5!F
nerat
3!/oC
sec
95
F
1600
1130 Hrs
Ilrs " Mazare Sharif
38 C
25 C
'l'7F
lOOF
Kandahar
41 C
11 C
631'1
39 F'
l06F
U C
4 C
1030 111'5 : SaJaJabad
Kunduz
38 C
ZZ ,C
72F
leeF
sOuth Sa,bnl[
14 C
.7 C
57F .44L5F
5% F
Ghunl
29 C
11 C
MF
JIan)lan
Z4 C
7 C
44,sF
75F

~ 1~1 i'! i~r.:1 (%,~~gl (51'@...JS fo1l !§gJj~Pct~f,tI% rW~~r.::!J!j ~~
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Telephones
Polke StAtio.
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TraIfICl ~t
FIre~
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M\nlstry of Info~n . Culture 20373, 20345, zt347.
Afghan Tourist OrganluU"D

61'"

Ut64.
.
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'S'M~LLPOX TO

B'E

Only 250 cases reported
, in Jcountry last year
KABUL. May 31, (Bakbtar) -omolals ill charge of the
smallpox eradication profl'lUlUlle beUeve the disease will be wlped out from Afghanistan within the next two years.
Afghanistan bas been divided Into fom retfo... by the
programme personnel, said Dr Abdul Mobammad
Dannanrar,
chief Of the propmme.
Last year Uie !'Va centres vacLast year the number of reported smallpox
cases was 250 rinated 1,149,091 people.
while during the previous year
When a case of sma1J pox 'was
Il numbered 739
reported. the centre rushed vaeReports from the four camp- cine and innoculators to the viciaign regions show that the dise- nity"to· prevent~read of the' cliase can be eradicated within the sease.
next two years. he said.
"A comparison of our prligrLast year, Dr. Darmangar said. amme with thOSe of other develthe Public Health Minis~ry open- oping nationa snows tIiilt We nte
ed a small pox eradication cen- far advanced on the road of eritre in Kandahar.
'
dlcatl.t!lf~the disease," Dr Oarmtater' two more centres, one
.J!gar's/iid.
.
.
in Kabul and one in Kunduz, were launched lind another Is scheIt ~b.o~. be, however, not~
duled far oP.l!nlng lJi· 'lrerat.
~hat ~>,alsease was not widely
These fOUl: centres are- ~ - ' prevaUellt jn the COW1try.
sible to cove.i- the entire 'cmint~gbaJllstiin .Is lUISisted In its
[yo
programme of eradlc'll:
alDA)1
Each centre has at its dIspOsal .P~x by, the WorIll" e
'Qrg,sufficient vaccine and innooll1a. hl8atlon /which is' provf
'~tors to reach the renlotest cot'ilm anoflil· and teohnlcal hel
~e
in the region.
.
sald,
.,~.
,/,1
;~'
~·t1~~~1~i~~l. j_.,.j ..·/~"l

~··

get

'irst per'"

...

"eport on Camhidia

phery.

·
f

Th.e.
,s5'0.:1"
said 32
'lIt!l\l
' f·ft-.been
killedViet
in
"i!t~ .
d
0 captured for
.
e' attac was not conSIdered
outh VIetnamese losses of eight
cor,nected with South Vietname- killed and 24wouitded. ,.
Other sources said there was
se and American incursions into
Cm"lJodia, but rather a tactical fighting and damage tc one Qf
mo\,<' by Viel Cong' unit. which former emperor BaD Dails Bumhave been posing a
mounting mer pa)aces, now used as a occasiona) weekend home by South
hazard to the to"n.
The
government spokesmar., Vietnamese Vice 'President Ngusaid that the attack was. the big- yen Cao Ky,
,~cst agains~ a South Vietnamese
South Vietr,.mese mallne. foucity since the Tet offensive.
r;!ht two actlons around the Cam, Guerrilla forces occupied the
bodian town of Prey Veng, 30
university, church and a seminmiles (48 kms) southeast of Phary, all n'ear the city centre. and . nom Penh, yC3terday, and reporothers were holed up in the peri(Conti.t:llIed on Page 4)

.,w~l~~e
il~ifhfew;toI~~e Cij."t!'
rthe
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and All' ViE;tnam, the ·riationaJ air
canier, announced here
there

•
Mark country's independence annIversary

p..llesti·m·0ns
discuss unifying
v.anous fronts

SAfGON, May 31, (Reuter).-The
Viet COllI' have tauncbed tbelr blRest attack on a
South Vietnamese city for over two years, and were last night stili occopylng 'key points In
Dalat, In South Vietnam's central hlgl\lands.
-.
.
South Vietnamese troops were fighting street by street throuih the city, In ·tbe centre
of a ~rult and f1owe~ growing regi~ 1,5~ ~IIFs (240 kms) northeast of Salgon, a ~ovemllU\l'lt
milItary spoke~man safd'.
... ... ...
'.
Bu t the 200 to 300 Viet Cong
guerrillas who early
yesterday
thrust into the town, a fa-vour·
ed vacation spOt for South Vietnam's rich, were apparently hol~
ding firm.
, Dalat, population 83,000 is ameng 30uth Vietnam's 10 most im~
POi tant cities, 1t was traditionally
a place apart from the war, though was hit in the Tet offensive
lau~.ched by the Viet .Cong
in
,January 1968.
Viet Cong influence in this beautiful region of mou.ntains and
lakes has l>e~n crowing: in recent
months. however.
The attack i~.cluded a Viet Cong side-stab at the city1s airport.

missions

kAUl/L, May 31, (8akhtar). -'fte Af,baD Ambaaa40r to Teh ran 8ardar ABad~ Sera,j rave
recepUiin Wednesday evenbl« on the .ooeaslon of 5l!nd annJversary of Afghanistan s regaining
of tiodependence.
~
,
The reception was attended by lIls Royal Richness Shabpur GhuJam Reza Pahlavl, the
SAN CLEMENTE, California, lranlan Prime Minister AmIr Abbas Rovalcla, President of the two Houses of Parliament,
May 31, (Reuter).-President NIth Court MIDister the President of Board of Directors and Executive Director of the Iranxon was to get his first personal
la: Nation) Oil Co~pany, pftSldent of the pro tacol and Chiefs of the Diplomatic Corps
I'eporl on U.S. operations in Cambodia Itt a meeting with his top
matlc Corps and their wives.
mllitary a~Visers here today.
The Daily Itelaat published in. Prime Minister. the Deputy PriWhite House spokesman Gerald
The Iranlp. publications markme Minister, Assistant Chairman
Warren said yesterday the Pres,- ed the ocasion by carrying spe- Tehran'! f'?'Ote 'the Iranians sh-' of the Peoples' Congress Commdent had called the advisers to cial articles and featurea 00 the are the" 'oy and happiness of the ittee, and a number of other·high
his home here-fle western Whlrelstions between the two na- Afghan natiOQ. This shared senti- ran,king Chinese officials and chle House-for a conference on
tions, and the recent achievem- ment at this festive occamo!' Iefs of the diplomatic corps acstema from the good neighbourly
the Cambodl,*, i9Pet,tm: i lDel :' ~lIts., 61 Afgh.anistan.
to Peking.
relations between Iran, and Af- credited
the Vietnamlsatlon 6'r agramme.
In Rome a large number of
ghanistan
and
the
friendly
relaThe conferr~~~w 1l11l»1I~\>i~e.
high ranking Italian officials attions prev~lJlng between our pe- tended the party given by Arnbathe President'witlt' a 'lllClll'Y bI'i.
iI;1
...
oples, said Itelaat.
cling on progress In Ind<>-Chlna,
sador, Dr. Abdul Zaher, to mark
but there would be no dramatic
Afghanistan under the wise le- the country's independence day.
announcements afterwards, the
adership of His Majesty MohamThe Afghan Consul in. Quetta
•
spokesmaQ. saiel.
mad zaher Shah is taking deter- also gave a reception on the ocA,t *e mee,tlng will be Defen"
mined steps toward progress anrl casion which was attended by
Ce Secretary Melvin Laird, his
prosperity, the paper wrote.
Khan Abdul Samad Khan AcheCAlBO, May 31, (Bellter).Deputy David Packard, General
The paper expresed the hope kzal. Shahzada Abdul Karim, CoCreighton Al;rams. U.S. COtnll)an- I,eeden 01 PaIest!!HJ Peelatul"" that relations of friendship bet- mmissioner of Quetta, and a large
del' in South Vietnam, General GI'OlIPB bave opeDIlll a foor-<1ay ween the two nations are further number of Balouch and Pashtoon
Earle Wheeler, Chairman of the _fennce' bere aImel1 at UDifY. developed and that this friend- figures, and high ran,king officials.
III« and escalattDr raerrtlJa se- sbip will prove fruitful to the two
Joint Chiefa of Staff, Admiral
Jr, Baghdad, the Afghan AJnbThomas Moorey, .Chairman-Desi- t10n aplnrt lan.el
peoples in ensuring future prn- assador Khalilullah Khalili held
The lJ2-member Palestine NaIlnate of the Joint Chiefs, of Staff.
"ress and advancement.
a recection on the occasion in the
Admiral John' MeCalne, Chief of tional Council'met lsst night with
In. Peking, the occasion
wa~
A[ghan Erribassy which ',Vas atthe recent conflict ' in BOuthern
U.S. Pacific oPerations. and,Dr.
also marked at s reception given tended by high-ranking officials
Henrv Kissinger, President Nlx- Lebanon expected to 'be high on
by the Afghan Charged'Affaires and diplomats. The speech of the
.o,:,'s National Security Affail'll ad- the agenda.
HedayatuJIah Saidi. Attending
Afghan ambassador was carried
(Ccmtinued 011 poge 4)
V1ser.
the reception were the Chinese by Iraqi television.
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Some

.·House .committee visits

of 44 survive

in 2~ngine plane
crQah in Atlanta
ATLANTA, May 31, (Reuter).A twir..--engined airliner with 44
people aboard crashed into a bridge, hitti~8 at least two cars, in
this Georgia state capital yesterday.
Police said there were
some
surivvors and they were removing
inj ured from the scene.
The plane a Martin 404, was
reported to have lost an engine
after laking ufT [or Fort Meyers,
Florida.
The Federal Aviation Admit'.istration (FAA) said the pilot reported the aircraft's starboard
engine was off five minutes after leaving' Peachtree-de-Kalb
airport in southesst Atlanta.
The plane was given immediate
clearance to make nn emergency
. landi~.g al the city's 'municipal
airport. but went olf the radar
screen in a few seconds Istel'.
The airliner, owned by
the
HUeali· Deveolpment Corporation,
normally carries a crew of two,
lt was not known if any stewardeflSCis Were aboard.

I

• I . ,

p'hone

e~change

The Committee on Legal and
Affairs continued its
deliberations on the draft charter for the Industrial Developm,ent Bank of Afghanistan.
~egislative

The Committee on Agricl1\lure
·nnd Animal Husbar.JIiary discussed " proposal by Deputy Mohammad Ishaq Oloumi On provision of
mort' irrigation water for lands
located south of Kandahar Int('!"national Airport.
1n the Committee on,. National

'De[eq~e Affarrs,. Hie Presi.de~,t of

Slatis~lcs Bureau F"'lir Mohammad Dewagali, and President of
Planning ~mir Mohammad Hasib,
officials of the Interior Ministry
an<;wered the Deputies' Questions
on related matters.
The Committee on
Petitions
studied a number o{ petitior.s su~

CAIRO, May 31, (Reoter).- An

ltaUan

bfjUked an AUIaI-

Ia aJrIlner to CaJro yesterda'y twlcie forcing the pilot to chan&,e
course and holding 30 passen&,ers and four crew In fear for fivehours-with a toy pistol.
"It was aU a trick. It Is simply a toy pistol", a security offiller said after the hijacker waa a rres.ted here.
Security meJ.1 stled out to the DC-9 Jet to arrest the hijacker who was taken from the alrjJort by poll~,
As the tall, slim 'Itallan stepped from the plane he left his
p.n !lehlJuLAirport authorities retrieved It, checked It, and
., follllllit was 'a cap gon.
.
'.
"The hijacker was named as Glanluca Stelllno, In the
. forile..

I

Shabab Zadab-SIlo Str~t
Kabul-Jade MalWS/ld
Anwar-Karte Parwan
Nasim-Karte Char
Nenrl-.Jade ADdarabi
MaJwand-Labe Dada
Nader Pashlioofl-Jade Nader
Pashtoon
Farid Aar\',Jade Malwlllld
Afghan-Sade Kader Pashtoen Iii:
Naul Rmayoa-8IlaI:e Nan
. I!I
Yousof-Shab Sbahld
Ba~nr Shah- GlJilIargba

Among the feillu!_ 'Of
colol\l'ful. Performers. '!8' IIIId

The drama started soon after
the AJitalia jet' took 01I from the
port of Genoa on a regular !nternal flii!ht to Rome.
.
.Italian' police said a young mill'.
rose'
his s.eat and entered
the f1l,lit cabin. He pointed his
"gun" at the pilot. captain Bold

rroll' .

..

centres

KABUL, May 3., (lIakh~ar) .-In the Qouse of the People
the committees on Le,al and' LegisJatlve Alfalrs, Information
and Culture, Agriculture and Livestock Breeding, .Natlonal Defence and Petitions met and discussed matters related to them.

Hijacker holds Alitalia
, i,n fear with' toy pistol

I

.

nnd told him he wanted to go to
Africa.
The hijacker tben' changed his
mind several til'(l~s, Destinatio~"
he named included Tripoli,' Benghazi. Beirut and C:airo. 'Rome
police said. .
(Continued on .Page 4)

brilitted to it.
Meanwhile. the Committee for
Communications and Public Works Headed by Deputy Nadir Ali
Aladad visited the telephone exchange centres in Shershah Mena
dnd Sherpur and
the Central
Post Office yesterday morning.
The Deputy Minister of Communications and other officials of
the Mini:;try fnmiliarised
them
with the set ups.

'A t the end of the inspection
tour, the Committee met the lVlinister of Communications Eng.
IVloh'.1mmad Azem Gran. durir.,g

"hich they discussed the development and training programmes
launched by the Ministry.
ThE' Committee express~, satisTac:tion over the. progress made
in the field of communications in

lhe country.
In the Ser.ate, Justice Minister
Abdul Satar Sirat attended the
meeting of the CommiUee
On
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
nnd answered senators' questions
un thL' Ministry's budget for the
current year.
The Committee heard the Presider.t of the Budget Department
in the Finance Ministry Mir Ziauddin who gave an acount \0
the Senators of the total state
revenu..,. e«pected dulling
the
current y~ar.
He was given a' number of writ..·
ten question.. by the senators to
.provide answers for them before
the next session of' the' Committee.
. .
.

The Committee on Legal and
Legislative affairs continued its
deliberations o~. the draft cha,(Continued on pa~e -I)
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Papers col'UkmnactioWl contrary to p

I'

',

Yesterday's Anis carried an
well. as by the entire people and
work, public and' private buildeditori.1 entitled 'Actions Contr.- enlightened .nd progressive secings were d.maged and this is
FY to Public Security'. It said .' tors.
OI:',e of the greatest crimes one can
brier definition of democracy is _ Our people and truly enligh· commit.
the rule of I.w.
•
tened religious figures abhor such acts 'which are contrary to
"lsl.m". s.id the editorial, "is
,. Democracy· allows ,~. -ueedom • 'the . Islamic, cu,iture. a;;.d princl~', :jn 'no"way a,re<ictionary religion.'
'
'"
of thought' .r.d expresSion. This pies, sald the paper.
It is in no way ag.inst progress
Published eveTIi dall excePI Friday and Afllhan pub·
is one .~i9e: of de.r.nocr'f~\..,
lie' holidays by The Kabul TimeJ Publishing Agenev.
•
"
h'i • ,,_.\.
,.'~
and
p r o B T h l l ' .ibY tile.
~O~rt'slde\DUUIlf!'ts'· it.JilaJfl\~1\'''' relifilotl l 'Of, pmgr.: great Is
.
Ie e'
roph.t<
self in the form of I.w. This is
.nd Moham.
tb
u 'C.liplls
ess, it pre.ches equality
· in ordet',.tq .preV~.9.t anllrcl!y 1lIJ!I ?ustice and ';U"ges its !ollowers to . git£0~.' s~t(l~i0":\~'
S. Khalil Edila7'-in-chie.t
..··s.feg~td' fhe <fc~eaomiof totbl!tll.
'~~A ... ..,k~~e." D e c o
I
tro
a
e In'
Tel: 24047
"Unfortunately", it said, "certThey that can give up essential
~ll>m 'ut'g~hits YollOwer:, ·...ot
PII
ow
e ~:r,.'
thnt
Residence: 42365
.in,elemiVlts who were, UIIable to
to place their personal interests they may be strong and poteat.
Shafie Rahel, Edil'"
"lUlq!",st.nd the true, me.cJng of ab<»¥,__t..h~ intereBts of ,t1W society
"The activities 01 a numb~r of
Tel: 23821
',.
d~mocratic freedoms have commResidence: 32070
allilnJliIIiillI"~teb\lll~l.iW:t~I' dubio,,", ,l>J~~ rl'l;'d, , ngit#9rs
itted acts which are condemned the strengthenmg of the p..ahoflal duringjj&j~akUfey.' 1da..vs 'were
aJ /I safely defl'TVe ,,,,,jUler' liberty.
f07 oller numbers first dial switby the I. w .nd public> opinldn as
tl'east.U;y and th... salelluard
of contr.ry to all thesll, te.¥hlngs
d'board number 23043, 24023, 240Zu
anti.-national and ant~,~prrigress.
public, property.
and rec",~ion~~f~ls~m",
EdilOTial Ex. 24, 58
"or safe l l/.

..

I FOOIlt',~~MW

Circulation and AdvertisiHg

,
Bu Benjamin' Fl-anklin.

. 1Jh~ adventurist aoti.lrities of a
number of agitaWnI' recer.,tly is
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~definitely condemned by the truly learned· Islamic ; figures
as
P.xlension 59

rr~inillg'agriculturalpersonnel

'fhe new fivc million dollar loan from tlte ··!WOrid' BllIlk
will predictably boost. the capability of tbe Ar;rieultuJ:e'Development Bank of Afghanistan to realise' its olqectlm stated
in its Charter.
Now that it has the financial means, it shOUld also try
10 widen the scope of Its services, which could, !ad.de the
Iralni'ng of personnel needed for its own opent\on,
As it is now, our agricultural institutes have 1llnJted seats,
and train lew people who could skillfuily handle duties entrusted them by the Bank.
.
In fact, the st...tus of agricultural studq,s at our institutions
of higher leamlqg is unfortunately not on the, same level with
other fields of education.
While the need to modernise and expand agrl~ltural'production is urgently felt 'and plans to Improve the situation are
under Implementation, other professional studies, such as. me-dlcine and engineering receive more attention than ag:rlculture.
This is w~y few join the Coliege of Agriculture. T4e;lium·
I>er of graduates from the College is limited and· by nO' means·
enough to meet the demand in the field.
In fact education has not been integrated lido agrteaJtural
development, and this Is why it bas not taken Us' proper place
as a key instrument in the improvement of farm production
and rural life.
... ... .../ ...
, ... , :
.
Since this is the case, the Agdoultore.. Devel/4·\ ldat&nk
of Afghanistan would do well 'to try to Include the training of
personnel in the field .in its programme.
In conjooction with the Ministry of BdlloatiOlJ,1 Ute· ~
.. could est.blish its own institute of higher tratnlng for agricultural personnel. In such ao institut.e subjects ranging fFom me·
chanised farming to credit assistants and public relations' l'Ouid
be taught,
.
In tact such au lostitute could become the nuoleous of sup·
plying the society 'with trained personnel to overcome dlfficul.
ties in land settlement projects.
As agriculture becom'es Increasingly mecbanised, the deIlland for skllled personnel becomes greater. The Bank, as the
main distributor of tractors and agricultural equipment in Afghanistan, will be confronted with great problems dUe to shor.
ta,;e of trained personnel unless it adopts measures to meet
future demand.
'\S the Bank has the financial means to do so, it might as
well chart out plans to train onlci"ls it needs to be able to
re"lisc the objeetlves it has.

Mrt:· SirimovlI. Ban6al'anelka.
who was Thursday swept into
, power· ill. (;,jyllm's.llJ\lleral,'lUl9tion. made hIstory ill '1960 ,*hen
she. became the world's first woma", ,ptimij mfll;ister:
UntIl,'\h4l deatbi.of her busband '
Solonmn Banl!lII'lIJDlike, et th~
hal!ll,of an ~ n..a ,few months
eanlien; sbe,'hadi<been ron!eJit to
remain a houseM.fe, i t ·
. Bllt she .was· ar.. '!retive . social
worker ·du»ing ·trer~·Husband's Hfelim4-, ,and· campsjilned 'for f.mi~ planning. and 'Political
and
educational righb for women.
Apart from helping her husb.nd, wbo founded tbe Sri Lar.ka
Freedom Party .. ill' 19jj1 .nd 'was
P~Urt6 tnhiiiter irom "'1956. untn
his death. she took no active part
in pP1ib~.,
'. , ..
BUt' aft'et his murde? by
a
Budd\list l'\!Qnf, she .embjirked "n
a C~~illn ito raUY.\suP»Or1 . for
the party and carry out her husband's socialist-type progr.mmes. '

am

---_._-

in

In these, the Sri ·Lar..ka. Freedom Party increased.'i\;> r'epr~sen
t.tion to 75 se'ats' b\l.t or 151 ahd,
with· the addinon of six seats
filled by nomination 'by'ihe Gov.
enlor GmeM1; ·gamedl an absolute majl),riIII ,in.' \be bo"'~..
Mrs. ,~"rllnllikei.. tijltJ. "not
. ·50nlest, 1l.§e~l,.1A,UlR el~ion, but
was nominated 10 • V4ClIlWI/' in
YeaTl1I
ilj. 1001'
the ~nate, the upper house. .
Holf YeaTl"
AI. 600
In her first .interview 1I~' Prime
Quarterlll
.. ..
At. 30Q
Minister she·sa.i<J that her task as
leader of the naUon wai,' -If anyFOREIGN
thing, casler becll~
.w.s ...
1" eCTI;I
J. 40
W0rTi.n. "I wou,ld be SlU:e. ~io. get'
Half Yearl.ll
...J 25
more cOope/'lltioD'than a man .. ;
Qua'lerll/
,............ , 15
h.ve h.d oft~rs of . cDoPfl'ation
"i~~~~:i'!":l~~~I!"~~~~~~~~;:::::~~~~~r.:;~!,:~., frpm. ..quaT,ter.s I Would'llql nor·
mally h.ve nad". she said.
Adverti8inll Rate.
Cto",ified: peT line, bold lype Af. lO
(m:nimum Beven line" peT inseTChn)
Dlapla,,: Column inch, At. 100

"

The editorial praised the govcrnmfttt £(4rflhaviog issued'n str'"
ong statement ta .PlIeVel\l activitie. whicb,·d1aturh".public .order.

.

.<,__ . " ,

-..,..-aD
H
.nd security. It is hoped thilt th,ough competerit measures taken.
by the lIoverrunent and ·through
propel' lIuldimte, of' the learned
religious figures pervert
elements and agItators will not be al·
lowed to' create anxiety in, the
peaceful minds of our people en.blil}g our' enemies and the enemi~s;"of ~iogfesS and Pl06perity
tn t.ke ·lIdv1tf!tage of the sltu.tion thus created.

The s.me- issue of the p.per
carried an article by Mnsc;md Ab·basi discussing the prospect~ of
H.rold Wilson and Edward Heath
.in. their bid tu become the ne\v
Prime Min~ter or Britain.
Abbasi was a reporter of thl"
papel" who is now attending a
course with the ThomJ)5on Foundation in CalldifC on new!'ipaper
C'ditinR and reporting.

On. Tuesdl18, May. 26, we h.d
a mus!l:al \ experience of a kind
which' we have never had before
in Kabul. It took place at the
residence of 'the Ambassador of
the Unlted Sta~s. A young Afghan pianist gave a full-length
recit.l.
The pianist .w.s Mir Khalilullah a young JJl'B.n who, only two
years ago, began the study of the
piano at the Kabul Music Schnol,
Here, under the
stimulating
tuition of 'Mrs.. Gi-in Fleischmann
and her husband Walter Pleischmann, he made such rapid progress in his studies that he was
appointed a teaching~assistant at
the school
Very soon he is. to take up a
~('hoLarship for advanced studies
at the Music .nd Fine Art Academy in Vienna.
The sponsors of the concert
had the honesty and the goodsense to be perfectly frank with

I

As pr.emier, she carried
Qut
the natJonalist policies of her
husband, some of which quickly
got her into' 'political trouble.
Within' two .years she initiated'
action to put seven ne.wspapers
under government' control and :0
replace English witn'Sinhalese ..
the offici.ai ,·riational language.
The bhoice 'of Sinhalese .I.rmed the two million Tamil-speali::
II1g ini;,.oritY' In Ceylon
which
has Ii. tot.l population of '11,700,000
and I~, to bitter rommunal ten··sions·.··

(C';'iItllllteiJ"o'n page 4)
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By' 4,' MatJe 'Crrtl'd
"n<1 . sensibiliWi to. the" utmost.
TuesdilOi~;tirll\lllf_e. .Y(H ,,1<11·
fully dl!\ii~;~Q }~nli. 'out 'Just
what tbe audlllne wlslul . .to. 1mow. We did not expect~nor had
the sponsors led us to expect-any new and spectacular Iillt- cre·
atively valid' interpretation
of
the music, or even that superb
competen,," wim:h. can come, if
it comes at .• U; only·.from many
years of study, practice, and expCl'ience b'oth in Ii.£e and in art.
We did not expect to be startled,
but we did hope to be impressed
'
We were impressed.
Mir Khalilullah ~gan his programme with Haydn's Concert
in D major, followed by Beethoven's "Moonligbt . SGData". Tbe
second part of the proramme consisted of a Seh..bert Impromptu,
aBrams' Rh.psody, DeblAasy's "Filie aux Cheveux de Lin". and
Khachaturian's uToccltja."
In the .playing of all of these,.
M i r"~lI1lillf'dIS)l1ilyeit a eonsiderable degree of skill, and mompnt5 of outstanding competence.
So the audienCe was impreslO;p.d. Here was' a young man who
had alre.dy come a long way

. in a very sbort time. It· was clear that such a young mIlD might w:ell be able to go. very much farther.
To anyone with a serious interestin music) it would·be·a sour.
ce oC satisfaction io know tbat
Mir ~ha1jlullah would. b.v~ tbe
opportlinity of developing,to tbe
full the talent be undoubtedly
possessed, and of enrlcbing bls
experience 1 and, powel1l' of muaical· perceptlon.
So we Were delighted to know
tbat he would soon be having
such an opportunity. We were,
III appl.uding
Mir Kbaillullah's
pcrfonn.nce at the end of the
concert. expressing our sincere
wish for his continued success;
our congratulations to Mr and
Mrs. Fleischma~, who h.d· nurtured'hiB talfat, ,
For the lIett' first' tI'JIe' in Atghanislan, an Afghan had given
• fuB-length piano recital in public. Those AfgHan offiei.ls who
rTiust havc been followlttg Mir
KhBlilull.h's career at the Kabul
Musil' School
with satlsf.ction
and modest pride nmv have even
more reason 40r sa1iSfaetion. We
all hope that, in years to come,
they will feel even more satisfaction, with even more justification.

Aguestin Anlevas'

.

The K.bul Muaic Society
is
delighted that A!glistin Aniev"s
decided' to stop in Kabul- en route to a cor.cert tour of Australia.
It will be a memorable curtain-raiser to tbe new U.S.I.;;.
Auditorium to have such a dislin·
guished musici.n ·pl.ying on Tu.
esd.y June 2nd.

,.

These and olher controversi~1
measures were instrumental in
111 lellding \0 ~er el1'!'tion pefeJtr "
Ir, March ~9Ij5~ aft<:r ~wbicli'
tlAo
United Natlo,\al Pp,rty uD~er Se:.
nan.yke retu~;o Pf'wer at' tlf
he.d of a coafitiOtf. cabinet
•
Two Y"l!fS ,IISQ ,M""... ~dara.
naike' 'Wf''?If!l~eq f08Da.tiOl; pf a
ur.lted front with two of Ceylon',
left-willjl, '!ll\~ti~~i'
'. .
.

~

.'!~

K.abul We,l'co',mes Agustin Anievas,
.
•
fa:mouS Ar.llerican mUSICian
..

.~~"'"
'

,.
Arms reiluctlon the Salt wa,y!
'(Cartoon: E. M. L.ng/S\lddeutsche ZeitungJ

KAI_UL' ··T,O MANrl·LA

Tbe Loud·. IDdla.lI
11 to
Ap,il 15, delegates from
The next morning•. we were woBy A.B. WaJeII
Afghanist.n, India
Indonesia
k.... up by ~.. desk.clerk to have
J ap.n, Philippines: Cylone,
a cup of cotfee and leave ·for the
PART V
uth Korea, T.iwan. Thailand, Hoairporl. The same jalopy came
kiJlg bus took us to 8 beautiful
ngkong, Malaysia and Singapore
to .pick us up. On our way, two
;;uunorium wher~ UN Secretary ,,"sembled at the WHO .uditorIndians were tAlking loud and l;eneral U Thant h.d just openium where on the spot interprefuriously. We thought they were I'd the One Asia Assembly .nd
t~tion was provided through spequarrellin/l S.l{. recognised one
h .... idenl F'erdinand MaTros of
lHal booths in Japanese and Koof thom whom' he had met in the Philippines f1ttished his sperean.
London. T.hey· exchanged a few
echo We caught h.lf of Foreign
The largest deleg.tion attendpleasantries ·ond 1 was saved fur1\'1 inister R!Jmulo's statement and
ing
the One Asia Assembly w.s
lher ann<>y.nce.
th: fuli specches of the Foreign
At the tenninal I found out
MIDlsteTs of Indonesi. and Sin. from Indi., a 37-strong team whIch was followed by tlie Japalhat these. two' were also heading c:apore.
nese. The smallest was, from Laos
Sea.Fonds
for Manila. A silly sirlinc girl
and Thailand
asked' them to produce their press
The air-conditioned hall gave
A Real Pril1{'e
•
,·al'ds. They started to hit the c~ us a new lease' of life. So did the
Good-looking,
good-mannered
ilin~. The handsome young man
sumptuous luncheon which
we
and well-dresed like most of thc
\\'ho payed a lot ,of respect to his ale with a' great deal of .ppetipr,",ces. the Laoti&n delega tion
old ('oHelt~u('
t~i~d to
urgu~ tt.? It was such a feast; especially
sat near me but we never spoke
wllh the g,lr I lomed hIm. T))~. the sen'food w.s excellent. I had
u wo~d. He was probably mOl"e
d,sllut,; w,
• ttled .mlcably,~<I., a glass of Jced 0\l3D&e juice In
o~cuPled with what w~nt on in
In ~~
• r"tlfI'UPP06ed .to Oe .\'f'~e h.nd ani! a '1,l14~ of giant ,h·
~lS country than in th.l:' auditor~
._>
n ~~r ~ Apnl to. 'hmps 00 the' other. S.K. obvious- lum.
~n ",.was Allnl f '
.dy. The fy had a b<ltter time because I
And between him and met"snt
~~
ne thaJ;
all the jo- ~f!uld not Io!:ate hill! in the crothe most sentimental pe:rson ir.
..
. JI4l.
•
. -,~,i:ll.. After I· was full, I went to the world. the honourable dele,
c~~.,. b
.
~ad ..
. ke
-111' the other. end,. of· t!ie room to Ilet gate from Thail.nd. He wore a
t IS:. . c. .
g ItS ~h!!
.~ a. good looll.of·U Tbant, President
beautiful Tbai' silk suit and seemgel more p
n;.
. Marcos >an4',;,~ two foreign mi'>d
to know a lot about my counHowev:r"
lly landed at ,,,ist~rs who:were given a special
try. He s.id he is the political
t?e Manlia aIrport where. we
t.ble .Imo,it'· covered with meanalyst of a newspapet· in Bang"ere receIVed
by a committee als and f1Qwers.
Iwk.
and g'\f; d¥<!. T!:'en a nice-looFrom the afternoon of April
(ContinW!d on page 4)
-;~.,
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Two yean; ago, a group of amateur mountain cJlmbers~
a judl'Cl.aJloeleetronles engineer, a.phlloSophy professor, a lawyer and h'is son, a movie executive, ;. ski patrolman, a geoiogy
stUdent, a court reporter and a c In8Jl18stographer-went to Sl>orts Illustrated and asked Its editors to help them flll8llce the
filming of ,an ,expedition they were undertaking: an ascent to
the peak of Koh-I·Tundl, a 20,300 foot peak In the' Hindu Kush,
mount'lln range In northern Afghanistan,
Months later, tbe adventurous ten came b!lCk with 20 ho·
urs of, magnllIoont footqe fIImedl by Michael Wadleigh (who
later made Woodstock). This has now been edited' into· an hour
TV show, which the editors ot SlIorts Illustrated and the General Electric Company inlrite you to see on NBC this Tues:
day evening,
May 5th, at 7:30
,
. EDtI'. Wllteh· the drama of ten
amateurs' IitruR"nll' towards tbat mystic goal of every moun,
taineer-to make It above 20,000 teet "once before I die".
(Text of an aid In the New York Times)
.

The Music Society felt it very
befitting that th4- first' ronce, t
they should arrange to hold in
tne new Americari, Auditorium
should be such
talented' Am.
rican pianist.

a

It is something of a coincidence that, with the limited 'nwnber
of American artists passing lhrough Kabul, the Music. Society
should be .ble to arrange
for
such an, artiste 3S' Mr., Anievas
to .rrive at the openjng of the
new hall.
Introduced to the international
public by 'his triumphant lrictory
in lhe First Internation.1 Dimitri
Mitropoulos Music
Competition

in 1961. Agustin Aniev.s is well
em hi~ way to becoming one of
Amenca's most distinguished pia~
nisi.
Although the roveted. award
rocketed him inIt> the headlines
the pianist already had compiled
an impressive 'list of accomplishments.
A gr.du.te of Juilliard Scli~ol
of Music in New York, where he
worked with Adele Marcus
he
made his New York debut
in
1959, and subsequently appeared .with major symphony orchestras in the Unit'ed States, it'.cludin~ Chicago, Boston,
Pittsburgh .nd New York Phllh.rmonica,
Since 1964. Mr. Aniev.s
h.s
been livinR in Europe, and api>eraing ir. recital and with or·
chestras all over Great Britain
and the continent.
His performances on the . COntinent have included .p!l4'llrances with the New PhUharmor.lc
and Royal Philharmonic Orches-

Furore over new film: L~af)er malq?s its debut
The French Communist Party
has been pitched into confusion
controversy by a remarkable new
film about the notorious Slansky
trial in Czechoslovakia
18 years
ago.

In the first week of its release
L·aveu was seen by 81,000 people in France. The lilm has be·
come a major political event that
I(ravely perturbs French p.rty Ie·
mlers. About two millions tire
('xpected to see L'oveu during
lhe ~coming year a.nd become acquainted with the sinister .mech.
anisrns of Stalinist show trials.

Directed by Costa Gavras, who
won world acclaim and two
Oscars for "Z", the film exposes
one of the darkest pages of recent
history. Thous.nds
of filmgoers
What makes it so .wkw.rd for
(The Con- French party leaders to react 1.0
who
see- "L'sveu
fession)
will
be profoundly
L'aveu is their in.bility to chalroubled by the f.te of 14 leadllenge the facts of the film. It is
based on the experiences of Aring Czet:h Communists who found
themselves unjustly accused of thur London, the former Czech
being Western intelligence agen- deputy foreign minister, who was
ts. Rudolf Siansky. the former
Olle of the three sentenced to Ii.
Secretary-General of the Czech fe imprisonment in the Sl.ansk.y
Cmrnunist Party, 'and 10 others· trial. In a moving and grippin"
were executed .nd three receiv- . book, publisheq here 'in 1968, he
ed iife sentences.
described how, broken by iIl-tre"
atTlleilt and hun~er, he fi.nally ca·

she

I

•

the people wh~ were asked whether they W041d like to be patrons.
Tpey did not
present
Mir
Kh.1iluU.h· as a young prodigy,
the' brilliance of whose achievement would soon eclipse the es·
tabli.slied reput.tions of.11 his
';ders.
.
They presented him.s a highly talented young man whose pa·
ssionate devotion to, and feeling
for, music had enabled him to
make, in only two years, a deg·
ree of progress that would bave
heen unusual in any circumstan·
cCS. Th.t such progress could
have been made in a cultural re·
gion wheer the est.blished tr.dition of music was entirely dif·
[nent from the
tradition that
~I ir Kh.lilull.h
was explorinq
Sl'l'med even more remarkable.
Clearly. such a youngman deservt!d to have the opportunity
of continuing his studies, and
of oeveloping his innate talenl

M'rs. Bandaranaik>e wins
pPelliiendrip for 2rtd time

Her opponents attacked her as
a poli tical novice, but she countered lhe charge with the remark: "People forget I had 20 years
of political educ.tion from 'my
husband. I
not as inexperien~
·ced -85 they make out'l.
Her emotional speeches
.nJ
rallies. at which she played tape
recordings of her husband's .o;peeches, earned her the nickr.ame
"the weeping widow",
'
Born On April 11, 1916 one of
---- six children of a lando~er
the hill country surrounding the
ancient catl1tal of Kandy,
sh,
comes Crom B wealthy. 'aristorcra_
tic family whose members held
high offices under ancient Sin.
halese kings'.
She was educ.led at Convent
The Ceyloro.ese election resulThe programme, announced by
schools
and at the .ge of 24 marts and the Cambodian issue w~ thc commission's chairman Dr
ried
Solomon
Bandaran.ike.
re favourite subjects ~or editorial Vikl tim Sarabhui, envisaged fou;
then. mir..ister. of local adminiscommenL in Asian
newspapers nt'\,' . nudear power stations, protration. They had three children.
this week.
ductllm of 2.700 megawatts of P.,UIn a gener.1 elect10ns in 1000
l'Il'ar U11W('1' by 1980. the launch~
Mrs.
Bandaranaike's
party' ~a
But the milin topic (or Indian
ing of an Indian-made 40 kilonewspapers was the propo~ed 1O~ qramm(' satellite in 1974 and :1' in~<\- 46 ~~ts.ijJ..Jh~. I;I~'M!!I~of Reyear nudear DOwer a,,,j space
larger satE"lIite \vith a 1.200-kilo Rrftn t."vaJt'SII&tI)'~,"terw.r ds
Prime Minister Dud1l!y Senar.ayaprogramme by the country's atop<Jyload in synchronou orbit be·"ef
;;-vbo ~""~f~ed:~ Il"inority
rnie enefl'gy commissior".
fOl'e the end of thiss decade .
go~ment,·wardefetiied' on his
.~~~~,.. fil'st ..~,qf confidence," he resigned and: new elections.lwer.e called in July..
~-

"Tha recont eV<!l1ts", said the
editot:'iat", have. been col1trary to
all these principles". People were
prevented from doin,:: their day's

.
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to confess imagin~I'ly crimes
Relcased in 1955 and rehabilitatcrl a year I.ter, London has re-.
ntained a communist.
The .Czech themselves w.nted
to make a film . version of thc
book. Leming that C06ta· Gavras
wus interested in directing t'aveu they inlrited .him to Pngue
in the spring of last year and si.
gned .ri agreement for a FraneaCzech co-production.
111('

What has p.rticularly infuriated urlhudox ..... Communists is tht.'
film's epi1og~ which shows Soviet tanks seizing Prague in th('
fateful. summer of 1968. ,

L'aveu seems to be distined to
aroWl~ passionate debate among
Freuch Communists, just as tht'
Party leader are preparing the
explusion of Roger Garaudy. Fr·
an~'s leading Commlinist intel. lectual.
Ga,raudy,
. who was·
By the summer the aftuation
expelled
from
the Polltum
'in Prague had ch.nged drasticthree
months
ago for attally. The he.ds of the 'Czech film
rack iug
Sov iet
polley
in
board were purged, and the ag- Czeehoslovakia
.nd for demo:
reement to make L'aveu was neanding greater democracy inside
ver honoured. With • group of lhe party. was fonnally expelfriends. who all bad impeccable
led at· the Central
Committee
left-~ng pasts, Cl$ta
(Savras
meeting on M.y 21.
decided to shoot tbe iUm without Czech. assi~pmce.
(The Observer F{)reign News
ServiCe)

By M. . Siever
.
tr8s of Great Britain, the Orchestra de la Suisse Romand., the
Lisbon Philharmonic and L.mou5reux Orchestras, the Philharmonic Orchestras of Oslo and Helsinki, and the Orchestre National de Belgique.
He ·h.s .ppe.red frequently 10
various Europeap., countries, pat'ficularly Belgium, Holl.nd, Switzerland.. Italy, Scandin.via, Spain, portug.I, .nd recently fulfilled .n outst.ndinglY successfui
tour in South Africa as well dS
maki~g appearances at Music Festivals in Belllium ar.d Spain.
The programme for the even·
ing will consist of Beethoven'"
Sonata in' F Sharp major, 0".
78; Chopin's Barcarolle and Sonata in B Minor. Op. 58. After
the :...:, termission, the programme
will cor,tinue with Ravel's Alb,)rad. del Gracloso, and finish with
Liszr's Paganini Etudes.
. For·the benefit of those who
have perha1Js not. h.d the opportunity to study the composers of
the evening, it might be of interest to know that Ludwig van
Beethoven, born ir, 1770 in Germany, came of a musical father.
ana at the age of five it was aiready conSidered th.t he miqht
he a child prodigy.
Al the age of 11 he could play
the piano,. organ .80d violin and
was already composing works. At
thc age of 17 h6\:played to Mozart
who was imprelssed with the yuung mon'S ability. He studied
music under Haydr., in Vienna and
continued· to live' there later. As
early .s at Ibe age of twenty
ei{lh1it he' felt.. his bearing had begun to ·fail whIch he felt impeded his work. In 1827, he died

tu his n'alive lap..d.
In Paris, Chopi" met the Fr~ncn
novelist Aurure Dudevant. . better known to the World as Geur.
ge Sand; and during ~heir ten
year friendship he wrote to hi:i
best compositions. After a quar~
1<1 ie. 1846 with George San<1.
Chopin never composed again. Iii
1849 he died, of tuberclllosis ther,
being no known' cure in those
days.
, '.
l\.1aurice Ravel born in

Franc~

in 1375 wa.,~ _p<f'el'.\lf ballet•.

songs ar.d brilli.nt works for the
piapo and orchestra.. Spanish rhythms and themes oflen appear·
in his music, possibly because he
was born near the French/Spani~;h frontier.
He studied musk at the Paris
Cuns'ervatory. In explainjng the
heavy beat in a lot of hiS compoSitions, such as "Bolero", it has
been said tl'lat he had a tumor on
t!'le brain! Ravel died,! more lecently than thE" oUter composer'i,
in 1937.
Franz Li~Z.L born in Hur.,gary
in 1811 gave his first public can.
cC'rt at the aqe of nine. He stud~
ied piano and composi tlon in Vienn~ and Paris. His first
works
were composed Dt the age of eleVl'f'. and his first opera at four·
teen.
Lis:l.t was the first pianist La
give a complete solo recital dnd
to plClY it (rom memory. In later
years he wrote mostly religious
music and took minor orders in
the .Catholic· Church. He died in
IHU6.
The Music Society hopes to arrange a concert in September for
plalHJ and l'elio, but theralter until January 1971 there is nothing
in the Society's diary. This is due
to the fact that most musicians
stop in Kabul en route to or from
concerts' in Ind,ia and naturally
during the summer it is too hot
and
...,wet 'for concert tours.

Frederic Chopin born in 1810
in Warsaw of a French father
and a' Polish mother beg.n study·
i['.~ the piano at the age of seven.
and continued for the next six
years during which time he composed simple waltzes and mazurkas. although he was not pro.ficiTickets for th. s PIUO . concert
ent enough to be', able to write
by Agustir., Anievas are on sale,.
t~em. down.
. pnce 100 afs.•t ASTCO, Air fro
. a,nce, ASIa Foundation, British
At thirteen, he entered the" Colln'c.iIJdn'd La LiQrairie InternaWarsaw Conserv.tory. When he
tiona Ie. It is' ilttvl'sable to buY' ti.
was OI'Jy fifteeen his Rondo in
cket.·prlor· to'thls'concert . as due
.C Mlnojol·was piiblished. He g.ve
to the '1ilnlted' '!Ieatinl{ of 300 in
.lwo'eo_ts in "Vlenn'a at the .gc
the new USIS "At'iditdrium it is
of. I')ineteen ~or which he
~c1S . not knowr, just' haw many tiek:.hlghIy praisecf In 1831
whIle
ets will still be av.iI.ble at the
ChoPID W.s on hIS way to Lon.door In case of difficulty in ob
don, P~lnnd f.il.ed Jr. .an uprista'ini'ng ticket~. telephone MiS;
109 .g.mst RUSSIa .nd Warsaw
Sievier.t The Asia Foundation
was n4t under strict
military Telepl)one 22409,. who is responrule .. ChopIn .who long~ fOF Po·
SIble for tbe distribution of the
11s\l. mdependence. never returned selling of ticKets.'
,
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Announcement

'Cambodians begin' digging
Nation marks 52nd indepeJllle nee anniversary I " .. ..trehOhes iit'Phhom Penh
Afghnn week in review

,Afghanistan last week marked
the 52nd anniversary of regam.
Ing of independence ot the nation Radio Afghanistan broadcast
.special programmes, and pape~s
in Kabul. and other cities caITI. cd special editorials, features and
. photographs or the independence
wor.
A special book was opened at
the Delkusha Palace in which
members of the Government, Justices o( Supreme Court. and
Presidents of the two Houses of
Parliament und other' civil and
military high ranking officials recorded their congratulations, to
His Majesty the King.
The Saudi Arabian Ambassador
in Kabul. as the Dean of the Diplomatic Corps was received by
His Majesty. He personally eonv('yed the friendly sentiments of
til;, diplomats accredited to Kabul to His Majesty the King.
Durin~ the week Their Royal
Highnesses Prince Ahmad Shah
and Princess Khatol returned home from Tokyo. .
Their Royal Highnesses visited
Japan at the invitatiop, of the
Japan('sc Imperial Family.
In his talks with the Japanese
Prpmier and Foreign Minister,
Prince Ahmad Shah brought up
the subject of expansion of economic an<l cultural tics betweC'n
the two Asian nations. The fnet
that the Prince was accompanied
on hi:, tollr of Japan by the Mini'st(,1" of Celmmerce shows that
Commercial relatIons probably ra
nked high in the discussions,
His Roy.al Plighness Rrince Ahmad Shah' participated in thl' ce·
lebration of Afghanistan Day at
~xpo-7U. where he was given <l
rousing welcome.
The Food procurement Department announced that plans are
underway to build two large modern silos in Kand,ahor and Herat with
a total storage capacity of 45,000 tons.
Construction of these silos is
part of a programme to build
modern storage for wheat in ma~
jor towns and centres of popula-

,'

By A Staff Wr}ter,.:, ,I'
tion all around the count~. .
The Department is using for
this purpose part of a credit ex-,
tended to Afghanistan by ,the
Federal Republic of Germany.
A department s0t!!'ce said ,food
gndn production during·, the year
IVa, very satlsfactory 'and' most
or the food proCurement department's need for wheat were met
at home.
ln Kabul the Food Procurem·
ent distributes flour to the fam-Hies of some 45,000 government
emploYees and provides baked
bread biscuits; etc. to sehools,
hosPit;,ls. and military, and police forces.
A new flour mill with a capacity or 230 tons per day will soon
he l'ommissioned by the Departmcnt in Kabul, A flour mill with
I

..

b

\

a ,ma~ler .capacity has been 'l\ln',
opcrnt'JOn m Kabul .Centrll1 S 10' i.
for some 12 . years now,
; :I "
-rh~

Department has also built
a large modern silo,. complete
with' ,:;rain elevators, and clea.ning equipment in Pul-i-Khumri
where rood grnin purchased in
the north is ,tored. Special hun·
t.!ar!" nre built.
Where roodgraJns are stored for
a limited time before it is shift·
ed elsewhe(e. Every hungar holds
some 10,000 tons of wheat, Bnd
has ample
ventilation equipmen!. A desirable characteristics
of thcse hungars is that when
they arc no more needed in a given loc"lity, they can be dismantled. moved. and install~d in
other Incation~.

FromKabul to Manila
or discussions at the' end of each
SeSSion, The Associated Press, the
United Press International
and
ltl'utcr''1 provided the delegates
\\'Ith ('onlplementary copies
of
theIr news files,

(Continued from page I)
Anyhow, sever~1 people spokc
about severa) aspects of newspaper rur.ctions trying to give th~
a:--sembly On idea how newspapers could. serve the peoples in
dl~veloping l'ountries of Asia III
II: del' to help them forge
ahead
and make a steady progress,

I

North VIetnamese and Viet Cong haY!' gained a further foot-

huld on the west
bank or the
Mekong river wilh the occupation or Prek Kak, a rubber plantation i.lnd riverside
town 125
kilometres (77 miles) north east
of Phnom Penh.
The town is only 25 kilometres
(15 mlics) north nr the Komp-

The town was reported in go_
vernment hands after the Cam·
hod ian army called in South Vietnaml'se troops to help them rc'pulse Viet Cong infiltrators.
ThE' Viet Cong were said to haVf? lo~t 50 men killf'd in the hattie (or Prey Veng,
Four Cambodian soldiers were
kil1rd and 40 wounded, il military spokesman saId,

flng Cham ferry (Tossing.
A Cambodiall mililHl ball •.d ion
j" reported to h~IV(' !JI'Cfl ('Vil<.'U-

House' committee

Presider,t Marcos gave the deIt!guh~s one dinner on the evenitl~ of April 10 which we missed
,IUd another later in the Presidt'ntiul Palace where U Thant was
l'onferred upon the
honourary
rlodoratc i'r., Law from the University of the Philippines.

('f1Ilt1llued from pau') I)
lor til(' Industl'laJ
IJcvt'lol1-

Vietnam war

(ConUDUId tniaa llAIle j
After Israeli reprisals (or guerrilla strikes across the border,
the Lebanese
J.:0vernment this
week said it would clamp restr·
irtions on carrying of arms and
on military activities across the
frontier. as from June 15,
The leaders 01 ten guerrilla
groups including the dominant
Al Fatah, headed by Yassir Arafat who arrived here from Amman Yl'sterday were expectep to
try to hammer out broad pOlicy
linl's fur futur(' activities from
Lebanon.
The Popular Front ror the Li.
beration of Palestine. among the
most hard~line guerrilla groups,
IS attcnding the council meetjn~
but is understood to be taking,
only one of the eiJ.{ht seats allot·
ted to it.
The Front boy('otlt'd previot..ls
meetings.
The (.'ouncil is l'xpectE:'d to discuss unifi(:ation of commando training courses. 1t will also elect
a nf'W :!4-member central commitlC'l' to rcplacp. the unified c.ommand formNJ after th.· ~overn.
mcnt-~u('rrilb cri<;i~ in Amman,
Jordan, in F<.'pruary

Mrs. Bandaranaike

Home Brief,'

Important
Teleph'ones

Weather
Airline15

Skies over all the country areclear. Yeslerday tbe warmest ar·
eas were Jalalabad and Farllh with a blgb of 42 C, 107.5 F. The
c<lldest ard was North SafaDg .wit!! a low of 3 C, 37,5 F. To- PoU.., Statio.
day's tempera:.·fa Kallill' ,~"~l~:,~, Was 27 C, 80,5 1>: ,WliUl.l ,,:""';,l'Y:~' ' .
.
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UA'R C,OMMANDOS
.
AMIBIUSH IS\RAELIS
13 killed, many' wounded. 2
captured in day assaults

..

'

TEL AVIV, June I, JReuter).-Egyptlan commandos have
crossed tbe .Suez Canal twice and ambushed two Israeli patrols
killing 13 soldiers, wounding four and taking two prlsonersone of Israel's highest tooll' for a single day since the June
1967 war.
The bazooka and I)and grenade attacks, carried out In broad
daylight on Saturday and the second at dusk, were linked by
observers here with tbe June 5, third anniversary of the slx.day
Israeli-Arab war.

.'

400 pages.
Fact~ and figures.

•

past two and a
half years.
And· many ot1u!r
.+

interesting
features such as
I:.

In the following 24 hours, lsraeli jets struck at Egyptian position" in the canal sector intermittently for more than 10 hours.
Observers here said the ambushes. in the waterways northern
sector, were the most efficiently
planned and executed commando operations since th,e Egyptians
first began crossing the canal a
year ago.
They were accompanied by an
artillery barrage to cover the raiders return and followed py an
Egyptian air strike yesterday' in
which another lsraeli soldier was
wounded.
In an encounter with Arab guerrillas in the Jordan valley oil
Saturday, two Israeli soldiers we·
re killed and fout others wounded, hringing the weekend's toll
In the canal attacks, the lsraeli armoured patrols were each
hit at virtually point-blank r.",ge
by bazooka rockets and hand grenade" military sources said.
The tir,t attack at midday, 12
kilometres (eight miles) south of
t.he canal's northern entrance, developed into close-range combat
as the ambushed Israelis. some
elf them already wounded, tried
to 15 dead and nine wounded.
A tutal .or 543 Israeli soldiers
Hnd 116 civiliaf.ls had now been

articles on
Carpets, Buzkashi,
Culture, etc.
Order _your copy
now $5 per copy

PharmaCies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Sbabl-Mobammad" Jan
Khan Wat
Jami-Karie Sell
Buir.DlIh Barl
Nawal.Hasheml-PDIe 'KhtlsJati
Lemar·Morad lIihanl
Nawal Parwaa..KaJte Parwan
, Etef~qoe-Mwwe' Nelat
Bakhtar-Jede ADderabl
Muriua·Labe Darla
Jad••'1'emDT Shahl Wat
Marot-TlIrabas sq.
·Zalai·Mohamma4 J8Il KhaD
Wat·
Kamran.Aqa AII'Sbams
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leI'
'(111:.' strel'ts ,lIt' carily quwt ~lt
mPllt Bank of Afghanistan,
....
,
... ··~1· .. (j~ ; _ .... ' .... ~
night and i.l curfew is in fOITL'.
Tlw
Committee
on A~ri(,llltlln'
Thl' ~uujects of theil' papers
and Animal f{u<;;band,II'Y ·dis{'u:,s.· Only the OCc;lslcn.d car or bl(:Yor discussions l'angeQ from the
de taxI glides th""ouJ4h the str('ed
il proposal by Dcpuly
T\'lohantquality of life to the question of
l'ts which were OJlt'e hrightly III
mad Ishaq Oloumi lin provision
youth about whose details I am
uut now main Iv dark 10 save', plof more irri~ation watl'r for lanris
nnt going to bbther m):' readel's.
.
located south of Kaf',dahar lntpl'- eetriciq.
national Airport.
Coming back to the most senThe warning would l'(mW CIS a
In the CommiUe£' 011 Nill ionnl
timer,tal person {as-he called hiseries of lung siren ('nils with
Defence Affairs the President of
mself, our friend from Bangkok
.Statistics Bureau Faqir Moham-· (JIlt' sustained note for the all clwas rather obsessed
with H,G,
mild Df.'\\'ngali. and Presid~nt (lr ear. There would be practice seWells. Vlhenever there was an
ssions. the military's
directive
,Plannint: Amir Mohammad J-Iaopportunity for a question in the
\\!arned
(Colllln.ued /Tom page 1)
·sib, offici'lls of thE' Interior Mifloor he raised his hand .and u.sed
ted killing 108 North VietnaTher~ 'IS no evidence of the
nistry ar.<.;wered the deputies' quthe opportunity In
expounding
mese and Viet Cons, a
South' estions Oil relaied matters,
' Capital being imrilinent,ly· threathe lute British scit'"nce fiction
Vietnamese spokesman said.
tened, latest reports 'put the neThe Committee on Petitions st·
writer'!" ideas,
Ir. the firgt· clash with a big
tidied a numbf'r 'he pptitions sub- arest action at Prey Veng.
~uerrilla force north of the town
mitted to it,
But the Cambodian capital reH flrli IIg M1cTophone.
a battalion of marines-about 1000
mains one of thl" cleanest and
men _. killed 76 guerrillas.
An
Illvelie~t o·f Asian cltjes with :itOnce he gOt too excited that he
hour later 32 more Viet Cong
rl'Cls scruppulously cleaned daiinterrupted his harangue to pro~
died in thl' s('cond clash south of
ly. ;Ivenues lined with flowering
ducl:' a huge book with some ob· 'the toW!l.
t ret'S, well kept and pai~ted buvious difficulty from his
everddings and colQurful temples,
present bag aod held it high in
(Cootinued from page I
The U.S. military command said
As Ci wartime measure all mithe ;Iir as if he wanted to prov('
The airl'l'aft then flew on to Na~
American troops operating in the
ni~tries clOSe in the afternoons.
!"ome etherial point.
pies where it put down to l'efuel 'to allow civil ,seIVanls to underFish Hook area of Cam\Jod'a met
In heavy rain,
or.ly light resistance and scattergo military training.
I had alot of fun watching him
The hijacker ordered stewarded opposition 'with no major cla~
A fE'W weeks ago {'iviL servant
1'011 ill his seat with anger, The
e!"s Signorina Gianf1,a
Molinari
shes Yesterday,
'
and students would be mustered
\.. . ol'ds that came out of his mouth
from Turin to leave the plane 10 r<lnk upon rank every afternoon
American casualties in
Camhit the audience like bullets and
make sllrC' all the luggage was
budia are now 28, killed and 871
in the parks wearing ;10 assortpiel'l'ed their minds for he used
unlnadl'd. It was ·from her accounl
\\'ounued, the U.S. command said.
ownl or uniforms to learn drill
so murh force clOd enthusiasm.
and frl1n1 ~matches of conversu· .lOd \\'('apon traipitg,
U.S, troops first crossed the bortion I;etween the pilot and ail'
der from South Vietnam into Catral1i!' t:ontrol that police pieced
Onl'l' S. K. and 1 were alarmmbodia 31 days ago.
ed to see him holding the ,microto~ethl'r the sequen,('C' or event.:...
on board
phone 1I1 his hand and making
South Vietnamese troops who
gestures as if he was goir,g to
Polic<.' dlsgui."ed as refuelling
first launched small-scale raids
persnnllPI and porters surrnund~
throw It at the face of the day's
into the kingdom o~, March 20.
('lIllLlllurd Irom ptlye 2\
,,·h'llrmall. I was dying to heal'
have sulTered 538 killed and 2.279 ed thl' nlanl' bllt the hijRC'ker n'In relul-n, thE' Trotskyist Lanka
(llsed ttl allow t he :oassen~er.s to
him say ·'Mr. Chairmen" in
a
wounded.
Sarna $amiljCl Party and the Prolenvt:'. As thp j<'t was being
reo
banging drawl so peculiar of this
Total guerrilhl losses in CamMoscow Ceylon Com01unist Parsill('t"rc man.
fuelled 11(' nrdered everyone but
bodia are put by militaI"y spokesly were 3!"suJ'cd or pusition::; til
memb('l's llf the refuelling crew
!nen "t 10.~95,
any governrnen t Mrs,
Bandul'ato stand ilt Ipilst :m vard~ fmetS. K. who was jottiog down sonaike might flll m after the 1970
I'psl il\\·il\, ,
.
'
('lectiol'.s.
lIle salient points of the speeches
fiE'
';clld
)1(>
hf"lif'ved
thrre was
mad<' during the mornip..g sessions
In her I'lecliOIl m.mifesto, sh~
a bomb in the luggage but experts
sn id to me he was really fright-.
promised t:, nati~llalise th(' banwho {'xaminpd it later j"ollr'.d nn.
1'1lt.'u tu notice the menacing gesJdng .s.vs~em and the import-export
thin~.
tur" of our friend but I took it
trade in essenti.lI
commodities.
Th£' nilot radioed thl? (.'unt1'ol
1l1C11'(" I ight-hcartedly.
She said, she would Ceyloni:.;c"
BAM IAN, May 31. (Bakhtar), , tower: "I am being hC'ld ilt oi!"tol
oWIH:>rship in t~e private sedor
The
Bamyan Mur.icipality has
ooint. W(' only wnnt to ]'t:'fupi.
P.la/'lorate Arrangements
<lnd establish people's committbuilt 11 guesthouse in Bande AmiI'
Do not lpt anynnp dns(' 'ttl th.., ('l'S ar.-:f employee councils as ad.
Tll(' Press Foundation of Asia
to accommodate the tourists comnirrroft"
('stablished only in 1967 had mavisory bodiE'S in government offiing ther-e,
Alitalin sent oflkills tn NnolC"s
ces.
de elaborate arrangemen.ts for the
The construction of the g\lestwith fli~ht olans fOr tht,
Midassembly a" each delegate was·
Through these committees. she
house built on a hill overlonkin,:
(tie E;lst, hut the hijack('r be{'a.
~pven a pigeon-hole in the corri'·aid. th{J oeooh' could make knthe principal lake ho~ cost Af,
me su!"pi('ious and ordered the pi·
dor of thc auditorium where he
(lwn their needs and feelings tq
lot til takr off for Tripoli.
100.000
the gnv('rnment.
(Reutf>r)
('ould gpt the text of the speeches
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The Charge d'Affaires
announces with
great regret that Ambassador Antonio Sanfelice di
Vlontetorte died in Rome
on May 29th.
As a result, the reception
'planned for the Italian National Day on June 2nd has
been cancelled.
There will be a Religious
Service in the italian Embassy Chapel on Wedneslay, June 3, at 10 a.m., and
l Condolence Book will be
'pen for signature in the
~mbassy offices on the same day f.rom It to 12:30
I.m. and from 4:0Ir to 6:00
()f Italy

PJl1iiO!W.PENH, May 31, (Reu~r);--Tbe pwple of Pbnom
Penh,,~a~Ita1<\t CambodJa, bavebeen prdered to begin digging
In\a.obes 'and cove!-ed. shelters "In' case of. attack"
'
A communlqlie from the c Ity's MlUtary Governor y,esler.
day gave. this popwatlon 'instructions on wbat to do in case of
'att8ek.
It gave, details of a siren warning system and said
sessions woald be held.
But observers bere sald there appeared to be no Indication of all immediate Viet Cong attack 'on Pbnom Penb.
The military situation has heen generally quiet for the past
couple of days.
The only heavy' fighting h'"
been in the town or Prey Veng.
ahout :lO milos (48 km) east or
Phnom Penh, on the othcr sidc
of the Mekong river.

While, in Afghanistan-visit

Antonio Sanfellce d1 Montefurte, the Italian ambassador
to Afghanistan died in Rome
on May 29.
Be was born in Naples on
April 7, 1904. He obtained his
Law Degree at ~he University
of Naples in 1927 and joined
the Foreign Service In 1933.
His, first post abroad was' as
Vice CouDcil In San Francisco,
from 1934 to 1936, and he Sl,tbsequently had posts In Monaco
(Principality), Madrid' and Ha·
vana.
In 1954 he was sent as Consul General In Frankfttrt and
In 1956 as Counsellor ID Rabat.
From 1961 to 1967 he served In
various capa4lties .a.t the MInistry of Foreign Aftalrs ID
Rome, and was PresIdent of the
Italian Delegation to the, Thlnl
Session of the Executive Committee for the UN Wgh Com·
mission on Refugees,
Rome
October 19M.
Be arrived In Kabul, as Am·
bassador, In March 1967.

killed and 1,763 soldiers and 629
civilians wounded in Arab action
,ince the end of the 1967 ,six-day
war. according to Israeli figures.
to close in or., the raiders entrenched behind a protective dyke,
they added.
They said the area of the raid
facilitated ambUshes, with
the
high dyke running on one side
and marshes extended on the other, leaving little from left for
maneuvre.
. When the raiders began returr.,ing to the waterways western
bank in rubber dinghies, the Israelis came under he"vy artillery
fire.
Within an hour of the ambush
Israeli jets were ordered
into
the air to strike at Egyptian posi«(;ontlnued on page, {)

WorlC on Ka;alci

plant to
begin shortly
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-·
Surveying of the Kajaki power
plant. and the extension of transmission llnes between the Balkh
thermal power plant and the city
or Mazar-i-Sharif and
betVleen
Pul-i-Charkhi substation
and
Khairkhaoa Mair.. in Kabul have
been completed.
Work on the construction of
the KaJaki plant and the acNal
exteris/on of franmission 'mde"
is t9 pegin soon, said Dr, ,A.bdul
lJadl Kamal, 8J!, official' of the Afghaoistan Electricity Institute.
The projected Kajaki
power
plant wl1l have 'three turbine'
with a capacity of 49,500 kw. The
project includes extension of 190
kilometre of high tension transmission lines to Greshk and K",,~
dahar. The length of the 35,000
volt transmission lines from the
Bal kh thermal power plant to
Mazar·i-Sharif wl1l be 25 kilometres, Kamal said. A new sub·
station will be built in northeast
if' Kabul in Khalr Khana area to
meet the grow!.r.,g needs of the
new homes being built there. The
length of the 110,000 volt transmission lines coming to this station from the PuI-i·Charkbi substation will also be 25 kilometres.
Two transformers with a total
capacity of 45,000 kw will be Installed in this substation. said
Kamal.

,Opinion polls give Labour
I,ead in forthcoming election

V1ENNA" June ~,(Reuter).Troops and Hooel workers stood
at the alert all along the 600mile (960 kllometr~s) reaches Qf
the Rumanian Danube today waitl,r.g rOr the worst flood tide in
centuries to reach its height,

HRH Lailuma offers help
to fr'ends of scouts
0

Revenues rise

by Af. 239 m.

/

-----------7"--

/

Scout organisation president Mohammad Naslm .presenting
graduation certificate to ·a scouting instructor.
. KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-The Bonourary President of
the Committee for CampaIgn Against Illiteracy Ber Royal
Higlmess Princess Lalluma yesterday attended the general
meeting of the Assoelatlon of Friends of Scouts and expressed
ber willingness to cooperate with the Assoeiatlon,
The president of the Scout Or- sociation. It took place lh
the
ganisation of Afghanistan Moham- Education Ministry Club. Berore
mad Nasim presented the seout, the meeting started the. Scout Orsymbol to Her Royal Highness i~. g.".isation President distributed
appreciation of her sentiments.
ceI'titicates to graduates of
a
Yesterday's meeting wa~
the scout instruction course,
ninth ~eneral session or the As(C011tinued on page 41

KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).Customs revenues last year ro~
by At. 239 million in compatison
to the previous year, said Abdul
Hakim Hamidi. President of the
Customs Department in the F~n
<lnc(' Ministry.
ance Ministry, Total customs revenues during the year amount~d to 2,055.000,000 Afghanis. or
lhis 614.000,000 came from imp"rt
taxes ;Jnd 171 million from export dues, 260 million Afghanis
came from fines and other dues
levied by the Finance Ministry,
Customs are the largest som-ccs of state revenues in Afghanistan. said Hamidi.
The rise in import custom taxps last year was 19 per cent,
and that of export taxes
five
P('I' cent, said f(amidi.

KABUL, June 1, (Bakhtar).-The cu,toms officials at TorkhaRl
intercepted 13 kilos.of hashish' ca'
rried by Rafee Ahmad traveIling
wilh a British passport. He haJ
arrived as a transit passenger and
wa~ sNJeduled to leave for Europe,

Sugar imports

.Amounts to 30,000 tons this year

Already devastated by three
weeks of raging torrents ton'enAfgbanlstan Imports rougb
tial rain anll 800»1, southern Ru- Iy 90 per eent of Its sogar needs.
manian cegions lying alongside
Sugar consumption In the coun·
tIle racitlg Dan,ube awaited a try amounts to 65,000 toIlS.
further flood wave due within' 48
Only from 6,000 to 63,000 tons
hours,
ls prodUCed locaUy, said Moham
O
-I.",
Warning of the threat came mad Gul Wardak, PresIdent of
e~
last night from Hungary and Yu- the Sugar MonopOly Department.
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).goslavia, where rivers
feeding
The sugar shortage is met by
The Soviet artists' troupe left rur
the Danube have over flooded and imports from the Soviet Unio"J
home yesterday after staging .-\
new emergency dykes raised in purchased partly by funds from
number of performances
hen'. . the past 10 days.
a commodity
loan extended tt)
The troupe was seen off at the
The Hung8ri~. news agency
this country by Moscow,
said
airport by representatives of the
MTI reported that tbe Tisza ..i- he, Mghanistan signed two pro·
Ministry of Information :.lIId Cuivel', which crosses into northern tocols with the Soviet Union thi"i
ture.
YUll'OlIlavia before joini~g
the year fur lhe importation of 40,000
Danube, reached its highest le- tons of sugar, Under the first pte'vel ever recorded-nine aDd a tOl'ol signed between the two
KABUL, June 1. (BakhtarJ.-half metres (31 feet), or 27 cen- countries on Fabruary 26, 1970
Th~ anti-smuggling SQuad of thl'
timetres
(about 14 inches) bigh- the Soviet Union
will deliver
Mi,nistry of Interior intercepted
er than the worst flood previous- 30,000 tons of sugar to three ent·
1.400 packages of cigarettes. The
ly recorded in 1932.
,
ry points.
cigarettes, manufactured in PaleThis wall of water is !lIJW surUnder the second protocol cr.
istan and brought into the COUllging towards .the DanUbe, already nduled on May 19, 1970 the Sotry by two different groups of
at ,ts own highest level.
.
viet Union will deliver 10,000 tOl1.'i
smugglers were
caught in the
In Hungary alone 34,000 troops of sugar to Afghanistan on a cleKabul Food Grain Market aod
near Pul-i-Mahmoud Khan. said civilians and river workers hBve aring basis to three ports of enfilled 4,300,000 sandbags and mo- try (seven thousand tODS to Shei:
an, Interior Ministry official.
ved 43,00 tons of rock to bolster Khan Bandnr, one thousand tonE
KABUL- June I (Bakhtqr) __ saggin~ riverbank" the agency to Kcleft. and two thousand tons
.
.
. saId
Ghuiam Ali Sultan, Miss Runn'
.
to Tourghundi), said Wardak.
Sugar delivered at Sher Khan
Raufi and Ghulam Ghaus, cfficials of the Mini.stry of CommerBandaI' is priced $96.24 at Keleh
$95.24 and at Tourghundi
$9~.
Ce left ror Japan yesterday to
study at the Asian Statistical InThe higher prices of sugar delistitute there.
vered at Sher Khan Bandar aod
Keldt IS due to river transportat ion. costs, said Wardak,
JALALABAD, June' 1, <BakhSugar throughout Afghanistan
tar).-The' Kabul University mis·
is sold at AL 16 per 'kilo. Th~
sion gave entranCe examination
Sugar Monopolies Department exto 165 graduates of Jalalabad hii/h
pec.ts sales of sugar in the couJ)school ye"terday. The mission'
try during the current year will
which is hp.aded by Kabul Unibring a net profit of Af. 245 milversity Regtstrar Dr. Mohammad
lion. Profi t made during the fi·
Fazel will later go to various
rst nine months was Af. 159 milother parts of the province for
lion.
'
the same purpose.
The fact that Afghanistan purchases only 40,000 tons of sugar
KABUL, June 1,' (Bakhtar).this 'year inst~ad of 60,000 ton.
The Afghan Con~ul General to
is that the Suga):' Monopolies DeMeshed Abdul Ghani Karimi gapartment already has 20,000 tons
ve a reception
in the Meshed
" . :':f-' ,.'
10' '.1'"
.I
of ~\lgar in its ware houses, This
University Club WednesdaY to
mark the 52nd anniversary
of
. llr. AUaI\!i"'a",m"; N~I is left from the 100,000 tons '0'(
tlie regaining
of Afghanlstan's
has b(eD 'aJlllOJiIted ¥
rover- SUllar purchased ·in 1968. .
independence. High ranking ofoor. o. Pa~ p~ee. This
The Department !s now negotia.
was mnonncea by the MInis· ting with the Soviet Union the
ficials. and foreign representati.
try of Interior yesterday.
ves attended th(' function.
purchasing of 3,000 tons of ,ugar.

Home BrI

Customs

cubes. said Wardak.
The biggest sugar consumer i I~
the country is Kabul with annu~1
consumption oC 23,000 tons, the sm·

allest Paktbia where annual consumption is only 3,000 tons. Sugar
consumption in Herat is 8,000 per
year, in Kandahar 12,000 tons, m.
Kunduz, 10,000 tons, in Balkh 8,001
tons, and Nanarhar 4,000.

Nixon discusses Cambodian
operations with aides
SAN CLEMI;NTE, California, June 1, (Reuter).-Presldt Nlxon's chief military advisers were at the western Wblte
:'ouse Sunday to brief the President on U ,So operations In Cam·
bodla and pr~gress in tbe Vietnamisation programme In South
Vietnam.
Aides to Nixon have pronounc- suits of the Cambodian operations
were encuuragir..g and the Vieted both the thrust iI',to Cambodia
namisation progr8IIlIJ1e .. cui t'faand the Vietnamisatiqn as: progressing on schedule towards the
ceeQing successfully and s,ald thwithdrawal of 'a northern 150,000
ere would be no "dramatic annU.S. t~oops from South Vietnam
ouncements" to
emerge
from
by June. 1971.
Sunday's mifitar:( conference..
President Nixon plans to reThose attendip.g the meetIng
turn to Washingtop, today, ending
from Washington are Defence Sea four day memorial day weekcretary Melvin Laird. Deputy Defence Secretary David Packard. end at the western White Ho~e.
General Earle Wheeler, retiring
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Stalf, and General Wheeler's suceesso(' Admiral Thomas Moorer.
Attending from the Pacific area
are Gep..eral Creighton Abrams,
U.S. comander in Vietnam, and
Admiral John McCaln, commander' of U.S. rorces in the Pacific.
Also taking part in the mee'KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).ing. at the
presidential
office The 10th graduating class of the
complex near Nixon's S.". Cle- Department of Pashto Language
mente home, will be D&. Henry and Literature, . College 6~ 'LetKissinger, Chier White House" ters; were introduced to Dr. S.A.G.
natiomil security allairs adviser_
'Baha Kabul Ur.iversity rector QY
The meeting will be . Nl«on's HabJbullah Hala, Prpgram\lle Difirst with his top military aides rector of the College.
,inee the ordered U.S. troops into
The department has graduated
Cambodia on May 1 to destroy
a total of 123 p.eople during the
supply bases there 'which have· "Iast 10 years. R~ctor Baha also
been used to s,upport North Viet- met this year's graduates of the
r..amese a!ld Viet Coqg forces in
College of Theology. Tile 29 gradSouth Vietnam.
uates were introduced to the recThe Deputy White House spotor by Ghulam Mohammad Niazi.
kesman, Gerald Warren, ~aid t9- Dean of the College.
.
day's mee\ing would not allect
Baha ,congratulated the gradu-"
Nixon's decision to have all Amates On their success and express,
erican troops out of Cambodia" ed the hope that they will achieve
by June 30.
further successes 'n .their future
Warren 'told reporters that re- careers,'
' ,

Prof Bahn
meets new
graduates

